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Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.

SAY! MISTER! YOU V6 
DROPPED YOUR

tie Ax
£REAT BIG PlEC^ FOR
' IO CENTS- "

ThePeninsulaCigar
(Sncrrnsorg to J. D. W1LLIAM8OX)

Manufacturers of

FINE CIGARS,
Ulman Building,

JEifT, - - - SALISBURY, MD. 
Sole Manui&cturers-of the

OOBITIC, ROSA,

other popular brands^ of Cigars.
' Wholesale, pirate Brands a Specialty,

[buy our tobacco direct from importer. It will pay you 
pth us. We warrant our goods to give satisfaction, 

jrders and communications'by mail will receive 
ition. Call or write for prices.

.WALLER  £. Ulman & Bro.
FUfT

BUILDING 
[ZT.

 tioni and all

WHOLESALE * RETAILi —

''J Lipi^   Wine?,
i, * Gins, * etc.

BEST MPPOltTED SAMPLE ROOf
Furnisliing " ™£ e/Tr-:
Undertaker. The best brands of Cigars and

. . * A ' Tobacco. Beer bottled 
If f^Uf j and on draught-

1 Under the Opera Hwite,
SALISBURY MO.

T(

Salisbury Machine Shop-: EM BALM ING :-

zr slTir^r o :*, *: i KOI 4ID BRASS POOID8T.
i ENOIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

WiH Sieeive Prompt
|BcrtaJ Robe* and State Grave j fmvtksrt 

Vault* kept in stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md,

White Bros.,
iJtTWSURAHCE AGENTS,

*&

Insoranee effected 
nies. We

tfte be* coop*

Tbe beat in the market for tbe Money.
We can fnmish new -or repair any piece or 

pan ofyoor Mill; <*o make yoor Enflne 
, Practically as Good as New.

Jasf ssirf dteapal oo 0* fm(*ruln

0HER BROS., SALIBBUBt 
-: MD. :-

___^_i *i the top of sli Insurance j WTElERE AH>IC 
MDpanie*. If yon are not insured drop , __...  , _-   LJDinU 0 
  s card with your-post office address.! | flLLK I Ot rUSAftH { 

Insar* yosif^ptnpertv against loss by fire.! ___ 
1  » yourself st once against accident    
Lr-deacst BT»IJUSSlJ ""> the JStna Life. : a^an*n on Main faieet. In UM Bosinsas

~ r--w ~ | centre onwosbtur. Bv«fj
a^» - ^ elaaa. pool and airy.

HaU «nt
tASY,

Comfortable Sfc*v

iMCBfcFOOT BABIES.

Iknowa-apot, aamvaook.
barefoot baUe* «HM to plaj, 

e's bewt nafolded twok 
tmchlnpi aU UM day.

Tbarotrhere the tl*«r lily lift* 
It* baaghtj face to trcct tbe amll*

Of akj blue heaven's soowj drifts) 
Ooae naocht of worldly oare fcor gnlle.

There, clout beaide a rippling stream
Tbe barefoot babies laogh aod praooe 

And toss Uxlr yellow lo^is thai gleam 
Like taaselrd corn Jn breese'* daociBj

Dear barefoot tables, reap tbe sweet 
Of jxrath aod life and dance yoor best.

Twill come 'dreamlike from years' re
treat

In after time to loll yon rrat. 
-B. 8. Ecller In Detroit free Pifm.

Votmrtmlnty and Cvrtalaty. .. i
Two men met ouezpectedly in tbe cor 

ridor of a down town office building.
"Hold on, William! Wha,t's your 

hurry? How are yon? Yoa look worried. 
Anytliing wrong?"

"Mot much, but, to tell yon tbe 
troth, I've -just left   , and I cant 
tell whether be has lied to me or not 
Bow are thing* with yon?"

"So so. I've just bad a big disap 
pointment, Uat's alL"

"Ton take it easily."
"Think so? I've bad a deal on hand 

for three months, and I expected to close 
it out today, bnt this morning the other 
party told me frankly that his princi 
pals couldn't take it np. Now it's off 
my mind and I'm glad of it "

"Sore there's no funny business?" <
"Sura"
"Iwiehlwae. So long."
One man smiled and the other scowl 

ed.  Mew York Times.

He
Paul Loo is Courier, when bitterly as 

sailed by a French professor, quietly re 
marked; ','! fancy he must be vexed. He 
calls inejjacobiii, rebel, plagiarist, thief, 
poisoner, forger, leper, madman, im 
postor, calumniator, libeler, a horrible, 
filthy, grimacing ragpicker1. I gather 
what he wants to say? .He means that 
he and I are not of the name opinion, 
and this is his only way of putting it"

Tbe war with France lasted from 
July 9. 1798, to Sept. .SO, 1800. and the 
number of men engaged, in the naval 
force alone, wait 4,593. Tbe land force* 
raised for this campaign cut no figure.

! "Clients love B hard fighter, and the
  onlookers an impressed with his seal." 
; says Blchard D. Doyle in an article oo 
| "Law and Lawyers" in Tbe Southern 
I Magazine. "In my own experience I 
j have had cases where I advised my cH-
• enta not to sue because I was sure they
: had no chance, and although they fol 

lowed my advice, instead of employing 
other counsel, they -refused to pay   
reasonable fee and in one case left me 
to pay the court costs. And I have sel 
dom advised a client to compromise or 
submit to arbitration that I did not dis 
please him. It requires moral courage 
to adviee one against his inclinations, 
but it is sometimes a lawyer's sacred 
duty. Whatever may be said as toils

'morality or true wisdom, yet I arose 
«ay I regard this aggressive and partisan 
spirit more conducive to modern success 
than profound judgment, for I have 
seen lawyers succeed chiefly by reason 
of it in whom the logical faculty was 
not at all conspicuous. In speaking of 
success, it will be observed that I do not 
mean the eminence of such men as Er- 
skine, Wirt, Webster, William Pinckney,

.Bnfns Choateand Charles O'Conor, but 
such euececa as is attained by the lead 
ing members of the bar in every town 
or city of the United States, wpo bars 
a g^xl practice, sometimes very lucra 
tive, though they are unknown to fame 
and forgotten outside their neighborhood 
when they are gone. " '

Was It >** ?
Those who hold that no man can 

avoid his fate may find support for their 
doctiine in the experience of Charles J. 
WeUer of Elknartjjid. He was employ 
ed at grinding at an emery wheel, bnt 
regarding the position as dangerous 
banded in bis resignation. Five minutes 
before the time for ending his hist dsy 
at the york the wheel burst and killed 
him. Philadelphia Ledge/. ,

Do not think of knocking out another 
person's brains "because be differs in 
opinion from yon. It would be as ra 
tional to knock yonraelf on the head be 
cause you differ from yourself ten years 
ago. Horace Mann.

In 1 880 tbe gross product of the wool- ', 
en mills was Tainted at $267,000,000; 
ten years later it bad increased to $338,- 
000,000.

HE LOVES THE BIRDS. 01DN>T GBT WHAT

niANCOIS COPPEE AND HIS FRIENDS 
IN THE JAROIN OU LUXEMBOURG.

n Is* TMektaaj Mcfat te Wa*ek t*» Fort
Bis Pista In   PmkUo O«rd**> A 

Man Ws» 
Ha*Ur» te tk*>

comes to stay
There is more than one food which will cause the body 

to increase in weight. A free supply of sugar wiU do this ; 
so will the starchy foods ; cream, and some other^fats. But 
to become fleshy, and yet remain ia poor health, is not what 
you want. Cod-liver oil increases the weight because it is a 
fat-producing food. But it does far more than this. It 
alters, or changes, the processes of nutrition, restoring the 
normal functions of the various organs and tissues.' ^ * .

of Cod-liver Oil with lypophosphltesVis {rare cod Ijverin a 
digested condition. So that when a person gains in weight 
flpm taking- Scott's Emulsion, it is because o&two things; 
First, the oil has acted as a fat-producing fooo^ 'and/ second, 
it has restored to the body a healthy condition. Such an 
improvement is permanent   /'/ comes to stay.

sects, anil, a bottle. . SCOTT * BO WNE, Coeakts, New tfarfc

Francois Coppee, th» author of "For 
the King," has a great many friends in 
Paris, but none of them is more devoted 
than the Unto birds that live in tbe Jar- 
din dn Luxembourg. They know him as) 
soon as tbej see him eecae.in at one of 
the wide gates, bis shoulders drooping, 
bis head hanging forward, his face pale 
from ill health. They know in just 
which one of his pockets be carries, tbe 
big piece of bread which be is going to 
divide into crumbs for their benefit, and 
they probably say in their own special 
language:

"Ah, here is Friend Coppee. bless 
him!"-

They are not tbe only ones that know 
wbat>*5oppee has in bis pocket. All tbe 
Latin quarter people who come and go 
througb/that corner of the Luxembourg 
garden which faces the Odcon know that 
the gentle author rarely misses a aay in 
his devotion to the birds. And when be 
appears with a peculiar swollen appear 
ance about one of his pockets tApy draw 
quietly off to a respectful distance to 
watch.

As soon ss tbe circle of spectators  
workmen in blue blouses, students in 
corduroy and slouch hats, nursemaids 
with barelegged children as soon a* 
these elements, which might possibly 
be disturbing, have taken themselves far 
enough out of the way, the birds close 
in around tbe poet until sometimes a 
bundled of them will be fluttering about 
his bead or hopping- about .his feet. 
Then he takes out his'piece of bread, 
and crumbling off one corner tosses a 
morsel np in the sir. Instantly there is 
a flutter of wings, and two or three of 
the birds dart upward, and tbe most for 
tunate one catches tbe crumb in its flight 
and settles down again to Us place in 
the flock.

One crumb after another is thrown 
out in this direction and that, and oc 
casionally a few are scattered on tbe 
ground, so that thelesa.adventnrons and 
weaker spirits may have their share. 
Finally a good fat crumb i* pinched off, 
but not thrown. It is held invitingly 
between tbe thumb and finger, while 
tbe poet looks at Ms birds as much as to 
say:

"Come, come. You know your friend 
Coppee. Give me a proof of your affec 
tion, as I am giving yon a proof of 
mine." j 

There is a great flutter then among ! 
tbe birds, a great cocking of pretty 
heads, much sharp glancing of. brigbV: 
eye* Finally one particularly, brave1 
little creature makes a wi<*-i curve to 
ward the imprisoned crumb, bnt hia ' 
courage deserts him on the way, and be 
circles back to bis place without tbe 
price. Coppee rubs tbe crumb a little, 
so that a tiny morsel of it falls to the 

where.' it is quickly pickedfSux, 
I|Mi*tf be said to his smaU^bok^

, my little friends, H 
;b. Where is yg«rccinnd4 

I ever b^yedjajM»« '+
As ff *«b^ibPfc/via8 besisetid so. 

long, Hn^K^Ta dart towanS the 
ont8tr*sft»sssssknd, poises *Hfc*itter-

__ _ ilyst 
crumb

Wko
tin Bqocleh » Oroc»ry CWrk.

Two pretty young women entered a 
large np town grocery one evening last 
week. From their conversation it was 
evident that they belonged to some 
boarding school in the neighborhood 
and had stolen out for a few moment* to 
boy dainties which they meant to mog 
gie to their rooms.

"There's one thing I don't like about 
the clerka in this store," said one of 
them, wbirttthey waited for the sales 
man,,"and that's the way they insist on 
telling yap Uiat yon don't want what 
you do .wbntiind that you do want what 
yon dotrt want. Every time I oome in 
here I tarae the same experience, and 
I'm just tired of it The next time it 
happens I'm going to tell the clerk just 
That I think of him."

At that moment a clerk approached 
and asked the young women what they 
wanted. Tbe one who bad so much to 
complain about pointed at one of a row 
of cracker tins and said: 

"I want a pound of those." 
"Ob, no, yon don't," said <he clerk 

suavely; "yon want some of these, or 
these here; they're all very nice."

Tbe young woman threw a glance 
which -Mid, "What did I tell you?" at 
her companion, and turning to the clerk 
said fiercely:

"No, I don't, anything of the kind. ] 
want these and no others."

"I beg your.pardon," he began. "I 
thought"-*.

"Never mind what you thought," 
said the yonug woman. "Iguess I know 
what I want Now just let- me have a 
pound of those, please." And she turned 
to her companion with a look of triumph 
on her faoe which plainly meant, 
"Dfdn't I squelch him?"

"Very well, madam," said the clerk 
humbly, "but may I ask whether they 
are for yonrae,lf?"

"Well, of all the impertinent ques 
tions"  began the young woman, when 
her companion interrupted, and, turning 
to the clerk, said: 

"Why do yon ask?" 
"Oh, because they're dog.biscuit," 

replied the clerk indifferently. -"Still, 
. of course, if yon want them, yon can 
have them."

"Never mind." faltered toe young 
woman who bad insisted on having what 
she wanted. "I gneat I don't want any 
thing at all," aad "she strutted out of 
the store looking very much ashamed 
and followed by her ^companion, wbc 
wu struggling to bide her *»ught£r. 

f The clerk didn't say «nytbtng, bat 
  there was a satisfied smile on his face of 

be banged the cover dowu on the can oi 
dog biscuit and walked awa'y to wait OB 

customer. New York 8

THE FEDERAL COHSTlTUnC

U«w It.V?A
Made by tba Pisoplak

Ex-Presiden» Harrises's pajW in Thi 
Ladies' Home Journal of "This Coun- 
try of Ours" series treats copprehen- 
aively of the constitution and its ny&i- 
cation and operation, defining^ thrr in 
strument, its scope and liinitsrtoni 
clearly. " The word 'constitution,'"

antly in. in) MIL* After that it all goes 
merry as a BHnrlagetell. Two or three 
birds will be eating from his hand at 
the same time. They light on his ehonl- 
der. on bis arm, on bis bat

Tbe spectators meanwhile are full of 
breathless interest. A child whose loud 
cry of delight startled the birds into

writes, "«*> used among ps 
wrlttsjt.irssinnnent, but in 
t» nsetP% describe a govern m 
lem ffc i* jsnJistlmi-Ssaiift up^ 
 as Jee Mafcsw CbartSr the 
acts of parliament

_ , .esb4»Hsbet legal
iway trfanq*W^4a«sa»-s*«-»ot£ompi)e4 in ssrf

implies  

BANISHED FOR LIFE.
tHE OUTCAST OF CHURCH ISLAND ft» 

GREAT SALT LAKE.

HaHMFor Te*nUv»4tfc«US»o/a>WI14
Ka» aad Barely B*ea   HUBS* B«Jaa; 
Bnadexl »or Bobbin* the Dead  » Order 
of OOTJIBOT Brlftham Tone. -  -

In the center of the Great Salt lake 
in Utah is a large body of land known 
ss Church island. This land consists of 
mountains and vallejs, with trees and 
vegetation, and has always been need 
ss a herding ground for cattle belonging 
to the Mormon church. Several yean 
ago the water on the east eide of the is 
land was shallow and cattle could be 
driven across easily, hot now the water 
is deep and everything must be convey 
ed to and from the land in boats. A dis 
tance of about five miles covered with, 
salt water most be .gone over by canoes 
to get to or from the island. On this 
famou* spot, amid millions of pelican*, 
sea galls and other fowls, wanders a 
lonely old man,  without clothing and 
detoid of language or any of the in 
stinct* of humanity. He was banished 
yean ago by the Mormon church on the 
charge of robbing the dead.

Jean Baptiste was a Frenchman who 
came to Halt Lake City a young man 
nearly 40 years ago. He grew up among 
(be saints, and, after marrying, was 
made sexton of the small cemetery. His 
duties were light and his remuneration 
correspondingly small He resided in a 
little cabin on the mountain side over 
looking the city, and spent .his-time, 
when not emplByed In the cemetery, in 
collecting junk and trading and traffick 
ing with a few Jewish secondhand 
clothes dealers who had the hardihood 
to engage in business among tile.Mor 
mons. A regiment of United States 
troops was then- camped near the city, 
and the gentiles engaged in business 
were assured protection.

Thj^Rle Frenchman was an .avnri- 
ciossWan and was noticeable bees 
of his picking up every cast away «rtf 
cle and carrying it to his home. Old 
dry goods boxes, barrels, tin cans" «nd 
other packing articles cast away by the 
soldiers were especially well cared for 
by Jean Baptiste, the Briton, He dress. 
ed as a scavenger and resembled the 
modern saloon loafer, who is always 
searching the slums for barrels and box 
es of garbage and efnt off garments. 
The actions of the sexton created some. 
comment, and not a little curiosity was 
aroused among people.who h'aoVoccalion 
to visit his residence on'- the mountain 
side, over the city.

One day Jean appeared, on the streets 
dratted in an elegant rait of .broadcloth. 
A few days before a wealthy stranger 
had died and was buried in the cema> 
tery. The suit in which the body wfta 
dressed resembled that worn by the 
ton. An examination was ordered, 
the corpse was found to have been 
bed of its clothing. A committee Wai 
ed upon the sexton and made a m .. 
startling discovery. Tbe gravcclothJ11- 
ef Tgrer 300 persons were foupd in 1"** 
baalagtr- and boxas, stowed away in IP* 
ghoulish oabinx'JMcJtement cOn bigP 
Bait LOffOtH^ The boxes U clotJ'1D« 
were emptied and tha content* take" 
the city hall, where many a foud m-'"1' 

identified the burial robes of

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest1 U.S. Gov't Report

A SUMMER SCENE.

Laden oome the maidens home, 
With poppies and wild roaes,

ain^nff ditties ns they come, ' 
And blushing like their pceiea.

Crowned U one merry mid
With coronal of poppy; 

Nature has with beauty played.
To make a faultless copy.

Laughter gathers In her eya, 
Her every movement btaahea;

Bark I she mocka a lovcr'i sicta 
With wmpi in birdliko guate*.

Capld, should he pas her way, 
For lack of strength most tarry;

Ehe will steal his bow away
And bid the. rogue go marry, 

-fharle* T. Lasted in Blaokwood's Hagaxine.

*!*
anien.il the ddmaer swallows fly.

Aad. Wrens explore the barn and shed. 
Thai orisjca go flaiihla*) By 
"Wltst OB* oT sto* aad ostftn shred.

through the trees
 here, 

[cladees. 
of the air. 

Sweet In St. Kkhola*.

HOW HE WON.

OLD MILITARY LORE.

aiua 
srrfi

.L r» m si 1 _1 cryof delight startled tae mras into
I If /"IT A/I £1 ¥* \7 I £i fi fl redden flight is unceremoniously jerked
l IX dl 1V1CII Jf I«.I lV«. Uck bT bj, nnrie wlth .j, wnpbat;.,

FIRE
HM'S

SALE i
$100,000

WORTH OF PERFECT GOODS

Saved from the Flames
In our two buildings that were not burned.

STARTLING . BARGAINS I
The Greatest Money-Saving Sale of History

Men's Suits.
Men's | 850 Suits for 
Men's 10.00 RoiU for 
Men'* 1! 00 ftr.u for 
Men's 15 00 Sail* Car 
Men'* 2000Sai(af>r 
Men's 25.00 Suit* for

1490
6.90
690
9.78

Men's Overcoats,
* - »* . ,*v-

for
Men** 1MO O»«ioo»t* for 
MeaVlSOOOvwepttfor 
Men's 17.00 OrertQijB for 
Mea** 1800 OftnuMC tor 
Meal

690
860 

H.OO 
1180 
14.75

Men's Hat

Men's Shoes.
Men's $3 60 aod 94.00 calf shoes tt.20 
Men's 4 00 snd 500 patent leather 2 46 
Men's 6.00 calf shoes   3.30 
Men's 6.00 enamel patentHeatber

calf and rowel*. 385 
The same in »« 00 A (7.00 qualities 4.85 
Equally generous redaction! on Bojs*

Youth's sad Children's Shoes. ' - 
Good Rubbers snA Rabner Boot* "for

Men and Boys, } to i off.

Men's Pants.
en** $2.00 P*nU for 

Men 'a 2 60 Paatt for 
Men's 4JOO Pants for

ILOO 

850

back by his nurse with an 
 Tals-toi." Tbe students talk in an un- 

dertone^about the oear master, M they 
call Coppee.

Lest winter, when there was an un 
usual amount of snow in Paris, Coy pee 
was particularly attentive to the wants 
of hia birds, which in their tarn were 
more than ever appreciative of hi* good 
offices, for tbe snow made pretty poor 
picking for them. And on cold days it 
was no uncommon sight to see the stu 
dents rush np to tbe poet after be bad 
flnfafrarf his dole and turn up bis coat 
collar or tighten his muffler or button 
his overcoat.

"Dear master," they would say affec- I 
tionstely, "you must be more careful of 
yourself. Ton know you are not strong, 
and it is cold, and we need you as much 
as the birds da"

To the birds snd tbe students he is al 
ways "the dear master." It was Ooppee 
 who wrote and read tbe poem for tbe 
unveiling of the hurt of Henri Murger 
in that same Jardin dn Luxembourg. 
Marger's name is idolized by tbe whole 
Latin quarter, and it is doubtful if tbs 
stndents would have permitted any one 
of whom they did not approve to take 
part in tbe ceremonies at tbe unveiling 
of bis monument

Coppee i* not married, although, in 
French fashion, he has a friend to vshom 
he makes mysterious references in Us 
writings as one who is dear to hint and 
in whose heart be know* be will leave 
inconsolable regret when he dies. How 
ever that may be, he will be sure of 
plenty.of sincere mourner* the stndenta 
of tbe Latin quarter and the birds of tbe 
Jardin dn Lnxsofcentg. New York 
Stn.

follonlDg 
Robbing liie 

nlter-

jtroment as with aa, Imt
 ought in many place*.

"The common Ai 
making a *tate oawtifnti 
by a popular vote delegate* 
Oon, whoee duty it is to pi 
of government. When the 
have agreed and have properly 
tbe instrument, it is submitted 
rect tote of the people, and each voter 
casts a ballot 'For the constitution 1 or
 Against the constitution.' If a majority 
Tote for the constitution, it then be 
come*, the paramount law of the state. 
The legislature does not make the con 
stitution; the constitution make* the 
legi*Iatur*s> Tbe American idea to that 
constitutions proceed from the people in 
tbe exerciM of tibeir natural rightof «tt 
government aad can only be amended 
or superseded by tbe people. Whatever 
one MgUlatare or congress enaota^tbe 
next one may repeal, but neither can re 
peal or infringe a constitutional ptwrf-

That GoM»d Soldtera !  UU 
Sixteenth Cmtujr.

"The Pathwaie of Martiall Disci 
pline" (1681), by Thomas Styward, is 
full of plates and abounds in quaint re 
marks. Giving the duties of \& provost 
marshal, we find: "He shall Acsprdin^ 
to tbe la wee punish all offendess with 
out regard or respect of persons, and in 
the market place shall set up a pair of 
gallows, both for the terror of the wick 
ed and for execution upon them that of 
fend tbe lawee. That be shall set upon 
all victnalls brought to the market a 
reasonable price, that the seller and tbe 
buyer may reasonably live by it" In 
the office of coronel (or colonel the two 
terms seem ta» have been introduced at 
the same time, but tbe latter became the 
favorite), after mentioning his appoint 
ing of as many captains as is needful, 
giving 800 men to a company, "which 
is a convenient number," for if the men 
Sje divided into smaller companies too 
much money would be spent on the offi 
cers. With regard to the lieutenant, he 
ia to be "of great experiences, qualities 
and behavior." "The corouel shall also 
examine the selections that the captains 
hove made of all the officers throughout 
their companies, and if they be such as 
ought to be, or not much "worse he may 
allow them, and not otherwise."

Befoaa firearms drove out all other 
w^poos ft was an object to equalize 
,-thrsitrepgthof tbeepmpany, "the shot" 
<iaj the mnfketeera came to be called) 
eu iplemendSg the pikes. All the com 
binations o^ men for drilling which are 

various authors illustrate this; 
febse from horsemen: 

pikes every
. .,_. . . . jsa^row bills for halberds) and ensign in nPi»a»-.v-rv~
pikes ends cijp-Jbed down the better to 
resist the enemy."

All kinds o! dodsjltyrre taught 
"It in sight of the,enemy, which

'or in numbers, the front rank of 
oa shall spread out so as to admit the 

of the- second rank in tbe open 
Bnt if ike enemy manifest a 

fptontiou of attacking, and there 
be-no place of refuge near, the second 
ra"!ik shall return to their places, and all 
shall serrie clone together. The shot 
thnll be placed br4be Toward and rear- 

£'.> tkit fliey may skirmish and re- 
cxva^nsn-TTeth." Gentleman'*

«QBtroli* of Genius That Cstv* sv 
Known Readlns; Clerk His Plao*. 

One of tbe interesting incidents at the 
opening session of a new congress ia tns 
selection of the reading clerk of tbe 
house. The reading clerk is appointed 
by the clerk of the house, but candidate*- 
forthe place must take part in a oom- 
petitive "speakins; contest" before toe 
house. John A. Beeve, who was read 
ing clerk during Harrison'a administra 
tion, was a politician from Cairo, Ills., 
and one of tbe best known characters in 
Wash ingson at the time. 
story;

"I didn't cuppose I had any show fas 
the place when it came to the test," said 
he, "for most of tbe candidates were 
.college men, and some were elocution 
ists, while the cnly elocution I had ever 
practiced was calling bogs in sonthtnj 
Illinois, though I bad -been -able to gvit 
np in a political meeting and make fix 
fellows on the beck seat hear me ; so J 
thought I would go into this contest 
aayhow and da my best in my own 
way. But you ought ta have heard those 
elocutionists. Tbe waytthey rolled their 
r's and hissed their s's^M raid 'ah ' aad 

  '1-1' wart cant ion I Some of them didn't 
talk like human beings and others bad 
voices so rich and Jnelodiotai you- 
couldn't hear them 40 ftet away.

"By the time my turn same I had 
sized up the hall and knew just about 
where to throw my voite, and I deter- 
mined to make myself heard if I did 
nothing else. Each candidate hud re 
ceived a copy of a house bill to read. 1 
noticed that tbe, other fellows started 
out this way, 1 Uh bill,' and soon. Now 
'nh' ia a sound that won't carry, and 
you can't attract the attention of the 
house by grunting 'Ub!' So when I 
started I sang out in a loud, clear voice 
that took them off their feet, 'A-a-a-a-s - 
bill!'   long 'a.' They weren't used to 
that, and wondered what had broken 
loose, but it seemed to catch them, 1 

'as op the right traeli. so

  -  r

lefirdid to the
ap lie*

.Vhitu tToUM  rtlw 
. thin a short time the old home of 

JoEoison Dnvis in Richmond will be 
thrown open to the public as a Confed- 
firate moaeum. The "White House of 
t5e Confederacy," as it hat been called, 
Baa been the property of the city for 
many years and haajscently been used 
as a eohoolhonse. A room in the house 
will be assigned to each of the states 
that seceded for a collection of 

jn addition there will be a

"Iheibing they ||ill  jflhi'iiiiiil w»»'' 
  terrotv. Jt bad tnt^ajf^tS long M £ 
dictionary, Imt I Mim4ti|l and slid 
throngb them and was doing pretty wen 
when I Iqpked down the page and aaw a 
lot of Spinlih proper uaines. Now. I 
didn't know Spanish from Apache, but 
I was going about 100 words a minute, 
EO without stopping I gave them two 
verses of a little German poem I bad 
learned when a boy, and hang me if   
man in that ball seemed to know the 
difference except Congressman .£M&«. 
Tinghaoi W Bt. Lotus. Yon- ought tc 
fcnte seen mm laugh when he beard hit 
native Jflbcne worked off on the bouse 
of teafoentativBS for Spanish,

/*Tes, I got the place, ana it wu tb« 
long 'a* and the German poetry -thai 
savW me. " New York Son.

Afmnetin tbvXMsjM oyokoe di>- 
trit*watbnildifJtj»«OMwa]L H*wat 
pnttinf it then to ttay, bnlMing it 5 

M tbeJMeaad^feethigh. A! 
came ndinaj tv, and seeing UM 
  wat takinc tald to

"The delegate* to the convention thai 
framed the constitution of the United 
States were not, however, chosen by a 
popular vote in the states, but by the. 
legislatures. Nor was the question qt 
the adoption of tbe cosjftftotion nbm*V 
ted in tbe states to * direct popular 
vote.      There b*ve been 1C amend 
ments to tbe constitution adopted. TssJ 
of these were proposed to the legtohV- 
tures of the states by tbe First congress 
and ratified. Tbe other five amendments 
have in like T«>«T been submitted by 
congress to the *tate legislatures for rat 
ification, conventions in the states not 
having been used in any case. It will be 
noticed also that tbe vote upon tbe 
adoption of the constitution and upon 
amendment* thereto is by states, each 
state, without regard to it* population, - 
having one vote. Bnt while these provi' 
dons make tbe popular control lets di 
rect than is usual in the states and neo- 
S***rtlj recognise the states in tbe proc 
ess of mBH*g and amending .the consti 
tution, the idea that constitutions pro- 
eeed from tbe people is not lost"

A MESSAGE FROM THE GALE.

He
ooeld not leave the i«tand, because in 
stant- death would folleW sbcnld be be 
seen' by any of the tfitespjs'ntn of Uxf 
Mormon land of Zian, Sf irii forced 
to aeekvfood a»d «boJte*-*mtd wild ani 
mals, tbe bird* and reptHosu .

while 'rowing in esjsoefagainrt heavy

Georgia has 
cejved. l^Was presented to the

- te* t>y Mr. DB Reune on the eigtfy-gixth 
bmbday of President Davis, JurtL1894. 
4mong thftjelics are tbe cape, gaontlets 
and twot^ of General Lee; the plumes 
.from General Stuart's hat; tflf spy-

jglasse*' used by General Beanregard at
 the battle of Monassas, and tb*  oltoo-

: H«
"Once, when I.was publishing « pa 

per in SeatUe, { convinced a manj'n a
 most eaifajpo way-toat it paid to ad 
vertise," saft an Olll JUBrlfillst** 
was   fairly prosperous merchant, and 1 
bad tried for a long time to getiim to 

' inaert an advertisement in my papBf. 
" 'Ob, it's no nse,' ho would say. 'I

 ever Mad the advertisements in a pa 
per, and no one else does. I believe in 
advertising, but in a way that will force 
Itself on the public. Then it pays. But 
in a newspaper pshaw! Everyboo*y 
who reads a newspaper dodges the ad 
vertising page* at if they were poison.' 

V5 "'Well,'said J, 'if I can convince
at the south,

'the that those unfortunates drifted t* 
island and W*» devoured by the 

man. Kven (be fearless cowboy 
has ever refused to intrude upon,the 
home land of the exile. Wild horse* 
ream over its seres of broken canyons, 
mgged cliffs and gtaasy meadows. Tbe 
sea guDs and otber-birdt find a home un 
disturbed on the deserted shores. All 
the natives, including Indians, Warn 
newcomers of the fate of score* of 
pleasure seekers -who have been drifted 
upon the shores of the fated island. Tbe. 
crags, bluffs, dark' caverns and lonely 
eanyons warn every boatman nearing^. 
the shore to keep away from tbe blddon/ 1 dangers. '' 

In a dark cave about naif a mile 
from the shore lives tbe wild man. Bis 
home is strewn 
boats, bone*
nibaiistio indications. -J>njay Vaek 
the deep darkness of tfe cavern is bis 
sleeping place, 
pod from 
wrecked

<# m. p.p^ yon advertiser 
I advertise wher-

.
Them are also a nomiW Of mannsoripte 
ao4.-4Btf«»te papers.  N«w York Trib-

l» Tim*.
Friend jDoesn't the journey to and 

from the eonntry erery day seem very

iwn with tbe wrecks of, gjt«B*^hat I've forgotten someUiivg my 
of victims aad otter oatF tnfe'wtoted partjcalarly. to that ride

Mr. Suburb-Long? It's too short 
When / take <h* train in tbe morning, I 
fcnawjhts got to pinch in-and work like 
a hor*»»e moment the train reaches tbe 

 nst makes.the/Jpuoey seem too

. Wpresume it does.' wst how about 
the Journey back?"

'Well. I always. remember after I

line in the. lightest faced agate in the 
office and stack it in the most obscure 
corner'of the pajfer between a oopplraf 
f***%t medicine ads,: 

<<?Wha» i* Cobon going to do aboat it?' 
"The next day so many people annoy 

ed him by asking what, that line meant 
that be begged me to explain tbe matter 
in my next issue. I promised't*> dd it if 
be would let me write the explanation 
and Hand to it Be agreed, and I wrote; 

" 'He ia going to*dvertia». of eoorse.' 
And he did." SanXranciaao Pint

" Pearson't

black 
Men'* black A brown .fc$041pb«a
 Broken lots of V**1*. *>5*S *°^ 
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qnalliles
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90ei

50c
SOc: fk>TS1 50cFiit»-i»»H6.

Hand*

**•<

tai
»<sa«cc*.

SSi •
isrf.'Vbajra

priM 
ohance
ftc

Paleface Wby

island form* tbe have become a dvitbe swell ia heavy in tbe to* 
is often very difficult to

When
pack, it
~iain trass Which direction it comes, 

as it is, just so i 
thss) it 

v-jer^sTiriY. as **" ' 'fifh*
shouM.be found

 Mme-Swetoh-

teatined that tbe defend- i 
her boose daring tbe 

offente war committed and 
were prftent alto, among 

Delaney. wbeo' tb» follow- 
on eoned: ' 

Mr. Delaney a neighbor, of

 Yes, sir." 
"Is he here?" 
"Ho, sir."
"Do.yoo know where be is?" "Ko. sir." 
"Ishedeadr 
"Yes, sir. " Chicago Feet

B'dl-
ore on- your pi

EHM'S
Baito. and Cliarles Sts.,

i two

tbeir ooR
i theytrfran open 

t of wai,fh«rgeenough Many  %. 
.Bo*. tiMn would of course be many 

i for a vessel toned along in tb* 
>paok by such ft floating nkunnter. bnt 

[believe nevertbeless that that method 
might behwtnmeDtal k* ssMng a ves- 
sel from being omshedwhen the icefield 
is moving bf*ni^y. Cl B. Borchgrerink

A UsafU {talor.

> Oil barrels are'almost invariably 
painted blue. Tbe reason for. this is not 
at^nrent to the uninformed, but a man- 
ufabtnrer who makes a specialty of this 
kind of (wmeragesaysthatitisbecMM 
blue has been found by expprieDce tp.be 
more effective for kaepiqE ia theVofi 
than any other pi*mentt-B*ltIaiore 
Bun.

the fo«r years of the civil war 
there were 107 pitched battles, 103 com 
bats involving the presence of a number 
of regiments on each side and 36J skir 
mishes* sieges and other actions.

Sir John Herscbel proved that an ici 
cle 45 miles in diameter and 800,000 
miles long would melt in one minute 
should it fall into the sun.

Scores of bottles wUcb once contained 
perfumes  have been found in Pompeii. 
In one jar having a capacity of rwo gal- 
Ions there was a very delicate and ethe. 
real perfume, the composition of whics 
is not known. There was over a gallon 
of the liquid left In the receptacle, bni 
upon-being exposed to the air it began 
to%vaporste MI rapidly that the bottl* 
wasbenneticsllyseekd in order to re 
tain it __________

The manuscripts of tbe fifteenth and 
sixteenth centuries are, in many cases, 
almost illegible on account of the fading 
of the ink. At that time the lampblack 
inks passed out of UMiaftd chemical into 
became popular.

GREAT PHYSICAL STT
lot necessary to the enjoyfaent of 

health, yet strong, healthy or 
faculties give rise to the most 

.atral sensations of-existence. 
Exerdse, common sense and ordinary

ration and yon need never be verr- - 
__ When you find your stomach 
troublesome, your bowel* inactive, your > 
nerves sensitive look ontf When yonr * 
wdght is decressmg, when your, energy 
fa waning, when exertio* seem* hnpossi- 
ble and sleep does not give rest look 
out*

Serious fflnes* has it» .beginning ia 
neglected little things. Even dreed con- 

ion comes on by degrees, and may 
._ with a very aught derangement 

_:en ia time, «j9 per cent of all cases 
of consumption can be cured. - Taken hi 
time, no disease need be really serious. 
The best safeguard against ijsessa ia an 
active, healthy liver. ThsJfninnagDud 
blood and good blood means good solid

 pots in the body. Bout bs« any weak 
Boots, if yon have them now, clear them 
ont tone them up, make them stsong. 
Sr. Pface* GoldSi liedkal Mscorery 
wffldbft. »searches out all poisonous 
matter and disease-germs of whatever 
character. It regnlaxes the action of the 

of the whole body.^£J"S*° 
" makes the bloodriehW IlrTI   "  U^B*M« 1,^ «"WMI

t_ uew l»Mtc: evert nberv 
good, nrm, healthy fltshrjdoe. . 
fat. It gives you flesh that you can work 
with--tiie flesh that means heatth. bnt^ 
reasonable ptamnnest is essential to the 
best bodily conditioB. 

Dr. Pterce'sGoWen Medical^
is pleasant to take «*;J^ 
to tehe an ocean 6f,ii to f ~*

Chl
for PI
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TOE TEMPERANCE MOTB.

The two laws which are being drafted 
in the interest of temperance to be sub 
milted to the legislature shortly Bre to 
contain these ft aturts: . ^

Fin-t, TLe applicant for license must 
be recommended by twelve freeholders, 
tvhoee real ettale is worth, above all en 
cumbrance, at least five hundred dol 

lars, and fur the town of Salisbury, thirty 
freeholders of like qualification.

Second, A license off 250.00.
Third, Measures that will make it pos 

sible to convict under tbe law for viola 
tion, for instance, the entrance to a sa 
loon by any other than the proprietor on 
Sunday is prima facia evidence of viola 
tion of the law; and the room in which 
liquor is sjld shall have no other en 
trance than the street, and every part 
of the room shall be in full view of those 
passing on the street.

Thn second bill provides for what is 
known as the veto power. Tte provis 
ions of this are these: Whenever a ma 
jority of the qualified voters of any elect 
ion district petition against the eale.of 
liquor in said district, license shall not 
be issued again f-jr live years.

Those interested in the sale of whis 
key are making their fight against the 
move, on the number of signers required 
to the application. They 3ay that it 
means probiliiticn. If there are not 30 
fre'holders in tbe tity of Salisbury wil 
ling to give tlii-ir endorsmeiit to the sale 
of 1 quor, then the ;a!e of it oogbt tfc^tjg. 
stopped, fvr this is proof conclusive, tbrnt 
the sentiment of the community la o»-er-

jeloiingly against it. The question 
in onarlrra tt-i

to who will be able to secure license? 
Tnis is a question that thot* opposed to 
the traffic do not have to decide. Their 
effort is in the direction of limiting its 
eale, and Ussenine its pernicious effects. 
ThJte who lavor the Uaffic are tbe ones 
to make selection of the |>artie« they 
will haye handle i!. The movers ia and 
support of Ibis cause are in i.o way re- 
epontible for this par>*

There eeen.6 to be a strong fieling 
among probibUionUts and others oppos 
ed to tbe tale of liquor, to give the la 
fair trial. They will make no tffort to 
take-advantage of the veto power -the 
coming May. bat j:ive it a fair trial. Set- 
lions of the county where proeibiiion 
now prevails, will be exempt from the 

operation of the law.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBir.
A Week's Resume of Business of the 

 » Legislature.

Both botnea of the General Atsemblf 
met Monday night.

In (he Senate these bitli were ialro* 
daced and referred to commitleeK Bj 
Mr. Randall, to appropriate $20.000 to St 
John's College, Annapolis, to repair 
buildings, dec., and to increase the reg' 
olar appropriation for the college by $3,- 
000 per anum. To amend the constitu 
tion so as to require naturalized voters to 
become such six months prior to tbfj 
election. '' 

Mr. Bankard submitted a petition in 
the House of Delegates for an amend 
ment to the constitution limiting the in 
debtedness of Ballimore city and eacb 
county in the state to a certain per cent 
um of the assessed ralne of the taxable 
real estate. Among the leaved to intro 
duce bills obtained in the House were: 
By Mr. Appleearth, to prohibit the use of 
the orernead trolley eystem by street 
railways on Charles st. between Centre 
st. and North Ave., Baltimore. By Mr. 
Muggins, to authorize the Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore to permit the 
Baltimore Centennial Association to use 
Clifton Park for the purposes of the ez- 
[XMition; also to authorize the Mayor and 
City Council to issue bonds to the asso 
ciation for the. improvement of the p*rk. 
By Mr. Cunningham, to make the salary 
of the Governor fi.OOO instead of (4,500.

The appointment of Judge McSherry 
as chief judge of the Court of Appeals 
was confirmed by the Senate.

Mr. Brace's civil-sei vice bill is, it is be- 
ieved, in danger of being bombarded to 

death with amendments in the Senata.
THE SEN ATI, '

Tuesday the Senate met at 12 M 19 
  enatore present and was opened with 
irayerby RJV. Mr. Mcllvain. Senator 

Smith, of Caroline, offered an order that 
he President be authorized to appoint 

George Llnthicum as keeper of the fur 
naces under the annex to the State House 
,t t- 50 per day, to date irom Jan. 1,1896 
le having acted since that time. It was 

referred to the committee on finance.
Senators Scott, RavenscroU and Croth- 

ere were excused for non-attendacce. 
The following bills were introduced: 
By Senator Talbott (by request} To 

appropriate fSOO annually to pay for rec 
ord books, dockets, &c , for the Clerk of 
be Court of Appeals, and $500 annually 

to pay the cost of printing records and 
briefs in state cases in the Court of Ap 
peals.

By Senator Randall To add sections 
to Article 40 of the Code, to regulate 
'Legislative Procedure" as to passage of 
ocal and private bills, and bills to cbar- 
er or amend the charter of corporations 

Ac.
By Senator Tilgbman To make a 

lumber of amendments to Chapter 24, 
f the Act of 1798. which established ves- 
ries for each parish in the slate, BO far 

it relates to that part of the slat* in- 
luded within the limits of the Diocese 
f Easton. > 
Upon motion of Senator Michael, £he 

ill to provide for the election of at/ ad- 
itional judge in Baltimore Ca 

committed to the
roceedingr..^i_ . , _. 

____ gbilla were passed. To
enable ChtrlesJ. Seigmuod, Jr., to ob 
tain a certificate and practise as a veteri

Senators Fcott and Htrobrldge present 
n] a nuinotr of pelitiota fur ibf pa'sage 
of the local-veto bill

The following bills were introduced:
By Senator Strobr'.dge, to. incorporate 

the United States Fidelity and Guaranty, 
Oompani .

By Senator Pinlay, to provide for the 
formation of farmers' institutes, and ap 
propriating I5.0CO per arnam theiefor/*

By Sfnator Drj-den, to appropriate 
$2,500 to Morgan's College, at Princew 
Anne, Somerset county.

By Senator Emory, to give authority 
as law to the by laws of the state biard 
of education; to provide for an awis'srt 
teacher when the average attendance of 
a school it more than forty ard another 
for every forty more pnpiU.

Senator Randall introduced j-iint res 
olutions to r»qnf st from Congress an ap 
proprialion to drrrlge the harbor of An- 
nsfolir.

IN THE HOrSECK DELEGATES.

The House of Delegates met at nf>on, 
with riehty-two mrrnbers present. Rev. 
John EdwarrlH offered prayer.

After the roll-call the secretary of 
State appeared and delivered a message 
from the Gjvernor, revouimendinp 
fcpee>iy action on af8"fesment, elci-iions 
and civil service bills.

The Speaker announced several i-om- 
miiteeo.

The follow!-ig leaves to introduce bills 
were obtained:

By Mr. Pi nera. 'o prohibit the uw of 
p Hind nrt*, weirfl. Flake nets ami all 
kimls of set net* in the Refquehanna 
river ar.il the Chesapeake bay.

By Mr. Pennington, to ammend the 
charter of St. Josepli'n Society for Colored 
Mifslonf; to make an appropriation to 
pay the children of the late Gov. Anutie- 
tns W. Bradford for the destruction of 
their country dome, with its contents, on 
July Jl. 18(5 1.

By Mr. liilleary, to «ncouraee the de 
struction of hawks and owls in 'Qarrett 
csunly.

By Mr. Ganter, to rcqu're the com- 
njssHoners of Carroll county to pay to 
the mayor and council of Manchester 
one-half of the amount of road tax levied 
upon property within tbe limits of Man 
chester.

By Mr. Dick, to refund to the Equit 
able Savings and Loan Society of Frost 
burg, the sum of f323 paid into the State 
treasury as a bonus tax.

By Mr. Ronzer, to authorize the com 
missioners of Thurmont, Frederick 
county, to issue bonds to the amount of 
$1,500 to pay a mortapag: upon the town 
hall.

By Mr. Cook, to provide lor the pay 
ment by the coramiwioners of Washing 
ton cDnnty of fees of witnesses I e'ore 
magistrates.

The Hon«e bill to prohibit tbe sale of 
intoxicating drinks at any price within 
two miles of Ar.derson Chapel, in the 
village of Swanlon.Girrelt county, was 
read for the third time and passed nn 
aniajoiiily.

fcl»3enate bill to fanction the sale by 
John M and Wm. L. Glcnn of a lot of 
ground to the vestry of the Church of 
the Atonement, in Baltimore city, wa.- 
read for the third time in the II JUBJ and 
was also pawed unanimous!}.

,*»• **•!•»
^^^^^^V"

It i*ja^^^^^^^Bri of tho pill- 
en shall no! 
other out lei

_^^^^^^^ Swearing is 
the~l*«HBIKaTOxpedient, bnt as this 
is conaiaerably worse than crying the 
safest plaa perhaps is to make freqnenl 
nse of tho expressions "Dear met" and 
"Goodness gracious!" which are per 
fectly harmless.

There are, as every one most know, 
times when even the strongest men are 
overcome by their feelings, and a terri 
bly heart rending sight it Is to see a big 
frame convulsed with sobs and a proud, 
manly face stained with tears.

As a rule, however, it is neither pain 
Dor grief which will make a man cry. 
Soldiers, who will bear excruciating in 
juries without a moan, have been 
known to break down when the lights 
are lowered and some very thrilling 
scene is portrayed on the Adelphl boards.

Orators and singers are both subject 
in an extraordinary degree to the sway 
of emotion. Tears are no uncommon 
sight in a pulpit In fact, there are few 
preachers whose voices are not at times 
so fall that they are choked with feeling 
and their eyes bedimmed \vith tears. 
Then if yon glance around the boshed 
assembly, who are hanging on the 
preacher's words, yon will see many a 
man whose cheeks are moist from sym 
pathy.

Tbe great Spnrgeonwonldoften break 
down under stress of feeling, and Canon 
Liddon's utterance many a time failed 
him from the overwhelming pathos 
which bis emotional voice betrayed.

Sims Reeves' "Tom Bowling" al 
ways affected the famous singer, and 
Hario was known to break down when 
the well of his gentle heart's emotion 
was filled until the tears could no lon 
ger be held back.

When Charles Dickens put an end to 
the career of little Paul Dombey, the 
great writer went out into the darkness 
of the night and fonnd comfort in tears. 
Many men are overcome when reading 
books. Even frivolous novels may con 
tain a chapter which will make the 
throat husky and blur the pages till they 
become invisible.

Mr. John Bright was known on sev 
eral occasions to give way to his feel 
ings in delivering a public speech, while 
Lord Russell is often beaten by the 
pathos of his own impassioned language. 
 Pittfiburg Dispatch,

WHAT BECOMES OF OLD WHEELSf

 Gov. L iwndes has apjiointed Judge 
Mi-Sherry Chief Judge of the Cjurt c 
Appeals to succeed the late Chief Judge 
Robinson.

C'hiel Jod^e Mi-Sherry was born al 
Frederick December 30,1842. He came 
of au ancesiry Ijng distinguished in 
law, literature anj statesmanship, and 
his own talents were soon made known 
to the world. He acquired his early ed 
ucation at St. Johjjjj Literary Institute, 
Frederick, after*anls attending St. Ma 
ry's Cjllcgp. In 1S61 because of open 
expressions of t-ymiathy with the south 
be was arreeted and confined for a short 
time in fort Mclieery. In September of 
that year be was released, and began to 
read law with bis father in Frederick, 
being admitted lo the bar February 9, 
1864. His talents were quickly rrcogniz 
ed, and he Jfcas eagerly sought in impor 
tant cafrs.-i»<II:s practice grew to lie the 
larked a*. tiff bar, ant! a number of cor- 
poration&sMerled Mm as their mantel 
on Novtii&r 1, 1SS7. he was ajipoinled 
bv Gove ijcu Lloyd a« the cue essor of 
the, late CJ»ief Judge Kilt-hie, and on the 
8th of th*jl»ro<jnlli was elected br the 
people totfhat office without opposition.

v -
-Mr-John K. Coren *as last werfc 

feted president of the B. A O. Railroad
Mr.jMayer.

Mr. Cowen was besieged with cat 
letter* and teii-grams Friday when hta 
 election we* announced. He was accrsa) 
ible to sJSl corner*, and bore Iris honors 
gracefully. Hv  8>:in:cJ his prtsider.lial 
duties at onre, and will give them hi* en 
tiie that; and-altemiop. He will n»ign 
as a me'mber of'CongreM, but will not do 
so at once id *ftw of certain congress 
fonal woik Ut|Un. which will itqirro 
completion bJMiiui. Ue will arso at once 
aerer his conmrtion with tbe compaat'a 
legal departrnntt and it is supposed that 
his successor as general count el will be 
Judge E. D. J. Craw. Iff. Cowen? law 
partner and next in point of seniority in 
tbe legal department. Mr. Cowen'* con 
nection with this department dates from 
1872.

Tlw Vfomui o Hntrt.

forMrr. Barton liarrbton lias written 
the March Ladies' Home Journal an 
authoritative sketch of Sally Cary, to 

Washington, in bis private 
[rly paints as the passion of 

IJarrisou, who was Mis* 
J>efori her marriage, is a 

k of Sally Cary , as well 
  aide, of the Fair'ax 

lie Southern beanly 
Jly nianied.

Omra Tnu and Stanch Friends Now GOB* 
to Ftocea.

Hare you ever wondered what has 
, become of the thousands of old solid

nary surgeon (Senator Randall moved its t^ wheels that were in such universal 
reference to the committee on judicial I t>*e before pneumatics revolutionized 
proceeding*, bat the motion was defeat- things? A reporter put the question to a 
 d); to extend the lime for the comple- de iler the other day. 
tion of the Washington and Potomac 'A few were converted into pneu-rc=s^~ | -SSH*- " "°
comico count v, to buy a lot and build a | mac-,jDeg) 
fire-engine house thereon; to require Jie their

The BwtM Pike.
The name of the Swiss is generally 

identified with tbe long pike of the 18 
foot shaft, and most gallant attempts 
have been made by recent writers to 
prove that this celebrated weapon was a 
BWUTS invention and employed by the 
confederates from the first. Tbe point, 
however, is one that must remain un 
certain, for the earliest mention of the 
long' pike is fonnd in on order addressed 
in 1327 by Count Philip of Savoy to the 
burghers of Turin, and no one can tell 
whether the Savoyards borrowed it from 
the Swiss or the Swiss from the Savoy 
ards. The primitive weapons of all in 
fantry seem to bo the spear and shield. 
The Milanese fought with such spears 
and pikes eight or ten feet in length at 
Legnano, the Scotch at Falkirk and 
tho Flemings at Courtrai, so that it is 
impossible really to predicate of any one 
nation that it added the requisite num 
ber of feet to moke tbe weapon's shaft 
in order to make it a long pike. There 
is no mention of pikes in the battles of 
Ihe Swiss until Sempacb, and it is prob- 
tble that in that action they were not 
above ten; feet in length. Macmillan'a 
MflgnzJt/a.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Pol

county commissioners of Frederick coun 
ty to pa; to the burgess and commission 
ers of Middletown one fourth of tbe Iran 
chise taxes received from corporations 
in that town. Senator RandalPs joint 
resolutions in reference to the erection 
of a public buildii.ft in Annapolis by tbe 
United States government were also 
panted.

Hong cr

The House of Delegates met at 12 
o'clock noon, the Rer. John Elwards 
of Annat-olis, opening the session «ith 
prayer. Eighty-five members were pres 
ent

ajie Speaker laid before the House the 
annjal report of the Telephone Commis 
si<rfeV«i Meser«. James L McLane.Jamee 
A. Gar/iand Charles Goldeborongh.

Mr. Bankard presented a petition sign 
ed by 228 members of tbe Baltimore Bar 
asking that the resolution passed by tbe 
Senate, extending tbe term of Judge 
Bry'an, be adopted by the House

Mr. Baker presented a petition of 63 
commission merchants of Baltimore, ask 
ing for the repeal of the license tax apon 
oyster dealers

The'following learn to introduce bills 
«rer« obtained:

Ry Mr. Potzel To make tbe desertion 
try a man of his wife or a minor child a 
misdemeanor.

Bjr Mr. Hilleary To amend tbe game 
laws of Garret t county.

By Mr. Herman To provide for more 
perfect construction and maintenance of 
roads and bridges; also, to create a de 
partment of roads and highways for the 
porponeof investigating the road ques 
lion in Maryland.

By Mr. Lee To refund lo the Perma 
nent Building Association of Harford 
county money paid into the Slate Treas 
ury as a bonus tax.  

Bv Mr. Bankard To add a new sec 
tion to the constitution fixing a limit, 
not named, to th* indebtedness of <-iii*0 
and oouotie*.

By Mr, P*dg*tt To make September 
1$,commonly known as Defendfra' D.*y,
* legal hoHday.

Br Mr. Schilling To require a lioen.e 
c/tfO for the sale (>f l»l aero, c^ars and 
Aparetles.
*" Wednesday nineteen senators were 

Senate was opemd with prayer 
Mr. He-main.
T Rttdall offered an order to 

H Iticharilson mho waa the 
rma of the Sri a:e of 189*. $40 

tho organization of tbe 
Neither the doorkeeper

 old as
"Some h; 

Josh Hayi 
pedaling 
corn.
models/ occaaiouaT!. _ 
seen juountfld on two rusty old wh< 
and ilven the boys on the street take 
small wheels for the making of express 
jragatie. And tho balance, I suppose, 
yon'll find stowed away in the cellars 

k and wood sheds of their possessors. Once
 true and stanch friends, they are now of 
no use in tbe world. Abandoned to cob 
webs and ashes, with no company bnt 
rats and mice, they dream away their 
few remaining dayf. Once again they 
stand in full suit of glittering nickel, 
admired, caressed and praised by all be 
holden. Again * they are on the road, 
bearing their masters in safety down 
long rough bills and through sand and 
mnd. Once again they see the smooth, 
bard track respond to tbe efforts of the 
riders as they throw every ounce of ef 
fort into the last sprint, and hear the 
ah on Is of tbe excited crowds as they 
whiz acroffl tbe tape. Abandoned and 
alone, eating out their hearts with rust, 
they gradually drop to pieces, too proud 
of their vanished prestige to give one 
thought of en«yjo,tbe modern pnen 
matic, " Washington Star.

i.in hi* a>f :i>'an> * f-fltNAftoiierdirg Gen* 
  ml A>-M-n.!ilt « - in » :  rii?aicr and 
Mr" R <-l,silicon LI-i*«i n- .'oi-ri.. 11 er in 
ihe'.r *Ui:.ie aid »li". »- n r>;»-*nt-al- 
arinn. Pn-H-In.t Buio-iiil.d ii,t- i.ider 
in nii|.|iiiii- trintc «!< cut i f i nler The 
question had br«n r»(*eil on hy the Sen 
ate and could nnt be bro^uhi up airain. 
Senator Randall appealed from ihe de 
cision. B,th the rnlibg a.id appeal 
were withdrawn anil the mot:oi rrferr- 
e>l to finance committee.

The-Senate went into nccuiive sea- 
tion and oonflrmed the appointment ol 
T. Frank Trier as liquor license rammU- 
inm-r for Baltimore city. Aficr the d mrs 

were op?ned amesraue Irom the O<iv. m- 
or was revfived and read, urging |>r< ini>t 
action on

bills.
Pr*»IJ«-i.t Hrui-e'« <ivil wrrvierb.!! was 

taken cp at 1 15 p m. S. natoi Cairioo 
and Wilkinson withdrew ihe amend 
ments they offered yeaterday. Sena'ir 
Carrico offered another amendment, 
which' was a new bill limiting the opera 
tion of the law to Baltimore cily. It 
waa adopted 211> 2 and the bill ordered 
engrossed for a third reading.

tow.

Prices' Shoes.
SALE A good

.Ifice.
bicycle. Apply

fail to visit Ihe rrmnantroun-
khead <t CareyV 
jint received a full line of 
U~-^r.J. L W. (Junby. 
Monlcelln Rye Whmkey for 

purpose si L. Pi Coi>lhoarn'n.
i want a Kiwi watch for a little 

Harold N. Filch Jeweler.

bargains for you '. o ri i g the 
1U il«>e «i uirckiiead A Carey {

the prettiest, lartttit and cheap- 
tment of Dre?s Gandu come to 

>i *

 Don't fail to visit tbe dot 'in.' M!>< 
duiinir the r.rxt 10 dsyn at hirckliead >i 
Care)'i).
  L"W pric«? fi>r driving wells with or 

«iih»nt materml rnrnishpd. L. W' Gun- 
by. S:ilisbUrv M-l.

Great  ^ horoughly re. 
hable building-up memcine. 
nerve toqic, vitalizer and

Blood 
Purifier

Before the people today, and 
which stands preeminently 
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the 
hearts of the people by its 
own absolute intrinsic merit 
It is not what we say, but 
what Hood's Sarsaparilla 
does that tells the story:  

Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar 
ations and prescriptions fail.

"I have taken Hood's SanaparDIa 
for impure blood and after taking two 
bottles I waa in better health than I 
hare been for years. My father has 

. suffered with Indigestion and Hood's 
Banaparllla bar helped Mm also. We 
think highly of Hood's." Has. 

, Kensington, Md.

Cet HOOD'S
HrvwPc Pill e **  tasteless, mild, effoe- nOOU S K1IIS UTe. AU druggist*, ate.

BAXCKL A. GRAHAM, Cashiei.
F. L. WAILKS, Aiat, Cannier.

fanners S; JVIercliants Banl^
SALISBURY, Mil. 

Capital Stock paid ln,l2S.OOO.OO. 
Account! and correspondence rollclted. 

Deposit* Invited whether large or small, and 
out-of-town checks collected for depositors 
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We do « general banking business and ex 

tend to our patrons every facility and accom 
modation that their business, balances, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DIRECTORS L. E. Williams, President; R. 
D. Grler, vlce.Presldenl; Jas. E. Ellegood, W. 
H. McConkey, Lacy Thoroughgood, Oeo. D. 
Insley, Or. W. O. Smith, L. P. Conlbourn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Ounby, Thos H. VI11 lams. |

Don't fail to 
see those

RIBBONS,
reduced to
ISO

How 
Can
You?
We are almost daily asked, sell

Millinery and Notions so
CHEAP?

We Can, Because,
rather than carry any over, we 
have decided to dispose of our
remaining 
lower than

stock 
ever

at prices
before at

tempted in Salisbury.

See those

FEATHERS
marked down to

7OC

Call and 
convinced.

be

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MO.

PUBLIC SALE
Real Estate.

By virtue ofa power of sale contained In a 
deed of trust fram Nehemlah J. M.Covlngton 
to the undersigned, a copy of which Is filed In 
No. 1037 Chancery deckel of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco County, I will offer al public 
sale at BIVALVE, In Wlcomlco county, on

Friday, February 21
at half past 2 o'clock p. m., all [that tract of 
And situated near Winder's Cove, on the 
north side of and binding on the road leading 
from tbe main county road to Winders cove, 
and bounded on tbe east by Alpheus Rench- 
cr's land, on the north by the lands of A. 
Rencher and E. J. Robertson, and on west by 
a private road, and containing 14 acres, more 
or less. Tbls land Is finely located for truck- 
Ing purposes and Is Improved with a dwell-

TERMS OF HALE.-llOOon the day of sale, 
the residue of Ihe purchase' money payable 
In equal payments of 6, nine and 12 monlhs, 
secured by note with approved approved se 
curity, and bearing Interest from tbe day of 
sale,

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

Thos. F. J. Rider, Ally.

Surety Bonds of Every Kind,
American Banking and Trust Company

at Baltimore Cily.
Kn'iiHatle Building, First Floor. South Bide. 
Capital................. ... ......._...................J500.000
Btockholdere' Liability..,.................. . 500.000

Total Responsibility........ ......JI.OOu.OOO
lame« Bond, PreMdent.

John Hubncr, Juxliua Horner, V. Pre*.' 
John T. stone, Secy, and Treanurer. 

John K. Cowen. Counsel. 
OlVtS SECURITY FOR 

Exrvulum, AamlnUtratom, Trustee*, Re 
celK'rn. Contraotoni,Clerk8, %tes«cn«;eni. Con 
luctom, MoUrmen, Krnpli)3*ees, Offlrers o 
3unkn, Corporations, Lodges and .Societies, 
uaruntcps the Fulailment of Contracls.

Auditor's Notice.
B. l>. D. Htanford, trustee of Lemuel Malone 

et al, vs E. Stanley Toadvln et al.

"to »37 Chancery, Circuit Court, Wleomlco Co.

Sale of Real Estate
FOR TAXES.

By virtue of an order of'the Circuit Court 
for Wtcomlco County, passed on the lltb day 
of January, 1896, In the proceedings for tbe 
sale of tbe real estate of Sylvester S.Sbockley 
for State and County taxes due me, as col lee 
tor of taxes fur tbe year 1882 «nd 1883, I will 
offer at public sale at the Court Houxe door 
In Salisbury, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 25,
1806 at 2 o'clock p, m., one acre of tbe land of 
SylvesterS.Shockley, situated In Baron Creek 
district, for cash, to satisfy the taxes In ar 
rears for 1892 and 1883, with Interest and costs

ALL1SON ELLIOJT. 
Collector State and County Taxes Jn the 

Isl Collection District.

NJOTICETO CREDITORS

THIS IS1
our stock-taking season, but 
we will continue this sale 10 
days longer.

THESE GOODS 
Must be Sold.

YOUR DOLLARS SAVE:
Our February Sale,

Commencing this day we will inaugurate one of the largest an< 
most attractive February sales ever held in Salisbury. We wish tc 
call your attention to the fact that the entire balance of our winter's 
importations of i ;,

LADIES' CAPES AND JACKETS
Mdst be sold. We're always helping you to save and today yoi 
savings shall be more than doubled, if you're after winter garments^ 
We want to close out the balance of our stock of Fur Capes1 anc 
Jackets, and have marked them at less than halt their real value.

GREAT CLOTHING
had only two or tnree suits of a kind, they were put on the ode 
counter-odd Coats and Vests, odd Pants, children's suits, etc., 
marked down to half their value. - ,

BIRGKHEAD & CAREY,
SALISBURY, MD. I

IBM. THE SUN. 

UALTIXOBE, Mn.

1890.

THE PAPER or THE PEOPLE. , 
FOR THE PEOPLE AND WITH THE PEOPLE.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
4

(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)
V HONEST IN MOTIVE. 

FEARLESS IN EXPKE&MOV.
SOUICP IN PRINCIPLE. 

UNSWERVING IX ITS ALLEGIANCE 
To RIGIIT THEORIES A.XD k

RlOIIT PRACTH-kS.

T.T1WT'

Thin In to Rive notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from Ihe Orph»n»' Court for

All perwm* having claims or are Interested 
a tlie distribution of the procecdi of tbe sale 

ofihe real estate sold In this cause are here- ....____......
byoolilled to Hie tbe name with me with j Wlcomlco county letters of Administration 
 uchcrs thereof duly authenticated, accord- °n thc Pe«°«» ' « «  °f j 
D( to law on or before Ihe nr»t day of March | JOSEPH R. COLLINi, I

xt, a* 1 shall on that day at my office In late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd.. All persons 
Salisbury proceed to distribute the said es- I havl^c,l0iy5Jn |^a 'l̂ "e; l̂^d^i^l7OB" ebl5 
late among the persons thereto entitled ac- [Hereof, to tbe subscriber on'or before 
«ordlng to law. jnivllth ItWL 

M. DAHH1ELL, Auditor. Jaly IUb ' '**  
______________ or they may otherwise be excluded from all                  benefltof said estate.

i Olven under my hand this llth day of 
Jyouary, 1866.

JAY WILLIAM",
JOB. M. OOH.INM, Kxwruton

FOOD OF THE FUTURE.

A Bnerr iof Salt Will Take the Place of
Stimulant**

When the food of the future is once in 
rogue, the food dispensary, licensed by 
tbe government, will long since have 
supplanted the butcher shop and tbe 
grocery store. We'll breakfast and lunch 
and dine by proscription at a cost of 10 
ox 15 cents per day per capita. Doubt 
less oar houses won't be heated and sup 
plied with power from a Kecly motor at 
a penny a day additional, bnt tbe chem 
ical or artificial food of tbe future is al 
ready a moral certainty. For does not 
Flammarion describe it in "Omega," 
and has not Berthelot, its chief apostle, 
been elevated from the laboratory*^the 
foreign office of France? V

Given the formula for onr food, sayir' 
Berthelot. tbe father of tbe artificial 
food idea, and why not prescribe it from 
the chemist's? Sorely the nitrogen and   
carbon of tbe beefsteak may not be as 
grateful to the palate if absorbed from 
a capsule or masticated in a tiny tablet, 
bnt the bone* and the blood, the flesh 
and tbe sinews trill be just as well sup 
plied with their esential material, their 
own special foods, provided always the 
prescription is right in proportion, and, 
after all, the riVainirri of the table have 
Bga* OQ « >! hero nT^Kbing too much of 
the-time and inclinoNtB of man and 
woman. When tbe area  i*itfiriiii"nl food 
comes, vre shall bare don  
aia and cupper parties, 
and golden bucks.

There^are certain elemenl 
which a man can't do with on 
most absorb, or eat and drink, 
please, carbon and nitrogen and ca 
for bis bones. Without going too much 
into dry detail, he must absorb or re- 
ceite each day, to repair the waste of 
bis tissues, calcium, carbon, nitrogen, 
oxygen, hydrogen and sodium. There are 
other trifling chemicals like phosphorus, 
which is an awful thing to burn oneself 
with, which the well fed man needs. 
Bnt he could get along witfeont it He 
could get along without sodium, were it 
not for the fact tbat~saH- Is chloride of 
sodium, and nobody can get along with 
out salt It isn't a simple, an element, 
bat it i* absolutely indispensable. When 
the era of the chemical food sets in, 
we'll all be in the habit of stopping 
morning and evening at oar favorite dis 
pensaries for A bracer of salt. New 
York Herald. '

  \Vlien y.iu set ready to liny
" don't forget that liunhv'ii is Ihe 

pla-e to go. He carries a full line
WANTED Several trustworthy LCD- 

tVnicn or la i li ('« to (ravel in Miuylam 
tor ( Ktithli-htd, r-li«.ble home. >iUrr 
$780 anil rxpe'i'es Sl.-mlv ponilion. Kn 
i-li SH r«.f..ri'nrt> ami ij^J^Xil lrp««ed envoi 
op-. Tlit» I) iintni in C >in|innv. Thin 
Floor, Omaha »' !. . riiirn: .. III.

  Cirringe ratios and Imr o l/laiikrl 
in |ir«fi]!>i'>n. The pr're»"on them are 
astonishingly 1-itv. J R T. l.aw«.

 FOB ?AI.E The laiv**' and b«>t af 
Irctrd sioi-k of diess iroixli ami la-lies 
c.ia's In S.ili«biiry. C'all and in«p«'Cl 
them at J R. T. Laws. t
  FOB SALE 1 new horse c\rt made 

by U. T. Booth. Strong, well made am1 
nicelv painted, for $33 cash, c.ill and see 
iwni? at L. W. UunbyV.

 I>oiib:le*K many of our lady friends
  ill be glad lo know that tin* popular 
inter lininc "Fibre C'liamoin" can be 
found at J. R. T. Laws.
 If you d . nit buy your (jood» cheap 

it will l.c vour own fault, a« we i.ffer fur 
the next few r'ara np|>onunilif8 in vn
*een here before. Come lo the rixl>< 
|.|j.-i-. ItirrU.rad iC rey.

 M-'iiarcIi hbirts are made open back 
or f ont. or li?rk and ir»nt. or all the 
Wiy i!o in 'mnt, wit'i bosoms long, mide, 
short ur mtil.um. for ilress or bnsiot-t* 
»par »iM juM llie fin ve I Hint I) jon re 
quite -cold in Sali>bury only tv L«y 
'I liomnifliconii, The Fa: r dealing Clothier

WASrKD -SfVrral Iru-t »..r'li.' 
llfim- i or U-li.-s .   lr»\«-: In .Mar»l«n.l 
for i-.la'tli»li'-«l. relUblf lioil'e SnUry 
$7WlainlMj. n-*r. Steady position. Ei.- 
i \n*r rrfffi-niv- ami H. lraildrvs>cd s:aui|> 
e-l er.vdopp. The D.miini>»i Company, 
Thinl Fl -or, OsnalmBIdjr., Chicago, III.

 When >on want a new s-it, new 
oyeroon . i.ew h^i, new lie, new shirt, 
ni'»- iTillars and cnffs, fiisp^nden, Hoe 
^t1jMfirr'rnirrtrf%T thing to wear h* 
msVHau? L*cv Thoroa.hgo>d,The 
Kairdfallnjt ctothieA

 When yi>BJ«flnl a new suit, ccw 
o\>-rri>3i. ftcarf«\ hirjM*.fiio^ >, Oolf&Ta. 
ruff*. uti<lrr«i-al^ or-wTlV Thinx in thu 
farnixiiitij; line *Jfe us. Birt-krread A C*-

(uticura
SKIM 

TORTURES
A warm batb with 

Cuticura Soap, 
single application of 

Coticura (ointment), 
ktcnre, followed by mild

doses of COTMA Ruounirr (the
new blood purifier), $   tfford instant 
relief, permit rest and slop, ind point 1o 
i speedy cure in every fatfjn of torturing 
disfiguring skin humours.

,   itwwvi*. |Wti;»-»rr'«!l'ST««ni 
roTT»«U«r«aCnsji Co«i..M iii*.O.S-«.

i Auditor's Notice.
All pcraoni bavlni; claims  falnat Ihe ro 

tate of R. Ix>we Cruwford, sold by James E. 
Hlrgood, trustee In No. 10IA Chancery, are 
lereby notified to flic the same with me 

with the vouchers thereof daly authenticat 
ed, according to law, on or before the 1st 

lay of March next, as 1 shall on that day 
at my office In Salisbury proceeed to dlstrlb- 
bnt? the said estate among tbe persons there 
to entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M. DAHH1KLL, Auditor.

Stockholders Meeting.
'•—The annual merlin? of the stock 

holders of the Salisbury "'Telephone Co., 
will beheld in the office of tbe company 
in the Humphreys building, head of 
Main street, Salisbury Md , Tuesday 
evening, February lltb, JSlXi at 7.30 
o'clock. J. D. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Sales Agent Wanted
fur Made I" Mraonrp and Itrndy-Madi* Cloth- 
Ing bv Hamplr. The very lowest prlcri for 
bent t'lothliiK. l.lbrral iiiiiunliwlouii an- paid 
aud .ciKTxi'llr Holli-ltlne »i;rnl« can make 
rrortronr lo Ihrro Ihoniuiini clollara yearly. 
Htnmkrrpvni can supply iheninelvra without 
carrying stot-k. App >  to

If'atmiiHikrr <(l Broutt,
\ I'HILADKM'IUA.

! FOR RENT.
House and lot in that part of Camden 

known as Pigeon Hill. Apply to
SALISBURY OIL & COAL CO.

NISI. ___
Jay Williams trustee of Job W. Hasting" and 

Lavenla 1*. Hastings ex parte.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, ID 
Equity NO.W7. Jan. Term, 1896.

Ordered, that the aud I ton report of sales of 
property mentioned la these proceedings, 
made and reported by Jay Williams trustee. 
on the Slsi day of January lt*J6 be ratified 
and conflrmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before the 2d day of 
March next, provided a copy of thin order be 
Inserted ID some newspaper printed In Wl 
comlco county, once In eacb of lhr<»e suc 
cessive weeks before tbe 2»tn day of Febru 
ary next. Tbc report suites tbe amount of 
sales to be tXS.

JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk 
True Copy, Teat.: JAS. T. TRUJTT, Clerk

Auditor's Notice.
I. H. A. Dulany et al, vs Mary V. 1'ollltt et al

No. HWJ Chancery, In the Circuit Court lor 
Wlcomlco County.

All persons having claims against, or are 
otherwise Interested In the distribution of 
the proceeds of the sale In the above entitled 
cause, made apd reported by R. 1*. Uraham, 
trustee, are hereby notified to file the same 
with me with tbe vouchers thereof duly au 
thenticated, according to law, on or before 
the 1st day of ma*ch next, as I shall on that 
day at my office In Salisbury proceed to dis 
tribute the said estate among the persons 
tnerelo entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M. PASHIELL,

The Buy publishes all the news a!l the time 
but does not allow Its columns to be degrad 
ed by unclean, Immoral or purely sensational 
matter

Editorially, THE Bex U tbe consls'enl and 
unchanging champion and defender of popu 
lar rights and interests against political ma 
chine* and monopolies of every character. 
Independent in all things, extreme In none. 
It Is for good laws, good government and 
good order.

By mall Fifty Cents a month. Six Dollars
a year. v      

Tbs> Baltimore Weekly Sun.

The WKKKi/rSu* publlHbei all the newt of 
each week, giving complete accounts of all 
event* of Interest throughout the world. At 
an agricultural paper the Weekly Woo Is un 
surpassed. H Is edited by writers of practical 
axperlence, who know what farming means 
and what farmers want In an agricultural 
journal. It contains regular report* ot the 
agricultural experiment stations throughout 
the country, of tho proceedings of farmers 
clubland Institutes, and tbe discussions of 
new methods and new ideas In agriculture. 
Its 'Market Report*, Poultry Department, 
and vetlnary column are particularly valua 
ble to country readers. Every Issue contains 
Htorles, Poems, Household ard putzle col 
umns, a variety of Interesting and Instruct 
ive selected matter and other feature*, which 
make U a welcome visitor In city .and coun 
try borne* alike.

One Dollar a year. Inducement* to getting 
upofcluk* for the Weekly Ban. Both, the 
Weekly and Dally Sun mailed free of post 
age In the United State*, Canada and Mexico 
Payments Invariably In advance. Address

A. B. ABBLL COMPACT, 
Publishers and Proprietors, 

Baltimore, Md.

no*

Auditor's
Samuel I. Phillips v* Alexlne A. Mill* et a1.

1 All persons having claims against the es- 
' Ute of Stephen M. Mills, sold by James E. 

Ellegood. trustee In No. 1022 Chancery are 
hereby notified to file the same with me 

I with the vouchers thereof duly authentlcat- 
i ed, according to law, on or before tbe 1st day 

!      ' : of March next, as I shall on that day at my 
Fifteen gallons of country lard for»»le. offllce In Salisbury proceed to distribute the

i «ald estate mong the persona thereto cot:- 
: tied, according to law. 
; LEVIN M. DASHIELL, Auditor

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOU.'-. TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH 'EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on band, of 
all styles and sizes, wblch we are going to 
 ell. No matter what tbe sacrifice oosU ui 
ws are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see us before bay- I 
log elsewhere, and yon will be convinced at | 
once that we on save you. money. As we | 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get j 
tbe discount and give our customers the ben- i 
efll of It, Do not forget the place. ,

DAVIS & BAKER
OST. T., I*. & IJT.

SALISBURY, MO.

SHJITO-LES,

Fertilizers
FOB ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixtur
A Complete Plant Food J Complete Pit

Randolph Humphrey]
j Salisbury, Maryland.

LP.COULBOURN
Wholesale aid Retail

Liquor1 + Dealei1 ,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Qas*e». - Foreign and Domestic.]

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PUBCHASUM.
Cor. E. Church and William Stt., 

Neat^. Y.,P.4N. Depot. SALISBURY, MO.]

This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces* of Fixtures, $16,00

THE OR AND TIMES, the latest addition to tbe Times Cool 
plete line of Cook Stoves superior to any In the market. It ha 
style Back Table. Nlckle-plated Skirt Pieces, large Nlckle Plate 
Register In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, rnlarzed Top. A full Une < 
If adlnc Stove*- Remember that we arc sole agenU for tbe Celebrated BKOJ

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisl

LARD FOR SALE.
Apply at this office.

Da LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To *B aaBkrvn or RKRORSV^B~^*IS iw«^.«... _ _ I^^5VTS?^.

aanlTi»al«I>odaialM/irM. 
stHecly ooaadmUal, »od a poalun. quick ear* 
gaanuMd. Ho mansr kow lock - nr«L I 
will poslUTHy can yoo. WrlttoroUL

OR I ADD 3291.15tk St.PHLft
Int. UVDD rriiniTrn fin,i ! >!.»  

FOR SALE.
I.VI.OOO Lady Thompson strawberry plants, 

pure Mock «t K per 1000. I also hive for «ale 
tiitverland. Bedar Wood, Enhance, Mnrahall, 
Mrs. Cleveland.Tlmbrell. I'arker ^:»rle. Van 
Deman, Wrxjlverton, Meek'. Karty, Mltchefs 
E rly, and other varieties at rewiunable 
prices. Apply to UEO.C. TWILLEY.

Twliley,

-Karmen who wish to Improve 
their stock ofhofrscan have the 

service of the thurouuhbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlson) fiirK. Sows brought lo him will 
be well cared for S days. Ben Harrlson waa 
sired by Major McKluly, 2d slre.Ohlo Eclipse 
Isldnm. Uabr Ruth, -<J dam. Emma. This 
famous stock of hoirs has been exhibited 
tbe world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

To the Trade

: ^- j ^

Waste on the Farm.
Around Ihe farm there is at least a fan or two of materials, such as

Wood's Earth, Marl and other things, which, if mixed with

make

PowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
Ammonia, Potash and Phosphoric Acid, which will be 

and at the same time permanently improve 
way is certain, but costs very little— only

quick actiag^^lpcing Urjejaops and at the same time permanently improve 
the soil. A fertilise mOftSf i*is - -
about $ia per too.

Kslf ta*ir faniUitr bJH.br UM as* <4 Pvw*fl'«
fsc Biiisfe'vUi tadssotlab twn rwy section >OM Int.

ft CUpraCAL CO., BsUUmore, Md.

&Co.,
ADKIN8) 

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LI
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bracl 
Sw*^. Mouldings. 
OR* ors

Ask your Grocer for

JVEoritana
i FANCY PATENT.

FOR SALE
VERY CHEAP,

One National Typewriter, 
new. Will sell on the instalK 
ment plan. This is an excel 
lent opportunity for some 
young lady to learn the busi 
ness. Apply at this office.

For the Holidays we are p: 
pared to quote low* prices o: 
everything in our line and

WE HAVE MANY .

Specialties
This Season, far in advance 
any previous year. We she 
be glad to have you call 
see us j

Children Orj
for

STA/K WORK Or SPECIAL DESlGfS §ADE 10 MBER.

Hubs of AU Sizes* . >*
M-WMtory C. 4 A. HV,f*4M.rUJIrt..l

HORSES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

Firework and drlTlnc horse*. Ooaraat**d 
M represented. Will aell on Ume or for ca»h; 
or will take In ezebance lumber, wood or 

..BavlDf clooed my brick van! for UM 
acaaon must sell rrgardl«s» of value. Tbey 
«aa be *e*a at my atalbea In Sal Ubary.

JiUGH J. PHILLIPS.

Rent For 1896.
My house of seven Roam* and Krtehen oa 

William St., Salisbury In food repair. Ap- 
ply to L N. HEABN, WhitMTllle, D*L, o>

B, L. GILLIS
Wholesale, Grocers,

Dook^JBtreet, - Salisbury,

PRO
A good m^rkH for your Butter, 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on 
street. \ . <

If you need Tin-ware,
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the otht 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

KATOB.
- Randolph Humphreys, Esq. .

* & cm oouKcn.
Bamnel 8. Smyth, Jease D. Price, 
Tboa. H. Mltcheii.- W. P. Jackson, 
I L>mls Y. Cnolbourn. 
. Attorney for. Sojrd 'E. (Stanley Toadvln.

SCHOOLBOARD.
Prof. Williams Resigns as Principal 

of Salisbury High School.

BOARD OP TRADE.

R, Humphreys, Preat; 
Ja*. E. EUecood, Sec-y;

L. W. OtmbT, 
W. B. Tllrhman,

DIBKCTOB8.
E. T. Fowler. 
Isaac Ulman.

8AXJHBUBY NATIONAL BANK.

E. E. Jackson, Frea't
W. B. Tllrhman, Vloe-Pres't;
John H. White, Cashier.

K. E. Jackson, 
W. P. Jackson, 
Chaa. F. Holland,

DIBBCTOBS.
Dr. a P. Dennis, 
W.B-Tllfhman, 
Jno. H. White,

Simon Ulman. 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

L. E. Williams, PresX , 
R. D. Grter, Vlee-Prest, 
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

L. E. Williams, 
Wm. H. McConkey, 
L. P. Coulbonrn, 
Lacy Thorou '

- 
Jas. E. EllegoodU

DIKBCTOIM.
R. D. Drier. 
Dean W. Perdue, 
George D. Insley. 
H. I- Brewing!** 
KW. Onnby. 
Dr. W. O. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PKRMAJfENT BUILD- 
. ISO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllgpman, Prest; 
E. L. WaUes, Sec-y; 
L. E. Williams, Treaa.

DtRXCTOES.
r. M. Blemona, The*. R. Williams, 
E. A. Toadvine, L. W. Gunby.

THE WICOMICO KUILDIKG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jas. Cannon. Pre*., N. H. Rider,V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper. Seer., 

J. Cleveland White, Tres,
DIRECTORS. 

A. A. Gillis, Thos. Perry, J- D- Price.

WATER COMPANY.

a P. Dennis, Pres't 
 L 8. Adams, Sec'y and Treaa.

DIKKTOBS.
W. H. Jacksoo. E. E. Jackson, 

L. K. Williams.

ORDER OF RED MFN.

ModocTribe M I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep ol every seven suns at the eighth 
run, setting of the son. In their wigwam. Ev 
ans building, third floor. 22 sun, plant moon, 
G. 8. D. 40L

L OCAL DEPARTMENT.

Mr. S. F. Toadvine of Decatur, Ala., 
LSalisbury.

ordon Hnmpirfeys is visiting 
"lativiB in Baltimore, 

igton and New York.

'he County Commissioners and Or- 
16 Court were in session last Tuesday 

ami transacted routine business.

 The auxiliary of St Philips church 
Q lantico will give a phantom party this 
Saturday evening. Admission 5c.

 Mr. W D.Mills, of Spring Hill, killed 
a hen hswk this week which measured 
four feet and seven inches'from tip to 
tip.of wings.

 Mitt Mary Smith entertained her 
fiiends last Saturday evening at her 
borne on Camden avenue. The occasion 
was her fourteenth birthday.

 Mire L+titia Rider Houston has gone 
to Florida where she will spend the win 
ter. She was accompanied by her nnsle 
Mr. Chas. B. Hoo-ton.

 M"s'onary Biptis*. church, Salis- 
bnry Sunday echoaj. 9.30 a. m , preach- 
ine, 1LOO   ^frtfsOO p. m. Baptism

The school board was in session Tues- 
day.

Mr. E. Q. D-ivis was before the board 
asking for an assistant teacher for the 
New Hope school, and tendered the use 
of a building free for the purpose. The 
Board deferred action.

The resignation of Prof. Tbot. H. Wil 
liams, principal of the Salisbury High 
School was laid before the Board: The 
resignation u to take effect February 
28th. Upon the acceptance of the resig 
nation the following resolutions were 
unanimously adopted:

Whereas. Prof. Tho*. H. William*, 
principal of the Salisbury High School, 
has tendered to the board of school 
commissioners his resignation as teacher 
thereof, and.

Whereas, His long tenure as instructor 
in the Fchool, uninterrupted for so many 
years has given entire satisfaction, there 
fore b« it

Resolved That the board accepts Prof. 
Williams' resiznation with great regret, 
and hereby desire to acknowledge and 
express a sense of their appreciation of 
his very efficient ud faithful services as 
instructor in this school.

Resolved, That the loss sustained by 
bis resignation will not only be serious 
ly felt by the board, but also by the pa 
trons of the school, for in all this work, 
his methods of teaching have been char 
acterized by a degree of tbonghtfulness 
and completeness that have rendered 
bis services as instructor invaluable, and 
we fear that no successor can be 
found to equal him either in the 
thoroughness of .his discipline and in 
struction or in bis culture and scholarly 
attainments.

Mr. Williams was elected principal of 
the school in 1S71 when it was known as 
the Academy. When the school was 
put under the management of the school 
board and made a part of our public 
school system, Mr. Williams was elected 
first principal and served in that capacity 
till June 1880. when be resigned to take 
a rest. Upon; the resignation of Prof. 
Samuel E. Foreman in 1886, Mr. Wil 
liams was asked to take charge of the 
school again which he did, and has pre 
sided over it uninterruptedly to the pres 
ent Mr. Williams has always enjoyed 
the reputation of being a very thorough 
and painstaking worker in the school 
room. He is thoroughly equipped for 
school work, both from endowment 
and education training. He resigns 
here to accept the position of Chief Clerk 
under Comptroller Graham, the duties 
ofwhich he will assume about April first. 

Mr. Williams is connected with many 
of our financial institutions. He is a 
director of the Salisbury Permanent 
Building & Ix>an Association, Farmers 
& Merchants Bank, The Dorman ASmytb 
Hardware Co. and the R. Frank Williams 
Co. Mr. Graham is to be congratulated 
upon securing the cervices on> so well 
equipped in every way.

THE GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION.

Executive Ma*«Uo Thrown Opeo 
Members of the Lrglslatn.r,

to Ik*

State House, AnnapolU, Jan.28.  
ernor Lowndes' reception to the mem 
ber* of the Legislature tonight was one 
of the most brilliant social events which 
ever occurred In the Executive Mansion. 

Nearly all of the Senators and Dele 
gate* were there and the spacious, beau 
tifully illuminated apartments were 
thronged from 0 to 11 o'clock with a chat 
ting, gay and interested assemblage. 
Moet of the principal state official! at 
tended and a large number of ladies 
added to the brilliancr of the scene. 
Some of the prettiest girls in Annapolis 
loaned their presence to the occasion and 
many of the toilettes were strikingly 
handsome.

The receiving party consisted of Gov 
ernor and Mrs. Lownd**, Mrs. J. W :rt 
Bandall, Mrs. James Murray, Mrs. Sheri 
dan and Csplain Finley, of the Ninth 
United States Cavalry. They stood in 
the small reception-room on the left of 
the entrance, and the guests passed be 
fore them, shaking hands and entering 
tLe drawing room, beyond which was 
the state dining-room, where a delight 
ful luncheon wassoread and where Mrs. 
Magruiler,' assisted by Miss Magruder, 
Miss Davall, the Misses Williams and 
Miss Owen welcomed and entertained 
the guest?.

Amone those present were Senator and 
Mrs. Bowie, Mrs. Robert Bowie, Speaker 
and Mrs. Mndd. Miss Griffin, Delegate 
and the Misses Bye, Delegate! and Mrs. 
Holmes, Senator and Mrs. Dryden. Comp 
troller and Mrs. Graham, Colonel and 
Mrs. Luther Uadd, Delegate and Mrs. 
Jones of Anne Arundel, Senator and Mrs. 
Emory, Mr. and Mrs. B N. WJiite, Sec 
retary and Mrs. Djllam. M>. and Mrs. U. 
A. Williams, Mrs. CaptainXJPHiley, Mrs. 
J. Winslow Jones, Miss JSjnan, Miss 
Walton, Mrs. Applegarth, Miss Apple- 
garth, Miss Handy, Miss Bucbanan.Mrs. 
Nicholas Brewer, Mrs. W. M. Abbott and 
others.

Music was rendered during the recep 
tion by an orchestra stationed in the hall 
behind a screen of palms.

Points from PHUTllle.

ap-

fhe fourth quarterly conference of 
»a Creek charge M. P. church will 

Baron Creak church on Sat- 
\, February 15th al 2 o'clock p. m

i Woman's Christian Temperance 
rill hold its regular monthly 

the residence of Mrs. W. F. 
ay. February 4th, at 3 p,m.

an holding No. 2491 draws 
Coffered by Mr. B. Manko. 

rr«ent the number before 
berwise a new drawing

L Windsor will erect 
lot he recently 

L extended. Tne 
(on the lot has

& Carey's 
.BLJarlow 

watch and fob
i.o. Fir.der.iciU be rewarded by leav 

ing same-at Birckbead A Carey's store.

 A Missionary,Tea was given by Miss 
Nettie Phillip s Sunday sohool class Sat 
urday afternoon it the home of Miss 
Ruby Dorman. The tea was well pat 
ronized and was s success socially and 
financially.

 At Trinity Methodist Church on 
next Sunday night Dr. Johnson will 

" preach the first of a course of sermons 
to young men as follow*: Feb. 2d, "The 
Ontlook"; Feb. 9th, "Peril" ; Feb. 23d. 
"Character Building"

 Under Mr. O. S. Sch neck's snpervis- 
.ion Mr. W. H. Jackson slaughtered tod 
shipped his herd of swine last week. 
There were 212 hogs cf all sizes in the 
lot. 'They were consigned to Adam 
Warthmore A Co. of Philadelphia.

 Mr. James W Johnson of this city 
aras married on the 15th inst to Miss 
Minnie Par via of Hamilton N C , at the 
home of the bride's parents. Shortly 
after the ceremony tbe couple took the 
Old Bay Line steamer. Alabama,for Bal 
timore, where they will reside for tbe 
present.

'  Governor Lowndes has sent tbe 
order to Commander Howard suspend 
ing Capt Jas. A. Turner of the steamer 
McL%ne, state fishery force, for a week 
for the discowte*y of not opening a let 
ter sent tn him by the Governor -last 
week. The suspension will begin as 
soon atCapt.Tnrner returns to Annapolis 
from the trip he is on.

 Elder A. B. Francis has the follow 
ing appointments for February: Rewas- 
tiro 1st sod 23, Berlin 3d at 9 p. m., 
Liberty 2tb at 7 p. m. Forest Grove 8tb 
and 9th at 1030 a. m., Salisbury 9th at 
3p.m., Broad Creek llth at 2 p. m.. 
Bow March 13th at 10,30 a.m. and 7 p.m, 
Little Creek 16th at 10.30 a. m., Delmar 
16th at" p.m.

 A perty of yonng folks decided Fri 
day night to "surprise" Mr. Daniel B. 
Cannon. So getting together they went 
in a bod> to bia residence on Walnut 
street, but Mr. Cannon bad in some way 
got wind of tbe affair, and when the lit 
tle folks entered they found a table 
spread, filled with an abundance of good 

-   ' the ones
BXMt forpri**1-  Sews.

+  '-

- J,*MM*OX*.*.

* ng win be held this (Saturday) 
7-Sf> o'clock at the Asbnry 

Church for men only. Sever- 
will addreu the meeting and 
is of tbe almost Importance 

i* SsJisborv.

or tto 
s-. i Clr+aL

Marriages In ih» County;

On Thursday at 6 o'clock a. m. at the 
home of Captain Banjamin Bradley, 
Capt Oregon E. Bennett and Miss Lil- 
lie A. Bradley, were united in msrriage 
by the Rev. E. S. Fooks. Only a few re 
latives wit nested the marriage. After 
tbe marriage a wedding breakfast was 
served, after which the happy couple 
were driven to the depot, at Mardela 
Springs, where they took the 8 o'clock 
train for Baltimore.

nBADLEY BOBI.V80X.

Mr. Louis E. Bradley and Miss Linda 
M. Robinson from near Mardela Springs, 
were married on Wednesday night at 7 
o'clock p. m. at Branch Uill Babtlst 
church. Eev. £  S. Fooks officiating. 
Supper was afterwards served at t 
home of Captain Jack Bradley.

List of Local Civil Officers.

Uov. Lowndes has made these 
pointments:

Justices of the Peace Stephen A. Cal- 
loway, Thomas W. English, Ezra Boston, 
James W. Wilson, Jonah Cooper. Na 
thaniel A. Conway, A Frank Turner, 
John W. Laws,Daniel W.Dennis. George 
M. Adkins, William S. Boston, Wm.-A. 
Trader.Marcellus Dennis, Moses F. Wim- 
brow, William T. Phoebus, Levin B. 
Price, Henry D. Powell, Alfred Jones, 
Chas. Covington, Thomas B. Moore, Sam 
uel E. Foekey, Frank C. Robins, n.

Register of Voters John T. Wilso^ 
W. Scott Disharoon, Elijah H. Insley.' 
Isaac S. Riley, John S. Adkins, Wilmer 
C. Coll ins, Thomas J. Wbayland, Elijah 
H. Riley, John T. Bills. Wildey D. 
Gravenor.

Notaries Public George Sellman Will 
iams, F. Leonard Wailw, Klmer H. Wal 
ton.

Supervisor* of Election John W. 
Wimbrow, Albert J. Benjamin, Sewell

Probably there is no parly or rooiable 
morb interesting than those given to 
celebrate birthday anniversaries. The 
person thus marking another milestone 
in the journey of life, is cheend and en 
couraged by Rie many friends who as 
semble to offer congratulations and as 
sist in the merrymaking so appropriate 
on such occasions. Mr. and Mrs, L. T. 
Dennis gave one of these delightful 
parties in honor of their daughter, Nel 
lie, on the evening of January 22, which 
was a moat enjoyable affair. Quests were 
present from Snow Bill, t-'alisbnry, Par- 
Bontburg, Wango and the sorroonding 
county. The reception committee wu 
composed of the young hostesr. Miss 
Nettie Holloway, Mrs. Idm Williams and 
Messrs. C. E. Lawo, Victor Laws, and £ 
Ray Fooks. Various entertaining games 
were played until about 12 o'clock, when 
refreshments consisting of sandwiches, 
Ices, cake and coffee were served, after 
which the games were resumed and con- 
tinned until nearly 2 o'clock. Miss Den 
nis was the recipient of many handsome 
presents. £_

The Farlow JoHSly Co., an amateur 
minstrel troupe from Salisbury, exhibit 
ed in the Pittsville lycenm on the even 
ing of Jan. 23d, but owing to the stormy 
weather the bouse was only about half 
filled. There is considerable talent a- 
mong the members and with more care 
ful attention to details and some im 
provement in the arrangement of the 
programme, they would develop into 
a very creditable company.

Little Waller TtUitt, the two 'year old 
son of the late William S. Truitt, and 
nephew of the Hon. George T. Truitt, 
succumbed to infantile paralysis, Jan. 27, 
and was interred in the cemetery at line 
M. E. Church on the 28 inst.

Mr. G. William Rounds and Miss Ma 
mie Bishop were married at the residence 
of the bride's father, Mr. P. T. Bishop, 
Bishopville, Md., at 4 o'clock p. m., Jan. 
29, the Rev. A. Donavan officiating. Af 
ter an early supper they drove to the 
groom's father, Mr. W. J. Rounds near 
Pittsville where a reception was given 
until eleven p. m. The house was filled 
with the numerous friends of the young 
couple. There was no formality. The 
good old country style prevailed. Ices, 
and cake were served during the even 
ing. The wedding presents were at 
tractive and appropriate.

SHOULD
LV 
THAT

Paia^KUlcrJti
Paln-fCHI** 1* 1**1* BK?T

DB. c"* 
PaJa-Killer SJ
{  rkawle. Farmer, FUitrr, **ll 
la (ket all claim wanUnc a Bed !< !   aJw.ji a 
haad.aad **fila KJC laterullr »r cxtenajlr 
wUfc ortmlBtr «rr«U«C

13 RECOMMENDED
By Jftylictaiu. bj Mlutomarlei, by Jtlntilert. t?

Light and Dark.

ICalico....
Remnants

jBergen's
Extra Quality Heavy

'arseiles Quilt,
(Regular Price $2.00 only 

few left for

99c.
la a MedWn* Cbrst la

leave port wlihoot a sup , 
of It.supply .

tfNo Duollj can aflbra to b* without Oils 
tnTslosbte rerncdr In U» h*ow. Its prlc* brines 
UwlrbUi th* reach of all, and It will  TTinnllr 
MT* many tlmrs Its cost In doctors' bills.

Bswars of Imitations. Ttks DOB* ben Uw 
(cnulc* "Pzaar DA via."

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Assignee's Sale
;    OF  

Real Estate.
By virtue of a power of ule contained In a 

mortgage from Wra. II. Cornish and Charles 
F. Parsons, dated November 27,ISM, recorded 
among the land record* of Wleomlco county. 
In liber J.T. T., No. 23, folios 411 and 412, I 
will Oder for sale ID front of the Court House 
door In Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, Feb. 8th,

tergens
Large White

Bed Sptead.
Fringed all round. 

For

49c. .

T. Evsns.
Inspector of Oysters Bjnjamin H. 

Lank ford.
fc'chool Commissioner Samuel A. 

Graham.
Senator Jackson of this county, strong 

ly urged upon GOT. Lowndes the re- 
appointtnent of Mr. Trader,

Bp,»k*t Factory at lb« (Springs.

Grier Bros, bare the order for the ma 
chinery for a basket factory at Mardela 
Springs, and are now making a complete 
out6t, consisting of veneer machines, 
rolls, forms, etc. The factory will e 
ploy a number of bands.

The factory will be owned and operat 
ed by a company of the citizens of the 
town. Mardela is growing in impor 
tance as a shipping point, and much of 
the factory'a output will find a market 
among the local fruit and truck farmers.

Capt. A. F. Parsons was mariieJ last 
Wednesday night, at his home in Cali 
fornia to Miss Nora McGtath of this city, 
Rev. Mr. Vanderbogart of 9t. Peter's 
church, performed the ceremony. The 
Captain's friends celebrated the event 
bv the fireing of cannon and other 
audible demonstration.

 Prof. W. T. Dashiell of this city, will 
bold a "Normal school" in Salisbury 
next summer for the teaching of music 
in all ita branches, viz : Harmony and 
composition, theory and notation, teach 
ers, educator's c lurse and instrumental 
music, besides a number of lectures on 
music. Prof Dashiell will be assisted by 
a staff of instructors from Philadelphia 
and elsewhere. He has not yet decided 
when the reboot will open.

 The meeting of taxpayers and mem 
bers of the bar .called for last Monday .for 
for the purpose of discussing Jhe revis-
on of oar present tax lawa,was postpon 

ed until next Tuesday, February 4tb. 
when a fnll attendance of the taxpay-

rs and intelligent discussions will be in 
order. Among the most important 
things to be considered is whether or 
not we shall- repeal the present system 
of district collectors and place the collec 
tion of taxes in the hands of the county
reaanrer.

 The Misses Reigartand Miss Graham 
entertained a small party of friends last 
Wednesday evening at the Manse, in 
honor of Mr. N. H. Rider, who left the 
Following morning to reside permanent 
ly in Washington. Only a few of Mr. 
Rider's most intimate friends were 
present. A delicious supper was served 
in courses. A beautiful plant made a 
graceful centre piece for the table,and at 
the place of each guest was a rose; also a

rd on which was Inscribed an apt quo 
tation. Mr.Bider's loss will be keenly felt 
bv his Salisbury friends, to whom hi* 
society was sjways a pleasure.

 Mr. Jas Cannon and Mr. A. A. Gill is 
have made an exchange of real estate. 
Mr. Cannon has sold to Mr. Gillis his 
isndaome residence at corner of Divia 
on and William street, and Mr. Gillis 

has sold to Mr. Cannon bis fine resi 
dence in Camden, Mr. Gillis giving a 
boot of of about $4,000. Mr. Gillis will 
take possession May 1st. Mr. Cannon

ill sell the Camden street property on 
iberal terms. Mr. and Mrs. Cannon, 

will, after Mar 1st next, rwids with Mrs. 
3la Cannon.wbo has given to contractor 
rboa. H. Mltcbell aa order for an eight 

room dwelling boose to be erected on 
the hill east of tie B. C. A A. R'y sta 
tion, on Division street. The boose will 
be modem in til ita appointment*.

\

"Days Ol Grace."

At a recent meeting of the Baltimore 
Clearing-House Assocsiation, embracing : 
tbe associated banks of the city, a reeoln- ! 
lion wss adopted to appoint a special ' 
committee of three to hare prepared j 
and presented to the Legislature a bill j 
abolishing days of grace on notes and 
drafts. ' ! 

California, Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, i 
New Jersey, New York, Oregon, Penn- ; 
sylvania, Utah, Vermont and Wisconsin ' 
have abolished days of grace, and other 
States have under consideration similar , 
legislation. In order that uniformity in 
maturity of notes may1 be generally es 
tablished the enactment of such a law in 
Maryland is desired. The Board of

Sharplowo.

Prof. K. Lee Qordy, principal of the 
graded school here, is reading law under 
Sewell Milbourne, Esq.. of Cambribge, 
Md. The Professor is a graduate of 
Washington Colleie.

Last week was donation week here, 
two of the three ministers receiving large 
donations.

Rev. SI. R. Hackman, pastor of the M. 
E. church, was called away on Wednes 
day to the home of his father, who is 
dangerously ill at Lancaster, Penn.

W. C. Mann of this town and Mr. 
Gross, of Grit-field, raced their trotters in 
Twilley's lane, on Saturday evening last 
The race was witnessed by a large crowd. 
No stakes were put up, the race being 
for amusement. Mr. Mann's horse won 
two beats out of three. It was perhaps 
the fastest trotting race ever trotted in the 
lane. Both horses have a record a way 
down In winning time. Mr. Mann's 
hone is but a colt, but is a fine stepper. 

I Kev. J. D. Kindzer. president of the 
Methodi-t Protestant Cjnference. preach 
ed in this town, on Thursday night. 

I Temple Lodge, Xo. 170 A. F. and A. 
I M. of this town has ,been recouitated. 
, It was o ganized here in 1878, and then 
| removed to Mardela Springs in 1882, 
{ where it existed ouly a few years, when 
the charier was surrendered and meet 
in?8 discontinued. Last Saturday the scat 
tered members met here and rented 
Twilley's hall, where they will have 
regular meetings.

at Z oclock p. m., all that tract or parcel of 
land called "Little Eden," situated In Trappe 
district,Wleomlco county, Md, near the town 
of Frultland on the north side of and bind 
ing on the county road leading from Frult 
land to Princess Anne, containing FIFTY 
ACRES OF LAND, more or less, and more 
particularly described In a deed dated Nov. 
27, 1881, to the »«ld William H. Cornish and 
Charles F. Parsons, from Louisa A. Graham, 
executrix, recorded among said land ~ords 
In liber J.T. T., No. W, folio -HO, being _.^ 
same land which was obtained by Samuel A. 
Graham from John E. Black by deed dated 
April 10th, 18S3, except a small portion sold to 
C. C. Wasbburn.

TERMS OK UALE.-Cash on the day of 
sale. Title papers at the expense ol the pur 
chaser. ;

JAY WILLIAMS, Aimignee.

The dyspeptic carries a dreadful load 
on big back. It seems as if he were really 
made up of two men. f One of them ambi 
tious, braiuy and energetic; the other Mck 
listless, peevish and without fores. The 
weak man weighs the other one down. 
The dyspeptic may be able t? do pretty 
good work one day, and the next day be. 
cause of some little indiscretion in eat-

Trade recently adopted resolutions in- j ing. he may be able to do nothing at all.
dorsing such a law. Delegate Ohr will 
have the bill in charge in the House of 
Delegates.

Mr. John H. White, cashier of the 
Salisbury National- Bank, regards the 
measure as a desirable step forward in 
the world of commerce, becaase of the 
tendency to uniformity in limiting bouse 
customs, but anticipates that because of 
the very old custom of the banks grant 
ing .three days of grace, abolishing it

Most rases of dyspepsia start with consti 
pation. Constipation is the cause of nine, 
teatbsof all human sickness, feme of 
ita symptomn are sick and billions bead- 
ache, dizzineps, sour stomach, loss of ap 
petite, futil breath, windy belcbinge, 
heartburn, pain and distress after eating. 
All these are indicative of derangements 
ofthe lirer, stomach and bowels, and all 
are caused by constipation. Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets are the quickest, easiest

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

Tn advertise our college we will glye a 
thorough course of Instruction In Dou 
ble and Single Entry Bood-keeplng and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of pereons. This 
course will be completed In <0 lessons* 
No Charge for diplomas. Address

Capital City Commercial College,
116 Wesl6tbHt TOPKKA, KANSAS.

jBergen's
Large Size

IBleached Towels
Regular roc. quality, 

For

7c. 
(ergen's

Good Quality

Outing Cloth,
By the Yard, 

For
. - r.

6c.

Bergen's Bergen's
FRENCH CHEVIOT

For Dresses, Waists, Skirts.
Sold everywhere for

15 cents.

IN REMNANTS

RED 
And INDIGO CALICO.

: Remnants

At . . ->

Bergen's
Extra Quality 

t
Crash for

Towe]
Per Yard

4c
CLARK'S BEST 
Spool Cotton

PINS 
Per Paper 1C

Before Our Advent
Into Retaildom in Salisbury

Bargain Giving
Was a pretense; to-day no city in the

country !

Retails Merchandise 
So Cheap!

We are not only the Pioneers, but the 
Peers of Salisbury as Bargain Sellers. The 
rapid, constant, steady growth of our 
business proves this. So does this page of

Sample • »

Bargains
To be found at our

Mid^Winter Sa e

Bergen's
  j Best

Lonsdale
Cambrii

Sells everywhere i$c. 
Here

9c
Bergen's

Leading Brands

B'leached'Mus/inl
Full Yard Wide/ 

For

7c
Bergen's 
The 'Globe'

CORSET.
Regular 50 cent Corset,

'or

35c

(Bergen's

BERGEN
The Price-Cutter.

Five Cent

Hamburg 
Edgings
For

2c.

Bergen's Bergen's
Eight. Cent Twenty Cent  

Humburg Hamburg 
Edgings ^j^ Edgings

• For j|^*Ncr

13c

B^pgens
MILLINERY.

Don't fail I jet one 
lies'

of

FELT HATS
For

9c

4c

Bergens
  Twenty-five Cent -

Hamburg
Edgings

For_

I8c
;'&. N A'.'-

TO CONSUMERS FOR CASH iwicomicolu»guo?n
ASSOCIATION, \ 

WITH ORDER. I SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless Yariety,
MACHINERY AND KILL

will at firdt be productive of more or less | and moet certain cure for this condition.
confusion and perplexity among borrow 
ere. Dr. S. At Graham, cashier of the 
Farmers & Merchants Bank heartily en 
dorses the movement. The three days 
of grace have always been calculated in 
the interest, of course, and if they are 
not allowed the borrower loses nothing.

The Rural New Yorker, one of the 
standard agricultural papers of this coon 
try, says ot our fellow countian Mr. Al 
ien, whose Spring catalogue has just 
been issued:

W. F. Alien Jr., Salisbury, Md. A 
descriptive catalogue of strawberries anc 
%f strawberries only 69 varieties in all 
It seems to us that tbe descriptions are 
as trustworthy as any we have ever seen 
and that, regardless of his own stock 
Mr. Alien strives to help the would-be 
purchaser to th« beat selection possible, 
instead of muddling him with indis 
criminate praise of all. The Glen Mary 
of which we^tjre a report last season, is 
given tbe place of honor as to size. The 
past season, be picked on a quarter of an 
acre, 320 quarts at a aingle picking, and 
over 3,000 quarts during the entire season 
Tbe Enormous, Mr. Alien does not hesi 
tate to recommend as one of tbe best 
berries ever pot on the market. It yield 
ed at tbe rate of 1,000 quarts per acre at 
a single picking, on soil of but moderate 
fertility. The Brandy mine, first describ 
ed by tbe R. N. Y., is regarded as a va 
riety without a defect Rio is praised, as 
we were the first to describe it, as one of 
the bast of tbe first earlies. Timbrel! is 
unqualifiedly condemned. Tbe R. N. Y. 
was also the first to describe this to its 
readers, as among the best varieties for 
borne use that has ever been originated  
a difference of opinion in which many join 
against the R. N. Y.

I>Mtr*y*4 By Fit*.

Mr. Walter B Miller's kindling mill 
at Hebron was burned last Wednesday 
afternoon, together with about thirty 
cordc of wood inside the milL

The fire originated from a (park from 
the smoke stack. Mr. Miller's loea U 
about $2.000 covered by insurance in a 
Baltimore agency. lie will rebuild.

Tb« at. Frmck Williams Coaspuy.

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the R. Frank Williams Company, held 
this week, the following were elected of 
ficers: President. R. Frank Williams; 
Vice-Preaident, T. H. Williams; Secre- 
ary, Eliaha L. Holloway; Treasurer, El 

mer C. William*; Directors, T. H. 'Wil- 
Uma, R. F. Williams, Elmer C. Willianw 

H. Winifred GillU and E. L. Hollow*/.

They are not violent in action.
Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to 

World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's 
1008 pige Common Sense Medical Adviser 
illustrated.

Tnis Institution baa beeo exceptionally 
successful. It has a working "capital now^of 
nearly ttaow and only 17 months old. Tolls 
stockholders.lt declared 6 percent dividend on 
the Orst year's business, and carried forward 
a small surplus. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfect I »safe, no trou 
ble or care, good dividends and paid prompt- 

Mr-
To borrowers It offers good terms, only the

I do not think' there is 
any qnettion of iloabt 
hut what I can supply 
you with anything you
want in my line and at | bwt security taken, money charged for at 
at low prices for the cash I the rate of 6 p«r cent, payable monthly, and 
with order as any house i I"111 *' 0*1 reduced by weekly parmenta. The 

board solicits business and Invites correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER. Secty. JAS. CANNON, Pres.

L.W. GUNBY,

in the United States. Aa 
to our promptness and 
rpf>|K>ni)ibility I'd ask yon 
to make inquiry. I shall 
give all mail orders, Cash 
with order, my personal 
attention.

I shall make the "C*eh 
with order" a prominent 
feature of my business in 
tbe future. Send me your 
check fur what you want 
and yon will find it to 
work in ever/ respect to 
our mutual advantage. 
Call on or address

lillOTH HARDWARE STORE,
SALISBURY. MO

fore and although the season
of ten per cent will be made on all
of December and all those who contemplate

|tQ

The following la a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (tfd.) Post- 
office Saturday, February 1st. 1896.

Miss Heater Gray, David Doane, Mrs. 
R. I. Moriehens,

Persons calling for these letters will 
please aay they are advertised.

MABY D. ELLBGOOD, Postmistress.

Poisons engendered by food ferment 
ing in a dyspeptic stomach are the direct 
cause of rheumatism, gont, bronchitis, 
liver and kidney complaints, asthma, 
pneumonia and many nervous ailments

These results are prevented by the use 
of the Shaker DigeetiveCjrdial.a remedy 
discovered and prepared by the Shaken 
of Mount Lebanon, N. Y. It is in itself 
a food and has power to digest other food 
taken with it. Thus it rests the diseased 
stomach and finally masters the worst 
cases of dyspepsia. It acts promptly and 
fraah strength and increase of weight 
soon follow. The first dose, taken im 
mediately afler eating, abates the pain 
and distress so dreaded by dyspeptics. 
Trial bottles  enough to prove its merit 
 10 cents.

Lazol is the best medicine for children. 
Doctors recotitnend it in place of Castor 
OiL

SOLID GOLD CLASSES S2.OO,
Havr votibrvi-tchr? 1 >oyour eye* bum? Do yoo bare
iTvnlt.etoKaTAt us.tMatm'cor to read fine print? Hare ._   _ 

k. of%*»'.r hr«.!' It"you ha* r auv cf Ihrsenvmptoms. acnd for our "Jivestekf £? 
T^n H. PODC8TA A CO. Eye Specialtoti, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA*

The firm of I. H. Coolbourn A Co., 
Commission Merchants, No. 123 8. Char 
les St., Baltimore Md., composed of J. H. 
Conlbourn and J. H. Carrol 1 nas been 
dissolved by mutual consent. Carroll 
A Towers will continue the business at 
the old stand, ann J. H. Conl bourn will 
give all of his attention to bis live stock 
and produce business In Phila, Pa., 
where be will have the books of the late 
firm for settlement- 

."ft

30th. and Market Btt. 
BbfadelpbU.

A 
NEWSPAPER
Can't make a business without some help. The Lord helps 
those that help themselves  i| they don't help themsdves to 
something that belongs to sdr^ebody else  and a newspaper 
helps those that helps themselves too. If all it took to make 
business was advertising this coootry would be overrun with 
millionaire merchants. Advertisingvjs good only when backed, 
by the advertiser, an advertisement i^ always just as good as 
the name signed to it No better. When Lacy Thorough- 
good advertises anything you can always depejid orj it. 
There's no guessing about it Wherever this pa£er goes it 
will be a bleessing to somebody, this is the reason why. For 
the last nine years once every year ThoaMghgood sells from 
75 to 150 fine suits for M^fc.jBovs and Children to a certain 
merchant to sell again at tnfe ridiculously low pric&pf 
what Thoroughgood paid ibr them. There is 1W! 
good's store today one table with 100 suits that you 
lor one half price. *

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.
Notice l« hereby given that a vacancy ez- , 

Ists la one of the scholarnlilps at Washington | 
College accorded to this county, cau*ed by 
the resignation of Evrell Darts. The Orphans 
Court hereby five notice to all applicants to 
die their application* with the Register of 
Wills OD or before Tuesday, lltb day Februa 
ry. It Is desired that the applicant shall be 
at least 16 years old and well versed In the 
English branches.

I, J. QALE,
Register of Wills.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

Attention Please!
The fact of our having no old

LADIES' COATS
in stock has enabled us to sell more this season that ever be 

t's but half over, a reduction 
goods during the month 
antemplate buying would

do well to remember the old adage. "The early bird catches 
the worm.

For the past few seasons we have made a specialty of

Framed Pictures,
and have just received a large and well selected line of the 
same. An inspection is all thai is necessary to convince you 
that our competitors are not in it.
We have also just received a magnificent line of FANCY 
ROCKERS. These, too, are very cheap and nothing will 
be more acceptable as a Christmas gift j

J. R. T. LAWS, BCAIH STBKBT,

Salisbury, Std. 

HARD AHD FREE

BOLD MOVE.
WHITE ASH COAL.
Alto Flour, Food Stuff, Corn, Oats, Ha/

Lm«, Hair, Content, Platttr,
anil Fertilizer*.

A "New Era"
L

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD If. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watchco, Clocks. Jewelry 

Repturlna;of every description 
don* on abort notice. All work 
guaranteed for 12months. Fine 
and complicated work a spe 
cialty. All mall orders receive 
prompt attention.

49-Jnst received new line 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, MAIS ST , 
SALISBURY, MD.

! WANTED I
To borrow:five hundred dollars for aeven 

yean, secured by mortgage, six per cent,, no 
commission. Interest payable seml-annnaUy,

Address 
BOX NO. 9B, PITT8VLLLB. MD.

one half 
rough- 

can buy

Men's 
Men's 
Men's 
Men's

price.

Suits 
Suits 
Suits 
Suits

MISS AH. A. ZIMMERMAN,

Purchasing Aaenl
All orders promptly ailed. 

in*Tloga.St, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

thatjLeoet $15.00
that 
that 
that

cost 
oost 
cost

12.00
10.00
9.00

for 
for 
for 
for

A C4.BD.

flak* this method of informing the 
that I am not disqualified from

These suits are fiue all wool suits, latest style, 
suits all seasons, winter or summer/ only a few

*I<5° j-Vanted at Oncc.
6.00

.oos

.50

1C111 to cut One Million feet of lumber on 
contract, by the thousand. Address.

E. L. PHILLIPS, TyaaaUn, Md. 
Or Fnbltaner ADVCBTDWB.

sizes, Surveying 9 Leveling.
kind, i 
short

jtmcticing chrffTaw because I am Bute's 
Attorney, aa some people believe, and 
any legal tinilniaifai this Coonty or Cir 
cuit Court entrusted to me, will receive 
prompt attention.

THOWIS F. J. RID**.

Now for Children's Suits, anybody that wants 
pants suits for children from 6 to 10 years old can buy suits 
that^cost Thoroughgood $6.00 forf^oor'Suits that costThor- 
ooflgood $5.00 for$2.50: Suits that cost TMbroughgood $4.00 
for&oo. This sale will continue for 30 days and people will 
reapnfuJHUnrert. Every suit guaranteed to be all wool, very 
lates style* winter or summer suits included in this sale.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

To the public: Yon will find me at all 
lines, on snort notice, prepared to do work, 

in my line, with accuracy, neatnca* and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe- 
rlaoot, six yean county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work don* Ibr the. Sewer Co. In 
ByJUbory, G-H-Tos^vln^Thos. Humphreys, 
Humphreys 4k THcflmaa. r. S. IMOCKLff', 

OouDiy Surveyor Wleomlco County, Md.
Keferenee In WoroeaterOo^ C, J. PnrneJl,Q. 

W. PurnelU R. D. Joo*s and W. 8. Wilson.

Bicycle JFor Sale.
A High Urade Bicycle, nearly new, and In 

the best condition, weight 23 Ibs, can be 
bought at HALF PaiCK by applying at his

In Clothing Prices.
The largest the best stock of Clothing in 

Salisbury and we- start an innovation. 

'Tis |

OUR ANNUAL SALE
and clothing has been put 09 the Half-Price List 

These are days of sensational changes. What may Jook to 

you incredible is in FACT easily proven. The age de 

mands departures from"old time rules. New ideas, new im 

pulses, new methods, are working a change in all branches of

trade. i
I '

Why pay 35c for a magazine when you can 

get one equally as good for 1 Oc.

^rVhy pay $20 for a suit of Clothing when you 

can get one equally as good for $10.

The "New Era"Cyclone has reached! the Clothing busN 
ness. High Prices have been swept away, but Quality and 
Worth Remain.

R.E.Powell&
MAIN ST.. SALISB1



SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
 LOO PER A.NNUM.

ISB0KD EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 

PMRY A HKAKX, Publisher*.

WAXAMAKER'S.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, Jan. 27,1800. 

DRESS PLAIDS
A month ago we hurried in 
lot of Plaids intended for 

selling. You took them 
VOL. nd another lot -and an- 

*er until it looks as though

THE WIND THATSHAKESTHE BARLEY.

Ring bey for the wind In the barley green.
And the great cloud* drifting orer; 

For the dear brown tails, far oat, that lean
To tho kiss of the tee, their lorer.

Bine hey for the fields of barley green, 
WHh the mad wind rushing over;

And bey for the path that rnn> between 
Where my dearest waits for her lover.

 Black and White.

THE BLOND BRAKEMAN'S 6TORY.

we'd have to plan anew for
Spring. But the Plaids are
irresistibly pretty ; no wonder

* you will not let us keep them.
More have arrived!
The foreign-made Taffeta 

Plaids wool grounds in rich 
est colors over-plaided with 
still brighter-hued silk. Twen 
ty-five styles this time. 850.

Another lot, with rather more 
of silk and more of wool, 43 
inches wide, were made to be 
$1.50, but actual comparison 
with the lot named above puts 
the strict value at $1.25. You 
shall never pay too much 
here, even though you judge 
by exceptional lots. Seventeen 
styles. ____
NEW COTTON STUFFS

The display of the new Cot 
ton Stuffs for Spring will be a 
revelation as to the onward 
strides in weaving and color 
ing these dainty fabrics. And 
the grouping is worthy the el 
egant surroundings of the 
Dress Goods Salon.

The French Organdies seem 
to have caught myriad nowers 
in their web-like foundation ; 
the newest Irish Dimities are 
prettier than ever, and the 
whole gamut of Scotch Ging 
hams is run without a false 
color note.

England contributes Piques 
and Ireland sends the gauzy 
Batiste and natural-color Lin 
ens. Prices ! Certainly 

It Mar B« Bead With Proflt by Pntwnt 
Day Record Ttiiakrn

The Railroad club met Tuesday even 
ing in the renal place, and after a short 
business session the boys drifted into 
"shop" conversation. The fast run of 
the general manager's special from Hope 
to Missonla was commented on, and 
the talk on fast runs became general. 

.Several stories of remarkable time made 
on different occasions were related, and 
when the blond brakemau got the floor 
he saw be was expected to break the rec 
ord. And he did.

"Speaking of fast roue,", said he, 
"why, that little Montana Union line 
lays over anything 1 ever saw. No Dutch 
clocks or anything else, to bold a man 
down there. I worked for that road 
when Bob Smith was dispatcher, and 
when he told the boys to 'wheel 'cm' 
we all knew what it meaut- Ouc day we 
were going north and were delayed in 
various ways uutil we reached Stewart 
Bob wired the con. nt that point that lie 
wanted onr train to get to Garrison jn&t 
as quick as God would let n*. We had a 
clear track when we started, and it 
wasn't long before the telegraph poles 
looked like a picket fence. The biggest 
burst of speed was reserved for the 
home stretch from Deer Lodge to Gar 
rison 11 miles. Wcdidu't stopat Deer 
Lodge, but us we approached that place 
the engineer sounded tho whistle aa 
usual, and yon may take my head for a 
football if the 'nlcw 1 sign in the Garri 
son yards wasn't passed by onr train be 
fore that whistle bad ceased to sound." 

This made the boys look weary, bat 
the ''braky" hadn't finished yet. He 
continued:

"Well, wo put onr train away and 
were rettiug ourselves when we glanced 
up the track and saw a dark streak ap 
proaching at a lightning gait. We were 
astounded for an instant, but as it slow 
ed up we readily recognized it as the 
shadow of the train we had just brought 
in."

And the boys all rose up, and after 
presenting the relator with a regularly 
signed license the club adjourned.  
Missonla Si (rente.

THE POTENT PEANUT.
ONE WOULD HARDLY THINK THE 

HUMBLE GOOBER SO IMPORTANT.

Abcmt rear Million BaaheU lUlMd IB 
Thl» Comntry Krery Year The If art Xa- 
tritloa* and by Vter tho CBMPM* a<
Food* «nbsUt«te For Olhr« OIL

> Ginghams, 
English Plain and Printed Lappets,

Imported Plain and Printed Piques,
40c toCjc.

French Printed Organdies, STI^c, 
Linen Gauze Batistes, 25c to SSc. 
Printed Irish Dimities, 25c and 30c.

Roller ID 81Z Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dii> 
rases relieved in tiii'hour by the "New 
Great South .American Kidney Cure." 
ThJ6 new remedy is a treat surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
bact and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of watt r and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by R. K Traitt A Son, Druggist Salis 
bury, Md.  

Dante was solitary in his habits, and 
 by his austerity chilled mojt of those 
whom lie met.

You Can Believe

The testimonials published in behalf o£ 
Hood's Sjrfaparilla- They are w/iHen 
hv honest people, who 
found in their

PAPER BY THE POUND
The Paper is cheap which 

is a good pointwhen the Paper 
is good, as is this.

And the ENVELOPES match 
ing the paper are che?p, too, 
which is unusual.

Some stores find it profita 
ble to sell paper cheap because 
it takes you there to buy en 
velopes on which delicate 
point such stores are silent »

Twelve thousand pounds of 
the '\VAXAMATCER BOW-KNOT 
PAPER are ready. Each one of 
these pounds consists of 96 
sheets of paper 

Pound of Puner nnd 100 Envelopes to 
match, all for 25c I

JOHN WANAMAKER.

creates a>. app \\le, Mrengihens the s-\* 
lem and absolutely and permanently 
cue* all «'i«-a*es caused Ujr impure ov 
d ficient blood. \

H<KM!'I< pills for the liver and bowels, 
art proijiplK, easily and effectively

LETTERS COST $1 APIECE.

California Miner* Lined Up For the XaH. 
and Places Were Worth WOO,

A well known patent attorney in thii 
' city, who was in California in the early 

raining days, apropos the publication in 
The Post of the cost of carrying mails 
on the Ynkon, makes some interesting 
statements about similar service on the 
Pacific coast in 1819-50:

"We had to pay $1 for every letter 
sent or received," he states, "besides 
the government postage. We were in 
the mines and bad to send a messenger,* 
With an order for the postmaster to de 
liver to him our mail at Sacramento, a 
distance of from 73 to 100 miles, nc- 

.cording to the location of the camps. 
Parties made a business of carrying the 
mail and bad regnlar routes around 
through the mining camps.

"At that time mail went by way of 
the isthmus, there being but one steam 
er every three weeks. As a result, at 
San Francisco and- at Sacramento, the 
two main offices and supply points for 
the state, there .would be a large crowd 
waiting every time a mail arrived. They 
finally adopted a rule among themselves 

, requiring-' nil to form in line and take 
^fl^Jbeir turn, and hundreds stood or laid 
*" \n line day and night to keep their' 

place*, sometimes several days before 
they could be served, the line being 
formed days before the steamer arrived. 
Resident speculators would take position 
in the line, and when they had advano- 

: ed near the door would sell their place 
to others from the mines, who were 
waiting, frequently getting from $100 
to $300.

"Such a thing can hardly be believed 
by those who have never had any such 
experience, but in the fall of 1849 an ox 
team driver got $10 per day and board, 
Sundays being counted the same as oth 
er days, while carpenters got from an 
ounce ($16) to an onucc and a half per 
day, everything else costing in propor 
tion, and hence the mail carriers for the 
mines could better afford to pay for the 
position in line than to wait on expense 
and lose the time, they sometimes being 
kept waiting for a week before they 

  could get ail their mail for the several

I)«n'i put time., dependence in the re- 
iigiou that tries to adve-tise itself in a 
  hop window.

Rhenmauim Cnrad In   Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and 
Nearalfit, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
I s action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appear?. The first do*e greatly benefits 
73 c»nts. Sold by R. K. Traitt A Sons, 
Druggist*. Salisbury, Md. *

In temperance there is ever cleanline s 
and elegtnce.

T. F. Anthony. Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought one 
bottle of'Mystic Cure' for rheumatism, 
and two doses of it did me more cood 
than any medicine I ever took." Sold 
by R. K.Truitt & Son Druggists, Salis 
bury. '

Through green 
looks green.

eyegli everything

WASTED Several trustworthy gen 
tlemen or ladies to travel in Maryland 
for established, reliable house. Salary 
J7SO and expen'i*. Steady position. En 
close reference and self addressed s'amp- 
ed envelope. The Dominion Company, 
Third Fl <or, Omaha Bldg , Chicago. III.

~6enry Clay was raid to make the nvst 
enmging bow of any gentleman of b :s 
time.

 Then Baby was sick, we gam her CoAoria. 
When aba was a Ctfld, ibe cried f or Oostorla. 
When she became Miss, ihe clung to Castoria, 
When aha had Children, she gate them Osstoria.

prornise«tre h< aveu'« babk notes, 
rule for circulation on earth.

veral trustworthy yen- 
 I emrn or Udie* to travel in Man land 
for rt'ablMird, reliable bout*. Salary 
f7SO and expenses. Strady potion. En 
clave r ferenwsand self id. Iressed stamp 
ed envelope. Tde D -minion ixmijiany, 
Third Floor. Oa«a' a Bide , Chimpi, Ill,

Oce 
milk, t

>t tell U>e «ow m.d liar* li.e

But little is known of the peanut out 
side of localities in which it it grown, 
and even where it is most largely grown 
its possibilities are for the most part not 
at all realized, and it is not by any 
means made to yield the highest results 
it is capable of. Taking into account al 
its sources of value, the peanut ought to 
be one of the most profitable of the gen 
eral farm crops in the south. The fol 
lowing facts about it are in the main 
condensed from a bulletin of the United 
States department of agriculture pre 
pared by R. B. Handy of the office d 
experiment stations.

The yearly production of peanuta in 
this country is about 4,000,000 bufhela 
of 22 pounds, the bulk of the crop being 
produced in Virginia, Georgia, Tennes 
see and North Carolina. Tbese -4,000,- 
000 bushels, wbilo fully supplying the 
present demand of the United State*, 
constitute but a small part of the pea 
nut crop of the world, as the exporta 
tion from Africa and India in 1893 
amounted to nearly 400,000,000 pounds, 
of which 222,000,000 pounds went to 
Marseilles for conversion into oil.

The largest partef the American crop 
is sold by street venders, but small 
amounts are used by confectioners, choc 
olate manufacturers and far the manu 
facture of oil. Peanut oil is used for 
lubricating and soapniaking and is a 
good Kubstitnte for olive oil for salads 
and other culinary purposes and as a 
substitute for lord and cottolene and 
butter in cooking. The residue from oil- 
making, knowu us "peanut cake," is a 
highly valued cuttle food in the coun 
tries of Europe and is nlto ground into 
fine flcnr and used as human food. It 
makes good soup, griddle cakes, muf 
fins, etc., and is uue of the most nntri- 
tive of foods. The vines, when dried, 
become a very nutritive hay, readily 
eaten by stock, though requiring care in 
the feeding lest it produce colic.

The present uses of the peanut and its 
products are likely to be greatly extend 
ed nnd new channels of utility found 
for it, as has been the case with cotton 
seed. With better methods of tillage and 
a larger yield per acre tho cost of pro 
duction could be greatly lessened. Ac 
cording to the eleventh census, the aver 
age yield of peanuts in the United 
States in 1889 was 17.6 bushels per 
acre, the average in Virginia being 
about 20 and in Tennessee 32 bushels 
per acre. This appears to be a very low 
average, especially as official and semi 
official figures give GO or CO bushels as 
an average crop, and 100 bushels are not 
an uncommon yield.

While the peanut has been cultivated 
in the United States to a limited extent 
for a number of years, it is only sinoe 
1866 that tho crop has become of. pri 
mary importance in the eastern section 
of this country, which seems peculiarly 
adapted to its production. Between 1 SG5 
and 1870 the rapid spread of the culture 
of peanuta vsas phenomenal. Each year 
doubled atj*l at times increased three 
fold H£ crop over that of the preceding 
ytar, so that this country, from being a 
large importer of west African nuts, 
was soon able to supply the domestic 
demand with the home raised article.

Virginia, North Carolina and Tennes 
see produce a large part of the peanut 
crop of the United States. Within the 
lost few years this crop baa ceased to be 
as profitable as heretofore. The method 
of culture the annual planting of nuts 
on the some land, the lack of proper ro 
tation of crop?, the complete removal of 
all vegetation from the land and the fail- 
ore to replenish the soil by means at 
fertilizers has been a great factor in 
Deducing the profits of tho crop by re 
ducing the ability of tho land to pro 
duce such crops a were previously se- 
uanH in that section, so that now in-, 
ktead of Wi average of 60 bushels per 
acre, with frequont yields of over 100 
bethels, the average in the peanut sec 
tions is not over 20 bushels, while the 
cost of cultivation has been but slightly 
reduced.

Aa regards food value, peanut kernels, 
with an average of 29 per cent of pro 
tein, 49 per cent of fat and 14 per cent 
of carbohydrates in the dry material, 
take a high rank and should be classed 
with such concentrated 'foods as sojtf 
beans, cotton seed, etc. The vine* ere 
shown by analysis to be superior to 
timothy hay as a feeding stuff and but 
slightly inferior to clover bay.

The ground hulls are used to a con 
siderable extent as a coarse fodder in 
European countries. Peanut nfeal, the 
ground residue from oil extraction, is a 
valuable feeding stuff highly appreciat 
ed and extensively used in foreign; coun 
tries. It contains, as the averages of 
over 2,000 analyses show, about 62 per 
cent of protein, 8 per cent of fat and 27 
per cent of carbohydrates and is one of 
the most concentrated feeding stuffs 
with which wo are familiar, ranking 
with cottonseed meal, linseed meal, etc., 
and in some cases ahead of them.

In describing the utes of peanuts it is 
scarcely necessary to more than refer to 
the use to which fully three-fourths of 
the American raised crop is devoted. 
The nut is sorted in the factory into 
four grades, the first, second and third 
being sold to venders of the roasted pea 
nut either directly or through jobbers, 
while the fourth is sold to confectioners 
to be used in the making of "burnt 
almonds," peanut candy and the cheap 
er grades of chocolates. The extent of 
the use of the peanut by Ihe American 
people will be more folly appreciated 
when it is remembered that they use 
4,000,000 bashels of nuts yearly, at a 
cost to the consumers of $10,000.000, 
which do not form a part of the regnlar 
articles of food, but are eaten at odd 
times. Boston Herald.

PUTTING UP A STOVE.

A T«nhm of tlu Operation That 
Happen* In B»al Ufa.

Tbil is about a man who put np a 
stove.  

It*f§ unnecessary perhaps to go far 
tbftVith it. You know in advance jnrt 
how he swore and tore and spoiled the 
carpet, and the pipe didn't fit and be 
skinned bis knuckles and cut his finger 
and spilled soot down the back of bis 
neck and finally went np town and got 
six men to finish the Job.

"Johnson," raid Johnson's wife at 
dinner yesterday, "I want you to come 
home early this afternoon. I want thai 
sitting room stove up and going by Sun- 
day."

"All right, my dear," said Johnson. 
"I'll be home at 4. "

So that afternoon Johnson's wife sent
the children over to visit on the other
side of town and stuffed rags in all the
cracks to deaden scund. After a fervent

. prayer that all the neighbors would be
out of town for a few hours that after
noon she was ready for Johnson.

He arrived promptly.
"The stove is out in the wood shed,"

 aid his wife.
Tho stove was not very large, and 

after Johnson bad dressed himself for 
the occasion, with the help of Mrs. John 
son, who had taken care to have his old 
clothes and gloves handy, he got the 
stove to the back porch without much 
difficulty.

"It must be blackened," said Mrs. 
Johnson as she mixed tho blacking. It 
blackeued to a beautiful finish with very 
little rubbing, and Johncon whistled at 
bis work.

Then he tacked down the oilcloth 
mat and the zinc and kept on whistling. 

He took the stove in carefully and 
put it in the right place.

There was plenty of the old stovepipe, 
and while be cleaned 'it in the alley 
with a stick Mrs. Johnson sat on the 
back perch and listened to him whistle. 

The first joint went on all right, and 
the damper staid in place. The next 
joint fitted so well that Johnson almost 
stopped whistling in sheer adu: ation 
for it, and eo did tbe next one. The el 
bow fitted admirably, and tbe collar and 
last joiiit went on like a top. Tbe seam 
was on the right side all tho way up.

There was not even a speck of soot on 
tbe papers Mrs. Johnson bad spread on 
the carpet

In ten minutes more Johnson had a 
lovely fire in the stovo and was in bis 
busiiieeSimit ngain spick and fpau read 
ing the paper while his wife got supper. 

It was just here that there was a sav 
age nudge in Johnson's left ribs and he 
heard bis wife tell him to wake np, and 
hustle out now, for it had been daylight 
for half an hour.   Topeka State Journal

BUJLT THE WRONG WAY.

Why tbe Quaker*! Chester Soft To*-*: No 
Prize* In Georgia. ^

"I never shall forget an incident 
which occurred a^tne first fair I ever 
attended in £eorgia," 'said a retired 
Cincinnati meat packer. "It was at 
Maccu. and I think they called it a state 
fair. At any rate it WOE a big thing for 
the town in those day*. They had some 
fine stock on exhibiion, and a Pennsyl- 
vaniuu had sent down about 20 of tbe 
finest looking hogs yon ever saw. They 
were mostly Chester Whites, and if I 
recollect aright they were exhibited by 
Tbomax Wood, a great bog and cattle 
fancier of 20 and 30 years ago. He it 
was who introduced that famous breed 
of bogs, the Chester White, and he 
made a great deal of money out of his 
fancy stock. He was a Friend a Qua 
ker, yon know who used the plain lan 
guage and wore a broad brimmed bat. 
He was a smart old gentleman, honest 
and prosperous. He sent bis hogs from 
state fair to state fair, and they took EO 
many prizes and blue ribbons that each 
bog looked like a boy who had spent all 
his money making a collection of badges.

"When tho Macon judges made their 
awards, they gave bine ribbons very lib 
erally to tbe razor backs, but not one of 
the fe*. sleek Pennsylvania hogs got a 
priza'ntiie owner of tbe exhibit did not 
understand it, so be hunted np one of 
tbe judges and said in tbe language of 
the Friends:

" 'I know thee to be an honest man, 
and I do not question thy fairness in the 
award, but to gratify my own cariosity 
I would be glad to have thee tell me 
why thee gave all the prites to tbe na 
tive stock and what fanlt thee found in 
mine?

" 'Jfy friend, tbe committee admired 
your hogi greatly,' the judge replied. 
'They are certainly handsome, and I 
have no doubt that in your section they 
are the beet breed to raise, but they are 
not suited for this country. They are so 
short legged and fat that a nigger conic 
catch them in two minutes. What w 
require in a bog in tbe south is lega an< 
wind. We give our prizes for speed.'' 
 Atlanta Constitution.

"One of the curious sights was tbe 
sale of tbe New York papers. As soon 
as tbe steamer arrived a man or boy 

. with a lot of papers would rash ashore, 
mount a box and just as fast as be could 
band out the papers and make change 
dispose of them at $1 each. Of coarse in 
time all this changed, bnt commcnica- 
tjon with tbe States was then so slow 
and |fce time required so great that to 
at, isolated as we were from home and 
friends and tbe whole outside world, it 
auiiiinil almost an eterni ty. '' Exchange.

The .fitoJian league wai a confeder- 
 cy of Greek states formed R a 828. 

assembly was held in the 
Thermum, and this confet- 

(rota Nr wlled the Panjetolioon. ' The

A Strong Fortification. ^
Fortify the body against diseasr 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abr. 
lute cure for sick headache, c1 
pepsia, sour stomach, maL 
constipation, jaundice, bilir 
ness and all kindred troul '
"The Fly-Wheel of Li
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills _ 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall eve. 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 

  as if I had a new lease of life. 
J-Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL

' Tutt's Liver Pills

Roman.. B.

) from

It lake* about three months to grow a 
broi't-r.

Th» leathern Am orm. 
On Feb. 1, la latitude 60 degrees, 

longitude 172 degree* 31 minutes,  we 
ran into open water again having this 
time spent only six days in Ihe ice pack. 
On the 17th the aurora apjraxert, stron 
ger than I ever saw it ic iLj north. It 
rose from the southwest, stretching in 
a broad stream np toward the zenith 
and down again toward the eastern hor 
izon. Tbo phenomenon this time bad 
quite a different appearance from what 
we raw on Oct. 20. It now presented 
long shining curtains rising and falling 
in wonderful shapes and shades, some- 
times' seemingly closedown to onr mast 
heads. It evidently exerted considerable 
influence npon the magnetic needle of 
onr compass. C K. Borchgrevink in 
Century. _____

-
evMttht 
beoaMe

no such WbHia this life as 
complete satisfaction. Tta man baa no 
money, be is miserable, and if he has 
lota of it, it is next to impoMTMe to tar 
vest it remuneratively. There is no \Mfgi- 
oeas which is sure to pay, not 
business of stealing, but that's 
there are so many persons in it, wad 
there would be many more in it if tbe 
penitentiary did not prevent it from be 
ing open to everybody, and so be utter 
ly mined.   Boston Transcript

A countenance habitually under tbe 
influence of amiable feelings acquires a 
beanty of the highest order from the fre 
quency with which such feelings «Ump 
their character upon it.   Mrs. S.C. Hate.

A Xlaflt.
"Yes," he answered, as be seemed to 

huddle himself in a heap. "I've done 
tome odd things in my time. I've jump 
ed from a train running at a speed o 
48 miles an hour, and I can't say as '. 
want to repeat tbe experiment."

"What was the occasion?"
"Three years ago. I did it for   bet 

of 20 shillings. Tbe bet was that : 
daren't walk out on the platform an< 
take the jump without picking out my 
ground. Aa it happened tbe ground wai 
pretty clear, but £1,000,000 wouldn't 
get me to try it again."

"How did you come out?"
"Well, it's bard to describe the 

tion. >A8 1 sprang from tbe step I seem 
ed to fly. I sailed along in tbe air until 
my wings grew tired, and then ,1 drop 
ped down to see the country. , Some 
times I beat tbe professionals all hol 
low, and again I made a mess of it. It 
was my intention to skip all the mnd 
puddles and avoid all the stumps, but 
yon can't always have your own way 
in this world. By and by I came np 
with a bang in a ditch corner, and 
waited for a first class hospital to visit

"Much hurt?"
"Might have been worse. Broke 

arm, two ribs and bad over 100 cuts 
and bruises, and it was seven week* be 
fore I could walk a yard."

"But yon won tbe 20 shillings?"
"Y-e-i, but there is where I always 

grow sad. The stakeholder forwarded 
it to me from his town in the shape of a 
coffin, and it didn't fit my length by 
seven inches. I had to sell the confound- 
ed thing as a misfit at half price."  
Strand M^azine.

An indelible ink very commonly and 
ill the middle ages was made with a 
bans of the terchloride of gold applied 
to a cloth dampened with a eolation of 
chloride of tin.

. Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

Tbe war with tbe bey of Tripoli be 
gan June 10, 1801, and ended June 4, 
160S. Tbe number of men engaged in 
t])e naval force against Tripoli
8.S80.

H* 0«* th* Bfaswo-
An experienced telegraph operator can 

from listening to the sounds under 
stand a message on one kind of telegraph 
instrument without seeing it at all 
One day an inspector dtelscd into an 
office and began to question tne cleik in 
charge. Suddenly a message began, to 
arrive, and the clerk eat down to write 
it Tbe nMgJB* was at follows.

"Look orfTfor squalls. Tbe inspector 
is somewhere on UM ttn» and will be 
poking bis nose in everywhere."

The inspector smiled aa be listened 
to tbe message, white tbe poor otek 
looked quite belplea*. His superior, 
huwew, went to rfae inatrwnent and 
 enfbaw'tb*   rwer: "Too late. H« 

already poked bis noM in ben. "  
VTeskly.

Maiftyc*
Ctrrymra . college pro- 

stater*, pbrrfdou, and 
lawyer*, vaivtruUy find 
them, as do all others, 
the cat grew lli«ljy for 
dyvpepiis. Dr.

Tool's wfcy they an*titcallr prrpnd. and nrr*. 
 oUrjt.uk. WB

laoM. Seal for a frw *t»pl«. 
DJt. J- A. iJtAKE

THEt WERE BEARS. 

Bww   Hsa

  "I belim Itot M Uf   bt« of be*n
In  > inert   tine u «njr num erer did,"
 aid Doc 8taO%, th« ex-tbcxiff mnd bear 
banter ot Mndooina

"A bug of bean?" exclaimed tbe 
young man who bad Jnrt been telling 
 boat » bag of anipe be had once killed. 
"What wen they little fellows? Whit 
iait yon call them Uttena? No, cnba; 
that'a it"

"No, air. They were not kitten* or 
cnba. They were bears," declared Doo. 
"I think I piled np about a ton of bear 
meat in about 30 seconds. I WM ont 
hunting in tbe Kmthern part of Trinity 
county about 17 or 18 years ago. We 
had killed about 40 deer and 3 panthera 
and a bear or two in a oonple of week*, 
and were pretty near ready to break 
oamp when I thought I would go out 
and kill another deer to take borne 
fresh. It was late in tbe afternoon, and 
I waa creeping along in the brush, when 
suddenly I came ont into a little open 
ing. I stopped to see if there waa any 
sign of deer, and while I stood looking 
about a big black bear climbed np on 
tbe trunk of a big fir tree that had been 
uprooted. He wasn't 80 yards away, 
and I plugged him in the ear. He rolled 
off the log and down tbe bill toward me, 
but before I had time to aee if be was 
dead another bear climbed up on that 
same log to see what tbe row waa about. 
I aboi it in the bead, and it rolled 
down the same way tbe other bad gone. 
Up climbed a big 3-year-old to take its 
place, and after I had shot it two big 
yearlings, one after tbe other, climbed 
np on the log to be shot.

"Every uue rolled down tbe bill to 
ward in« and was kicking and thrash 
ing around not ten steps away. By that 
time I came to tbe conclusion that I wai 
in a bear country, and I didn't lose any 
time climbing a sapling. When I got 
well braced up among the limbs, I sat 
and pumped lead into that pile of bears. 
Every time one kicked I gave him a 
bullet, till they all stopped kicking. I 
bad five bears in one pile, and I think 
they must have weighed over a ton al 
together. " San Francisco Poet j

Mitoellantous Card*. Miseellnaeotu Cards.

What is

CASTORIA
Caotoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infknts 

and Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine^nor 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It le Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and * flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates tbe food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas 
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

'Castoria.
"Caatorli!« an excellent mecUdno for chil 

dren. H others have repeatedly told me of 1U 
good effect upon their children.*'

DR. O. C. OaoooD, 
___ Lowtsll, Uaaa.

" Caatoria I* tho be*t reriiedjr for children of 
which I am acquainted. 1 hope the day U cot 
far distant when mother* will consider the real 
Interest of their children, and osa Cottcria lo- 
jtead of the Tarknsquack nostrum* which are 
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agvnts down their throats, thereby 
them to premature graves."

Da. J. r.
Oooway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castorta \t so well adapted to chUdre* that 

I recommend It as superior to any prescription . 
known to me."

n. A. AKcnn, X. D.. 
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

" Onr physicians in tha children's depart 
ment have spoken highly of their experi 
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare among our 
medical supplies) what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
menu of Casioria has won us to look with 
favor upon it."

U» mo HosnrAi. AKO DisrnrauT,
Boston, Mass. 

ALLS* C Surra, Prti.,
Thai Comtavr 77 Morrmy Street, Mew York Cttj.

The nerroas systea* U waalrnnnd by tbe

Neuralgia Torture.
Every nerve Is ctreaftkeaed In the cure ot It by

 AGBNDOftPH'S PATENT MOTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish.
Fer Churches and Residences. Gatalorna, prices and 
a«niT«t«s. on application to th* 801* Jfanunwtunn, 
TU rtn tUI M*ra« « CM. «*., (Us.) nUaav. h. 

Also makers of Uchtnmc. Flra and 8torm-Fnof 
8t*«lK««Bs*aSMl8UlM. Oet circulars.

^JKW YOBK.PHILA.   KOBTOUCB.B. 

"CAW OKAXUS; BOVTB."
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__.
Philadelphia (ar.. 
Philadelphia }lT_ 
Wllmintton....   
Baltimore........

No.*? KO.S No. » No. 46

10 10 
W»
11 Ot 
8 u 

a. m

.._12 01 
7 43 

p. m.

7S 
8 II
« » 

a. m.

 . .Leave ». m. a, m 
palmar  ....... 166
H*llsbury......_ tog
KrulUand_ .._ 
Eden......_._ .
Loretto.......... _.
Princess Anns..... 1J9 « 34
KlnfsCreek........ 3 »1 « 40
Cos ten......___
Pooomoke......_ I 4*
Tasley......__._ 4 sg
EMtvllle___ .. (0 
Cberlton...___._ 5 45 
Cape Charier, (arr. 5 56 
Cape Charier, (We. « « 
OldPolntOomfort. t 80 
Norfolk......_._.. o oo .
PorUmoalh_.(arr. 9 U 

a,m.

MiteeUemtout Cordt.

6ALT MOBE.CHE P>P KB 
TIC RAILWAY CO1CRANT. 

of Baltimore.

TLAK

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect'DecJS, 1906.

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light 3k
Wharf. Baltimore, and tbe railway

division at Clayborne.
West Bound. 

fEzp. fMlxdd

a. m. 
1137list
1159 
1308 
1311 
1330 
13 K

1 00

.
181
JOB

a.n>. p.m.

f M 
111

349 
147 
44S

506 
510 
TUB 
805 
816 

P.m.

NOKTH BOUJTD THAnrs.
No.a No.* No.nNo.t4

Baltimore.....
a. m. 

.._..... 6 Jl

Wilmlns^nn ............ 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 15
New York..........._ 7 43

a. m.  

p. m. 
1240 
a.m. 
11 » 
130* 
1235 
303 

P.m.

p.m. 
tat>
506 
552 
601 
8»

p. m.
Lear* p. m. 

Portsmouth.._..... 5 ss
Norfolk....._.. _. ( 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Oape CharlM_(an I 30 
Cap* Charles...(Ive ( 40 
Cnortton.........__. 9 so

stvllle............lO 01
Tasley................H OS
Pocomoke...__..._ll 55 
Oo«ten..-._...._._
Klnn'iCrWk.... ...... 11 in
Princess Anne.......l2 20
Loretto..................
Ed.-n...... .... .
Prnllland...... ......
 ^allsbnry.........._.]j «
Delmar.___.(arr 1 on 

a.m.

a. m. a. m. a, n 
730 
745 
840 

1(46 
105ft 
1105 
U 1' 
1115 

1 14

825
630

(06
8 10
6 4» 
«SJ
7 on
7 1 
7 »' 
7 SO 
7 55 

a. m. p-m.

1 ^ 
1*

10?

CrUfleld Snack.
No.1'9 N.v. II* Nn. 107 
a. m. p. m. s. m.. . .

Creek. ...Of 6 45 4 « '

Marion
  

............ « M
....    7 O2

............ 7 07
......_(arr 7 IS

a. m.

s 10 
X SO 
* 40 
400 
p. m.

11 in
' ' » 
II .15
11 sn
12 00 
1215 
p. m.

a.m. 
Ocean City .Iv 
Berlin-.    . 7 00 
St. Martins.  7 09 
Wbaleyvllle,  7 IS 
New Hope...  7 17 
Orover.  ._.. 7 X) 
PUtsvllle......  7 It
Parsonstmrc...... 7 S3
Walstons............ 7 38
Salisbury......   7 50
Roecawalkln... 7 58 
HebroD...... ...... 80S
Mardelm Springs 8 13 
Vienna...  .-. 8 71 
Rhodesdale........ 8 36
Gnnals... ........
Harlocks.......... 8,44
Ellwood........  851
Uncbestcr...-^. 8 58 
Praston........   8 67
Retblebem... . B m 
Eastos .___.   U 
Bloomfleld...   » M 
Kirk ham     « 3d 
Rnyal Oatt.......
Riverside.....t.. .
*l. Michaels....... 947
rTarpera........   9 51
McDanlclo.......... t 58
Clalborne.-... .10 C5 
Baltimore...... ar 1 20

9 3k
. 9 S7

 m, 
630 
8 16 
S23 
836 
845 
HO 
»10 
931 
938. 
1 15 
1 30 
1 40 
1 55 
107 
237 
232 
2 45 
255 
X 00 
305 
3 15 3 47 - 
353 
358 
4 OR 
4 12 
430 
437 
446 
450

/

East Bound.
( "at.onlr) 

 Ex. Ex. tMlxed 
p.m. n.m.f a m. 

Baltimore-......!v 4 SO 8 00
I'laiborne.....   7 55 8 a 7 10
McDanlel»......_. 8 PO 8 30 f 18
Harpers.............. » 04 S :<4 7 S5
it, MlchaeU....... X 11 8 41 7 45
RIverBlrtr. ........ 8 14 841 7 4fl
Royal Oak......_. 8 20 6 50" 7 57
Klrkbam............ S 24 8 54 8 0» '
Mloomrteld....._.. ' f> 8 .W R OX
Ea«ton ...... ....... 8 40 7 10 8 40
Bfliblcliem...  R 5« 7  £> 9 01 
Prmton.............. 9 03" 7 S3 9 90
LI ncbeiter........ 9 »4 7X4 9 1{
Rllwood..... ..... .. 9 07 7 S7
llorliieks............ 9 II 7 46
Knnalld..... .......
 IhodPsdale.. ..... 9 31   7 M
Vienna............... 9 :« 808
VtardrlH Spring* 9 47 8 17 
Hebmn.............. 9 .« 825
Rnrkavalklnt... 9 !R 8 28 
Salisbury............10 10 8 40
WalKtons........... 10 18 8 4S
Par*on»burf......l« 2S
'Ittitvllle..... ..... l«»i 00

No. l«t Xn. 117 No. 1M
._ , _ . *^ rn. i a. m. p. m.
£rt*n>liv. ... _(IT .s jo 7 « ,2 m
Hope well..... _. .. s "» 7 » 12 4S
Marion................... 5 in 8 I" P .W
tClntr«ton ... . _ s s< 8 sn
Wentover.......... ft is 8  .*
King's Crc v..../Rrr R jr, » .10

a. m. a. m. p m.

f" «t»t|nn 
JDallv.

Another opportunity to buy at prices even 
lower than last year's forced sale on account of 
settling a partner's interest.

The sewers and makers have disappointed us in 
making Clothing promptly. The season has been back 
ward. Between the two   1-

We have enormous stocks, and in, order fo~ make 
quick sale, will sell at Half Price. l

$32.oo Overcoats, $20.oo $25.oo Suits, $15.oo
25.oo " IS.oo 20.oo " lO.oo
20.oo " lO.oo 16.oo " 8.00

Thousands Good Warm Suits and Overcoats, $5.oo

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Sixth and Market Ninth and Chestnut

'Htnr- r»r i»«u.fn 
/n<-onrliirt >r. Rlnnm'own I* 
train* 10.74 and Tfl. | finily. 
Sunday.

Pullman Rnffi-rt P»rl.>r Cum nn rtity Pipres* 
tralnn and SleenlnK Or* on nlrht exprev 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Chnrlen.

Philadelphia Hnmh-bonnd Sleeping Car ao 
cwwlhte to pmutemrem at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B,<XX>KE B, H. NICHOLAS. 

Qen'I Pass. A Ftt. Aft. Bupt.

Notwithstanding the very 
low prices the rule is still 
In force to pay Railroad 
fare on very moderate pur 
chases.

ROAD PETITIONERS NOTICE
To the honorable, tbe county commissioners

of Wlcomlco Cointy.
We Ihe unrleralgnM citizens and tax pay 

ers of Wlcomloo<ounly most respectfully pe 
ll I Ion your honorable body to grant a com- 
m!**lon to lay oflTa public coun y ro»d, begln- 
Ing at (reonre Mill*'* steam mill and running 
through the land ofMartlm E. Mills. Mary K. 
Vincent, and Mrs. Hcsrklah ShncMy. to th.' 
road leading from the Hastln j Mills to Forest 
Grove, down said road to the north corner of 
tbe WalnrUht farm, then across E. Q. Vals- 
ton's and John D. Perdue'* to the old Perdue 
mill bridge, then across the land ol Mary E. 
Vincent. John White, to the county road 
leading from Salisbury to Panonsburg near 
Walston Switch, bvlelvlng that said rood will 
be a publtcconvenlenec In Parson's district, 
a .d we will ever pray. ' 

E. Q. Walston, 
A.Q. Hamblln, 
O. W. MM In, 
C. C Perdu.-, 
John W. Parker, 

and others.

8
9 01 
9 >8 
9 12 
9 18 
9?S 
9 K>

V4S
948 

f 9M 
in 16 
10 ?0 
104* 
10 M 
1230 
1240 
12 f&

1 15

17

1 «
2 IS

 »>wHope....._.10 SR
 VhHlr.vvllle...... 10 VI
•l. Martln»........lO 48

k»«n cTt'y~..'arii '10
  Dally exrept Hatnrday and Hnoday.
t Dally except Hnnday. 

WU.I.ARD THOMSON, General Vanasjcr. 
\.J.BENJAMIN, Mv. Freight and 1*1 . \it. 

SuliKbury, Md.

B AI.T1MOPK. PIIKPAPEAKE * ATLAN- 
TIi- It \II.\V.\Y COMPANY

WI'-n.MH-ii KIVEIt LINK.
HMlllii.i>r<~Hall»t>lir.v Kfilllr 

\Vw«Hi»-r prrmlttlnic, tlir Slimmer "Tlvi.ir* 
fitvn -Hli-burv at :vO ( <>"rh>-k 
very MniidHy, Wednesday and 

-topping Hi

P. m. 
Friday,

Fruitlanil, 
Qnantico, 
Collins'. 
Widaeon. 
Whit* Haven,

Mt Vernon, 
Dame* QusM.-r, 
Roaring Point. 
Deal'n IcUr:.!. 
WinfrateV Ruin' 

at ( o'clock .Arriving In Baltimore 
nornine. 
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE

 'ler 3, I.lirrrt slreet, everv Tne«d»y 
lay andSaturdaJjat 6 P. *!.. for -« 
UK* named. arrlvt^rmtSaUttuifj.- ex- 

next mornin . '; ' vu_ 
Connection made at 8«ll«6ary with

  ay division and with N. Y., P.4 N,'. .
Kates of fare between Salisbury and 

more, flret clam. SI 5"; iwond claw, II.2S; 
room«, II; mealB, 5(V. Free berth" on bo

For other Information write toj f
WU.LARD THOMPSON, General Manager

241 Smith xtr.pt. Baltimore, Md.
JAMES E. BYRD. Aftenl,

302 Light St. Baltimore, Md.
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. Salisbury. M I.

WM. H. WANAMAKER
Twelfth and Market Streets

Tor Information and fro< Handbook i
MUNH at CO, Hi BBOADWAT. »sw Voat 

Oldest bnrsaq for securingpassasst* Imarlca 
Ererr pant caksn oat brosls broatbt baton 
tbe pabUa by a notice gtroo CM otekanj* la tka

i of oar sdeaUSe paper L_
Ki-=tk'Ua>l?mu*- *? ta««^t««l

J ns ww .u
natt tUOsUmanU-. AiVln . 
fan uxm, Mi Broadway. Hrw i 

____ A.________

Mt&jiM** 
Ifpinr* OO»

wTstkCKr.

>«4|f^^«^|)Nl>wsH||aUwS^|«M«^||M^d|«*

A PEN PICTURE
^B^B^B^B^BI^B^B^  ^W^»^>~«*^   >M^M   *

Many Women Will Recognize It <

am so nervous ! No one ever suffered 
I do ! There isn't a well inch in my 

whole body   I honestly think my lungs 
lare diseased, my chest pains me so ; but I've 110 
cough. I'm so weak at my stomach, and have 
indigestion horribly. Then I. have palpitation, 
and my heart hurts me. How I am losing flesh ! 
and this headache nearly kills me ; and the back 
ache! why, I had hysterics yesterday ! 
j "There is that weight and bearing down 
feeling all the time : and there are pains in my 
groin and thighs. I can'tsleep, walk or sit. I'm 
diseased all over. The doctor? Oh! he tells 
me to keep quiet. Such mockery !"

An unhealthy condition of the female organs 
can produce all the above symptoms in" the same 
person. In f:u*t, there is hardly a part of the body 
that can escape those sympathetic pains and 
aches.

i No woman should allow herself to reach such 
a perfection ot" misery when there is positively 
no need of it.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
acts promptly and thoroughly in such cases, 
strengthens the muscles, heal§ all inflammation, 
and restores the organ 1o its normal condition. 
Druggists are selling carloads of it. Mrs. Pink- 
ham^ at Lynn, Mass., will gladly and freely °an- 
swer all letters asking for advice. 

i Mrs. E. Bishop, 78 Halsey Street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., suffered all the above described miseries. 
Now she is well. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound cured her. Write her about it.

2 POPULAR MAGAZINES
FOR THE HOME.

FRANK LESLI

OPULA
MONTHL

   »!

P
New and High -
Ltte«ry Matter *

asjy other Magazine t"
aj

FOR BOYS AND
Bright, Wholesome, J dis-

ALL SUBSCWtvo effect
jt it to think

Fran
* Hornets.

t privilege to be 
for the minute

Undoubted!r. an ichneumon.

W. a TILQHMAN. W. J. STATON.

SHINGLES!
have in .stock a 

car load of as fine

RIYED AND
SHINO-LES

as ever was'offered for 
sale in Salisbury.
Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

L, Power 1 Co,

A prominent actress writes: ". . . Yon cannot imagine the fear 
ful condition I was in when 1 first wrote to you. I was simply of no 
use to myseif or. anyone else. I bad worked hard, and my nervous 
system was shattered from female complaint and travelling constantly. 
I ran the gauntlet of doctors' theories, till my health and money were 
rapidly vanishing. . . . I'm all right now, and am gaining flesh 
daily. I follow your advice faithfully m everything. Thank you tea 
thousand times tor what your knowledge mnd Ljdia E. Putt tern's Veg 
etable Compound have done for me."

Most Improved Wood ' WorMnj

MACHINERY

tVMachioery ol Modern BHign and 
Saperior Quality for

PUiliG MILLS. SMSH. 000ft.

BUND6, FTJEMTUHE,

Wagons, AgricnJtormJ Implements, 
aCaxers, Oar Shops, Ac. 
Solicited. Addream,

L. POWER &
No. 20 a 23d, St.. PhUa.

Pinkbam for' advice.If in doubt, writ*?

 fbeXYDIA E. &NKBAM MED. CO., Lyniir Mass.

I •*-
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Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous.

EVERYBODY IS ON TO IT

LARGEST PIECE OF 
60 OR TOBACCO 

EVER SOLD FOR THE MONEY

ThePenlnsulaCigarMfg.Co.
J. D.

Manufacturers of

FINE CIGARS,
TJlman Building,

DOoK STREET, - - - SALISBURY. MD.

Sole Manufacturers of the

other popular brands of Gigars.
Wholesale. Private Brands a Specialty.

)uy our tobacco direct from importer. It will pay you 
|ith us. We warrant our goods to give satisfaction. 

arders and communications by mail will receive 
tention. Call or write for prices.

SMALLER* s. Ulman & Bro.
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.IT-LAW,

BUILDLNQ,

Jons and all

__ ; Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
HILL, BEST APPOINTED SAMPLE ROOM

Furnishing i* THE^CITY.
UjRlertaker. The best brands of Cigars and 

! Tobacco. Beer bottled 
I and on draught*
; Under the Opera HouSe,

SALISBURY MD.
J Telephone 76.

-: EMBALMING :- achine Shop
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

IROI AID BRASS FOUIDRY.
ENGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

Bvrial Kobe* and Slate Grave rarpkart 8Uaatraj.agU««jja^wpjDs.^ 
Vaults kept in stock, 'i* *- ^*^» «-«j.T»om ««*«« . a.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

White Bros., .i

GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,
FIRE, LIFE MtO ACCIDEtT.

Insurance effect*"! in toe best compa 
nies. We represent the

£toa - Lift - Insurance - Company
which (tend* at the top of all Insurance 
Compute*. If yon are not injured drop 
OB a card with your post office address. 
Insure your property against low by fire, 
gecore yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the .Etna Life. 
Add

WHITE BROS.,
P. 0. Box 25. SALISBURY. HO

The best in the market for the Money.
Weean furnUh new or repair any piece or

pmrt of your Mill; can make yoor Engine
Practically as Good as New.

k WMatTtetJhfra, Enalntl. BeHtn a*4 Sn MM. 
BHtm*dcktapttt on At Peniiuvla.

GftlER BROS., 8ALJBBUB1 
-: MD. :-

A. W. WOODCOCK,
latctoaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   SALISBURY, MD. !

Has for sale a nlre 1 
line of American : 
Watches, both Wal-   
tham and Elgin 
make*. This Is tbe j 
place to buy a bar-1 
gain in watcbe*. All i 
guaranteed to give I 
satiaCscUon. |

A nice line of all 
kinds of Jewelry  : 
big bargains are of 
fered, j 

clocks and Jewelry re-  
All work gnaran- 

Ton can always do 
if and see A, W. Woodcock before '

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HE ARM?
tyiarten on Main Btrcet, In the Bulnex

Centre ofKalifbury. Everything-
clean, cool aodalry.

Ha:r cnt .with aitlstie elecaaoe, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

ALl THE NOVELTIES

A full and complete line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds and Woollen*

in stock.

DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH, '
PRACTICAL

THE WILD QEE8E.

«w> wild gene, fljinj in the night, behold 
Oar innken towni lie underneath a asa 

Which bnoT» them on it* bUlowm.
Liberty

They have, but inch M tbeeerran toarki of old 
That rroeasd unaounded main* to learoh oar

wold.
To them tbe night noipeakable la free; 
Tbry hare tbe moon and itan for company ; 

To them no foe bat tbe remoraeleai oold,
And froth of polar cnrrraU darting pact, 

That have been nigh the world '« end lair of
atorma. 

Bomiimua billow* float their fragile form*.
Tea, thoae frail beings, toadng on the vast 

Of wild revolving winds, feeLno dlamayl 
Til we who dread tbe thunder, and not they. 

 Jamea H. Morse in Bcribner'i Magnilnn.

A Genius TOT 
Miss Annie Dennis of Talbotiom, Oa., 

Is a fine looking young woman of 25, 
who seems to have a genius for farm 
ing. According to a Georgia paper, she 
owns a handsome estate of 1,000 acres, 
which she cultivates with great skill 
and success. Upon it she conducts a 
dairy, a Htock farm, a cannery, a pre 
serving establishment, a vineyard and 
wine distillery and a piggery. Each of 
these is prosperous to a high degree. 
The owner is public spirited and ex 
hibits her products at every fair and 
exposition. She began this work in 1888 
and in seven years has carried off nearly 
100 prizes. She ascribes her success to a 
good education and careful reading. She 
makes a special study of tbe application 
of science, particularly chemistry, to 
her fields of industry and utilizes every 
new idea which appears.

Wasted Energy and Expense. 
A iiew advertising wagon introduced 

in New York is fitted up with two cyl 
inders which keep revolving, giving a 
momentary view of various business 
announcements. There are people who 
would rather spend $10 to catch the eye 
of 2,000 or 3,000 people with a contrap 
tion of this kind than invest 50 cents to 
reach 100,000 readers in a good news 
paper.  St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

North Carolina has risen rapidly in 
the line of manufacturing states. At 
present her factories employ 36,214 
hands and turn out $40,376,450 worth 
of product___________

It is not true that equality is a law 
of nature. Nature has no equality. Its 
sovereign law ?s subordination and de 
pendence.  Vanvenargnes.

One incident of Freeman'* early life 
preserved by Mr. Stephens i* thorough 
ly characteristic. Before he was of age 
he was in love, and as soon as he reach 
ed 31 he offered marriage and was ac 
cepted. Some opposition from Freeman'* 
own kinsfolk seemed the only hindrance 
to a happy onion. But another was 
created by tbe sensitivene** of Free 
man'* own conscience. "He bad ex 
pectations of a sufficient income, but it 
was partly derived from coal mine*,and 
the shocking disclosures recently made 
respecting tbe treatment of collier* 
made him doubt whether be could con 
scientiously draw an income from that 
branch of industry until the system was 
reformed." There we see the same tem 
per at work which in later days made 
Freeman throw up a pleasant and lucra 
tive connection with Tbe Saturday Ee- 
view because he disapproved of its for 
eign politics. Bis standard of right and 
wrong might sometimes be perverse, 
his judgments hastily formed, bat sel 
dom has any man lived to whom the 
call of duty, once made clear, was more 
absolutely imperative, in defiance of any 
pleas of convenience or of usage. Bis 
action was always in purpose tbe em 
bodiment of George Eliot's fine lines: i

Ksy, falter not. Tia an asaured good | 
To seek tbfl noblest; 'tis jroar only good 
Now yon bare seen it, for that hTgher vision 
Poiagna all meaner choice for evermore. 

 Quarterly Review.

People Who Kat Hair.
It is difficult to imagine people eating 

hair, but tbere are many, especially 
girls and yonng women, who do so, as 
experience proves. Doctors conducting 
post mortem examinations have been 
surprised to find a large quantity of 
hair in tbe stomach of the deceased per 
son.

Not long ago an English medical 
man found as much as four pounds of 
hair in tbe stomach of a woman about 
80 years old, and similar cases have 
been officially reported from various 
parts of the world.

Dr. Swaim lately performed an oper 
ation for tumor, when, to his astonish 
ment, tbe cause of complaint was a 
mass of hair weighing between four 
and five pounds.

In this case the patient confessed that 
she bad contracted a habit of biting off 
the ends of her hair, just as some bite 
their finger nails. Pearson's Weekly.

THE MINUET DANCER.

Ip, my enchantress in the flowered brooaoX
f on call an elder fashion to your aid,
Hep forth from Gainsborough's canvas aa4

advance, 
A powdered Galatea, to the dance.

Abont yon clings a faded, old world air.
As though the '<"*  boys crowded round your)

chair.
As though <be Macaronis thronged the Mall. 
And tbe French horns were sounding at Vaaz-.

halL . ;

They tread the stately measure to its close. 
Tbe silver buckles and the silken hose, 
Udles and exquisites, that bend and sway. 
Brilliant as poppies on an August day.

You dance tbe minuet, and we admire. 
We dullards in our black and white attire,
 Those russet idyl seems a mere burlesque, 
Eet .in a frame so far lees picturesque.

Jet I take heart: for Love, tbe coatless rogue, 
Out scarcely heed what raiment be in vogue, 
Blnce in good sooth his negligence is known 
As something scandalous fcnent his own.

And so he whispers. Eyes were bright ay!
brown * 

Long ere tbe powder tax dismayed the town. 
And faithful shepherds still shall babble on. 
Although tbe rapiers and the frills be gone. 

 Alfred-Cochrane in Spectator.

SUPERSTITIOUS LO.
CURIOUS LEGENDS OF THE FAR 

NORTHWESTERN TRIBES.

ODD FACTS ABOUT MADAGASCAR.

going to school
Do the children go to school ? And are they joyous 

and happy ? Is school-life a pleasure ? And is progress 
being made ? Or is the opposite true ? Does the close of 
each day bring a headache ? There is no appetite and sleep 
Is imperfect. The color gradually leaves the cheeks and 
only a little effort is followed by exhaustion. To continue 
school means to come to the end of the year with broken 
health. What is the best thing to do ? Take

of Cod-liver Oil, with hypophosphites. The cod-liver oil 
nourishes the body and makes red corpuscles for the blood. 
The hypophosphites are tonics to the nervous system, giving 
mental activity during the day and refreshing sleep at night. 
Don't let you child get thin and worry along. Give Scott's 
Emulsion; insist on a generous amount of out-door exercise; 
and the vigor of youth will return.

y> cu. and Si a botUe. SCOTT A BOWNB, CfeemUU, New York

The Talk of Maryland.

OEHM'S
FIRE SALE!

$100,000
WORTH OF PERFECT GOODS

Saved from the Flames
In our two buildings that were not burned.

STARTLING BARGAINS I
The Greatest Money-Saving Sale of History

The Pollcuaen Bleep on Their Beat* The 
i Curfew It of Ancient Use.
| Probably the sleepiest policemen in 

the world are those of Madagascar. At 
Antananarivo, the capital, there is lit 
tle evidence of the force by day, for its 
members are all peacefully wrapped in 
slumber. At night, too, the guardian of 
property is seldom to be seen, and that 
be is actually guarding is only to be 
told by the half hourly cry tba* ' Mfit 
up to police post No. 1 ailqge»«r the 
royal palace.

"Watchman, what of the nightf" 
"We are wide awake, keeping a *baip 

lookout, and all's well"
Antananarivo has no lamps and no 

streets. It is simply a great collection 
of houses tumbled together. There is a 
big force of night police, known as the 
"watch." The men gather themselves 
together into groups, and choosing snug 
corners, wrapping themselves in straw 
mats, they drop into long and profound 
slumber. One member of each group re 
mains awake to respond to the half 
hourly call from the palace. As he calls 
back, the others, half awake, mechan 
ically shout back the response. It makes 
little difference, however, that the police 
continually sleep, for robbery is rare- 

Curfew, though popularly supposed 
to be purely an early English and Kor- 
man-French custom, has been estab 
lished in Madagascar for centuries. In 
every town and village between 9 and 
10 the watchmen go around shouting out 
in the Malagasy dialect, "Lights out!" 
and they see that all is in darkness in 
every house. After these hours no one 
is allowed to travel around without a 
special pass.

There it no criminal code of any ac 
count, and when a man is caught in the 
act of stealing the populace is apt to 
ignore the police and surround him and 
stone him to death. The Madagaecana 
have no "swear words" in their lan 
guage, and when their feelings aie over 
wrought against a man the only thing 
they can do is to execute summary 
vengeance on him. New York World.

Men's Suits.
Hen's | 8.50 Soils for 
Men's 10.00 Suits for 
Men's 12 00 Su.to for 
Men's ) 5 00 Sa i m for 
Men's 20 00 Suits fir 
Men's 25.00 Soils for

W90
5.90
690
9.75

11.80
14.75

Men's Overcoats.
Men'eflOOO Overcoats for 
Men's 1200 Overcoats for 
Men's 15 00 Overcoats for 
Men's 17.00 Overcoats for 
Men's 18 00 Overcoats for 
Meij's 30.00 Overcoats for

to CO 
690 
850 

11.00 
11.80 
14.75

Men's Hats.
Men's black & brown $1 50 Alpines $ 89
Men's black & brown 2-50 Aloines 1 25
Broken lots of Men's Derbys and

Alpines, some were 12.00 and
others $3 00 now .75

All oar f 1.75 Derby* BO at 1.00
All our 2 50 and £3 00 Derbys 1.5o

Men's Furnishings.
1000 Laundered Shirts, saved from 

the flame*, regular 65c and $1.00 
qualities now at-Hiog for 39c and 69c

Unlsondered shirts that were 50c 
now 30c

Good laspenders at 12}c that were S5c
Handkerchiefs 5c, regular price lOc each
25c four in-hand Keck Ties and

Bo»s, DOW lOc or 3 for 2oc.
60c, 75c and $1.00 qnalidies of Tecks

and Four-in-Hands for 25c
Black-*nd tan Socks, 25c quality 12Jc

Men's Shoes.
Men's $3 50 and $4.00 calf shoes $2.20 
Men's 4 00 and 5 00 patent leather 2 45 
Men's 5.00 calf shoes 3.30 
Men's 5.00 ensmel patent leather

calf and runnel*. 3.85 
The same in $6 00 & $7.00 qualities 4.85 
Equally generous redaction? on Boys'

Youth's sod Children's Shoe*. 
Good Rubbers and Rnbr-er Boots for

Men and Boys, i to J off.

Men's Pants.
Hen's $2.00 P*nU for 
Men's 250 Pants for 
Men's 4.00 Pants for

$1.00 
1.26 
850

Boys' Furnishings.
Boys' $3 20 knee-pants suits, all wool

ages 5 to 15 $1.75 
Boys' 6 50 junior soils *ges 5 to 8 3 60 
Boys' 6.50 Dbl Breasted Suita ages

6 to 16 3.75 
Boys .75 all-wool knee pants .35 
Boys' 450 Reefers, all ages ; 275 
Boya' 6.50 Rt-efern, all agea 3 75 
Bays'. 6 00 to 8.00 storm onereoats 4 50

Boys' Furnishings.
Soy's 75c and $1 00 Underwear 48e 
toys' 40c unlaunHered Shirt waists, 25r 
Boys' 60c unlaundrred shirt waists, 48c 
Joys' $1.00 unlaundered shirt waists. 73c 
Joys' oOc Fonr-in-Hand and Tecks 25c 

Boys 25c Tecks 12Jc 
Boy»' 12Jc Handkerchiefs. 5c

Children's Hats.
Children's Mats at one quarter to one 

third of their actual value.

Bow TuMt the Earth Movee.
Everybody knows that the earth makes 

one complete revolution on its axis once 
in each 24 hours. But few, however, 
have any idea of the high rate of speed 
at which such sin immense ball must 
turn iu order to accomplish the feat of 
making one revolution in a day and a 
night. A graphic idea of the terrific 
pace which the old earth keeps up year 
after year may be bad by comparing its 
speed to that of a cannon ball fired from 
a modern high pressure gun. The high 
est velocity ever attained by such a mis 
sile has been estimated at 1,626 feet per 
second, which is equal to a mile in 
8 9-10 seconds. The earth, in making 
one complete revolution in the short 
space of 24 hours, must turn with a 
velocity almost exactly equal to that of 
the cannon ball In short, its rate of 
speed at the equator is exactly 1,607 
feet per second. This is equal to a mile 
every 8 6-10 seconds, 17 miles a min 
ute. St. Lonis Republic.

Why Everybody Stalled. 
An amusing scene was witnessed by 

many pedestrians one day at the corner 
of Thirty-seventh street and Broadway. 
A fence, about 80 feet high, covered 
with theatrical lithographs, incloses a 
lot on that corner, where the founda 
tions of a new building are being laid. 
It was the noon hour, and six brawny 
sons of Erin were seated on a slightly 
raised platform, resting against the 
fence. They were eating their luncheon 
and were joking and laughing to their 
hearts' content Those who stopped to 
look at the group could not withhold a 
smile, for directly above this jolly group 
of Irishmen, in bold, lurid letters, 
were the words "The Gay Parisians." 
Here indeed was a pleasant satire, the 
result of accident No wonder the work- 
ingmen wondered why people smiled at 
them so much. New York Herald.

The InqnUttlr* Small Boy.
"Fatber,"said the little boy. looking 

up from his picture book, "if I ask yon 
a question, will yon answer it?"

"Certainly," was the affable reply.
"And not get angry?"
"Of course not."
"Nor say it's time I was in bed?"
"I won't do any of those things."
"Well, what I want to know is where 

does a snake begin when it wags its 
tall?" Washington Star.

A bright girl in Maine recently began 
a composition, thus: "The Puritans 
found a lunatic asylum in the wilds of 
America." She had read in a book that 
the Puritans found an asylum in this 
country, and to make the statement more 
vivid she added the word "lunatic."

Tradition* Which Befer to the 
Sott The Bavin, the Kink and the Salaa- 

oa la Lereade of British Columbia* 
Trlbee of Aboriciaea,

| Among the northern coast tribes of 
  British Columbia the raven plays an 
! important part He is the benefactor of 

man and by some tribes is considered 
the deity himself. One of his adventures 
was stealing the sun from the chief who 
kept it from man in a little box, togeth 
er with the moon and daylight In one 
tribe he created salmon. Another legend 
makes him the grandson of the deity, 
bis father having left earth for a visit 

% to heaven and there married the chief's 
daughter.

Another series of traditions refers to 
the sun, and in a class of these the mink 
hi considered the son of the sun. These 
legends are told by the Bliqula and 
Klivakuetl tribes of British Columbia. 
In this story you will notice the remark 
able resemblance to the Greek Phaethon. 
Once upon a time the mink played grace 
hoops with the ducks, and the mink 
won. Then they shot arrows at a stick, 
and the mink proved the beet marks 
man. Then all the ducks abused him 
and maltreated him and finally broke 
his bow and said: "We do not care to 
play any longer with you. Yon do not 
even know where your father is.'' Stung 
by this taunt, mink hastened to bis 
mother. She told him bis father was in 

; the sky; it was he who carried the sun 
every day. Mink determined to visit 
him, and with his new bow shot an ar 
row into the tky. The arrow stuck in 
the sky, a second arrow hit the notch of 
th^first, and finally a chain was formed 
reaching from the sky to the earth. Up 
thia ladder mink climbed and arrived at 
Ma father's abode. His father was glad 
to aw him and permitted him to carry 
the sun in his stead for one day. He 

i must ascend slowly behind the monn- 
1 tains and not go fast lest the earth 
: should burn. Equipping himself with 

his father's blanket and nose ornament, 
I mink set out

All went well till just before noon. 
Mink became impatient at his slow 
progress, began to run, and to kick aside 
the ckMdi which, obstructed his path. 
He set lire to earth, and men, in order to 
escape the fearful ffcmee, jumped into 
the ocean. Part of \thr~ri ni trans 
formed into animals, part into real m<\, 
(they had been half man sad half am-*; 
mala before). Poor mink was (brown 
from heaven' into the sea below, but

Fea Pletvre of tke> afcaVSa* 
Siberia,

Vladivostok has the aspect of an in 
ferior Hongkong, of about a quarter the 
tJxe. HUla crowned with forts rise round 
it up to a height of 800 feet It lies on 
the south side of a peninsula 20 miles 
long, called Maravief Amnraky, in 48 
degrees 6 minutes 51 seconds north lati 
tude, and 1S1 degrees 54 mrflntes 31 sec 
onds east longitude. The town ir be 
tween four and five mi lea long, but ia 
straggling and unconnected, and of no 
breadth. Some streets are very steep, and 
all are horribly dusty in dry weather, 
being never watered, and being contin 
ually oroneoil in all directions by dros- 
kies driven at a smart pace. Instead of 
pavements the streets have "sidewalks" 
of planks, aa commonly seen in new 
American cities. Yon take six stout 
planks, some 25 feet long, and lay them 
aide by side, and you continue the proc 
ess for the requisite number of versts 
or miles (three versts are two miles), 
and the "sidewalk" la complete, save 
for a few props and nails where the 
ground is too soft, or the foundation 
degenerated into boles.

The droskiee are driven by redheaded, 
snub nosed Bnssian izvozchiks in low, 
glazed stovepipe hats, with very curly 
brims, red sleeves, plaited black skirts 
and high boots. In them one often sees, 
lolling as passengers, a couple of frowsy 
Chinese or a still frowsier Korean. The 
fare ia only 80 kopecks, or 1 shilling and 
18 pence, an hour, or over half an hour, 
and from point to point there are ten- 
penny and fivepenny fares, according to 
distance. The regulations forbiel charg 
ing more, but, with fine irony, allow 
the driver "to take lees, if be likes." 
He may not leave his cab to take care of 
itself, may not "sing, make a noise or 
cause a disturbance;" he must temper 
his pace to a "town trot," and "keep to 
the righthund side of the road."

The troika has a dashing look; the 
horse in the middle trots under the arch 
ed dnga, whose object and effect, when 
properly put on, are to keep the shafts at 
the same distance apart The small 
horses right and left are cantering, and 
their bodies incline a little outward 
from the car. In Vladivostok are few 
complete triple teams; generally there 
are only the "middle horse" trotting, 
and one other cantering on its near side. 

The water barrel on wheels drawn by 
lioree or bull and often driven by a sol 
dier is a frequent sight, carrying water 
up to the forts and to the upper town. 
A funnier horse vehicle is the sit- 
astride, cushioned beam on which izvoz- 
chik and cloaked and spurred officer sit, 
with dangling legs, one behind the

Highest of afl in Leavening Power.  Latest U. a Gov*t Report

Baking
4BSOUJTEIV PURE

KATIE ANDTHETENOR i HER FIRST REHEARSAL

A BIT OF GIRLISH ROMANCE WITH AN 
UNROMANTIC ENDING.

An Impressionable Maiden and the Singer 
Who Had Seen Much of the World She 
Got the Autograph, but After It Was 
All Oner Felt Very Poollih.

The Apache. Navajo and Ute war be 
gan in 1849 and ended in 1855. The' 
total number of regular troops employed 
during this war was 1,600, while the 
Tolnnteers and militia numbered 1,001. 
the grand total being 9,561.

was rescued and carried home.
The legend of the visit to heaven oc 

curs in many of the tribes, hot with 
other animals than the mink. Many 
stories told of the raven are also told 
of mink. He, too, obtained fire for bis 
tribe, obtaining it from the ghosts who 
had it in their possession. Mink stole 
the infant child of the chief of the 
ghosts and wonld not give it up till the 
firebrand was given him.

Farther south, along the coast, the 
sun becomes a more important mytho 
logical figure. It is said the Salish of 
the interior born food, blankets and 
other properly as an offering to the ran. 
Some of the important legendctWer to 
the murder of the sun, and to the origin 
of the new sun and moon. Fnxn the 
language and from the legend* it ap 
pears that many of the coast tribe* con 
sidered the moon and sun as tbe same 
person, or at least as two brother*. One 
story runs: "A long time ago than wot 
a man named Mombanate, who was 
blind. .As he was unable to endmve the 
heat of the sun, he went fishing (rating 
the night When the day began to 
dawn, his wife would go down to the 
beach and call him home before the sun 
rose. One day, however, his wife slept 
too long, and it was already daylight 
when she awoke. She called to her hus 
band to return as quickly as possible, 
but before be reached the shore he had 
melted. Then the sons determined to 
avenge their father's death. They made 
a chain of arrows and climbed up. They 
killed the sun with their arrows, and 
then thought, 'What shall we do next?' 
The older one said, 'Let us be the sun,' 
and be asked the brother where be 
wanted to go. The latter answered, 'I 
will go to the night; you go to the day.' 
And so they did. The younger brother 
became the moon, the elder the sun."

As the salmon is the great staple of 
subsistence from the Sacramento river 
northward, so with it are connected the 
greatest number of superstitions. Messrs. 
Lewis and Clark, mentioning the cap 
ture of the first salmon at The Dalles in 
1807, an occasion of great rejoicing, 
state that in order to hasten their arriv 
al the Indians, according to custom, 
dressed the fish and cut it into small 
piece*, one of which was given to each 
child in the village. At the mouth of 
the Columbia the first salmon could be 
eaten only by the medicine men. The 
taking of the first fish of the season was 
everywhere the occasion of a feast. The 
salmon dance was performed, and the i 
anticipations of plenty lightened every 
heart The earlier fish could not be ob 
tained at any price by a white man un 
less it were first cooked, lest he should 
open it with a knife instead of a stone 
or cut it crosswise. The heart was al 
ways roasted and eaten lest a dog should 
eat it and no more salmon would be 
taken. On the ripening of the salmon 
berry these rules are abated, the coming 
it the schools by that time being ren 
dered certain. These superstitions have 
in most of the tribes nearly died away, 
the feasts have been discontinued and 

salmon dance neglected. Portland 
  nian.

fother, the officer behind. Fortnightly 
Review. ^____

LEMONS A8 MEDICINE.
Mmitf * C«re

ao<l Falatable

Lemon juice sweetened with 
Brushed rag or will roMere a cough-,

For fevertannes* and an rnnafnrtl 
thirst soften a lemon br rolling oc 
hard surface, cut off the top, add sug; 
and work it down into the lemon with 
a fork, then suck it slowly.

During tbe warm months a sense at 
coolness, comfort and invigoration can 
be produced by a free use of lemonade. 
For six large glasses of lemonade use 
aix large, joioy lemons. Boll on a bard 
surface so that the juice can be easily 
extracted. Peel and slice. Add suffi 
cient sugar to sweeten and stir it well 
Into tbe juice before adding the water.

Hot lemonade will break up a cold if 
taken at the start Make it the same a* 
oold lemonade, only use boiling water 
instead of cold water and use about one- 
half as much sugar.

A piece of lemon, or stale bread mois 
tened with lemon juice, bound on a 
corn will cure it. Benew night and 
morning. The first application will pro 
duce soreness, but if treatment is per 
sisted in for a reasonable length of time" 
  core will be effected.

The discomfort caused by sore and 
tender fefet may be lessened, if not en 
tirely cured, by applying slice* of Jem- 

is- on the feet
To cure chilblains take a piece of 

lemon, sprinkle fine salt over it and rub 
the feet well. Bepeat if necessary.

Lemon juice will relieve roughness 
and vegetable stains on tbe bands. Aft 
er having the hands in hot soapsuds 
rub them with a piece of lemon. This 
will prevent chapping and make the 
hands soft and white. Philadelphia 
Times. ______

AN ANGEL IN DISGUISE.

rai

i*"h

Hotel Kief*

tbe latest,
., ... fo*T - !
MJKB «|*E. CLOCCS, WATCHO, WeoOkr oar pratesatoul sarvtoes to t*M 

.ublleataU boors. Nitrons OxJds On ad- 
oilntstered to those desiring It, Oos eaa at- 
rays be tocnd at borne. Visit Vrlnaess A»a*

Crowds Coming from Every Se tion!
No prudent person will miss this wonder 

ful ohanoe to get Guaranteed Goods at one- 
haifto one-third under usual prices. Come! 
Come Quick! You can save your fare to Bal 
timore on your purchaser

OEHM'S ACME «B&LL,
Balto. and Charles Ste., Baltimore, M&

Judge Bat what ij your oploioo M 
to the animai of the prisoner?

Witness The what, your hon^f
Judge -Animus « Latin word *i§> 

allying mind that is to say. what WM 
hia intention or temper or spirit?

Wltaea* Animna and mind. UMM, 
 re the MUM thing? I don't UtfakM 
rrer had any.1 your honor. Boatoa 
Tranacripfc

Ho
"What do yon thin
"Whjj^fcey're beautiful aniaaVbo» 

they a**!*!- trot tat atroaks."
"Oh, well, I don't care for tint part 

of it"
"Yon dontr'
"No. If tnipoovJAdo mmOf* min- 

vta. the bonMttd polio* vriMd 
'em dafJMo eight mil** tjfejmi 
bow." Cnlcwo BeoocsV .-$> " "

I waa talking to a hotel clerk, and he
 aid: "Talkabout kleptomaniacs at dry 
gooda store*, they are scarcely a circnm- 
atanoe to those at a first class hotel. 
People who cheerfully pay $5 a day for 
board will steal a 10 cenfreake of soap 
and put themselvea to   great deal of 
trouble to do it Bat the. principal 
thing* guesta take are towel*, and the 
collection of those articles has become m 
'tna»lar fad. They are taken as souve 
nirs of the hotel, and a lady who has 
traveled a great deal will have a whole 
trnnifal with the names of the\boteli 
on them. Thia ii conclusive proof that 
they have stopped at those houses, an*
  person whose towtai bear the marks of 
hotela toMMCfacmt tttt otrilMed world is 
to be eBtied as posMatfu a most

A Burglar Conferred a rarer by Opening- 
  Safe.

The proprietor of a large store on 
High street went to bis place of busi 
ness at an unusually early hour the oth 
er morning. In fact, the sun had not yet 
risen when be turned the key in the 
door. On entering he was surprised to 
find a man trying to open the door of 
hia safe.

He stood and watched him for some 
time, apparently deeply interested in the 
proceedings, when finally the burglar 
swung open the door of the safe with 
delighted chuckle, but happening to 
turn be saw that he was discovered an< 
became very much alarmed. He jnmpet 
up and was about to make his escape 
through a back window when the mer 
chant called to him:

"Don't be in a hurry, my friend. 
Come back and sit down awhile anc 
smoke a cigar while I straighten things 
up a bit, and then come home to break 
fast with ma You k«re done me a great 
favor."

"Why, how's that?" asked the bur 
glar in groat surprise,

"Well, yon see, I had thecombina 
of the safe on a bit of paper, and last 
night I accidentally locked it in the safe 
and forgot how to work it I spent most 
of the night trying to get the thing open 
and came in early this morning to have 
another try at it" West Ifedford 
fHaas.) Windmill

Oar government hat bad 14 great !» . 
dtao wart, which are estimatedto have, 
cost not less than 1160,000,000 and mi 
aDch more ia 
by individuals.

eating colleotion of mementos. A few 
napkin* an taken and occasionally 
spoon*. Door keys and otooks used to 
disappear in great number*, bntnone of 
the** equals towels in the eye* dflollect- 
on of hotel *oavenira." Washington 
BUT. -

A Torribl* Son*.
Strohaabneider. the famous aeronaut, 

astonished the native* of Stockeran, 
near Vienna, by carrying a yonng bar 
rister on his back along a tight rope 80 
meter* in length fixed to the church  tee- 
pie. A few days later flaming post*** 
appeared on Ute walls announcing that 
8troh*chncid*f wonld effect a balloon 

___ ipany of Heir Pramper, 
the poinlar"landlord of the White Bose. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the po- 
liee^bad forbidden the landlord, who 

inter- j hasTklarge family, from taking part in

"farewell foiB-jrjSiften," cried tbe 
weeping jixL "We part, bat tbe sorrow 
of tfi iiXBBtU «ear my young life for aye." 

.<>.-*  a namxysm of grief uncontrollable. 
^bc" threw herself '"upon the conch as the 
Jfreet door slammed shot behind the' 
haggard, yoang nun who had torn him-- 
self front her preface. Then hMtQy 
arising *oje broabed away the trace* of 
tear* tad went down to match that low 
ly pi*o» of heliotrope. New York Her 
ald.

the performance, mine host entered the 
inclosure at the appointed time, to the 
no small delight of the assembled mnl- 
tiiude. At a given signal the balloon 
rose in the air, Strobachneider and the 
landlord sitting on tbe trapeze beneath. 
Some of the spectators declare that tbe 
latter turned aa pale as a sheet during his 
upward flight, though he did not fail to 
wave hi* hat to tbe crowd. After reach 
ing a diary height the two balloonists 
were observed to quarrel and actually 
come to blows.

All at once tbe landlord phmged bead- 
long into space. A shout of horror arose 
from the spectators, who ran to the spot 
where they expected to find Pramper ly 
ing with broken limbs. What was their 
astonishment at discovering, not a 
corpse, but a lay figure druaaed in one of 
the landlord'* salts. Tbe mannikin wa*

I have heard this about a romantic 
yonng girl who became infatuated with 
a certain famous tenor last winter:  

She saw him in a favorite role, and 
his dashing appearance and superb sing 
ing made such an impression upon her 
that she became "opera mad," as she 
told her friends, but " tenor mad'' would 
be nearer tbe mark.

All her pin money she saved and 
turned into seats for the different per 
formances.

She bought every photograph of her 
favorite that she could find and grew 
wildly jealous of the sopranos and con 
traltos who sang tbe opposite roles to 
him.

Of course she couldn't go on like this 
without having a confidant so she se 
lected a school friend and told her all.

Tbere wasn't much "all" to it, but 
the friend thought it was delightfully 
romantic. v 

"Has he ever noticed you, Katiei" 
"No," replied Katie, "I don't think 

that he has. ThewTwas one time that I 
thought he was looking at me over the 
footlights, and, oh, Laura, I became so 
faint that I was afraid I'd fall-off my 
seat. But I think he was looking at tbe 
conductor."

"Yes, they look at the conductor a 
good deal, dear. I wonder why f" 

"Ob, I suppose they're fond of him." 
Well, they went to three more per 

formances, and by this time Katie was 
a case of "clean gone. "

"Laura, dear, if I could just take bis 
band and look into his eyes and ask 
him for his autograph, JTthink I'd be 
willing to die right tbere!" 

"I don't see any harm in that" 
"In my dying?"
"No, goosie! In your just shaking 

band* with him and asking him for bis 
autograph. Yon take his best photo 
graph, and I'll get a fountain pen, and 
we'll go, after tbe matinee tomorrow." 

theater?"
_ _ oooktn't go to hi* 

hotel."" " 7
So this plan was i agreed on, and a 

nice flurry poor Katii waa in.
She went and helrd tbe opera tbe 

next day in a kind of dream, and when 
it waa over rose in ft white beat of ex 
citement. ' '

"We must give Sim time to dress," 
said the practical {aura. "So we'll go 
and have a cup of chocolate."

They dawdled over this refreshment 
for 20 minutes, and then etarted for the 
stage door. A stout, coarse man barred 
their passage here, and asked :

"Well, young ladies, wbat can I do 
for yon?"

Katie was simply speechless, so Laura 
spoke op.

"We wish to sec Mr.   ." 
"He won't see yon. He's gone to his 

dinner, anyway. But he's got no time 
to see anybody unless yon have an ap 
pointment with him."

Then Laura the brazen told a whop 
per.

"Wehave,"shesaid, pining. "I don't 
know how we missed him."

"Well, he's dining at the H   
House," said tbe doorkeeper. "He said 
some people might call for him. Yon 
can go tbere and send in your card." 

. So this they decided to do, and to the 
hotel they went |

They sat all a-tremble in thl gayly 
decorated reception room after they bad 
lasncbed their cards, and presently they 
heard a manly tread. 

Nearer, nearer, nearer. 
Katie seized Laura by the hand and 

shook with emotion.
Then a tall form appeared in tbe door 

way, and the tenor stood before them.
A little older looking, not so romantic 

in appearance, and holding a napkin in 
his band instead of a truncheon or a 
sword but still the tenor.

He advanced courteously and bowed 
as he looked at them and at their cards. 

"I do not think I have the pleas 
ure"  he began.

Then Laura burst in with wbat they 
wanted. He frowned a little and then 
smiled wearily.

"I am at dinner," he said, "and I 
have friends dining with me, but I will 
do what yon desire."

So they produced the pictures. There 
were four instead of one, and he- signed 
them in a bold hand.

"Will you pardon me?" be queried. 
"But I am pressed for time. I am glad 
to have met you.''

Then he turned to go, and Katie 
found her voice.

"Will you will you Met me shake 
hands with you?" she stammered. 

He railed.
"Certainly," be said, and he gave 

her a strocg band clasp. *~^, . 
Tbe poor, silly child bent forward, 

kissed bis hand and nab! fell upon her 
knees.

He raised her instantly and said: 
"I thank yon for this tribute to the 

artist It is not for the man. My dear 
yonng lady, I am 66 year* old, and I 
have  «  too much of the world to en; 
courage tbe impulses of yonng girls like 
yon, who are often not in their right 
mind* regarding stage people. Qoodby 
and good luck to yon,"

So away be went, and tbe two devo 
tees trailed out into the gloaming, feel 
ing a little ashamed of themselves and 
Wondering whether operatic and thea 
trical people hadn't found brave Ponce 
de Leon's fountain of perpetual youth. 
 Polly Pry in New York Recorder.

HSBT Aaderson de Navarro Telia at the 
Preliminaries of Her Stage Debut.

In writing of her first appearance on 
the stage Mary Anderson de Navarro 
tells in The Ladies' Home Journal that 
the opportunity to play was presented 
her by Manager McCauley at hia Louis 
ville theater. The star who was playing 
at the theater had failed to attract pay 
ing houses, and Dr. Griffin, who was 
Mrs. de Navarre's stepfather and her 
business manager, suggested to Mr. Mo- 
Cauley that sli§ be given a chance to 
play. Tlie offer was gladly accepted, and 
Mrs. de Navarro writes that tbere was 
only one rehearsal, and it was called foa 
the next morning. "On my way to the 
cathedral." sbo adds, "I was enchanted 
to see posters on the fences making the 
annooucemeut Tbe main part of the 
poster was devoted, to advertising Milne* 
Levick in 'The Spy,'and at the bot 
tom" jn smaller type the show bill read:

"Saturday Evening, Nov.27,1873. Miss Mary 
Anderson, a young lady of thia city, will make 
her first appearance on any stage aa^uliet, in 
Shakcspoaru's 'Romeo and Juliet;' Milne* 
Levick aa Mercntio, and a powerful cast of 
characters. .-. ' -

. "As I was in the quiet church the 
hour for rehearsal struck, and I started 
for the theater in a radiant frame of 
mind, passing with my people through 
tbe darkened house and private boxes 
covered.with their linen dusters, I found 
myself for the first time upon the stage. 
How Etrauge and dreamlike it seemed, 
that empty theater, lighted only here 
and there by the faint glimmer of the 
gray day without, bereft of all theeager 
faces it bad always bnen peopled with) 
And the stage ! How dismal it was with 
the noisy patter of tho rain on its tin 
roof, a small gas jet burning in the cen 
ter, throwing a dingy light on the men 
and women (they did not relish the ex 
tra rehearsal), gloomily standing in the 
winga. On seeing me, all looked sur 
prised. Some made remarks in whisper*, 
which I felt t^obe unkind; others laughed 
audibly.' Scarcely 16, my hair in a long 
braid, my frock reaching to'my boot 
tope, tall, shy and awkward, I may <, 
have given them cause for merriment, 
but it waa'as cruel, I thought, aa under 
bred, to make no effort to conceal their 
mirth at my expense. However, their 
rudeness \jas salutary in its effect, put 
ting me on my mettle before the work 
began." __________ .

geepla

st pf ^
thieves than were 
laws of heredity,") 
cently who has a \ 
employs a largo 
holding positions in ! 
of trust is peculiar!. _ _^ 
business I always make my men under 
stand that I have the utmost confidence 
in them, and the result of this has been 
that I have never bad an employee ex 
hibit the least dishonest trait.

"Put a man on his honor and make 
him know that he is not being watched, 
but being trusted, and he will rarely, 
unless disposed to it by heredity, steal 
Of course some men are bom thieve* 
and should never*be trusted. They steal 
because tho influence is too great for 
them to resist Often surrounding a 
man with all sorts of devices and sys 
tems to prevent him from stealing has 
the effect of causing him to look out for 
a way of beating the bank. We are all 
strangely susceptible to that much talk 
ed of force, suggestion more than we 
appreciate and when the very environ 
ment in which we work suggests dis 
honesty every minute it is not much 
wonder that it has a very positive effect 
upon the mind in causing it to think 
dishonestly." Pittaborg Dispatch.

An Intimate Friend of-Horoeta.
It is Mrs. Bright wen'a privilege to be 

unusually well placed for tbe minute 
study of living creatures, and her pet* 
have included lemurs, an ichneumon, 
squirrels, doves, owls, tortoises' and so 
on. Squirrels and birds she has lured 
from' tbe 'woods and won their affection 
by kindness, and in addition to giving 
many particulars about these she has 
something to say about studying nature, 
teaching children to be humane and the 
pleasures of insect observation, etc. 
That insects can discriminate between 
friends and enemies in, she holds, true, 
and she remembers once in a country 
village seeing a man hard at work 
thrashing corn in a barn, and quite near 
to him there was on immense hornets' 
nest banging from a beam. When asked 
if he was not afraid of them, he smiled ' 
and said: "Ob, they know me well 
enough. One of 'em fell inside my shirt 
the other day, but be was very ceevil 
and never stung me, for I never inter 
feres wi'-tbem, and they never inter- 
/eres wi' me. " Westminster Budget

8b* HJM Felt Good Xv*r Sbx*.
"Do yon think I stand too much be 

fore tbe looking glass?" she asked a* a 
soft blush suffused her satin cheek.

"Oh. no, "he replied; "there should 
be ten mirrors in the room. Such beauty 
as your* cannot be multiplied enough." 
 Boston Courier.

conveyed to.Stookerao in triumnb.-^ Boho.

Britfcb. Army
The ordinary pension to tbe widow of 

a lieutenant in the, army is £40, and 
£10 for each child. A captain's widow 
has £50, and £13 for each child; a lien- 
tenant colonel's widow, £90, and £16 
for each child; a general's widow, £120, 
and £20 for each child. If death is di 
rectly traced to fatigue, privation or ex 
posure, tbe pensions are increased.by 
half a* mnch again; if the officer is 
killed in action, or dies of wound* 
within 12 months of the battle, the pen 
non* are doubled. The ordinary pen- 
don* are not granted if the officer was 
SB years older than his wife. London

GREAT PHYSICAL STRENGTH
b not necessary to the enjoyment of per 
fect health, yet strong, healthy organ* 
and faculties give rise to the most de 
lightful sensations of existence.

Exercise, common sense and ordinary 
precaution and you need" never be very 
sick. When yon. find your stomach 
troublesome, your bowels inactive, your 
neryes sensitive look out! When your 
weight is decreasing, when your energy 
is waning, when exertion seems impossi 
ble and sleep does not give rest took 
out!

Serious fliness has its beginning in 
neglected little things. Even dread con 
sumption comes on by degrees, and may 
begin with a very slight derangement 
Taken in time, 98 per cent of all case* 
of consumption can be cured. Taken in 
time, no disease need be really serious. 
The best safeguard against disease is an 
active, healthy liver. That means good 
blood and good blood means good solid,-, 
healthy flesh.

The germs of disease seek out the weak 
spots in tbe body. Don't have any weak' 
spots. If you have them now, clear them* 
oat, tone them up, make them. **jKuig.; 
Dr. Pierce'*'Golden Medical Disco very-, 
will do it It searches but all poisonous; 
matter and disease-germs of whatever 
character. It regulates the action of tb* 
organs of the. whole body. It force* flat 
impure matter, makes the bload rich and; 
puts new Hfe into every fiber. It JBljk** 
good; firm, healthy fleah do«aa'«BStt»* 
fat It gives you flesh that yon can work   
with the flew that means health, but .*> 
reasonable plumpness ia essential to tb* 
best bodily condition.

Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical 
is Pheasant to take and yoa.o 
to take aa ocean of it to get i

Ohll
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of OM dollar aa loeb for tbe ttrnt tasalspp
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1 hereby eartlly tb« aai^aatniT ADraarn- 
**, a sMwaaAiwr p«bll»b«<J at thi* plaxw, has 
tw*« octoRBlnenby tbe Third AmUstaci Po*v 
>aa**«r-O*MraJ to b« a pabllealioc *nllU*d 
lo admkBdoo la the mall* *>t th« pound rate 
« fisrtpj*. and entry of It «* raeh U aaooro- 
lagly B*td« upon the baok* of this  mo*. 
Valid white UK character of ths publlcallon 
renaln*) nnchanged.

HAMI D. ELUQOOO, Portnjl»tre**v.

SATURDAY. FEB. 8, 1896.

&I Austria a woman. DO matter whs*

RCB HOTsntsorr.0 '

The ExeeaUve-faaWHtte* of tbe coun 
ty Tempecaaea Alliance have now la 

JsWJT petitions in favor of tbe strict li- 
  pause and local veto bill, with nearly 

a 1000 aama*. with several districts, yet 
to bear from. Very few of tbe rural dis 
tricts have been thoroughly or systemat 
ically canvassed, bat where they have, 
good rrsulta are shewn. Very few per- 

. soas ar«*atieinptint to ttntddU the issue. 
In- Tyatkin district where there appears 
V> have been tbe most systematic work 
done, there are nearly 350 petitioners.

A very hasty glance at the names on 
the petitions will confine* any one that 
the people demand a radical reform aad 
we have no doubt the. legislature will 
give it. 1st. Because it It ia the line of 
good morals. 3d. Because tbe people 
demand it. We know tbe members from 
this county well enough to know that 
they can be depended upon to represent 
their constituents.

Tbe law is now framed ready to be 
 eat on at soon ss tbe other petitions 
are in. Tbe people of tbe 'county are 
thoroughly aroused aad are determined 
to path tbe fight for a law that will give 
belter control of the traffic.

The measures to beaak»d for will be in 
tbe forao of two bill* one containing 
tbe rrttrictive features, the other tbe 
veto power.

Objections have been made in some 
quart era to the lirvriM Ire which U plac 
ed at 9290. Those interested in tbe re 
striction of the traffic do not regard a 
high license as a rrjtridf** feature, but 
purely at a rtrauu feature. High license 
as a ________ ^^^^^^^Tr~ tbff

trader, or eoitable- 
he traffic. It simply 
  of saloons without 

vouchsafing fur their 
character.

Many of the saloons will be closed by 
the restrictive features aod to compen 
sate for th«s in a financial way, tbe li 
cence has been increased from 1100 to 
1250.

« !*» M a criminal. Sba nay rob, bom, 
kill  M» crtxj kw at dtflaooa, in fact, 
aad break all the oonimsndmctrta in 
tsu» withootafearof ever betas; called 
wpoa to faos a gaJlOwt. She is aot even 
seat to an ordinary prison to do penance 
for her tins. Tbe hardest fate that can 
befall bar indeed is to be compelled to 
take up her abode for a time ia a con 
vent. There tbe treatment meted out to 
her is not to moch Justice seasoned with 
mercy as mercy seasoned, and none too 
well, with Justice, Even in official re 
ports the is an "erring sister"   one who 
hat, it is true, strayed from the narrow 
path, but quite involuntarily.

Tbe convent to which Vienna sends 
its erring sister* is at Neudorf , only a 
few miles away from the dty. Then 
any womao \7ho is convicted of either 
crime or misdemeanor is at once trans 
ported. The jndge before whom the is 
tried decides of coarse how long she 
shall remain. He mty, too, if he deems 
it right, give orders that while there she 
shall past a day in solitary confinement 
from time to time and on these occa 
sion* be less plentifully supplied with 
food than nsnal.

In the great majority' of cases, bow- 
ever, no instructions of this kind are 
given. Tbe women are simply handed 
over to the keeping of tbe superior of 
tbe convent, to be dealt with as she 
thinks best She booses them, feeds 
them, clothes them and provides them 
with instruction and occupation, and the 
government gives bar for what she does 
85 krentxert a day lor each prisoner un 
der her care.

So long as these women are in tbe 
convent tbe fall aesponsibility for their 
safe keeping and general well being 
tests on tbe superior, and in return the 
Is allowed practically a free band in 
her management of them. There are, it 
it true, certain regulations in force with 
regard to the amount of work they may 
be required to do and tbe punishments 
that may be inflicted on them, but these 
are not of a nature to interfere seriously 
with her freedom of action. She it, in 
fact, virtually an autocrat within her 
own domain, and there are not half a 
doaea women ia Europe today who have 
so much power for the weal or woe of 
their fellows M she has.  CornhillMag- 
asine. _________

Th* D»««V**».
The superior wisdom of the feminine 

mind it shown in the fact that the 
mother never rebels against her daugh 
ter's guidance. She is the first to dis 
cover the young woman'* wicdom and 
the enjoys tbe security and sense of rest 
which come from feeling that the has 
tome one to depend upon, some one to 
think and plan for her. She regards it 
at providential that at the hatband of 
her youth growt careless, as his judg 
ment becomes untrustworthy as to de 
tails, as be grows inclined to shirk tbe 
little questions which arise ia the can- 
duct of tbe household, tbe daughter 
quite naturally takes up the neglected 
duties and assumes the management of 
the affairs. Of course it is often diffi 
cult fcr tbe mother to live up to the 
coarse tbe daughter marks out She 
sometimes finds herself deficient in tbe 
strength or wisdom the daughter expects i 
from her. But this is not real trouble, 
for oader it all it the comforting sense 
of being guided by a strong will, the 
sense of being free from responsibility 
for the social and domestic welfare of 
the family is filling the youngwoman'a 
soul with satisfaction, furtter)flr-42r 
with tbe cooaciopsneas of her great use- 

_   ̂  ^ ..   realise her impor- 
{ntbe world.  Kansas City Star.

CON DON'S GREAT PARK.

With KTWT TaiTlac Ca<»a»a. 
T*e greatest attraction of Hyde park 

is one which Londoners and most visit 
ors fail to discover and appreciate. It is 
a unique and subtle charm wboae mom 
lag only those can know who have fall 
ea under its spell Hyde park, be it re 
membered, it the only great plot oi 
verdure in the world set in the very 
center of a great city. Boston Common 
it bnt a garden compared with it, Cen 
tral park may soon be hemmed in by 
New York's teeming millions, but not 
yet Hyde park it a grateful refuge of 
silence in the midst of turmoil Only 
upon its outer borders does the restless 
mob infringe. Within, away from Bot- 
ten row, away from carriage drive and 
fashionable pnJmenade, there is alwayt 
rest, tranquillity, silence no, not si 
lence, but in its place the thing which 
is the mysterious charm of the spot

Find a seat upon a bench in the midst 
of the wide, sweeping, open green where 
the eye sees only gtaee and trees, with 
no sign of the vast city on any aide. Sit 
for a few moments and listen listen, 
and there will come to your ears tbe 
most wonderful sound in all the world. 
It is the voice of London an ever 
changing, inarticulate, pregnant solil 
oquy. One day it will be tbe gentle 
murmur of a sea shell. Again it is tbe 
harsh grinding of the mill of the gods 
crushing human grain beneath its upper 
and nether millstones. The mighty but 
distant reverberation is sometimes a 
triumphant harmony, sometimes a minor 
note, melancholy and despairing. The 
myriad tongued voice which comes from 
the east is sulfen, protesting, enduring; 
that from th» west is a careless chains 
of pleasure arid prosperity; that from 
the north is a hopeful strain of patient 
progress; that from the south is a ca 
dence of struggle and Borrow, and the 
whole is a symphony of human life, ma 
jestic, inspiring, infinitely pathetic.

Nowhere save in this spot does the 
greatness of London impress itself upon 
me, Boston Transcript

" TO EDUCATE "ONESELF.

Ale*** Wnleh Young M sti Are Aa> 
vitsjd, to Pnnn* Knowledge.

A young man in a letter to the editor 
of The Ladies' Home Journal inquire* 
the best systematic course of reading as 
a substitute for an academic education, 
with the view of equipping himself for 
literary pursuits, and also which bookt 
 would bo tbe meet beneficial to read 
with tbe idea of preparing himself to 
enter the field of fiction. To the query 
regarding a substitute for a college edu 
cation Edward W. Bok replies: "Asa 
substitute for a college education, where 
it is a matter of choice, I am not so sure, 
since to much depends upon the man. 
To one man a good course of reading, 
wisely chosen and followed, would be 
infinitely more helpful than a college 
education, while in the case of another

LOCAL roan*.

~-Wt*rPrices'8hoM. . j;
 The largest assortment of pipe*) at 

TJIman't.
j   Pom SALI A good bicycle. Apply 
at (his office.

 The be»t and cheapest lot of pipes 
in town at Ulman's.

 Don't fail to viait Ihe r*mnant coun 
ter at Birckbetd & Carey's.

 Djnt fail to rail and gtt a bottle of 
oriole pure whiskij at Ulman's.

 Have you tried those fine French 
brandy cherries a' Ul man's?
 I have jast received a full Una ol* 

cb< ice girden sefd. L. W. Gonby.
 Pare Montcello Rye Whiskey fur 

mediral purpose st L. P. CoulboarnV.
 If yon want a good watch for a little 

money go to Harold N". Fitch Jeweler.
 There are bargains for you dnringlbe 

the next 10 days st Birckliead A Carey V,
 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 

est assoitment of Drees Good* come to

N^rvot
*Hop4 sliosjja mite 
tnt* a* ptmaasjtu
 oskdlUoa it to be I

realise that the 
eon tot 3% 

to be fowad ia issTtec

Pure Blood

Irvous HOW
Can 
You?

  Don't fail to visit the clotiing sale, 
dniinc the next 10 days al Birckbead A 
CarpjV
  L»w priCf-iW Driving wells with or 

wiilr at material furnished. L. W Gnn- 
b". Salisbury MJ.

y..n get reaily to bny earden 
seed, don't (urgft that Gunby'n is the 
pla e to go. Be carries a fall line.

WANTfcD Several troRttrorlhy con- 
t'etni-n or lailif* tn travel in Maryland

r t>tUbli»!ifd, reliable Imase. *<«lary 
5780 and rxceiisea. Stt-aily position. £oa> 

reference sn<I wlf ail-lressed envel 
ope. Tbe Domini.m C>tnpanv, Third 
Floor, 0:naha Bldg, Chicjgi, 111.

 Carriage robes and liorne blankets 
n profusion. The prices en them are 
istonishlngly low. J. R. T. Laws.
 FOB SALE The largest and be*t se 

eded stock of dress goods ami ladies' 
coats in Salisbury. Call and inspect 
hem at J. R. T. Laws.
 FOB SALZ 1 new horse cart made 

>y B. T. Booth. Strong, well made snd 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
same at L. W. Gunby's,

 Doubt less many of oar lady friends 
III be glad to know that tbe popular

nter lining; "Fibre Chamoia" can be
bund at J. R. T. Laws.
 If you d.> not buy yoar goods cheap

t will I e your own fault, as we offer for
he next few dars opportunities never

seen here before. Come to the right
>lace. Ilirckbrad & C-rej.
 Monarch shirts are made open back 

r front, or back and front, or all the 
ray doxn front, with bosoms long, wide/, 
hort or medium, for dress or business 

wear and just (lie sletve length yon re- 
uire Sold In Salisbury only bv Lacv 
horonghfc-ood, The Fair dealing Clothier
WANTED Several trustworthy gen- 

leme.i or ladies to travel In Maryland 
or established, reliable home. Salary 
780 and exp: nse*. Steady position. En-

itlMhsalihof every 
USKM o< th* body dcpeadi 
parity*ti.fc*«od, Thewao*. 
kaowi UM standard blood ptsttt*

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Aad thenfoze it It the only true and 
laUabie medicine (or nervoua people. 
It makes the blood pan and heatthy, 
aad thus cures asnniisiiuss, makss 
the nerves firm aad strong, gives sweet
alsep, mental vigor, a good appetite, 
atrtoet digestion. It doss aU this, aad 
eons Scrofula, g««^Ti"t, or BsJt Bhetun
aad another blood dissasss, because it

Malt*.*

Pure Blood
Rtsultajpcove ev*rr word we have 
said. Thousands of voluntary twU- 
ntonialt folly establish the (act that

Hood's
ft    %%%%%%

Sarta-

CuresBe Sure
to Get Hood's>

"I had ao appetite and could not 
teat well at night, but Hood's Banapa- 
rilla cured me?' AZJCK Totmo, Ooop- 
town, Maryland,

Hood's Mils 2il^±2

F. L. WAIIJtS, A**t, Cashier.

man just the reverse would be true. Hose reference* and st-lrafidres*ed stamp

rax crry cum.
 Mr. Charles J. Bonaparte, president 

of the Civil Service tUform Association, 
of Baltlmora^axploded a dynamite cart 
ridge last Thursday night ia the form of 
a description of a "typical republican 
dob." The description U so applicable 
to the average cKy political dab, whether 
in tee livery of Democracy or Repub 
licanism that U U well worth reproduc 
ing. Bay* Mr. Boneparte. ^

"The typical repablicaa dab" U well 
»known in Baltimore politics. It is on* 
of the many unhappy fruits of oar 
prozimitr to Washington and for the 
long control of federal patronage by the 
party here in an evident minority. It* 
geneeis is familiar,to as alU A aolitican, 
booming himself for some office, 'round* 
up* in a room he baa bired orer a grog
 hop a herd of shabby loafer*, boys for 
them, on the installment plan, a second 
hand table and caairs, gnrantee* them a 
reasonable credit at the bar down-stairs, 
picks oat one relatively sober as presi 
dent and one not wholly illiterate as sec 
retary, and, behold the Elijah Pogram 
Republican Club of the Twenty-third 
Ward, born on its brief life and ready to 
'resolute' and 'delegate' in Its owner*! 
interest.

"When these gentry tell as that they 
detest civil-service refjrm they gire as 
no uew». We are as ready to believe 
this M that they abhor cleanliness and 
sobriety and honest industry, and well 
nigh everything which make* man es- 

itiBsable, or life in civilised society a 
axxrrce of happiness. If thr convicts in
 v penitentiary or the prisoner* in oar 
jail gravely received that tbe* didn't like 
these laws which prevent or ponlah lar 
ceny, no one would question their ain- 
certy. ~

"Well datna that jury, every saan.
"That sent him to Botany Bay."

  The pobUcatsoa* of this caoeed many 
of the dty dubs to bold special meetings 
for the purpose of "reeolatiog" Mr. Son-
 partoxwt of existence, politically, sod- 
ally and pbvsjcally.bnt somehow he still 
lives.

A s)a»OoU.
A. coin of greal rarity, which is worth 

thousand times Its face value, U 
ia the possession of Hariy O'Grady, a 
conductor la the euploy of the Beading 
railroad. It is a copper penny of 1783, 
which bean upon its obverse side a bait 
of Washington and the inscription, 
"Washington and Independence." The 
coin was given to Mr. O'Grady by his 
father, -who prized it very highly, hav 
ing on one occasion refused $850 for it. 
Several yean ago a similar coin wat 
given by George 8 Urn peon of New York 
to President HarrUoo upon the occasion 
of thelattee'* visit to New York dty 
during the celebration of the centennial 
of Washington's inauguration. Mr. 
Stimpson presented an other of thecoini, 
for which he had paid $180, to the Bar- 
tholdi statue fond, "to be placed under 
the stattv of Liberty la New York har 
bor. " Philadelphia Record.

Some men absorb information more 
readily and retain it better under self 
training,  while others need the compul 
sory force of teaching to impress thing* 
upon the mind. Bat where a college 
education is, for some reason, not acces 
sible, and a substitute moat be found, 
then a course of reading it unquestion 
ably good none better, in fact."

VTith respect to the inquiry concerniiyr 
a preparation to enter tbe field of fly 
lion. Mr. Bok considers it difficult.<o 
answer, "since «o much depends ripon 
the particular 'field of historical fiction' 
desired. However, the best reply, per 
haps, it that which raggeeta tbe reading 
of a number of tbe best novel* tailing 
wtiii successive periods of Enaitoh his 
tory from Saxon timns to tbe early part 
of the present century. I give a list [not 
reproduced in this extract] which in 
cludes typical books by the various mas 
ters of Englicb historical fiction, bnt it 
might be doubled in length several times 
over without exhausting tbe available 
books of value in this one field. A like 
selection may be made from the novels 
treating of different historical periods 
severally of France, Germany, Spain, 
Italy and other countries of Europe and 
America. The field is almost limitless, 
bnt I have begun with tbe history of 
England, as containing the direct sources 
of American history which need to be 
grasped before one can fairly understand 
the beginnings and progress of our own 
national life."

e-i envelope. Tbe Dominion Company, 
Third Fl.K>r, OinaliaBldg.. Chicago, III.

  When you want * new 
ov«rcoa . i:ew liat, n»w tie, new shirt, 
new rollars aiiil raff*} RORpnnders, Hos 
iery, under* ear or^iy thing to wear be 
sore end try Lac/ Thorooghgood.The 
Fair dealing closer.
  \frhen you want a new tott, new 

overcoat, scarf, shirt, plove*, Collars. 
cuff*, underwear, or any thing in tbe 
furnishing line aee us. Birckhead A Ca 
rry.

fanners 5; ]ttertiiants Banl;
SALISBURY, Ml). 

Capital Stock paid In.n&OOOOO: 
Account* and correspondence solicited. 

DepoilU Invited whttber lute or small, and 
out-of-town' check* collected for depositor* 
free of charge,

S*^E DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We'd* a general banking business and ex 

tend to onr patron* every facility and accom 
modation that their buslnesa, balance*, and 
re«pon«lbllltle» warrant.

DIBECTOBS L. E. William*, President; R. 
D. Grler, vloe.PruIdent,- Ja*. E. Ellecood, W. 
H. McOookey, Lacy Thoroughgood, Qeo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Coulbourn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Qonby. Tho« H. Williams.

Surety Bonds of Every Kind,

Don't fail to 
see those

RIBBONS.
reduced to

IBG
We are almost daily asked, sell

Millinery and Notions so
CHEAP?

We Can, Because,
rather than carry any over, we 
have decided to dispose of our
remaining 
lower than

stock at 
ever before 

tempted in Salisbury.

Call

prices 
at-

See those

FEATHEBS
marked down to

/oc

and 
convinced.

be

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, MD.

PUBLIC SALE
Tt ——°P——

Real Estate.
By Tlrtoe of a power of sale contained In a 

deed of trust fram Nehemlah J. M. CoTlogton 
lo tbe undersigned, a copy of which 1* Hied In 
No. 1087 Chancery docket of the Circuit Court 
for W loom Ico County, I will offer at public 
aale at BIVALVE, In Wlcomlco ooantjr, on

Friday, February 21
at half put 3 o'clock p. m., all|that tract of 
land situated near Winder1* Cove, on tbe 
north aide of and binding on the road leading 
from the main county road to Winder* cove, 
and bounded on the east by Alpbeo* Ranch 
er's laad, on tbe north by tbe lands of A. 
Bencher and E. J. Bobertson, and on west by 
a private road, and containing M acre*, more 
or lea*. Thl* land 1* finely located for truck 
ing purposes and 1* Improved with a dwell- 
ng. ___

TERMS OP SALE. f 100 on the dav of (ale, 
the realdne of tbe purchase money payable 
tn equal pay menu of 6, nine and 12 months, 
secured by note with approved approved se 
curity, and bearing Interest from the day of 
 ale,

JA$. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

Backlog and Trust Company 
ol Baltimore city.

Equitable Building, First Floor, South Side. 
Capital................ ... .......__...._...........*300.000
Stockholder*' Ll«blllty........................... 500,000

Total Responsibility......... ......JlflW.OOO
June* Bond. President,

John Hubner. Joshua Homer, V. Prea. 
John T. Stone, Secy, and Treasurer. 

John K. Cowen. Counsel. 
GIVES SECURITY FOR 

Executors, Administrator*. Trustees, Re 
celven. Contractors,Clerks, Meacenfer*, Con 
doctors, Motermen, Employee*. Officer* o 
Bank*. Corporations, Lodjes and Societies. 
Guarantees the Fulfillment of Contracts.

THE PRIZE 
BABY
OF

THE USEFUL SUNFLOWER.

It it "OT*nrork" that ban fUtxi tbto 
 oantry with nerrooa dyfja«pllijjr  that 
takaa tbe fleab off their DOMB, the Tttsl- 
ity Irom their blood, aad oaka* than 
feeble, emadated and ioaffleteafi N%. 
It is bad cooking, oriraatiBgof iadsftjsjti 
bie staff, Md atber 
habits.

Th« raorady U aa arUfleially 
food soefa aa th* Shakar IN|*wUve Cordial.

**lofflach the Cordial cira* it a chanos to 
net by noariabinc the syatam ita*lf aad 
dsfsstiski ethar food taken with it So
 sab u4 strassjth raturn. It is act tbe 
idea ratkMsan TbaOxdlal Is

snadiately. Ko 
Me on its Tahsa. A 10 

i that,'

Tbe country people of England, as 
well as of aerera.! other oonntriec, bare 
an idea that the red of the robin's breast 
wat caused by a drop of blood which 
fell upon it at*vthe crnciflxian. Accord 
ing to the story, tbe robin, commiserat 
ing tbe condition of Christ, tried to 
phack the txown of thorns from hii 
brow, and, in doing so, got its breast 
wet with the blood flowing from the 
wounds. Tbe color became permanent, 
being transmitted from generation to 
geoentioB, and thus, according to the 
legend, the robin Is a perpetual remind 
er of tbe sufferings of Christ.

T*« Fr»p«r Tlaa*

When tbe most benefit it to be derived 
from a good medicine, it early in tbe 
year. This U the season when the tired 
body, weakened organs and nervous sys 
tem yearn for a building-up medicine 
like Hood'. Sananarilla. Many wait for 
the open spring weather and, in fact, de 
lay (tiring attention to^their physical con 
dition so long that a long siege of sick 
ness is ir.evitable. To rid tbe system of 
tbe impurities accumulated during tbe 
winter season, to parity tbe blood and to 
invigorate the whole system, there is 
nothing equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Don't pnt it off. bat take Hood's Kareapa- 
rilla now. It will do you good. Bead 
the testimonial published in behalf of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, all from reliable, 
grateful people. They toll the siory.  

Health and strength carry as through 
dangers and make as safe in the presence 
of peril. A perfectly strong man with 
rich, pare blood, has nothing to fear 
from K*rms. He may breathe in tbe 
bacilli of consumption with impunity. 
If there ia a weak spot where the' germs 
mar find an entrance to tbe%asues, then 
tbe trouble begins. Disease germs prop 
agate with lightning-light rapidity. 
Once in the blood, the only way to f«t 
rid of them is to kill them. This ia what 
Dr. Pterce's Ojlden Medical Discovery U 
for. It |iorifies thr blood. That means 
that it kills the germs, bnt that is only 
part of what tt d<>ea. It assists d'urrction 
bv stimulating the secretion if digtative 
fluida, ao promoting assimilation and 
nutrition; purifies and enricheethe blood 
aod ao supplies the tissues wilh tbe food 
they need. It builds up strong, healthy 
fleab and puts tbe whole body into a 
disease resisting state.

Bead 21 one-cant stamps to cover cot t 
of mailing only, and get his great book, 
Tbe People's Common Sense Medical Ad 
viser, absolutely free. Address, World's 
Dbpatktary Medical Association, No. 663 
Main Street, Boftalo, IT. Y.

Ex President Harriaoa has made an 
announcement with respect to hia alleg 
ed candidacy for the Repablicaa nomi- 
ostioa for President, and is one that will 
give saocb fratineation tora«aTovedas- 
ptraaisfar ttofctssi. Hasaysbedosa 
aot nave aery dastrs to fn back to th« 
White Boosx). aad therefore does nit 
wish to be ooa*M«red as a caadidate for 
tfae Bomiaatloo

A ITuaber ef Valuable Products from the 
Big Bright Blossom.

Sunflower oil made from the seeds is 
in great demand in this country. In 
Russia millions of pounds of tbe seeds 
are raised annually for the oil, and 
large quantities of this oil are exported 
from that country.

In the crude state it is nsed by paint 
ers for inside work, bnt it does not 
quite equal linseed oil for varnish pnr- 
poaee. It it mixed-with most of onr 
cheap paints and alao with many pre 
pared stains. Of late years efforts have 
been made to refine the oil so as to sell 
in competition with olive oil In fact, 
purified sunflower oil is nsed quite ex 
tensively to adulterate salad oils. Many 
consider it equal to the ordinary grade 
of olive aad almond oil for table use*. 
It ia of a pale yellow color, flavorless 
aod palatable.

In Maryland a good deal of this oil is 
made to supply the Baltimore trada 
After the oil is extracted from the seeds 
the residue is made into cakes for cattle 
food, and while not so nutritions as tbe 
food made from tbe fresh seeds it ia of 
considerable ralua Tbe factories that 
express the oil cell the seed cakes at a 
merely nominal sum.

la the poorer districts of India and 
Europe, a fair kind of bread is made 
from sunflower eeedi, and tbe natives 
depend upon it for a steady article of 
diet Their cattle are fed with tbe same 
diet, only tbe seeds and heads are chop 
ped up together, and oven the leaves are 
fed to the animals.

The stalks, when stripped of their 
leaves and heads, are dried and nsed for 
fuel. One acre of sunflowers will yield a 
great many cords of good wood. The 
stalks are large, tough, brittle and good 
burners. A few acres of rnch fuel will 
last one all winter.

There are many other nses for sunflow 
ers that tbe ingenuity of man has de 
vised, bat the instances cited are suf 
ficient to show tbe sunflower has out 
lived its association with a decadent 
aesthetic philosophy and become of prac 
tical value if not of universal use.  
Mew York Post

EC2EMA
SJc 
sad

Rjlk 
CDTICDRA

REMEDIES
i ol.l wu ba41r af-Oss? baby >hm ihn* -  . ... 

lct«i wlUi ECXRUS. Her head. srnu,n<ca. (tat*. 
««« r»* an<arljr < tolnl lo IM.T

lien « t coociu-l.il t.. 117 (l-nevaa 
RaHEDlIS. We brmn «Ut> Cl'TICta* (olnl- 
meal) sod OfTirrHA SOAT. sud ^/Vr t*t jtr* 
oppftcaboH wt couUt »e» sctunfc. After w« b*4 
 M* mm one wrek uimc of UK son* luul btaJtn 
t£Ure*7. fcnd trued to fpnad. In \css tkas s 
B>o«lh. the «ru fm from Kal«« snd blmaUhe*. &   
U>-4*7 I** S* lorrl? »*lB ""*!  '"*"' ** '"T chU*. 
tt>* was show* si the (trmnjre F»lr. snd look a

ps»«l»m ss the prrtU»»t hshj-. ni«r .1 nwn (iilwrt.
a. A Mas. PARK. ISOt BellrTk-* Arr_ Kin. (Itf.

Auditor's Notice.
H. L. D. Stanford, trustee of Lemuel Malone 

ct al, v* E, Stanley Toadvln ct al.

No K37 Chancery, Circuit Court, Wlcomlco Co.

All person* baring claim* or are Intereited 
In the distribution of the proceeds of the sale 
of ihe real estate sold In this cause are here 
by notified to nle tbe same with me with 
voucher* thereof duly authenticated, accord 
ing to law on or before the flrst day of March 
next, a* I shall on that day at my office In 
Salisbury proceed to dli'.rlbute tbe said es 
tate among the persons thereto entitled ac 
cording to law.

, LEVIN H. DA8HIKLL, Auditor.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES RarsmatUn, KearmUte, Lass****,
S.raJ.s, Br>lae*,ChlIbUUi*,Cr**s*« 4c (' tie.

Price, Ste, *«r WttU. 8a»*U bottU, I0«.
Bold by Deafen. Maaofartnrtd only by

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,
17 N. txi St. PkOaMsMa.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons baring claim* against the es 

tate of E. Lowe Crawford, sold by James E. 
Ellegood. trustee In No. 1018 Chancery, are 
hereby notified to Die the same with me 
with the voucher* thereof dnly authenticat 
ed, according to law, on or before the lit 
day of March next, a* I shall on that day 
at my office In Salisbury proceeed todlstrlb- 
bute the said estate among the persons there 
to entitled, according to law. 1

;. LEVIN M. DABHlELL, Auditor.

For Yw Horw, Cattit Md Pwttry
Talie DO other. Iftc. per Ib. parka*;e.

Established 1H1. 
Frame c. Bolton. LM B. Bolton

BOLTON BROS., 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prii- Mf()al Ready Mixed PalnU.

Elaine, tbe Family Safrgnard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Datum, Pitch. Engineer's, Machin 
ists, Steamship and Railway Sopplicx.

418. 420, 422, 424 EAST PRA.TT ST 
BALTIMORE,

HuVcy M
In lexrtnring to hia claswa Hniley ad 

hered strictly to tmnoeoa, and it wa« 
rarely that a matter of lerity was intro 
duced to giro merriment to hia listener*, 
X recall, in a course of come 70 lectures, 
only a single instance of this kind, 
 wbsn, for acme reaaoo (no longer ia my 
memory),   refareooe wat made to 
ChMBimwo'* "Petar Schfemiil" a book 
wbteh ProfefBor Hniley frankly admit 
ted g*vre him more gentdne pleasure 
than any other in nonsciemtific litera- 
tnre. Whether it waa the tefwrtrtnji 
fraukneai of this admission or the fact 
IB itself that was qnoted which on thii 
occasion brought forth an nnboondad 
merriment from his students was per 
haps not folly decided for all of na, 
bat there irffl no questioning tbe rpon- 
taDeonrDeea of the applause which fol 
lowed the utterance. And this, as I now 
recall it, waj the only instance of ap 
plause greeting the lecturer in tbe mid 
dle of the lecture during the entire 
coone of my ttadentahip. Popular 8d-

Road Examiner's Notice.
Havlog b«*n duly appointed and commis 

sioned by tbe county commissioners of Wl 
comlco county a*, examiner* to determine 
w tether or not the public conrenlenoa 
would be promoted by opening a road begin 
nlng at the county road leading from BU 
John's M. EL Church to <:yprc*si Branch 
south of James Lairs'dweHlng.

We hereby give notice that we will meet at
the point of beginning on Wednesday, March
11, UN. Kllsba W. Parson*,

Elijah J. TrulU,
SamuelM. Rll*y.

Auditor's Notice.
Samuel I. Phillips r* Alexlne A. Mill* et oJ.

All person* having claim* against tbe e*- 
tate of Stephen M. Mills, sold by James E. 
Kllegood. trustee In No. 10H Chancery ara 
hereby not)Bed to Die the same with me 
with tbe vouchers thereof duly authenticat 
ed, according to law, on or before tbe 1st day 
of Msrcb ueit,«s I shall on that day at my 
offiloe In Salisbury proceed to distribute tbe 
 aid estate mong the person* thereto enti 
tled,  crorolng to law.

LEVIN M. DASH1ELL, Auditor

FOR SALE.
150,009 lAdy Thompson strawberry plant*, 

pare stoot st U per MOO. I also hare for aato 
BaverlatM. Bodar-Wood, EnhaacsVstanhall, 
Mr*.CNwelaod.Tlmbr.lf. WSer fcrU, Vaa 
fJastata. WoolTOTton, MpsrfClBarty. sfgia ifa 
K rly, and oUter Tarjsttta at i UMsatla- 
prtew. Apply to '«55aC, TWILLKY, 

^ TWUHy.is'd.

FOR _BBNT.
Hoii<e and lot in that cert of Camdea 

> 1111*11   Jlgrnn fTill Apply to
OIL A COAL CO.

LARITfflR SALE.
Mr.Ja

an
Payn. the jxrftjBat, talk of 

pat to hia Tory

driT«n oat of thdr 
to naka way toe ti*» pahtt- 

aadwhttnrMsMrm. 
 aUttMehild.whohadeTi- 

4piJar/ b*«B tntdag the matter orcr in 
Ut own little hwd. "whm do the peo- 
9la.tm hawrtKt go wb« the tprir>$ clean-

: Flfteanfallcmaof eooatrr 
Apply at tbk oOo*. «

DR. LOBfi'S BOOK FREE

DH

Stockholders Meeting.
 The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Salisbury Telephone Co., 
will be held in tbe office of the company 
in tbe Humphreys building, head of 
Main street, Salisbury Md, Tuesday 
evening, February lltb, 1696 at 7.30 
o'clock. J. D. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Sales Agent Wanted
for Hade to Measure and Ready-Made Cloth 
ing by Sample. The very lowest price* for 
best Clothing. Liberal commissions are paid 
aad energetic soliciting agents can make 
from one to three thousand dollars yearly. 
Storekeepers can supply themselves without 
carrying stock. Apply to

Wanamaker <£ Brown,
; PHILADELPHIA.

Tbo*. F. J. Rider, Atty.

Sale of Real Estate
FOR TAXES.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco County, passed on tbe 14tb day 
of January, 1806, In the proceeding* for the 
sale of the real estate of sy IveMer 8.8hockley 
for State and County taxes due me, as col lee 
tor of taies for the year 1892 «nd 1883, 1 will 
offer at public aale at the Court House door 
In Salisbury, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 25,
1896 at 2 o'clock p. m., one acre of tbe land of 
SylvesterSjJhockley, situated In Baron Creek 
district, for cash, to satisfy tbe taxes In ar 
rears for 1882 and 1883, with Interest and co«U

ALLI8ON ELLIOIT, 
Collector Stale and County Taxes In the 

1st Collection District.

KTOTICETO CREDITORS

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letter* or Administration 
on tbe personal (.state of

JOSEPH R. COLLINj,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd.. All person* 
having claim* against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

July lllh, 1898,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. 

Olven under my hand this llth day of
Jynnary, 1888.

JAY WILLIAMS,
JO8. M. COLLINS, Executor*

THIS IS
our stock-taking season, but 
we will continue this sale 10 
days longer.

THESE GOODS 
Must be Sold.

YOUR DOLLARS SA
AT

Our February Sal
Commencing this day we will inaugurate one of the largest 

most attractive February sales ever held in Salisbury. We wish) 
call your attention to the fact that the entire balance of our winl 
importations of

LADIES' CAPES AND JACKETS
Must be sold. We're always helping you to save and today yo| 
savings shall be more than doubled, if you're after winter garmenl 
We want to close out the balance of our stock of Fur Capes 
Jackets, and have marked them at lessihan hall their real value.

GREAT CLOTHING
had only two or three suits of a kind, they were pnt on the 
counter-odd Coats and Vests, odd Pants, children's suits, etc., 
marked down to half their value. .

BIRGKHEAD & fcAREY.
SALISBURY, MD.

18M. THE BUM.

BALTIXOBK, MD.
ISM.

THE PAPCB or THE PXOPLB. 
KOB TBE PKOPL.K AUD WITH TBB PBOPLX.

QRDEB NISI. ___

Jay Williams trustee of JobW. Hastings and 
Lavenla P. Hasting* ex parte.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, IB 
Equity No. 187. Jan. Term, 18M.

Ordered, that the additional report of sales 
of property mentioned In these proceeding*, 
made and reported by Jay Williams trustee, 
on the 31st day of January 1896 be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before tbe 2d day of 
March next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
comlco county, once In each of Inno.suc 
cessive week* before the 29ta day of FebrsV. 
ary next. The report states tbe amount of 
sale* to be 1325.

JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk 
True Copy. Te«t.: JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk

Auditor's Notice.
I. U. A. Dulany et al, T* Mary V. Pollute! al

No. 100! Chancery, In the Circuit Court lor 
Wlcomlco County.

All persons having claim* again*!, or are 
otherwise Intereited In the distribution of 
the proceeds of tbe sale In the above entitled 
cause, made and reported by R. P. Graham, 
trustee, are hereby notified to file the same 
with me with the vouchers thereof duly au 
thenticated, according to law, on or before 
tbe 1st day of march next, a* I shall on that 
day at my office In Salisbury proceed to dis 
tribute the said estate among the person* 
thereto entitled, according to law.

LEVIN U. DA8HIELL, Auditor.

HOXBST IK MOTIVE. 
FEARLESS 19 EXPUESSIOK.

Socso tx PRINCIPLE.
UNSWERVING Is ITS ALI.BOIAXCC

To RIGHT THEORIES xxn
KIOUT PRACTICES.

The Son publishes all the new* all the time 
bnt doe* not allow It* column* to be degrad 
ed by nnclean, Immoral or purely sensational 
matter

Editorially, THE Sirn 1* the consistent and 
unchanging champion and defender of popn- 
ar rights and lntere*U again* t political ma 

chine* and monopolies of every character. 
ndependent in all thing*, extreme In none. 

It I* for good law*, good government and 
good order.

By mall Fifty Cent* a month, Six Dollar* 
a ytar.

Tli« Balllsnor. W**kly SOB.

Tbe WEEKLYSDK pnbll«he*all tbe new* of 
each week, giving complete account* of all 
event* of Interest throughout the world. A* 
an agricultural paper the Weekly Ban Is un-
*arpas*ed. It 1* edited by writer* of practical
experience, who know what farming mean*

I and what farmers want In an agricultural
i journaf. It contain" regular report* ol the
I agricultural experiment stations throughout
I the country, of the proceedings of farmers

clubs and Inutltviies, and the ^stctssalon* of
new method* and new Idea* In .agriculture.
Its Market Reports, Poultry Department,
and vet I nary column are particularly valua
ble to country readers. Every Issue contain*
Htorles, Poems, Household ard, puzzle col
umns, n variety of Interesting and Instruct
ive (elected matter and other features, which
make U a welcome visitor In city and nonn-
try borne* alike.

One Dollar a year. Inducement* to gelling 
upofcluk* for the Weekly Bun. Both the 
Weekly and Dally Sun mailed free of post 
age In tbe United State*, Canada and Mexico 
Payment* Invariably In advance. Addre**

A. S. ABELL COMPANY, 
Publishers and Proprietor*. 

Baltimore, Md.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOU* TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THMt EVER BEFORE.

We hare a large itock of Shoes on band, of 
all style* and sls««, which we are going to
 ell. No matter what tbe sacrifice cost* us 
w« are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoe*, call and see us before bay 
ing eUewhere, and yon will be convinced at 
onoe that we can save yon money. A* we 
pay tbe cash for our shoe*, therefore we get 
the discount and give onr customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget the place.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman) 

COAT., T.ATISS, S.AJ
T.TTVT'

- Fertilizers
  FOB ALL CROPS.

Mixture B
M Complete Plant Food

Mixti
t Omofofc Pit

Randolph Humphrey!
Salisbury, Maryland.

L. P. COULBOURN
Wholesale ud Retail

Liquor * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Classes. - Foreign and

IS QCAXTtTIEB TO SOIT ALL PCBCHABXSS.

' .Cor. f. Church and William Sit.,
Near N. Y.. IV* N. Depot. SALISBURY, MOj

Tbis Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Fixtures. $16.00

^^v;-i ..."^3=^- -"  *T} -'--On t. lll-v^

B^jaJgfcfMdtoJ^^ji

TO CONSUMERS FOB GASH
j WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless Variety.

DAVIS &
. "ST.,

BAKER
!»- AB 3ST. 
SALISBURY. HP.

THE GRAND TIMES, the latest addition to tbe Tlme^uW
plet*. line of Cook Stove* superior to any In the marttSV" TllSk_              
style Back Table, Nlckle-plated skirt Pieces, large Sickle Plate on Oven door. Ventilatng 
BectMer In Oven Door, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and otblr 
leading Stove*- Remember that we arc sole agenU for the Celebrated BROADWAY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Main and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

MACHINERY AND &UPPI.IB8.
I do not think there ia 

any qnettion of doubt 
bat what I can supply 
TOO with anything yon 
want in my line and at 

 aUow gricof for tbe cash 
with order as sny boose 
in tbe United States. As 
to oar promptness and 
responsibility I'd ask you 
to make inquiry. I shall 

e .ajl mail orders, Cash 
r order, my personal 

, attention.
I snail make the "Caaa 

with order" a prominent 
feature of my bnsinesa in 
the future. Send me your 
check for what TOO want 
and you will find it to

a work in every respect to 
oar mutasi advantage. 
Call on or address

IHITIPC Farmer* wbowirtr' to Improve 
nil I IbC their stock of hog* oan hare tbe 
aerrlce of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrtson)for«2. Hows brought to him will 
be well eared for S day*. Ben Harrlson waa 
(Ired by Major MeKlnly. 3d slre-Obto Eclipse 
1st dam, Baby Ruth, M dam, Emma. Thl* 
famous stock of bogs baa been exhibited 
tbe world over and bare taken e»ery prem 
ium. . They are also amid to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

To

L \A7 Cl 11 M R V UHOTH HARD!ARK STORE, 
  W   \J \J 1^1 atJ I 9 SALISBURY. MO

Ask your Grocer for

JVEontana
FANCY PATENT.

For the -aljj^idays we are pre 
pared to quote/, low prices on. 
everything in onr line and

WE HAVE MANY

Specialties

E. S. ADKINS&CO.
(SoccsseoBs TO E. 8. ADKIN8)

Manufacturers of

PINE LUMBER.
carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors. Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAM WKt *f SPECIAL DESIGtt MOE TO ORDER.

flnbs^of AU Sizes
u») F**l.wy s^«s»»«t af B., C. & A. Rafiray art N. Y., P. 4 N.

 .     BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

FOR SALE
VERY CHEAP,

One National Typewriter, 
new. Will sell on die install 
ment plan. This is an excel 
lent opportunity for some 
young lady to learn the busi 
ness. Apply at this office.

This Season, farcin advance of 
any previous year. We shall 
be glad to have yon call and 
see us *

iLOLIO GOID GLASSES 92.OO
  UaT«you
-|roobieto

I>o
to«ee*tauistai«cror»o pri»it? Have

HORSES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

Five work and driving hone*. Guaranteed 
U represented- Will *ell nn time or for eaab; 
or will take In exchange lumber, wood or 
corn. Having cloMd my brick yard for toe 
«a*on most tall naardle** at value. They 
can be teen at my atalbea In SalUbary.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

B. L. GILLIS, & SON,
Wholesale Grocers,

Salisbury, Md.Dock Street,'

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

o r Rent For 1896.
My hoa*e of *eren Room* and Kitchen on 

William BU, Salisbury. In gond repair. Ap 
ply to L N. HEAR*, Wnitenrlllr. PeL, qr 
UUBoOc*.

A good market for your Butter, E 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Bounds1 on Boole

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MUNICIPAL OFFICEB&. '
HA TOE.

Raadolph-HnmphreTs, Esq.

cm oouncn.
Samnel a. Smrth, Jease D. Price, 
Tnos.H.UItcbelU< W. P. Jackson, 

Louis P. Oonlbourn.
Board  E. Stanley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRACK.

B. Humphreys. Pres*t; 
Jas. E. EUecood, See'7;

Mr. 6. W. White Precipitates
Himself, In .Dishabille. Into

the Street to Catch
a Thief.

WICOMICO B. & L. MATTER. 

Resignation of Mr. Rider as a Dlrec-

14. W. Oanby, 
W. B. Tllchman,

DIRXCTOKS.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ulman.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

E. K. Jaclcson, Prest-
W. B. Tllrhmaa, Vlce-Prest;
John H. Wiilte, Cashier.

W.B-Tllfhman, 
Jno. H. White,

DIRCCTOBS.
X. K. Jackson, Pr. 8. P. Dennis, 
W. P. Jackson, 
Chas, F. Holland.

Sunon Ulznan.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

L. £. Williams, Pres't. 
^-- R. D. Grier, Vlce-Pres't, '

Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIBXCTDBS.
L. E. Williams, R. D. Orter,
Wm. H. McConkey, Dean W. Perdue,
U. P. Coulbourn, George D. Innley,
L*cy Thorouithgood, H. I- Brewing-ton,
Thos. H. William*. J- W. Gunby.
Jas, E. Ellegood, Dr. W.G. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tllchman, Pres't; 
E. L. Wines. Sec-y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

F. M. Blemons, 
E. A. Toadvlne,

DIRBCTOB8.
Thos, H. Williams, 
L. W. Gunby.

THE WICOMICO BUILDING. AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

Jas. Cannon. Pres.. N. H. Rlder.V. Pres.,
Wm. M. Cooper, Seov., 

J. Cleveland White, Tres.
DIRECTORS.

A. A. GUlls, Thos. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATER COMPANY.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't:
~   1 Treaa,X. 8. Adams, 8*c'r and '

W. H. Jackson.
DIBBCTOE8.

E.E. Jackson.
L.. E. Williams. 

 "' ORDER OF RED MFW.

ModocTribe 1'4 I. O. R. M. meet every sec 
ond sleep of every seven nuns at the eighth 
run, setting of the sun, In their wigwam, Ev 
ans balldlng. third floor. 22 snn, plant moon, 
G. S. D. 401.

L OCAL DEPARTMENT.

Harry Johnson is home from

. J. Bercen who has been In the 
Ky, returned to Salisbury a few daya ago.

 the wife of Mr. Frank Harmonson 
last Friday at her home in Berlin.

 Mr. Percy Casssrd of the Western 
Snore is a gut M of Mr. Tbos. F. J. Ri 
der.
  Mr. E. C. Cooper of Sharptown drew 

the breech loading gun offered by Mr. B. 
Manko.

  Mrs. A F. Benjamin, who has been 
visiting her mother at Harrisbarg, Pa. is 

 'home again.

  Mr. Wm. Wirt Leonard, of Prince- 
ton is spending a brief holiday with bis 
parents in this city.

 Mr. and Mrs. George H. Toad»ine of 
Philadelphia, are encsts of Mr. M. J-ee j 
Toadvine. j
  3521 is the number that draws j 

Thoroogh good's silver tea set, January   
25th drawm«r»no'8 got it.

->ks "gigged" « German 
river near "Mill

A lively and exciting chase occurred 
about 7 o'clock last Thursday morning 
in the streets of Salisbury, in which 
Mr. G. W. White was the pursuer and 
Charles Bobbins, a 15 year old mulatto 
boy, was the pursued.

Last Sunday morning a quantity ol 
small change which had been left in the 
cash drawer in Mr.E. Riall White's drag 
store the night before, was missing. The 
theft was made evidently by the posses 
sor of a key which unlocked one of the 
store doors. Mr. White thought the best 
way to apprehend the tbeif was to watch 
the store at night Until the tbeif could 
be caught In the act of entering.

Acting upon this plan, Mr. G. W. 
White fitted up a temporary couch in 
the rear of the store room where he 
spent the nights. Nothing unusual broke 
the monotony of bis vigil until Thurs 
day morning, when, about 7 o'clock 
Mr. White arose from bis bed and be 
gan to put aside bis blankets for the day. 
While be was thus employed in the drug 
gist's prescription room,which is shut off 
from the front of the store by a high 
wooden screen, he beard the door on St. 
Peter's St. open. Without for the mo 
ment stopping to see, he concluded that 
Master James Leonard, who clerks in 
the store, bad arrived and was about to 
open up. The next moment however 
he bad occasion to change position, when 
be saw entering tLe store a mulatto boy, 
apparently about fifteen years old. As 
the boy had not observed him, he stood 
motionless for a few seconds, until the 
boy, coming down behind the counter, 
w.as startled by suddenly finding him 
self face to face with Mr. White.

Instantly, the young culprit turned 
and fled, and the next instant be was on 
the street a fugitive fleeing from jus 
tice and the wrath to come, with justice 
aud the wrath to come, in the shape of 
Mr. White, in shirt sleeves and dressing 
slippers, coming right on after.

The little negro proved the better 
sprinter, and to add to Mr. White's dis 
comfiture, one of bis bed-room slippers 
came off on Division street and he fell 
headlong into a puddle of water. The 
fugitive escaped. A writ has been is 
sued for his arrest

The few people who bad ventured out 
into the storm that was then at its worst 
were amazed at Mr. White's appearance, 
and, until the situation was explained, 
thought be ha>! suddenly lost his reason.

tor Mr. A. J. Benjamin Elect 
ed to Succeed Him.

Before leaving Salisbury last week to 
permanently reside in Washington, Mr. 
N. H. Rider tendered to President Can 
non bis resignation as vice-president 
and director of the Wicomico Building 
& Loan Association.

At a called meeting on the evening of 
February 4th. Mr. A. J. Benjamin was 
elected to fill the vacancy in the Board 
of Directors, and Mr. A. A. Gill is was 
chosen vice-president.

In bis letter acknowledging the official 
notification of his election and accept 
ing the office, - Mr. Benjamin says: 
"I hope yon will not bare occasion to 
regret the action. While I fully appre 
ciate the responsibilities incurred. I yet 
feel that the work will be congenial, es 
pecially so with the friends composing 
the present Board of Directors. I assure 
yon the interests of the Association will 
have my earnest endeavors, and its in 
terests served to the best of my abili 
ties."

At the meeting which acted upon the 
resignation of Mr. Rider, these resoln- 
ions were adopted:

Resolved, That this Board learns 
with regret tha,t our fellow director Mr. 
N. H. Rider is about to sever bis connec 
tion with us.
'' Resolved, Tnat we recognize in Mr. 

Rider an intelligent and painstaking di 
rector, having from the beginning of the 
existence of the Association an abiding 
interest in its success and stability, and 
that a large part of the attending pros 
perity of this institution is due to hit 
efforts in its behalf.

Resolved, That we part with Mr. Ri 
der with great reluctance on account of 
his qualities of director and the congen 
iality existing between himself and us.

Resolved, That we wish him success 
in the larger field of usefulness to which 
be is going, assuring him of our best 
wishes for, and belief in. bis attainmnets 
of all that is good and useful in the 
world of finance and commerce.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu 
tions be spread upon the minutes of this 
Association." 

Mr. Rider vf ry feelingly responded.

MARYLANDASSEMBLY.
Another Week's Doings of Mary 

land's Legislature.

I*ralses In Terse.

has been ifrTSf
naa quite recover-

We
uonjz and Harry 171- 

but'*11*. Pa., spent last 8un- 
j-e Messrr. Ulman^ol this city.

forget the Farlow Jollity Co , 
vening, February 10th, at Ul-

of Salisbury gave
a leap-year party^nesdsy evenirgattbe 
borne of Miss Elisabeth jobnson, Isabella

 Exposure to coli damp winds, atsf 
result in pnenmont* ynloe the syateB 
 fefcvpt-tatigorated with Hood's Saraapa- 
rilla.

 During a revival meeting which has 
^ just closed at the M. E. Church in Del- 

mar, siztr new members were added to 
the church.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Benjamin hare 
been busy this week fitting up their 
home on Park street, where they will 
begin house-keeping at once.

 A meeting of those interested in the 
formation of a bate ball club for Salis 
bury will meet this (Friday) evening in 
the office of Messrs. Toadvin & Bell.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyte 
rian church will meet next Tuesday 
evening, February llth, at the residence 
of Mr. K. L. Wailea. All are cordially in 
vited.

 Mr. R. Lee Waller has sold bis
grocery business, corner Division and
East Church street, to Mr. John P. Owens
Mr. Owens assumed the management of

^the buspees at once.

 Mr. and Mra. Lambert Adkins cele 
brated their "China Wedding" Monday 
nifjbt. A great many persons were pres 
ent and Mr. and Mrs. Adkins were the 
recipients of many pretty pieces of china

 Tbos. Snow, while after terrapins 
in Peach Bloeeom Creek, Talbot county, 
on Friday, caught a fine German [carp 
with bis oyster tonguer. The fish was 
two feet in length and weighed twelve 
pounds.

 Mr. Wm. L Donoho and Miss Carrie 
English were married last Wednesday 
evening at Spring Grove church. Rev. 
E. S. Fooks of Mardela Springs perform 
ed the ceremony. A reception was held 
at the residence of Capt. Wm. Donobo 
after the ceremony.

 Thn ladiea^fSt. Peter's church' will 
bold a silver tea at the residence of Mrs. 
J. R. T- Mws, Tuesday evening. Febru 
ary llth, from S to 10 o'clock, to which 
the congregation and their friends are 
cordially invited to be present. A col 
lection of silver coins will be taken dnr- 
inc the evening

_Ifr. James T. Truitt, clerk of the 
Wicomico Circuit Court, returned Wed 
nesday night from Baltimore where be 
had spent ten days with friends. While 
in the city b« ran down to the Capital 
and watched his fellow citizens make 
law* tor the old commonwealth.

 A bald eagle has been raiding the 
flock of lambs of James T. Bartleit, at 

Talbot county, carrying off 
of them. On Saturday the 

Wrd WM killed. It was a magnificent 
epeeiinen, measuring 6 feet 2 inches from 

'tip to tip.
   Miss Mary Rider gave a luncheon on 

Wednesday in honor of her gueata, the 
Misses Jones of Prince George's county. 
Among those present were Miss Me- 
Combs awi Mi" tyora of Havre de 
Grace and Mta Carpenter of Baltimore.

SbarptowD.

J. E. Sweet, of the Fidelity Insurance 
Co., of Baltimore is a guest of J. W. 
Yingling.

Thos. D. Bradley, for many years a 
resident of this town, died last week in 
Catoden, X. J. at the age of seventy-five. 

The M. P. Church will hold a Martha 
Washington Tea Party in Twilley'* Hall 
on the evening of Feb. 21 and 22. The 
costumes will be of the pattern of those 
worn by George' Washington and wife. 
Literary and musical entertainment and 
supper for all for 25 cent*.

The Maryland division of the Bethel, 
Sharptown A Laurel Telephone Co. was 
organized this week and is now In legal 
shape to operate in Maryland. It is a 
Maryland as well as a Delaware corpor 
ation and can operate or construct in j 
both states. Poles are now ready fo 
the erection of the line.

Js>. Jeta m. Nelson Dead.

A lelfgraHT reOrfv»d here Tue*da 
brought intelligence of the drath of Mr 
John B. Melton, which occurred In 
Washington. D. C., on Monday. Deceas 
ed was a son of the late Purnell Melson 
and was born in Roekawslking neigh 
borhood. this county. He was 50 years 
of age. At the breaking out of the wa 
Mr. Melson enlisted in Company D. Pur 
Bell Legion and rorved through the con 
flict. Since the war he h».« raided in 
Washington. Mr. Melson is a balf brot 
er of James and Samuel Melson of thi 
city. His remains were interred in 
Washington on Wednesday.

Whist Touroameat.

The second monthly whist tonrnamen 
of the American Whist Club was hel< 
last Tuesday evening at "Mill Grove,' 
the residence of Mr. Tbos. Humphreys. 
The occasion was most enjoyable. The 
ladies' prize was won by Mrs. S. A. Gra 
bam. Mr. Humphreys won the gentle 
men's prize.

The gentlemen who were guests of the 
club, were, Messrs. Thos. Humphreys 
E. S. Stanley Toadvin, Walter B. Miller 
F. L. Wailes, Augustan Toadvine, E. C 
Fulton. John Law*, Walter C. Hum 
phreys, G. V. White, A. F. Benjamin, 
Dr S. A. Graham and Judge Holland.

De*tk of K. W.

Mr. Elijah W. Kenney, one of the 
wealthiest and most enterprising farmers 
near Del mar. died last Thursday of par 
alysis. He was 53 years old and had 
been married twice. His first wife was 
Miss Mexie Hooper, who died a few 
years ago, leaving one daughter, Mrs. 
Mollie Cor drey. He married since Miss 
Annie Morris, who survives him, and an 
infant son. After funeral services at the 
Providence M. P. Church, by Rev. J. 
W right, the remains were interred in bis 
burial lot in St. Mark's Cemetery.

A B% Kata.

The nnnsnal mid-winter drought 
which was somewhat abated by a fair 
rainfall, has been completely terminated 
by a tremendous rain storm which be 
gan Wednesday evening.

A high wind accompanied the storm 
which was general along the Atlantic 
seaboard. Big tides were also general. 
At many points along the coast damage 
resulted to property.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, February 8tb, 1896.

Min Martha A. Moore, Miss Lizzie 
Manrie, Mrs, Willie R. Johnson, Lucy 
Kichola, Ernest Davia.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MytBv D. ELLEGOOD. Postmistress.

 Mr. Hnaton Rnark left Sunday night 
for Washington to take a position in the 
office of E. E. Jackson A Co., aa assistant 
book-keeper. Mr. Rnark had for some 
time kept the books of The Dorman A 
Smyth Hardware Co., of Salisbury, and 
resigned the position early in January.

 About twenty five of the little folk* 
of Kt. Peter's Sunday School, tendered 
Rev. Mr. Vanderbogart a surprise party 
last Thursday evening. The littln peo 
ple filed in about 8 o'clock and remain 
ed until 10 o'clock. The freedom of the 
rectory was given them for two hours. 
They indulged in various games till 
9 o'clock when they partook of refresh-" 
menta. The gallant MisMf played the 
pert of.the leap year belle.

In the Literary Magazine, an institu 
tion of the pupils of the Salisbury High 
School, the following lines written by a 
member of the first class, appear. They 
are rather creditable to the author, and 
express a sincere appreciation of Prof. 
Williams, whose resignation as the prin 
cipal of of the High School, will take ef 
fect very soon.

TO OCBTEACHXE.

With pleasure and pride we recall the day 
When we were Urst placed In your care. 
And the kindness and gentleness you have

shown to as a II. 
In our memory will always remain dear.

The hanh words spoken, thfl cold looks re 
ceived, ,_

We are sure were always deserved;
And when we think of theorists and trou 

bles we cave, /
These harsh things will not be preserved.

Not a word you uttered nothing yon have
done, 

Will cause our hearts to cbeertsb a bard
thought; 

We will think only of the assistance yon
gave ns 

In gaining the knowledge we sought.

Words cannot express the sadness w« feel 
When thellme comes for u* to part; "
And your welfare and baPPlne« will always j d |5qlIoM ieenBe CJmni i,J|onei»«nd BU 

be remtmbered   ^ . _ _
pervisors of elections. Governor Lown-

last 
and

Last Wednesday President Brace pre 
sented in the Senate a memorial from 
Oriole Assembly, Knights of Labor, for 
the abolition of the right to distrain for 
rent. Bills were introduced by Senator 
Smith, of Caroline, to proyide physical 
education in (be public schools and ed 
ucational institutions supported by pub 
lic money. B} President Brace, for the 
appointment by the Governor of a com 
mission of fire lawyers to report to (the 
next Legislature a revision of the test 
amentary laws of the State: to change 
the hours of the sitting of police justices 
in Baltimore. The bill providing for 
personal service of notice upon non 
residents in equity soi's WM passed. 
The committee on judicial proceedings 
reported the game warden bill, with an 
amendment, which was adopted, fixing 
the warden's salary at $1,500; the meas 
ure was then referred to the finance com 
mittee. The Senate sent a meaeage to 
the House stating that it was not yet pre 
pared to agree nnon a day for the elect 
ion of a State treasurer.

In the House of Delegates leaves to in 
troduce bills were obtained; By Mr. 
Herman, to repeal the act requiring that 
all bay cold in the city of Baltlmoresball 
be weighed at the State bay scales. By 
Mr. Ford, providing for the disposal by 
the State of all the sailing vessels of the 
oyster police navy. By Mr. Appleyarth, 
to authorize the fire commissioners of 
Baltimore to retire a number of men on 
pension. The bill of Mr. Ford to pay 
$1.000 to the widow of Capt. William 
Webb. owner of the schooner J. C. Ma- 
honey, sunk by the State boat Governor 
Thomas, was defeated. The bill to re 
peal the so-called Eastern Shore law 
went through the second reading with 
out amendment.

During the discussion In the House of 
Delegatas of the bill to repeal the East 
ern Shore law, Mr. Ronzer of Frederick, 
took exception to remarks of Mr. Smith, 
of Cecil, and a lively scene ensued, Mr. 
Smith shaking bis flst in Mr. Ronzer's
face.

. The police commissioners of Baltimore 
in their report to the General Assembly, 
ask for authority to appoint fifty addit 
ional policemen.

The joint resolution protesting against 
: the removal of the Naval Academy from 
Annapolis was adopted by the Senate. 
The House bill to protect fish in the 
Pocomoke river above Great Falls was 
passed.

In the House of Delegates leaves to 
introduce bills were obtained: By Mr. 
Bye, to compel savings institutions in 
the state to report to the State Comptrol 
ler all unclaimed balances in their pos 
session for the last twenty years. By 
Mr. Mason, to create the office of diary 
and food commissioner. By Mr. Biggins, 
providing that all foreign Insurance 
companies doing business in this state 
shall pay a tax to go to the maintenance 
of the Baltimore city salvage corps. By 
Mr. Psdgett, for the establishm^it of a 
naval school at Baltimore and the main 
tenance of a suitable scboolship for the 
purpose. The bill offered by Mr. Mark- 
ell repealing the Eastern Shore Senato 
rial law was pawed, as was a'so Itbe one 
doing away with the three days of grace 
on promissory notes and draft*.

To a committee of the Baltimore Board 
of Trade who called on him to advocate 
the very best men available for police

1  //V 
O' '«. C

CERTAIN

PAIN-RULER

PAIN 
KILLER

THB QUA*

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sadden Cold*, 
Coughs, &c., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts, Braise*, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Fain in the Face, Neu 
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

V* arlloU mr sttelaad to sub aabomada*
- -llarttj. 5atm olin i«r.

> irUel. at STM* oMrtt sad rlrta*. CT>a,

Us  *«!  aCwts la 
sad kaovtt to be a

_  » th.   eaer  ( the
Fala-KllW. W* oar.
aMtht»tfcs (mm*
( ad artUU.  CUM<« .

A ipMdj nn for pate  BO UmDf shosld be 
wltho«t It  JTm«rMl mnirHmf.

MothlaV has 7* smuMdthi Pato-Kllto. 
whlea ilia* matt nlsafcl* (aailj nwdlcfau maw 
ten*.  fWm. Orjwm.

It baa N*l atarils as a BMBS of rraorlai pala. 
»o awdUiM has aswtnd a rnntatkm x>ul t* 
F«R7 bvTla1 P»la-EiLUr.  J»««y^l (*>.) Vfltf

fTu nallr a TShuhb  seJiInt It Is s**d by
rtolim   »«««  TrwmtUfr.
of lBttatt«M. bn enlr th* cwaiae

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Assignee s Sale
Real Estate.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from Wm. H. Cornish and Charles 
F. Parsons, dated November 27,18W, recorded 
among the land records oX Wlcomloo county. 
In liber J. T. T., No. 23, folios -ill and 442, I 
will ofler (or sale In front of the Court House 
door In Salutary, Md., on _.'

Saturday, Feb. 8th,
at 2 oclock p. m., all that tract or parcel o; 
land called "Little Eden," situated ID Trappe 
dlstr!ct,Wlcomloo county, Md, near the town 
of Frultland on the north side of and bind 
ing on the county road leading from Fruit- 
land to Princess Anne, containing FIFTY 
ACRES OF LAND, more or less, and more 
particularly described In a deed dated NOT. 
27,1884, to the said William B. Cornish and 
Charles F. Parsons, from Loulna A. Graham, 
executrix, recorded among said land records 
In liber J.T. T., No. 13, folio 440, being the 
same land which was obtained by Samuel A. 
Qrabam from John E. Black by deed dated 
April 10th, J8S5, except a small portion sold to 
C. C. Washburn.

PRICE CUTTER
CONTNIUATiON

OF THE

GREAT REMNANT SALEt
"We have had a wonderful sale, times are never

dull at the ^' - *

BARGAIN STORE
We make them good by giving such values that 

cannot possibly be equaled by our compititors, 
therefore, our store is always busy. Now it will be 
busier than ever for we shall keep ball rolling with

BARGAINS LIKE THESE:

TERMS OF HALE.-Cash on the day of 
sale. Title papers at the expense ol the pur 
chaser.

JAY WILLIAMS, Assignee.

In prayers that come from the heart.

Wreck on B. C. * A.

The Baltimore, Chesapeake A Atlantic 
Railway Company had a bad wreck Fri 
day night last, at Wigwam, a station 
about a mile eist of St. Martins. The 
night train was running along at a good 
rate, when it ran Into an open switch, 
which bad been thrown open. Two flat 
cars standing on the switch, were torn 
In splinters, the engine derailed, and the 
smoker thrown from the track. The en 
gine Is almost a total wreck. It Is the 
last engine booebt by the company last 
summer, and was valued at about |10,000. 
When the engine struck the first car, the 
car was lifted in the air, and completely 
swept the engine's smoke stack, -and 
everything as far back as th« cab. The 
engine was thrown from the track and 
buried in the sand to the depth of two 
feet Fortunately no one was hurt. No 
arrests have been made but the officials 
believe they know the villian who is 
guilty.
t ' -   * "^ ' "~~*^ - 

Conoty Commissioners.

At the meeting of the Board of County 
Commiasiboers, last Tuesday, Messr?. 
Morris and I. S. Williams of the board 
were appointed a committee to re-estab 
lish the disputed line between Pit tabu rg 
and Parsons districts at Parsonsburg.

Pension accounts examined and ap 
proved R. L. jWherbury, $18; I. H. 
Galloway A Son] $18; J. L. Langsdale, 
tSS; H union A Banks, 936.

Bond of Levi£ F. Heath, road super 
visor, was approved. ~~ ' -

Mr. Jones w«s authorised to have, 4 
new boat built for Tipper Ferry; also to 
examine road in Tyaakin district peti 
tioned for by Willing and others.

Appointments for Aim* House Thos. 
P. Fletcher. keeper; Dr. Dsabiell, physi 
cian; T. R. Jones A Bro. were authorized 
to supply the institution wiih provisions.

Adjourned to meet February, 18.

des said that the key-note of the 
campaign waa sounded too high 
there is difficulty in keeping it up to 
that pitch. He said be would try to car 
ry out all campaign promises.

Advocates of civil service held a meet 
ing in the hall of the House of Delegates, 
and speeches were made urging the pas 
sage of the Bruce bill. A large portion 
of the Baltimore city delegation was 
absent in resentment against Chas. J. 
Bonaparte's criticism of republican 
clnbe.

The House committee on ways and 
means gave a public hearing to a delega 
tion which urged the passage of the bill 
for a geological eurvey of the State.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertise our college we will glye a 
thorough course of Instruction In Dou 
ble and Single Entry Bood-keeplng and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited mnnber of persons. This 
course will be completed In 40 lessons- 
No Charge for dlplctaas. Address

Capital City Commercial Coitage,
118 West «tli St TOPEKA, RAN8A*.

SHEETING.
10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 

regular 30 cent qual- nn 
ity for /UC

10-4 Uubleached Sheeting, 
regular 25; cent quali- to 
tyfor lOC

MUSLINS.
All the leading brands in 

; yard wide bleached Mus- 
I lins at

Pride vof the West *n 
Muslin v ^^-^^ 92G

Yard wide unblettched 
Muslin, good quality

Yard wide unbleached n 
Muslin, regular 8c kind DC

7c

Light Calico, 
Dark Calico,
011 Red Calico, 
Indigo Blue, 
Double Pink,
12 cent Percales, 
10 cent Outing, 
15 cent Cheviot, 
Best French Q-inghan. 
Best apron Q-ingham, 
15 cent white Cambric 
8 cent cotton Toweling, 
10 cent linen Toweling, 
Extra large Towels, 

, per paper, ~ 
BestT&Bpol Cotton

3 l-2c
3 l-2o
4 l-2c 
4 l-2c 
4 l-2c 
6 l-2c 

6c 
7c 
7c 
5c 
9c 
4c 
6c 
7c 
lo

3 l-2c

BED SPREADS.
Full size white Bed spread 

the regular 75 cent 
kind for

Marseilles Quilt, regular $2 
kind, we have only a AA 
few at 38C

Oil red Table Linen, on 
regular 25c kind for ZUG

Pure white table Lin- 
en, 60 cent kind for

EMBROIDERIES.
Hamburg edging, 2o, 3c,

4c, 5c, and up, in remnants.

BERGEN, The Bargain Giver.

KIS-M E?
IF YOU WISH 4, ;

delicious 'Crttm

New Building * I,OM 
The Afro-American Building sod Loan 

Association is the name of a corporation, 
recently organized, with headqaartera 
at Upper Fatrmoant. It is the flnt le- 
tallied institution of the kind on tb« 
Eastern Shore of Maryland. Its capital 

stock is 1300,000. Its charter is valid tor 
lofty years. It offers for sale 2000 1100 
shares. Among its director* are some of 
he most prominent colored men of the 

three lower counties. Solomon T. Hos- 
ton of this city, is a member of the di 
rectorate. Rey. C. A. Tindley is presi 
dent, J. F. Gillis, treasurer, and 8. O. 
Waters, secretary. The object of thU As 
sociation U to help and encourage a spir- 
t of thrift among the colored population 
ind enable them to obtain homes for 
bemselves. We do not doubt that it 

will be a success. Wicomico Newr.

Hbw's Tkltl

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall'e Catarrh Cnre. 
P. J. CQENEY 4 CO., Props. Toledo. O
We the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry oat any obligation rnadd by their 
firm.

West& Traux. Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. Walding, Kmnan A Harvin, 
W hoi-sale Drugging, Toledo, Ohio.

Hsll's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mu 
cous surface* of the By stem. Price, 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Test 
imonials free.  

Excursion to Baltimore.

The BaKtaore, Chesapeake A Atlantic 
Railway Company i{IIl ran a special low 
rate excursion from all stations on rail 
way diviaion to Baltimore. Thursday, 
February 20th, 1896 on Baltimore ex 
press No. 6. Tickets good to return 
February 20th and 21st, 1896 by regular 
express No. 9. Meals will be served on 
Steamer Cambridge, both going and re 
turning at 50c each.

The rates will be aa follows: From all 
stations Berlin to Salisbury inclusive 92 
round trip, Rockawalking to Mardela 
Springs, $1.75; Vienna to Unrlock, f 1.50; 
El wood to Easton, $1.25: Bloomfleld to 
Clayborne, $1 00.

For further information see posters or 
apply to, A. J. Benjamin, Divicion Freight 
Agent.

| To chew the most 
| ever made, try

"KIS-ME."
j At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Prank Williams Co.
i

Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,
SALISBURY. MD.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

This Institution has been exceptionally 
successful. It has a working capital now of 
nearly HO.OWand only-17 months old. Tolls 
stockholders.lt declared 6 percent dividend on 
the flnt yearXbusloesH, and carried forward 
a small surplus. It oflers exceptional oppor 
tunities to IDre«tort. Perfect!' safe, no trou 
ble or care, good dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower. It oilers good terms, only the 
best security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 6 percent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. The 
board solicits business and Invites correspon- 
f ence with the secretary who will take pleas- 
are In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAB. CANNON, Pres.

Attention Please!
The fact of our having no old  

LADIES' COATS
in stock has enabled us to sell more this season that ever be 
fore and although the season is but half over, a reduction 
often per cent will be made on all goods during the month 
of December and all those who contemplate buying would 
do well to remember the old adaa* ''Th* «rl« K;^ ~,*_i.-_remember the old adage, "The early bird catches 
the worm. .

For-the past few seasons we have

Waste on the Farm.
Around the farm there is at least a ton or two of materials, such as 

Hra Droppings, Wood's Earth, Marl and other things, which, if mixed with

PowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
make fertilizers rich in Ammonia, Potash and Phosphoric Acid, which will be 
quick acting, producing large crops and at the same time permanently improve 
the soil. A fertiliser made in tkis way is certain, byt costs very little   only 
about $13 per ton.

Msnr iboouiad fanner* hare urttl rally half their (milJMT bill* bj lh« me el PewtU's Preponf 
 *    - C'ircnUr firiaf initrnctiooi for madag, with Mtimnnlsli from cnry acctioa seat free.

POWELL FERTILIZER & CHETUCAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

J VACANT SCHOLARSHIP.
* Notice Is hereby given Chat a vacancy ex- 
J Ists In one of the scholarships at Washington 

College accorded to this county, caused by
* the resignation of Ewell Davls. The Orphans

. Court hereby give notice to all applicants to 
Die their applications with the Register of 
Wills on or before Tuesday, llth day Februa 
ry. It Is desired that the applicant shall be 
at least 16 years old and welt versed In the

. English branches.
, L J. GALE,

Register of Wills.

made a specialty of

Framed Pictures,
and have just received a large and well selected line «f the 
same. An inspection is all that is necessary to convince "you 
that our competitors are not in it.
We have also just received a magnificent line of FANCY 
ROCKERS. These, too, are very cheap and nothing will 
be more acceptable as a Christmas gift.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAUf BTKKKT,

TeeCatkolte L*etmr*s.

The course of lectures begun at the 
Catholic church last Sunday night closed 
Wednesday evening and waa very well 
attended, notwithstanding the bad 
weather.

The intention of Fathers Mickle and 
Connelly having been to furnish infor 
mation concerning the Catholic religion 
and its practices, they expressed them- 

Jves as highly gratified with the re 
sult of tbeir undertaking. 

Tbe uniformly kind attention of the 
ndience and the great interest mani- 
est«d in the question box were marks 
f serious earnestness in the people of 

Salisbury, which is indeed one of theit 
any happy characteristics. 
Tbe questions were answered in m 

Lraightforward, lucid manner and from 
Mginning to end there was no unkind 

word about any religion; no controversy 
Jr word of abose bet always a spirit of 
charity which U as it should sjwavs be,

Motto*.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered, 
and a sermon delivered, in Saint Paul's 
Chnrcn, Spring Hill, on Sunday morning 
next, February 9tb, at 10.30 o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer, and a 
sermon, on the evening of the same day, 
at 7.30 o'clock, in Saint Philip's Chapel, 
Quaotico. Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

You May Get
Glothing,Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear,, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Suspenders, or anything else you want to wear 
at other stores in Salisbury, but don't fool yourself and think 
they are as good goods as you can get at Thoroughgood's.

More For Your Money
in value you never got For almost ten years Thoroughgood 
has been selling nothing but good Clothing and Hats at the 
same price other people have been charging for common 
goods. You have heard it before said that Thoroughgood 
sells the best Clothing and Hats sold in Salisbury, but you 
never heard it said that he was high priced. Such good goods 
are not

Somewhere Else,
but at Lacy Thoroughgood's in abundance. Plenty of Fine 
Suits and Overcoats for Men, Boys and Children at $5, $6, 
$7, $8 and $10. Plenty of fine Hats suitable for anybody at 
500, 75C, $i, $1.25, $1.50 and $2; and if you want to pay a 
big price and buy a Stetson or Dunlap you cab get accom 
modated ; x

But Not

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to SalUbury Oil & Coal Co.)

Salisbury, !H<1. 

HARD MUD FREE BURHIH6

WHITE ASH GOAL
Alto Flour, Fowl Stuff, Corn, Oatt, Hay

Lime, Hair, Gomont, Plattor,
and Fortilizon.

A BOLD MOVE.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD If. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watcbea, Clocks. Jewelry. 

Repair-In* ol every description 
done OD snort notice. All work 
guaranteed for 11 months. Fine 
and complicated work a spe 
cialty. All.mall orders receive 
prompt attention.

49-JQst received new Una 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, MAIN ST.. 
SALISBURY, MD.

A "New Era'

WANTED I
To borrow 3Jve hundred dollars for seven 

years, secured by mortgage, six per cent,, no 
commission. Interest payable seml-annually.

Address 
BOX NO. (8, P1TT8V1LLE, MD.

MISS M. A. ZIMMERMAN,

Purchasing Agent
All orders promptly OUed. 

191S Tloga 8t, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

REWARD.
Lost: One white setter dog; answers to 

th* name of Beaa. Finder will receive 
reward by returning same to W. U. Polk 
at B. 0. <k A. railway office, or at the res 
idence of Dr. E. W. Humphreys.

Wanted at Once.
Mill to cat One Million feet of lumber on 

contract, by the thousand. Address.
E. Lu PHILLIPS, Tyasxln, Md. 

Or Publisher APvajmsn.

any aicoaUt will Thoroughgood sell you goods that Jare not! ] ~~ ~ 
reliable. You know what Earl & Wu"soa Collars and Guffs | Surveying IE Leveling, 
are Everybody has heard of Coon & Co.'s white Shirts called ; i^es^S Sfort'nou^ri'psi«dnu) "SS £>rk!
the Monarch. Nobody ftf 'Salisbury Sells these goods but ipaSjti n&fa«nc«:TnTrteen year's expe- 
_ - '. } o rience. six years county surveyor of Woreea-

In Clothing Prices.
The largest the best stock of Clothing in 

Salisbury and we start an innovation, 
'Tis - "^ "

OUR ANNUAL SALE
and clothing has been put on the Half-Plice List 

These are days of sensational changes. What may look .to

you incredible is in FACT easily proven. The age 

mands departures from old time i^Ies. New ideas, new im? 

pulses, new methods,.are working a change in all branches of 

trade. ~ \

...
Whypay35oforama^azii»^)ien you oaa 

get one equally as good for lOc.
*".

Why pay $20 for a suit of Clotlimg wjien you 
can get one equally as goodfte $10.

l_^ .
Thoroughgood-

This Earth
can you find better goods for less money.than at

LACY THOJROUGHGOOD
i The FaJr'Dealin? Clothier.

, six years county snrreyor of Worces 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Do, la 
Boltsbory, O. H.TomdTlne, Thos. Hum phreTS, 
Humphreys ATllghmjui. P. S. SWCkLET,

Ooonty Snrreyor Wfoomloo County, Md. 
Heferenoe In Worcester Co.: C. J. ParneU,O. 

W. Pnrnell, B. D. Jones and W. 8. Wilson,

Bicycle JFor Sale.
A High Qrsxle Bicycle, nearly new, and In 

tit* beet oondlUoo. weight a Ibs., can be 
boOfht at HALF PBICE, by applying at hit 
office.

The "New Era"CycJone has reached the Clothing busi-

High Prices have been swept away, but Quality and' 
Worth Remain. . "
ness.

RE.Poweii&Ca
MAIN 1ST., SALISBURY,
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THE CONTINENTAL BICYCLES
are built from Mannesman 
steel tubing, Jessup tool-steel 
drop forgings, the Plymouth 

ai, the Garford saddles and 
ire fitted with Hartford or

NIUDORP CONTENT PRI80K.

Morgan & Wright tires, to 
your fancy. Can better mate 
rials be assembled ? *

The absence of snow has 
kept bicycling in continued 
favor through the Winter, and 
there is no reason why you 
should not at once select and 
enjoy your Spring mount $45 
and $55 are the prices unap- 
proached by any other strictly 
high-grade wheel. The Con 
tinental for women at both 
prices. ____
NEW COTTON STUFFS

More than a hundred new 
styles of the David and John 
Anderson Ginghams are shown 
in the Dresss Goods Salon  
as bonnie styles as ever Scot 
land sent us. These Ginghams 
are 3503 yard andcheapatit

Then there are a hundred 
and thirty styles of Irish Dim 
ities, with printings as dainty 
as you please. 25c and 300.

And seventy-five styles of 
PrintedOrgandies fromFrance.

More than sixty styles ol 
Piques are also ready plain 
piques and printed. 250 to 650.

All-linen and part-linen 
Dress Stuffs are raising their 
saucy prettiness and asking; 
for a look. Sixteen qualities 
of Plain Linens and seventeen 
styles of Fancy Linens.

Where are the robins and 
comp]

iirst of Spring ?
Does the variety of pretty

Cottons make choosing* easy or
perplexing ? At least it is

 JJkS'siUri loget first picks from
these dainty fabrics.

MILLINERY
This fag end of the season 

is brightened by the showing 
of some of the daintiest bits of 
headgear you ever saw for

 a* Wart* a»4 Ma* tlfc Afrvak.
VM WOSJMBI la tbe IfetuJorf Oonveot 

prim were all eo kindly hi their waym,
 D peaoafal and good humored, they 
differ^ so eorapJateJtyirom oarpreoan- 
0*i>*4 id*** ol glmfaak that wt were 
XMBb4 to ImgiM wkat eoold have 
bronchi tbaan into priaon. We had never
  doubt bet that their offense* were of 
toe mart trivial nature, and we said ao. 
de superior gate ua ooe of bet odd, 
nvmorou* amilea.

"Did you notice that woman in UM 
corridor?" the aaked. "Shell Marie 
Schaelder."

That insignificant looking little wom 
an, who had rtood aaide with a gentle 
deprecative smile to allow us to pan, 
Marie Schneiderl Why. in any other 
place ooe weald hare *et her down at 
once u the hardworking wife of a
 troagUng curate, 00 thoroughly re-
 pectable did she look. And she i* Marie 
Bcitneider, a European celebrity with 
more, mnrden on her conscience than
 be bai finders OB her band* I 

"And you let her stay here?" 
"We h»te nowhere elae to put her," 

the ioapector, who had joined as, re 
plied, "and we don't hang women in 
Austria."

Nor la she, ai we aoon found, tbe on 
ly notoriety in the place. One of the 
prisoner* ia a delicate looking girl, with 
large brown eye* and golden hair a 
type of beauty almost peculiar to Aus 
trian*. She baa a low, cooing voice and 
a aingnlarly sweet, Innocent expression. 

" What on earth can that girl have 
done to be sent here?" I whispered.

"Done?" the inspector replied grim 
ly. "Bet a boose on fire in the hope of 
killing a man with his wife and fire 
children."

The girl must bare bad extraordi 
narily sharp ears, for, although we 
were standing at some distance away, 
abe beard what he said, aod abe gave 
him a glance such as I hope never to 
aee again in my life. It was absolutely 
diabolic; had there been a knife within 
reach the man would have died on the 
spot. Yet only a moment before the had 
been looking np into my face with a 
smile an angel might have envied.

Several of the prisoners are in the con 
vent for killing their own children; 
some for killing or trying to kill their 
husbands; others for stealing or embez- 
eling ; others again for no more serious 
crime than begging. There are all de 
grees of guilt (here, in fact, and all 
ages, from girls of 16 to women of near 
ly 80. And they all live together on 
terms of perfect equality, for there are 
no distinctions of' rank there no one is 
better or worse than her neighbor. 
When the convent door closes behind 
them, they have done, for the time be 
ing, not only with the outside world, 
but with their own past. They start life 
afresh, as it were. Combill Magazine.

Bellat la Six Boon.

Distressing Kidney and Rladder dig 
relieved in six hoar by the "New 

Great Sooth American Kidney Care." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account ofita exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
baet and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of waU-r and pain in pawing it 
almost immediately. If you want quick 
relief and care this is yoar remedy. Sold 
byRK. Train* Son, Druggist Salif- 
bury, Hd. '

Dante was solitary in his habits, and 
by hia austerity chilled

NVHY THE SEA IS SALT
IT HAS BEEN 8O EVER SINCE THE 

CREATION OF THE WORLD.

Of On** Benefit to Mankind Oontlaent* 
Prodaeed by tbe Skeleton* of Aabnal* 
That Could Nat Hare Lived Ia Fresh Wa 
ter Koaea* Short Account.

The aea at present contain* 90,000,- 
000.000;000,000 tons of salt M this salt 
ccraId be gathered in a solid form and 
compressed into tbe shape of a cube, it 
 would contain 10,173,000 cnbio miles. 
Each edge of such a cube won Id meu- 
ure somewhat more than 200 mi let. 
This ia enough to cover all tbe land on 
this globe with a uniform layer of salt 
to a depth of 1,000 feet

This statement aa to the Baldness of 
the sea ia interesting enough in itself, 
bat it if also euggeetive. Tbe questions 
may well be aaked, Where did all thia 
salt come from, and what ia the use of 
it? Several scientific gentlemen have 
attempted to answer this first question, 
and their efforts are not entirely satis 
factory. The second question is not so 
difflcnlt

According to the history of tbe crea 
tion of tbe world, aa told by iloses in 
tbe Genesis, it IH implied that tbe ocean 
existed before tbe land, for, on the 
"third day" the "water under the heav 
ens" was gathered together and tbe dry 
land appeared.

This statement has bothered a great 
number of able philosophers, who, in 
their effort to stick to tbe letter of tbe 
Scripture and at tbe same time to rea 
son ont everything on perfectly natural 
principles, have been puzzled to'know 
bow such a grand transformation could 
be accomplished in one day. And their 
perplexity was not relieved when learn 
ed geologists announced that it must 
have required ages for tbe waters that 
enveloped tbe earth to subside and re 
veal this land tbat lay beneath.

But wbcn it was suggested that tbe 
word "day" as need by Hoses meant, 
not a period of 24 hours, but an era of 
thousands of tears, the difficulty was 
removed. This meaning" of tbe word 
"day" ia at present generally accepted 
by devout scientists, who now declare 
tbat there is nothing impossible in Mo 
ses' account of ibe creation.

This description, to be'sure, is la 
mentably brief. I It was hardly adequate 
to pass over such a huge event as tbe , 
creation of a world in a few lines. Tbat 
was a big story from a newspaper point 
of view, and all thoughtful persons 
most acknowledge that Moses did not 
take advantage of bis opportunity. 
' Accepting the Mosaic account, Dr. T. 
S. Hunt, a learned writer on the phys 
ical history of tbe globe, supplies what 
Hosea left out, and in eo doing be gives 
a very good reason for tbe presence of 
the salt in tbe sea. Having arrived at 
the point of Moses' meager narrative 
where tbe earth wa» in a molten state 
and surrounded by an envelope of gases 
and of water vapor, Dr. Hunt ears :

"Tbe carbonates, chlorides and sul 
phates (chemical combinations of car 
bon, chlorine and sulphur with oxygen) 
were changed into silicates. Tbe car 
bon, chlorine and sulphur, being thus 
freed from tbe oxygen, separated in tbe 
form of add gases. These, with nitro 
gen, vapor of water and a probable ex^ 
cess of oxygen, formed the 
which was very dense (oouptso very 
unhealthy). ^ **~^

"The snrfaceoj^*ie ev,h was oorer. 
ed with Inm/aTo! molten rock (probably
reaembluggfurnacesJag). Tbe depressed

street and evening wear. Our 
millinery workers are artists, 
and their bright conjuring is 
at your service. It isn't chough 
that a hat is of late shape and 
fine materials; it must be 
suited to you to be effectively 
pretty. We try not to be offi 
ciously suggestive, but the 
pleasure of our workers lies in 
giving you becoming elegance. 

A very few dollars spent in 
a hat for right-away wear will 
get you in touch with the best 
millinery work we have ever 
done. ^^__
THE NAZARETH WAIST

Up at Nazareth, Pa., a man 
ufacturer of women's knitted 
underwear^ brought out this 
satisfactory WAIST FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS. Evidently a woman con 
jured up the idea, but the man 
did the pricing and that has 
been done with as much com 
mon sense as characterizes the 
making of thegarmenL Waists 
all-sufficient for children from 
one to twelve years old, suited 
lor all seasons; well knitted 
and shapedgand supplied with 
buttons for attaching all the 
garments a waist should carry.
And THE PRICE IS FIFTEEN
CENTS; Two finer grades are 
made 2fc and 500.

No wonder the selling grows 
bigger and bigger as the good 
news spreads.

THE NEWEST SHIRTINGS
-.Four Chestnut street win 

dows =ye eloquent talkers for 
the new SHIRTINGS just ready. 
It is a collection more varied 
and elegant than Philadelphia 
has ever before had. The 
styles are for Spring; but the 
buying is pleasantest now  
with first pick. And you know 
bur shirt,maker excels.

' JOHN WANAMAKER.

BBBS Blot.

When there ia Urffc acid in (he blorc 
Liniments and lotion will be of no per 
manent benefit. A care can be accomp- 
.iahed only by nentraltiinji this arid an 
for this purprae Bood'aSareaparillaistbe 
beat medicine because Hood's Saraapai il'a 
is the only true blood purifier prominent 
ly In the p«bJic eye.

Hood's Pills act easily, .yet promptly 
and efiectively.on tbe liverand bowels 25c

Don't put mnc'i dependence in the re 
ligion that tries to advertise itselfin a 
 hop window.

Cvrvd la   Dmy.

"Mystic Core" for Rheumatism and 
Sear»!gii, radically curee in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system ia remarkable 
and myaterioos. It remorea at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appear*. The first dose greatly benefits. 
75 c*nta. Sold by R. K. Troitt & Sons, 
Druggteta, Salisbury, Md. *

In temperance there is ever cleanliness 
and elegance.

T. F. Anthony, E*-Poatmaster of 
Promise City. Iowa, saye: "I bought one 
bottle of 'Mystic Core" for rheumatism, 
and two doaea of it did me more cood 
than any medicine I ever took." Sold 
by R.K. Troitt A Son Drnpgists, Kalis 
bnry. *

Through green 
looks green.

pypglaasea everything

WANTED Several trnslworthy gen 
tlemen or ladies to travel in Maryland 
for established, reliable boose. Salary 
$780 and expenses. Steady position. En 
close reference and self addressed stamp 
ed envelope. The Dominion Company, 
Third Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago. III.

Benry Cl*y was raid to rnxke the m at 
engaging bow of «ny prnt1rinan of 1. a 
limp.

Whea B^bj -n* rick, wv 
When ti» WM a Child, the cited for Cutori*. 
What the bectme Him, rite dung to Cutorla. 
RTien ib« hod Children, ifae g»Te them Ouloria.

Ood's |>ron.is««arf hiaven'sbabkndtea, 
ma-lr for cirra'ation on earth.

WASTED  Saver*] trustworthy ven- 
Vmt en or Indies to travel in Martlaix! 
for ratablUhrd, reliable hout-e. >nUry 
$780 and expenses. Su-ady |>u<ition. En-

ed envelop. The D mini. 
Third Fto-ir. O.na' a B'.<)/ ,

'n (   m|«i-y. 
s! >, HI.

On* cann'>tseU ll.e 
milk, too.

ow ai <1 have u,e

A miaer had died very suddenly. Tb« 
who was called in to certify hia 

dnath appeared to bare hia doobta about

"Place a lOmark piee» in hkaauid," 
amid th«oW housekeeper of tbedeoMaad. 

If be d^aaw't gtaap It, yon may aafajy 
«nfe*-for fate bavioL" 

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

the surface were filled with 
'ly heated Eolations of hydrochloric 

and sulphuric acids, which ate into the 
surface and decomposed it. In this way 
the silicates were cbaugod tojrare silica, 
taking tbe form of quartz as tbe atmos 
phere cooled, and the condensation of 
the rsporoDS atmosphere produced seu 
water, holding-in solution salts of sodi 
um, calcium, magnesium and ammoni 
um. Tbe atmosphere, thus freed of its 
noxious elements, became pure and fit 
for man."

,It is therefore evident that the aea 
baa been salty from the creation of the 
world. Tbe salt does not come, as is 
generally supposed, from friction of tbe 
water against salt "rocks" in the bed 
of the ooean. This, then, answer* the 
fint question. Where did the ealt come 
from? Tbe second question is pretty 
well answered Ly Mr. Q. W. Lattle- 
balea in Apple ton's Popular Science 
Monthly.

It aeanjf," he eays, "that the 
was made ealt in the beginning as a 
part of tbe grand design of tbe Creator 
to provide for the system of evolution 
which baa been going on since the crea 
tion. Many distinct specie* of living 
organisms exist in tbe aea as a result of 
its salinity, and their remains have 
largely contributed to tbe growth of con 
tinents,"

Tbe minute creatures that have lived 
ia the sea for ages past have left endur 
ing monuments in tbe shape of islands, 
rocks and continents. If theses had not 
been salty, these marine animals could 
Dot have existed aod accreted the bard 
fnottance known as a "calcareous skele 
ton," which has largely contributed to 
the growth of continents. Among these 
early inhabitants of the sea were corals, 
crinoids, sea urchins and starfishes.

The saltlness of the sea has also much 
to do with the ocean currents, which 
distribute the heat of the tropics over 
tbe colder regions of the earth. Currents 
are largely due to tbe difference be 
tween the specific gravity of eea water 
and tbe fresh water of rains. -Thus, 
when rain falls on a certain part of the 
ocean, the rffort of the heavier salt wa 
ter of the ocean to estubligh an equilib 
rium causes a current.   New York 
World. ______I

Ch«Tmli«r Bayard.
The famous Chevalier Bayard, who 

is held up in all the histories and ro 
mances as a model of chivalry, was 
(reatly opposed to the use of firearms, 

and alway.t ordered his troops to pnt 
captured marketeers to death without 
mercy, as practicing a form of warfare 
entirely uncivilized and unlawful.

LITTLfe' KENTUCKY.

' " ' HER'FIR8T PATIENT.' ""

A BaaoUfU Incident ! IkojOkUdhood at
Tlortnoe Nlfbtlncal* 

There is a beautiful incident related 
of Florence Nightingale, when (he was 
a child.' It shows th'at God had already 
planted within her the germ which was 
to develop so beautiful ly in after days. 

Her first wounded patient was a Scotch 
shepherd dog. Some boys bad hurt and 
apparently broken its leg by throwing 
stones, and it bad been decided to bang 
it to put it out of its misery.

The little girl went fearlessly np to 
where be lay, saying, in a soft, caressing 
tone, "Poor Cap, poor Cap." It wai 
enough, fie looked np with his speak 
ing brown eyes, now bloodshot and full 
of pain, into her face, and did not re 
cent it when, kneeling down beside 
him, fibe stroked with her little un 
gloved band the large, intelligent head. 

To the vicar, he WM rather leaf 
amenable, but by dint of coaxing he at 
last allowed him to touch and examine 
the wounded leg, Florence persuasively 
teUitig him that it was "all right" In 
deed, she was on tbe floor beside him, 
with his head on her lap, keeping up a 
continuous murmur, much as a mother 
does over a sick child. "Well,"said the 
vicar, rising from his examination, "at 
far as I can tell, there are no bones bro 
ken ; tbe leg is badly bruised. It ought 
to be fomented to take the inflammation 
and swelling down." "How do yon 
foment?" arked Florence, "With hot 
cloths dipped in boiling water," an 
swered tbe vicar. "Then that's quite 
easy. I'll stay and do it. Now, Jimmy, 
get sticks and make the kettle boil."

There was no hesitation in tbe child's 
manner. She was told what ought to be 
done, and eho set about doing it as a 
simple matter of coarse. "Bat they will 
be expecting you at home," said the 
vicar. "Not if yon tell them I'm here," 
answered Florence, j'and my sjeter and 
one of the maids can come and take me 
home in time for teal, and," she hesitat 
ed, "theyhnd better bring some old flan 
nel and cloths; there does not seem to 
be much bore. But yon will wait and 
show ine how H) foment, won't yon?" 
"Well, yes," said the vicar, carried 
away by tbe quick energy of the little 
girl. And soon tne^he was lit and the 
water boiling. An old smock frock of 
the shepherd's bad been discovered in a 
corner, which Florence bod deliberately 
torn in piece*, and to the vicar's remark, 
"What will Roger say?" she answered, 
"We'll get him another." And so Flor 
ence Nightingale made her first com 
press nnd spent all that bright spring 
day ill nursing her first patient tha 
Ebepherd's clog.  Everywhere.

USES OF OZONE.

It May Some Day Be Clalmrd a* a Fart of 
Tenoi

li taaea about thrae moo tha to grow a 
broiler.

Children Ory 
tVr Pitcher** Caftorla.

Little Kentucky, aa ft might be dnb- 
>ed very appropriately, is locuted oppo 

site Island Na 10, where Kentucky and 
Tennessee meet The river, by gradual- 
y cutting out the Kentucky bank, bad 

worn off a narrow strip of land, until 
one bright morning several people who 
ived on this side of the line woke np 
o find themselves on tbe other side. In 

other words, the swift current had 
washed away tbe neck of earth which 
made the extreme southwestern corner 
of this state a part of tbe commonwealth 
of Kentucky. The section of territory 
bus separated from its parent, as it 

were, is ten miles long and five miles 
wide quite a good mouthful to take in 
at one bite, even for the greedy Missis 
sippi.

Every well posted river man and ev 
ery person who is acquainted with the 
geography and topography of this state 
will understand bow such a thing could 
lappen. Right at the state line the river 
onus a loop about ten miles long. Tbe 
cop extends np into Fulton county. 
?be swift stream has simply drawn this 

noose tight and formed an island ont of 
what was formerly a peninsula. Hick- 
man ia the closest town of any size to 
the place where all thia landmaking oc 
curred. Oarnell, a little hamlet over in 
Ofaion county, Tenn., is quite near the 
spot.

The boundary line between Kentucky 
and Teoneasee has always been rather 
complicated down about Island Na 1 0, 
owing to the peculiar bend in the Mis- 
eiaarppi mentioned above. Tbe lake*, 
bayou* and sloughs which bisect that 
corner of Fulton county in all directions 
alao aerre to mix matters. The biting 
off of aoch a large atrip of toil will add 
to tbe general confusion, and tbe ques 
tion may ariae a* to whether Little Ken   
tacky will hereafter belong to the do 
main of the Volunteer State or still be 
a part and parcel of tbe dark and 
bloody ground. Padocah News.

Taloable For Artificially Aclna; Uquor or
Beaconing Wood.

Ozone is now practically applied for 
several purposes. Experiments with it 
have shown that it will artificially age 
brandy, whisky, sweet and hard winea 
and liquors. Ozone will also improve 
coffee by rendering harmless oily beans. 
Tbe aroma of tobacco is also considers-' 
bly improved by the application of 
ozone. The latest application of it is for 
rapid seasoning of wood for sounding 
boards of musical instruments, which 
fc* thejptrrposo is left in a hermetically 
a'oSed, heated room from 13 to 24 

'hours, ozonifled air being freely intro 
duced into the room. It seems that this 
process will harden tbe wood, increase 
its resistance against the influence of 
temperature and moisture and give it 
considerably more acoustic or resound-   
ing quality. ^

Another recent application of ozonified 
air is tbut of tbe thickening of linseed 
oil for tlio manufacture of linoleum, 
which by tbe old process took several 
mouths. By the liberal nse of ozone 
linseed oil is now thickened to tbe re 
quired consistency within a few days. 
Most remarkable, however, ia tbe ad 
vantage of employing ozone for bleach 
ing linen, since the time employed is 
less than one-third of the bleaching proc 
ess by.^nulight, not considering that 
thia latter is dependent both upon the 
season and the weather. The ozone proc 
ess of bleaching renders the work abso 
lutely independent of outside influences. 
Ozone has also been found very valua 
ble in chemical and technical processes, 
particularly in the production of pure 
derivatives of starch, for instance, solu 
ble ftarch, dextrin, crystal gum, etc. 
Here tbe ozone is instrumental in tak 
ing away all the matter which cause* 
the dark color, bad odor and taste.  
Philadelphia Record.

A BeaJulBC IB Uteratnre.
For my first effort to sail tbe sea of 

letters it occurs to mo that I ought to 
say that my fatber'a literary reputation 
cannot be held responsible.

I had reached (to take a step back 
ward in the story) the mature age of 13. 
I waa a little girl in low necked ging 
ham dresses. I know, because I remem 
ber I had on one (of a purple shade and 
incredibly unbecoming to a half grown, 
brunette girl) one evening when my 
first gentleman caller cnme to see me. 
I felt that the fact that be was my Sun 
day school teacher detracted from the 
importance of the occasion, but did not 
extinguish it It was perhaps 8:30, 
and, obediently to law and gospel, I 
hod gone up stairs.

The actual troubles of life ham nev 
er dulled my sense of mortification at 
Overhearing from my little room at the 
bead of tbe stairs, where I was rtrag- 
gliug to get into that gingham gown 
and present a-tardy appearance, a voice 
distinctly excusing me on the ground 
that it was past her usual bedtime and 
tbe had gone to bed. Whether the an 
guish of that occasion so far aged me 
that it bad anything to do with my first 
literary undertaking I cannot say, but I 
am sure about the low necked gingham 
dress, and that it was during this par 
ticular year that 1 determined to become 
on individual and contribute to Tbe 
Youth's Companion.

I did so. My contribution was accept 
ed nnd paid fur by tbe appearance in 
my father's postoffioe box of the paper 
for a year, and my impression is that I 
wore high uevkcd dresses pretty soon j 
thereafter and was allowed to sit up till 
9 o'clock. At any rate, these memora- , 
ble events are distinctly intertwined in I 
my mind. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps in j 
McClnre's Magazine.

Did the AnU Talk?
Sir James Boyle, the great Irish nat 

uralist, always contended that ante bad 
a language of their own, by which they 
madi' known their wanta and fear* to 
others of their kind. One day he en 
countered a colony that waa evidently 
moving to new quarters. All appeared 
in the very best of spirits, and when 
ever two met the naturalist noted that 
they put their heads together aa though 
chatting very earnestly. To settle the 
matter iu his own mind aa to whether 
they were really talking or'not, he 
killed one of them to observe the effect 
it would have on the others. The eye 
witnesses to tbe murder hastened to tbe 
rear aud halted every one of the advaao- 
iug column by laying their antennas to 
gether. Tbe column instantly separated 
to the right and the left, none of the 
marchers afterward passing within laaB 
than six feet of their dead companion, 
though the remains of the insect were 
directly ir the beaten path. St Looia 
Republic. _________

Yellotr eyes,
sallow complexion, bad taste ia the 

mouth, heavy, dull 
feeling; miserable, 
upset liver out of 
order. Dr. Deane's 
Dyspepsia Pills will 
put it in'order. 

White wrapper if
constipated, yellow if bowels are loose.

Send to oi for * fr«* wpl*. or ftt «jc. vonk at 
row dnc«kf« ud m U UM? doa'l.

OR. J. A. DEANE CO., KJapiog, M. Y.

r"~ ECCLESIASTICAL ROMS.

Aa Alwaya Fnmt Fowei That Orra* Uw
Oltr It* Importance. 

"Eoolaaiaatic" Borne is the strong 
hold of a moat tremendon* fact from 
whatever point of view Christianity 
may be considered. If one could in im- i 
agination detach the head of the Catho- J 
lie church from the church, one wonld 
be obliged to admit that no single living 
man possesses the fan-each ing and last 
ing power which in each succeeding pa- 
palVelgn belong* to tbe pope. Behind

Httcettnaeant Oardt.

PLOWS!
PLOWS I

Mr. Hugh J. Phillips: The Imperial wood beam plows 
the popo standa the fact which confers, we bought of you are giving us perfect satisfaction. It runs
maintains and extends that power from .1 i- tr . .f .r t i i 
century to century a poweVwhieh is the lightest, throws the furrow complete, runs smooth on

hard or soft land and has no tendency to rear or jump as 
many other plows. Can recommend it to all in need of plows 
as the best we have ever worked. Yours truly,

Jefferson D. Phillips, Hebron, Md. 
W. S. Phillips, Quantico, Md. 
John W. Turner, Quantico, Md, .

Hugh J. Phillips: The Iron Beam Imperial Plow is be 
yond doubt the best plow we ever worked. It does better 
work than others we tried by its side, and we know what we 
say. It runs lighter and never chokes. We shall always buy

power 
power

one of the hngett elements of the 
world's moral activity, both in its own 
direct action and in the counteraction 
and antagonism which it calls forth 
continually.

It is tbe all pervading presence of thia 
greatest fact, literally, in Christendom 
Which has carried on Rome's importance 
from the days of the Caesars across the 
chasm of the dark ages to tbe days of 
modern popes, and it is this really enor 
mous importance which continually 
throws forward into cruel relief the 
puerilities and inanities of the daily , -. . ,, . . , .outward world. It is the consciousness and recommend u to all in need of plows.
of that importance which mokes old Ro 
man society what it is, with its virtues, 
its vices, its prejudices and its strange, 
old fashioned, close fisted kindliness, 
which makes the contrast between the 
saturnalia of Shrove Tuesday night nnd 
tbe cross signed with ashes npoii the 
forehead of Ash Wednesday morning, 
between tbe careless laughter of tbe Ro 
man beauty in carnival and the tragic . .--, -.. . , i j .   i 
earnestnessof the same lovely face when known plows here on the firm lint tht-y would not stay in the
tbe great lady kneela in Lent before the ground, and yours did the work prifeclly and run light in
confessional to receive upon her bent j ft N j thanks for ^our loaning. Yours truly.
bead the light touch of the penitentiary's ' ' «  c l r» V. II
wand, taking her turn perhaps with a Samuel uasnif 11.
score of worn on of tbe people. It is the
knowledge of an always present power,
active throughout the whole world,
which throws deep, straight shadows, as
it were, through the Roman character,
just as in certain ancient families there
ia a secret that makes grave the lives of
those who know it Marion Crawford
in Century.

Wm. Philips, near Salisbury. 
' Geo. Parker, near Salisbury.

Edward Hammond, near Salisbury. 
F. P. Rennet, near Salisbury.

Hugh J Phi. lips. 1 offered you 5oc per day for the use 
of your sample Imperial No. i» Plow, iron beam, to plow my 
strawberry patch up last summer, when I had two of the best

FOR SALK BY

Hugh J. Phillips,
3d Dmr from Pivot Bridgj,

Salisbury, - Md.

first acute twinge of
7&V 18 THE

^ek WARNING
BEWARE IN TIME.

DCLA Y. AND THOSC TWINOM MAY TWIST YOUR LEG OUT OF 8HAPC.

•AOKNDORPH'S PATKNT MOTIONAL

Steel Ceilings and 
Side Wall Finish.
Far CbarcliM ud BaldencM. CMaIocn«,priCMia4 
Ktinuto. oo kppllotloa lo tb« sola Huaftrtam*,
m nil n*i tatnic * <at.»., ou.) no**., h.

Alto makera or Ucbtclnc. Fire and Btona-Piocf 
Octdrcalm

JTSW-TOME,PHILA.* trORPOLKB.%.

"CUn CKut^xa Bovn." 
ThM Tafeta li Effort Ju. SO, I8S4.

SOUTH BOUITD TBAXXB.
JSO.S7 No. I No. 88 Ho. « 

leave p. m. a. m. 
New Tork..._..__ _ T 00 
Philadelphia (ar_»..10 SO 
Pmiadelpbia(lv~....ll 18 7» 
WllmJngton.     _12 01 8 IS U 01 
Baltimore   ....    7 tS 8 35 8 06 
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t 00 

10
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Delmar............ 166
Salisbury......... (08
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Eden......____.
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Klnr"Creek........ 9 II
Gotten......   _
Poeomoke......  1 49
Taaley......_   4 88
Eastville............... t a
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Cape Charier, five.« 06 , 
Old Point Comfort. B 00 
Norfolk__ ___ t 00 
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No.
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wn l« "f" station fo> 
lly. IDally. exerpt

The city conditions of trade during past three months 
jhindered greatly the larger sales for which we made ready.

We manufactured thousands too many   both Suits and 
Overcoats. While disappointed we're determined to sell. All 
prices lower now.

! A 5aving of 40 per cent.  $25 Overcoats for $15. 
I A Saving: of 40 per cent.  $25 Suits for $15.

As Great Reductions on $20 and $16 ones.
Guaranteed All Wool Suits and Overcoats, $5.

Most of these prices are lower than during last years 
sale in settling a partner's interest. , . . - . '

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Sixth and Market Ninth and Chestnut

WM. H. WANAMAKER
Twelfth and Market Streets

tor - 'n.-t -. Bloom 
tiuMis 10.74 and 79. 
Sunday.

Pullman BnlTett ParlArCarKon dayexpres* 
train* and Sleeping Car* on nleht expres' 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cap* Charlen.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ao 
cewlble to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bonnd Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car reUilnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.B.COOKE R. H.NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Pax. ft Frt, Aft. Snpt.

ROAD PETITIONERS NOTICE
To the honorable, the county commissioner*

of Wlcomlco County.
We the undersigned citizens and tax pay 

ers of Wicomlco county most respectfully pe 
tition your'honorable-body to grant a com 
mission to lay olTa publiccoun'y road, begln- 
Ing at George Mllls's steam mill and running 
through the land of Martha E. Mills, Mary E. 
Vincent, and Mrs. Hczeklab Shockly, to the 
road leading from the Hasting HI is lo Foreat 
Grove, down said road to the north corner of 
the Walnrlght farm, then acrtyu G. Q. Wals- 
ton'sand John D. Pcrdue's to the old Perdue 
mill bridge, then across the land ot Mary E. 
Vincent, John White, to the county road 
leading from Salisbury to Parsonsburg near 
Walston Switch, belelvlng that said road will 
be a public convenience In Parson's district, 
a id ire will ever pray.

a Q. Walston,
:  A. Q. Hamblln, 
  Y- O. W. Mills, 

V C. C. Perdue,
John W. Parker, 

and other*.

Mitoettaneout Car At.
_ik_B* MOBELCHE BAP KB * 

TIC RAlEWAY COHBAJiY. 
of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
.time-table In eflbct.-DecJl, UK.

Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Light St.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

dlvlilon at Claybome,
West Bound. 

tEzp. |Mlzdd
*.m. a.m,   

Ocetn City ...... W 8 80
Berlin... ___ .... 7 00 8 IS
St. Ml.rtln«...... 7 OB 89
Whmlej-vllle. __ 7 IS 1 36 
New Hope...    7 17 8 45 
Grover... _ ... _ 7 2) 8 50 
PltUTtlle............ 7 M « 10
Panonsbnrg ...... 7 S3 931
Walttoni      7 M 9 W 
BalUtrorr-. __ 7 60 115 
Roeaawmlkin- _ 7 58 1 ao 
Hebron......    Sue 140
Mardela Spring* 8 U 1(5 
Vienna..    ...... 8 21 2 07
Rbodetdale........ 8 36 2 27
EnDala....»H... _ >. 2 83
Horlocki. ..... ..._ 844 245
Ellwood.....     8 61 2 56 - ,
LlnehecUr...   .853 .100 
Preston......... __ 8 67 3 06
Bethlehem...   . » IB S 15 
EaatOB.....     . 91) 8 47
BloomHeld... _ . 8 'M 3 63 
Klrkbam   .    9 28 S 58 
Royal Oak... ....... 9 S3 4 08
Rlver»lde.-...__.. 8 S7 4 12 
 *i. Michaels....... 9 47 4 34
Harpers.. ......    9 51 4 ft
McDanleln.......... 9 58 4 45
C!»lborne._.........10 I* 4 50
Baltimore...... ar 1 20

p.m.' 
Baltimore,......Iv 4 ao
riai borne..... . 7 K
McDanlels......_. 8 CO
Harpern.............. g 01
St. Michaels....... X H
Riverside. ..f_. g 14 
Royal Oak...._ * 20
Klrkham............ 8 21
Bloomrleld......... !  29
Eaalon .......  ...._ 8 «>

  'lin hem. ...._. « 5S
"rwlon.............. 9 03
I.Inchwter......... 9 m
Kllwood..... ....... ft 07
Ilurlocfcn..... ...... 9 It
SnnallH..... .......

Vienna.......".!!!;! 9 38
Mandela Springs 9 47 
tebron............. 8 W
Wkawalklnf... 9 SS 
 Salisbury.;... ..... 10 10
Valnionn... ..... 10 If)
 arfonsburg...... in 23
'ItUvllle.... ..... in 30
  rover..... .........10 34

VhRlryvliVf'!.'... Iff 42
 i. M«rtln»....._..!0 «
Vrlln......_.... 1» V»

tjr.... aril 10

East Bound. 
(Sat. only)

 Ex. Ex. fMlxed 
p.m. am. 
SOO
62S 7 10 
«30 7 18 
6 X4 7 25

644
650 
654 
650 
7 10 
7 2S 
7 32 
7 S4 
737 
7 4«

7-M
808
8 17
8Z> 
82S 
840 
R 4X 
833
900
901 
9 18 
9 12 
9 IA 
9 % 
9 10

748
757sot
» OK 
840 
901 
920 
9 21 
9 28 
9 43
9 48 
95t 
In 16
10 .V
10 4<
1055
12 SO
12 40
12.16

15
30

4&
2 15
235

  Dally rxrrpt Hatnrday and Honday. 
t Dally except Sunday.
'tl.l.AKD THOMSON. <>ener«l Vannger. 

\.J.BEXJAMIN, Plv. Freight ard f. t . \ict.II v. Frolglil 
bury, Md.

B \l.TIM«iPK. rilESAI'KAKE A ATUAS- 
TIC K \II.\V\Y rn.MP.VXV

tlVKR LINE.

day,

\\Vaihi-r |»Tiiilltli>if, 'he StvHiniT "Tlvtill" 
IIVCK s«||f hi:rr m VO n'rliirk n. m.

M-ry MunilHj-, Weittet-da.v and rrldn
lopping nt

Pruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon,
White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Damrg Quarter, 
Rnaring Point. 
Deal'x loland. 
Winjratr'*- Point.

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 
nornlnr. "^-»^ c
Returning, w*! 1"" BALTI» yOU 

Mer3, Light «tWfcl.-*very TU**I.H h«
 ay and Saturday, at 6 P. M.. for>'~
 IKK named, arrlvi, g atSallibury at (rO 
iext mornln..   
Connection made at Sall'bnry with the 
ay division and with N. Y, P.* N, R. 1. 
llaten of rare between Salisbury and Bal 

nure, ft rut clan*. II. W; second cla»,fU5; ilaw 
oornx, f I; mcal«. S0c. Free berth! on board. 
For other Information write to] 

W1LLARD THOrftoON, General Manafer 
241 Soutli street. Baltimore, Md. 

JAMKS K. BYRD, Agent. 
3U> I.Uht St. Baltimore, Md. 

>ru> W.H. Gdrdy. Agent. Ralitbnrv. v \.

u^u,.* *  .Notwithstanding the very

fS
very moderate

purchases.

fi

Wot tnratmatloa and free Baadboek wrft* to 
KU» ft CO, Mi BBOUXWAT. Haw Yo

Larmt ebetUittoaofato Kfenttfle paper l__ 
world. aptewlldlT uJEtiatid. Ko laUUIfeati*3r&&its^.iaflfjQ

r, »»w T«r* cur.

>U^MAW/vW/\7/(f/vW/^^^

CRY HELP
Result of a Prompt Reply

Two Open Letters that 5hould Prompt Thousands of American ^
** 

Women to Go and Do Likewise

2 POPULAR MAGAZINES
FOR THE HOME.

  'of year emok- 
aOfation against fe- 

Realm.

Frank Leslie's Pie
FOR BOYS AND C

A Brlrht. Wholesome. --, 
FnVuSiSated. Tbe be.tiHt*ra f or Toun« 
people oontrfbnte to It. W f-t« : »i » T««r.

Frank Leslie's 
PubliehiJQg Sense,

New fork.

Ti?mahi*raud Prtmiwm Lilt. frm.

W. B. TILOHMAN. '. J. 8TATON.

LITTLE FALLS, Minn., May it, 1894. 
" J am suffering, and need your 

aid. I have terrible pains in both 
sides, extending down to the front 
of my limbs and lower part of my 
back, attended by backache and 
pains in the back of the neck and 
ears. The doctors have given me 
opiates to quiet the pain. I have a 
very high fever nearly all the tima.
I am nervous. and cannot stand. 
IMy doctor s'ays I must keep in bed. 
Now I place myself under your care.
II am only 'twenty-one years old 
'and too. young to suffer so much." 

MRS. CHARLES PARKER.

Tbe above letter from Mrs. Parker was 
received by Mrs. Plnkham at Lynn, Mass., ^ 
May 15, and received a prompt reply. Tbe A 
following letter reached Mrs. Plnkham five £ 
months later. Note tbe result:

LITTLE FALLS, Minn., Sept. 21. 
" I deem it my duty to announce 

the fact to my fellow sufferers of all 
female complaints that Lydia E. 
Pinkham's treatment and Vege 
table Compound have entirely cured 
me of all the pains and suffering I 
was enduring when I wrote her last

JMay.  f»i(ollowed her advice to the letter, and the result is simply wonderful. May Heaven bless 
;her and the good work she is doing for our sex! If you are sick or in trouble write to Mrs. 
jPinkham. Her advice invariably brings relict Your letter will be received, read and answered 
'by one of our own sex." MRS. CHARLES PARKER.

Druggists say there is a tremendous demand for Lydia E.Pinkhaifa's Vegetable Compound; 
! it ia doing lots of good, that is the blessed thing about it.

We have in stock a 
car load of as fipe

RIYED AND SfiAYED
. SHINGLES

as ever was'ofiered for 
sale in Salisbury.
Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

L. Power & Co,«
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

MTMachinery of Modern Design aod 
Superior Quality for

PLAHItG MILLS, SASH, DOOM,

BLINDS, FUENITIJRE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxere, Car Shops, Ac, Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L.POWEB&CO.
No. 20 a 23d. St. Phila.

i Ml
Three BOOKS Wortt Getting "Guide to Health," "Woman's Beauty, Peril, Doty," M Woman's Trhunph." These are FREE

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn. Mass.
l4to<*4R4MM^^

aTu*' i.iw a»JiMj«i«iM»»
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BSTTLE Ax PLUG m THE LEAD

TTLE
WAS JUMPED INTO PUBLIC FAVOR ON

oF,rrs SIZE AND QUAUTY.rr5 iuiT BIG PIECE
' OF HIGH GRADE TOBACCO FOR

1O CENTS
ThePeninsnlaCigar

(Successor* to J. D. W1LLIA .11SON)

Manufacturers of

FINE CIGARS,
Ulman Building,

SJREET, - - - SALISBURY. MD.

Sole Manufacturers of the

ab< other popular brands of Cigars.
I. clnsifcly Wholesale. Private Brands a Specialty.

\Ye buy our tobacco direct from importer. It will pay you 
to eal with us. We warrant our goods to give satisfaction.

AH orders and communications by mail will receive 
prompt attention. Call or write for prices.

'NO. H. WALLER
MT70*Kr-MT-U»,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collection! and all 
Imal business.

C. HILL, i

Furnishing
Undertaker.

S. Ulman & Bro.
! WHOLESALE A RETAIL

; Upi% : Wine?,
I Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
\B£ST APPOIHTED SAMPLE ROOM

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled 

and on draught- ^

Under the Opera House,
SALISBURY 

Trlrphoae 78.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AWD ALL.———

F TJ 3ST E H -A. L '"W O It ̂  

Will-Receive Prompt Attention. %

Bvrial Robe* and Slate Grave 
Fens/to kept in stork.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

White Bros.,
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE MUD ACCIDEtT.
Insurance effect*H in the best compa 

nies. We represent tbe

JEtM - Life - Insurance - Company
which stands at the top of all Insurance 
Companies. If you are not insured drop 
us a card with your post oiBce address. 
Insure yoor property against loss by flr*. 
Secure yourself at once against accident 
or death by a policy in the JBtna Life. 
Addreas '

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Box 25. SALISBURY. MD

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler, ;
MAIN 8T-,   SALISBURY. MD. '

Has for sale a nice 
line of American 
Watches, both Wal- 
tham and Elgin 

t makes. This Is tie 
1 place to bay a bar- 
Igain In watches. All 
• guaranteed to give 
F satisfaction.

A nice line of all 
kinds of Jewelry- 
big bargains are of- 

-^•^QBB^^- • fered. 
All klDos watches, clocks and Jewelry re 
ar**1 atsborua* notice. All work gnaTae- 

• UsJaettou. You can always do 
jteeeA. W. Woodcock betore

Salisbury Machine Shop
IROH AID BRASS FOU1TORY.

ENGIE8, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

rareaharl •agtaseaaaeaw snUs,

The best in the market for the Money.
We can tarnish new or repair any aleee or 

part of your Mill; can make your Engine 
v Practically aa Good as New.

Wbaat IkfMkara, Ea«hws. Mtori M4 Sn ••*.
Bal mud cfuapat on lAc Pmfiuuta.

GRIER BROS., 8AUBB0BT
-  MD. >

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARH?

Quarter* on Main Street, In the Business
Centre of Sal If bury. Everything

clean, cool and airy.

Hair oat with 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

OB, and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

.Ursa cheated giant, ahadowing the land. 
With lazy limbs stretched oat at length, 
Covered with shag and gnarled with 

strength,
I watch thee day by day, 

A hemlock boar the staff of thy hnge hand. 
Driving along the acenstcaned upward trail 
thj nocks of mist that mini and even stray 

Across the Tale I

Presstnirwith son briwned body earth** green
conch.

The golden day* of summer through. 
With half relied eye» of melting baoe

O'er which the shadows flit  
What dreams are thine, that with a aaagie

touch
Thy spirit to contentment they beguile. 
And o'er thy brow, where rugged fnraras 

might «it, 
Persuade a anile?

 Vben the empurpled curtain of the gloom 
Drops slowly from It* loosened cord. 
Across her rose- flushed terrace toward

The purlieus of thy rest,
I watch the figure of the evening com*. % 
One starry brooch upon her sliooJderahinlmj; 
And lean upon thy broad and lorlng breast. 

With arms entwining.

Warden art tboa of all the trooping stare. 
Through the bushed hottrm of night 
  wait
Upon the threshold of thy gate 

Of pine trees that upreao 
Itself against the ikj. Oft, too, those bars 
Behind, fresh from some fountain bath. is si 
The moon, when with her quiver aka-apj

A bratress queen*
 E. A. U. Valentine in Tooth's Companion.

ARE WE CIVILIZED!

i

ALL THE NOVELTIES

direct from Saw Tork
STCKUM SJLVEI WAK. CLOCKS. WATCM*.

-*. , ... notlilog of tbe beautiful bridal 
eAvelueVaowoaezhlbluoo. Call at

A fall and compitte line of Foreign

and Domestic Worsteds: and Woollens
in stock.

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
: PRACTICAL DEKTIBrS, 

uffloe oo Mala Street, «eUsbury, Maryland, !

I Weoflar oar pioteaslonal services to U>« 
>oblle at all boors, mtroos OxMa Oaa ao> 

I nlntstered to those desiring It, One eaa a> 
I •ajrabe toond at borne, VUltYrtaeess Aaae 
; reryTaesday. '

OB* Who ABalyaes Fashions Says Wa> Ara> 
Still Half &a*aga.

The prerailing moiire not toappaar 
singular accoants for the continuance) 
of certain fashions, many being the re 
sults of superstition, religions observ 
ances and the desire to be "up to date,"

We ore acquainted withVhat facility 
hair may be fashioned into Tarions fan>- 
tastic shapes for personal adornment, and 
 when a part through the middle is de 
creed it is worn without regard to con 
tour, and whether it may add to or de 
tract from oue's intellectual appearance) 
no thought is given.

If fashion says crimp, we crimp; it 
cnrl and wave, we obey. ' And the cus 
tom of keeping the bead closely shaved 
prevails, as among the Fijian women, 
while the men cultivate long hair, thus, 
reversing the conditions met with 
among highly civilized nations.

The lips, ears and note offer a variety 
of possible alterations and are a means 
of ornamental display, and, says Cap 
tain Cook, over a hundred years ago, in 
describing the naked savages on the east 
coast of Australia, their principal form 
of ornamentation was a bone, which 
they thrust through the cartilage which 
divides the nostrils from each other. 
The lip ornamentations by the Bolocudo 
Indians and the Tlinket Bella are dis 
gusting in the extreme, and in the heart 
of Africa among the Bongo women a 
clamp or clasp is worn at the corners of 
the month, as if they wanted to con tract 
the orifice and literally pot a curb on 
its possibilities.

The teeth cannot escape, and the Ma 
lays view in disgust the natural tint 
and stain theirs a jet black.

One views in horror the Chinese meth 
od of foot binding, but which is much 
mitigated when considering by degrees 
the fashionable too used in the last cen 
tury.

Thus we can see that fashion's fetters 
torture and haras* equally civilized men 
and savage vanity. Are we not the same 
in- kind, but differing only in degree 
from the savage: New York Adver 
tiser. __________

Edmund Hal ley.
Probably the greatest service which 

3alley ever rendered to human knowl 
edge wan the share which he took in 
ringing Newton's "Prlbcipia" before 

the world. In fact, as Dr. Olaisber, writ 
ing in 1888, ban truly remarked, "but 
for Halley the 'Principia1 would not 
lave existed."

Bailey had the genius to perceive the 
xemendous importance of Newton's re 
searches, and be ceased not to urge upon 
the somewhat recluse man of science the 
necessity for giving his discoveries pub 
lication. Having been authorized by the 
Royal society to undertake the printing 
of the book at his own expense, Halley 
spared no pains in pushing forward the 
publication of his illustrious friend's 
peat work, so much so that in the same 
rear he was in a position to present a 
ramplete copy to King James II, with a 
proper discourse of hia own. Halley also 
prrote a set of Latin hexameters, in 
praise of Newton's genius, which be 
printed at the beginning of^he work. 
The last line of this specimen of Hal- 
ley's poetic muse may be thus rendered, 
'Nor mortal* nearer may approach the 

gods." Sir Robert Ball in Good Words.

Klghteea Hundred Tears After Death,
When the pick used by the excavator 

at Pompeii gives forth a hollow sound 
when striking the great bed of lava, 
care ii immediately taken to open the 
cavity that is known to be near. Into 
his cavity liquid plaster of paria is 
Mured. The cavity serves as a mold, and 
be plaster soon hardens. When the lava 
las been removed, the statue obtained 

usually proves to be that of a woman 
or man in the agonizing convulsions of 
death, the limbs contorted and the fea- 
Tires drawn out of shape just as they 

were when the person wan overtaken by 
the flood of redbotlava 1,800 yean ago. 
 St. Louis Bepublic,

raalSOBMBt.

Lucy The wretch 1 And so he has 
wen proposing to both of us?
Jenny It seems so.
Lucy I wish we could think of some 

'earful way to punish him.
Jenny I have an idea.
Lacy What U it?
Jenny You marry him, dear. Pick 

Me Up. __________

According to Professor Ariitide 
darre, a distinguished French linguist 
he name of the Madagascar capital. 
Antananarivo, means "city of the thou 

sand villages." It is composed of the 
Malagasy words "an" (the), "tenana" 
village), "rivo" (thousand).

Farewell originally signified may JOB 
fare or travel well or in safety.

i sf the Vasty- Tfcteg* We, as 
Ar* Artaltarassit

A reoeot report of UM dairy food «oin- 
nissioner of Pennsylvania naowj M 
many food prod art* which ire adultcr* 
ated as to raise> a query M to what U 
sot adulterated. Amrmg the) many im 
pure things sold are sJlspios, which of 
ten is mainly composed of fraud and 
roasted ooooanutshells; baking powder; 
beef, wine and iron prepared M a tonic; i 
batter, bock-wheat flour, candy, catchup, 
cider, cheese, dan am on, cloves the 
latter made a 1moat entirely from ground 
cocoannt shells, the odor and taste of 
cloves being scarcely perceptible; coffee 
 consisting chielly of coffee screenings 
or damaged coffee, but sold at a high 
price as a pure article; fresh "Java" 
made from wheat and barley bolls, 
roasted with sugar and containing no 
coffee; codfish not codfish at all mere 
ly cheap dried fish; dream of tartar 
adulterated with flour; flaxseed adul 
terated with starch; fruit "butters," 
such as apple butter, peach butter, eta., 
very seldom pure, being adulterated 
with starch waste and salicylic- acid; 
the lame ii true of grated pineapple*; 
ginger adulterated with aah, rice hulls, 
rice flour and cayenne pepper; lard; 
maple strop,- made from commercial 
glucose thinned with about 30 per cent 
of water; mixed spices; orange juice, 
lemon oil, lemon phosphate, molasses, 
mustard, olive oil, pepper, vinegar, va 
nilla extract, all kinds of preserves, ex 
tract of strawberries and tea.

To add to the deception a few apple 
seeds are scattered through the so called 
fruit jams, or timothy or other seeds 
are added to the mixture to represent 
rarpberry, strawberry, etc. The produc 
tion of artificial colors is particularly 
common in confections. Indigo, rmner- 
ic, annotto, logwood and cochineal are 
used in great quantities, and are proba 
bly not harmful; arsenic, copper and 
leads are very deleterious, but are not 
now used as much as in former times, 
before sanitary officials made euch per 
sistent attacks on them. Milk and milk 
products are often colored. Annotto is 
very commonly, used by dairymen to 
give a rich yello'w'color. In itself an 
notto is probably harmless, but it pro 
duces deceptive results. New York 
Post.

BOARED LIKE A LION.
A COASTER CAPTAIN'S STORY OF A 

REMARKABLE WHALE.

HW TRAIN ON HORSEBACK.

ttMdat "Beaw," BBS Isa B
*Ua« Aafal—I* Was

•4 HadaQaeer 1>
Mad to

ODD BILLIARD FACTS.

Making a Table In s> Da\7—The BsOla Sea- 
toned In Incubators.

A billiard table can be built in 94 
hours if carte blanche is given to the 
manufacturer, but he prefers to have 
time to get the right effects from one 
month to six. The wood needs to be sea 
soned for a period of nearly .aseflJP^ears. 
Rich, deep Spanish mahogany is used, 
pollard oak, ebony and satin wood.

Tables are not always covered in 
green. Blue is sometimes used and a 
pare olive green. The late Prince Leo 
pold was the first to make use of the 
latter color, and olive green is known 
today in the billiard world as Prince 
Leopold's color.

The balls must be well seasoned be 
fore they are used for play. Manufac 
turers have incubators in which to store 
them that they may undergo the drying 
process. Some incubators will hold fully 
3,000 balls. When they are first made, 
they are "green." Solid ivory is the 
only satisfactory material of which to 
make them; "artificial balls" (those 
made of composition) are much heavier 
and do not wear well. English makers, 
to give the red balls a perfect color, 
steep them in a decoction that is some 
times described as the "guardsman's 
bath. " This is extracted from the old 
coats of Tommy Atkins, and for bil 
liard balls it is the finest scarlet dy» 
known. New York World. ,

Her OWB Oeva.
They tell a story of an unfortunate so 

ciety woman, who, being terribly pushed
lor a gown to wear at a great occasion, 
 old seven gowns for the price of one to
lime, X. Among these gowns was one 
hardly rumpled, and which, though 
very magnificent, had evidently been 
worn at most only once. This dress 
Mme, X sold as a model to Mme. Y., 
who was the society woman's dress 
maker, and who had been obdurate
kbout making another thing for the poor
ittle woman without cash down. 

When this "model" came in, she 
iw a chance for big return of money, 

so she compromised with her customer 
and agreed to let her have a model dress. 
Just imported, for a very low figure. 
Whereat the poor woman paid all the 
money she had received for all her 
dresses, and out Mme. T. brought the 
model The poor woman talked benelf 
bine in the face, but she could not say 
anything to protect herself without be 
traying her dealing with Mme. 21, so, 
poor thing, she danced in her old frock 
after all, having swapped all her other 
gowns for the privilege.  Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

A Bnm Chinese Oftoer. 
Enang Tsu-Lien, who was a returned 

American student, was killed before the 
surrender of Wei-Hai-Wei. He was first 
lieutenant of the Peiyang cruiser Td- 
Yuen, having succeeded the late Shen 
Shou Ch'ang, another returned Ameri 
can student, who was killed while com 
manding theTsi-Ynen in the first naval 
action of the late war at the month of 
the Yashan river, Korea, July i<6, 1884, 
owing to the cowardice of his subse 
quently decapitated captain, Fong Peh- 
Kien. During the fighting at Wei-Hai- 
Wei Lieutenant Hnang Tsu-Lien was 
badly wounded and was therefore ad 
vised to leave his ship and go to Che- 
fn for treatment This he resolutely 
refused to do, declaring that "his duty 
to the emperor demanded hia remaining 
at his post" After having had his 
wounds hastily dressed, the late lieu 
tenant went on with his duties on 
board, although he had to be supported 
by an attendant in doing so. Shortly 
afterward a shot struck bis thigh, but 
be still refused to retire, remaining 
with his guns. A few minutes after 
ward a shell from the enemy's batteries 
almost annihilated the gallant officer. 
 Black-wood's Magatine.

"No," said Captain J. A. Cmssmaa 
of Sop-th Portland, "we didn't  ooona- 
teribe sea serpent, but we had a strange 
experience with a whale, and I don't 
believe anybody ever had the like be 
fore. I've been at sea, man and boy, 
since I was 9 yean old, and I never law 
the like of the whale we encountered. I 
sever isw a whale before that didn't 
blow, but the one we mat didn't, bat it 
gave a roar that was awful"

"It sounded like the lions ia Central 
j*rk. New York." amid Miss HoMton. 
who was one of the party that had the 
artnnge eaooooter.

"It certainly was more like the roar 
of a lion than anything else I can think 
of," said Captain Croasman.

The schooner Grace Webster, Captain 
Crossman. was on her way from New 
York to Portland with 414 tons of coal 
Besides the captain and crew Mrs. Cross- 
man, her daughter and Miss Houston 
were on board.

The schooner was about ten miles off 
Wood island and making good headway 
tmder full tail, the mate, Merrill Oross- 
tnan, at the wheel, when there was a 
sudden commotion ahead, and the great 
bead shot up into the air and was on a 
level with the deck.

One of the crew first sighted the 
strange creature and called Captain 
Crossmau, and in a moment all on 
board but the man at the wheel were 
looking at the strange sight They saw 
before them an enormous bead, one 
mass of great bunches, through which 
the wicked looking eyes of the creature 
gleamed. They expected the whale, if 
such, would "blow," but it did not then 
or after. Once a narrow thread of what 
looked like steam shot up, but not a 
drop of water was sent into the air. As 
they looked at the creature it roared 
savagely, and then drew close up to the 
side of the schooner, Riving them ample 
time to observe the bea£- and all agree 
that it was very broad; that it tapered 
almost to la point, uid- that it was not 
very thick through the thickest part 
The creature was about 75 to 80 feet in 
length and had a very oroad tail, very 
different from that of an ordinary' .' 
whale. In fact, at the time there were ! 
three or four whales in sight, and they.   
had no difficulty in noting the points of 
difference between them and the stran 
ger.

The great creature went down head 
first and then made a series of attempts 
to strike the side of the schooner with 
its tail It did not succeed and swam 
around them, roaring loudly, in evident 
anger. Then it went down and under 
the schooner.   j 

Captain Crossman, who bad watched ; 
for this movement, gave orders to be   
ready to lower the boat, fearing that the 
whale might come up under them and 
break them in two. It was very fortn- | 
nate that tfcey were not forced to lower 
their boat, as it proved later to be leak 
ing and would not have carried half 
their number safely to land.

For more than an hour the whale con 
tinued its remarkable acrobatic perform 
ance, standing on its head, with its 
tail waving in the air most of the time. 
It seemed bent on bitting the schooner, 
and it took the best of good seamanship 
to prevent an encounter.

At last the whale teemed to get tired 
of what had been fun at first, and it 
headed fur the westward.

Captain Crossman is of the opinion 
that this strange whale must have been 
mistaken for a sea serpent many times. 
Seen but a short distance off, the head 
would look more like that of a great 
serpent thai) of a whale.

The creature, while making its long 
and repeated attempts to hit the schoon 
er, continued its roaring when above 
water. It would scrape against the side 
of the Echonner and then would draw 
off, seem to be calculating the distance, 
and then strike. The schooner was kept 
off at the right moment, and the crea 
ture missed the vessel every time. It 
wan an odd experience, and for a time 
there was something closely resembling 
a panic, the women being badly fright 
ened.

Miss Houston said that the sight of 
that great mass standing almost upright 
in midoceaa was something not to be 
forgotten. Captain Oceanian is uncer 
tain whether the whale is a natural 
fiKhter or whether it was frightened 
when it came up out of the water, and 
as a result of its confusion made the re 
peated attempts to sink the schooner. 
One of the crew bit it with a bolt, and 
many times Captain Crossman said he 
could have hit it with a board from the 
deck. He did not venture to do anything 
to further arouse its anger and let it go 
in peace.  Portland (Me.) Press.

Early one morning tbe engineer and 
fireman of tbe Santa Pe overland train, 
bound eatt, when near Cajon pass, im 
agined they saw something on the track 
right ahead. Thinking the train was 
 bout to be wrecked they both jumped. 
Tbe engineer was rather badly hurt, but 
when the fireman picked himself np out 
of the dust he found that tbe engine had 
made kindling wood of a wagon to 
which two bones'had been attached. 
Their driver had seen tbe headlight of 
tbe engine and bad jumped in time to 
save himself, and tbe animals them 
selves were cropping tbe dried grass 
along the roadside, which ahowed that 
they bsd not been greatly disturbed by 
the accident.

Bntibe train, with nobody st tbe en 
gine's throttle, was plunging away 
through tbe darkness, the passengers 
asleep in their berths, utterly uncon 
scious that they were being drawn by a 
wild locomotive.

Tbe fireman, who bad been left be 
hind, thought he would try to overtake 
the flying train on foot. Then be changed 
his mind and, jumping astride cue ol 
tbe horses, be set out after tbe runaway 
train. He knew it must stop shortly, as 
it bad to climb a very steep grade, and 
if tbe fire under the boilers was not kept 
np tbe supply of steam would not fur 
nish sufficient pressure to keep the 
wheels going around. Tbe vagrant train 
did stop a mile and a half from where 
the accident occurred.. There did not 
seem to be any reason for an interrup 
tion of tbe journey jnit at that point, 
and so tbe conductor and brakenutn hur 
ried ahead with their lanterns to ask tbe 
engineer what bad given out

When they found tbe cab empty, of 
course the trainbands were very much 
mystified. They asked each other a good 
many questions, and were engaged in 
looking up theories to account for the 
strange disappearance of the engine 
crew when tbe fireman came loping 
along on the horse he bad borrowed. 
After explanation had been made, be 
turned his horse toward this city and 
brought tbe first tidings the railroad 
people had of the missing train. A back 
was sent ont to tbe scene with another 
engineer, and as soon aa steam was 
raised the overland went on over tbe 
bill through Cajon pass. Tbe same car 
riage brought the injured engineer to 
tha 0117. San Francisco Examiner.

QUEER JAMAICA WAYS. 
Bow Oa* W« •eDe

AND TRAul

. !• ,SSM Kartj Days the Former 
•*»«•*• Sa. EJve.

AmOBf ibf artists resident in Ol 
gow who bad acquired before rG4v exjMe- 
what of a reputation Graham Gilbert, 
Horatio Maccollocb and Daniel Macnee 
are those most widely known to general 
fame. To these men fell the prizes of 
the profession such as they were at that 
time. Prices were then on a scale that 
would not please the popular landscape 
and portrait painters of today.

The smaller men   not very numer 
ous, it is true, and yet some of them 
most deserving   had a tolerably hard 
struggle for existence and bad to eke 
out their income by other work than 
that of regular picture painting. Mac- 
culloch and Macnee themselves made 
money in their younger days by decorat 
ing the lids of snuffboxes. Tbe average 
painter was frequently pretty much of a 
bohemian, living from band to month 
and glad to clear off a tradesman's bill 
by painting the portraits of the worthy 
shopkeeper and bis wife.  

One of our best known arttsts tells 
bow on occasion in the long years ago 
when ho was engaged at a sitter's house 
on the portraits of a successful clergy 
man and bis family tbe dinner hour ar 
rived. He wa« not considered "genteel" 
enough to be asked to take a place at tbe 
table, but tbe mistress of the houi>e 
kindly sent to the parlor, where he was 
working, a pate of stewed rhubarb to 
keep him from wearying while tbe fam 
ily fed.   Magazine of Art.

"When in Rome, do as tbe Romans 
do, "says the old distich, bnt in these 
dayi of universal travel it is somewhat 
necessary to know beforehand the man 
ners and customs of the native inhabit 
ants of the countries that are visited.

"I have eaten with chopsticks with a 
mandarin's wife and daughter In China 

i and sat cross legged with the Persian 
, ladies in Teheran and smoked nar- 

gi lee, "said an American woman who 
was nothing if not cosmopolitan, "but 
I never failed to adapt myself success 
fully to the customs of the country un 
til I reached Jamaica, in the West In 
dies. I bad letters to one of the mag 
nates there, and upon delivering them 
I received a prompt invitation to break 
fast and to spend the day. The hour was 
not mentioned, but as the people were 
French I supposed of course it was 13 
o'clock, a la fonrchette, at which time 
I presented myself, only to find that I 
had been expected at 8. However, my 
entertainers were most hospitable, and 
their usual frugal luncheon of cake, 
wine and fruit was eviden^ supple 
mented by more substantial ]ILnds for 
my benefit After luncheon I was asked 
if I would like to take a nap. As I had 
just arrived I assured my hosts that I 
never slept in the daytime and proceed 
ed to make myself as agreeable as possi 
ble. My entertainers endeavored to be 
cheerful, but there was something in 
the atmosphere that made me aware 
that I had committed a solecism, and 
that I bad guessed rightly was very ap 
parent in the relieved looks of the* fam 
ily when I said that I thought I did feel 
tired and would be glad to repose my 
self a little. I was immediately con 
ducted to an apartment which had evi 
dently been urranged with tbe expecta 
tion that I would go regularly to bed, 
and wishing me a good rest the lady 
and gentleman of the house left me for 
tbe whole afternoon.

About 6 one of the daughters came 
to fetch me in a fresh toilet, looking 
very nice and making me feel very 
tumbled and untidy in consequence. So 
after I had been shown the gardens, 
which were really lovely, I began to 
make mes adienx. ' But you most stop to 
dinner,' they urged; 'we quite expect 
ed you.' But I thought they had had 
enough of me and persisted in my refus 
al. I thought they parted from me rath 
er stiffly, and in driving over the long 
avenue whicb led up to the house I met 

number of smartly dressed people, 
who, I afterward learned, had been in 
vited especially to meet me. So I miss 
ed it all around and gave no end of 
rouble and offense, all because I did not 
:* » i^rwr Jamaica habits." New York 

Tribune.

Highest of all in LeaTening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
A SUNBEAM'S RESURRECTION.

A sunbeam, sunk in the black pood, told 
Of the sky 10 bine with its heart of gold 
Till oat of that black pond's ooze and mold 
Sprang the 1117 white with its heart of (old. 

 T. H. Hood In Ladle*' Home Journal.

ROBBED IN A PYRAMID.

of a Baltimore Ma* With the

THE CODE OF

"I think," said Mr. Oratebar, "that 
the talent for fishing, like many other 
talents, ii   gift No doubt the true 
fisherman, like the poet, is born, not 
made. Fishing is a faculty that can be 
cultivated, like many others: one can 
learn by rote about tackle and baits 
and tides and so on, but when it comes 
to actual contact with the fish there 
comes in the art of the fisherman. Tbe 
fact is that some men can catch fish 
and some can't I am one of those who 
cannot; time and again I have sat in a 
boat alongside of men catching lota of 
fish and caught none or next to none. 
But I love to go fishing, all the 
 New York Sun.

04dlUee
The two eyes really see two objects. 

If tbe two forefingers be held, one at 
tbe distance of one foot, the other two 
feet in front of tbe eyes, and tbe for 
mer be looked at, two phantoms of the 
hitter will be observed, one on each side. 
If tbe latter be regarded, two phantoms 
of the nearer finger will be observed 
mounting guard, one on each aide.

A Story Abeat Joha Wi
I ran across my old friend Jim Bid- 

die of the Biddies of Philadelphia yes 
terday, and we fell a-talking about John 
Wanamaker. Said Jim: "A good many 
years ago I was clerk in a store in Chest 
nut street at a salary of $75 a month. 
One day a dray was driven np to the 
door, and the driver, coming into the 
store, handed me an order for two bolts 
of cloth. It was signed 'John Wana 
maker. ' John was a struggling beginner 
then, snd the house decided that it did 
not know him well enough to sell him 
tbe cloth on time, so I was instructed to 
send word that we could not deliver tbe 
goods without the money." New York 
Praam,

Tk* Balks IB fa* Oeeaav
Tbe salts of tbe sea have fed, through 

out all time, countless living things 
which have thronged its water and 
whose remains now form tbe rocks of 
continents or lie spread in beds of 
unknown thickness over M, 000.000 
square miles of the 148,000,000 square 
miles of the ocean's floor. They have 
lent the substance to build the fringing 
reefs of the land snd all the coral is 
lands of tbe sea, and there are at pres 
ent, on tbe basis of an average salinity 
of 8tf per cent in the 900,700,000 coble 
miles of water which make np the 
oceans, 00,000,000,000,000,000 tons, 
or 10,178.000 cubic miles, of salt This 
is sufficient to cover tie areas of all tbe 
lands of the earth with a uniform layer 
of salt to a depth of 1,000 feet Popu- 
s*r Science Monthly.

"Johnny,"called his mother, "quit 
using that bad language."

"Why, "rep lied the bey. "Shakespeare 
said what I jnst did."

"Well." replied tbe mother, growing 
infuriated, "yon shoo Id quit going with 
him he's no companion for you."  
Louisville Post

Is a CooBtaes and a Brewer. 
A unique occupation for a woman is 

reported from Berlin. Tbe proprietor of 
a large brewery there received a request 
from a Russian lady to be shown the 
interior arrangements of the brewery. 
After looking at various processes 
through which the golden beverage has 
to go the lady inquired for several de 
tails of the pneumatic machinery in the 
maltbonse, which proved to the brewer, 
to his great surprise, that she was per 
fectly familiar with every detail of the 
entire complicated machinery. Upon in 
quiry it was learned that the lady, a 
Russian countess, had a large acreage 
of barley growing on her estate, and in 
order to increase her revenue from this 
source she had built a brewery, which she 
managed all aloue. She was interested 
very much in the pneumatic malting 
apparatus because she could not get ( 
skilled labor necessary for the prodno- i 
tion of malt on her Russian estates. I 
Tasting tbe product of the Berlin brew 
ery, she stated that her own beer was 
not much inferior to the German prod 
uct When a few days later the brewer 
received some samples of tbe lady's 
Russian beer, he pronounced it excel 
lent and not inferior in any respect to 
the best Bohemian or German beer. 
This lady is believed to be the only 
woman brewer in Europe. Philadel 
phia Record.

Dueling as tt Wee la Yianoe f 
of Bleaelleu.

The passion for dueling, whli-: had 
cost France, it was said, between 7,000 
and 8,000 lives during the 80 years of 
Henry IV'a reign, was at its height 
when his son came to tbo throne. The 
council of Trent in 1645 had solemnly 
condemned the practice of single com 
bat, impartially including principals, 
seconds and spectators in its penalty ol 
excommunication. In 1602 an edict of 
Henry pronounced tbe "damnable cus 
tom of dueling introduced by the cor 
ruption of tbe century" to be tbe cause 
of BO many piteous accidents, to the ex 
treme regret and displeasure of the king 
and to tbe irreparable damage of the 
state, "that we thonld oonnt onnelves 
unworthy to hold tbe scepter if we de 
layed to repress tbe enormity1 of this 
crime.''

A whole series of edicts followed to 
the same effect, but it was easier to 
make edicts than to enforce them. Deg 
radation, imprisonment, confiscation of 
property, loss of civil rights and death 
were tbe penalties attached k> the in 
fringement of tbe laws against dueling, 
and still the practice prevailed. >n 1636 
Bichelien published a milder form of 
prohibition. Tbe first offense was no 
longer capital, a third only of the of 
fender's property was to be confiscated, 
and the judges were permitted to recog 
nize extenuating circumstances.

A few months later the Comte de 
Bonteville thought fit to teat the minis 
ter's patience in this direction. The 
Place Roy ale bad long been a favorite 
dueling ground, and De Bonteville 
traveled from Bruesela to fight his twen 
ty-second duel here, in tbe heart of 
Paris, in deliberate defiance of tbe king's 
authority. Tbe result was not encourag 
ing. Hontmorency though he was, the 
count went with his second to tbe scaf 
fold, snd tbe marked decrease from that 
time in the number of duels may be at 
tributed either to the moderation used 
in framing the law or to the inexorable 
resolution with which it 'arced. 
 Macmillan's Magaz'

Arabe of Egypt.
Dr. James J. Hills of Baltimore made 

a vitit to Europe and Egypt He passed 
through an experience that was as un 
pleasant as it was novel that of being 
held up and robbed within tbe gloomy 
and musty walls of tbe great pyramid 
of Cheops, by tbe Nile. Discussing the 
trip, Dr. Mills said:

"If I had to live in a foreign city, it 
Would either be Paria or Cairo. Cairo 
ia unlike any other city in the world. 
There ia a strange mingling of tbe white 
faces of the Greeks with tbe inky black 
faces of the Nubians and Sudanese 
and tbe yellow skinned Arabs, who con 
stitute tbe bulk of tbe population. Of 
course I wanted to visit the pyramids, 
and I undertook to do it without being 
accompanied by a dragoman. Against 
tbe advice) of friends, I set out on the 
back of a donkey, with no attendant 
save the donkey boy. As the boy oonld 
speak no English and I could speak no 
Arabian, we did not talk much.

"We were followed ont of Cairo by a 
swarm of beggars, whose only cry was 
'Back&beetb, backaheeeb.' When we 
reached tbe vicinity of the pyramids, we 
were met by a horde of Arabs, who 
could speak but a few words of broken 
English. They volnntered to take me 
inside the pyramid. With two of the 
wild looking sons of the desert we en 
tered the great pyramid of Cheops, de 
scending long, gloomy passages, passing 
the brink of an enormous well, travers 
ing a footway which ledTrTong by the 
tombs of numerous dead and up a nar 
row passageway with a floor as smooth 
as glass.

"Here the ascent was so steep that it 
was necessary for one Arab to go in 
front and pull me along, while the oth 
er came behind and pushed. When we 
reached the end of this passageway, we 
sat down to rest. Tbe atmosphere was 
stifling, while myriads of black bats 
flew clumsily about and gave an un 
canny appearance^to the place. It was 
then that my two Arab guides began to 
thins- of 'baokaheesh' and ask in Eng- 

TBkX- which I could understand painful 
ly welTT^aavmuoh money I bad. It was 
no place to argn~
bad left me ti\ef I migEtf have been 
there yet.

"I tried to mate them think that I 
did not understand, but the result of it 
all was that they turned my pockets in 
side out and took all the money I had. 
Then they piloted me ont in great glee 
and told me that I was a 'valy glud 
man.' I got back to Cairo as soon aa I 
could, and there my friends told me I 
might have well expected to have been 
robbed." Baltimore American.

How Diphtheria Spreads.
The city water supply has nothing to 

do with the causation or spread of diph 
theria, except, possibly, as a contami 
nated water affects the general health of 
tbe individual and so lowers the resist 
ing power of the system. The increase 
of disease every fall is due largely to 
"catching cold," to vitiated air in 
dwellings, caused by closing doors and 
windows that have been kept open all 
summer, and to similar causes that tend 
to produce a sensitive condition of the 
throat, favorable to the growth of the -j

ANECDOTES OF SPURQEON.

Hew the Orea* BagUaa Preacher Caatese 
Be a BBMtker.

Some years ago I was at a hotel ia 
Paris, and to my great delight found 
Mr. Spurgeon one wet afternoon in tha 
smoking room. He was attending a re 
ligious conference and was accompanied 
by a kind of bodyguard of elders and 
deacons, one or two of whom constantly 
watched bkn. Fortunately for me, none 
of them smoked, and when they mount* 
ed their usual watch he literally choked 
them off in a few minutes. I was there 
fore his sole audience on two or three 
occasions. I bave known most of tbe 
good conversationists and raconteurs 
of my time; but, except perhaps Robert 
Louis Stevenson, be was by far the beat. 
I understand that a biogiapby-of Mr. 
Spurgeon has lately appeared, but I have 
not seen it and doubt if tbe author has 
preserved the following anecdote, which 
I venture to Trite down, as nearly as I 
can remember, in bis own words:

"Yon wouldn't guess what calling 
I wanted to follow. I wanted to be a 
whipper in of hounds. Yes. there waa 
never a meet near where I was brought 
np withouj_my attending, and many a 
long rndl had, often across plowed 
flelda/and many a time I was alone at 
the'tteath. I could not do it now" and 
then he looked at his ample waistcoat 
and laughed. I never heard a more pleas 
ant laugh nor one more sympaihetio and 
infectious. He continued:

"Yon wouldn't guess bow I came to 
be a smoker. When I was 16, I went to 
my father and told him there was a va 
cancy, and that I should like to go ia 
for it 'A vacancy for what?' he asked. 
'For a whipper in to the hounds, and I 
should be sure to get it' He answered, 
very solemnly, 'Charles, my son, you 
should be a whipper in of souls,' aad ha 
sent me down into tbe Fen country to 
preach in tbe villages. When I came 
home, I developed a violent cold, with 
a good deal of fever and some twinge* 
of rheumatism. I told my father all 
my experiences bow I bad been receiv 
ed, how they had crowded in but there 
waa one thing in particular that I dwelt 
on. . *"'

"I hadSobeerved in every cottage that 
the old people sat in the chimney cor 
ners and that the table before me was 
ornamented with two long pipes, cross 
ed, between two jars of tobacco and two 
hymn books. At one of these meetings, 
just as I was about to speak, an old man 

_ __ than 
drawing a hot cinder' 
ceeded to offer it to me. 
look intended to wither hintJ 
allowed no levity" here anotheVi

" 'I see.' said my father, 'how\ 
bave acquired that beavy cold.' When I 
was better, I started on another tour, 
but before I left home my father said in 
bis most impressive tones, 'Charles, my 
son, if tbey fill and light a pipe for you, 
smoke it If they don't, fill and light 
for yourself. 'And, in any case, don't 
keep them from their tobacco. In that 
climate and at this time of year smok 
ing is your best* protection against fe 
verish colds.' " London Realm.

A HARROWING EXPERIENCE.

Btorr of aa Kxeeatkm br Kleetrtsitr Be 
lated OB aa derated Tralm.

They got on a crowded Sixth avenue 
elevated train at Fourteenth street, and 
ewsty one looked at them because they 
wore both young and both pretty. They 
talked together in audible tones, with 
^ *ne w'hnsiasm of youth, and the

LESS TRUTHFUL

Tale

Bulia'i Wershl* e( the Beam. 
If baked beans were sold at $1 a plat*, 

terrapin wouldn't be in it, pate d#- foia 
grat would be given tbe go by.amj ca- 

'Tiara would be tamed from witty loath 
ing. There is no fruit that can, oosBpare 
with tbe seductive bean, and Boston's 
glory will abMeao other treatnusU^haa 
baking. Boston Traasorlpt.

A remarkable effect of costume OL 
mortality is shown in a very instructive 
manner by one of tbe English Mffatrar. 
general's exports. It appears that among 
children aged from 1 to 5 years there is 
an equality in the number of deaths by 
scalds and burns among boys and girls, 
but from 6 to 10 double the number of 
girls to that of boys die from these 
causes, while from JO to SO tfeeredie 
109 women and only 37 men, and from 
SO upward 71 women and S3 men, show 
ing tbe inflaeooe of muslin and flooaca 
in producing death, ix^wltlailiiiillim 
the greater cajPaan d the ffiiaaln sex.

street jnst below 
quite a tborovgnrare, isn't KT 

Blagaia No; that's not a 
tan at all, bok the crowd likes to 
because there's a sign then 
"Private way dangerous 
Hoxbory Gaaette.

Tbe dried leaf has little of tbe aroma 
of tbe nuinnfaotared tobacco. This is de 
veloped by a kind of fermentation to 
which it is subjected in the

Is a Maa-s iniHIia IB 
Woesea Ooenparod With Xea.

A man who has made a study of 
women and their ways remarked the 
other day that women are, as a set, less 
frank and truthful than men. Whatever 
truth there is in this assertion we may 
be sure it is at least not innate, but due 
to the difference in the requirements of 
tbe two sexes and the consequent dif 
ference in their education. Men are 
tfvgfat to reveal true natures from tbe 
cradle to tbe grave. Men are taught 
that, being human, they are subject to 
various passions and liable to fall into 
error which it is not necessary for them 
to conceal, for if they deviate from the 
straight and narrow path tbe world will 
qaiokry forget and forgive. Women, on 
tba contrary, are taught that if they are 
MklsTwsVdlfatatues of decorum, they 
m*at make it appear that they are, for 
tbe world is maroileas to one of their 
sex Who by word or deed hints that the 
nuillest tottering on her pedestal, not 
to mention even a momentary descent 
from it, ii possible.

' ID abort, women are required tooon- 
ceal their real human selves from all 
btaolden as mhaotately a» they conceal 
their lower aimfas in tbe conventional 
draperies of femininity,while men are as , 
4r«e to reveal their rea^sehres to tba , 
world as to clotha themselves in tbe 
aatbar gannesrts of-oieir sex. But oon- 
ceahneB* ox lack of frankness is by no 

vntrnthfuhieas.  Philadelphia

The rroc—A Xateral History.
Born of a stone, be lives under a 

stone and will dig in it bis grave.
I visit him frequently, and, whenever 

I lift the stone, I fear to find him and 
fear that be may not be there. He is 
there. Hidden in that dry refuge, clean, 
narrow, quite his own. be fills it, swol 
len like a miser's purse.

If 4he rain makes him come out, be 
comes toward me. A few heavy jumps, 
and he. stops on his thighs and looks at 
me with his reddened eyes. Though tbe 
unjust world treats him as a leper, I do 
not fear to sit by him and to place near 
his face my human face.

Then I will overcome) a remnant of 
disgust and caress you with my band, 
frog I

One swallows in life things that make 
one's heart sicker.

Still, yesterday, I lacked tact
"My poor friend," I said,"I do not 

wish to grieve yon, but how ugly yon 
are!"

He opened his month, puerile and 
toothless, and replied, with a slight 
English accent:

"And yon?" Paris Echo.

Ome oT Her Majesty's Colllee.
Among the colored collies tbe queen's 

favorite is Darn ley H In color he is 
black and sable, relieved by the snowi 
est of collars and ruffs, white legs and 
white tip to brush. He was presented to 
her majesty by the Rev. Bans Hamil 
ton. Darn ley II is quite of tbe latter 
day stamp and type of collie a nice 
long head with semi erect a in and one 
of the smartest of his breed at Windsor. 
Whenever the queen comes to the ken 
nels. Dam ley is asked for and brought 
out to show himself, and, good dog, he 
at once "grins" with delight and wel 
come. Westminster Gaaette.

diphtheria germ. There should be added, Jg**" 
to these causes tbe diminishing hours of 
sunlight as tbe year wanes. Tbe direct 
rays of tbe sun kill the diphtheria germ, 
but moisture and darkness favor its 
growth and multiplication. Good house 
wives, who open windows and shades to 
the free access of sun and air, are prac 
tical sanitarians, fighting contagion and 
Infection with the best and most potent 
of all disinfectants. That cats, poultry, 
parrots and some other of tbe lower ani 
mals are susceptible to diphtheria, and 
often con v^^it to children and others, is 
beyond question. The rules of the Illi 
nois state board of health for tbe sup 
pression and prevention of diphtheria 
bare recognized this fact for years, and 
direct tbe removal of birds and other 
domestic pets and tbe exclusion of cats 
from tbe sickroom. The precaution is a 
wise one, baaed upon observed facts.  
Chicago Times-Herald.

*Tbe BridgV Bora of Sorrow.
In writing of an evening with Long 

fellow and "How He Came to Writs 
His Best Known Poems" Heaekiah But- 
terwortn in Ladies' Home Journal says: 
"My poem entitled 'The Bridge,' " said 
Longfellow in effect, "was written in 
sorrow, which made me feel for tha 
loneliness of others. I was a widower 
at tbe time, and I used sometimes to go 
over tbe bridge to Boston evenings to 
meet friends and to return near mid 
night by tbe same way. Tbe way was 
silent, save here and there a belated 
footstep. Tbe sea rose or fell among the 
wooden piers, and there waa a great 
furnace on tbe Brighton hills whose red 
light waa reflected by tbe waves. It waa 
on such a late solitary walk that the 
spirit of the poem came upon me. Ths 
bridge has been greatly altered, but the 
place of it is tbe same."

listened to it all with 
great interest

Suddenly one of them, tbe smaller 
one, turned to her companion and with 
a look of horror on her face asked:

"Ob, Win, did you ever see any one 
killed by electricity?"

"Gracious, not" exclaimed the other. 
"I should hope not"

"I did," laconically rejoined the 
other.

"Why, Florence, what do you mean?" 
demanded her companion.

"Oh, it was terrible," replied Flor 
ence in all seriousness. "I never want 
to see anything like it again." _  '- 

"flow utterly ridiculous!" remarked 
her friend. "Whom did you ever see 
killed by electricity?"

"Why," replied Florence, an ag 
grieved expression coming over her face, 
"it was tbe other afternoon np in Har 
lem. I saw a cat run over by aa electric 
car."

The other passengers tried not to 
smile, bnt it was too funny, considering 
that the girl meant every word she said. 
Neither girl noticed tbe amusement of 
tbe other passengers, however, and Flor 
ence doesn't know yet of tbe amusement 
the DasBengera_got out of her harrowing > ~"~    *

Crael Tmtajee.
In ancient times prisoners were sub 

jected to the most cruel tortures and 
terrible forma of death. Tbe monuments 
and records of Nebuchadnezzar tell with 
great unction bow many thousands of 
his enemies be beheaded, impaled and 
flayed alive.

Fiiiiinfesslnaal
Friend You look blue, doctor.
Doctor I am blue I I took a month's 

vacation, leaving my practice in the 
hands of a newly graduated physician, 
and when I return I find my practice 
completely ruined.

Friend Didn't know his business, afar
Doctor No. He actually cured every 

patient I had. London Answers.

In the light of eternity we shall see 
that what we desired would have been 
fatal to us, and that what we would 
have avoided wss essential to our well 
being. Fenelon._______

Let's take the instant by the forward 
top, for we are old, and on oar quickest 
decrees the inaudible and noiseless foot 
of time steals ere we can effect them.  
Shakespeare.

of thai ifaeti -Spofa i GbroD* I Journal.

"What the dickens do yon 
about misery?" asked the baldbeadad 
man of the youngerone. "Wait till yon 
get married and come home late and 
have your wife lecture you fcr three 
boors in a whisper for fear of waking 
tbe baby, and then you will have some 
idat of what is misery. " Indianapolis

a new play)  
Two rates e

He (delighted with 
Isn't it grand?

She (looking at the heroine's 
Perfectly lovely I It must have 
made by Worth. Spare Momenta.

been

Oaoa XvetTlftr Tears.
There are many curious and remarka 

ble species of the palm tree, but the 
wonder of the entire family is Brownia 
arisa. It is a native of central Africa 
and is regarded as a curiosity because of 
its peculiar habit of blooming but once 
in 60 years. There are but three specl- 
mens of ariaa in the conservatories of 
Europe one at Eew gardens, London; 
one in tbe conservatory of tbe Duke of 
Norfolk, st Chiswick, and one in the 
Imperial Botanical garden at Berlin. 
Norfolk's palm bloomed in June, 1881, 
and that in the Berlin collection in 
June, 1888. Tbe blossoms are very fra 
grant and last but 49 hours, Bt Locta 
Republic,

One ef
the wrong things 
ia this world la 

' that a woman baa 
to wait for a raaa 
to speak. Her 
happiness may de 
pend opon him, 
bat she is not per 
mitted to tell him 
so, as he would be 
to tell her. She 
must depend npoa 
her ability to cre 
ate and foster ia 
him a favorable 
and ardent feeling;. 
To do this, she 
must depend 
much opon her 
appearance. N o 
man admires a sal 
low skin, don and 
sunken and circled 
ey«»f bloodless 
lips, sunken 
check's. No man 
wants -to marry aa 
invalid. Very few 
invalds are attrac 
tive to either sex. 
It isn't natural 

 hat they should be. Many a woman's 
heart's happiness has been wrecked be 
cause of a crop of pimplea or because of a 
foul breath, or because of some other BU> 
pleasant symptom of an irregularity m tha 
performance of her natural functions.

Health in a woman brings clear complex 
ion, red lips, vivacity, sparkle of eves and 
intellect. Eternal watchfulness is the.price - 
of health. The downward road to disease 
is fctmllT easy to travel. Little disorders, 
little irregularities, little drains, lead to the 
most serious consequences. Put a stop to 
them I Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preacriptioa :', 
wffl do ft without the embarnseaaeat of 
examinations and "local treatment" ae 
much dreaded by modest women. In nine 
cases ia ten.rthere is absolutely BO aeed of 
them. The"v"Favorite Prescription" has 
been prescribed by Dr. Pierce fororer 30 
years and baa cored the very wont fonts 
of female troubles.

A book of looo paces, profusely fflmtfrated, 
written by him-contamimr. much valuable 
iafcrmatioo and letters front hundreds of 
grateful women, will be scat alaetnttly 
frt* on receipt of tweatMoe cents, i 
cent stamp*, to pay postage sad •

woain's DtawMaar ——___ 
663 Mala St, Battalo, N. T.

Children Ory 
for Pitcher1* Cartorla.
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The rroposrd State Geoloclsal »arv»j.

The Baltimore Sun save editotully. 
Tbe location of the Johns Hopkins 

University here in Baltimore is not mere 
)y,an intellectual or academic advantage- 
It is more than that. It is a great indus 
trial and economic force, which has been 
used and can be still further used I'D ad- 
ranting tne material prosperity of tbe 
State. And when it proposes to do work 
in that direction, for which its equipment 
ncd ita staff of scientific and trained men 
eminently fit it, the great university 
should receive tbe sympathy, the sup 
port and co-operation of all good and 
pattiotic citizens. The proposition 
which it lias submitted to make a geo 
logical surrey of tbe State an publish 
maps showing ita mineral and other nat 
ural resources, is a substantial business 
proposition which should be eager) w em 
braced by the Legislature. One of tbe 
tbe leading business men of the city de 
clared before tbe committee of the Leg 
islature tbat in his judgment every ten 
dollars spent by the State in this work 
wonld produce a hundred. '

Maryland is one of the oldest States of 
tbe Union, and yet down, to tbe present 
time no great effort has ever been made 
to disclose its subterranean wealth and 
resources). Inquiries come from otber 
States to which nioneisabletogiveasat- 
irfactory ans*r< r. We possess sonv of tbe 
finest building stone in tbe United States; 
valuable clays, deposits of marl, colored 
earths, and, possibly, undiscovered coal 
mines and the existence of otber miner- 
als, such as copper and antimony, ia be 
lieved. But none of iber* things bare 
been sufficiently set forth or explored. 

The Hopkins offers to do all this great 
work, and asks from the Legislature bare 
ly enough money to publish the mans 
ttK-y make and the reports of their work. 
And no one is more competent to do the 
work than the Hopkins staff. As a bus 
iness proposition this off^r should com 
mend itself to (he Legislature. 

Bat th
m^^

it is liard to exsgcerate.

MARYUND LEGISLATURE.
Proceedings In Detail In the Senate 

and House of Delegates.

For the week, bill* were introduced:
87 Mr. Dobler, to amend the corpora 

tion oftbe Fell'* Poiot Hebrew Friend 
ship Congregation of Baltimore.

By Mr. Scott, to incorporate the Hag- 
erf town Electric Company.

By Mr. Day, to amend the local law fur 
Howard county »o a* to do away with li 
quor license in Ellicott City.

By Mr. Talbott. by request, to incor 
porate Hie Montgomery Power Company.

Srnate bills passed were:
To enable the Mayor and City Council 

of Baltimore to appropriate not more 
than $2,500 annually for the Naval Re 
serves.

To repeal tectlon 10, trticle 96, Public 
General Laws, relating to fen of attor 
neys.

Am mend ing section 37, article* 10, Pub 
lic General Laws, eo as to am horize the 
comptroller to adjust claims of the State 
against collectors of public moneys by 
consent of the Governor.

Defining the Usable limits of Sharpe- 
bnrg, and providing for the election of 
burgesses.

House bills read the fint time, author 
izing the erection of a public school 
house near Hope Chapel, in Anne Arun 
del county; providing for the formation 
of corporations for the protection of gau e 
andfieb. appropriating 11,562 to reim 
burse Garrett county for installment of 
State school tax.

Charles aUr just ar>v ma e*1"06*' movement 
. J roads. This movement wonld 

ibly be greatly advanced by th» pro- 
In order tn havefctr.ey. In order tn have good 

roads it if of course essential, first of all 
to have the proper material for tbeircon- 
struction. In hid auMrefs at Annapolis 
Professor Sbaler dwelt especially on this 
point, he declared that a large part of 
the expense nf road-making would be 
Fared to the State by the use of proper 
material, and that the selection of prop 
er material is based upon the results o/ 
geological investigation. In discovering 
and disclosing this material the geological 
Enrvev would be of intestimable value to 
the people. It is believed by the Hop- 
fcics men that no part of the State is de 
fioient in good road material, even the 
southern and eastern counties, which do 
not possess stone. They believe that 
portions of the State 1tave a certain geo 
logical foundation which gives a valuable 
gravel. Geological investigation wonld 
indicate its location and Extent.

Another live upon which tbe snrvey 
would be conducted wonld advance agri 
cultural interests by a proper dawifica- 
li-jn oftbe soils and the indication oftbe 
beds of marl, which abound tn Hie south 
ern counties and which contain phos 
phate' of lime, the most necessary and 
expensive of the fertilisers n»ed for 
wheat. As has already been stated, tbe 

* boundless wealth of buildinz stone 
in great variety needs to be pointed ont

MnnleJpillty of BUache.Ur.

Men who have given much thought to 
life in citdern cities and the manner ol 
government conceive tbe ideal of a com 
munity conducted < n a business basis 
wherein politics, in the usual Dense ol 
tbe tt no, shall have no share This view 
of municipal mar.jgrnu-iit i* constantly 
growing in popular favor, on! Baltimore 
is one of UK? ciiiti- on iliis side cf tbe At 
lantic whrte a t-eri<.us and promising 
offer U being made to cut-it into |>racti- 
oa: ofieiatton. As '.lie ul.ject sought is the 
comfort and hap|>it:e«e of the community, 
with due regard to the question of 
economy, tbe natural conclusion is that 
a city should be ro^tlncled on the tame

^ basis as nny /.rivale corporation that ia, 
upon strictly business principles. Every 
member of a basinets corporation take* 
as active an interest as possible in tbe 
affairs of the enterprise with which be is

. connected and bc'lps to develop ita pros 
perity, and so every* citizen, under the 
ideal conditions, givrabia personal aid to 
the success of his municipality.

Manchester. England, is a city wherein 
this principle is in vogne, and an inter 
esting account is given of how affair* are 
managed there. National politics rightly 
dp cot enter into consideration, and the 
tpecttcle EO. rrgnlarly witnessed in tbU 
conntiy (f poe set of men going ont at 
certain interval*, on account of their poli 
tics, and another coming In, would be 
wholly impossible there. Tbe Govern 
ment o/ Manchester is conducted by a 
committee of one hundred, with four 
over, and ibis body is divided into cer 
tain subordinate committee*, one of 
which bus charge of the finances, another 
of buildings and improvements, another 
of the public health, another of the art 
gallerrec, and still ethers of the parks, 
cemeteries, police, water,etreet work and 
like intereata.

Manchester, for instance, own it* gas 
worke, which supply public and private 
illumination, and but year there was 
earned, above all expenses, a clear profit 
of more than 1000,000, of which (200.000 
was applied to interest and sinking fond 
I aymenU on account of«the rapittl in 
vestment*, and the remainder was paid 
over* to the City Trtawjty as net profits.

.Tbe street railway* likewise belong to 
the ciiy and are leased to a private

'( oorpany (D term* thai pay tbe city 
more thai* 10 {.ercenl. on iis Investment. 
Working people using the cars at certain 
hours of the day p*>y fare at tbe ate of 
only one cent a mile.  Evening Xewa.

IX THE HOrSK Or DELEGATES

Mr. Cook presented a petition of citi 
zens of Washington county for (he pay 
ment of wages owing employes of tbe 
Cbeespeake and Ohio Canal; also a pe 
tition of Allegany county miners for a 
bill providing for ventilation and inspec 
tion of mines.

A number of petitions for the passage 
of tbe local veto bill were presented.

An order tbat the House meet here 
after at 11 t- m. each day, instead of 
uoon, was adopted, but afterward recon 
sidered and defeated, tbe Speaker and 
several members explaining that tbe 
greater part of tbe work ia yet in Ibe 
bands of committees, and to meet at tbe 
earlier boar woold shorten the time at 
their disposal and interfere) with their 
work.

Tbe following leaves to introduce bills 
were obtained:

By Mr. Bankard, twenty-one bill* to 
sanction deeds to churches in Baltimore 
City; also, to make September 12 a legal 
holiday.

By Mr. Kanffman, to sanction a sale by 
Henry Arnold and wife to the Otterbein 
Chapel of the Church of tbe United 
Brethren in Christ, in Baltimore city.

By Mr. Padgett, to provide a penalty 
for failure to return fish boxes to jrhole- 
aale dealers.

By Mr. Holmes, to exempt all personal 
property belonging to persons other than 
tbe tenant from execution in case of dis 
traint for rent.

An order for the p:mtio£of the State 
school report at a cost of $750 was adop 
ted.

A partial report of the committee on 
rules, proposing a nuu.ber ot change, 
was submitted and adopted. 

These House bills were raised:
pTWWe"pre*C'Ton for fish in the 

Potomac river. de£%dent upon concur 
rent action of the legislatures of Virgin 
ia and West Virginia.

To require the commissioners of Car 
rol county to par to the burgess and 
commissioners of Taneytown one-half of 
the amouut of road tax levied upon prop 
erty within the limits of Taneytown.

To change the name and further amend 
tbe charter of St. Joseph's Society fjr 
Colored Mit-siona of Baltimore City.

The Senate committee on finance re 
ported without recommendation the bill 
to make an appropriation to provide for 
tbe holding of farmers' institutes in the 
counties) of tbe State. Senator Bruce in 
troduced a bill to enable m bosbaod to 
convey real estate by his separate deed 
when bis wife becomes insane, and Sena 
tor Dobler one to increase the number of 
matrons at the police stations in Balti 
more. Tbe Senate pasted a bill author 
izing tbe Baltimore county commission 
ers to purchase an engine and erect a 
fire-engine bouse at B/etsleratown.

In the Hoosj of Delegates Mr. Hop- 
kin* presented a petition asking tbat the 
whole of tbe Little Cboptank river be 
open to fishermen. An order was adop 
ted granting tbe nee of tbe ball of tbe 
House to the committee on civil service 
for tbe purpose of giving a public bear 
ing today to persons opposed to the pas 
sage of the Brace civil-service bill. Lea- 
Tee to introduce bills were obtained by 
Mr. Mason, prohibiting the sale of intox 
icating liquors within 300 feet of tbe 
outer boundaries of Clifton Park, Balti 
more; by Mr. P*dgett, to exempt prop 
erty of sub tenants and boarders from 
dsstreas for rent. Resolutions were a- 
dopted protecting against tbe removal of 
the Naval Academy from Annapolis and 
asking for the erection of a public build 
ing in tLat city by tbe national zovern- 
ment. Mr. Birnie'a free school-book bill 
was recommitted to tbe committee on 
education for amendment, aa objection 
was made to the purchasing clause of the 

_ measure.
The Governor sent to the Senate the 

nominations of Robert H. Smith, Ed 
mund M. Boffman and Ribcrt Cram to 
be supervisors of elections for Baltimore 
city, and Talbot J. Albert, Alexander 
McCortnick, Jr., and Daniel F. Marooey 
supervisors for Baltimore county.

A large delegation of owners of prop 
erty on North Charles street, Baltimore, 
bad a hearing before tbe city delegation 
in the General Assembly and urged tbe 
passage of the bill prohibiting tbe 
use on that street of trolley wires by tbe 
City Passenger Railway Company.

Senator Talbott, chairman of the dem 
ocratic State central committee, will re 
aist tbe effort to .reorganize tbe Baltimore 
city police force, and he believes the 
other democrats in tbe Senate will do 
likewise.

Tbe Senate made Mr. Bering's aoncna 
ntentblll the or.ler of the day for 1. 
o'clock Tuesday next. Mr. Randall, 
from tbe comovttee which bad it in 
charge, reported tbe Reform League's 
election bill, with a large nnrnbdr of 
amendments. Mr. johnson pretrnted 
joint neolntioni requesting the Mary 
land delegation in Congrea* to urge an 
appropriation for the leaorve/ of the 
Chesapeake bay and its tributaries.

In the Bouse of Delegates Mr. Smith 
presented a petition from over eight hun 
dred citizens of Cecil county for the psvt- 
aapeofan act prohibiting pool-selling 
and book -making in that county. Leaves 
to introduce bills were obtained: Bf Mr. 
Hoggins, to Incorporate the Maryland 
Express Company, xbicb.iti* said, in 
tends carrying on exprtss boaineas on 
street-car line* in Baltimore dty and su 
burbs. By Mr. Applegartu, providing 
tbat all political and social elntw ubich 
d««ire to sell intoxicating drinks ia their 
rooms snail pay a license fre of |250, the 
same a* no* paid by saloons. Br Mr. 
Herman, to prohibit the obstruction of 
public highway* in Baltimore county by 

railway trains or electric cars for more 
(ban fire minutes. By Mr. Bankard, to 

< appropriate fifteen thootmnd dollars for

tbe erection of an additional building for 
female prisoner* committed to the Hooae 
of Correction. By Mr. Cunningham, to 
provide for the employment of convict* 
in the peniienliary on tbe public road*; 
alao, to require that all article* mannfac 
tared in the penitentiary shall be mark 
td with aatarap denoting the place of 
manufacture. By Mr. Truitt, to permit 
tbe use of mean* of heating other than 
by *tiam in railway car* on mixed trains 
By Mr Schilling, to re-la » the license 
for the Mle cf tobacco f.om $50 to S10 
in town* of mare than 5,000 inhabitants 
and $5 in towns of lest than 5.000. The 
free fchool book bill, after being report 
ed by the committee on edrcation with 
an amendment striking ont the whole of 
the original bill aod suo*lilntir.g a new 
one which provides that the bo >ks shall 
be purchased by tbe bchool commission- 
era of the several oun'ies were passed. 
The bill icp alingthe compuUory pilot 
age law was also parsed.

Tbe Governor has directed S<*:retary 
of State Dallam, to ask fur a suitable list 
of name* of women t» be submitted ti 
him in connection with the sug<rsii >n 
that he appointed women on boar U ol 
management of institutions of charity 
and correction which care f»r women 
and children.

A drlrgation of republicans, marshaled 
by Senator Wilkinson ar.d opposed i» 
the Bruce civil-seivice bill, was given a 
public hearing in the hall of (he Houee 
of Delegates by the House commi:ti-e on 
civil service reform. The meeting was a 
noisy one. Major Hancock, one of the 
speakers, made a verbal attack on Mr 
Bruce. The committee subsequently re 
ported the bill favorably.  '

Harrlion Commend* Cleveland. 
General Harrisen writes of "The Pree 

idential Office" in the March Ladie.- 
Hooie Journal, and his comprehensive 
article is ou'spoken and p'ain. He (ake-i 
occasion to commend President CKve- 
land's movement toward establishing a 
more permanent consular service. The 
ex-President says:

"Tbe need of a better consular service 
has been getting a rtrnng hold upon tbe 
public mind. The practice has been to 
make fiequent changes in these offices  
indeed in almost complete change upon 
the coming in of an cdminiatration of a 
different party. Thf duties of a consul 
relate almost wholly to our commerce 
with the country where he serve*.       
The recent movement by Mr. Cleveland 
and in Congress fora letter qualified and 
permanent consular f.rce is tn be com 
mended.

"It is remarked that changes in the 
home administration in other countries, 
each as England and Prance, do not in 
volve change* in the ministers or am- 
b»wadorg or consols, as they do with us. 
Tbe English Ami assador at Washington 
hold* right on whether the Liberals or 
the Tories are in power. He represents 
his country, not a party, and carries out 
tbe instructions from the home Govern 
ment loyally. He is never beard to niak" 
speeches attacking the policy c.f the 
posing party or criticising hi* 
people. Perhaps one of.the.cbie.l di*" 
cullies in our p""-'   » » l-ermanent dlplo 

L-onsular service grows out o 
that the tariff question is one 

Ts always acute in our politics, anc 
the reports of our consul* naturally lake 
on the views held by them upon this 
question. We cannot have a permanent 
diplomatic and consular seivice until we 
can find diplomats and consul* who nil 
leave their parly politics at home. I 
they are to be aired or exercised abroad 
then it follows that I Ley must be in I ar- 
mony with the party in power at

WHY Wt STAND UPRIGHT.

Complex Xeehaauoa I* Beqwtewl 
For the Pvrpo**.

We are so accustomed to standing up 
right as a natural attitude that few ol 
as think what a special complex mech 
anism ii required tat this pnprose. 
rooment's consideration will (bow that 
the ordinary explanation of the erect 
position (tbe center of gravity to be di 
rectly above tbe feet) is insufficient 
When a man is suddenly thot, whether 
from tbe front or behind, he drops oo 
his f see, for the troth is that them is 
much more weight in tbe front of the 
spinal column than behind it

Tbe fact is tbat when we are standing 
a large number of powerful mnsclei 
(both front and back) are simultaneous 
ly at work, tbe effects of their action 
being to neutralize each other. Thus, 
tbe legs wonld fall forward were it not 
tbat they are kept vertical on the feet 
by the strong tendon (the "Achilles") 
at tbe back of the heel At the same 
time the muscles of tbe thigh are tight 
ened so as to prevent us taking a sitting 
position, and tbe muscles of tbe back 
are pulled tense so that the trunk does 
not stoop forward. Tbe bead is prevent 
ed from dropping on tbe chest by the 
ligaments in the nape of the neck.

Tbat the upright is not its normal po 
sition is easily shown by the fact tbat 
man nods as be is falling asleep, for as 
soon as tbe controlling nervous force is 
deadened the bead drops forward by its 
own weight, only to be pulled back into 
position again with a jerk when the 
brain becomes suddenly aware of an un 
usual attitude. Scottish-American.

Imported SODS* Birds Tkrlre. 
Inquiry has been received by The 

Spokesman -Review concerning the re 
sult of an experiment made a few years 
ago with European singing birds in Ore 
gon. Several hundred were brought over 
and released in tbe vicinity of Port 
land, with the hope that they would 
thrive and multiply and enliven the for 
ests with their inspiring notes. Includ 
ed in tbe collection were specimens of 
the skylark, nightingale, thrush and 
mavis. Tbe experiment bas proved a 
pleasing success. Tbe imported songsters 
bave spread over a wide area, and oc 
casionally a few have been seen east of 
tbe Cascade mountains. The climate is 
favorable and the citizens of German 
birth, who raised the puree to introduce 
tbe songsters of the fatherland, say the 
little strangers sing as sweetly here ai 
in the land across the sea.  Spokane 
Spokesman-Review.

He Wa* Taken In.
A stranger arrived in town the otber 

day, and bearing the hotels were crowd 
ed, told the cabman to drive him to 
some hotel that did not advertise. He 
knew there he could get a room. Tbe 
cabman inquired of a fellow Jehu, and 
they drove to it. The clerk was asleep, 
but they awakened him, and tbe stran 
ger bad his choice of tbe best room on 
every floor. There is a moral to this 
little, truthful incident as plain as the 
statue of Liberty to all on deck on tbe 
iteamera coming up tbe bay.  Hotel

Th» Proper Time

When the most behcfit is to lie <!rri\ed 
from a {rood medicine, is parly in tbe 
year. This is Hie season when the tired 
bod) , weakened organa and nervousnys 
tern yearn fur a builiiinc-up medicine 
like Hood'- Sar^aptrilla Many wait for 
the open spring weather and, in fact, de 
lay giving attention to'iheir physical con 
dition to lonp tliat a Innj; fifgK (>f nick- 
ness is inevitable. To rid the system <l 
tbe iinpuriliejj aci-amuUttHl during the 
winti r season, to purify the blood and to 
invigorate the whole nyateni, there is 
nothing rqnal lo Hood'x Sarvaparilla 
Don't pat it off, hut take Hucd's barsapa- 
rilla now. It«ill do you good. Read 
the testimonial published in behalf of 
Hood's Sarsaparitla, all from reliable, 
gralrful people. Thry tell the siory.*

Ezearsloo to B«llimor*.

The Baltimore. Cliesapeak" A Atlantic 
Railway Company will ran a upecial low 
rate excursion from all stations on rail 
way division to Baltimore. Thursday, 
February 20ih, 1890 on Baltimore ei- 
preas No. 6. Tickets good to return 
February 20tb and 21st, IS'.ffi by regular 
exprena Xo. 9. Meals will be served on 
Steamer Carabridce. both g ling and re 
turning at 50c each. 

The rates will be as Iollow6: From all 
stations Berlin to Salisbury inclusive $_ 
round trip, Rockawalkinft tn Mardela 
Spring*, $1 75; Vienna to Hu flock, $1 oO; 
El wood to^astoii. $1.3-">: BlrtorafieM lo 
(1ayb->rne,$l Oa

For further information pee p%tern or 
apply lo, A J. Dei-jauiin, Division Freight 
Agent.

foniriimes thr roost careful women are 
the most careles*. Many a woman bun- 
dins herself up, to keep out sickness  
when ehe is neglecting the very worst 
sickneM that ran come to a woman. 
She allows a slight disorder to become 
worre. to slowly *ap her vitality. The 
little pain and the other slight indica 
tions of trouble seem to h»r unimportant. 
She yoiS <>n, with increa-in|{ hunVring, 
unt Hit? itaelf becom-.-s a drag1. Nervous- 
nesa, 'viiikinit *{«lts," dlgeetive disturb 
ances, *rd fii'tv other romplirationa may 
arise frurn the derangement of tbe organs 
distinctly feminine Over thirty years 
ajto, tl.e nrcd for a reliable remedy for 
ac-call>-d "female complaints" was rer- 
o^nir. d l>y Dr. R V. Pierce, I hen as now 
chiff .o ?uliing physician toth'e World's 
Uispenra-y and Invalids' Bole), at Buf- 
fitlo. N. V. HH |ire|«red Dr. Plerce's 
Favorite Prercrijiiion the most wonder 
fully rflWrtivtt icn»dv that has ever bern 
n»*d ft r»-nr)i n<sladi>K'

Sc-i:d 21 rents i.i one-cent atampa and 
receive Dr. Plerre's 1008 page "Cvmnv n 

Medical Adviser," il!ut>traled.

Did you ever «t»-rj to tl ink whit iml'- 
gestioo realty meana? It mearn> hiu.|,ly 
that your stomach is tired. If your lees 
ar-»- tirrd, w« nde. The hors-t and the 
»te«rn engine d the work. Why not 
tin ynnr »tom*ch a ri,IP;that is.lettome- 
thSng «•!•<* do it« wo k. F.n-d< ran dedi- 
pes:ed < ntoide tlie bo<iy. All plants con- 
lain dl/ettive prineipl-o which will do 
thiv. The Shaker DUeslive C jr.Ilal con- 
taina digestive priuri|il'« and is a pro 
paration designs) to rt»t tne stomach. 
The Shakers tht imelve* have such nn- 
bounded confldence in it that th-y have 
plaveii 10 cent sample bottles on the mar 
ket, and k n a*id tbat even so small a 
quantity prove* beneficial in a vaat ma 
jority of raw*. All ^rngjicts keep it.

|j>x»l is I he best medicine fur children. 
Doctor* recommend it in place of Castor 
O.U <

Klolster*' F*T.
Why do not country Christian people 

a decent support t^.ttaut 
sters? Tbat solemn problem recurs 

every now and again, Tbe city minister 
receives more than be is worth, is pet 
ted, caressed, fondled »id sfcnt to En- 
»0i*j .rneuever be has tbe toothache or 
mumps and gets to feel tbat he U an 
idol to be worshipped. The country 
minister starves to death on no salary 
at all and gets to look as though he had 
been shot through a knothole. It is to 
be hoped he will have a.good time in 
beaven, for he boa anything but a good 
time here. One of these poor creatures, 
not 100 miles from New York, was so 
wretchedly off tbat bis parishioner* got 
up nn entertainment as a benefit for 
him. They were very careful to extract 
from the sum total every expense to 
which they h.id been put, and when tbe 
net sum was banded to him it amounted 
to justll.79! Think of tbat, ye small 
souled folk wbo want tbe gospel of 
brotherly love preached to yon and think 
to cheat tbe Lord by putting a plugged 
copper into the contribution box.  New 
York Herald.

ANTARCTIC ICE. 

U DMbt* OosMtsUnblr From Tk*t «* tt

The difference ia the formation of 
arctio And antarctic ice, aa is well 
known, is vary gnat While the north 
ern bergs mcsitly ocoiiJt of a large tee 
mats running opiate number ton towerj 
and aielm i Bumbling tbe mountain 
peak* which forronnded tbe glacier* 
from which they wen torn, the antarc 
tic burgsi are aolid tnaiars) of floating toe, 
with perpendicular walk and aa un- 
brokan plateau on the top.

AH (bowed distinctly whether they 
were broken from the large southerly 
barrier or discharged from tbe glacier* 
of Victoria Land. All the barrier berg* 
bad very distinct blue lines across their 
walla, indicating tbe annual growth by 
snowfall. These lines were of course 
not to be found on tbe glacier ice. The 
latter also showed more likeness to the 
northern ice than did tbe former. Tbe 
peaks and towers of the arctio icebergs 
are supposed to be formed by tbe influ 
ence of ocean currents wearing away 
tbe softer part of tbe ioe mass under 
water until the natural law of gravita 
tion forces it to upset

But why have the antarctic icebergs 
av different appearance? It is certain 
that in the antarctic waters there are 
also currents. Yet even icebergs tbat 
have gone as far north as tbe south of 
New Zealand bave all maintained tbe 
marks of their antarctic, origin. I can 
not see any other reason for this dissimi 
larity between the bergs of tbe north 
and those of tbe south but tbat the arc 
tio icebergs, as a rale, must pass through 
climes which in temperature rapidly 
change from one extreme to another, 
and the icebergs take much longer time 
in floating southward than do tbe ant 
arctic icebergs in advancing northward, 
and thus, aa a rule, tbe northern ice 
bergs exist much longer than those of 
the antarctic. C. K. Borchjgrevink in

Blood Poisoned
A Running Sort on th« AnMa

YtaM*) to ttw Mood-Piirtfylnc Pow 
•n of Hood's SarMparllla.

"I want to tell whajt Hood's Baasojav 
done for a*. I am as old SM 

trader,

MAKES sofT
WMITE 
HANDS*

of age. A little sort 
x broke ont on my an 

kle, and afUr som*) 
effort to core It, grew 
considerably worse. 
Home doctors tailed 
and different medi 
cines and ointments 
did not give me any 

K>. Jofcn Hcrtar, help. I endured na- 
MnDoaat, Mo. told suffering for

four yean, when X waa pomaded by my 
friends to go to the hospital for treat 
ment. I did so, bat the surgeon in charge, 
 aid they could do-nothing for my ease. 
The breaking oat spread over my limb. 
ulcerating the flesh almost to the boa*.

I WM Almost Past Walking
aad I could scarcely sleep on account of 
the severe pain. It waa during/ the fifth 
year of my suffering tbat I decided to 
give Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial. I took

Hood's^Cures
two bottles and could se« improvement. I 
continued with the medicine, and shortly 
the sores entirely healed, and

I am Now Perfectly Won.
I owe all to Hood's Sanaparflla, tbe won 
derful blood purifying medicine. If it had 
not been for Hood's Sarsaparilla I do not 
think I would now be alive. Today I am 
a well and hearty man for one of my age, 
and shall always speak highly of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla." JOBS HUBLEY, Fall-mount, 
Maryland. Remember, Hood's Cures.

THIS IS
our stock-taking season, but 
we will continue this sale 10 
days longer.

THESE GOODS 
Must be Sold.

TOUR DOLLARS SAVE!
AT

Our February Sale,

Hood's Pilfa ar« tasteless, mlM.«Heo.nuoa s fills HT

ric*s*'Shoes.
 The largest assortment of pijei at 

Ulman'd

Thirteen Letter* In » Poet's Nun*. 
It has been suggested that Edgar Al 

lan Foe, who vraa described by a critic 
of a bygone generation as "the moat 
disreputable blackguard in literature," 
owed bis misfortune, not to bit own va 
garies, but to nothing worse than that 
13 letters went to the making of his 
name, "which is absurd," as Euclid 
disdainfully observes.   Westminster 
Gazette. __________

Roy bad been tanght bow to gargle. 
A few weeks after, while at grandma's 
farm, ho saw the chickens drinking. 
'Ob, mamma," he shouted, "come 

here and see the chickens gargle their 
throats!"

 FoR SALE A good 
at Ibis office.

bicycle. Apply

PUBLIC SALE
  OF  

Real Estate.
Hy vlrtneof a power of sale contained In a 

deed of trust fram Nehemlah J. M.Covlngton 
to the undersigned, a copy of which Is filed In 
No. 1037 Chancery docket of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco County, I will offer at public 
»ale at BIVALVE, In Wlcomlou coanty, on

Fttday, February 21
at half pait 2 o'clock p. m., all (that tract of 
land situated near Winder'* Cove, on the 
north Hide of and binding on the road leading 
from the main county road to Winders cove, 
and bounded on tbe east by Alpheus Rench- 
er's land, on the north by tbe land* of A. 
Rencher and E. J. Robertson, and on west by 
a private road, and containing 14 acres, more 
or less. ThU land Is flnely located for truck- 
Ing purpose* and Is Improved with a dwell 
ing. ___

TERMS nv HALE.—JlUOon the day of sale, 
the residue of tbe purchase money payable 
In equal payments of 6, nine and 12 months, 
secured by note wltb approved approved se 
curity, and bearing Interest from the day of 
sale,

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, Trustee.

Commencing this day we will inaugurate one of the largest and] 
most attractive February sales ever held in Salisbury. We wish to 
call your attention to the fact that the entire balance of our winterls 
importations of

LADIES' CAPES AND JACKETS
_ v

Must be sold. We're always helping you to SE.VB and today your I• P»T " «T^ ————0

savings shall be more than doubled, if you're after winter garments. 
We want to close out the balance of our stock of Fur Capes and | 
Jackets, and have marked them at less than halt their real value.

 We have been through our entire j 
1 stock of clothing and where we 

had only two or three suits of a kind, they were put on the odd | 
counter-odd Coats and Vests, odd Pants, children's suits, etc., all 
marked down to half their value.

GREAT CLOTHING unuti uLummu

B1RGKHEAD & CAREY.
SALISBURY, MD.

189«. THE SON.

HALTixoar, MD.
1896.

The P«UI»on Doom Ijonched.

Harrlslmrj, Pa., F«-b. 12  The Patlison 
boom for the Presidency was launched 
with much enthusiasm to d«y at the 
meeting of the Slate Democratic com 
mittee to arrange for lh« next State ron- 
vention. The meeting was largely 
attended and the sentiment was over 
whelming in favor of the nomination of 
ez-Gov. Robert K. Patlison for President 
t>y the national convention at Chicago. 
A resolution endooing his candidacy 
WAR unanimously adopted.

How'l Tbltl

We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re 
ward for any rase of Catarrh that can 
not lie cored by Hal IV Catarrh Cure. 

K. J. rilEXEY 4 CO., Prop*. Toledo. O
W* t!io undersigned, have known P. 

. Cheney fur the last 15 years, and be- 
ieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness trar.na -tions and financially able to 
cany out any obligation madj by their 
iru>.

We*: ft Traux, Wholesale Druggist*, 
Tolrdo, O Walding, Kmnan & Marvin,

hol-rtle Druggist*. Toledo, Ohio.
II all's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

 linz d'rectly upon the blood and mo- 
coua surfaiva of (he system. Price, 75c. 
per bottle. Sold by all Drn/glsU. Teet 
monitls free. *

 The beM an,I cheaprM lot of pipes 
in town at Ulman'n. .

 Don't fail to vi>it the remnant coun 
ter at H.rckheatl A ("arey'ti.

r-Dont fail tn call anil get R bottle <f 
oriole pure whisht y at UlmanV

 Have yc.u tried lln>ee tir.e Frrnch 
brandy cherries at Ulm^n'it?
 I havejml received a full linH of 

chiice paiden SPM!. L W. Gunhy.
 Par* Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose »t L. I'. ConlhonrnV
 If yon want a good tvatch for a little 

money p* to Harnlil N. Filch Jt-weler.
 There are bargains foryou during ihe 

the next 10 days at Birckhead & I'areyV.
 For the prettiest, lamest and cheap 

est *e*oi I ment of Drees Good* come to 
Bergen'*.

 Don't fail to visit the clot n inn Knlrf 
during tlif* cext 10 days at Birckhead <t 
Care>'d.
  Ln\Y price for driving wells with or 

wilhnut material furnished. L. W 1 Gun- 
by. Salisbury Mil.

WAXTRD Several trustworthy teo- 
tlempn or ladi*>n to travel in Maryland 
fnr established, reliable house. Salary 
$780 ami expenses. Stvaily position, lin- 
cl"se reference anil self arMreeeed envel 
ope. The Dominion C itnpany. Third 
Floor; Omaha Bldg.. Chicago, III.

 Carriage rob"s and horne blankets 
in profusion. The price* en them are 
astonishingly low. J. R. T. I-awt.
 FOB PA LIE The largest and be.<-t se 

lected Mork nf dress good* and ladies' 
coals In Salisbury. Call and inspect 
them at J. R. T. Laws.
  FOR PALE ^1 new horse CArt made 

by B. T. Booth. Strong, well meile and 
nicely painted, for $33 canti, call and see 
name at L. W. Gunby's.

 Doubles* many of our lady friends 
will be glad to knnw that the popular 
inter lining "Fibre Chsmoio" can be 
found at J. R. T Laws.
  If yo-.i (I > not buy your (foods cheap 

it will be vour own fault, as we i-fiVr for 
the next few days opportunities never 
seen here before. Come to the right 
place. Birckheftd A C-rey.

 Monarch shirts are made open hack 
or front, or back and front, or all the 
way doan front, with bosoms long, wide, 
short or medium, for dress or business 
wear and just the *\etve length you re 
quire. Sold in £ali»bory only bv Lacy 
Thoroughiiood, The Fair dealing Clothier

v WANTKD-;-Several trustworthy gen- 
tltmen or ladies tn travel In Maryland 
for established, reliable home. Salary 
$780 and expenses. Steady position. Kn- 
close reference* and selfaildreanedsiaiup 
ed envelope. The Dominion Company, 
Third Fluor, OuiahaBldg., Chicago, 111.
 When you want a new snit, new 

overcoa'. new hat, new tie, new *hirt, 
new collar* and cuffs, suspenders, Hos 
iery, underwear ot any thing to wear be 
 nre «nd try Lacy Thoronghgood, The 
Fair dealing clothier.

 When yon want a new suit, new 
overcoat, scarf, shirt, glove.', Collars, 
cuff*, underwear, or any thing in the 
famishing line see tu. Birckhead A Ca- 
rey.

Tho«. K. J. Klder, Ally.

Sale of Real Estate
FOR TAXES.

By virtue of an order of tbe Circuit Conn 
for Wlcomlco County, passed on tlie Ittb day 
of January, 1^06. In (be proceedings for the 
sale of the rval rotate of Sylvester s.shockley 
for State and County luxe* due me, a* colleo 
tor oftaxrsfnrlhe year 1882 »nd 1893, 1 will 
offer at public »a\e at the Court House door 
In Salisbury, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 25,
1806 nt 3 o'clock p. m., one acre of the land of 
8ylve*terS.SI>ockley, (Itiiated In Baron Creek 
district, for caxn, to Katlsfy the taies In ar 
rears for 18f2 and 1883, with Interest and cost*

ALUSO.N ELLIorr. 
Collector Suie and County Taxr* In (he 

1st Collect Ion District.

Ka OTICE TO CREDITORS

Tbls Is to give notice tbat the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' fonrt for 
Wlcomlco county letter* or Administration 
on tbe personal estate of

JOSEPH R. COLLINJ,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd.. All persons 
having claim* against "aid dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

July Utli, 1K9«,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. 

Olvcn under iny hand this llth day of
Jynuary, 1S88.

JAY WILLIAMS,
JOB. M. COLLINS, Executor*

ORDER Nisi.
Jay William* tranter of Job W. Hasting* and 

Lavcnla I*. Hasting* ex parte.
In tbe Circuit Court for Wlcornlco County, in 

Equity No. (87. Jan. Term, 1896.
Ordered, that the additional report of sale* 

of property mentioned In theno proceedings, 
made ana reported by Jay Williams trustee, 
on tlie 31st any of January 1MM bo ratified 
and confirmed, unless caune lo .Ihe contrary 
thereof be nbown on or before the 2d dnv of 
Mnrch next, provided a copy of this order be 
Insertc^ In tM>mc newspaper printed In \VI- 
comlro "county, once In each of thr«e suc 
cessive weeks before tbcZHtiday of Febru 
ary next. The report states the amount of 
sales to be 1325.

JAM. T. TRUITT, Clerk 
True Copy, Te«t.: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk

THE PAPER or TH« PXOPLX. 
KOB THE PBOPLK Awn WITH THK PKOPUL

HOKEST IK MOTIVE. 
FEARLESS IN EXPBKSIION.

SOUND ix PKIKCII-I.B-
UjwrEBViXG Is ITS ALLEGIANCE

To KIOIIT THEOKIEH xxn
RIGHT PRACTICES.

The How publishes all tbe new* all tbe time 
bat doe* not allow Its column* to be degrad 
ed by unclean, Immoral or purely sensational 
matter

Editorially, THE Sun 1* tbe consistent and 
unchanging champion and defender of popu 
lar rights and Interest* against political ma 
chines and monopolies of every character. 
Independent in all things, extreme In none. 
It Is for good law*, good government and 
good ordc'.

By mall Fifty Cents a month. Six Dollar* 
a year.

Tbe Baltimore Weekly Son.

The WKEKLVSCW pnbllshe* all tbe new* of 
each week, giving complete accounts of all 
evenu of Interest throughout the world. A* 
an agricultural paper the Weekly Sun I* un 
surpassed. Ills edited by writers of practical 
 .xperleoce, who know \vbat farming mean* 
and what farmer* want In an agricultural 
Journal. It contains regular reports oi the 
agriculture! experiment stations throughout 
the country, of tbe proceedings of farmer* 
clubcand Institute*, and the discussions of 
new method* and new Ideas In agriculture. 
Its Market Reports, Poultry Department, 
and vetlnary column are particularly valua 
ble to country readers. Every Issue contains 
Htorles, Poems, Household ard pnule col 
umns, a variety of Interesting and Instruct 
ive selected matter and otber features, which 
make It a welcome visitor In city and coun 
try, borne* alike.

One Dollar a year. Inducement* to getting 
up of club* for the Weekly Sun. Both the 
Weekly and Dally Ban mailed free of post 
age In the Unlfed State*, Canada and Mexico 
Payment* Invariably In advance. Address 

A. S. ABILL COMFAKY,
i Publishers and Proprietor*, 

Baltimore, Md.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman) * 

COAT., L-A-TIEIS, TTATI^
BZR/XCIKS,

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B
4 CompMt Plant Food

Mixture

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

LP.COULBODRN
Wholesale aid Retail

Liquor * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
AU Cttuses. - Foreign and Domestic.

IK QUANTITIES TO SUIT ALL PUBCHASIBS. 
Cor. £. Church ami William $ft.f

NearN. Y.. H. AN. Depot SALISBURY, MD.

I

Tbis Sttue Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures. $1640

EVERY FAMILY 
SHOULD KNOW THAT

Soretj Bonds of Erery Kind,
Anerleaa Backlog and Trait Company

ol Balllinor* Cliy.
Equitable BnlldlDg, Pint Floor, South Hide. 
QapitaJ__.__. _ __..«_....__...... JGOO 000
Stockholder' l^Ublllty____..__..__ 800,000

Auditor's Notice.
H. L P. Stanford, trustee of Lemuel Malone 

et al, v* E. Stanley Toadvln et al.

No 837 Chancery, Circuit Court, Wlcomlco Co.

All penon* having c!alm» or are Interested 
IQ tbe distribution of the proceeds of the sale 
of the real e»l»tc sold In this cause are here 
by notified to file tbe same wltb me wltb 
voucher* thereof duly authenticated, accord- 
tug to law on or before the nrst day of March 
next, as I shall on that day at my ofllcc In 
Salisbury proceed to distribute tbe laid es 
tate among the person* thereto entitled ac 
cording to law.

LEVIN M. TJASHIELL, Auditor.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOTJ« TIMK TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THM EVER BEFORE.

We bave a large stock of Shoes on hand, of 
all style* and ilse*. which we are going to 
•ell. No matter what the •acrifi'ee coat* u* 
we are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Shoe*, call and see n* before buy 
ing elsewhere, and you will be convinced at 
once that we can save yon money. As wa 
pay tbe cash for our shoe*, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give oar customer* the ben- 
ent of It, Do not forget the place.

DA VIS & BAKER

SALISBURY. MD.

THE GRAND TIMES, the latest addition to tbe Times Coo* Stove ser»*s maklns: a c^n 
plete line of Cook Htoves superior to any In the market. It has tbe fresU nnd haBdpnm- 
 lyle Back Table, Nlcfcle-plated .Skirt Piece*, large Nlckle ['late on Oven door. Ventilating 
Register In Oven Door, ouulde Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line of Spear's and othtr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agent* for the Celebrated BROAUWAY RANGE

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO., ,
General Hardware, Cor- Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md. 

<* »

t

Auditor's Notice.

J» a rerr rcmarfcaal* rcaotr. t 
TEKNAL aatf BJCTB*tuZmi

Pala-Kitter
SfAS^-..
ttover* Ban**, Ac.

*• — • — '-ir-—— r 
wltt

IS ftCOOMMKHOfO

Paln-K filer
mvaraooM nBMdi tntboboM*. Xi*B*fcgebH^M 
Uwtrhln tk» nwb of kU. aad It WaTuM? 
SIT* many umnltscatt la doctors'UDt.

.
Diva."

adoelon'
TSIS DO

Total Responsibility......... ......Jl,000,000
James Bond. President.

John Hubner. Jo*hua Homer, V. Prsa. 
John T. Stone. Secy, and Treasurer. 

John K. Cow«n. Counsel. 
GIVES SECURITY FOB 

Executor*. Administrators. Trustee*. Re 
crlsrrx. Contractor*, Clerk*, Messenger*, Co n 
duruim, Molermen, Employees, Officers o 
Bonks, Corporations. lodge* and Societies. 
Guarantees tbe FnlflUmmt of Contracts.

Auditor's Notice.
. B. A. Duteoy et •!, v» Mary V. Pell I It et »1

Ko. 1001 Cbanccry, In tbe Circuit Court lor 
Wlcomleo County.

All peraoni bavlng claim* agaloat, or are 
oUierwUie lntere*ted In tbe dUtrlbnlloD of 
tbe primed* of tbe sale In tbe above entitled 
cause, nude aad reported t>y R. P. Orabam, 
tmiMe, are hereby ootlfled to Die tbe aaine 
with me wltb Ibe voucher* thereof duly au 
thenticated, according to law, on or before 
tbe lit day of march next, a* I (ball on tbat 
day at my office In Ball*M*r proceed to dl>- 
trlbaut tbe uld eatate aotoog Ibe pertooa 
Uierelo enUUed, •eoordlog to law.

LEVIN M. DABHZBLL. Auditor.

All persons bavlng claims against the es 
tate of R. Lowe Crawford, sold by James E. 
Ellegood, trustee In No. 1018 Chancery, are 
hereby notlfled to flle the same wltb me 
with the Toucher* thereof duly authenticat 
ed, according to law, on or before the 1st 
day of March next, as 1 shall on that day 
at my office In MaJlsbnry proceeed to dlslrtb- 
bute the said estate among the persons there 
to entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M. DABH1ELL, Auditor.

§Jf|T|pC Farmers who wish lo Improve 
WUIIUC. their stock of hogs can have the 
service of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrlson) furfZ. Hows brought to him will 
be well c«red for S days. Ben Marrlson waa 
sired by Major McKlnly, IA slre.Ulilo Eclipse 
lit dam, Baby Kuth, 2d dam, Emma. This 
famou* stock of hogs has been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOW AY, - ATHEL, MD.

Everybody Knows 
What the Atlas Plow is!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tbe Circuit Court for Wloomlco County.

January Term, Wto. 
Toth« creditors ofOoldnborongh R. Bailey

Take notice lh»l Uoldiboroogh R. Halley, 
of Wlcomloi County, Htale of Maryland, an 
lopnlvont Ji-btor. having filed hu petition to 
be dlachnrgrd from all hj« debui and llablll- 
tle* under Article XLVIl of the Code of I'ub- 
llc General Law* of I he State of Maryland, 
and «ich a petition being now pending a 
meeting of the creditor* of »uch Insolvent 
debtor will be held on Tuesday, the »lh day 
or February. 1S8S at 10 o'clock a. m. at the of 
fice of the clerk of the Circuit Court for Mid 
coiimy, for the purpose oflproof of claim* pro- 
poondlngof Interrofratlons and selection of 
permanenttruMe*. THOH. HUMPHREYS, 
Feb. 13 UKV. Preliminary Tratee.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES RhraautUa*, Nenvldm, L»h 
Bftmtmm, BralMM,CallhUlB«,Cr»f* &f«l 

Tttn, lie, »«r kottl*. gaaimb k«ttl*, lOe.
Sold by Dcalcra. Manotkctand only by

H. J. HACKETT A CO.
27M.2MSL,

For Y«ar HKSM, Ctttit mt Ntftry
TsJie a* •cher. l»

BOM feU fk»

Road Examiner's Notice.
Bavlng been duly appointed and comml*-

 M)i***liy Ibe county commissioner* or Wl- 
oooalco county a* examiner* to determine
• li|llii i or not tbe pablte oaventenee 
wosMd be promoUd by opanlag a road begin 
ning at Uw oocoty rwxt leading from St. 
Jobn's U. E. Cburcb to Cypreaa Branch 
aouth of Jame* Laws' dwelling.

We hereby give notice tbat we will meet at 
tb« point of beginning on Wednesday, Marcb 
II, 1*8. ' Ellsba W. Parsons, 

EUJab. J. TmlU, 
84unoel M. Rilcy.

Auditor's Notice.
aamael I. Phillips v» Alexlne A. Mill* et ol.

All penon* having claims against the «•> 
Ute of Stephen M. If Ills, sold by James E. 
Ellegood. trustee In No. IOO Chancery are 
hereby notlfled to flle the same with me 
wltb tbe voucher* thereof duly authenticat 
ed, according to law, on or before the lit day 
of March next, as I sba.'l on that day at my 
offllee In Salisbury proceed to distribute tbe 
uld estate mong the persons thereto enti 
tled, according to law.

LEVIN M.DABHIKLL, Auditor

DH LOBB'S BOOK FREE
mlraMMOsiMlmalMAw. Tnctanu 
«*ricttr eoaadratw.*ad*> « 'eoaSdsnitai, __ __ __ 

No manor kow loo. 
001*700. Writ* or DBS.

HORSES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

Five work and driving bone*. Guaranteed 
a* represented. Will Mil on time or for cash;- 
or will take In exchange lamber, wood or 
corn. Having, closed my brick yard for tbe 
season most sell regardless of Tkloe. They 
am be seen at my *talbe* in Salisbury.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

The New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company.
The annual meeting of tbe stockhold 

er* ot this company will be held at tbe 
office of the Company in Cape Cbarle*, 
Northampton coanty, V* , on tbe 17th 
day of March, 1896, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

WM. CABI88, JR. Secretary.

and long comments are unnecessary. The Adas is one of the 
most practical and economical Plows a farmer can use, and it 
is cheap. Large stock of these plows in. Call and see them.

Sales Agent Wanted
for Made to Measure and Beady-Made Cloth- 
tog b; Sample. Tbe very lowest price* for 
best Oolblng. Liberal commissions are paid 
aad energetic soliciting agents can make 
from one to three thousand dollar* yearly. 
Storekeeper* can supply themselves wltboat 
carrying stock. Apply to

Wanamaker A Bv+w*, 
PHILADELPHIA.

If you want a Chilled P

BUY WHITE'S CHILLED
This Plow has superior advantages over all other ChiHecl 

Plows and costs less. " f

L. GILLIS & SON,
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

A good market for your Butter, 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Book 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware* 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other 
oessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAI' OFFICERS.
stATOB- 

Eandolpb Humphreys, Baq.

CRT oouircn.
Samoel 8. SmTth, Je»»e D. Ptte*. 
Tnoa. H. MHcfceiU' ^_ W. P. Jackaon, 

I»ols P. Ooolboarn.
Boar4-E- Stanley Toadvln.

BOA.BD OF THADE.
R. Hnnaphraya. Prest; 
Jas. E. EUecood, Sec'r.

Prof. Williams' Successo
Mr. Harry B. Freeney of Delmar Se

lected for Principal of the
High School.

It. W. Gunby, 
W. B. TUgnman,

K.T.Fowl*r.
Uaae rjlman.

BAJJBBCBT XATIONA.L BAJfK.

K. E. Jackson. Preat- _ 
W. B. TllghmM, Vloe-Praat; 
Jobs H. White, Cashier.

Duacroaa. 
X.E. Jackson,
W. P. Jackson, - - - - - 
Cha*. F. Holland. Jno. H. 

->,' Simon Ulman.

Dr. a P. Dennis,~" ~ ~ ' ;hmac 
r'bll*.

W. B-THghman,

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

U E. Williams, Pres't, 
R. D. Grler, Vlee-Pres't, 
Bun Del A. Graham, Cashier,

DIUXTOl
U E. Williams, 
Win. H. MoConker. 
U P. Ooalbourn. 
LAOT Tnorofuhrood, 
That. H. William*. 
Jas. E. EUecood, •

R. D. Grler. 
Dean W. Perdue, 
G*oir* D. Insley, 
H. 1- Brewlaiton, 
K W. Gonby. 
Dr. W. O. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. R Tlla-nman, Pres't; 
E.L.Waflea.Sec'y; 
t* E. William*, Treat

DIRBCTOBS.
r. M. Btemona, Tboa. H. Williams, 
E. A. Toadvlne, 1* W. Gonby.

THE WIOOMICO BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Jas. Cannon. Pren., N. H. Rider,V. Prea, 
- Wm. M. Cooper. Seef.. 
J. Cleveland White, Trea.

A. A. Glllls,
DIBXCTOU.
Thoa. Perry,

'WATER COMPANY.

J. D. Price.

8. P. Denote, "ray* 
J. a Adams, Sec-y and T

W H. Jackaon.
OIRKTOBS. 
K. Williams,

E. E. Jaekaon,

OKUER OF RED MFN.

Modoc Tribe U-4 I. O. R. M. meet every jee- 
ond Bleep of every <*v* n eun* at tne e'Shtb 
run, setting of the *un. In their wigwam, Ev- 
ans building, third floor.- 22 sun, plant moon, 
G. 8. D. 401.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT

 MH. H. C. Thornpgon,of Lewe». Del. 
guest of friends here, last week.

has been made
ic election supervisor of Somer- 

^et county.
 If yon wonld always be healthy, 

keep your blood pure with Hood's Sar- 
saparilla, the One True Blood Purifier.

 A silver tea was (riven last Tuesday 
night at the residence ol Mr. J. R. T. 
Laws by tbe ladies of St. Peter's Church.

 Sem Chnng celebrated the Chinese 
New Year last Wednesday. Sem dis 
pensed a generous hospitality to all call 
ers.

 Mrs E. E. Jackson gave a large af- 
ternoDn reception at her borne, 1102 
Charles street north, Baltimore, Wednes 
day, a-

 Mr. Wm. A. Toll, an ex member of 
tbe legislature, has been appointed by 
Comptroller Graham to a clerkship in 
tbe Comptroller's office.

 Presiding Elder Wrigbt, is in this 
city. He will preach at Trinity M. E 
'chorcb>*9otE' tomorrow, (Sunday) even- 
i^'aTtbe usual hour.

 Mrs. George H. Toadvine, of Phila 
delphia was given a surprise party last 
week at tbe residence of Mr. E. A. Toad- 
vine by tbe Fancy Work Club.

 Miss Lncy Cooper, of Trappe, is a 
guest of Mr*. George W. Phillips thia 
week. A number of friends ga*e ber a 
surprise party last Monday evening.

•*  Rev. E. K. Creasy, of Pennsylvania,

At the meeting of the Wicomico Schoo 
Board last Tuesday, Mr. Harry B. Freenj 
of Delmar, waa selected from seventeen 
applicants to succeed Prof. Tboa. H 
Williams, as princ pal of the Salisbury 
High School.

Aa soon ss Prof. Williams' resignation 
became known, the Board began to re 
ceive applications for the position from 
several parts of the state and from otb 
er states, besides several from our own 
county, among whom was Mr. John H 
Waller, a bright young lawyer, who 
graduated from the High School and 
afterward with distinction from St. 
John's, Annspolif. The successful ap 
plicant is a son of Elijah Preeny. Esq , of 
Delmar. He is about 28 years of age. 
He graduated from tbe Salisbury High 
School In 1888. and taught in tbe country 
two years. In 1891 he entered the 
sophomore 'clafs of Western Maryland 
College and completed the sophomore 
year, entering Dickinson College tbe 
year following. He graduated from Dick 
inson College in 1894, and being offered 
a chair of science in Pmnington Semi 
nary, New Jersey, he accepted. Too 
close application to his duties, coupled 
with very hard work at college, com 
pelled him before tbe close of the school 
year to abandon teaching and recuperate 
bis health. i!r. Freeny has greatly im 
proved :n health during the past year, 
and is at present engaged in teaching the 
Grammer school at Delmar. He will as 
sume bis new duties March 1st.

Among tbe numerous recommenda 
tions of Mr. Freeny for tbe position*; the 
following from Dr. Geo. Edward Reed, 
President of Dickinson College, pays him 
a high compliment: "Mr. Preeny entered 
Dickinson College from Western Mary 
land College, and remained here for 
three years, at tbe end of which time he 
graduated with high honor, being as 
signed to the Phi Beta Kappa Literary 
Society. While a atndent here he won 
the respect and admiralum of every 
member of the faculty by hU thorough 
work and excellent character. Upon bis 
graduation I secured for him a position 
in Pennington Seminary, in -which he 
served for a year with distinguished suc 
cess. Ho has considerable experience in 
teaching and is possessed of excellent 
disciplinary power; ia genial and affable 
in bis associations with students, and 
has made a most popular teacher."

Necessity of Good Roads.
Routes to Show How Important

6ood Roads are to the Pros
perity of the Country.

9HARPTOWN.

rolals tram Ifeai Sirs say stars;

EARLY MORNING MARRIAGE.

Mr. Samuel Quinton Johnson and
Miss Nettle Mltchell of this 6lty

Married last Wednesday.

Miss Nettie Mitchell was married early 
last Wednesday morning at Trinity 
Methodist Church to Mr. Samuel Quint 
on Johnson. Dr. Johnson, pastor of the 
church, performed the ceremony. Only 
the intimate friends of the couple were 
present.

After the marriage, the cuuple started 
on a brief tour to the cities of Philadel 
phia and Baltimore. On their return to 
Salisbury they will begin honae keeping 
in the flat on Main street, recently vacat-

At the me*Uog of tbs L. A. W. held la 
Baltimore this week, Mr. Potter, a mem 
ber of tae league, said, among other 
things:

"After a hundred yean of experience 
the American farmers are paralysed by 
the presence of a simple mixture of dirt 
and water.

"Last year oar railroads carried 1,000, 
000,000 tons of freight. Every year the 
amount increase*. Every pound of this 
freight is carted or carried orer oar roads 
and streets before it gets to the railroad- 
Millions of tons now are baoled in wag 
ons and sold in country towns.

"Here is the farmers' end of it. Hay, 
fifty-four million tons; (think of it; look 
at tbeoe pictures of bad roads, and think 
of hauling that bay to market over roads 
like these;) ninety million tons of cereals; 
six million tons of potatoes, two million 
tons of cotton, total, one hundred and 
fifty-two millions, not counting the mad 
one the wsgon wheels. The road and 
the wagon are the twin band-ma'.dena of 
agriculture that attend the farmer on 
every journey to market, and they are 
forever at odds with each other. 

"II the man who sold the farmer ihe 
agon bad tried to sell him the roads 

homicide would hare become a virtue.
'Think of waiting for the mud to dry 

up, sixteen million horses and mules idle 
n the stable, $4.000.000 a day for horse 

reed 128,000,000 a week. Think of the 
oss of lime and labor, the dwarfed and 
branken values of our farmers; of the 
lack supply and good prices when the 

roads are impassable; of the procession 
if farmers tbat rush to town and glut the 

market in the first days of dry weather, 
gome of these thinpa seem to be beconi- 
ng apparent even to the long-suffering 
merican farmer himself. 
' In 1691 Governor Campbell, of Ohio, 

n an address declared that the farm* of 
bat State had decreased in market value 
y at least $220,000,000 in ten years, al- 
bongh the official census reports sn in- 

e-ki total neilth of the State during 
the same period of $243,000,000. This 
would seem to slfow a jja'n in town and 
citr values of $163,000.000, as against the 
large falling off in farm values. In the 
ten years which ended in 1890 there was 
a decrease in population in 30 agricul 
tural counties in Illinois, 28 in Ohio, 25 
in Indiana, 27 in Iowa, 21 in New York, 
and in a similar way Michigan, Wiscon 
sin, Minnesota, Missouri and otlierStates 
show a decline in rural population in the 
same decade."

Mr. Potter showed that the country 
population was falling in arguing that 
one of the things to be done was to ob 
tain good roads in rural communities. 
He added:

"A census bulletin recently issued ex 
hibits that in the North Atlantic divis 
ion 51.58 per cent, or more than one-half 
the entire population, U contained in 
cities of 8,000 or more inhabitants. In 
the last ten years the city element in 
this division has increased 43.53 per cent, 
while the total population has increased 
but 29.05 per cent thus showing the rural 
population has actually diminished in 
number."

A. W. Robinson represented the K. o 
P. of thki town at UM sMtfiox of the 
Grand Lodge in Baltimore, this week.

There was a convert in the M. E. 
Church revival last week who bad been 
seeking lor fourteen years. -

Cbriatopher C. Bradley, living in the 
rural district, died on Thursday of last 
week, after aa ill nets of only a few days 
at the age of serenty-dx. He li 
several grown children. His wife, who 
was about the fame age, died three 
months ago. He was a kind, social dtl 
sen au'l bad many warm frienda. H 
was a member of the M. P. Church a 
Riverton. AAer funeral services by Rev 
Mr. Fooks. assisted by Rev. J. M. Ting 
ling, the remains were interred in tb 
Riverton cemetery, beside those of his 
wife, on Saturday morning last.

Mrs. Msry Dooglan, surviving widow 
of the late Henry Douglas*, died nea 
town on Friday of last week, at the age 
of seveniy-eigbt Her remains were In 
terred on Ihe farm of Eli Robinson be 
tide ber deceased relatives, on Sunday 
morning last, after funeral rervices by 
Rev.M. R. Hackman of the M. E. Church. 
She bad been a member of the M. E. 
Church for more than fifty yean. She 
lived a very quiet, pious life and died 
respected by all who knew ber.

A. W. Robinson & Co. pat In ten new 
forms for berry baskets, (bus greatly in 
creasing tbei' capacity for manufacturing 
and increasing their force.

As Republican appointments have 
been so far between in this town, It may 
not be amiss lo give a brief sketch of the 
recent appointee*. W. D Gravenor, the 
registrar, is a young man, who has grown 
up in the town and has every qualifica 
tion for the office. He is the Senior 
member of the firm of W. D. Gravenor A 
Bro . undertakers acd contractors and 
builders, alto proprietors of the barber 
shop here. He is a congenial fellow and 
will, no doubt, make a plearant and 
efficient officer.

Capt. F. C. Robinson, the magistrate, 
appointed, moved to this town from 
Jersey City about fourteen months azo, 
and is now largely identified with the 
business interests of the town. He is in 
the boat repairing business and also 
operates a fender factory. He left this 
town when tktrt#ep. years old and went 
to Baltimore where he~ reWined until 
he was twenty-one, when be movfid to 
Jersey City and became a member of th"e> 
Harbor Tow Boat Co , of New York. He 
corns considerable real estate in Jersey 
City and has business interests in New 
York. He msv riot be well versed in 
the juris prudence of Maryland but as hs 
lives only two doors from the oncoming 
ex justice, he will no doubt instruct him 
into the principal points snd technicali 
ties with which his severs! years' exper 
ience has made him quite familiar.

Several herring bave been caught in 
the Nanticoke here this week. James 
Mooney caught the first of the season.

T

The following ia a list of letter* re-{ 
mainlag In tbs Salisbury (Md.) Post,- 
office Saturday, February 15th, 1886.

A. T. Hearn. Miss Ernmar Leonard. 
Him Lear A Picket, Mis* Martha Pink at. 
IIMB Bbarlitt Torn!MOD.

PeJtons calling for the** letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MABT D. BUBOOOD. Postmistress,

 Whan you cet ready to bay garden 
aeed, don't forget that Gnnby's ia the 
place \fl go. Be carries a fall line.

nun
\^ A» as ' 
^^TtomEDtrotJ i1but an absobto 

By to timely UM 
have beta already   " im'i

X. c, m ftsa at. InrTsrfc

Don't fail to 
see those

RIBBONS,
reduced to

/5C

ANY ONE run cfown, or emaciated 
from any ~cause whatever, wifl be 
helped at once by the use of

(How
Can
You?
We are almost daily asked, sell

Millinery and Notions so
CHEAP?

We Can, Because,
rather than carry any over, we 

I have decided to dispose of our 
remaining stock at prices 

[lower than ever before at 
tempted in Salisbury.

Call and be 
convinced.

M. J. HITCH,
SALISBURY, HO.

TO CONSUMERS FOR CASH
WITH ORDER.

General Hardware of Endless Variety.
MACHINERY AND MILL

See those

FEATHERS
| marked down to

10C

I

of Cod-liver Oil and Hypophosphites* 
It possesses in a peculiar sense flesh- 
making, strength- giving elements. 
There arc plenty of cases where per 
sons have gained a pound a day by 
taking an ounce of Scott's Emulsion.

-TFJI

see. aad fx at all dxaggiata.

Prices to Draw
-THE-

THRIFTY BUYER

MUs Jackson Gets CIS.OOO

Enterprise at Plluvtll*.

   AT-

^ERGEN'S

ANOTHER MIGHTY

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Tbl* Institution baa been exceptionally 
successful. It has a working capital now of 
nearly *40,080and only 17 months old. To Its 
stockholders,It declared (percent dividend on 
the flrst yearVbusi ness, and carried forward 
a small surplus. U offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfect!* safe, no trou 
ble or can, rood dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

To borrowers It offers rood terms, onl y the 
best security taken, money charged for at 
the rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. The 
board solicits business and Invite* correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAS. CANNON. Pre*.

L.W. GUNBY,

SUPPLIES-
I do not think there i* 

any question of doubt 
bat what I can supply 
you with anything you 
want in my line and at 
at low prices for the cash 
with order as any boose 
in tbe United States. Aa 
to our promptness and 
responsibility I'd ask you 
to make inquiry. I shall 
give all mailorders. Cash 
with order, my personal 
attention. ""

I shall make tbe "Cash 
with order" a prominent 
feature of ray business in 
tbe future. Send me yoar 
check rfor what Y<to w»nt 
and you will find it to 

HI* work in erery respect to 
if*** our mutual advantage. 

Call on or address -

lilHOTH HARDWARE STORE,
SALISBURY. MD

edby Mr. J.T. Taylor, Jr. ;
Mr. Johnson is one of Salisbury's most j Having won her way, after a protract 

successful young bntinrss men, being at | ed legal contest, through the Circuit 
the bead of the large wholesale firm of | Court for Dorchester county and the Cir 
S Q. Johnson & Co., confectioners. His i cuit Court for Wicomico county, snd 
 bride is a sister of Mr. Thos. H. Mltchell, i having bad ber case twice passed upon
She is a very attractive young lady of 
quiet and dignified mien. She has for 
some years been actively identified with 
the Sunday School of Trinity church, be-, 
ing a popular teacher with the children.

Colour Sattlrarats On the Easlarn Bhor*.

The American Agriculturist says: Col 
ony settlements are being advocated to 
work the vacant lands of Maryland and 
southern New Jersey. Large areas in 
these States can be purchased at a nomi-

16th. Servicea, 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
 Mr. Benj. M. Smith and Miss Lillie 

May Mills, both of Salisbury, were mar 
ried last Wednesday night at the home 
of tbe bride. Rev. C. A. Hill performed 
tbs) ceremony.
 Mr. and Mrs. Alonxa L. Williams 

left this week to pay Mr. Williams'* sis 
ter, the widow ol the late Jamea Wil- 
liame, a ten days visit at Nyock, Ne«

 Ihe members of Good Intent Coun 
cil No. 23, O. U. A. M., Quantico, Md., 
will hold an oyster and meat supper in 
Jones' hall, Saturday evening, Feb. 22d 
By order committee.

 In th'- list of pupils who attained 
distinction in the January examination* 
at Goldfy's Business College, Wilming 
ton, were Meters. Claude Venables ol 
Mardela and G. C. Boftnda of Quantico.

 Mr. B. A. Thomas, of Kentucky, who 
aold a car-load of blue-grass mules hen- 
last Spring, will be here again on the 18 
of this month with another car-load. 
His advertisement appears elsewhere.

Mrs. Parvln was stricken with paralysis 
last Sunday night at the home of ber
 :>n-in-law, Capt. L A. Partona. The left 
side is involved. Mrs. Parvinjis 75 years 
old, and, her age is a serious bar against 
recover^.

 8.T. Boston aold last Friday, a 
bouse and lot in Chesapeake City, Va., 
to Mrs. Mary E. Da vis, for $1550 cash. 
This h one of four bouses which Sol. 
acquired while he was an attache of tbe 
Hygeia hotel. Old Point Comfort.

 Bev. G. L. Wolf, of Baltimore, will 
.five a grapbopfaonic entertainment at 
Waltersville. D. V.. next Tuesday eve 
ning, Feb. 18th. The entertainment is 
highly spoken of. All are cordially in 
vited. Proceeds for the benefit ot the 
church.

—Dr. E. W. Smith received a few days
•go, a quantity cf jerked bear meat and 
venison from Dr. Alfred Timroons, of 
California. Tbe meat waa killed and 
pr*}*red by a p-airie Indian. It Is quite 
palatable and very nutritions

—In su.other column will be found 
tie advertisement of Bolton Brothers. 
Btlli'norr.dealers in glass, oil and paint. 
Tlitfr gentlemen are among the reliable 
b-iaioess men of Baltimore, and any or- 
ilera given them will receive prompt 
attention.

—A leap year surprise party was given 
to Mr. G. V. White la« Friday night at 
his home in CamHen The surprisers 
maaqned in all torts of odd and fancy 
costumes. Dancing snd games were In 
dulged in. Refreshments were served.

—Miss Maggie A. Cam**, tbe Ameri- 
an Kigntingale, aang at John Wealey 

, E. Church laid Toeaday evening. She 
_I accompanied by her husband, Mr. 
J. B- Aoderson. Miss Carnes is unques 
tionably a vocalist of superior gift*, and 
tbe dasa of mneic abe sings ia of high or 
der. She will appear at the same church 
again next Tuesday evening. Several 
white people heard her last Tuesday 
night and seata will be reserved for them

is expected to preach at the Missionary .... , .;, .
BaptCTchurch. Delmar. Sunday. Feb ? »  »»  »nd, the ™1™?° * T"1* r 

F ' - intensive culture. The latest scheme of
thia kind U the colony of Hollanders 
about four miles from Eastern on tbe 
Cboptank river on the eastern shore of 
Maryland, where produce may be ship 
ped by either water or rail. Tbe colony 
expects 300 farmers from Holland to set 
tle there this spring. It would be easy 
to induce some farmers who are now dis 
satisfied in the north-west to remove to 
the lands in question if it were desirable. 
Ttfere are also many city people who 
would be attracted to such colony enter 
prises right here at home. At present, 
however, better prices for farm produce, 
rather than a larger production, is the 
main thing needed. Yet there is no 
doubt tbat all this "Eastern Shore" 
 onntry is destined to be a garden. Tbe 

mrricnltural possibilities of the great 
Chesapeake bay region, including parts 
yf New Jersey and Delaware, tbe be« 
sections of Maryland and much of Vir 
ginia, are just beginning to be realized. 
A responsive soil, a balmy climate, 
long season, ea?y access by rail or water 
to the nearby and best markets in the 
world, a kindly peopie with all tbe at 
tributes of home, happiness and good 
citizenship at hand, and low prices for 
farm property, what more could be 
asked?

 At a meeting of tbe stockholders of 
tbe Salisbury Telephone Company,Tues 
day evening, tbe following directors 
were elected: A. J. Benjamin, R. P. 
Graham, J. D. Williams, L.W. Gonby, 
W. B. Miller, A. A. Gillis and R. D. 
Grler. The company's statema^t waa 
encouraging to tbe stockholders.

 Quite a large attendance was at the 
Opera House last Monday evening to 
witness tbe Farlow Jollity Company, 
which ia made up of local talent. There 
is good raw material In the personnel 
of tbe company, but the boys lack train 
ing. With a good manager to look after 
details and to put tbe men through, 
they could give a very creditable enter 
tainment.

—Last Sunday Mr. George J. Porter, 
of Loretto, bad a partial reunion of bis 
children, grand children and other rela 
tives to tbe number of forty persona. 
The occasion mas Mr. Porter's seveotT- 
seventh birthday. Mr. Porter is quite 
vigorous for a man of seventy seven. 
Mrs. John P. Owens and Mr*. I. L. Price 
of this city are daughters of Mr. Porter.

—Salisbury now has three yeast pow 
der manufactories running on full USB*. 
Dr. A. II. Mnrrell makes the -Wicomico" 
brand. Mr. 8. P. Woodcock manufact 
ures tbe -White ROM," and Messrs. 
John Qordy and D. R. Wroter, tbe "En 
terprise." All of these yeast powders 
are made from good formulas, and are 
having a good sale.—Wicomico News.

 Messrs. Wm. B. Tilgbmsn & Co. have 
just received a consignment ofabinglea 
from Florida, manufactured by Measrt. 
Noah J. Tilgbman & Sons. They are 
made of tbe old virgin growth, fin* grain 
yellow cypress. Every shingle squared 
and jointed, full thickness, perfect and 
true to brand, "Best In the world."

by tbe Court of Appeals, the last time 
favorably, Miss Sal lie M. Jackson appear 
ed in the Orphans' Coart for Dorchester 
county on Tuesday to ask for letters of 
administra ion on the estate of her lath 
er, R. Watson Jackson Iste of Castle 
Haven farm, this county. The letters 
were granted her, and Miss Jackson was 
paid $10^00 in cash, and property, by 
John G. Mills, administrator ad colKgen- 
dum. In addition to this amount she 
will receive about $1000 more, being the 
surplus money from the sale, under 
mortgage, of tbe Castle Haven farm, 
making altogether about $12,000, aa tbe 
amount of her inheritance. According 
to tbe decision of tbe Court of Appeals 
tbe posts in that court are to be paid by 
the other parties to the suit, while 
Ihe costs in the Circuit Courts of 
Dorchester and Wicomico counties are 
to be paid according to tbe order of tb* 
Orphans' Court. The question as to who 
should bear these costs was argued on 
Tuesday before tbe court by Toadvin & 
Bell, of Salisbury, and A. L. Miles for 
Miss Jackson, and James E. Ellegood 
and John R Pattison, a'torneys for Ex- 
Gov. Jackson and others. The Court 
held the question «u6 curia.

The case has been pending in the 
courts for many months, and has attract 
ed much attention because of tbe promi 
nence of parties connected with it. 
When R. Watson Jackson died, Miw 
Sallle M. Jackson Bought to admialstd 
on his estate claiming to be his onl 
chiid and heir. This was disputed b 
Ex Gov. E. F- Jackson and other broth 
era of R. Watson Jackaon, who allegec 
that Miss Jackson was an illegitimate off 
spring. A Dorchester jury decided in 
Miss Jackson's favor, bnt upon an appea 
tbe case was remanded for a new tria 
This time the trial took place in Wicom 
ico county and again a verdict was ren 
dered in favor of Min Jackson, and np 
on a second appeal, tbe Court of Appeal 
sustained the action of the lower court. 
 Cambridge Chronicle.

Our correspondent at I'ittsville says: 
A stock concern to be ki.own as tbe Pen 
insula Crate, Tray & Basket Co. are erect 
ing vener works here for tbe manu 
facture of strawberry crates and baskets 
and butter trays. One of tbe managing 
partners of tbe Petey Mfg. Co., of Whsl- 
eyville, Md. will assume control and set 
tle here permanently.

Extra efforts are being made to push 
the work and it is expected tbat tbe fac 
tory will be running early in March.

As soon ss it became known tbat tbe 
persons agitating the scheme meant bus 
iness, our citizens arose almost aa one 
man and subscribed four hundred dol 
lars for the erection of a suitable build 
ing for the factory which when complet 
ed they will present to tbe company as 
a token of their appreciation of tbe en 
terprise.

It is strange tbat we bare been so long 
without a crate and basket factory, hav 
ing such large quantities of the material 
of wbicb'they are made and every year 
importing '.o supply our demand 
many thousands of crates and nearly a 
million of baskets from localities where 
labor is higher than here and where the 
lumber to construct tbe stock bad in 
many cases been obtained from as.

The more wonderful on account of its absolute truthfulness

and reliability. Its constant bargain giving ot this caliber

that forces this GREAT STORE farther in the LEAD
*

every day.

BAMUax A. OBAHAX, Cashiet.
F. L. WAILBS, Ass t. Cashier.

V

farmers J£ ^Icrc^ants B&nk
SALISBURY. MD. 

. Capitol Stock paid In , BS.OOOOO. 
Accounts and correspondence solicited. 

Deposits Invited whether large or small, and 
out-of-town checks collected for depositors 
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. 
We do a general banking business and ex 

tend to oar patrons every facility and accom 
modation tbat their business, balances, and 
responsibilities warrant.
^DIRECTORS L. E. Williams, President; R. 
D. Grler, vice.President; Jas. E. Ellegood, W. 
H. McConkey, Lacy Thoroughgood, O«o. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. G. Smith, L. P. Coulbonrn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Gunby, Thos H. Williams.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to Salisbury Oil £ Coal Co.)

Salisbury, Md. 

HARD AHD FREE BURHIH6

KIS-ME"
IF YOU WISH

To chew the most 
ever made, try

delicious Gum

"KIS-ME."
*

At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Prank Williams Co.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

*
SALISBURY. MD.

MUSLINS.
Pride of the West, 
Bleached muslin. 9Jc
All other leading brands 
Best muslins.

Remnant calico in 
light and dark.

Remnants oil red calico A 
and indigo blue. "

Best yard-wide percale 
Remnants.

Best outing cloth in 
Plaids and stripes.

Dress Ginghams,
Regula

The
A Mujoboat Bate War.

Baltimore ban says.- A "rat 
war" is likely between the Baltimore 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Com 
pany and tbe Wheeler Line. For some 
time paat tb« Wheeler Line has been 
hauling passengers from Baltimore to 
stations along the Choplank river for SO 
aad 30 cents, while the Baltimore, Ches 
apeake and Atlantic Railway Company 
has been charging 91 and 75 cents.

The Baltimore, Ohaapeake and Atlan 
tic Company baa reduced its fare to 50 
and 30 cent a to compete with the Wheeler 
Line, aud the authorities of the Wheeler 
IJ Declaim tbat they will still further 
reduce their fare.

A country merchant says tbe reduction 
in tbe rate of (are ia very injurious both 
lo tbe wholesale dealers So Baltimore 
and the merchants at Cambridge, Oxford 
and other points along tbe 11 nr. He saya 
that a reduction of faro means a decrease 
In boaineas, as shoppers will come lo 
Baltimore and spend their money in 
stead of spending it at home.

ls> fell !•• AhsukoBS*.

A bill baa been drafted and forwarded 
to Senator Jackson for introduction in 
the Senate, which empowers tbe coontv 
commissioners of Wicomico, in their dis 
cretion, to sell or dispose of tbe alme- 
hsnM property located near Quantico, 
and purchase property elsewhere.

Tbia bill simply givea them tbe ao- 
bority to do so if deemed brat for the 
nterests of tbe county. There are some 

who think tbe present site is not as cen 
trally located as It might be, and that a 
sale or exchange oanld be made advan- 

to tbe cooaiy.

A Maw File CaM.

The new file case recently ordered by 
tbe County Commissioners has arrived 
and was placed in position in the county 
treasurer's office last Tuesday. Tbe case 
is all metal, with ox file cases in tbe np 
per half for receipts, itrmiied bills, 
bonds, petitions, etr. The lower half of 
tbe cabinet contains 24 thelvts, with 
rollers, for account books. This part ci 
the cabinet is supplied with r filing met 
al curtains, which can be closed and 
locked. The cafe was purchased of the 
Office Specialty Co. of Rochester, N. Y. 
Tor the sum of $300 and is unquestion 
ably a judicious purchase. The cases 
in the clerk's office were purchased of 
the same company.

ioc kind,

6c 
6c

10-4 sheeting remnants 
full 2*/£ yards wide,

Best Londsdale cambric. 
Remnants,

Marseils Bed spread 
Full size,

Good honey-comb 
Bed Quilt.

Crash for towels.

Large white towels, 

Pins per paper, 

Best spool cotton,

9c

Alto Flour, Feud Stu 
Lime, Hair, Cement 

Fertilizer,

GOAL
, Oatt, Hay

49c 
4c 
7c 
Ic

Established lUt. 
FranK C. Bolton. Lee B. Bolton.

BOLTON BROS., 
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prize Medal Ready Mixed Paints.

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer's, Machin 
ists, Steamship and Railway Supplies.

418. 420, 422, 424 EAST PRATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Attention Please!
The fact of our having no old

LADIES' COATS
in stock has enabled us to sell more this season that ever be 
fore and although the season is but half over, a reduction 
of ten per cent will be made on all goods during the month 
of December and all those who contemplate buying would 
do well to remember the old adage, ''The early bird catches 
the worm.

For the past few seasons we have made a specialty of

and have just received i large and well selected line^ 
same. An inspection is all that is necessary to convincl 
that our competitors are not in it. v 
We have also just received a magnificent line of FANCY 
ROCKERS. These, too, are very cheap and nothing win 
be more acceptable as a Christmas gift

J. R. T.-LAWS,

BERGEN,
The Price Cutter.

. Orphans Coart.

The Orphans Court was in session last 
Tuesday with all the judges and register 
Gate present. In addition to routine 
business, the Coart was called upon to 
make an appointment to the racant 
scholarship in Washington College. For 
the position there were three applicants, 
E. E. Parsons of Pittsrille, James O. Ad 
ams of Sharptown and Purnell T. White 
son of Capt. T. W. H. White, of Trappe 
district. The last named applicant was 
appointed. The young man is at pres 
ent teaching school near bis borne in 
Trappe district. He is looked npon as a 
very promising young man. He will no 
doubt reflect credit both upon himself 
and the authorities that seletced him.

Waste on the Farm.
Around the farm there is at least a ton or two of materials, such as Ashes, 

H*a Dcvpptafs, Wood'* Earth, Marl and other things, which, if mixed with

PowelTs Prepared Chemicals,
make fertilizers rich in Ammonia, Potash and Phosphoric Acid, which will be 
quick acting, producing large crops and at the same time permanently improve 
the soil. A fertiliser madt in this way it certain, hit costs very little — only 
about $ia per ton.

Ms»v tboeiua bract* km «T*d fully half their fertOinr bffl. by UM use d Powafl'a Piapafsi 
•-" Cin«Ur(M»«Tls«racti<>as far nUna;, wfck ustiaviBlaU from mry swtfea lent frw.

Ask your Grocer for

JVtontana ploup
FANCY PATENTS

FOR SALE
VERT CHEAP,

One National Typewriter? 
new. Will sell on the install 
ment plan. This is an excel 
lent opportunity for some 
young lady to learn the busi 
ness. Apply at this office.

E. S. ADKINS & Co..  
(SCCCXSBORS TO E. a ADKINS) ;

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL DESISHS MAfE 70 ORDER.
Hubs of All Sizes

aad Factory neur croMlig of B., C. fc A. Ralfray and N. Y., P. & N. Railroad.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

POWELL FERTILIZER * CHEMICAL CO., LtattJnoc*,

SECURE 
COURSE

THIS

To adrertUe oar collect we will giye a 
thorough course of Instruction In Doa 
ble and Single Entry Bood-*e*plng and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number or persona. This 
coarM will be eomplettd In «t kasoas- 
No Char(« for diploma*. Addrm

CiplUl City ConuDertltl Cottage,
111 Waat Mb 81 TOFBSLa. KASSAS.

MULES
AT PUBLIC SALE

——ON——
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I8tt, 1896

IN SALISBURY. MD,
will sell to the highest bidder a car

oad of Kentueay Males, Having sold
o yoar town last s*aaon I again *iait

TERMS OF SALE. Cash or 4 months
ote, with interest, payable in Farmers

& Merchants Bank. Sale will begin at 2
'clock sharp. B. A. THOMAS.

For Sale Cheap.
Ooe safe, sound hone, suitable for 

arm or road, also carriage and harness, 
n good condition. Reason for selling, no 

OM for team. Apply at tbl* offioa.

HE LOOKED
IN!
FOUR PLACES,
THEN
CAME BACK.

Yesterday a gentleman from near Salisbury came 
in and asked to see our Suits, Overcoats anc Hats. 
Thoroughgood showed him. The gentleman said he 
was selling corn for 35 cents a bushel and had to buy 
cheap. Tnoroughgood remarked that the Overcoat 
before him was $8.50 and that it was equally as good 
as any sold last year for $12.00. The Suit and Hat is 
$11.50, both together. You can have Suit, Overcoat 
and Hat for $20.00. "That's a fine lot of Clothing." 
said the gentleman. "Let me put it on." (It fits of 
course, Thoroughgood's always da) He straightened 
up before the glass and in a calm, deliberate manner 
said, "I'll give you $18,00 for the lot, for it suits me." 
Thoroughgood had strength enough left to thank 
that man and make the remark that he guessed he 
wasn't ^potted either on Clothing or nis way of

^doing business.  'I am going to look around," said 
he, "and if I can't do better I'll come back." "Very

.well, I'll be pleased to seejrou;" and out went the 
man to beat Thoroughgood's prices, if he could. He 
,went up street, then went down, so he said, then 
came back after looking in four stores and one fake 
shop, and this is what he said: "Why Thoroughgood,

, these folks around here aint in it with you on Cloth*
| ing and Hats, 111 take those goods."

LACY THOROUGHGOOD
T|)« Fair~DeaJinv Clothfor.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD If. FITCII,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watched, Clocks. Jewelry. 

Repairing or every description 
done on short notice. All work 
guaranteed for 12 months. Fln« 
and complicated work a spe 
cialty. All mall orders recvive 
prompt attention.

*J-Ju8t received new lint 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 

P. O. Box 300, MAIH ST , 
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
150.000 Lady Thompson strawberry plants, 

pare stock at S3 per 1000. 1 also have for sal* 
Haverland, Bcdar Wood, Enhance, Marshall, 
Mrs. Cleveland.Timbrel). Parker Earle, Van 
Deman, Wnolverton, Meek's Early, MJIehal's 
E rly, and other varieties at reasonable 
prices. Apply to GEO. C. TWILLBY.

Twllley, Md.

A BOLD MOVE.
A "New Era'

FOBJRENT.
House and lot in that Dart of Camden 

known M Pigeon Hill. Apply to
 SALISBURY OIL 4 COAL CO.

LARD FOR SALE.
Fifteen gallons of country lard for sale. 

Apply at tbia office.

WANTED I
To borrow ;flve hundred dollars for seven 

years, secured by mortoce, six per cent,, no 
commission, Interest payable seml-annnally.

Address 
BOX NO. M, PlTreVILLK, MD.

MISS M. A. ZIMMERMAN.

Purchasing Agent
All orders promptly filled. 

1J1S Ttoca St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at all 

i mes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, ntatnus) and de 
spatch Iteferanee: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six yean county surveyor of Worces 
ter county, work doo« Itar U» Bewcr Co. la 
Salisbury, Q. H.Toa4»Tlne,Thoa.Homphrwja, 
Humphreys A TUfhman. f. f. SMOCKtaX 

County Surveyor Wloomloo County, Md.
Hetteenea In WoreeslerOou O. J. PurnalLa. 

W. Purnell, B. D. Jonea and W. 8. WUaoaT

Bicycle J^or Sale.
A Hljb Grade Bicycle, nearly new, and In 

the bast condition, welcht B Iba., can b* 
bought at HALF PBJCV by applyln* at hi*

In Clothing Prices.
«^

The largest the best stock of Clothing in 

Salisbury and we start an innovatio 
'Tis

OUR ANNUAL SALE
and clothing has been put on the Half-PllCe List 

These are days of sensational changes. What may look to 

you incredible is in FACT easily proven. The age de*. 

mands departures from old time rules. New ideas, new im 

pulses, new' methods, are working a change in all branches of 

trade. .

Why pay 36c for a magazine when you can 

get one equally as good for lOc.

Why pay $20 for a suit of Clothing when ̂ ou 

can get one equally as good for $10.

The "New Era"Cyclone has reached the Clothing busi* 

ness. High Prices have been swept away, but Quality and 

Worth Remain. . .

R. EPowell & COL
MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, MD
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' PHILADELTHIA, Monday, Fab. 10, 1808. 
February is Furnishing Time. 

Not because Mrs. Grundy 
says so, but because money; 
goes farthest at Wanamaker's 
just now. Prove it by our sell 
ing of Bedroom Suites/of Car 
pets, of Curtains.

. We imp£0^e opportunities ;
we create opportunities, and
keep this helpful business
growing in volume and in help-

|^ fulness every month in the
— year.

Resolute and intelligent 
work for months past is bear 
ing fruit in the developments 
of these February days. 
' Interest is not bounded by 

this trio of large movements 
  they simply get first telling 
in the papers. There is much 
of newness that comes and 
goes before we get a chance 
to tell its story. Who sees 
the Wanamaker's of yesterday 
hasn't kept abreast of the 

« times unless the seeing is re 
peated today. ^Arid tomorrow 
and each tomorrow. 
BEDROOM FURNITURE

This third February sale of 
Bedroom Suites is a -foregone 
success. There is little basis 
for comparison in furniture 
selling except the history we

NEW VOtik CANDY >EDDLER8.

Cl

have madfc. Instead of poorly 
made and over-priced furni 
ture we have created standards 
of excellence. These have in 
fluenced the trade to a large 
degree and to general ad 
vantage. We have brought 
fair prices. But they are based 
on the advantages of big buy 
ing possessed through your 
co-operation in taking the 
goods. That refers to every 
day selling. That is why 
every-day prices are unmatched 
in other stores.

But__________^^ OT-UUIJ --^V^ __

;ry-day law. We helped 
.lufacturers when orders

_re few; we've planned for 
'months. And February prices 
on Bedroom Suites have never 
touched so low a point. House 
keepers and hotel-keepers for 
a hundred miles around should 
comprehend that fact.'

There are Two Hundred and 
Thirty-seven patterns shown 

Antique Oak Suites, $8 to

Curly Birch Suites, $16 to 
$100.

Bird^s-eye Maple Suites, $30 
to $120.

Mahogany Suites/ $33 to
$450-

At tS—Two-piece sarttes of Antique 
Oak. veil finlsbefi; (all size donbls 

. bedstead with headboard 6 ft. 8 in. 
hi(h,*ne*tlT carved. S drawer com 
bination bureau,, brass trimnaiags, 
with lSx.30 Gernm beveled minor.

At fio Thnse-pltafc suites of Antique 
Oak: full size doable bedstead with 
headboard 6 ft. 2 tn. high. 8 drawer 
bureau, with ISxST In. top and 18x90 
In. German beveled mirror. Double- 
door enclosed washstand, with 1 
long drawer above and 18x39 In. toy, 
splasher back.

At t!5 Three-piece suites of AntlOa* 
Oak; full size double bedstead with 
headboard 6 ft. 0 in. bigh, neatly 
carved. Serpentine top bureau 30x 
42 in., \vith two long and two short 
drawers: S4x39 in. German beveled 
mirror. Combination waahstand, 3 
drawers, closet, splasher back.

At (IT Three-piece suite* of Antiqo* 
Oak, polixbed finish; solid brass 
trimmings; full size double bed- 
bteatl with headboard 0 ft. Sin. high, 
rait*d carvings. 3 drawer bureau, 
with 30x44 in. top; swell front; upper 
drawer partitioned; 34x30 in. Ger 
man beveled mirror. Combination 
wanhstaiid, 19x36 in. top; swell front; 
S drawer* and closet, splasher back.

At >1S Three-piece suites of Antique 
Ash, polish finish; full sisa doable 
bedstead with headboard 8 ft. S in. 
high. Cheval-glass bureau 18x48 In.; 
2 long drawers, 2 small drawers and 
bonnet box to right of 18x40 in. Ger 
man berekd mirror. 3 drawer com-

1 bination washstand, with 17x83 in. 
top, splasher back.

At $18 Three-piece sodtes of Ubzht 
Birch, polish finish; full sire double 
bedstead with headboard « f t. 8 in. 
high, raised earring; S drawer bu 
reau, 30x44 In. top, with 34x30 in. 
French plats oral) mirror, combina 
tion vajhstand, with   drawers and 
closet, 10x36 in. top, splasher back.

At *20-Eight-piece solid Oak suite,
polish finish; full size double bed- 
Ktead with ntwtly carved headboard 
0 ft- 3 in. hiph, raised panels; 3 
drawer bureau with 90x44 in. top, 
rounded front, upper drawer parti 
tioned, 34x30 in, German beveled 
mirror; combination washstand, 1 
long drawer with 3 small drawers 
and closet beneath, 10x33 in. swell 
top, splasher back; solid oak table 
with 17x17 in. top, turned l«gs and 
shelf; 2 antique oak chairs, woven 
cane seat; 1 antique oak rocker, 
woven cane Beat; 1 antique oak 
clothes pole.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Otriju ComctwL
At a Boyal academy dinner in London 

Mate jean ago several artists were ex 
pressing their enthusiasm about Titian. 
Oarlyle and, Thackeray, it appears,  were 
among tbo guests. Mrs. Annie C Wil 
son tells the story of what followed:

"His glorious coloring is a fact about 
Titian," said one man. striking the ta 
ble to give emphasis to the remark.

"And his glorious drawing isanothar 
fact about Titian!" cried another arUat

And BO they went on until Carryla, 
who bad been listening in siieooo to 
tbelr rhapsodies, interrupted them by
 a]ing, with a slow deliberation which 
bad its own impressive emphasis:

"And ber* I sit, a man made in tbe 
image of God, who knows nothing about

tisn and cares nothing about Titian, 
M>d that's anothv fact about Titian." 

ay was sipping claret at the
 ooieut' He paused and bowed covt»-
  toly to Carry)*. "Pardon me," be 
rtid; "that appears to me to be not s 
fact about Titian, bnt o fact, and a lam- 
eatabto uue. aboel Carlyto."

V«ry nearly all the dark skinned men 
who tell that brilliantly colored candy 
from posh carti are mem ben of a Mn- 
lar clan and for the moat part Green. 
When the day has coded and their work 
it done, they gather together in a doaeo 
or more den* in Roosevelt and Cherry
 treed put at the foot of the famous 
Cherry hUl, there to eat, rest and before 
ileeping to load up their carts for tbe 
morrow, that they may get an earjy
•tart

One of tbeae imdaaious preseata a 
tmicjM appearance late at night. It is 
generally a store on the groan d floor, 
that the push carts may be trundled out 
eaaily when heavily loaded, From the 
sidewalk the "store" does act show a
 Ingle ray of light. It looks, forbidding 
and deserted. Bat its door opens readi 
ly. Tbe entire front of the long a part- 
meat k filled np with carts laden with 
the sweets and displaying sign*. Only 
a narrow passageway la left to get to 
the beck of the room.

Here, around a imodgy table, ive or 
aU cbattrring Greeks are playing cards 
and quarretiag over the game. On the 
boards it spread a quantity of candy, 
newly made and cooling, for it is in a 
room back of this that the stuff it pre 
pared. The candy maker not only makes 
a profit selling to the peddlers, but be 
gets still more of their moneyV lodging 
them on the same floor as their posh 
carts. Sometimes when a peddler la 
"broke'' the maker of sweets sends him 
oat with a load of candy to sell on
 bares, but u a general thing be gets 
cash for his product before the carts go 
out

Beds are, for the most pan, unknown 
luxuries. Only the most prosperous ped 
dlers seem to be able to afford them. 
Generally the floor is marked out with 
chalk lines, divided into narrow squares, 
and there on the hard boards, without 
disrobing or changing an article of their 
clothing, the candy peddlers sleep.  
Mew York Herald.

YOU'
«be dUet wan» in life is somebody who akaU 
ake    do ttw best w«oan.  Emerson. .. 

A Baahl Too earn* iato my Ufa, (
And. to, adawn the years, 

Rainbow* of proniM etrclched eoroea
Tbs skr crown fray witt teen: 

Or day ytw were raj tun of cold. • '
By night, mr silver moon, 

I oocld not from tiw Father's hands
Bare asked a j-reater boon.

Lift's turbtd stream crew calm and etoar,
The eold winds sank to rest, 

Hand rlsnm^ with TOO, no bitter pala
Found dwelling In my breast; 

I did not dread Ufa's oars and toil.
Tour love dispelled all gloom, 

Aad now on (Tares of burled hopes
HMD swectcet violets bloom.

Xr srery breath and every thoocht
Were pan bscsoes of yon, 

I had not dreamed that heaven could be
Bo close to aortal view: 

Mj band« and !••* were swift to do
The (rood that near them lay, 

And in my heart throughout the year
The Joy bird sane cmch day.

A flash! Ton passed oat of my life—
No, no! Your tplrit still 

Is son and moon and guiding star
Through crery clood and Ul ; 

As down the rainbowrd years I go
Yoa still are at my side, 

And some day I shall stand with you

  dareaoe Oraey in Youth '  Oompanloa.

ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAW.

"Just think of it," she said proadly, 
as the voice of her son rose above all the 
others in the college yell

"Just think of what?" asked her hus 
band.

"Hiram and all those other boys con 
versing in Greek Just as natural and 
easy as if it was their natural tongue. " 
 Washington Star.

(fix Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dts 

relieved in six boar bv the "New 
Great Sooth .American Sidney Care." 
This new remedy is a {treat surprise on 
account of Its exceeding promptness In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
bacc. and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of watvr and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If TOO want quick 
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold 
by R, K. Trnitt A Son, Druggist Salis 
bury. Md.  

Dante was solitary in his habits, and 
bj his austerity chilled mo it of those 
whom he met.

Crisfiel.l, Md Jan. 28. 1896. I have 
taken Hood's Ssrsaparilla every 
for several years, and it has 
treat deal

.core for In- 
digastion. I cheerfully recommend these 
me licines to everyone. Mrs Matilda J. 
Byrrt.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously 
Hoad's Paraaparilla.

with

Don't pat oach dependence in the re 
ligion that tries to advertise itself In a 
tbop window.

•be«e»»n»tn Cared ta a D«y.
"Myrtic Care" for Rheumatism and 

Neorsl((ii. radically cares in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It removes at once the 
cause and the disease immediately dis 
appear*. The first doie greatly benefits. 
75 c*nts. Sold by R. K. Traitt A Sons, 
Druggists, Salisbury, Md.  

In temperance there is ever cleanlinws 
and elegtnre.

T. F. Anthony, E*-Po«tma«U»r of 
Promise City. Iowa, says: "I bought one 
bottle of'Mystic Care* for rheumatism, 
and two doaea of it did me more cood 
than any medicine I ever took." Sold 
by R. K.TruittA Son Druggists, Salis- 
bory.  

Harrfeoa AdvoeeAes Town Meet- 
Oaee or Twice a Tear.

Ex-President Harrison, in a series of 
articles on "This Country of Onrs" in 
The Ladies' Home Journal, writes vig 
orously of the great necessity of the peo 
ple insisting upon the strict enforcement 
of the laws. Directly upon this point he 
says: "We need general assemblies of 
the people in the smaller civil subdivi 
sions, to be held regularly once or twice 
a year, town meetings in which two 
qnestlons only shall be considered: 
First, are the public officers faithfully 
and honestly transacting the public busi 
ness? Second, are the laws not this law 
nor that, bnt all laws enforced and 
obeyed? All questions of law reform 
should be excluded, left to parties or so 
cieties organized to promote them. The 
enforcement of the law, whether we op 
posed or aided the making of it; the 
strict accountability of public officers, 
whether we opposed or aided their elec 
tion, should be the objects and the lim 
its of these meetings. There should be 
oo distinction of persons.

"Our law and- order movement* are 
too apt to be confined to what we, not 
too accurately, call influential people. 
Every man and woman ought to have a 
chance to choose bis side, without re 
gard to station or wealth or race or col 
or. There will be none too many. In 
some such movements it has seemed to 
me that many have been assigned to the 
wrong side who would have chosen the 
right There is danger that such may 
accept the place they would not have 
chosen. Can any working plan be de 
vised to maintain from day to day an 
effective watchful interest among the 
body of our citizens in the enforcement 
of the laws, and in a clean, honest ad 
ministration of public affairs small 
and great? Or are we to accept the hu 
miliating conclusion that bad things 
cannot be made good, or even better, 
until they come to be persistently and 
utterly bad; or still worse, 
the river of popular 
cleaned the stable it is 
without a supply of 
tation?" ——a.

y an JEarthqnaksk
wind that blows nobody 

well known axiom which 
nce in a somewhat peculiar 

iner in the Philippine islands.
About U years ago the first class iron 

vessel Rhoodie, of 1,600 tons register, 
was fCDttled in Manilla bay, having 
caught fire when on the point of sailing 
with a full and valuable cargo of hemp, 
pearl, shell, gam copal, bar copper and 
other merchandise.

During the earthquake many months 
later she was thrown np by a tidal wave 
from where she lay in 13 fathoms of 
water to close inshore in two or three 
fathoms and was then purchased by an 
enterprising diving and salvage company 
Just started in Singapore for the trifling 
 am of £14, when it transpired that her 
cargo had not Buffered Trom her long 
submersion and was valued at about 
£60,000.  Pearson 'a Weekly.

Through green 
looks green.

ryeglsssee everything

WANTED Several trustworthy gen 
tlemen or Isdies to travel in Maryland 
for established, reliable house. Salary 
f780 and expense*. Steady position. En 
close reference and eelf addraesed stamp 
ed envelope. The Dominion Company, 
Third Floor, Omaha Bldg , Chicago. III.

fienry Clay was raid to make the mrat 
engaging bow of soy gentleman of b's 
time.

•Thea Baby was slek, w« cave her OMtoria. 
«T»en she was a ChOd, she crtod f or Outoria. 
(Then she became Me* «he clung to Osstoria. 
When she had ChUdraa, she gave them OMtoris,

TIM TfeklnsT of tt>« Clock.
"The ticking of a clock," says .Mr. 

Bngleby, "is a sound so familiar tha* 
we take no thought of it till it ceases. 
Here are two or three of us sitting to 
gether talking. Suddenly we become 
dimly conscious that there it something 
missing ; a moment later some one says, 
'The clock has stopped. ' Then we all 
listen. What a roomful of silence 1 Then 
we wind the clock and set it going. How 
pleasant it is to bear it again, and how 
loud and plain it sounds at first, bnt 
soon it sinks to its accustomed note, and 
with normal conditions thus restored we 
rename our converiation."   Uow York 
Sun. .

Fab? Hostess   Now, Mr. Borem, you 
must spend one more evening with us 
before we go into oar new house.

Mr. Borem (graciously)   Most cer 
tainly. with pleasure. When do yov 
move?

Fair Hostess (doubtfully)   Pa is un 
certain just when that will be, but not 
for a year or two at the least   Pick 
Me Up. __ _______

Alter th« Trail. . . .
Bankin   In my opinion the judge's 

charge to the jury was outrageous.
Fyle  It wasn't half as bad as the 

bailiff's. He charged themtl a meat   
Chicago Tribune.

The temperature of the earth advances 
one degree for every 61 feet of descent 
It is supposed that at a distance of 80 
miles below the surface metals and 
rocks are at white beat.

Mj '*« 

The EngHsh itage has c«riain co» 
toms which greatly hart a Jtamchmu
 who is not used to them. The last 
of..every act it oonstajiOy Jutermptad, 
and sometimes in the matt interestini 
part, by the tinkling of a little bell, 
which apprises the nrusio to be ready to 
play tn the interval between the acts. 
The actresses who perform the principal 
characters drag long trains after them, 
which have bnt four corners, like a car 
pet, the breadth proportioned to the inv 
portance of the character, and they art 
followed by a little boy in quality of 
train bearer, who it as inseparable from 
them as the shadow from the body. 
Thin page, who is sprucely dressed and 
muffled up in a livery made to suit hii 
stature within two or three inches, 
keeps his eye constantly fixed upon UK 
train of the princess, sets it to righto 
when it is tver so little raffled a 
disordered and if seen to run after II
 with all his might when a violent emo 
tion makes the princess hurry from onf 
side of the stage to the other. This be 
does with all the phlegm and set-tuna- 
ness natural to the English.

In one play in the scene betweea 
the king and the queen "in the mo 
ment which is to separate them forevei 
the king flies into the arm* of the queen, 
who embraces ber royal consort, and 
they continue clasping each other in 
transport, which excites in the whole 
audience tbo strougtsrt emotions" who 
can be affected to so high a degree ai 
not to take notice of the attention d 
the little page to repair tho disordej 
which the queen's train constantly re 
ceives as she stirs and moves with im 
passioned attitudes in the arms of UN 
afflicted monarch? Grasley's "London 
In 1766." __________

. Th«y Ara rr.fMilnu.l Oomts.
Some gentlemen of family who an 

clever at story, jest and repartee are fol 
lowing a strange business in London. 
There is a man there who furnisbei 
amusement and entertainment for all 
kinds of social gatherings, having men 
of family un his staff, who in the gnitt 
of guests manage to insure an enjoyabl* 
evening for the invited guests, and thtu 
set the anxiety of the hostess, fearing f 
dull time for her guests, at rest. A ccro- 
pie of guineas will engage the service* 
of a person of "good social attainments," 
who will so eiercife his art of enter 
taining others as to put everybody al 
once iuto the brightest of spirits. Fiv« 
guineas will command tbo services oJ 
an individual of "higher staudiug in tbl 
social scale," while the proportionate!; 
large outlay of $00 will secure those oi 
a gentleman with a handle to bis name.

HER BARN STORMING TOUR.

ttmrj Aodenon d* Navmrro B*o«anU a» 
Incldmt of Her Early  *  ;  CWSOT. 
Mary Anderson de Navarro looks back 

with evident enjoyment upon what she 
calls the "barnstorming" period of 
stage career, which, 
case was short, beneflcapj pecunia 
rily profitable. Qjt^er experiences in 

Kentucky town, 
ber little band of actor* 

for n week, Mrs. de Navarro 
tea in Tbe Ladies' Home Journal: 

"I was a tall, slender Juliet and my 
Borneo proved to be a plump, pleasant 
littlo woman, probably the mother of 
several would be Romeos and Juliets. 
Tbe moon she (Romeo) swore by we 
found to be the headlight of a railway 
engine hired for the occasion. This was 
held by a small negro boy perched upon 
a ladder, who was so amused by the play 
that be laughed until he shook over the 
meet tragio scenes. His mirth, as may 
be imagined, \vaa not conducive to the 
moon's steadiness. At one time she was 
shining in an upper box, at another on 
the bead of a bald musician, often 
blinding the unfortunates in the front 
ftalK here, there, everywhere save on 
tho face of her ('Verona's lovely flower') 
she bad been especially bired to illumi 
nate. The conductor of the orchestra 
was a carpenter by trade, and sawed 
away as lustily during the day at the 
boards ho was converting into profile 
statues of 'EvodaeV noble ancestors as 
be sawed upon his violin at night"

God's promises sre hi aven'ababknntes. 
ma'le for circu'ation on earth.

WANTED Several trustworthy gen 
tlemen or Udiee tn travel in Maryland 
for rsiablixhni, reliable house. Salary 
1780 and expenses. Steady position. En- 
clove r.-ferencreand eelfsd.lreoscd ttarap* 
ed envelope. The Dominion Company, 
Third Flonr. O na'ia Bldg , Chicago, 111.

Oce cannot i 
milk, too.

 11 the cow and have tlie

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim 
ilate a proper quanity of fo>6d. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso 
lute cure for sick headache, dys 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria^ 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious 
ness and kindred disea^s.

Tutt's Liver PiMs

A mall daughter was taken to visit 
the Museum of Natural History the 
other day. "Ob, mamma," she said, 
open ber return, "I've been to a dead 
eircns." ; v

For Wb*.lnj««.
A certain lawjer'a face was a puzzle 

the other day aa be pored over a pam 
phlet Finally he broke out with:

"What the denoe they call this The 
Law Bulletin for I can't see.

His companion shoo ted with laughter.
"It's The L. A. W. Bulletin, yon 

jay 1" he cried, and then bo chortled in 
hia glee. Woronrter Gsiette.

Csstas QtMaUon.
"Dis ting's got to go t 'rough," said 

on« of the aldermen at tho committee 
meeting. "Doe's money in it. "

"Fur de city?" asked a member of 
the council.

Aad tho only reply be got was the 
flaasy stare. Chicago Tribune.

B*Ue(k Aboot tha Fern.
Tbe fern was supposed to feed only on 

St. John's iiigbt and thus to possess 
those singular properties for which it 
bad become almost sacred. Tbe gather 
ing of the seed was believed to be at 
tended with considerable danger. Povet, 
in hia "Pandemonium," published in 
1084, says: "Much discourse hath been 
about gathering of fern seed (which it 
looked upon as a magical herb) on the 
night of midsummer's eve, and I re 
member I was told of one who went to' 
gather it, and the spirits whieked by his 
ears like bullets and sometimes struck 
bis bat and other parts of his body. In 
fine, though be apprehended he had got 
ten a quantity of it and secured it in pa 
pers and box beside, when he got home 
he found all empty. Bnt most probable 
this appointing of time and hours is of 
the devil's own institution, as well as the 
fact that having once ensnared people to 
an obedience to his rules he may with 
more facility oblige theti to stricter 

" Bosioji Herald.

.
A. Tom must have had an awful 

 old when be became engaged.
B. Why?
A. Because when one has a cold one 

fcaa no taste. Pliegeode Blatter. '"

H«t the K
  The following . incideut happened at 
tbo Criterion tbeaiqtjB London IbA oth 
er evening. At Lhe^nd of one of the 
ECooes.JUr, Wyadiwniellaafell<rvactor 
to go down stairs and be will follow 
him in three minutes. Then, as he takes 
cut his watch, the curtain should de 
scend. On tbis oocaskn, however, it 
(ailed to do so, and the Squire of Dames 
reclined on tbo sofa, patiently waiting. 
An almost painful pause occurred. Tbe 
curtain jerked, bat would not falAll ita 
mission, and Mr. Wvndham, realizing 
the situation, again pulled out hia 
watch, and said, "Ah, two minutes 
have passed. '' There was another pause, 
after which be arose and announced 
that "the time was up and be must go." 
As be left the stage the curtain at last 
descended, and Mr. Wyndham'a ready 
wit was much applauded.  London 
Globe. __________

Th* Secret WM Sab.
"Why did yon talk in French to Ettal 

last night?"
" Because I had something to impart 

to her that I wished no one else to know. " :
"Bnt there was a French lady sitting 

close behind yon."
'".Yes, but I. have discovered that she 

did not understand a word 
Boston Transcript.

Sarcastic Reader I noticed that you 
bad a communication in the first number 
of your paper signed "Old Subscriber,"

Editor Well, that was all right
Sarcastic Reader How so?
Editor Why, that communication 

was written by a man who began sub 
scribing to different newspapers and 
magazines more than 80 yean ago.  
Somerville Journal.

It taken abovt three months to trow a 
broiler.

Children Cry 
for Pitcher's Cactorla.

As Dnmaf, the grandfather, prided 
himself more upon his wonderful 
strength and skill in athletics than bia 
Cmermlsliip; as Damas, the second, 
prided himself more npon his knowledge
•at cookery than the aothorahip of "Tbe 
Three Mnsketatn." so Dnmas. the 
third, prided himself more upon hia 
knowledge of art than upon the writ 
ing of "La Dame »oi Cameliaa." They 
were three strange and remarkable men.
 Bochestsr Post-Express.

The first manufacturing statistics 
w«re collected by the goTeroment in 
I860, when it was discovered that the 
capital inTestod was a little in exoeas 
at half a billion of dollars.

The iron pan mentioned by Job ia the 
book ot that name in the Bible it rap- 
posed to have bean a steel graver used 
for cutting inscriptions on stow.

The objection made to tho Ant gold 
pens manufactured was mainly to the 
points, which were so soft that they 
were bent or worn out Tery quickly.

Good bomor, is the very air of a good 
mind, (be sign of a large and gcnaiOBi 
soul, and the peculiar soil ia which Tir- 
tae prospers.  Goodmsn.

A FASHIONABLE ~RU6e.~
Cardt. Oardt.

Tklmps AM »•» Atonav Wksi*' 
tmnm XvU«M*d !• Tkls Osis.

The season of weddings taxes the in- 
f ennity no .'ess than the purses of fash 
ionable devotee*. Tbe deceptions to 
which many of the so called Bppercrnst 
rsaort todisohstfgeaoelal obligations are 
almost incredible to old fogies not in 
the swim. It has long been the accepted 
custom of brides W^Q receive many d«- 
plloate presents to exchange the same at 
the stores where they were pnrcbased. 
Wbso UM articles have not been marked 
or defaced in any manner merchants, as < 
  role, are fery willing to make satis- 
axfafy ttbcBsjsgea. ' |

A Tolnme might be written on the 
retelations that this custom has often j 
brought about. It has been theongiMMd j 
cause of more than one social sensation, j 
Less than a year ago a fashionable bride 
of Gotham received a gorgeously showy 
gift to repousse sifter from an old school- | 
girlfriend, daughter of a multimillion 
aire, Tbe prevent was displayed in a 
baantifnl box bearing the stamp of 
famous boose, and attracted unusual at- -~ 
Untion from the guests. Sereral months S 
after the  wedding the bride, In an na*"1 
locky moment, took this apparently,' 
gorgeous gift, together with others, to 
exchange for articles for which she had 
more immediate need. |

When tb« vclectioBa she made wen 
delivered at her reejdepce sbo was enr- 
prised to find the repunsse silver. A 
note from the firm stated that the silver 
had not been purchased at their store 
It was plated goods. They added, how- , 
ever, that they had detected the trade 
mark of a firm in the Bowery. If mad 
am desired, they would furnish the ad- 
dress. A visit to the Bowsjry jeweler 
confirmed this assertion, and the indig- ' 
nan I bride bided her time. In   abort 
time the giver of the spurious silver 
was wedded. The most striking gift she 
received was a familiar box, in which 
repoeed the unlucky piece of repousse 
silver. It bore nonane; i( was not ex- \ 
hjtdted. No comment was ever made by 
either party. To all outward appear 
ance the social intimacy is unruffled.   
New York Herald. '

CASTORIA
for Infant* and Children.

CMMi*- H>» it. It
It wffl •«»•• tWr UVM. la H

JJ«W YORK. PKIT.A. * NORFOLK B. B.
"dm O-«»7aa Boon." 
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

bats of people go to -work in 
the wrong way to cure a

st. Jacobs Oil
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! The city conditions of trade during past three months 
hindered greatly the larger sales for which we made ready.

We manufactured thousands too many both Suits and 
Overcoats. While disappointed we're determined to sell. All 
prices lower now. .

A Saving of 40 per cent. $25 Overcoats for $15. 
A Saving of 40 per cent. $25 Suits for $15. 
As Great Reductions on $20 and $16 ones. 
CTHprtyiteed AU Wool Suits and Overcoats, $5.
*Most or these prices are lower than during last year's 

sale in. settling a partner's interest. '" •

WANAMAKER & BROWN
u 4^^.^,^ «.Notwithstanding the very

on ^K" i n' -»r •... 
. Wlonmtnwn l« "f™ (full. in 

•iln« 10.74 snd Ti. (Dolly. {Dallr, ex 
undny.
Pol I man Bnffttt Purler Car* on rtsycxp 

rains and .Sleeping Or» on nliht pxpres> 
'rainsbetween New York, Philadelphia, and 
(Tape Charles.

Philadelphia Booth-bnond Sleeping Car ae- 
ercslble to paimenccrs at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable nntll 7.00 a. m.
B. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Pass. * Frt. Act. SopU

ROAD PETITIONERS NOTICE
To the honorable, the county commissioners

of Wlromlco County.
We the undersigned citizens and tax pay 

er* of Wlcomlco county mo«t rwiiectfully pe 
tition your honorable body to grant a com- 
ralMlnn to lay offa public conn y road, begln- 
Ing at George Mlllt'atteam mill snd running 
through the land of Martha E. Hill*, Mary K. 
Vincent, and Mrs. Hczeklah Shockly. to the 
road leading from the Haulm? Mills (o Forest 
Grove, down said road to the north corner of 
the Walnrlght farm, then arrow B. Q. W«ls- 
ton's and John D. Perdne'i to the old Perdue 
mill brldce, then across the land nl Mary E. 
Vincent, John White, to the county road 
leading from Sallnbury to Paraontburx near 
Walston Hwllcli, brlrlvlngthnt nald road will 
betipobllcconvenlence In Pano,n'i district, 
and w« will ever pray.

E. Q. WaUton. 
A. Q. llamblln, 
O. W. Mills, 
C. C Herduc, 
John W. Parker, 

and others.

Mardela'springii 8 II 
Vienna n ........ 8 U
Rhodesdale.—- 8 SS 
Ennals. ...,._.•'_
Hnrtocks.......... 844
Ellwood........  8 SI
UnebesUr...—— 8 68 
Preston——.—— 8 67 
B«thlehem...— • <* 
Bastoa . ___... 9 13 
BloomOeld..._. V 'M 
Klrkham-..—— » » Boyal Oak..——— » SS 
Riverside.-..—— I 37 
St. Mlcbsels__. 8 47 
Harpers...—...... > (1
ileDsnlels........ > M
CIslborne...... 10 OS
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East Bound.
0<«t. only 

 Ex. Ex. ' 
p.m. p.m. 

Baltimore-......Iv 4 30 J 00
Claiborne....,   7 U t 25
McDanlelt..... .. 8 CO « SO
Harpers.............. 8 04 • .*»•St. Michaels....... X 11 « 41
Rlvenlrt*. ....._.. 8 14 8 44
Royal Omk......... 8 20 (SO
Ktrkbsm...... ...... 8 21 « 44

 Bloomfleld......... i- 2» » W
Kaston .._.__..- 8 40 7 10 
Bethlehem——— . 8 5* 7 95 
Preston.........—— 9 01 7 82
l.lnrhecter........ • 04 7 84
Ellwood.... _.... • 07 7 87
Harlocki... ......... (1C 7 40
RnnalU..... . ......
Rhodcsdsl*.. ..... B 14 7 54
Vlenns....___SSS 803
Mardela Springs 9 47 8 17 
Hebron...... ___ • » 8 25
Rnckawalklng.- 8 S8 8 28 
Ssll«bury.*..._....10 10 8 40
Walstons....__.10 18 8 48
PanonubniT  ..10 25 8 n 
PltUvllle......_....10 80 9 00
Grover..;......._.10 S4 9 04
NewHope......._.10 S8 9 CS
wbaleyvllle._...1042 812 
at. Martins-.—.10 48 9 18 
Berlin.....——......in 65 9 SB
Ocean City..... aril 10 8 »

* Dally except Saturday and Sunday. .
t Dally except Sunday. 

W1LLARD THOM.Soi.."U»fc~*<.' Mahscrrj 
Ar J. BENJAMIN. PIv.Frplrhtand Pi s .\ 
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ALTIMOPH CHESAPEA'KE A ATLAS TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
<if Rultlniore.

W!0>Mir«> KIVKR LINE. 
, BHltlnu.rt-RallHbury Kmitr. 

WWfht-r iM-rmlttliiK, the Stramrr Tlvnirl 
 «nv» Salisbury, at '.VO «>"vlorfc j>. ml 
vrry Monday, Vt<1ne»da.v and PrldayJ 

xtopplnx at
Frnitland, Mt Vrrnon,
Qiiantico, Dame* Qnart»-r.
Colling", Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Msnd.
White Haven, Wingate's Point. ,
Arriving In Baltimore at 8 o'clock 

(jjornlnK.
Returning, will leave BALT'" 

PlerS, Light atrejt. every T 
Jay and Satnrday7arS~r\ -M- . 
Ini* named, arrlvtvg USa'tibury. 
next mornln .

Connection made at Hallnbury with 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N. k

Kates of fare between Sallnbury and 
more, flint claM. tl SI; "eoinrt cl*«*,*IJS; 
room*. |1; mealmfiOr. Kre^ berths on b.

For other Informntion wi|le toj 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mansfer 

241 Rnuth »tr«>et. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD. Agent, 

SOt Light St. Baltlmor*, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. RalUbnrr. M I.

fare on very moderate 
purchases.i r  

and Market N'nth a"«* Chestnut

WM. H. WANAMAKER
Twelfth and Market Streets

tot terormstk* sad fr»» Haadbook wift* to .«MH *<^p?0 »«» S*?*?™^*" X?««-_

SSTO&b.uifATnin, mater*. <
ladkookwrfot WAT. Ksv Yoi

I biwhl- >q» lC"j»i
R£ma^a£»«Tifcir£«77i5v Tort cuy."

wa_?fc

HE BLUES
j 

- ^ • ; ' r

Women Have the Blues More Than Men?

Are not women naturally as light-hearted, brave, and hope 
ful as nien?

Yes: but woman's organism is different from man's. 
Women in perfect or goo J health are rarely victims of this 

symptom. _ ,
Women nearly monopolize the blues, because their peculiar 

ailments promote them.

When the female organs fail to perform their functions 
properly, when the dreaded female complaints appear, there is 

| shown nervousness, sleeplessness, /aintness, backache, headache, 
bearing down pains, etc., causing the dreaded "let-me-alone" 
and " all-gone ' feelings.

When the woman does not understand what the matter is, 
and her doctor can not or will not tell her, she grows morose 
and melancholy; that's the blues.

" I am happy to say your Vegetable Compound has cured me. 
" My suffering every month was dreadful. The 

doctor gave me morphine to ease the pain, but nothing 
to cure me; and I was obliged to spend two or three 
days in bed. Now I have no paia at all.

"I can work harder, and be or* my feet longer, than 
I have for years. I cannot praise your medicine enough. 
I am glad to tell every one that I was cured by Lydia E 
Pintt&am's Vegetable Compound. Our druggist says there* 
is a great demand for your medicine here."

MRS. NEWTON COBB, Manchester, Ohio.

Thret Book* Worth detttef—"Oulde to Health," "Wonwn'A Beauty, Peril, Doty," "Woman's Trhunpfc." They at* Plw

2 POPULAR MUGJZHIESI
FOR THE IOU.

FRANK LESLIE'S

POPULA
MONTHLY

A

W.aTILOHMAN.

S Ĵ r5SSSi,.-ctas,L
St^^XSS-'ZSSZ

Uct*.|!

Frank Leslie's Pleasant doors
FOR BOYS AND CIRLS

 Wholmome. luvenHe Men" 
nu, u,u_ated. The bett writer, for yt- 
gopiecontribute to It. __IO_'J*_-_»' '

Frank Leslie's 
Publiehing House,

York.

Undoubtedly the Best Club Offers

W. J. 8TATON.

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a/ 

oar load of as fine '

RIYED AND SHAYED
SHINGLES

as ever was'offered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

I
i

•JO.

L, Power fi ,Co,
Hann&ctnnra of 

Moat Improved Wood Wortetttf

MACHINERY'
— r

Mai.Tiinery ot Modem Desir? and 
Superior Quality for

PUMIK MILLS. SASH, DOMt,

. BLJHD6, FUKNITURB, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implementa, Box- 

Maiers,0ar8hop«,4c. Oorreapondaaet 

SoUdted. AddMSB.

L. POWE|fc OO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St. Phlla.

Lydia E. Pinkham fledicine Co., L3^nnf Mass.
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Mi seel lane o Miscellaneous.

jXPLU
THE LARGEST PIECE 

'D TOBACCO
1VER SOLD FOR

10 CENTS
|ThePeninsulaCi|ar

(Sitcrmstn tt tit J. />. I

Marujfacturers of

FINE V CIGARS,
Ulman Building,

DO^K STREET, - - - SALISBURY. MD.

Manufacturers of the

ClilTIC, X -A.

an> ether popular brands of Cigars.

E c!nsi?elj Wholesale. Private Brands a Specialty.
Ye l-iiy our iol»acco direct from importer. It will pay you 

to cal wilh U-*. We warrant our goods lo jjiv« satisfaction 
"All orders andi communications l>y mail will receive 

pro.npt attention. > Call or write far prices.

'NO/H.WALLER
ATTORMEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE  WILLIAMS BUILDING;

MAIN STREET. . 

Prompt attention to collection* aud all

EO C. HILL,
^r£ Furnishing 
  Undertaker.

s. Ulrrjam & Bro.
WHOLESALE * RETAIL

Liqnorg,   Wines,
Brandies, * Gins, * etc.
BEST APPOIHTED SAMPLE ROOt

-: EMBALMING :-
    A*D ALL    

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Brrial Rabr* and Slate Grarr 
I'Atilt* kept in ftftrh-.

Dock St., Salisbury^ Md.

White Bros., j
GEN. INSURANCE AGENTS,

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDEHT.
f nsuraacP effort »*H in t'ie l««*r! vonipa- 

T-ies. We r«-|Te-*-::t t! '•

/Etna - Life - Inttrance   Company
which Man.lsat ii-.f i.-.p of ai: li .MISMIHV 
Companies. If you art- r.ot ir.Miie<l d>'p 
as a card wilh your j-oet nffi'v «dilr«~* 
Insure- yoor property strains! lo-w by fir*. 
Secure yourself at oncv «iramst accident 
or death by a policy in the £(na Lif£

The best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught- 
Under the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.
Trlrphofe* 78.

Salisbury Machine Shop
IBOI MD BRASS FODIDRT.

KXGIES, BOILER ASO SAW MILLS

The best in the market for the Money.
Wet»n tarnlub new or rrpairany piece 01

put ifyour Mill; can make your Engine
Practically a* Good ai New.

Wheat TkrMfcen. Cfiflaes. Better* V* Saw MM*. 
Rnt <utd ektapett <m It* Pmtnmln

BALIHBURY 
-  Ml). :-GRIEft BROS..

WHITE BROS.,
P. O. Bor 25. SALISBURY. MD j

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MA1K ST., - SALISBURY. MR

Has for sale a nke 
line ol Am«Tir»u 
Washes, both Wal-   
tbara and Eluln j 
makes. This 1« tbe i 
place to buy a bar- ' 
Itmln In watrhe*. All 
Kiumnlred to jive

WHERE AR

TIILLEY & HEARN?

Quarter* on Main Street, In the Boalnei
Outre ofHallFbnry. Krerytblng

clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i rat wltb arUatlc elegance, and   
EA»Y. SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

.
A nlr* line of all 

klndu of Jewelry  
are of-

All kind* walebea, clocks and Jewelry re 
paired at aboneat notice. All W.IT* ramrao- 
* 1 10 rive wtlKfactloa. You can always do 

" 3 c»ll and see A.-W. Woodcock before

\ full and oompiete Hue of Foreign 

«>ui Domestic \Voratei4a and Woollens

in M<x*. !

ALL THE NOVELTIES
at my Jewelry Hiorr on Main 

_stanUr porchsAlng the latent 
FewY<

of U»
dlrett —— — -rrouM m*a «* *  CLOCK*. WATCHES.
etc-1 J»T winlnc of iM^brautlfnl bridal 
oaTclt.«* aamoo exhibition. CalJ at

C. g. HiKPEi'S, «*"  " 

OKS. W. e. & E. W. SMITH,
'• PRACTICAL DEMTWTS, 

ufOot on Main Street, Valtabnry, Maryland,

A BRITON'S LUGGAGE. ENGLAND AND SPAIN.

ATTEMPTS OF AMERICAN IMITATORS 
TO INTRODUCE IT HERE.

Fowderou Brltfeh Ha* 
lean* and Hold Alls  Tbe Baggage on   
Steamship Wharf I* a Study  Tbe Trav 
eler aad Hie

As tbe traveling Briton is known la 
this country by his luggage, §o tbe

 American woman- was once bated in 
Europe because of her Saratoga trunk. 
5. he world has escaped tbe general 
adoption of tbe Saratoga trunk, but a 
worse thing terms possible, as British 
luggage threatens to become interna 
tional. Even now yon may buy in this 
town all tbe impedimenta with which

, the traveling Briton cumbers himself 
and bedevils tbe rest of mankind. A 
Broadway irunkmaker baa for some 
years post undertaken to fix tbe thral 
dom of these things upon his fellow 
country men and women, and many 
(raveling Americans, especially the 
wealthy aud fashionable, are to be rec 
ognized by tbe multiplicity of British 
impedimenta that they carry to and fro 
in their frequent journeying* between 
tbe old world and tbe new. More cnri- 
otu still, those clever and imitative Jap 
anese bare begun to produce British 
luggage identical with tbe original in 
tbe minntect details, evendown to band 
sewed straps on leather trunks, port 
manteaus and the like; bnt, drolly 
enough, tbe whole outfit is merely a pa-
-"er counterfeit of the real thing.

American imitators of things British, 
lacking the fine humor of tbe Japanese. 
bare made co substitution of light ma 
terial for heavy, bnt have taken on tbe 
full burden of ponderous British hat- 
boxec, portmanteau*, rugs, bags, bold 
alls and even bathtubs. It was a travel 
ing American who gave to tbe world an 
account of a refreshing scene on board 
a Mediterranean steamer bound to Tan 
gier or some such Mohammedan port of 
north Africa. A British passenger with 
bis bathtub had nearly pestered tbe life 
out of a meek, coffee colored Moham 
medan, who accepted tbe Briton's curses 
without a sign of reproach, bnt wben 
in tbe course of getting the luggage 
ashore tbe precious bathtub fell over 
board and sank like lead, the harmless 
follower of tbe prophet was seen to 
pause in bis work and dance gleefully 
upon the dfck, exclaiming in triumph, 
"Ob, Mr. Goddam, Mr. Goddam!" It 
is since that incident that traveled 
Americans in tfaeir aping of British 
ways have accepted even tbe burden of 
the bathtub.

A study of baggage at a steamship 
wharf or even at a large railway station 
iu Kew York is an instructive lesson as 
to tbe cosmopolitan character of tbe 
city. There is one article of British 
luggage that seldom survives more than 
one jonmry within tbe limits of tbe 
United States and sometimes gets no 
farther inland than tbe New York hotel 
at wbicb tbe traveler makes his first 
stop. This article is tbe little trunk or 
box of japanned tin much used by trav 
elers in Great Britain. The flimsy trifle 
hardly survives tbe first encounter with 
the American baggage handler, and 
after tbe first journey of 600 miles in 
this country is battered out of all re 
semblance to its original rectilinear self. 
It is an article of luggage not suitable 
to the exigencies of American travel

A- pathetic featnre of tbe baggage at 
the railway stations that are doorways 
to tbe weet is tbe immigrant's luggage. 
Sometimes it is a mattress from tbe 
steerage wrapped about tbe few belong- 
ngs of tbe new made American. Again 
it is tbe corded box of tbe Irish, English 
or Scotch immigrant. It will be recalled 
KXW important a preliminary to Cbsjr- 
otte Bronte's journeyings out into tbe 

great world from her Yorkshire home 
was the cording of her box. Tbe corded 
box is as rare among tbe luggage of an 
American traveler as tbe old hair trunk, 
bough both are occasionally seen. The 

seaman's locker; rectilinear for a stable 
(towage and strong against accidents,   
figures in the luggage at steamship 
wharves. One knows instinctively ill 
contents of old clothes, protographs, 
curios, tobacco and long treasured let- 
.ers from home and tbe array of pic- 
Tires from tbe illustrated papers posted 

on the inside « the lid.
The elaborate dressing cases that 

some Americans and all well to do 
Englishmen used to travel with are go 

ing out of fashion. It is almost a neces 
sity that tbe traveler with this pretty 
liece of luggage take along a valet, for 
he thing weighs like to mncb lead and 
s too precious to be trusted to tbe ten- 
ler mercies of tbe baggage department 

Tbe traveling desk also has nearly dis 
appeared, though some ingenious trunk- 

makers now produce trunks that open 
§o M to form decks. Tbe luncheon 
lamper that used to accompany every 
raveler across this continent in the 
lays before dining cars came into use 
las almost entirely disappeared. Tbe 
California millionaire* of early trans 

continental travel carried enormous and 
richly laden hampers and dispensed of 
ten a princely hospitality to their fellow 
ravelers. Tbe dinner boor on board a 

transcontinental train wan a picturesque 
incident of travel in those days. Tbe 
traveling Briton in Europe still some 
times carries bis luncheon hamper, and 
it is often one of tbe nuisances of Euro 
pean travel

Some of tbe English theatrical com 
panies have become so used to traveling 
in America that they have adopted our 
methods wjth baggage. They accept 
 with grace tbe great American trunk, 
dispense with tbe batbox, the bathtub, 
the rugs, shawl straps and tbe rest and 
calmly see their belongings carted off 
by a stranger, who leaves behind as evi 
dence only a bit of brass bearing a few 
letters and numbers.   New York Son.

MB *her Botb Wanted to aad NeUha* 
Dared Declare War.

Devotion to the queen'a majesty was 
the picturesque form of an intense pa 
triotism, and as tbe sixteenth century 
entered its last decade patriotism be 
came simply hatred of Spain. Strange 
dog* which have never seen one another 
before snarl wben they meet; they scent 
antipathies. Two men will feel an in 
stinctive mutual dislike even wben the 
course of business makes formal polite 
ness necessary. So it was with English 
man and Spaniard. Tbe necessities of 
politics kept tbe two courtt for long 
years on terms of hollow politeness. It 
was strained again and again to break.- 
ing point, bnt neither side could afford 
to break it If Philip were to declare
 war, France might remember old scares 
still unsatisfied and the persecuted 
Netherlands would rice for revenge. If 
Elisabeth yielded hastily to tbe pressure 
of her ministers or her people or her 
foreign allies, she might find tbe French 
listless, tbe Dutch powerless and herself 
pitted alone against the worldwide pow 
er and enormous wealth of Spain, and 
then her disaffected subjects would rise 
and rally round her rival. Mary of Scot 
land.

Each was .obliged to play a waiting 
game lying, complimenting, protesting, 
with war at tbe heart and peace on the 
lips. It was a game which, though con 
genial to tbe peculiar temperament of 
Elisabeth, wore out her ministers and 
made Philip a gloomy monomaniac. 
Both side* were heartily sick of it, yet 
neither dared throw up the cards. Bnt 
while tbe courts went through tbe weary 
farce, tbe peoples knew that they were 
enemies. There was a sphere far re 
moved from the control of cabinets tbe 
sea; and for years, while London iind 
Seville were at peace, on tbe high seas 
there was war. The "sea dogs" not only 
marled, but snapped. This was tbeir 
importance in English history. At tbeir 
own rink, but with tbe full connivance 
of tbe qneeu, they took the Spanish 
matter into their own bands and dealt
 with it in their own downright way.

Tbe tales of tbeir deeds kept the na 
tion from growing dull and tired of tbe 
wearisome policy of the government, 
and so forgetful of the great work which 
God had given.it to da And wben the 
time came for'the wornout masks to be 
thrown aside, and Spain and England 
looked at one anotber with tbe frank 
war light in their eyes, the sea dogs were   
straightway at tbe queen'a .service, with 
captains, crews and ships, not only ready 
bnt trained for the great struggle.  
Good Words.

1' MOUND OF KOCKS.
IT MARKS THE LAST RESTING PLACE 

OF A SQUAD OF CAVALRYMEN.

flatal Imprudence of at Toons; Amy CHB- 
cer Jnexperlaneed In Indlmn VlchUns> 
A Search For   Missing Cow Cost the 
Lives of TUrty-OM Soldiers.

THE COLISEUM.
/ ^

Bone** YM* Klllpee and the Many ChaBf 
lag Mood* It HJU Seen.

It seems strange that not until tbe 
middle of last century did it occur to 
any of the successors of Peter to rescue 

i from tbe desecration of indifference   
I spot saturated, one may ray without 
; hyperbole, with the blood of tbe mar- 
i tyre. Everybody knows that earthquake, 
: fire and inundation competed with 

each other for its destruction. Gnis- 
card's troopers stalled themselves there, 
and tbe Frangipani transformed it into 
a fortress. When less turbulent times 
supervened, it became by tacit consent 
tbe common quarry of the more power 
ful Roman bouses. When for a time 
friendly enough with each other, they 
held tilt and tourney within it, and 
then mystery plays restored for a time 
its theatrical character. Sixtas V had a 
scheme for turning it into a woolen 
manufactory, and anotber prince of 
peace thought it would serve capitally 
as a powder magazine. Meanwhile it 
remained a convenient market pli.ce 
for the sale of vegetables. But in 17fiO 
an earnest Lignrian monk, Leonardo da 
Porto Manriiio, came to Borne, crated 
audience of Benedict XIV, and obtain 
ing papal sanction for tbe new form of 
devotion known as the Via Crucis, in 
duced the sovereign pontiff to consecrate 
the Coliseum to celebrate mass there and 
to erect a Luge wooden cross in the very 
center of tbe pagan arena.

Ever since the stations of the cross, 
commemorating the journey to Calvary, 
have encircled the vast ellipse, and the 
newcomers whose rising voices disturbed 
my reverie are wandering hither behind 
a tall, barefooted, bareheaded Francis 
can friar, to make tbe dolorous pilgrim 
age. All the fine ladies of Rome are 
there, and, heedless of delicate flounce 
and furbelow, they kneel on tbe mi- 
swept ground at every halt made by the 
rosary girdled monk and bow their 
heads in audible lamentation. Then, 
wben the long, sad service is completed, 
be rebukes them for their transgression* 
and invites them to a holier life. That 
much I can make out from where I ait. 
in sympathetic contemplation of the 
scene, though no small part of bis ex 
hortation reaches me, but in fitful vowel 
sounds, musical, bnt somewhat vague in 
meaning. Before they have come to   
clone a blare of trumpets tells me that a 
body of French zouaves is coming along 
the Via San Qregorio, between the Pala 
tine and Ccelioo bills, on tbeir way 
back to barracks from tbe exercising 
ground that lies beyond the tomb of 
Cains Cestns and Shelley's burial place.

The Insolence of alien drain. 
Vexinc tbe bright blue air.

To mite a people'! anguish dumb 
Or speed a ruh despair. 

That once had wrong 
That prophet tongue

To challenge force and cheer tbe alar*
Bolla unrebnked aronnd hi* grave.

 Fortnightly Review.

"There ia a pile of rocks probably CO 
feet in length abont nine miles from 
Fort Laramie, in Wyoming, which 
marks tbe last resting place of a detach 
ment of cavalry," said a retired army 
officer tbe other day. "In passing it 
many times I have always experienced 
a peculiar sensation, for the poor fellows 
who lie bnried there came to their death 
through the oversea Ions ideas of a 
yonng West Point officer, inexperienced 
in Indian fighting. Yon knot it was 
only the other day that a yonr/g officer 
In western Colorado came in ./conflict 
with some game wardens while engaged 
in miming the Uintah Utes back to tbeir 
reservation in Utah. Caution comes 
with age as mncb in the army as in civil 
life.

"It was in 1863 that old Fort Lara 
mie held a garrison of two companies  
entirely too small for tbe post in those 
lively days, wben the Cbeyennes and 
Arapaboes, Sioux and Pawnees were 
roving around -the country at war among 
themselves and occasionally pitching 
into tbe whites who were crossing tbe 
plain;. It was tbe year wben Brig ham 
Young with bis band of Mormons was 
traveling out to Salt Lake from Nanvoo. 
Ills. They camped ono night abont nine 
miles from Fort Laramie, near where a 
band of Indians bad established tbeir 
village during the hunting season. The 
next day they marched into tbe fort and 
reported that tbe Indians bad killed one 
of tbeir cows. The commandant at tbe 
post promptly sent a yonng lieutenant 
out for an inspection, giving bim 80 
cavalrymen.

"It was tbe lieutenant's first commis 
sion for active dnty, and be felt the 
 great importance of tbe mission. Be de 
termined to discover who killed tbat 
cow or perish in tbe attempt Entering 
tbe Indian village, he rode at the head 
of bis detachment np to t fie chief's tepee 
and began his investigation. Turkey 
Feather, tbe chief, declared that uo cow 
bad been killed. The lieutenant insisted 
tbat the Mormons were one cow short 
and demanded that tbe guilty ludian be 
brought out Several gnbcbiefg were 
called np, and they likewise disclaimed 
any knowledge-of the cow.   -*»-«   

"The young-lictit-Ciiaot insisted upon 
having a scapegoat delivered over to 
bim, and polling ont his watch be dra 
matically announced to Turkey Feather 
that ho would give bim just five min 
utes in wbicb to deliver np tbe guilty 
Indian, at tbe expiration of which time 
he would fire upon tbe village. This 
made Turkey Feather indignant, and he 
retired to his tent in disgust. Without 
thinking of the consequences the yonng 
lieutenant, baring given his word, felt 
himself bound, to carry it ont, and ac 
cordingly wheni the five minutes were 
np he gave tbe order to fire. The In 
dians greatly outnumbered the. little de- 
tachmciit, and in their auger it was tbe 
work of a few minntos to lay low every 
man in that small band, including the 
yonng lieutenant.

"Daring the night succeeding this 
massacre ono surviving wounded soldier 
picked biuiEelf np and managed to make 
his way to tbe camp, nine miles dis 
tant, where the story was told. The 
commandant at the post at first was in 
clined to flee from tbe country .with bis 
limited force, believing that tbe Indians 
would surround tbe garrison iu (bo 
morning to obtain revenge. While the 
commandant was planning a way of es 
cape an Irish private named McQratb 
approached tbe captain and roundly 
swore that he had never inn from an 
Indian in his life, and be did not pro 
pose to do it at this time. Bis display 
of grit bad snchan effect on tbe captain 
tbat he decided to flay and give the In 
dians a warm reception sbonld they ap 
proach the post. The entire garrison 
went on picket dnty that night, the 
 women taking arms also and going ont 
to tbe picket liner^Abont noon tbe next 
day, the Indians not appearing, tbe cap 
tain sent a trooper toward tbe scene of 
the massacre to learn what the Indiana 
were doing. Tbe trooper cantionaly 
made bis way to the scene, only to dis 
cover tbat the- Indians, frightened at 
what they had done, bad packed np and 
disappeared over tbe plains. The vic 
tims of this unfortunate massacre were 
buried where they fell, and that mound 
of rocks, visible to this day, was erected 
over their common grave." Denver 
Cor. Kew York Snn.

Bassly Ac.
Irish actor

A Remarkable Tree.
There i* a wayward white oak tree 

Dear La port e, Ind., that may well pos- 
tle naturalists with tbe vagaries of its 
growth. Tbe tree is 9 feet in circumfer 
ence at tbe base, and there are no 
branches of any dae below 16 feet from 
tbe ground. There tbe great bole di 
vides into a number of limbs. Two, 
leaving tbe trunk about 20 inches apart, 
grow west, their litres diverging for some 
6 feet, and then each rending toward 
the other. Twelve feet from the body of 
tbe tree they finite again, making a per 
fect oval, and out of this grow two
 mailer brioche*. As if not satisfied 
with that expressed disregard fox tbe 
laws of nature, this old {ree has per 
formed another feat Six feet from iU 
base grows anotber white oak, leea than 
half its size, and no sooner does tbe
 mailer tree arrive at tbe charmed cir 
cles of those branching limbs than one 
of them grows right into it, and il ab 
sorbed. Tbe second tree is very much 
larger 30 feet from tbe ground than at 
iU

An Irish actor well known in tbe 
provinces arrived on one occasion at a 
rather out of the way town. Th« man 
ager, when he reached the theater, ap 
proached him with apparent anxiety 
and aaked tbe "star" bow many supers 
he would require for the play he bad 
brought.

"Begorra," responded he, "notmany, 
excipt in one scene, one great sensation 
scene, where the mnrdtber is commit 
ted in the Gyap, d'ye moind? There I 
want twelve supers to march across UM 
ravine from right, tin more to defile 
down the mountain path, left; twinty 
Fayniana to emerge as 'twere from the 
Gyap or the bowls av tbe earth and siv- 
enteen peasantry to daab on from the 
village."

"Stop, stop!" exclaimed tbe manager. 
"We have in this theater only three su 
pers!"

"What," cried tbe "«tar." "only 
three, d'ye say? Ab, well, thin, never 
mind I Sure, I'll make thim dot" Loo- 
don Tit-Bita.

One Woman Appreciate* Good Stories.
The literary woman was attending an 

afternoon tea given by a New York club 
of women flevoted to heroine worship. 
She bad listened with exemplary pa 
tience while various individuals told her 
of tbe strength and comfort they bad 
derived from her works. Finally a lit 
tle woman with an amiably vacuous ex 
pression and a habit of overturning 
chairs, treading on toes and otherwise 
disporting herself tactlessly came up.

"Oh, my dear Mrs. Ruyter," she ex 
claimed, "I am so glad to meet you) 
Yon have really done me the greatest 
service. Why, when my poor husband 
was threatened with brain fever from 
overwork aiid insomnia tbe only thing 
that would quiet him and put him to 
 leep at night was reading aloud your 
sweet little stories."

And then she looked offended because 
the club president trod heavily on her 
toes. __________

Dasaas* Beginning.
As a beginner in literature tbe late 

Alexandre Dumas wrote with extreme 
difficulty. The plot of tbe story be hap 
pened to have in hand was never clear to 
bim, and ho bad to add sentence to sen 
tence laboriously. He told a friend that 
be often gnashed bis teeth at tbe slow 
elaboration of his ideas, and that be bad 
to rewrite tbe ''Dame aux Cornelias" 
Bve time*. i

THE OLD YORK OF TODAY.

I men* Condition of tbe Ba«Uab. Ki 
sake of the Ajneriean Metropolis.

There can be no donbt tbat one of tbe 
most interesting towns of England U 
the city of York. There will be found 
distributed in a lavish manner what all 
tbe wealth of America could not possi 
bly purchase or create. Indeed the same 
may be said of every other country, for 
nowhere can we now reproduce the 
marvelona architecture or tbe stained 
glass of tbe twelfth and thirteenth cen 
turies, and no town is so rich in these 
unequaled works of tbe past as tbe town 
of York. That this is fully appreciated 
by Americans is best set forth by tbe 
fact tbat recently no less than 600 
Americana visited York in one single 
day.

York minster ia tbe king of English 
cathedrals. Apart, however, from the 
cathedral, York has a much greater num 
ber of churches as old and, in tbeir way, 
as remarkable as the cathedral. What, 
however, seems to me most exceptional 
is not these ancient monuments, bnt 
their surroundings. Throughout Europe, 
in London, Paris and elsewhere, me 
diaeval cathedrals, town halls and other 
buildings still subsist, bnt they are sur 
rounded by a framework of modern 
bouses and streets. At York, on tbe con 
trary, as at Frankfort, Nuremberg and 
a few other continental towns, the 
streets as well as tbe churches recall the 
middle ages.

York is just tbe opposite to Hnll. The 
latter town owes its very existence to 
its commercial capabilities, while York 
never was a commercial town. Bull is 
a town which has absolutely nothing to 
show, yet it bos a population of more 
than 200,000 inhabitants, and many of 
its citizens are extremely wealthy. Bull 
fought for tbe parliament against King 
Charles, and Bull was celebrated for its 
cruelty toward the Catholics. York, on 
the contrary, fought for the king against 
the parliament, and, as Catholics were 
not so cruelly used in tbe York prisons, 
they were sent from York to Hull when 
it was thought desirable to treat them 
more harshly. Many very excellent fam 
ilies have selected to reside in York, bnt 
thero are very few large fortunes. York 
is a town of poor gentlemen ; Bull ia a 
town of wealthy vulgarians. York baa 
religionEly sought to preserve what is 
of historical and artistic value; Bull 
has ruthlessly destroyed all that was of 
no immediate business use. These two 
towns, so close to each other, constitute 
excellent ^object lessons, illustrating the 
.twoffreat forces, tr» two great currents 
of opinion, wbicb for several-Matnfies 
have struggled against each otberN- 
Pbiladelphia Telegraph.

CARVED IN THE BARK.

A Clamp of Tree* Upon Which Appeared 
tbe Name* of Many Soldiers.

"I don't quite understand, and I nev 
er c;iuld," laid an observer, "what 
prompts people to write tbeir names in 
public places. Trees have always been 
favorite objects upon which to carve 
uarnes, and the smooth bark of the 
beech offers a field most inviting to tbe 
knife of the carver. I saw once a bunch 
of beech trees upon which thousands of 
names had been cut. This was in Vir 
ginia, close by tbe left bank of the 
James river. A ravine made back from 
tbe river, and at the bead of this ravine 
there was a spring. Around tbe spring 
was this clump of beech .ees.

"The names carved on there trees 
were those of soldiers who had been en 
camped thereabout in the time of tbe 
civil war end who bad come to this 
spring for water. It was in 1870 that I 
saw them, so that they must have been 
there then at least 14 years. They bad 
probably been theru longer. About a 
third of tbe names were still legible. 
Many of them were tbe names of men 
of Pennsylvania regimen fa Those that 
had become illegible were mainly those 
that had been carved on smaller trees.

"There was one big- tree that had up 
on it, I should think, COO named. They 
encircled it for 20 feet up from the 
ground. It seemed as if some of those 
among tbe highest must have been cut 
by men who swung down from the first 
branch, and one could imagine that 
men stood on one another's shoulders to 
reach above the names already carved ' 
by men standing on the ground, or that 
perhaps there was led up beside tbe ; 
tree a horse upon whose back the carver I 
stood.

"These names may have been carved, 
every ono of them, simply as a pastime, ! 
and yet it seemed somehow as though 
this was a case in wbicb tbe carving 
might have been done in something 
more than a merely idle spirit" New 
York Bun.

I A CAR'S ESCAPADE.
IT STARTED A NEW BREED OF CAT* 

TLE IN THE DELAWARE VALLEY.

Coe Little's Bills and His Train Failed to 
Agree When He Beached Fort Jerrla. 
The Explanation Offered For the Cmr*s 
Strange Freak.

"It isn't likely that there is any of 
tbe Coe Little breed of cattle left in tbe 
upper Delaware valley," said a veteran 
railroad man, "because, by this time, 
their identity must bave been destroyed 
though mixture with other breeds. It 
doesn't matter, for there was nothing 
of particular note about that breed of 
cattle, except tbe way they happened to 
be introduced into that locality.

"In those days live stock transporta 
tion was one of tbe Erie's big items of 
traffic. Trains half a mile long, loaded 
with horned cattle, horses, sheep and 
bogs, used to pass over tbe road two or 
throe times a day. Snob a, thing is al 
most a curiosity nowadays. Coe Little 
was conductor of one of these stock 
trains between Susqnehanna and Port 
Jervif. He left Susquebanua one night, 
in those good old days of railroading, 
with a long train of cattle cars. Those 
trains were next to passenger trains in 
class, and were run over the road a-hnm- 
niing. Conductor Little delivered bis 
train at Port Jervis on time, and band 
ed over bis way bills, which he had re 
ceived at Susqnebanua, and on wbicb 
tbe number, character and contents of 
every car in his train were recorded. 
Wben the agent at Port Jervis compared 
Little's train on this voucher, one car 
was missing. Tbe cor was entered on the . 
way bill as having left Snsquebanna all 
right, but it wasn't in the train. Its 
place, according to the bill, was abont 
iu the middle of the train.

"Well, here was a situation. Coe 
'Little declared that every car was in 
tbe train wben be left Susquebanna, for 
he hsd checked the number of each one 
on tbe way bill himself. He certainly 
budn't delivered the missing car to any 
one on the way, and be couldn't see bow 
any one could have sneaked in and sto 
len it, especially as tbe train had been 
on the move pretty much all the time 
between Susquebanna and Port Jervis. 
A telegram was scut to tbe agent at 8ns- 
quebauua, asking for information about 
the missing car. The reply was that 
nothing was known there tbat could 
throw any light on tbe subject; quite 
the contrary, for tbe agent corroborated 
Little's report. The car was in tbe train 
Wifin it \jft Susquebanna. , 

" Dnr3ngTyift»£ffort8 of the puzzled | 
railroad men atPorP^vis to solve the 
mystery of the lost caA^sssK? one 
covered tbat the car th 
been just behind the mlssln^e*! 
coupled to the one that shouTP 
been just ahead of it without tbe s* '

kenV

Highest of all in Leavening Power.   Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PCJBE

EXIT THE BLUEJACKET.

IM Modern Steaw BattUahlpe AtUetta
Ballon Play a Minor Fart. 

A proportion of tbe bluejackets of any 
folly rigged ship were necessarily ath 
letea. The "upper yardmen" in a lino 
of battJe chip or a frigate were excep 
tional men in tbii way, and mnoh more 
so perhaps jnrt about tbe time that tai 
power was receiving its death  worran 
than ever before. These young meo bat 
to race aloft to nearly tbe highest points, 
at top speed, eigbt or tea time* a wee! 
when the ship was in harbor, to keej 
their heads and maintain their bread 
while "holding on by their eyelids," aj 
the phrase went, and manipulatin( 
with a careful and measured order a 
action tbe various and intricate arrange- 
in Jbts for "crossing" or "sending down' 
tbe royal and topgallant yards. It was 
all done at full speed, for it was uni 
versally held 'that the upper yardmen 
gave a character to tbe whole ship anc 
that one which was foremost in this ex 
ercise was ever considered "the smart 
est ship in the fleet " The upper yard' 
men were always tbe coming men. They 
bad most opportunities for distinguish 
ing themselves, were tbe best known, 
and were most under the eye of the au 
thorities. They developed great muscu 
lar power in chest, shoulders and arms. 
Their lower extremities suffered, anc 
one always knew the ruen who bad been 
upper yardmen by tbeir tadpolelike ap 
pearance when they were bathing.

Bnt in tbe modern steam line of bat 
tle ship and frigate theee extremely ath 
letic specimens formed a very sxuaL 
minority of the "ship's company," and 
none of them could lose his turn at be 
ing upper yardman so long as the ship's 
reputation depended on the speed with 
which the upper yards were crossed and 
bent down. In harbor the rest of tbe 
bluejackets bad tbe handling of yards 
and sails for exercise onoe or twice a 
week, but at sea tbe use of sails for pro 
pulsion grew less and less important, 
and most of the work aloft was more of 
an exercise and lens of a necessity.   
North American

j AUTUMN 80NO.

i  onf of the reaping time.
Of tbe feaat dajn of the year; 

» song of tbe grain and the well filled wata.
And the husking time that's near. 

Cere's hey, for a merry romp
In the brown old fields and rale*I 

And ho, for the mead where the cattle feed I
And ho, for the aatmna gaJec! 

A hunt through the tall, dim woods
For*the fruit of the oak and vine, 

1 peep at toe neat of the last redbraaa*
And a call wh«re the chipmunk! dlaa. 

A smile in the morning skies.
And a laugh in the streams that flow 

As they share their joy with the girl aad boy
that today may a-rambling go.

 Frank 'Walcott Halt In Si. IflcboUs.

CRACKERS FOUND ALL OVER.

MRS. PEARY WAS FRIGHTENED.

A Or

WaoOsr oar protteslnnsl senloes to the 
tabllc at all boon. Nitrons Oxlds Oaa ad- 
alolatered to Uraae dwlrlng It, Oat oaa al 
ways be (bond at horaa. Visit Vrlnoeas Anne

  Neahl
While reaching a clan of girl* in   

tcbool recently, the master asked tbe 
following question: .

"What was Noah supposed to be do 
ing wben the animate were going into 
tbe ark?"

He received several answers. At last 
a little girl put np her band.

"WelL"he§«ld, "what do yon  » »  
"Taking UM ticket* air." BaO*Jo 

Time*.

"We men to try a penny social at 
the church next time,"raid lira. Watts.

"And what's that?" asked Mr. Wattm.
"Every woman gives a penny for ev 

ery year of her age, "
"Better make it a penny for every 

year the is mnder 70. Then tbe oontri- 
bntioos will bo long instead of abort." 
 Indianapolis Journal

When be asked for her hand, she re 
plied: "No, George; my heart is quite 
at your service, but I think I bad better 
keep my hand myself. It might be use 
ful to me in case yon couldn't rapport 
me, yon know." Boston Transcript.

baa about 660 female phyal-

JUioer Cruel.
I know of a young man who ha* hij 

walls covered with the portraits of pret 
ty girl* and women aone 600 of them. 
A few are acquaintances, bat tbe major 
ity of the photograph* are of actresses 
and singers.

His fiancee said to a friend of min« 
UM other day:

"Do yon know, I feel quite jealous) 
 did heavy hearted when I go into that 
room of George's. ' I wonder what be 
can see in me, after looking at all those 
lovely girls for boors at a time?"

"Ob," said my friend, "some men 
don't care for beauty in tb,eir  drives."

And then, as the awful silence arrived 
on time, she felt like sinking through 
the floor, tbcwjh her utterance had beea 
an honest one  

The maiden went away rather hastily 
after that, «ud hasn't returned. Polly 
Pry in New York Keoorder.

It Was When She Went Hootta* Walrus 
With Her Husband.

Mrs. Peary, wife of the famous arctic 
explorer, declares she has had more 
than enough of the polar regions, and is 
determined that her husband shall never 
repeat bis travels in those frigid lands. 
When asked what experience stands out 
most prominently in connection with 
the unusual life while exploring, Mrs. 
Peary, without a moment's hesitation, 
said: "Our hunting tbe walrus. It it 
the only occasion in my life wben I was 
BO frightened that I would have wel 
comed death as a relief. We were out in 
a boat with Dr. Cook, Mat, and some 
natives. Mr. Peary had broken bis leg, 
bnt was steering the boat, his leg, ia 
splints, stretched out before bim. We 
law the walrus coming toward us, and 
when the natives said, 'Shoot at them,' 
we took our rifles and did so,

"Then followed a scene too terrible 
for words. The bullets bad only entered 
tbe hides of these animals, enough to 
infuriate them, and they came forward 
enraged and with but one determination 
 to turn over tbe boat They placed 
their long tusks oo the gunwale and at 
tempted to tip us out I crouched at the 
bottom of the skiff, loading the rifles, 
so that the men would not have to wait 
a second. Tbe sea was crimson with 
tbeir blood, and for a few moments I 
did not know whether I should be shot 
by the excited men or drowned by the 
walruses. We killed about 17, and have 
some of tbe tusks. But don't let me talk 
about it any more. All that is past."  
Philadelphia Time*.______

"Do yon cay that as a lawyer or a 
man?" exclaimed an exasperated wit- 
Bees whom a lawyer was cross examin 
ing. "If 700 say ft M a man, it is a lie 
and a slander, bat if yon say it u a 
lawyer it't not of the slightest conse 
quence." ________ •,

Bead pet* split at tbe end like quill 
pens have own found in Egyptiau tomb* 
dating probtbly J.600 rears before
Christ *

a coupling pin, tbe link being brokei 
such a way tbat it bad become a h 
which was fast in the pinhole in the 
coupler of the other car. This didn't 
help matters a little bit, and rather 
deepened the mystery.

"They were still deep in efforts to 
solve tbe mystery, and a cor tracer was 
about to be sent back over tbe road to 
see if be could find tbe car, when a tele 
gram came from Shohola, a station 16 
miles west of Port Jervis. Tbe agent at 
that station said in effect that some 
body's cattle car was astray in a field 
along tbe Delaware river just beyond 
Shohola station, and tbat somebody bad 
better come and look after it. The 
 wrecking gang was sent np from Port 
Jerviu, and, sure enough, in tbe middle 
of a field, 100 feet or more from tbe 
railroad, stood tbe missing cattle car, 
right as a trivet, except tbat its doors 
were open and its cattle gone. To get 
where it was tbe car had run down a 
ten foot embankment, across a wagon 
road and through a stout rail fence.

"There was only one way to explain 
tbe freak of tbe car in quitting its train 
so unceremoniously. Going east along 
tbat part of the Erie tbe track is on a- 
heavy down grada Just before reaching 
Shohola the coupling pin that held the 
car to tbe one ahead of it must bave 
broken. Thin divided the train in two 
parts. Tbe bead car of tbe rear part 
jumped tbe track, and breaking the link 
that held it to tbe car behind it, went 
on down tbe bank, getting ont of tbe 
way of tbe cars following on tbe track. 

"Wben the leading section of tbe di 
vided train gr t to tbe foot of tbe grade, 
its speed slackened. Tbe bind section 
caught up with it, and ran into the 
rear car, bnt not with force sufficient to 
do any damage or attract attention. 
Tbe broken link, then a book, happened 
to fall into the piubole of the coupler 
ahead of it. Tbe train was thus recou- 
pled and went on to Port Jervis without 
the loss of a car . igbt out of its very 
center having been discovered by anjr 
one. There is no parallel to this one in 
the record of mishaps to railroad trains, 
and it has never ceaned to be a wonder 
to all old time railroad men.

" Well, whether the doors of tbe fugi 
tive car were broken by tbe jar and jolt 
of its trip down tbe bank, through tbe 
fence, and across tbe lot, or whether the 
cattle inside kicked them open,'I can't 
say. They were open, and the! cattle 
jumped ont. It was winter, and tbe 
Delaware river, only a few feet away, 
was filled with running ice. Tbe cattle 
must have been in a panic, or most bave 
known that they were in Pike county, 
Pa., or something of that sort, for they 
plunged into that icy flood and made 
their way across the river into Sullivan 
county, N. Y. Searchers, accompanied 
by the drover who owned them, found 
and recovered them all. One cow, a 
deep red animal with a white star in 
her forehead, took the fancy of a fanner 
on whose premises some of tbe cattle 
were found, and be bought her. She 
bad twin calves in tbe spring, each 
marked exactly like tbe mother. One 
was a bull calf, one a heifer, because 
of tbe way in which tbe stock happened 
to be there it was called tbe Coe Little 
breed, and for some years was a favor 
ite breed among tbe farmers of that part 
of tbe valley." New York Sun,

Wanderers of the Tribe In the West and 
North as Well as the Sooth.

"You'll find crackers in other parts 
~*i-e country than the south."said the 

' T'ed sea captain like man at thej ~to-!h,emJlD e,v^^1r

The cracker.. inTr*^**!*118 tb* foot" 
hills of tbe Allegbanii 
county. Pa., to the mountains of Geor 
gia, are, as I take it. tbe descendants of 
men from tbe north of Ireland. Some 
of them reached this state from Canada 
and went south by way of tbe old Cher 
ry Valley turnpike into Pennsylvania, 
and thence into Maryland and Virginia. 
They are tbe best of tbe cracker tribe. 
They still bave some cf the religion 
they started with and a remnant of en 
ergy.

"You find a southern or western 
cracker now and then with a good New 
England name. There was an early New 
England emigration to the south. I met 
out in tbe mountains of Missouri a 
cracker who was i direct descendant of

WHAT THE GRAND DUKE HEARD.

gtsenaeed the 
of American Cltlea.

Capimre

Tbe Grand Duke Alexis was at Kiel, 
He is a full Russian admiral now, and 
the bead of the Russian navy. He was a 
frequent visitor to the American*, and, 
like all the other notables, talked with 
tbe utmost frankness to our officers.

One day, watching the Columbia/as 
she rode the waves as lightly and with 
the easy grace of a blue wing teal, the 
grand duke said to a captain: "I'm glad 
yon Americans are rebuilding your fleet. 
Do you know what most impressed me 
wben I visited your country? Let me 
tell you. Tbe first thing was your won 
derful national wealth; the second, the 
absolutely inadequate means at your dis 
posal for national defense. You were 
like a drunken man with pockets full of 
money and two 6r three hungry ruffians 
on tbe dark side of the street waiting a 
chance to attack bim."

"Why, do yon mean to say"  began 
the somewhat startled captain, when 
the Russian put his band on the other's 
arm and said: "Twice in my career I 
have beard tbe project of capturing one 
or two of your great cities and holding 
them for rauEom deliberately discussed 
by officers of European fleets whose 
countries had bard work to make ends 
meet And they meant it too. I onoe 
made a sensation when, after listening 
to a conversation of this kind, in which 
the officers of four different fleets took 
part, I said: 'Gentlemen, the United 
States and Russia are friends. Should 
she be unjustly attacked, Russia would 
help to see that the wrong was righted.' 
Ah, I can't tell yon   jbere or who it 
was. Come over to the Knrik [the Rus 
sian flagship] and have a glass of wine." 
 Washington Poet. _____

The Fanst Legeaid.
Almost every renowned man of an- 

^^^^^^i believed

ended by a spiritua 
and not a few were siupected of

direct league with the devil. Pro.l
>ly the oldest legend of which the Fanat '
egend ia a continuous thread is that of
Simon Magus, mentioned iu the history

of the apostles.
According to Justin, he wag a native 

of Gitton, a village in Samaria. He 
was, no donbt, a man of great intelleo- 
ual powers. He was the father of th* 

school of the Gnostics. It is also report 
ed of him tbat he could make himself 
nvisible, that he could pass through 
lames nnr armed, could transpose mat 
er, make gold and exorcise demons in 
act, be bud claim to all these powers 

and his name lived in the mouths of the
the old provincial governor of Massa- | people as a sort of Deminrg through 
obosetts, Endfcott Ho bore tbe family ; many centuries until some other miracle 
name and had a trace of the New Eng- '
lander in bis face, though he could nei 
ther read nor write. He bad, however, 
his grandfather's diploma from 3arvard 
college. The grandfather had removed 
to North Carolina, and part or perhaps 
all of the family had drifted west and 
finally reached Missouri. The crackers 
had a way of traveling along the moun 
tain valleys from state to state, and   
good many went into Tennessee and 
Georgia." New York Sun.

Brave Sepoys aad Sikhs. 
The siege bad lasted altogether 46 

days, and there bad been 89 men killed 
and C3 wounded. The sepoys had suf 
fered greatly from want of food, as to 
«at horseflesh like the offloen would 
bave been' against their creed, and the 
ghi hod long run out. They had only 
half rations of flour, and when tbe relief 
came, they were weak and emaciated 
from want of food and sleep, but tbeir 
endurance and pluck were most admira 
ble. Tbe aikbs especially showed extraor 
dinary nerve. Tbe worse tbe outlook 
the cheerier they grew. They would sit 
all day cleaning their rifles, with a 
quiet smile, as though the anticipation 
of defeat bad never entered tbeir mind. 
They felt sure, they said, that the gov 
ern men t would not desert them and 
that in due time help would come. As 
one of them tersely put it, "The arm of 
the government is slow, bnt it reaches 
very far. " Indeed, no praise can be too 
great for tbe Sikhs, who were the very 
backbone of the defense. They not on 
ly endured hardship and privation with 
out a murmur, but they fought with 
quiet, dignified courage that in itself in 
spired confidence.   "The Cbitral Cam 
paign, ' ' by Thompson.

liana.

Willie  Pa, what ia tbe meaning of 
tbe expression "touch and go?"

Papa It's very simple, my son. It 
tteans extreme speed, and refers to the) 
profesaioBal borrower*, who make a 
touch aad go so fast you seldom see 

i them again. Philadelphia Record.

The Hat at tbe Theater Tet Aimin.
The Man Behind Pardon me, miss, 

  I cau see nothing owing to your bat
The Woman iu Front  True! There is 

nothing owing. I have paid for U ia
full. Philadelphia Record. ;

___________ i
Virginia U becoming important an a 

manufacturing- state, having 69,691 
manufacturing hands, who make a prod 
uct valued at $83,363,824.

"I wquld die for you I" passionately 
exclainled the rich old suitor, and the 
practical girl calmly asked him, "How

i?"

Aroma and Bouquet In Wlae*.

"Aioma and bouquet," said a well 
known wine expert, "are too often tak 
en to mean tbe same thing in wine. 
Flavor pertains especially to tbe linger 
ing aftertaste of wine wben swallowed. 
Aroma and bouquet appeal only to tht 
smell, and tbe former exists in the grap* 
iteelf, while bouquet only manifest! 
itself long after fermentation is com 
pleted. Bouquet is never piesent except 
in the purest wines. It seems to arise 
from a union of several agreeable odors, 
and any mixture would surely destroy 
it There are no truly fine winea with 
out a strikingly marked agreeable bon- 
qnet, and where all other qualities are 
of equal perfection the bouquet makes 
tbe distinction that gives to the wine 
poasesniig it always the preference. "  
New York Son.

Amputation.
Dr. A. Pearce Gould, one of the high 

est medical authorities in England, baa 
recently said that surgeons amputate 
less frequently now than formerly. The 
science of medicine has made such prog 
ress that the knife is rarely used. Tbe 
old days of ont and slash are over. Am 
putation, says Dr. Oould, is a confession 
of failure, a therapeutic tragedy. Den 
tal science has also made long strides. 
I can remember a time wben if a man 
bad a single tooth ache the tooth was 
immediately yanked out But nowa 
days dental skill ia concentrated In sav 
ing every tooth in tbe head. The world 
moves, and yon have to strike a good 
gait to keep up with it  New York 
Herald.

What He Woedd Do,
It was a Gardiner youth of very ten 

der age who, wben asked recently by bit 
maternal parent tbe solemn question, 
"What would you do if mamma were 
taken away?" quickly blurted oat. "I 
would tike my meals at Mis. Hairy's." 
Tbe lad's worldly response knocked UM 
pathos oat of the scene in doable quick 
order. Banzox News. . .

The Bead?
A Pittsburg little girl, who was Tery 

fond of the inside of cream puffs, but 
who did not care for the crust, was care 
fully removing tbe latter the other even- 
Ing at deesert, wben her mamma said: 

"What are you doing, dear?" 
"Peelin my cweam puff,"was ttw 

reply. Pittsbnrg Chronicle.

It M falls ont that what we have w« 
prize not to the worth while we enjoy 
it; but, being lacked and lost, why, 
then, we rack the value. Then we find 
tbe virtue that possession would not 
show us while it was ours. Shakas- 
peare. __________

If we must accept fate, we are not 
less compelled to assert liberty, the sig 
nificance of tbe individual, tbe grandeur 
of dnty, the power of character. Emer 
son. ___________

If are would have anything of benefit, 
we must earn it, and earning it become 
shrewd, inventive, ingenious, active, 
enterprising. H. W. Beecber.

working personality took his place at 
the popular fireside. Unusual accom 
plishments, great erudition, were at 
tributed to the supernatural influence, 
and the general disposition' to supersti 
tions assumption was strengthened on 
the one hand by dogmatic affirmation? 
on tbe part of the church of the exist 
ence of a personal eatan, with his nu 
merous household, and, on tbe other 
hand, by incorporating tbe magio arts 
'among the practical sciences, of which 
astrology and alchemy occupied no mean 
part.  Menorah.

Kan Overboard.
The presence of mind of a certain 

well known actor was always very re 
markable, bnt was never put to so se 
vere a test as on the following occasion: 
While acting tbe part of a pirate chief 
be was being conveyed in a vessel across 
the stage with bis band of brigands on 
deck beside him.

One of the supers, whose dnty it was 
to work the waves under large sheets of 
gauze, was so unfortunate as to put his 
head through tbe gauze and to appear 
standing in the middle of the mimic sea 
before tbe full view of tbe audience.

The actor on the vessel, without los 
ing his presence of mind, called ont, 
"A man overboard 1" and the astonished 
super was hauled upon deck by tbe pi 
rates amid tbe applause of the specta 
tors, who imagined it was a part of the 
nlnv. Lnndnn Sneotator.

Consumption; 
kills more peopW 
than rifle baUs. It 
U more deadly 
than any of the 
much dreaded epi- 
de.mic». Fully 
one - sixth of all 
tbe deaths in 
America are caus 
ed by consump 
tion. It is s steal 
thy, gradual, slow 
disease. It pene 
trates the whole 
body. It is ia 
every drop of 
blood. It seems to 
work only at the 

lungs, but the terrible drain and waste 
go on all over tne body. The only way 
to get rid of consumption is to work on 
the blood, make it pure, rich and whole 
some, build up the wasting tissues, p_«t 
the body into condition for a fight witk 
the dread disease. The cure of consump 
tion is a fight a fight between sound 
tissues and the encroaching germs of 
disease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
fights on the right side. It drives tbt 
germs back, forces them ont of the body. 
It will cure 98 per cent, of all cases of coo- 
sumption if it U taken during the early 
stages of the disease. Its first actioa 
is to put the stomach, bowels, liver and 
kidneys into good working order. That 
makes digestion good and nt-nrllTt*"** 
quick and thorough. It makes sound 
healthy flesh. That is half the battle. 

When Dr. Merce. of BoSUo. H. T., pabHshei 
the first edition of ids work, Tbe People's Cos*- ' 
man Sense Medical Adviser, be annooactd that 
after 6ftuno copies had been sold at the navlsr 
price, lujo per copy, tbe profit on which would 
repay bn? lor tne treat labor expended in pro- 
d-cTni it. he would distribute tbe next half 
Billion frit. As this aomber of copies baa al 
ready been sold, he is now dlstribauaf, * »  

. soo.oo» copta ofttta jrreat weifctat

D contains orcrtaoo paves an 
300 Uastzations. Tbe FnTBU** ta . 
same as those sold at try enrpt oafr 
books are bound in strong paper covers _ 
of doth Send stamps wow befcre all an 
 war They are going off rapidly.

ChlkfrenOry 
for Pitcher's CMttrla.
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SATURDAY, FEB. 22, 1896.

SENATOR DOXD DKAD

Senator Bond, Democrat of,Calvcrt 
coaoty di*d latt Tuesday evening at 8 25 
o'clock in Annapolis- He was taken se- 
riouslv iil aboDt one week ago. Senator 
B ind'a death leavej the aenate with hot 
twenty five members thirteen demo 
crate and Iwrlre republican*. The ques 
tion now being diacuSaed in the at«t« la: 
What constitute* a majority. The con 
stitution eays it thai! be a majority of 
all the member*. The quest ion raised is 
whether tbis tu»a.is a mijirity of the 
twenty fix. the members entitled to 
setts, or twenty fire the actual number 
ol the body; if the latter, the democrats 

still have a workine majority; if the for 
mer, they are powerless to pus any bill 
or do any business requirioif a con 
st it utional majority witbcnttle concent 

of the rppnblitac-. The session ia so 
far advanced that it will be practically 
imporaible to bold an election in Calvert 
and elect a new member in time to take 
part in this session's proceeding*.

—Senator Brace's Civil-Seme* bill 
was practically killed in the House of 
Delegates laft Wednesday. As it passed 
the Senate, it was to apply to Baltimore 
city a'.onfi. In tbe House, it was amend 
ed firvt to a-- to ai>|>ly to the whole state 
then ihf re was a<i Jed by way of amend 
ment a referendum clanse. requiring it to 
be f ubru-ttcJ to the people at the fall 
election in li^J anil requiring a majority 
of all the votes cast to make it operative. 
The object of the opponents of the bill 
being to km it in this form.

Tlietltfratofthe bill is no doobt a sad 
di-appointment to many people of the 
ata'e who supported the Republican tick 
et fast (^^Jtlf^ff^f^ffifll^fif^iff 

-=5!r. NoariT'^'
«he-'spoils

uill in Spris v ice or what i* known as the 
0t-rTt >y*tetn would be a dead letter iu the 

COM.life as the positions that would be 
afterted hy.it are so feu. In the city of 
Baltimore ft would take from plunderers 
much of the spoils fjr which clubs are 
mimtftined-and machines kept organized. 
Deprire the machine boas of his patron- 
axe and yon have stripped him of his 
power. The cohesive force of office is 
all that keeps these people together. Ihe 
administration it is said was sincere in 
its support of tbe bill. Comptroller Gra 
ham, Attorney General Clabaugb and 
.Senator elect Wellington addressed a 
public meeting Tuesday night in the in 
terest of the bill. The leaders of tbe 
party seem (3 realize that the issue is at 
hand; that they promised tbe people tbis 
measure and now to defeat it is to prove 
false So their trart. . '

Are the republicans going to prove to 
tally unworlby of the trust the independ 
ent voters of the slate reposed in them? 
It begins totook that way.

MARYLAND ̂ EGISLATURE.
Week's doings at the State Capital.

Tuesday Mr. Dobler presented a bill to 
provide for eight additional noUriea 
public In Baltimore dty.

Dr. Carrico introdooed a bill to pro 
vide for a local pa aa finger train from 
Pope'a Creek to Baltimore aod back on 
Sunday*.

Tbe bill providing for two additional 
police matrons lor Baltimore city waa 
pawed. Alao, Ihe bill to pay the W.J. 
C. Dttlany Company for stationery. Mr. 
Randall, in voting for the bill, called at 
tention to tbe looaeneas of tbe law nnder 
whicb tbeee con tracts were given oat, 
and aaid that the Finance Committee 
bad decided to bring in a bill providing 
that tbe heads of departments make re 
quisition on the Librarian for wbat they 
oeede<i,and then the Librarian coald ad 
vertise for proposals.

Tbe Boose met at 11.30 a. m. with 77 
members present. Among the bills in 
troduced were tbe following:

By Mr. Lee To appropriate a sum of 
money for tbo Home for Co [.federate 
mothers and widowa in Baltimore.

By Mr Hoggins To appropriate a 
cum of money to erect a monument in 
London Park Cemetery to the sailors of 
the late war.

By Mr. Kaoflman To incorporate the 
Maryland Contracting and Construction 
Company.

By Mr. Krema To require the County 
Commissioners of Anne Arandel county 
to boild a bridge over Cart la creek. 
By Mr. Roaser To provide for preserv 
ing the battle flags of the late war.

The Committee on tbe judiciary made 
a second favorable report on the resolu 
tion to extend the term of Associate 
Judge Joseph A. Wickee of the Second 
circuit. Tbe resolution was, therefore, 
read a first time and made a special or 
der for Thursday.

Mr. Mason's bill to provide for the ap 
pointment of a food Inspector at a salary 
of S2.500 per year was reported unfavora 
bly by the Committee on Ways and 
Means.

The hill to authorize tbe city loan of 
SSOO.OCO for the Centennial Association 
was reported favorably from tbe city 
delegation. Alao, tbe bill to allow Vbe 
city authorities to permit the use of Clif 
ton Park by tbe Centennial Association. 

Tbe bill to waive the StaU'a lien on 
Chesapeake aod Ohio canal la favor of 
certain creditors waa reported favorably 
and read a second time and ordered en- 
gruased for a third reading.

At 1.45 the general assessment bills 
came np aa the order of the day, and Mr. 
Bankard, chairman of the Assessment 
Committee, moved to postpone farther 
consideration of the bills ontil Friday.

QOV. LOWNDES'
APPOINTMENTS

ThoM Who Will Serve In the Va 
< rtous State Off Ices.

The postponement was opposed by sever 
al members and finally it waa decided 
after considerable discussion, the post 
ponement waa agreed to and the assess 
ment bills will come tip on Friday at 1 
p. m.

The unfinished business was tbe bill 
to provide free books for scholars in 
public schools. It waa taken up and the 
whole of tlie afternoon ceeeion devoted 
to it and amendments offered.

At the request of Senator Carrico, 
cnsgion was suspended and > wag 
offered by him, was ado-   "----^sbf-io" 
the House. It wajk-^'1"*-1""" »' 

..T.  _ ... , .XA^ follow*
profoondest

Governor Lowndea baa made these 
State appointments:

Commissioners of Fisheries Jame* C 
Tawea, Somerset county; John E.Gnagej 
Garri tt county.

Land Commissioner Poillip D. Laird 
Montgomery connty.

State Librarian Charlca 0- Melvin 
Worcester connty.

Chief of the Bureau of Industrial 8ta 
tistlcs Divid F. Orr, Baltimore city.

State Fire Marshal Washington Wil 
kibflon, St. Mary's county.

State Live Stock Sanitary Board  
Charles W. Melville, Carroll county; Har 
B. Hoi ton, Baltimore connty; Hiram T 
Hobba, Howard county.

rHrecion of ihe Maryland Penitentiary 
 Wilbor F. Jackson. Baltimore city 
Eph. E. Larrabee. Baltimore city.

Managers of the Maryland Hospital for 
the Insane. No. 1 Daniel R. Randall 
Anne ArunJel connty; John Wilson, Bal 
timore city; and Daniel Conklin, Balti 
more city.

Directors of tbe Female House of 
Refuge Mrs. Elizabeth C. Norris, Uow- 
anl county, and Mrr. Ellen Shoemaker, 
Baltimore city; Albert B Ohr, Allegaoy 
county; D. Hooper Emory, Baltimore 
county; Edsrard Y. Goldsborongh, Fred 
erick county; B. Gote* Stevens. Caroline 
county;Clotwortby Birnie, Carroll county 
Henry A. Godfrev, Worcester connty; 
Robert N. Hopkins, Cecil connty; John 
W. Cable, Washington county.

Managers of the House of Refuge  
Rer. Slsllbie D Bibcock, Baltimore city; 
Leon Seliger, Baltimore city; David Sloan 
Allegany; John K. Shaw, Baltimore city; 
Miss Frances Wyatt, Baltimore city.

elate Board of Health Dr. Brice W. 
GoMsboroogh, Dorchester county; Henry 
Bran DP, civil engineer, Baltimore city; 
Dr. John Morris, Baltimore city.

Managers of the Maryland Hospital for 
the Inrane No. 2 Benjamin F. Parlett, 
Talbo: county; Charles 17. Kber, Jr., Bal 
timore city.

State Board of Education Joseph M. 
Cashing, Baltimore city; Zadoc P. \Vhar- 
ton, Worcester county; Harry C. Long- 
necker, Baltimore county; J. C. Nichol- 
son, of Allegany county.

Inspectors of Hay and Straw at Balti 
more City At the eaatern scales, W. 
Whitelock Matthews, of Baltimore conntv 
at tbe north-western scales, Charles H. 
Ray, of Baltimore city.

State Vaccine Agent J. Fuasell Mar- 
tenet, M. D. of Baltimore city.

Inspectors of Tobacco Warehouse No, 
1, William F. Ford. St. Mary's connty; 
warehouse No. 3, Jamis I. Naylor, 
Charles connty; warehouse No. 5, Benja 
min F. Davall. Prince George's county. ' 

Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
College W. Scott Wbiteford, of the sec 
ond congressional district, and Wm. Me- 
In tyre, of the fourth congressional dis 
trict.

Inspector of mioejr'OTto Hing.of Alle 
gany county.

_.8 that w'     
. tAionofNer.vkh' I>roP"rTlme 

borough," witho most benefit is to be derived 
statedJejtaajfcood medicine, is early in tbe

•CIUDIKO ASSOCIATIONS.

Poll lie Attention Catted to Them 
.,-lallT. Action.

bj

The proposed legislation concerning 
Building aod Loan Associations has 
brought out these facts : 
' ^Building and loan associations are a 
class of institutions which baa been little 
appreciated' by tbe general public, in 
Maryland until within the past few years. 
There *t2 aBoot 260 associations incorpo 
rated and doing business in this Slate, 
over 200 of which are located in Balti 
more; folly (X) of these are not ten years 
old. and about 75 of this number have 
been conducting business leas than five 
year*. There_*r*i::teowever, several over 
25 years old. v -^

"Fourteen HVoofiands -three hundred 
aod eighteen homes bave been acquired 
through 181 aesWatinnf, and it is rea 
sonable to believe a large proportion of 
this number -<conl<l have been acquired 
in no other way. As an educator in econ 
omics, tbe lioildinK association enables 
the claseto.'save which most needs to 
save, and that this class avails Itself 
largely of it is shown by •tatistics. 

, "Reports from 31 representative asso- 
tiations giving tbe occupation of tneir 
members tbow artisans and mechanics, 
10.2! |»cr cent ; bankers and broker*, I. H 
per cent; laborers. 17 per cent; superin 
tendent*, etc., 1.03 per cent; merchants 
and dealers, 15.G2 per cent.; housewives 
and housekeeper*. N 22 per cent.; manu 
facture'8, contractors and capitalists, 28 
l*r cent; mill and factory employe?, 7 02 
jx-r cent; professions, 5 '28 per cent The 
loans are in nearly all instances of snialh 
B'ZJ. 39 a»80t-iations having iepO'te<l 175C 
individual loan*, only 37 of which were 
f 2-~>00 or over, while 1244 loans did not 
exceed f 1000 in original amonnt.

"The total assets of tbe nnmber of aa> 
Bociations repotting to the Bureau of In- 
dut-tnal Statistics are shown to be $12, 
4»H078. of which- $10.734,658 is loaned 
on real t>Ute. 'Tliennmberofmort«agea 
foreclosed by 204 associations during 
tbeir entire existence is 340, having a 
value of 1259,142. tbe loss on such fore 
closures being only $18,325.

Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, February 23d, 1896

Miss Annie Mary Jones, Miss Nellie 
Beam, R B .M«itra.«»r. MiM Kacbel 
Ilamwon, MiM Julia lUwka, Julian P. 

B adshaw
Person* callini f»r these Inters will 

gay they are adveitweU.

pain and sadnemtyst we are obliged to 
inform you of tbe death of Hon. J. J. 
Brooke Bond, late Senator from Calvert 
county.

"Tbe sad occurrence has cast a gloom 
over the Senate, and in respect to tbe 
memory of tbe lamented deceased we re 
spectfully ask the concurrence of your 
honorable body in tbe following arrange 
ments for the funeral:

"Tbat tbe two booses in a body tomor 
row morning escort tbe remains of our 
late colleague to the steamer that will 
carry them to their final resting place, 
and tbat a committee of eight, three on 
tbe part of tbe Senate and five en the 
part of tbe House, be appointed to make 
such arrangements aa may be proper for 
the removal of the remains to bis native 
county."

A message waa received from tbe 
House concurring in the proposition aa 
to the arrangements for tbe funeral of 
Senator Bond, and upon motion of Sen 
ator Carrico, Friday, February 28,1 p.m., 
was fixed as tbe time for tbe delivery of 
eulogies open tbe deceased Senator.

The Senate tben took » recess until 8 
p. m., when the tree school book bill was 
again discussed. It was finally ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reading.

IX THK BOL'SK OF DELEGATES.

Mr. Norman presented a petition of 
citizens of Southern Maryland for tbe 
extension of the Baltimore and Potomac 
Railroad toChapel Point; Mr Krems* pe 
tition of citizens of Anne Arnndel coun 
ty protesting against tbe levying of a tax 
to build a bridge across Cortis creek; Mr. 
Markel), a petition of citizens of tbe first 
election district of Frederick county to 
change tbe voting place for tbat district 
from Bnckeystown to Adamstown; Mr. 
Ohr, a petition* of citizens of Allegany 
connty for the extension of the term of 
Judge Bryan.

The following leaves to introduce bills 
were obtained:

By Mr. Mi.ler, to provide that an aver 
age attendance of ten pupils shall be tof- 
Qdent to keep open |«cbc ola for colored 
children.

By Mr. Norman, to extend the Balti 
more and Potomac Railroad to Chapel 
Point, Charles county.

Bv Mr. Hanway, 10 make an annual 
appropriation of $400 to Ihe support of 
Aberdeen Academy. Harfonl county.

By Mr. Gautrr. lo provide punish 
ment as for larceny in rase a person, 
having obtained moner in advance on 
contract to deliver goods, fails to deliver.

By Mr. Black, to refund to Mortimer 
D Crafper, of Howard county, money er 
roneously p id into the State treasury.

By Mr. Cox. to extend the time allow- 
t-il fur looping- f->r oysters one month and 
to permit drvdgera lo take out license by 
month.

Bv Mr. A|.(.lejtartli. lo authorize the 
«p|»iinlm>-nt <>f a«Miltonal notaries for 
Baltimore rity. «

By Mr Lee. to fan. tion a bequest by 
John Carn>|| Waluli in the associated 
iirnfmson < f St. Mary's Seminary, ol 
Baltimore ciiv.

Mr Can: inghan>'a amer.dment attach 
jut: a rifrn ndtnn clause to the Brace 
ciril .-eivi.tr bill anj making the meas 
ure a; |.|i<-jil' ; e 1.1 l!,e whole State wsj 
aik pud. »fu r wine!. I lit* bill an amended 
wa!» IMM»M|. W|.il« the IK use waa dis- 
1-iiM.jpg iiir hill a message wa« -rvcelved 
from l In- Senate foimalry announcing 
ihril'aTh "f Senator B'<nd, of Calvert 
conntv, a~nl proponing that tbe two 
lion*** in a body accompany the remains 
t<> the i>oat which will convey them to 
th>- home of tl<« d«ceared, and that a 
joint commitl- e b* spp tinted to attend 
ti.t- funeral. A message concnrriac ia 
HIM p ppoaition mas sent to tbe Senate, 
UieSp^akti appoiuiing aa members of 
tin- txM>imiiU<t: on ihe part of tbe House 
Ur>nr-. Uarknns, Brrd, Bird, Button 
ami

year. This is the season when the tired 
body, weakened organs and nervous sys 
tem yearn for a building-up medicine 
like Hood'. Sarsaparilla. Many wait for 
the open spring weather and, in fact, de 
lay giving attention to'tbeir physical con 
dition so long that a long siege of sick 
ness ie inevitable. To rid the system of 
tbe impurities accumulated daring the 
winter season, to purify the blood and to 
invigorate the whole system, there is 
nothing equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Don't put it off, but take Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla now. It will do you good. Read 
the testimonial published in behalf of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, all from reliable, 
grateful people. They tell the siory.*

Dancing.

The promiscuous dance of a promis 
cuous company for several hours in ao 
assembly room is in no tense a whole 
some recreation for body, mind, or im 
mortal soul. It involves late hours and 
intense excitement. It inyolvesextrava- 
gance in dress, and too often a shocking 
indelicacy of dreas likewise. It involves 
contacts and caresses of young men aod 
woiien wbich stimulate sensual passions. 
It kindles salacious thoughts. Au even 
ing spent in that way is not a recreation; 
it ia a"revellinic,"and ministers to vanity, 
frivolity, jealousy, and to "fleshly lusts, 
which war against IhVfoul." That sort 
of dancing is a cln, which DO Christain 
parent or Chrislain young people should 
indulge in an) where or under any cir- 
cumsUnceo,  Dr. T. L. Coyler

If we could trace dyspepsia lo ils 
source, it mould lead back to our kitchens. 
In fact, the secret of good health ia good 
cooking. ;if well cooked foods are 
partially djuefied; if poorly cooked, the? 
are less digestible than in their raw state. 
If you are a victim of faulty cooking; 
that is, if jou suffer froui dyspepsia, Ihe 
rational cure tnu>t bo looked for in an 
artificially diire*te«l food, and a food 
which will at the fame time aid the di 
gestion of other foods. Sn-h a prepara 
tion virtually rests the tired digestive 
ontans. thereby restoring them to their 
natural strength.

Tbe.Di)(e»tive Cordial, as prepared -by 
the Shakers of Monnt Lebanon, is just 
each a preparation, and a single 10 cent 
bottle will convince ym of it» value. If 
your dranclet doesn't ket-p it. he will be 
glad to pel it thronph his wholesale house.

Laxol is the best medicine for children. 
Doctors recommend it in placr of Castor 
Oil.

 When yon get ready to buy garden 
aeed, don't forget that Ganby's ia tbe 
place to gx He carries   full L'n*.

A Dog Pan* Sn»teb«r. 
Pointer dogs can always be trained to 

steal Many of them are natural thieves 
without training, snd any of the species 
can be taught. There ia a dog of this 
kind in northwest Washington. He will 
pick up anything be can find around 
yard or outside of a store, bat his spe 
cialty is ladies' pocketbooka and hand 
bag*. When be sees one of tneae, be 
grabs it and runs, always succeeding in 
getting oat of sight before be can be 
captured or followed. No owner has 
ever been seen, hence no complaints 
have been made at police headquarters, 
bnt there is but little doubt, if it were 
possible to follow the animal, that it 
woald be found that he has been care 
fully trained as a pnrse anatcher and 
that he takes his booty home to his 
master. Be seems to be aware tbat be la 
doing wrong, jumping fences and dodg 
ing around homes when running away. 
 Washington Star.

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD
Of Populbt Fame, In Dtograe*. And 

Unrecognized by His Fellow- 
Congressmen.

Representative Howard, the Popolia 
from Alabama, who achieved mo nnen 
viable renown before hit election to Con 
great by producing a work widely circa 
lated under the title "If Christ Cjme to 
Congrere," WM a few days sgi retmret 
from the House of Represent Hires in 
state of belplem intoxication. Mr. How 
ard in this book of hi*, took particular 
pains to cut sU marner of slurs upon 
the members of ihe House fjr what be 
claimed to be their drunken and libidi 
nous habit*. From (he day Howarvt en 
tered the House M a member he was 
treated aa one benentb the notice usT the 
otber member;. Ttey sent him to COT- 
SB try is deadly cmrrn-Bi, and he often

*Kd through the tryinic ordeal of an 
entire day in the House without having 
a word addressed to him. HB hsd the 
doorkeeper to Uli In anil (he colored at- 
tendantv, bnt a-idr fr< m tli"ne he had 
no conipanionn. a: tl »as dtiven to drink 
from the «he«r lonelin. M. His book was 
absolutely without literary merit, snd 
was K> deadly dull ami ii.rolierrnl that 
even with ils highly wma iunal 'eaiares 
itoiiil.t not hold the sitemion «.( even 
the oicwit easily plt-aaed reaid-r, and was 
usually read hy rhapter lifadin^s After 
the first r ensation creat d by ils «p| e .r 
ance it »a« foriculrfn, rxce|>* by iiu-in- 
t>t-rs i.f the House, »ho refn.-etl to a-lniii 
(he »u!hor on terina of intimacy or

»-iiili<hip. Kev^rnl of the members 
whoae m if deeds were 'Mailed in the 
book have inlimatrd an in'eiili.m to do 
Howard t>eraonal viulenct*. but have been 
deti-ned lij Hie kno»Ud.e that it wu 
the in enlion of th« I-a<lers of both sides 
of the House to brinji in a resolution to 
expel him fn-in that body for having li

lt-il and rlandrnd C i-preM while a 
member, this offense bein(t sttrilia'.ed to 

because of the pnbliralion of a aec 
on<J edillmi after his tin-lion. It was 
;he birth of this book that landed him 
n the Houde, snd neciired fur him the 
\i[.allot support of his district. He was 
disappointed Democratic office seeker 

originally, snd in the t>Tok produced by 
)im lip revenges himself for the fancied

bt by the administration. Mr. How 
ard 's eerspade will probably hasten the 
action of Ihe House in expelling him. 
nterest in his fate will be aroused in 
Maryland because 01 his active work in 
Baltimore and in Cricfield district on 
be Eastern Shore, where there was a 
'opnlisttc soil for him to work in.

Uow'iThUl

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by HallV Catarrh Care. 
P. J. CHEXEY & CO., Prop*. Toledo. 0 

\Ve the undersigned, bave known 7: 
Chepey for the la»t 15 years, and be- 

ieve him perfectly honorable in all basi- 
esB transactions and Bnaneially able (o 

carry oat any obligation tnadj by their 
roi.
West & Traux, Wholesale Druggist*, 

'oledo, O. Walding, Ktnnan & Marvin, 
Whol-sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall'8 Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
cling directly upon the blood and ma- 
ous surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. 
?er bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Test 
inonials free. *

How much basinets can * man do 
whose f-ystem is in a state of disorder? 
leadache-y only a symptom. It is net 
disease?'The rain In the head is the 
itn of rebellion. There have been mis 

takes in diet and other abuses.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a gen 

ie, effective renovator and invigorator 
of stomach, liver and bowels. They as- 
1st nature without threatening to tear 
he body piece- meal.' There are no jtrip- 
ag pains, no nausea. One is a laxatswe. 
' A took of 1C08 pages, profusely illu- 
trated, written by Dr. R. V. Pierce, call 

ed "The People's Common Sense Medical 
Idviser," will be sent free for 21 one- 
ent stamps to cover cost of mailing only. 

World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
No. 063 Main Street, BuBalo, N. Y.

A strange custom among the Bayanxl, 
who live along the upper Kongo, has 
beep described by explorers. Brass 
rings, sometimes weighing 30 pounds, 
are welded around the necks of the 
wives. At first the necJc become* raw
JY the chafing, but after awhile it be- 

oomea calloused, although a woman has
o hold the ring up frequently to get 

relief from the weight The ring is nev 
er pot around a womau's neck until she
ias attained her fnll development The, 

women are proud of their ornament, be-
ieving that it enhances their impor-
anoe and beauty. New York World.

Hood's
Sanaparilla aa a blood purifier and build 
ing np medicine Itada everything ever 
produced. It U positively the best. Other* 
may make the same cUlm. Bat there'* 
thla difference: Weprovtit. Not by an 
tiquity, bat by Mtrit. Not by what 
weaay, ^^. bat by 
what ^^^ ̂ ^ _^_ Hood's 
Baraa- ^sa^s^S BP_ parltla
doei. «^h^9^9   Xt hu 
  pao- ^ sisl^ ̂ ^*-   ord of 
Cure* unequalled in medical biatory. 
It positively, perfectly and permanently 
cure* when all other medicine* fail. 
That the keen discrimination of 
the people recognize* ita merit and 
the cure* by Hood'a Saraaparilla, la 
ahown by the fact 
that they ^^ ̂ ^ buy Hood'8 
Baraapa- ^^^^Cl   rillalnprcf. 
erenoaand ^^9^CtL to tbe rz " 
cluaion of all others. 
Hood's BarsaparlUa baa a larger aale tbau 
all other blood purifier*. It win* con 
fidence everywhere because the itatc- 
menta in ita advertising and testimonials 
are verified by all who take it. No otber 
medicine has ever received *uch praise, or 
ao many voluntary testimonials of won 
derful core*. No other medicine potman

parilla
the peculiar combination, proportion and 
procest used In preparing Hood's Sarsa pa - 
rilla, and which give it merit peculiar to 
lUelf. Thia is the lecret of ita wonderful 
power, of it* wonderful sales, of ita won 
derful hold upon the confidence of the 
people. Thia la why it curea Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all 
Humors, Kidney and Liver troubles, Dys 
pepsia, That Tired Feeling, builds up the 
nerve*, createaanappetlteanditrengthena 
the whole system. Ita merit, ita tales, Ita

Cures
Make Bood'a Sarsaparllla the One True
Blood Purifier. Bold by all druggist*, fl.

.Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Fhilmdtlphit, Wilmingion A la/to. R. R.

1>KLAWARE~DIVUION. 
*>h*4iJ. In JUteet NorsntMr IS, IS**.

Trains leave Del mar north bound as follows:
p.m. 
P

a.m. am. p.m. 
IXslmar——————11 OR IB OS T M 
Laowl————.——h H 1 15 n M 'I M 
Meaford...————— 1 M 8 » 141 4 10
Cannons. ———— « jj n is 
Brldfevllle————n 48 8 48 fl S> 4 2t 
Greenwood.....— n 61 an 
Farming-ton...._ a at H 
Harriot-ton————10 (18 S ID 4 M 
Felton.....————.BO 9B IS 80 601 
Viola...—————— n 17 n C6
* oodslde——..— n 81 a 0» 
Wyoming...........tf 44 t SB ft 41 '51«
Dover...——......—— 210 * 45 847 629
Brnyrn«......_........_ 9 68 8 61 617
Clajrton....._.....,._. JOB 1008 403
Hreensprlng...__ • ° 4fl 
Townsend...... ...... 10 22 4 16 6 67
MlddletowD-....._.S2» 1081 424 808
MU Fleasant...__ f 0» • 14 
Klrawood............. JO 47 8 26
Porter............—— 10 63 4 41 8 80
B^ar...____.—— HO 67 » 86 
New Castle.--.—. 1107 8 41 
Farohurst............ 11 11
Wllmlng-too......... 4 IS 1120 » OS S 68
Baltimore-.____ 822 12 S SM 840 
Washington.....— 740 143 816 » 45
Fhlladelphla___ 6 10 12 OS t 53 7 61 

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. K. Leave Harrlngtnn 

for Franklin City HUT a. m. week days; 8.28 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satardaxs 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chloeoteocae, (via
 teMiner) l « p m. week dayK
Leave Hsrrlnetou fur Georgetown and Lewis
10.17 a. m . 8. 8 p. m. week days.

Leave TownK-od forCentrevllle 9M a. m., 
S*) p. m. week dars.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Ciayvoo for Oxford 9.38 a. m. and 6.45 p. m. 
weekdays.

Canttiridirr and Heaford railroad. Leaves 
Seafcird for Cambridge II.1-1 a. m. week days 
and 106 p. m. Turadays, Thursdays and 8at- 
ursdajs.
Yt' Btop* to leave passengers from points 

Muth ofDelmsr. s.nd lo take passengers for 
Wilmingion und points north.

| Dally. ) Dally exceptBunday.
T Slop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on slcnal.
8. M. PREVOST. J. R. WOOD, 

Geo'l Manager. o: P. A,

c Dillc S flllS
to uks, OM« to operate.

th« bett *s«Uy c«th«itle 
,nd Hrcr itlmnUnt. KttJ 

. All drantUU.

I IX>CALFOI: 

r Prices' Shoes.
 The largest assortment of pipes at 

Jlman's.
 Poa SALE A good 

t this office.
bicycle. Apply 

lot of pipes

Bat Josh am Holds the Rsoord.
Captain Bafsett was the first man 

officially to lengthen time by torain 
»ck the bands of the seuat* clock i 
Washington, fie did it for the first tim 
tfarch 4, 1844, by direction of Senator 
Viley P. Man gam of North Carolina, 
hen president of the fenate pro tern 

pore. This is history. Boston Qlobe.

CERTAIN

Am Old OatesUsU
Among the attractions of tbe town of 

Bourne, Mass., are two historic cellars. 
One waa dog by the Plymouth colony 
and the other by the Dutch traders. 
Tben cellars lie aide by side, and the 
sUnoUiea built over them were filled 
with goods ao necessary for the comfort 
of the early pilgrims aa well as tbe 
Dutch. Tbe pilgrims needed manufac 
tured goods such aa tbe Hollander had 
for aale and the Dutch required prod- 
nets such aa tbe colony OOD Id supply. 
Governor Bradford, in hia diary, states 
that this block boose waa built aa early 
as 1699, only seven years after the Und--

PAIN 
KILLER

TUB GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
Taken Internally, It Cures

Diarrhoea, f.ramp. and Pain in the 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sadden Colds, 
Coughs, &c., &c.

Used Externally, It Cures
Cuts. Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain; in the Face, Neu- 
rolgi.-i. Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.

Mo artlcto 
P«tml4r>t7.— A«/

in «n,cU of gnu

Pain. Killer. W« 
 >rthinr th* >r«*

of thft
b«x   >  tte laute «4MSs IB 

t p»m. t*t ka^r  » V* W  
.

>p*«d7 cor* for p«io 
k»ai It 

Kotklac hu r»t 
whwh U tb« BOM ral 
»«•».— TV*«. Or«««.

Ilfc»»r»«I ro.rH, ••• 
•.•Njjcl.- b.. uonl 
Pwir DMU' P»ID -KiU

Itto romllT 
rvi^la 

of I

.
no fusUr shosid

. 
»«

U full/ B
iM of

iM«lda*-lt to

Ask your Grocer for

FANCY PATENT.

 The best and cheapest 
n town at TJIman's.
 Don't fail to visit Ihe remnant conn- 

er at Birckbead 4 Carey's.
 Dont fail to call and get a bottle of 

Hole pore whiskry at Ulman's.
 Ilsve you tried those tine French 

>randy cherries at Ulmsn's?
 Ihavejusl received a full line of 
oic&4B£tien seed. L. W. Gunby.
 Pore MonlcerT5~Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. P. Coiilboarn's.

 If yon want a cood watch for a little 
money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler.
 There are bargains for you dnring the 
he next 10 days at Birckhead A Carey's.
 Fortbe prettiest. Unrest and cheap 

est assortment of Drees Goods come to 
Jergen'e.
 Don't fail to visit the clotninz sale 

daring the next 10 days at Birckhead A 
CareyV ,

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished.* L. W-Gun- 
by. Salisbury Md. ^

WANTED Several trustworthy gen- 
mpn or ladten to travel ih Maryland 

nr enUblifhed, reliable house. Salary 
780 and expenses. Steady position. En- 
:lose reference and self addressed envel- 
>pe. The Dominion .Company, Third 
Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago, 111.
 Carriage robes and howe blankets 

n profusion. The price* on them are 
astonishingly low. J. R. T. Law».
 FOB SALK The largest and bent se 

eded slock of dress eoodn and ladies' 
coats in Salisbury. Call and inspect 
hem at J. R. T. Laws.
 FOR SALE 1 new horse oirt made 

>y B. T. Booth. Strong, well mtde and 
nicely painted, for $33 cash, call and see 
isme at L. W. Ganby's.

 Doubtless many of our lady friends 
III be glad to know that the popular

nter lining "Fibre Chamois" can be
oond at J. R. T. Laws.
 If you do not buy your goods cheap 

t will he your own fault, as we "ffer for 
he next few days opportunities never 

seen herei before. Gome to the rinht 
ilsce. Bircklivad & C-rey.
 Monarch shirts are made open back 

r front, or back and front, or all the 
way doonifront, with bosoms long, wide, 
short or medium, for dress or business 
wear anil just Ihe sleeve length yon re 
quire. Sold in Salisbury only bv Lacy 
'rborooghgopd, The Fair dealing Clothier

WANTED Several trnntworlhy gen 
tlemen or ladies to travel in Maryland 
for established, reliable home. Salary 
$780 and expense*. Steady position. En 
close reference* ami self a<ldres«e<l stamp 
e.1 envelope. Trie Dominion Company, 
Third Floor, OmaliaBldg., Chicago, III.

 When yon want a new gilt, new 
overcoa'. new hut, new tie, new *hirt, 
new collars anil cnfls, m«pen<1ers, Hos 
iery, underwear 01 any thing to wear be 
unre »nd try Lacy Thoronghgood, The 
Fair dealing clothier*

 When you want a new suit, new 
overcoai, scarf, shirt, ulove>. Collars, 
rnff-i, underwear, or any thing in the 
furnishing line xee us. Birckhead A Ca-

Sorely Bonds ef Every Kind,
American Banking «nd Tra*t Company

at tlalitinor* Cliy.
Equitable Building, First Floor, Sooth Hide. 
Capital. .................. ._.___....._.. ..-..8600000
Stockholders' Liability.:..._...._...... ...-..500,QUO

Total Responsibility-.... ... ._... JI.OOU^OOO
James Bund. President.

John Haboer. Joshua Hnrner, V. Pres. 
John T. 8U>ne. Hecy. and Treasarer. 

John K. Cowen. Coansel. 
UIVK8 SECURITY FOR 

Ezeeaturs, AdminIstraton. TrasMes, Re 
l>er«, Contractors,Clerks, wtaaencers,Con 
ctor». Mot«-rnicn. Employees. Offlr«rs o 

Banks. CorpormllonL Looses asa HoeSe%!c&. 
GoaimnKea the Fainilmsnt of Contracts.

Tno«. r. J. Rider, Attjr.

Sale of Real Estate
FOR TAXES.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 
for Wleomlco County, passed on the Hth day 
of January, 16M, ID the proceeding^ for the 
sale of the real estate of sylvexter H-Sboekley 
for State and County taxes due me, as colleo 
tor of taxes for the rearlgeisnd 1883, 1 wilt 
offer at public sale at the Court House door 
In Salisbury, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY, 25,
18*8 at 2 o'clock p, m., one acre of the Und of 
Sylvesterashockley, situated in Baron Creek 
district, for cash, to satisfy the taxes In ar 
rears for 1882 and 1883, with Interest and costs

ALL18ON ELLlOrT, 
Collector State and County Taxes In the 

1st Collection District.

Auditor's Notice.
I. H. A. Dulany et al, vs Uary V. PollHt et al
No. 1003 Chancery, In the Circuit Court lor 

Wleomlco County.

All penons having claims against, or are 
otherwise Interested In the distribution of 
the proceeds of the sale la the above entitled 
cause, made and reported by R. H, Qrabam, 
trustee, are hereby notified to die the same 
with me with the xouchers thereof duly au 
thenticated, according to law, on or before 
the 1st day of march next, as I shall on that 
day at ray office In Salisbury proceed to dis 
tribute the said estate among the persons 
thereto entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M. DA8HIELL, Auditor.

KT OTICE TO CKEDITOR8

This Is to give notice that tbe subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphan?' Court for 
Wleomlco county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate ot\ ^

JOSEPH R. COLLINi,

late of Wleomlco county, dec'd.. All persons 
Slaving claims against laid dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the ><ame, with vouchers 
thereof, to th» subscriber on or before

July 1111,189*,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all
benefit of said estate, 

ulven under my band this llth day of
Jynnary, 1866.

JAY WILLIAM",
JO8. H. COLLIN8, Executors

THIS IS
our stock-taking season, but 
we will continue this sale 10 
days longer.

THESE GOODS 
Must be Sold.

YOUR DOLLARS SAVED
AT

Our February Sale.
Commencing this day we will inaugurate one of the largest and 

most attractive February sales ever held in Salisbury. We wish to 
call your attention to the fact that the entire balance of our winter's 
importations of

LADIES' CAPES AND JACKETS
Must be sold. We're always helping you to save and today your 
savings shall be more than doubled, if you're after winter garments. 
We want to close out the balance of our stock of Fur Capes and 
Jackets, and have marked them at less than halt their real value;

GREAT CLOTHING
had only two or three suits of a kind, they were put on tke odd 
counter-odd Coats and Vests, odd Pants, children's suits, etc., all 
marked down to half their value.   -

BIRGKHEAD & CAREY.
/ SALISBURY, MD.

ISM. THE 8CN. 18M.

BALTIMORE, Mo. !
___,   !

Lr I
THB PAFU or TBB/PMPLE. 

CORTHK PEOPLE AMD vna THE PEOPLE.
RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS

(Successor to Humphreys & Tilghman)

rABDER NISI. ___

Jay Williams trusted of Job W. HastlnfS and 
Lavenla P. Hastings ex pane.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County, in 
Equity No. W7. Jan. Term, UK.

Ordered, that the additional report of sale* 
of property mrnUonvdln these proceeding*, 
made andreporUHl by Jay William" trustee, 
on the 3Ist day of January ISMS b« ratified 
and confirmed, unles* caune to the contrary 
thereof be ahown on or be lore the 2<3 day of 
March next, provided a copy of thl* order be 
Inserted la some aew«paper printed la Wl- 
romlco county, once In each of thr**e sao- 
cesalve weeks before the ;Bth day of Febru 
ary next. The report stale* the amount of 
 ales to be $325.

JAB. T. TBUITT, Clerk 
True Copy, TeaL: JA8. T. TRO1TT, Clerk

Auditor's Notice.
H. L. D. Stanford, trustee of Lemuel Malon* 

et al, vs E. Stanley Toadvln et al.

Mo 837 Chancery, Circuit Court, Wleonlco Co.
All persons having claims or are Interested 

la the dlitrlbullon of the proceeds of the sale 
of the real estate sold In this cause are here 
by notified to file the same with me with 
voucher* thereof duly authenticated, accord 
ing to law on or before the first day of March 
next, aa I shall on that day at my office ID 
Salisbury proceed to distribute the said es 
tate among the penons thereto entitled ac 
cording to law.

LEVIN M. DABH1ELL, Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against the es 

tate of B. Lowe Crawford, sold by James E, 
Ellegood, trustee to No. 1014 Chancery, are 
hereby nollfled to file the same with me 
with the voucher* thereof duly authenticat 
ed, according to law, on or before the 1st 
day of March next, as 1 shall on that day 
at my office In Salisbury praoeeed to dlstrlb- 
bnte the said estate among the persons there 
to entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M. DASH1ELL, Auditor.

HostBar is MOTIVE.
FKABLKSS is EXPMKSSIO.X.

BOUHD I.H PRINCIPLE.
L'SSWEHVIXO 1H ITS ALt.EGIA.NCX

To RIOUT THEORIES AMD 
Rionr PaucTicaa.

The Bun publishes all the news a!l the time 
>nt doe* not allow 1U columns to be degrad 

ed by unclean. Immoral or purely sensational 
matter

Editorially, THE Hux I* the consistent and 
unchanging champion and defender of popu- 
ar right* and Interests against political ma. 
iblne* and monopolies of every character, 
odependent in all things, extreme In none, 
t I* for good law*, good government and 

good order.
By mall Fifty Cent* a month, Six Dollar* 

a year.

Th« Baltimore Weekly San.

The WIKXLYSDX publishes all the news of 
each week, glvlug complete accounts of all
ivents of Interest-throughout the world. A* 

an agricultural paper the Weekly Sun Is un-
nrpassed. Ill* edited by writer* of practical 

axperlence, who know what farming mean* 
and what farmer* want In an agricultural
onrnal. It contains regular reports ol the 

agricultural experiment stations throughout 
the country, of the proceedings of farmer* 
club*and Institutes, and the dl*cu*slons of 
new method* and new Idea* In agriculture. 
II* Market Reports, Poultry Department, 
and vetlnary column are particularly valua 
ble to country reader*. Every Issue contains 
Stories, Poem*, Household ard puzzle col 
umns, a variety of Interesting and Instruct' 
Ive selected matter and other features, which 
make It a welcome visitor In city and noun- 
try homes alike.

One Dollar a year. Inducements to getting 
up of clus* for the Weekly Sun. Both the 
Weekly and Dally Sun mailed free of post 
age In the United State*, Canada and Mexico 
Payments Invariably In advance. Address

A. a. ABBLL COJCPAXT, 
Publishers and Proprietors, 

Baltimore, Md.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW IS YOUlt TIME TO BUY

SHOES
CHEAPER THAH EVER BEFORE.

We have a large stock of Shoes on hand, of j 
all styles and sixes, which we an going to 
•ell. No matter what the sacrifice cost* us 
we are bound to sell. If yon contemplate 
purchasing Shoes, call and see us before bny- 
fng elsewhere, and yon will be convinced at 

we C&Q 4s%vo yon money
cash for our shoes therefore we casn ror oor snoes, uw;r*ni™ =

SHH2STO-LES, BRIOKS, 3

Fertilizers
FtQB ALL CROPS.

Mixture^B Mixture F
A Complete Plant Food A Gomplito Pt*0f Food.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland.

L.P.COULBOURN
Wholesale ud Retail

Liqnoi1 * Dealer

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All das»es. - Foreign and Domestic,

IN QUANTITIES TO Strrr ALL PUBCHAJIBS.
Cor. E. Church and William Sit., 

Near N. Y.. P. * N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

This Stove Complete with 31 Pieces of Futures, $16,00

 Qt of It, Do not forget tbe place,

. DA VIS & BAKER
XT.~Sr., IF- & 23"

SALISBURY, MD.

THE GRAND TIMES, Ihr latent addition lo tbe Times Cook »u>ve series znsktnjr a c n 
plet« line of Cook Slovea superior toany In the marfcet. It lias the fresh »od tiands f m

Reictslerln G'
leading Stoves- Remember tbat we arc sole ageo

JTOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County,

January Term, 1«W. 
To the creditors ofOoldibomngh R. Bailey:

Take notice that Ouldaborouxb B. Bailey, 
of Wleomlco County, aiate of Maryland, an 
Insolvent debtor, having filed his petition to 
be dlncliarftrd from all his debt* and liabili 
ties under Article XLVI1 of the Code of Pub 
lic (itneral Lawn of the Stale of Maryland, 
and inch a petition being now pending, a 
meeting of the creditors of such Insolvent 
debtor will be held on Tuesday, the 2SUi day 
of February, 139« at 10 o'clock a. m. at the of 
fice of the clerk of thr Circuit Court for said 
county, for the purpose of proof ofclalms pro,
pounding of UUerrosialhMM and aelecuoo of 
permanent trustee. T 
Feb. U UK.

THOU. HUMPHREYS, 
Pretlmlaary Trntee.

— farmers who wish to Improve 
their stock of bo** can have the 

service of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Bo«r (B«n 
Harrlson) for tl. Hows brought to him will 
be well cared for 8 days, Ben Harrlson wa* 
sired 07Major McKlnlr. M lire. Ohio Eclipse 
Istdatn, Baby Ruth, 2d dun. Emma. This 
famous stock of ho** has been einlblled. 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They are also said to be cholera proof.
WM. CALLOW AY, - ATI! EL, MD.

It Does Mot Take a Judge to

Buy Horses
' AT THE

Maryland Sale and
Commission Barn.

Auction Sale*,
Every Wednesday and Friday
thmntbont tbe jrar. Private sales Dally. 
Twenty-four boors trial and most be aa prp- 
resented, or monry refunded. ISO head of
3unt?s, Mam and Mules lo suit all purposes, 
at all prim, always on hand. Write lor In-
;trucUon« U«w to avoid bojlof a counterfeit 
horse and what a sound horse calls for.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6-16 ft. Hiffh St., BALTIMORE

Auditor's Notice.
Samuel I, Phillips vs A lex me A. Kills et oL

All persons bavin*- claims afalnst the es~ 
Ute of Stephen M. Mills, sold by James E. 
Ellegood. trustee In No. 1012 Chancery are- 
hereby notified to file tbe same with me 
with the vouchers thereof duly authenticat 
ed, according to law, on or before tbe 1st day 
of March next, as t shall on that day at atj 
offllee In Salisbury proceed to distribute tbe 
said estate motif the persona thereto enti 
tled, acconllnf to law.

LEVIN M.DASHIKLL, Auditor

Established 1141. 
FranK C. Bolton. Lee B. Bolton.

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass
Prise Keria! Ready Mixed Paints.

Elaine, thf Family Safeguard Oil

MACHINERY OILS,
Tar. Oakum, Pitch. Eneineer's. Hachin 

ista, Steamship and Railway Supplies.
418. 420, 422. 424 EAST PRATT ST. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

HARDWARE CO.,
"General Hardware, Cor- Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

Everybody Knows 
What the Atlas Plow is!

DISSOCIATION NOTICE.
The Pen'.naosaClear Manufacturing Co, has 

this day been dissolved by mutual consent. 
Mr. J. D.Wllllamsoo will coattawe the bosl- 
nsaaon blsow> account at same place. Mr.
{.•LeePowelt, agent, akme la authorised to 

cottact and receipt for all bills due tbe said 
company John IX WUUamsoo,
'ek.lt, UM. H. Lee PoweU, Agent

DrUOBB'S BOOK FREEs:-s-r£F££?i
waipuaMug aannm. WrftroresJL

Road Examiner's Notice.
Having been duly appointed aod commis 

sioned by tbe county commissioners of Wl 
eomlco county as examiners to determine 
whether or not toe nubile convenience 
would be promoted by opening a road becln- 
olnc at the county road leading from St. 
John's M. E. Church to Cypress Branch 
south of James Laws' dwelling.

We hereby (Ive notice that we will meet at 
the point of bea-lnnlnf on Wednesday. Mures) 
11, UM, at 8a.m. Ellsha W. Parsona, 

Elijah J. TralU, 
Bamnel M. Blley.

Road Examiners Notice.
Having been duly appointed and commis 

sioned by the County Commissioners of W(- 
oomloo Connty as examiners to determine 
wnelher or not tbe public convenience would 
be promoted by openlo* a road, bea-lnnlnc be 
tweeo the lands of A. J> Horsey, of Laurel, 
Del.and the lands of Mrs. Mary J. Bailey, 
situated In Election District No. J, and Inter 
secting tbe ooo ntj road leading from Qaan- 
Uoo to Hebron, at a point near school boose, 
extending about % of a mil* to Porter's mill.

W* beieby give notice tbat wo will meet 
at the school boose near the end of road, on 
Wednesday, March 15, UM, at 9 o'clock a. m. 

Wallace W. i ow*. 
W. Frank Howacd.

HORSES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

Five work and driving horses. Guaranteed 
as represented. Will sell on time or for cash; 
or will take In exchanfe lojnber. wood or 
corn. Hav I ng closed my brick yard for tbe 
season must s<rll rrfmrdlesa of value. They 
can be seen at my ctaJbea In Salisbury.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

The New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company.
The annual meeting of the stockhold 

er* of this company will be beld at tbe 
office of the Company in Gape Charlee, 
Northampton connty. Va, on tbe 17tb 
day of March, 1896. at 10 o'dock a. m.

WM. CABI88, JR. Secretary.

and long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of the 
most practical and economical Plows a farmer can use, and it 
is cheap. Large stock of these plows in. . Call and see them.

If you want a Chilled Plow,

BUY WHITE'S CHILLED
This Plow has superior advantages over all other Chilled 

Plows and costs less.

B. L. GILL1S & SON,

Sales Agent Wanted street.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock

a*
aad- energe 
from one to

The very lowest prices for)
for Made to Meaaare aod Readj-Made Clotb- i

— ' —— ' - ' - i fc 

•sUUUsV tUV IMilW
. _ .____.._._ «Kei_ . . __ 
ibn* tbooMoa doll»r» yearly.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware,
£& IStin«^Su lcanrenffii2 G-roceiles, Canned Goods, and the other

3300JWanamaker £ Brown, 
PHJJUaDXLPHIA.

cessities of life go
WM. H. ROUNDS
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OFriCEBS.

MATOB. 
Randolph Humphrey*, Baq.

CITT OOCHCI1-

L..OU V. Ooutbourn. 
attorney for Boant-f- Bt»nley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TKADE.

Jaa-K.
ophreym, ' 
EUefOod, Sec'y.

|W. Gen by, 
. B. TUfhman,

DiRxcmaa.
K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Cl man.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

B. K. Jaekion. _ W. B. Tllr hman, \ It»-Pr«« t; 
John H. Whit*, Caahler.

OIRXCTORS.

..
F Holland.

Dr. 8. P. Dennis,
Jno.

FABHERS AND MERCHANTS BANE.

L. B. WllllamR.
R. D. Grtrr. Vtce-Preat,
Samael A. Graham. Caabter.

DIRECTO 1 
IE. William*. 
|m. H. McCnnkey. 
1 P. Cnnlbourn.

. H. William«, 
E. ElKKOtid. .

R. P. Orler, 
Pran W. Perdue, 
(feonce I). Intlry, 
H. U Brewlncton, 
U W. Gunny. 
Dr. W. G. JSmltn.

J8AL1SRURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TIlKbman. Pres'l; 
E. L. Wall**, f*£r. 
I*. E. William*. Treaa.

D1RBXTOB8. *-,
[ M Slemons, Tboj. H. Williams. 
. A. Toadvlne. ____ L. W. t%nby.

E WICOMJCX) Bl'ILDISO AND LOAN

. Cannon. Pnf«., K. H . Rider, V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper. Ke^v.. . 

J. Cleveland White, Tn*
DIRKCTOR&

. A. Glllltl, 1 bo«. Perry, J. D. Price. 

WATER COM PANT.
B. P. Ocnnla. Prea't;

Treaa.
. . . 

L & Adams, Sec'y and

DIRECTORS.
E.E.Jacaaon. 

i-. K. Wllllama.

ORDER OF RED MFN.
|ModocTr1t>*lM I. O. R. M. meet every aec- 

d sleep of every seven »un« at the elKbth 
an, aetunc of tbe «nn. to their wit-warn. Ev- 

c, third floor. 22 son, plant moon,

OCAL DEPARTMENT

—Miss Jones of Daver, 
fair Jackson.

is a cnest of

^remainder of our handsome 
_ prices to 
Carey.

Fancv Work Club gave Mr. and 
. W. Perdoe a surprise party last 

foaaday night at their home on Division 
et,

_Impoverished blood causes that tired 
ling. Hood* Sanaparillaporifies. en- 

lichens and vitalites the blood and gives 
igor arid vitality.

—Mr. W. E. Dorm in has erected a neat 
orch in front of bis residence on West 

strpef.thereby adding to tbe at- 
Iractivenem of his domicile.

—Mr. Noah Cooper bad the misfortune 
i get his hand into a cimilarnw at his 

nil) in Sprinc Hill neighborhood la«t 
ek. The fingers bad to be amputated.

—Miss M. J. Hitch i» making a tonr of 
he cities, seeking tbe latest styles in 
nillinerv and fancy foodg. She willal»" 

are the srrvire^of a first-claw trim
er for thecPTfffne

Pornell f Whire of Trsppe Dis- 
trict Irfl for lV**hfPBt»B Oollrff»on Mon- 

Iday lent, and Mp* Grace Aden liar taken 
the ecbool made varan I by bis resigns-
ion. ,

—The OrphanV Court in Cambridge 
|on Tuesday derided that ex-Governor 
'tcksin an<) other* mnat pay the cot-Uof 

! in the it-rent en it over the estate of 
|R. Watson Jackson.

—Meosrs. R. F. M«wlek & Son of Alien 
ve fitted up their lactory for making 

U-. and »«a*ketn, and mill he able to 
,»piy farmer* itliis iwawn. They are 

[bnsinewt people and will no doubt rnanp- 
farture an article satisfactory to thesbip- 

| per.
_Km Adaline White was 80 years old 

I JaM. Sunday. Her children and grand- 
I children gave her a pleasant surprise at 
[her borne on Main streif extrnded. Mrs. 

VPrH<a_.is vigorous in mind and body and 
| ber friends art/ bopefal that she may 
live to celebrate several more birthdays.

—Messrs. B. F. Kennerly awl Edward 
D Miichell, of the firm of Kennerly, Mit 
chell & Co., hare returned from the cit 
ies, where they purchased a fine line of 
ready made clothing, hslsSind gentle 
men's furnishing goo<lr, which are now 
arriving and wluch will be on display at 
their store on Main street.

—At the fourth qnarterly conference 
of Baron Creek Circuit M. P. church, Mr. 
F J. KennerlyTras elected delegate to 
the annual conference, which meets in 
Baltimore, in April,Mr Thomas B.Taylor. 
alternate. The delegate was instructed 
unanimously to ark for the return of-the 
pr<sent pattor, Rev. K. S. Feoke, the
third year. j 

i
—The remains of Mr. John E. Hum 

phreys arrived here Sunday morning 
On tbe Slrimei Ti-voii from Baltimore 

. where be died Friday. Mr. Humphreys 
had been taken from bis Rockawalking- 
home a ff w weeks azo to the Richard 
Gnndry Horn", to be treated for an af- 
flection 6f the brain. Bis remains were 
interred in tbe Rockawalking church 
yard Sond«r morning.

—Tbe following statement shows the 
earnings and expenses of the New York, 
Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad Com 
pany for 1693, -as compared with the 
prfvkms year. Jan I to Dec. 31, 1895. 
prom rar ings. ^812 533; expense*. f701. 
619; net earnings. f291 914 Jan. 1 I*. 
Dec. 31. ISM. flm-t earnings, $904.691 
expense*. $705.88«; net earring*, f 198.845 
Increase, grots ^srfting* 17.843; expenses 
$4.773; net earning*. $3.089.

— Mil* Ma*ei«i A.Carnes.theAmerican 
, Niglnincalr matte her e-rond appear- 

anr- at J--hn W»sley M E rhorrh -n 
Tuesday eveningawnipanied by Mr. J. 
B Audemon and Mr. W. H. Mason 
Unquestionably ji«he is a fine singer. She 
captivate* her audience at the start and 
holds its attention whilo the sings 
Mr. Mason is an accomplished musician. 
Many white pe<)ple attended and were 
d^ltfhted wah both the singing and the 
playing. '.

—Tbe last vacancy at Wort Point be 
longing to Maryland has been £llsd by 
ttWe*i*nauon by Representative Mile*
of C*rle» M - W«*«M1 ' °r Qo**0 Anne's 
roaJj. as principal and W. B U»!lton. 
of Kent county, as slternate. These 
young men will appear for examination 
at P .rt McH«nry on M»rcb 2. At the 
same time over two hundred other prin 
cipals and alternate will undergo exam 
inations at tha different army poata near 
tbeir cou»resakinal diairicts.

A Dog Convicted Of Chicken Theft 
And Executed.

One morning last week, Mr. James E. 
Belts, «bo refidis about a mile from 
town discovered apon going to his chick 
en coops that about fifty bens bad been 
taken oat daring the nigbt and carried 
off. As the ground was frozen, there 
seemed to be but little clue to tbe theft 
A few nights afterward, the coops ol 
Mr Chas. Gordy, who resides opposite 
Mr. Belts on the south side of tbe road 
were pillaged and nothing left to show 
the author. About the second night fol 
lowing tbe c lops of Mr. John W. Ward, 
a neighbor of Mr. Belts and Mr. Gordy. 
were relieved of about half of tbeir coo 
tents. Mr. Ward says be had a 'flock of 
125 and is sure the missing would nntn 
ber sixty. This time tbe ground was 
not fn-xen bat soft from a fresh rain. 
There were no tracks about the coop 
care those of a large dog, and these were 
so numerous ss to lead Mr. Ward to sus 
pect that ixutibly the dog had committ 
ted the thelt. Mr. Ward followed the 
tracks to th« woods nearby, where he 
fjund one of lib iwns walking about bui 
she had been bitten through tbe back. 
Tbe clue seemed then certain to develop 
the cause. With his neighbors then Mr. 
Ward set up a search and as a result, 
two or three of his Inns were found bur 
ied in the wood* and one of Mr. Belts'. 

Tbe next move was to track the dog to
borne. Following tbu line of invest 

gation, they were led to Samuel Dash- 
ell's, a colored man l$rrtg on the lands 

of Mr. J C. Phillips about a mile from 
own on the Del mar road, where they 

found a force mastiff with blood on his 
ip. The proof was conclu>ive and with 
he consent ol his owner, Samuel, the 

mastiff »as led off to the field ofexecn- 
ion, Mr. Lloyd Truitt acting as lord high 

executioner. The killing and carrying 
ff of sixty bens in one night, undirect 

ed, is quite a ta-k for one dog. Tbe 
case will bear investigation. It is but 
ust however to add that the colored 

man to wbom tbe dog belonged is an in- 
ustriotu, honest citizen, and there can 

>e no suspicion of biro or bis family, bat 
he mabtiff was worked by somebody 
nd worked advantageously. It is in 
edible to believe that so much could 
ie accomplished and with such system 1 
ly a dog unaided and undirected. That 
dog could kill sixty hens in a night is 

lot inc-.edible, but he would certainly 
eare them in the coop if be did. That 
e would carry many away is not im 

possible, but there was some one outside 
r in the distance to receive them and 

send me dog back.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

Convention In Salisbury High School 
This (Friday) morning.

Despite the very cold and windy 
weather about two-thirds of the teachers 
of Wicomico county were at the county 
institcte which commenced in the Salis 
bury High School building at 10.30 
o'clock this (Friday) morning.

The first business cf the institute was 
to elect officers fir the ensuing year, aa 
follows

President. Mr. M. A. Divi«; Vice-Presi-. 
dent, Mr. John T. TroUt; Secretary, Mr. 
Harry B. Freeny.

Executive Committee: Fir»t district. 
John W. Hamphrej*; second district. 
John T. Trnitt; third district. Miss Alice 
M. Liw*; fourth district. Mr. M. A.Davfr; 
Fifth district. Miss Marian Nock; sixth 
dh-trict. Miss Blanche Mitcbell; seventh 
distiict. Miss Lixxie M. Twiford; eighth 
di«tr:ct. Mr. B. S Mortf*; ninth district, 
Mra. M. A. foope-; teaUi dialrirt. Mr. 
Urie I>e Oordy.

Onr aeawon wai l-eld. bat the limited 
time at the disposal of the reporter be 
foregoing to pies* necessarily abbreviates 
the report of tbe proceedings, and debars 
from the AnvKBTtsEa's colomnaaseriesof 
resolutions which Prof. Williams' fellow- 
laborers adopted expressive oftheirsense 
of the lots which tbe educational inter- 
eats of our county will sn»taln from his 
resignation as principal of the High 
School and his retirement from the act 
ive work of the school room.

A Caaalog Conpaay Orgaalavd.

Mr. Jehu T. Persons was the par- 
chaser of the Windsor cannery sold last 
Saturday by Mr. Jas E. Ellegood, Trus 
tee. The price paid was 1810 00. The 
purchase includes three fourths of an 
arreof gronnd. Mr. Parsons expects to 
operate the factory this sf aaon.

He will organize a stock company at 
once and do business under a corporate 
name, with five gentlemen well known 
in the bosinws circles of Salisbury aa 
the stockholders. The concern will 
have money enough to do business, snd 
will probably prepare to pack from 15,- 
000 to 20,000 cases per year. Mr. Parsons

ill be the manager of ibe ne« corn- 
pan r.

We a e glad to know that the enter 
prise is to be etartid np again and on a 
•ouod basis.

It is the opinion generally among can- 
nine People that there will be a change 
in the method of doing the canning 
bnVinem. Credit lisa been too cheap. 
Concerns without capital have been able 
to tioa large bneines* by selling "futures" 
and securing advances. The disposition 
with the trade now is tostop contracting 
for futures and buy the goods when 
made just as in other departments of 
trade. Ti is will give the legitimate bus 
iness a much better chance. We hone 
Mr. Pareona and bis associate* will maka 
a success of the I usinem*, and hope the 
farmers will find it to their advantage to 
deal with them. -

Jarors (or Spring Term.

Biai honor1 Judge Holland drew tbe 
following list of jurors last Thursday, to 
nerve fur March term of court.

Biron Creek District—Wm. T. Darby. 
Jas. E. Bacon, Lerin W. Luwe, Stephen 
A.Calloway.

Q'lai.tico District—Isaac T. Phillips, 
Thaddens I-angsdale, Root. B. Tainter, 
Valerias A. Collier.

Tyaskin—Isaac W. Roberta. .Wilfred 
B. JenU-r. Isa D. White. John A. 8. 
Beam. Jaa. W. T. Robinson. E-<au An- 
dt-r-on. Dr. J.W.Catlin. Jorepb S Beam

Patuville— Lbeneaer G. Davia.Chaa.W. 
Parker. Zadock P. Richardson, Wm. Q. 
Pnrnell, Granville A, Parson*.

Parsons—Geo. E. Mitcbell, Ara a 
Parker, Elmer E Bradley,John L. Baker. 
Anthony J. Carey, Ja*on P. Tiljbman, 
Daniel J. Parsons.

Dennis—Atbury Q. Hamblin, Lemuel 
B. Brittingbam.

Trappe—Benj. F. Measick, Hubert 
Bounds, Ctristopber C. Fooks, E. Parker 
Haf&ngton

Natter's—Robt. Morris^ilfred Vinceut, 
Alfred R. Reddish.

Salisbury—Joahna H. Trader, Joseph 
C. Holloway. Wm. E Dorman, Jefferson 
D. Porter, Geo. W. Killiam.Cba* E. Wil 
liam* L Svdney Bell, Jaa. Mitcfaell, Jr. 
B Harvey Hearn.

Sbarptown—Jonathan B. Bennett, 
Tboa. J. Baaerboff. ,

A NEW STATE PROPOSED
What Is SaM of Makhtff a New State 

of the Eastern Shore

Washington Star: A bill was recently 
introduced in tbe Maryland Legislature 
proposing to create a new Slate out of 
tbe portions of three Sates that now form 
tbe peninsula known generally aa "th« 
Eastern Shore." Tbis would include al 
of Delaware, the counties of Kent. Queen 
Anna, Caroline, Talbot. Dorchester 
Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester In 
Maryland and Accomac and Northamp 
ton in Virginia. The scbeme has not 
been taken seriously thus far. but it rep 
resents a peculiar result of the founding 
of tbe Eastern Statrs in Ibe early days 
of oar history. Tbe grouping together 
of colonies for mutual protection waa 
neceaaary for various rea»OM, and when 
independence was obtained tbe old 
bounds became fixed, and in many c 
led to incongruous results. How two 
counties of Virginia came to bare a place 
on tbe Delaware peninsula is a puszle to 
many geographers, although U is easy to 
understand why Maryland should plan 
to control both shores of the oppvrCb 
peake. Disregarding for the present 
such considerations as the willingness of 
Maryland to surrender tbe Eastern 
Shore, or of Virginia todonate two conn- 
ties to the new organisation or, indeed, 
that of Delaware to enlarge ber scope 
aud responsibility, it is interesting to 
contemplate tbe possibilities of such a 
scheme. Delaware in 1890 bad 168,493 
people, tbe eight Eastern Shore counties 
of Maryland 158.236, and tbe two Vir 
ginia conntiet 37.590, makings total for 
be whole peninsula of 364.219. Tbis 

population would^doabtleas equal 400,000 
>y the end often century in the course 

of natural growth, and might exceed that 
igure under tbe stimulus of a new or 

ganization. But as it stood in 18vO, with 
04,219 people, tbe peninsula then ex 

ceeded no leas than 11 States in popola- 
ion, namely, Utah, Rhode Island. South 
nd North Dakota, Vermont, Idaho, Mon 

tana, Nevada, Wyoming, Washington 
and Oregon. Tbe new State, under the 
>resent apportionment, would have two 
lepresentatives, and possibly three, thus 

giving it four or fire voter in tbe elect- 
ral college.
Doubtless if such a plan were consum 

mated tbe new State would take the 
orm of a greater Delaware, with the 

name and constitution of that State, 
bonld a new name be chosen to cover 
lie peninsula, no more appropriate titla 

could be found than Chesapeake. This 
nestion of preserving the identity of 
tie original organization has been tbe 

main obstacle to several geographical re- 
orms I bat-have been proposed, same of 

which might profitably be accomplished, 
t was onh a few months since that sn 

enthusiastic Chicagoan proposed to catve 
a new Stale out of those proportions of 
Illinois, Indiana Wisconsin that touch 
tbe southern shores of Lake Michigan, 
including, of course, the great Western 
metropolis. A far more equitable scheme 
however, was that which had in view tbe 
partition of Nevada, famous as a "rotten 
borough," wirb ils dwindling population, 
slated in 1890 to be 45.761. or 16,505 less 
than in 1880. Tbis Involves* the division 
of Nevada among California, Utah and 
Idaho, enlargening those states and wip 
ing the silver Slate from tbe political j 
map. Another plan was to create tbe 
new State of "Superior" out of tlienorth- 
ern peninsula of Miruigan and portions 
of Wisconsin and Minnesota. Texas, 
with her 240 counties and 265,780 square 
miles, has long been regarded with wist 
ful eyes by the makers of new States, but 
n" serious proposition to rarve ne 
organizations out of the Lone Star State 
have been made in late yean.

ENTERTAINMENT AT ALIEN
Th« Alien Utarary Orel* was a 

Home to Friends Friday Evening

Messrs. Editors:—It baa been quite 
while tince oar qalet town has been 
represented in your column*, bat In ap 
preciation of the treat given as I ait week 
by tbe yomw folks, we deem it worthy 
of praiaa and encouragement.

Tbe Alien LiterarrCircle, an onranlsa 
Uon of young people, gave a reception 
Friday evening for the benefit and pleas- 
are of tbeir friends. To say tbe most o 
it seems bat little In consideration of tbe 
treat they gave us. Everything showe< 
care and tboogblfalness in preparation 
as nothing seemed to be left undone.

Wa were met at tbe door by tbe re 
calving partv, welcoming as, making al 
feel at ease and giving everything i 
home like appearance. Mr. Harry Mes- 
sick, Miss Liiiie Twiford. Mr. Purnell 
White and Mias Grace Alien made op 
the receiving party. At eight o'clock 
tbe eiercises began with an instrument 
al solo by Miss Grace Alien, followed oy 
recitations interspersed with music, both 
instrumental and vocal, all appropriate 
to tbe occasion.

The drama, "The Bashful Man." was 
executed with credit to Ibe performer* 
and enjoyment of *he abdieoce. After 
occupying about two boars with tbe 
programme refreshments were announc 
ed. Ices of all flavors and fruits in 
abundance to suit the taste of an epi 
cure.

Souvenirs bad been prepared for every 
one present bearing tbe monogram 
A. L C., with an appropriate quotation.

MUs Rone of Virginia, is visiting ber 
sister Mra. Galloway. She waa given a 
surprise Saturday evening and from all 
accounts it waa a complete surprise. Re 
Veebmeats were served at an early boor 
n consideration that tbe nest day was 

Sunday.
Miss Mattie Measick is visiting rela 

lives here this week.
Mrs Anna Malone escaped a narrow 

risk last week. Mrs. Malone was in her 
)nggy on her way to her father's when in 

an attempt to pass a wood wagon the 
spirited animal became frightened bring- 
ng horses and baggy together. Through 
>recence of mind Mrs. Malone leaped 
from her buggy in time to save bereell 
>om any serious barm, but tbe buggy 
ras completely demolished.

Great improvement is being made in 
he factory of B. F. Measick & Boo. They 
lave added to their building and placed 

an engine and saws therein for the pur 
pose of manufacturing berry crates. An 
ndustry of this kind we think «ill pay 

and we wish tbe firm success. *
0. Y. K.

SOCIAL ENJOYMENT.
Much Safety Amongst the Yoiof

People of the County, Dancing
the Favorlta, Diversion.

The winter now well on to its end has 
be«-n one of unusual festivity among the 
young and old of tbe rural districts of lha 
coonry. j

The people of Baron Creek and Qnan 
lico districts, and lower Delaware, have 
enjoyed a continuous round of dancea. 
Mr. Aliaon Elliott of Athol, and Alonzo 
Phillips of Black water, are the musical 
directors on time occasions, each being 
a pleasing violinist.
. A very pleasant leap year bop was 
eiven by the ladies of Qoantico last Fri 
day evening in Jones Hall.

More than two hundred persons were 
present. The committee having in 
charge all arrangements for tbe dance 
were Misses Susie Gale, Jennie Bounds, 
Lillian Boston, Mamie Horsey, Klla Bra- 
dv, Emma Collier, Mary Toadvine and 
Ruby Crawford. The potronesses were: 
Mra. V. F. Collier, Mrs. O. W. Taylor, 
Mm. John Bailey, Mrs. E.S.Boston, Mrs. 
A. L. Jinn and MIT. A. J. Crawford. 
Music was In charge of Mr. Allison Elliott 
and four assistants. The hall was taste 
fully decorated with evergreens and pot 
ted plants. Refreshments, conMvting of 
turkey and tongue sandwiches, chicken 
calad, chocolate, tia and coffee, were 
served in the ball at one o'clock. Danc 
ing continued until fiive o'clock.

Those present from Salisbury were 
Mis«es Mary and Alice Toadvine, Edith 
Lawe, Beulah WbKs. Nettie Hollo way; 
Messrs. Wm. McConkey, uoonre r. 
Shsrpley, \V. L-Sbarpley. Frank John 
son. Travera L. Roark, O. E. Laws. W. 
B. Bacon, W. J. Bolloway. E. L.-^o]lp^ 
way and W. H. Owens.

Last Friday nigbt the young people of 
Mardela Springs gave a dance which waa 
a plea/ant success.

Several dances at private booses have 
been held.

A cold ware Mt in but Sunday and 
lasted continnooaly during tbe week. 
Laat Monday morning was' one of tbe 
coldest of tbe winter, the thermometer 
registering ss low aa 10 degrees.

Friday morning waa quite as cold. 
High winds prevailed daring the weak 
which added mocb to tbe discomfort of 
living creat ores- 

It is probable that the present is the 
laat extended cold (pell that will vis 
it nor locality this winter, as March la 
lees than ten days off and tha son is 
mocb higher in tha firmament.

Tm» Oaanalaatoawra.

The Board met Tneaday. Following 
bosi ness was transacted:

Order was granted to take Li n wood 
Biggin to Maryland General Hospital.

Messrs. Morris and Williams reported 
that they bad « stablUhed tbe line be 
tween Districts 4 and 5. The Board In 
structed Mr. Morris to employ a sorveyor 
to Isy off line and make a plat of same.

Pension accounts name I; John W. 
Davia, 124.00; Miss Nettie Belts granted 
pension $2.00 a month,, order to Hearn 4- 
Pataons; pension Joyce Qravanor renew 
ed, $1.50 per month.

AdjporMd to BMt aft* ine*.

Sharptowa Lctur.

Wm. B. Elxey, ship-carpenter and 
Jnter has been employed by A. W. 

Robinson & Co., as book keeper, he en- 
ered upon bis new duties on Wednea- 
av of this week.
Bevival services closed in tbe M. E. 

chnrcb on Tuesday nigbt. More than 
wenty five professed conversion and 
wenty-two joined tbe chnrcb. ' 
Job. B. Elzey of this town, took the 

lamination in B-tllimore laat week for 
licensed engineer. He passed tbo ex- 

mination and procured his license. His 
services have been engaged by Capt. F. 
C. Robinson to act as engineer on tbe 
tog D. K. Neal, which will run on the 
river during the summer, locally.

The colured people of the rural district 
put a two hundred and fifty pound bell 
on their church this week.

Tbe Steamer Carrie is ou tbe marine 
railway at Bethel undergoing repairs, 
and at present there is no steamboat 
concretion between tbia town and 
Laurel.

Mr. Waller Mann'a fine young trotter 
and Mr. Lake Svabrease's horse Earle 
were driven against each other last Sat 
urday. Earle, was driven by hi* foroter 
owner Mr. James Hopkina of Mardela 
Springs, and-woa the race.

Ta* fliraat takaoao War. 
The h*ad«f on» of tbe largest St. Louis 

manufactories of plmztobarcosaldto-day: 
Abou'. two years ago we pat on the mar 
ket a brand of plnu tobacco, and when 
we figured it^out, we found we had lost 
juat seven cants a pound. Battle Ax 
Plog Tobacco. I am told, sells for one 
cent per pound leas than our brand, 
which wcnM make the loaa on it nine 
cents per pound. ' Battle Ax," however, 
is superior to tli« <>ne we put ont, and 
moat cost more to manufacture. Twenty 
million pounds of Battle Ax plug tobac 
co were sold, on which I believe thera 
must have been a loss of at least ten 
cents a pound, so on this item alone 
there reems to have been a lot* of 12,000
000.

From the above statement of a large 
plog tobacco, manufactner, who evidently 
knows what lie is talking tboot, itwonld 
seem to us thst the only one who is 
benefiting l>y the Tobacco War is tbe 
man who chews "Bittle Ax," for be is 
certainly pelting the full worth of hia 
money every time he boys it

SLEEP & REST
For Skin Tortured

BABIES
And Tired

MOTHERS
laOaa 

AppUdattaael

(yticura
Brnor Con Taaimvr.—Wuv balbi 

with General ftur, gentle application* of 
CtmcBBA (olDtaMnt), and nlld dam of Cun- 
ctnu BUOLVBBT (toe oew blood pariter).

_._ _ _-„ Brink «Mti f. K«w.
KIT • Sa». I. KJ.c Unrest. Lo^aa! Pom* no A» Cam. Cor, SM* rtopt.. Boiiea. U. 8. A

Children Ory 
for Pitcher's Castorla.

heed the signal
Many persons take a variety of remedies and try many 

novel procedures to reduce their weight We do not refer 
to these. If you have been in fair health, with a normal 
amount of flesh, and yet have been losing weight of late, 
there is something wrong. If there is an inherited ten 
dency to weak lungs; if your cold hangs on, or if you are 
weak, without appetite, losing color, and easily exhausted; 
this loss of flesh is the signal of distress. Heed it, promptly.

of Cod-liver OH, with hypophosphites, comes to the rescue, 
because it supplies a peculiar food in a pleasant and easily 
digested form. This oil has medicinal properties not found 
in any other fat; while the ; hypophosphites have sustaining 
and life-giving properties of their own. Don't let yourself 
get thin. \
i. f eta. and f, a bottla. \ BCOTT * BOWNB, CbemUta, New York.

Prices to Draw
-THE-

THRIFTY BUYER

BERGEN'S

Don't fail to 
see those

RIBBONS,
reduced to
tec

How
Can
You?
We are almost daily asked, sell 

Millinery and Notions so 
I CHEAP?

We Can, Because,
rather than carry any over, we 
have decided to dispose of our 
remaining stock at prices 
lower than ever before at 
tempted in Salisbury.

Call and be 
convinced.

M. J, HITCH,

TO CONSUMERS FOB CASH
WITH ORDER.

. General Hardware of Endless Variety.
MACHINERY AND MILL 8UPPUS8.

See

FEATHERS
marked down to

too
SALISBURY, UD.

FERTILIZERS!
TIRUITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
A Complete Fertilizer for All Crops

I don't I claim it to .be the 
jest fertilizer on the market, 
}ut I do claim it to be as good
or better than anything on the
market for the money. If you 
laven't trjed it do so and be
convinced; I keep in stock a 
till line jof Fertilizers, fine 
jround dry Fish, Ammonia 9 to
11 per cent, pure Bone Meal, 
>ure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
Huriate of Potash, Nitrite of

Soda, German Kainit, S. C.
Rock, N. V. Land Plaster, 

oods mixed by any formula 
o suit purchaser. I am also 
gent for shell and stone lime.

E.S.TRUITT, Salisbury, Md

I do not think than if 
any queatkm of draft* 
bat what I can •opplf 
.TOO with anything ygp 
want in my line aa4 f* 
at low prices for tb* 
with order aa aor 
in the United SUtea. Al 
to oar promptness and 
respontibility I'd ask yon 
to make inqoiry. I shall 
give all mail orders. Cash 
with order, my personal 
attention.

I shall make the "(>ah 
witb order" a prominent 
feat a re of mj bnaioess in 
tbe future. Send me yonr 
check for what yon want 
and you will find it to 

UP> work in every respect to 
|tU oar mutual advantafa. 

Call on or address

V

ANOTHER MIGHTY BARGAIN LIST!
i

The more wonderful on account of its absolute truthfulness
and reliability. Its constant bargain giving of this caliber
hat forces this GREAT STORE farther in the LEAD

every day.

MUSLINS.
ride of the West, 

Reached muslin.

All other leading brands 
Jest muslins.

BtaiTlaa* pi Mr. W. I~ CaJI*wajr.

Mr. Frank L Callowsy of Mardelt.and 
MUs Ida L, Taylor of Cambridge were 
married on AVedneaday. 12, at 5 o'clock 
in Cambridge M. P. church. Rev. Ernest 
S. Fnoks officiating. The couple took 
the 6 o'clock boat for Baltimore, where 
they ••pent their honey moon with friends 
They »ill return to Mardela Springs, 
where they will reside for the present 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Steele 
Tay lor formerly «f Mardela. The groom 
is the eldest son of Mr. John Galloway 
of the came place.

The tubers were Messrs. Joseph A. 
Loweand T. Noble Wright. of Cam 
bridge, James T. Hopkins and John W. 
Humphreys, of Wicomico county, each 
wearing battonieres of carnations. The 
bride was handsomely attired in a travel 
ling gown of brown, with hat and gloves 
lo match, and carried a bouquet of bride 
roses and carnation*.

Death of Mr. Howard NaUbr.

Mrs- A. J. Benjamin receired • tele 
(trmtu Monday annoancioaMfae sodden 
death of her brother, H.^BwIaisby, at 
his home in Philadelphia, Sunday even 
ing. Mr. Naiaby was only thirty-eight 
years of ate. yet be had attained to the 
position of second auditor oJ tne Read 
ing Railroad. He was also a director of

ven! of the saisor lines op*rs!ed by 
(be Reading. The deceased bad been in 
the Mi-vice of the road for nearly twenty- 
one years, and had steadily advanced 
along the line by close attention to bosi 
ness and exemplary habits. His funeral 
took place Wednesday. Mr. and Mra. 
A- J. Benjamin were present.—New

e
Tbera will be Evening Prayer and a 

sermon, in Saint Paul's Church. Spring 
Hill, on Sunday afternoon next Feb. 23d 
at 1 o'clock; if the weather permits.

There will also be Evening Prayer, 
with a sermon, that nigbt,at7.30o'clock, 
in 8a nt Philip's Chapel, Qnantico..

On account of sickness at the Rectory, 
tbe Rector will not hoM service that 
morning, Feb. 23d, at Baron Creek 
Springs. Franklin B. Adkina, Rretor

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

Toadvertlaaoarcollec* we will fly. a 
Iboroocb coarse of Instruction In Doa- 
ble and Single Entry Bood-ke*plni and 
Commercial Arithmetic, by mall, at

ORE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of persons. Tbia 
eoone will be completed In « leaeona- 
No Chair* for diplomas. Addreas

Cipltil City Counrdil Collie,
TO!

For Sale Cheap.
One safe, sound horse,, suitable for 

(arm or road, also carrisfe and baraeaa,
good condition. Reason for selling, no 

•aaftKtaaav Apply altbiioSoe.

3icRemnant calico in
light and dark. *->g
Remnants oil red calico A 
and indigo blue. •*;

Best yard wide percale 
Remnants.

Best outing cloth in 
Plaids and stripes.

Dress Ginghams, 
Regular ice kind,

10-4 sheeting remnants 
full 25^ yards wide,

Best Londsdale cambric. 
Remnants,

iviarseils Bed spread 
Full size,

9c

  THE  

Wicomico Building& Loan
ASSOCIATION.

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Tills Institution baa been exceptionally 
ucoMful. It has a working capital now of 
early 140,080 and only 17 months old. Tolls 
tockholden.lt declared 6 percent dividend oo 
lie first yearXbnslness, and carried forward 
small surplus. It offer* exceptional oppor- 

nnltles to investors. Perfect!' safe, no tron- 
le or care, food dividends and paid prompt- 
ff
To borrower! It offers good terms, only the 

>est security taken, money charged for at 
if '»nf« percent, payable monthly, and 

principal reo^CfMl by weekly payments. The 
board solicits bcYKpess and lnrlt«a correspon 
dence wilb Ibe secretary who will take pleas 
ure In furnishing any\pformatlon desired. 
W. M. COOPER, 8«cty. >_." CANNON, Pres.

8AKCBL A. GRAHAM, Caahiei.
F. L. WAIUB, Asat, Cashier.

Fanners ^ JVIercIiants
SALISBURY, MU. 

' Capital Slock paid ln,*S.OOO.OO.
Accounts and correspondence solicited. 

Deposits Invited whether large or small, and 
out-of-town checks collected tor depiialtora 
frwofcbarfe.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
We de a general banking buslneas and ex 

tend lo our patrons every facility and accom 
modation ibat their business, balances, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DiaxCTOBS—L. E. Williams, President; R. 
D. 'drier, vloe.President; Jas. E. Ellecuod, W. 
a. McConkey, Lacy Thorongbffood, Qeo. D. 
losley, Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Conlbourn, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Ounby, Tbos H. Wllllama.

L \A/ OI I N R V UHOTH HiRDIiBE STOBE, . VV . \J Uf 1^ LJ I , SALISBURY. MO.

KIS-ME"
IF YOU WISH

To chew the most 
ever made, try ,

delicious Gum

"KIS-ME."
 » , J

j

At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Prank Williams 60.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY, MD.

NO JOKE!
' We have taken from our stock i

A Large Assortment of Dress Goods
0 that we are offering

REGARDLESS OF COST.
The fact is, you have never had such bargains offered 

you "jRHfcaiL-WC ask is that you come and see whether or not 
this is i^^^L^j. if (Ti i will only last aboutJwo^wgejcSj as our 
new goods will be RefC 6y Tnattime, so n you wish tc 
your share of these good things, call early.

RnntinilPrl AH Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes
UUIIIIIIUUU ._ «/~TIIAI OrtOTAT ACTUAL COST.

J. R. T. LAWS, MAXNSTRKKT,

Good honey-comb 
Bed Quilt.

Crash for towels, 

Large white towels, 

Pins per paper, 1 

Best spool cotton,

49c 
4c 
7c 
lc

31c

BERGEN,
The Price Cutter.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
. (Sueeeasora to Salisbury OU A Coal Co.) 

Salisbury, Md.

MUD AHD FREE BURHIH6

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Alto Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oatt, Hay

Lime, Hair, Geipent, Platter,
and Ftrtilixtrs.

"> C.uLR GLASSES $2.00,
. (««i^i..v.'-.' ' iN.voiircywhuni* Do you hare 

4r* M u-Airt.in. corioirndfincprinl? Hair 
«- . ' I; «. it h*v^ «nv oi"l!i«-*^ *vraptotn*. Mud for Ou

. POOEBTA AGO. 
- «.-. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HE LOOKED
IN
FOUR PLACES,
THEN
CAME BACK.

Yesterday a gentleman from near Salisbury came 
in and asked to see our Suits, Overcoats and Hats. 

Thoroughgood showed him. The gentleman said he 
was selling corn for 35 cents a bushel and had to buy 
cheap. Thoroughgood remarked that the Overcoat 
before him was $8.50 and that it was equally as good 
as any sold last year for $12.00. The Suit and Hat is 
$11.50. both together. You can have Suit, Overcoat 
and Hat for $20.00. "That's a fine lot of Clothing," 
said the gentleman. "Let me put it on." (It fits of 
course, Thoroughgood's always do.) Hi straightened 
up;before the glass and in a calm, deliberate manner 
said, 'Til give you $18.00 for the lot, for it suits me." 
Thoroughgood had strength enough left to thank 
that man and make the remark that he guessed he 
wasn't posted either on Clothing or his way of 
doing business. *'I am going to look around," said 
he, "and if I can't do better I'll come back." "Very 
we^l, I'll be pleased to see you;" and out went the 

* mail to beat Thoroughgood's prices, if he could. He 
went up street, then, went down, so he said, then 
came back after looking in four stores and one fake 
shop, and this is what he said: "Why Thoroughgood, 
these folks around here aint in it with you on Cloth 
ing.and Hats, I'll tafce those goods."

LACY THOROUGHGOOD
Th« FaJrf Dealing Clothier.

FOR SALE
VERY CHEAP,

One National Typewriter, 
new. Will sell on the install 
ment plan. This is an excel 
lent opportunity for some 
young lady .to learn the busi 
ness. Apply at this office.

E. S. ADKINS & Co..
(ScccwojM TO E. 8. ADKIN8)

Manufacturers of ;

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry'in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings, if

STAIH WORK Ql SPECIAL DESIGHS MADE^JO ORDER.

- Hubs of AU Sizes
Office «d Factory neur erossli0 of B., C. IL A. Railway and N. Y., P. & N. RaJIrMt*.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Twelve Months Guarantee.
HAROLD If. FITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
WaKben, Clocks, Jewelry. 

BepHirlnfroI every description 
done on short notice. All worlt 
guaranteed forl'2 months. Klne 
and complicated work a spe- 
rlalty. All mall orders receive 
prompt attention.

ayjoit received new line 
Watches, Clocks and Jewejry. 

P. O. Box 300, HAI!> Sr, 
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
130/100 Lady Thompeoo strawberry plants, 

pare stock at a per 1000. I also have for sal* 
Haverland, Bedar Wood, Enhance, Marshall, Mra. Cleveland.Tlmbrell. Parker Karle,Van Deraan. Wnolverton, Meek's Early. Mltcnel's 
E rly, and other varieties at reasonable 
price*. Apply to GEO. C. TWILLEY,

Twllley, Md.

LYERED SEAL
granulated, w per ceat. strength, la the treat- 
eat Soap-maker, disinfectant, and cleaner. 
The strongest and purest made. Bed Seal I* 
parked In slfllng top cans with two lids, and 
For dlsenfectingand household cleansing U 
sure, safe and convenient. One can will 
make 10 pounds of bard soap.

E HOE CAKE Uoap Wrappers.

LARD FOR SALE.
Fifteen gallon* of country lard for sale. 

Apply at tbia office.

MISS *. A. ZIMMERMAN,

Purchasing Agent
All orders promptly filled. 

1(13 Tloga St. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Surveying f Leveling.
To the public: Yon will find me at all 

I raea, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatnesa and de 
spatch Belerenee: Thirteen year's expe rience, six yean county surveyor of Wuiuis 
tor county, work done for the Sewer Ox km 
Salisbury, O. H. ToadTlne,Thos. Hnmptnv/B, 
Humphreys a TUi&atao. P a. SNOCUI. 

County Surveyor Wleomloo County, Md.
Reference In Worcester Ooo C. J. PurneIl,Q. 

W. Pnrnell, R. D. Jouea aad W. 8. Wilson.

Bicycle _For Sale.
A High Urade Bicycle, nearly new, and In 

the beat condition, weight IS Iba^ can be 
boocht at HALF PRICE by applying at hia 
oflee.

A BOLD MOVE.
A -"New Era"  «

In Clothing Prices.
The largest the best stock of Clothing in 

>  Salisbury and? we start an innovation. 
Tis

OUR ANNUAL SALE
and clothing has been put on the Half-Pllce Liist- 
These are days of sensational changes. What may look to 
you incredible—is in FACT—easily proven. The age de 
mands departures from old time rules. New ideas, new im 
pulses, new methods, are working a change in all branches of 
trade. j V. :

Why pay 35c for a magazine ,when you can
get one equally as good for 10c. 

Why pay $20 for a suit oif Clothing when you
»--v r-

can get one equally as good for

The "New Era"Cydone has reached the Clothing busi 
ness. High Prices have been swept away, but Quality and 
Worth Remain.  >

R.E.Powell&Ga  , * t -

MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, MD



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
ILW PKB AjrXim. 

EVERY SATURDAY HOUDTO. 
FaaaT * UCAKS, Publliber*.

Monday. F*b. IT. IBM,
DRESS STUFFS

Did ever berries seem so 
sweet as the here-and-there 
early ripe in the patch down 
on the farm? Early-ripe Dress 

. Stuffs are tumbling in. Will 
you take first length from the 
pieces just out of the cases ?

Just a hint of three lines   
CHECKS AND PLAIDS

The plaid-makers revel in 
beauty. High colors are sub 
dued with quiet over-stripts ; 
dull plaids are brightened with 
silk. And the plaid-makers 
are check-makers, too. Just 
from the Custom House  
EUEPBEBO CBGCKS, aoc, 6Se, TVs, 86c.

Black and whlt«, brows and whlM,
blue and whit*. 

fixer CHBCKS
20 atyle« at TSe. 11 styl** at IL t

•tflec at «!.«. 
6ilk-»Ued Plaid*, SOe, 6Sc, TBc. «6c and

fl.25.
All-Wool Plaid*, 30. and fl.88. 
Cotton and- Wool Plaids, Ma, KM*

and Me. _____

- BLACK GOODS
\ : Mohair grows in popular

,. favor   if that is possible. And
our faith in this crisp silky stuff
is shown by the piles we have^ , j r , gathered.
UOHAIK SICILIAX8

27-inch, SOc, We. 
42-inch, SOc, OSe. 
46-inch, Tic, SSc, ft 

; 50-incb, *L25, tl.50. 
: Si-inch, tl.25, *1.50, $L75. Ift. ASO. 

MOBAIB SHAEKSKLK 
«-incb, *1 SO. 
40-inch, tL73.

MOEUIR FIGURES \^ 
, 3S-lncb, SOc, C5c. 

40-lBoh, 75c. 
44-Inch, 11, n.K.

DoU, di»be», splash**, rafcas aad arapy 
design*. ______

MODEST-PRICE STUFFS
Don't write America down 

as '. slow because only these 
cheaper stuffs are accredited 
to, home producers. This isn't 
the dress goods feast that will 
last until June. These are 
early-ripes that will be bought 
up quickly.

Irregular-check Cheviot, «Ughtly bou- 
r*tt«d  a very Scotch *ff*et, 96 inch,

U8T OENTURV HIOHWAYMIN.

U>» BcaflUd. TOI*4 
Ladi** W«»* Tor Them.

The gentleman of the road was long 
the terror of the highway between Ken 
sington and Knigbtabridge.' A* late M 
the year 1769 * detachment of 11; St 
bone was employed to patrol nightly 
from Hyde park corner to the former 
place. Foot passenger* willed until   
party oookl be made np tufflctaotry 
strong for mutual protection, a bell be 
ing rang when a start was deetaad 
prudent An extract from Lady Oorw- 
per'i diary tn 1715 tptaki Tolumaa:

"IVai at Kensington, where I in 
tended to stay as long aj the camp WM 
in Hyde pork, tb« roads being so

I by it that one might come from London 
at any rim* ia the nig&t without
get, which I did very cmo. "

The romaoot which neh wittm M 
Ains-irortb hare given tn the highway 
men ia Dot uo highly colored aa Bay b. 
supposed. During hti brief term at of 
fice be wit a mas of note, the darling 
of the fair aex, the hero of play and 
ditty. Ba danced at Ranelagh and dined 
at the ahtbs with, impunity, and when 
 t lart be became notorious enough to be 
worth apprehension he named in trinm 
phal pr occasion from Newgate to Ty 
born, dressed in the newest fashion 
bowing gracefully to the window*, 
where ladiet of position abed real tear 
of grief, and gayly quaffing a tamrel 
cnp wiili admiring trienda of bij own 
sex.

The courtly Mcl«eap   grocer and gal
lant made Hyde park bit chief 
of action. Here on a November night in 
1749 be nearly pat an end to .fiance 
Wajpate himself. Tbat gentleman'f 
oc*cb waa (topped by IfcLean and hi* 
accomplice, Plonket, a* be waa return' 
ing from Holland Hooae. A piftol, ao 
ci den tally going off, grazed the akin tin 
der hia eye, and ttuoned him. "The 
ball went through the top of tbecbariotf 
and if I had ttt an inch nearer to tbt 
left tide must have gone through my 
head." Bnt he freely forgave the fasci 
nating *coundre), when the law at lart 
intervened.

Hn write*: "My friend McLean is 
still the fashion. Have not I reason to 
call him my friend? He says if the pit 
tol had shoe me be had another for him- 
celf. Can I do lew than say I will be 
banged if he ia?" He gives an amusing 
description of the rash that wa* made 
to aee the condemned man in Newgate. 
Three thousand people visited him in 
bis cell on the first Sunday after the 
sentence, so that he fainted twice from 
the heat. The noble mem ben of White'i 
came in a body. Lady Caroline Peter 
sham and other ladie* of title wept over 
him and ottered broken words of com 
fort "Some of the brightest eye« were 
at this time in tear*." Atalanta.

Domestic Hteiecpun, light *pring- 
jreigljt, in brown, bin*, gray and 
green, 36 inch, Si^fe.

Fancr Check Suiting, in brown, bin*,
'.grvtn and gray, bour*U«d with
white, like  omeof the Scotch itnffi
at thrtc time* the price, U loch,

STILI-ER LINENS 
. We were Stiller'* Colum.^ 
-.bus, but so satisfactory are^ 
the linens he makes that we 
have never shared their sell 
ing with any other Philadcl-

Belief ID Six Hoar*.

Distressing Kidney and B'adder dia 
easee relieved in aiz hoar by the "New 
Gremt South American Kidney Cure." 
Thia new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of Ita exceeding promptneea In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and erery part of the or!nary paa- 
sagee in male or female. It relierea re 
teniion of watvr and pain in pawing it 
almost immediately. If TOO want quick 
relief ami cure thla ia yoor remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Traitt &. Son, DrujtgiBt Sali»- 
hory, Md.  

"Godlinewic pn.fitable nnto all things." 
but itoUl i* oftm a weiylit tuatpalla to- 
wanl the |.i'. - 

Tk« TIBM

phia store. Nearest competi 
tion \ve ever had was in the 
label. " Somebody did very 
closelyimitatethat Itwould'nt 
pay to imitate the Linens be 
cause price competition is im 
possible.

The Stiller Ijnens are the 
best wearing goods at their 
price in- the world. And they 
are sightly, too.

A peep at the newest ar 
rivals   
Stiiler Table Linens—

At SOc One thousand yards of heary 
cream Table Linen. M in wid*.

At OOc^Six hundred yard* of cpleodid 
, quality cream damack T»bl§ T.lnan, 
. choice of  ereral good pattern*. M
 - In. wide.
; At TSc—8«ren hundred yard* of heavy
  cream damask Tabl* L!n«n, in many 
. choice pattern*. 70 ia. via*.

At tl—Five hundred yarda at extra 
flae and b«*ry double uUa 4la»aaV 
Table Linen; cream. 74 In. wide.

Stiller Napkins—
At $1.15 Tvro hundred and fifty doaae 

lull gns»-bleached Napkin*. 18 In. 
square.

At tLSO Three hundred doxen heavy 
bleached drill Xapkin*. 21 in. equare.

At tl.65  Two hundred docen graaa- 
bleached heavy drill Xapklna. 25 
in. tqnare.

At K!25 Three hundred doxen soft 
finished bleached damaak Xapkin* 
in three designs. 98 in. square.

At $3 as   Three hundred doxen 
bleached extra beavy double dam 
ask Napkin*. 26 in. mquar*.

Altl.SS Two hundred doxen bleached 
L •• damask Xapkius, in a range of good 

patterns. 19 in. square.

MEN'S CLOTHING
It is arrmsifig to us to heat 

the echoes of ideas that had 
their origin in this business. 
When the head of this house 
long since announced that 
money would be refunded for 

WAXAMAKER'8.
all garments .that came back 
unworn.regardless of the cause 
of return, the statement was 
received with almost iricredu- 
lity by buyers and., with deris 
ion by other merchants.

But the world moves. The 
best retailers have copied our 
terms. Erstwhile critics ring 
the changes on the money re 
funded idea. And we say, 
"Thank you," for there is no 
complimentary flattery so com 
plete *ks imitation. Sensible 
men listen to solid truth.

MEN'S MACKINTOSHES
February, March and show 

ery April you'll get through 
them best with a Mackintosh 
to help you. From looking 
you'll agree that we carry a 
stock equal to half a dozen 
other stocks combined. We 
don't buy them to pile up, 
either. They're needed for the 
daily throng of wanters. And 
it is usual to save a fourth 
from current prices by buying 
at this busiest store. $6 to 
$22.50.

JOHN WANAMAKZ*.

_. 
tfffoa. The

cold wta'her lia* oiaife noaanal drains 
upon the Tilal forces. The blood baa be 
roroe inipoveriaheil and impure, am) all 
the functions of t IIP b'nly mffer in con- 
m-q-ienif. Ho>id'4 Sntaaparilia ia the 
irrfat tiiiililir. bfcan»e it ia ihe One Trne 
Blood Purifier an. I nrive tonic.

UiHKl'fc P.ila Iwcofiie ihe 
ilianic «ltb all *!'<« na*

favirite 
ihvm.

t-a- 
All

Lot gare hia < hililr»-n to Sodom and 
lost them. Abraham pave hia son to

-G K| and lejit dim.

BhvaoMtUBi Cnr«4 In • Dnf.

"Mystic Care" for Rheumatism anJ 
NeoralpLi. radically cure* in 1 to 3 day*.

a action upon the *y8tt>ro ia remarkable 
and myateriooa It remove* at once the
 aoae fend (he dlw-a-e immediately dis- 
appear*. The flrat do<e ^trratly benrflta. 
75 c»nt«. Sold by R. K. Tmitt A Sons, 

. Salubnry, Md. *

It was because J btook plenty of lime 
to be religions that be kept tbedtril so
taey.

T. K. Anthony. Ex-Poet master of 
Promiae City. Io«a, aay*: "I boogbt one 
bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for rheumatism, 
and two doees'of it did me more food 
than any medicine I ever took." SoM 
by R. K. Truitt & Son Druftgisia. Sail* 
bury.  

Yon ran't always tell by the noise a man 
makesinchnrch how well he

WASTED Several t mat worthy gen 
tlemen or ladies to travel in Mar) land 
for established, reliable houce. Salary 
t~80 and ezpenrps. Steady position. En 
 loee reference and self adilr.>a»ed stamp- 

tr«l enyt-lojie The Dominion Corinany, 
Tbinl Fl ior, Omaha Bldg , Chicago. III.

It never took Pa.nl Ions; to swt to Chrirt, 
no matter who he was talking to.

Whea Bahr was rick, we aave her OMtorla,
wa* a Chfld, abe cried f or Qaatorla. 

t became Kte, ibe clonj to Outorla, 
When ab* bad ChUdrto, ibe (an UMDI Oadorav

Any man who i- true to G«t\ can ao 
malk a* to kv+|< (lie <Icrll on the rnn.

WANTED-8-venil irastwortliy wrn- 
tlemen or Udira to travel in ManlaoJ 
for t-giabli-hfil, r«:iabl<- lioae*. SaUry 
$780 and expensee Stra-ly p-*ition. Eo- 
dover fertfiio«antlselr*iMiei««<l ctamf 
ed eii\vlo|»-. Tl.e U .luininn (.xuui«.ay. 
TliiiU Fi«» T. O-iia a Bl-L-, Chii*g  . 11).

The Kitl never 
lian<l i.f love U> I •»

ilura good 
it.

nolee* tt.e

Prevention
better than cure, Tutt's Liver 
PuTs will not only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PItLS

ABSOLUTELY CUBE.

Pin ituVadl 
fan.

only when it ran hide i la

THOUGHT THE KAI8EH STUPID.

A 1*-aTfraraai TM4 Him H« WovUI Vow 
•e* a Blrer AA/*.

An amnainx little story abont tbe pres 
ent emperor of Germany, William II, 
and a Vienna coachman waa narrated at I 
a banquet lately given at Vienna by j 
lorue diplomatiita. the narrator being > 
himself a well known and prominent 
member of the corps diplomatic.

In the year 1887 the present Emperor 
William II of Germany, then Prince 
William of Prussia, came to Vienna, 
rid ting his particular friend and chqm, 
tbe late Crotra Prince Rodolf of Aus 
tria. Joined by the Prince of Wales, 
who waa at that time also a freqnen 
Tiiitor to tbe Vienna court, tbe three 
princes took a fancy to mingle tritb tne 
""""""ft of the Vienna population. 
Dressed in ordinary clothes, they ^iiite 
places which are not in tbe leatt regard 
ed as suitable for princely guests.

One day they entered a hotel, trot in 
stead of going into the dining room they 
walked into tbe "scbwemme," a place 
which answers in aome degree to tbe 

i barroom erf an American hotel; in tbia 
room coachmen and tbe eerranta of tbe 
hotel greets take their meals.

Tbe three princes took seats at an 
empty table, and listened, highly 
amnsed, to a fierce debate abont politics 
between aereral ttont members of that 
class of fashionable Vienna coachmen 
who are known all over Europe at 
"feacbe Wiener fiaker." Tbe distinc 
tion of tboee charioteers is a kind of 
good natared boldneas and droll famil 
iarity toward their customers as well ai 
to perfect strangers.

After listening awhile Prince William 
pnt in a word, and coon was drawn into 
the excited diacnsiou. Suddenly a stout, 
red faced coocbman walked np to the 
table where the three princes were seat 
ed, and, tapping Prince William gently 
on tbe shoulder, said, "Now, if yon 
should ever have anything to say in 
politics, yon wouldn't set a river on fire, 
I'mture!"

As every public coachman in Vienna 
wears a Dumber. this coachman was   
npon a spqpial reqaeet of Prince William 
 easily identified. Tbe prince sent bin 
a handsome scarfpin with his initials as 
thanks toe the amusement he had fnr- 
nithed, and thus tbe man learned in 
am a Mm en t wboee political abilities 
they were that be had so belittled.  
Vienna Letter in New York Press.

PATIINCf CIASID TO Bl A VtrTTUI,

IN PLAOOE TIMES.

Bow London Handled tbe AH Dmarla* 
8li>em In UM 8*rnt«eath Centory. 
Daring the plague of 1603 Francis 

Bering, "Doctor in Physicke and Fel 
low of the Colledge of Pbyaitians in 
London       published certain Rnles 
and Directions for tbe prevention of the 
spreading of that contagions and all de- 
vonring Sickness." Thee* he reprinted, 

somewhat inlarged," in the next 
plagne season of 1626, "to the view and 
vse, and I hope good of my Cittizena 
and Coantrimen. " Among bis rnles are : 

"Conconrfe of people to Stage playes, 
wakee of feasts and May pole daoncfngi 
are to be prohibited by publiqne Antbor- 
ty, whereby, as God is dishonored, the 
Kxlies of men and women by surfet- 
ing, drnnkennea and other riots and 

excesses disposed to infection, and the 
dangerously scattered both in 

Title and Coontrie.
"Let not the carkacsea of horses, d 

cats, eta, lye rotting and poj 
aJre (as they have done)

fal Oevatrr Idtter.
He came in ud took a chair Mar oar 

desk. We were busy writing » donbli 
leaded editorial in which large, coot 
ageoos looking capital letters farmed   
good sked share. We had Webster's 
nnabr%|ged open at onr side, and three 
lead pencils sharpened ready for busi 
ness, while tbe "devil" stood by withe 
batcher knife, ready to sharpen other 
pencils as fast as we needed them. We 
bad jast annihilated England, done up 
Germany and planted the American hos. 
in triumph in Berlin, while Prance and 
Spain and Turkey stood trembling M 
they wondered when their torn 
coming. Our think tank waa aeetbing 
and babbling, and burning thought] 
were fart finding utterance in words 
fiery eloquence. It was then be oame ia 
and sat himcelf down. He til tad hia 
chair back, elevated his feet to the top 
of our deak and scattered enough of real 
estate over onr papers to raise next 
winter's potatoes. Then be laid hia hat 
on tbe floor and spoka

"Fine day," Mid he. "Very fine." 
we grunted.

"Hope it will rain." Again.
"Bair's block is nearly finished." We 

made no reply to this remark.
"Is bnsineeiwpretty brisk r"
We said it waa booming, baring just 

received three subscriptions.
"Fine window of Mr. Lansmdcr- 

fer's," be con tinned. "8wart»'« win 
dow ia fine too."

This annoyed us. Then b« kept qniet
for ten seconds. " Breckstein ha* a abowv 
window," be gurgled. Then we laid 
down the pencil and closed the diction 
ary.

"Pnnxantawney girls cant touch Big 
Ban girls for style. Glen Campbell 
girls are away ahead of your girls here. 
DuBoia girls beat yours all hollow," he 1 
went on. We are getting mad.

"Brookville girls 'way ahead of your 
girls," said he. "'Way behind Bey- 
noldsriUe. Marcbland girls mucb finer."

"Whatf" we yelled.
"Richmond ladies more stylish," b« 

piped.
"BJchomnd bed  d!" and then we 

choked.
"You ain't in it with Indiana giila." 

That settled tbe matter. Our blood was 
np. We can stand a great deal, but 
when it cornea to ranking our girls be 
low Indiana girls that passes the out- 
xwts of patience. So we gave the fight 
ing editor tbe tip and turned our egrea 
away from tbe awful sight The next 
day the coroner held the inquest  
Pnnxsutawney News.

STAGE FRIGHT.

e where roundITnsburie fields, and 
about the Oitie.

The borylgg^j, infected po^iee jn 
*nr§̂ '*,'churcbyards and, namely, in 
i a ales Churchyard, where tbe chiefs 

Magistrates of tbe Citie and many other 
Citizens ru&ete weekly to bear Sermons, 
must needs be not onely inconnenient, < 
but verie dangerous for spreading the 
contagion, and poisoning tbe whole 
Citie," , 

Some folk ate breakfast then, other* | 
did not:

"For breakfast you may vse a good ; 
draught of wormewood beere or ale, ' 
and a few morsels of bread and butter, 
with tbe leauee of sage, or else a toste 
with sweet salade oyle, two or three 
drop* of rose vinegar and a little sugar. 
They that baue cold stomackes may 
drinke a draught of wormewood wine ( 
or malmsey, instead of ale or been. | 
But take beedjfos you lone your life) of 
extreme hot waters, as aqua vitas, Bosa 
soils or other compound waters of like 
nature, which Empcricks prepare and 
act out with vaine and boasting wordi 
      they were e e e devised to kill, 
not cure men." Notes and Queries.

Vet the 81s;ht of tbe Andleaee. bet tbe 
Sound, tbe Cau* of It, aa Actor Bar*. 
In discussing stage fright an old actor 

said:
"It is not'the sight of the audience so 

much as its sound that worries tbe be 
ginner. Probably very few persons real 
ize what noise an average andience 
makes. It is not lonQ or definite, but a 
steady suppressed hum, like the whir 
of the Broadway cable. It is the combi 
nation of those little noises which are 
present in every large BssembUrjpeJrB8" 
matter bow attentive and^Hpectfnl. 
One moves an armvj£kjjSlr~ adjusts a 
skirt, a thtfij i«j»j5tleV a programme, a 
fourth, -goring, and so on. It ia the 

ngenesa and indefiniteness of the 
"More* and Con8lomer*t  °' these sounds that star-Dg the

tlee and upsets the beginner. He cannot 
analyze them, and they sound angry 
and threatening to him.

"I know that I did not get accus 
tomed to tbe noise for some night*. 
Tbe first time I went on tbe stage I did 
not see tbe audience at all, for tbe foot 
lights seemed so high and broad that 
they made a wall of fire beyond which 
I could aee nothing. The murmur of the 
audience on the other side cf that wall 
was awf ul. I quaked with the feeling of 
a wretch pursued by a mob and convinced 
that there is no escape.

"It is popularly supposed that only 
beginnec? suffer from stage fright, and 
that it toon disappears. There are suc 
cessful actors and actresses who have at 
tack* of tbe same sort every time they 
go on the stage, and who will never get 
over tbwn. " New York Son. ,

HOLES IN THE CANVAS.

Alt Importmat lam »«il»a tfceDtoconry
cftcy of BktU.

An Italian eea captain, Gio Batta 
Vasallo of Genoa, has made a very inter 
esting innovation in the use of sails cf 
ordinary sailing vessel. He claims that 
the force of wind cannot fully take ef 
fect in a sail, since the air in front of it 
cannot properly circulate in the inflated 
part and remains stationary immediate 
ly in front of part of the sail proper. He 
avoids this stagnation of air, aa be call* 
it, by the application of a number of 
small holes in that part of the rail where 
the depression is deepest when it is fill 
ed. These holes are re-enforced like a 
buttonhole, so that they will not tear out

Trials made in various weather have 
resulted as follows : With a light wind 
'a boat with ordinary sails made 4 
knots, while the new sail increased the 
speed to G>4 knots. In a fipeh breeze the 
respective speeds were 7 and 8% knots, 
and in a strong wind they were 8 and 10 
knots an hour. It stands to reason that 
tbe doing away with a layer of air 
which cannot escape pact the sides of a 
aail must increase the efficiency of the 
sailboat Where tbe wind formerly 
struck a cushion of air which acted like 
a spring mattress, decreasing the actual 
pressure of tbe wind against the canvas, 
this current of air now strikes the sail 
direct and of coarse bos a greater effi 
ciency. Vasallo baa received much en 
couragement from practical '^ailora aa 
well aa theoretical scientists.  ThHa- 
delphia Record. y

Footbkll !• Africa.
Englishmen are proverbial for taking 

their games with them into whatever 
part of the world they go. Golf, aa w« 
know, is played in the shadow of the 
pyramids and in the very heart of the 
Himalayas, but football in the middle 
of darkest Africa is lometbiug of an in 
novation. Yet football is rapidly be 
coming popular on the shares of Lake 
Kyaaaa, and at Kotakota, which a few 
yean ago was notorious aa the greatest 
depot for slaves on the western shore of 
the lake, mixed teama of black and 
white meet every Saturday with a* 
much regularity as do our home teams, 
though the local chronicler omit* to say 
whether Rugby or Association has won 
tbe suffrages of the Nyaaaa teams. On« 
startling feature of the game it that th« 
black players decline to hamper them 
selves with boots and find apparently 
ao inconvenience in playing with bare 
feet.  London Cot. ^«~-hMt«r Guard 
ian.

Tbe story is told of a soldier of tbe 
Army of tbe Potomac who had hia own 
irlaai as to bis financial value, aa well

the method by which that value could 
be realized.

He waa a white man and WM detailed 
for service aa a teamster in a train 
which wa* driven for tbe moat part by 
najgrnae. The negroea were hired at the 
rat* of |S5 per month, but tbe whit* 
aoldier received no more than hia regu 
lar pay of $16.

He appeared somewhat dissatisfied 
with ttriaamngement and made an ap 
plication to his captain.

"I abonld like," be aaid gravely, "to 
be appointed a negro by brevet, and be 
assigned to duty in accordance with my 
brevet rank I" Yoath'a Companion.

for Pitcher1* Ca*t0ria.

O«r B»*Y Ttey.
Bow many of us have sympathized at 

one time or another in onr lives with 
tbe old lady who said she bad ao many 
things to doabegneaaed she'd goto bed.

A ZJtUe
. For those who have no knowledge 
Whatever of French tbe fashion maga 
zines and l bo menu cords of restaurant* 
bristle with difficulties. When the 
strong* words ore ventured upon, it ia 
with fear and trembling which there- 

.flult often justifies. The following is a 
'short list of some of tbe most used and 
Wont pronounced:

Choua (shoo) A small rosette.
Ohio (sbeek) is untranslatable, but 

perhaps "stylish" cornea nearest to it* 
fashion book meaning. In its own home 
the word is slang and considered vulgar. 
French ladies do not aay "ohio" any 
more than we say "nobby" which 
word ia really its equivalent

Peignoir (payn-war) A wrapper asj 
fine as it can be made.

Saute de lit (so-de-lee) being our 
bath robe.

Cerise (sir-ease) Cherry, hence the 
name of the color.

Bandeaux (bahn-do) Braid* of hair.
Soutache (soo-tash) Braid for trim 

ming.
Riz de vean (ree-de-vo) Sweetbreads.
Bouillon (boo-yon) Clear soup.
Menu (mnr-new)  A bill of fare. 

  Roux (roo) A mixture of butter and 
flour, which, after being baked, ia used 
to thicken sauces

Scute (so-tay) Lightly fried in but 
ter.

Hot! d'oenvree (bear d'nrver) Light 
diehos aa appetizers served after the 
son p. Philadelphia Ledger.

Mot to Be
In a certain manufacturing town in 

Yorkshire it was a common thing not 
many years ago for skilled workmen to 
save sufficient money wherewith to 
build bouses for themselves.

A great deal of rivalry existed among 
these men as to who should have the 
beat house, with nometimes curious 
architectural result*. A and B were two 
rivals. A having built a bouse, B, 
whose turn soon afterward came, deter 
mined to "beet" him. So be called ia   
well known architect to prepare plans.

Asked what aspect he would like to 
hia house. B, scratching bis bead, in 
quired: "Aspectl What's that? Has A 
got one?"

"Why. of course," aaid the architsot 
"He couldn't possibly" 

"Then put me on two I" waa tbe 
prompt and emphatic reply. Strand 
Magazine. __________ 

Obeying Order*.
Mistress I told yon that I did oo* 

want you to have so many male caller* 
in the kitchen.

Pretty Domestic Yes'm.
Mistress Last night you wen enter 

taining three policemen.
Domestic Yes'm. I bad them then ^ 

so as to keep the others out New York 
Weekly. _________

The desire to be beloved ia ever wat 
tes* and unsatisfied, bat tbe lore thai 
flows out upon othera ia a pssaeXual 
wellspring from on high. L. M. Child.

Be who recognises no higher logio 
than that of tbe shilling may become a 
very rich man, and yet remain a vary 
poor creature, 8. Smiksa.

Sallow complexion,
dull yellow eyes, oAeasire breath, and 
skin covered with pimples and erup- 

" tions are caused by 
indigestion. Bright 
eyes, a dear skin, 
and rosy cheeks 
follow .the use of 
Dr. Deane's Dys 
pepsia PUk. Wait* 
vmppfx if coosti- 

pated, yellow If bawds" are loose.
E»« «Md hot wd >«U «• a*****! «**••«• 

oa««kfch*iBpl7KiMta*k*a*M.^> - . 
Dat J. A.D*A)flO>)l

A DOG THAT REASONED.
It Wa* Safe to Uutf mm

No one that knew Bombabell ever 
donbted that be reasoned and thongbt, 
but oocasionally I would find   stranger 
who waa not inclined (o believe it. and 
then I won Id tall him tbe following 
story: My parlor waa a front casemate 
which opened by an arch into my bed 
room, a back eaaemate. A casemate 
may be described aa a room in tbe wall 
of a fort, generally intended, Jn war 
time, to bold a gnn or powder, while in 
time of peace many of them, like mine, 
are fitted np for n*» aa quarter* for offi 
cer* and aaldien.

Bombabell bad U* own bed in tbe 
back casement, bnt be preferred my bed 
and woo Id me it whenever be could. I 
had tried to break him of the habit, but 
bad not been ancooaafuL

One day be came in wet and muddy, 
and, a« usual, curled op on my white 
counterpane. The remit waa awful. Aa 
much as I bated to do ao, I felt obliged 
to give him a thrashing.

I never caught him oa my bed again. 
He would still get on it; but, no mat 
ter how qoietly I came iu, I won Id al 
ways find him on the floor, though I 
could see from the rumpled couditiou of 
the bed that he had been oa it, and of 
ten tbe spot where be had slept would 
 till be warm. /

One evening I went oat, leaving 
Bombabell lying by tbe parlor store. 
Ont of curiosity I peeked through the 
balf turned srats of my shatters and 
watched him. Fronj toy position I WM 
able to aee th« whola of both of my 
rooms I 

For awhile Bgafebahell did not more; 
than be ndaed Ut o«ad and looked at 
the door; finally he got np, stretched : 
linuelf, yawned sleepily, walked to the, 
bed, Jumped' op, and pat his fare p»Wi 
on it. Scaodma; in tbi* poaitioa, i 
thought atntok hhn, antf hcamid to him ! 
aeH: I 

"Suppose that my master baant gone! ( 
3e win oatch me and then I ahall get a 

Una;., IM1 go and make oettmia ttaat 
w ia not coming back." 1
I know that be said thia becauae be 

oak his paws off tbe bed, walked can- 
tooaly back to the front door, and, with 
ill ear cloae to tbe crack, be listened. 

At last, satisfied that I had really gone, 
>e trotted back to the. bed, jumped on 
t, curled np and went to sleep.
After roch a clever act I thought that 

>e bad earned his sleep, so I went away 
and left him. St Nicholas.

i Tkia«Ta*l
A noted man passed up Cbevtrat 

street, aad everybody smiled when ttxr/ 
glanced at him and made laughing re 
mark* to each other.

The reason for their mirth lay in the 
fact that he carried in foil view of ev 
erybody atnck in the front pocket of 
his overcoat a legal document bearing 
the word "Mortgage" in large and oon- 
apionoaa tetters. Philadelphia Geli

AFalafel PtU*nm«
Senior Partner What are yon look- 

in* 00 glum over?
Junior Partner Got a note from my 

wife that tbe pug ia tart. Now, If I 
don't sympathise for her a whole lot, 
ahe will aay I am a ooW blooded bnte, 
and if I do sympathiso ahe will auapeot 
that I hired aome one to steal the dog 
and am joat condoling with her lor a 
bluff. Cincinnati Knqoirer. ,

According to oriental tradition,.tbe 
tomb of "Noah, the ark baUdcr," it ia i 
the email town of Nakhtcbevan, near j 
tbe foot of Mount Ararat It ia aaid to 
be a niche in tbe wall of an abandoned I 
f<

MhctUnoeout Card*.

U*o<Maahaofata«m«. tn» aarsaffmn 
- addnaa.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

TOE*.rmLA. * KOBTOLKB.B 
  OAnCmuuiMBoirna.". 

Tl«^ TaWe li Eflvct Ju. 30, IBM.

Wllmlnatoa. 
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 old by iMkton. Kaao&ctnnd onlj br 
H. J. H AOKKTT A CO., 

n a. >» «..-

Old PointOomfbrt. g go 
Nortolk._... _.._.. 
Porumoath.._(arr.

In the i&ngH«tj army   aoldier it 
dronuned to church jnat aa be ia to drill 
or dreaa parade.

HACKETPS ——
For Tov ItrtM, ftiHItMrf PMttr/

  m. a. m. p. m.
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4 «
506
510

I ft
116

p. m.

New Hope. 
Grover 
PltUTiile...

Baltimore..

Nom-rH Bou!n> TaAnra. 
W<x a No. 1 

a. m. v.m.

PLOWS!
PLOWS!
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IB color they are nraally no darker, 
and often not nearly ao dark, aa south 
ern Europeans. The eyebrows and lash- 
ea and eyea are generally black, and 
noae aquiline and fine, and the month 
well formed. The face is long and oval, 
while in stature a medium height seem* 
to be general. The chin ia shaved, UH 
znnatacbe alone being left, and over it 
no end of trouble is taken with comb 
and wax. The hair ia usually shaved 
along the top of the crown, bat left 
long >on either tide, though little 01 
nothing of it is visible, owing to the pe- 
cnlia^ and characteristic manner in 
whicn the raea deck their heads. Th« 
Kurd's coetntao ji distinctly bis own, 
and except in the aonth, where be hai 
come more or leaa under Persian influ 
ence, he never abandons it A high silk 
pointed cap crowns the head, round 
which is woven a number of lilk acarff 
and handkerchiefs in skillfally arranged 
disorder.

The favorite colors for these turban* 
are dark olaret and gold, with here and 
there a narrow stripe of some brilliant 
hue. The roagh fringed are left hanging 
down, aa often as not covering the eye* 
and ears of the wearer and adding not   
little to his fantastic appearance. Over j 
a white linen shirt, with sleeves that 
end in paints more than a yard long, ao 
that they touch the ground, a silk coat 
is worn, crushed strawberry being thf 
favorite color, though cherry color and 
white satin are almoet equally com 
mon. These coats are made oollarleat 
and open at the neck and fold aoroaa to* 
breast, being held in place by a wide 
 ilk aaih skillfully folded and inter 
twined. In this sash the long pipe and 
carved dagger are thrust. Black wood'»

Mr. Hugh J. Phillips: The Imperial wood beam plov 
we bought otyou are giving u^.perfect satisfaction. It run 
the lightest, throws the furrow complete, runs smooth 01 
hard or soft land and has no tendency to rear or jump a 
many other plows. Can recommend it to all in need of plow 
as the' best we have ever worked. Yours truly,

Jeflerson D. Phillips, Hebron, Md. 
W. S. Phillips, Quantico, Md. 
John W. Turner, Quantico, Md,

Hugh J. Phillips: The Iron Beam Imperial Plow is be 
yond doubt the best plow we ever worked. It does bette 
wOrk than others we tried by its side, and we know what w 
say. It runs lighter and never chokes. We shall always bu 
and recommend it to all in need of plows.

Wm. Phiops, near Salisbury. 
^ Geo. Parker, near Salisbury.

Edward Hammond, near Salisbun 
F. P. Bennet near Salisbury.

Hugh J. Phillips. I ottered you 5oc per day for the us 
of your sample Imperial No. 10 Plow, iron beam, to plow m 
strawberry patch up last summer, when I had two of the be^t 
known plows here on the farm but they would not stay in tK 
ground, and yours did the work perfectly and run light i 
draft. Many thanks for your loaning. Yours truly.

Samuel Dashiell.

FOR SALE BY
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«. m.
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BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAH- 
TIO RAILWAY COMRAWY. 

of Baltimore.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect DecJt, IMS.
Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Light -*l»

Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway
dlrUloo *t Clay borne.

Weat Bouod. 
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No. KB Mi.. Mi No. 107
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Klnntoo ............. «M 310 II 35
Marion ———— . —— 7 n S SO U m
Hopjwell............._. 7 07 1#> 12 flO
Ort*B»ld ..... __(arr 7 IS 4 00 1215

a. m. p. m. p. m.

No. 191 No. 117 No. 1M
a. m. a. m. p. m.

 >l«n«ld...._.. . _<lv a an. 7 « 12 JK
ffopewell..... „...„.. 5 3» 7 85 12 «
 arton    ....._....... 5 « g in \o .«
tntrton ................ s ss n jn i ns
'entover.... ............ 6 l.t d SR 1 18
' n«'«Cr»«k_.(aiT825 930 1 .«
__ a. m. a, m. p. m.
"P H«op» for pamenfter* on ifcnal or nolle. 

o conductor. Blonmtnwn li "f" matlno f<> 
ralna 10.74 and 79. IDally. fDally, exoerl•*and*y.
Pullman Bnffiftt Parlor Cam on rtnycxnrw 

ralna and Sleeping Can on nlcht exprea* 
r»ln«betwe«n New York, Phlladelpblarand

Philadelphia South-bound Bleeping Car ao-
 ewlble to pawenerr* at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In Ihe North-bound Philadelphia 
sleeping Tar reuinabie until 7.00 a. m.
t-B-COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pawi. A Frt. Aft.

Baltimore . 
L'lMibome....._.. 7 K
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  Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally except Sunday.

Wll.LARD THOMSON, General Manager.
\. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Frelghtand P. t . \«t.

Sallibory, Md.

B ALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Hugh J. Phillips,
3d Door fro* Pivot Bridge*

Salisbury? - Md.

Waste on the Farm.i/
Around the farm there is at least a ton or two of materials, such as Aahea, 

Hen Droppings, Wood's Earth, Marl and other things, which, if mixed with

Po well's Prepared Chemicals,
maice fertilizers lich i.i Ammonia, Tot.-iih and Phosphoric Acid, which will be 
quick acting, producing lart;e crops anil r.t iVic same time permanently improve 
the iJl. A fertilise made in l.'iis -~><iy is certain, but casts very fittie — only 
about $13 por ton.

Many 'hoa»nd fsrmr* h»v« »AVCT| fully hi'f lh«ir foniliitr billi by th« lax « PewrtTr Prepare*} 
iving butmcfjoiu fur mixing, with tetumoaiAli from evtfy Mctioo lent free.

ROAO PETITIONERS NOTICE
To the honorable, the coonty commissioner*

of Wlcomlco County. * 
Welhe underpinned eltlxena and tax -pay- 

era of Wlro-nlco counl.v mo«t reaper! fully pe- 
III Ion your hononble body lo grant a com- 
mlolnn to Iny olTa pub'tccotin y ro'd, besln- 
Ing at (!w>rue Mllln'a Klentn mill unrt rnnnlntr 
through the Innd of Martha E. Mill*. Mary K. 
Vincent, and Mr*. Hfzeklah Shock ly, lo the 
road leadln; from the Hantln,- Mill* to Foreal 
Grove, down «uld road to the norlh corner of 
the Walnrltht farm, then nero«« E. Q. Wala- 
ton> and John D. Perdue'n to the uld Perdne 
mill bridge, then aerot^ the land ot Mary K 
Vincent. John White, to Hie county road 
trading from Hnllsbury to Paraonsbnrf near 
Walston Swlich, l»-lelvlncthitliiald road will 
ben puhllreonvrnlenci! In Paraon'H dlitrlcU 
and we will ever pr,i'v,

E. Q. Walxlnn. 
A. Q. lUmblln, 
O. W. Mllix. 
C. C I'erdn-, 
John W. Parker, 

and other*.

POWELL FERTILIZER & CHETUCAU CO., Baltimore, AM.

atp
— HOSWOTf 'IS

 xno

3smua am.
X30HX
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( ' 
< ' 
( I 
( >

•AOINDOMNIW PATMT MOTIOKAL

Steel Ceilings aad 
Side Watt Finish.

iaa4 KaaUianai Catatona.prteMaail 
appUoaOo* to lb*8M* Maoofcefcim*,

Weather permuting, tbe 
enve» Salii-bury at ;'."0 o'clork p. m. 

" ' Wednesday and Friday,

Mt Vernon, 
Damee Qriartcr, 
Roarine Point, 
Deal'* Ii>!and. 
Winiraie's Point. 

at 9 o'clock next

WtCOMICO KIVER LIKE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Konte.

Steamer "TirolI" 
lenve* Salli-buri
*-very Monday, 
^topping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Col I ins', 
Wideeon, 
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE fr 
Pier 3, Light «treet, «very Tneaday, T' 
lay andiijjnrdar.s' fl P. M.. for th' 
inga nxmed. arrlvt. galSa'tabury*f 
next morn in .

Connection mud-- at »j»llabnr« with the
 ray division and w.tb N. Y^P. ^k N, R. K.

Kat«i of fare bet ween «al1«bury and Ball 
nr-re, nrmt claaa, $1 *>; aecond claw.ll.K; »iat* 
rooma,II: mpala.JOr. Free bertha oo board.

For other Information write tu| 
WILLARM THOMPSON. General Manager 

211 South atrx-t. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMEH E. BYRfWAgent, 

802 Light HL BaKlafbrc, Md. 
Or to W. 8. Gordy, Agent. Rallaburr, .M J.

aad tn» Baadbook *u BaouwAV, Haw . -
aacarttg pMraa In jaMrlr* Ererj T<atrat taken oat by m to fenaskt baton UM pabUo by a oooea *t«« traa ofohais* la la*

IB rm DM
makan of ~ -

* Ma.(a.(U*.) !__.-_
-   nr» ud atom-rroof 

, Mttfrcslata,

Wm Intannatbn aa 
MUNK * OOi, * 

oidm baraaafor 
Ererj T<atrat take 
UM pabUo by a ooo

f rittittfic
Luntt dmlitlnB of
world. Bplendldir Illourunl. Mo buoUlmit 
m»n ibooM t» wll> t Ik WOTkly,  >.!)   
Z«art auo ilx moou. , Addno, XUNN * OO-

Luntt dmlitlnB of uij >elmufl« paper latta

. , , 
cauiana, «« l Bro«lw»j, K«w Terk Ctty.

THERE IS NO
IN THIS WOMAN'S CASE.

Mrs. Campbell Wishes Her Utter Published So That the Truth May Be Known.

O
F the thousands of letters re-" 

ceived. from women all over 
the world by Mrs. Pinkham, 

not one is given to the public unless 
by the wish of the writer. Thus 
absolute confidence is est^Mfehed 
between Mrs. Pinkham ana her 
army of patients; and she .freely 
solicits a letter from any woman, 
rich or poor, who is in ill health or 
ailing.

In the case of Mary E. Campbell 
of Albion, Noble Co., Ind., her suf 
fering was so severe, her relief so 
suddenly realized, and her grati 
tude so great, that she wishes the 
circumstances published, in the 
hope that others may be benefited 
thereby. She says:

"My physician told me I had 
dropsy and falling of the womb. 
My stomach and bowels were so 
bloated I could not get a full breath. 
My face and hands were bloated 
badly. I had that dreadful bearing 
down pain, backache, palpitation of 
the heart and nervousness.

" One of my physicians told me I 
had something growing in my
stomach; and the medicine that I took gave me relief only for a short 
time. I thought I must "die. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and it worked like a charm
\ "After taking the first bottle I could walk across the street; now 

I am well. I advise all ray friends.to talce it, for it is surely the
most wonderful mediune for female ills in the world. I feel that my cure is miraculous."

MARY E CAMPBELL, Albion, Noble Co., Ind.

Never in tbe history of medicine has the demand for one particular remedv for female diseases equalled 
that attained- by ifit* E. Ti*kt*m's Vegetable Compound, and never in tne history of Mrs. Pinkham's 
wonderful Com(xxmd has tbe demand for it been so great aa it is to-day. Druggists say it is wonderful.

From Maine to California, from the Gulf to the St. .Lawrence, come the gJaotidings of woman's suffer- . 
mf relieved by it Alli»teil(ge&*«»om«n.no*v acknowledge its reliability.

Lydia E. Pinkham fiedicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

2 POPULAR MIGAIIKES! 
FOR HE WME.

PRANKpOPULA
MONTHLY
k Hoath i Orlcta*! Water Colec 
, ,28 O-atto h««» °* «"'*"

'rank Leslie's Pleasant HOOFS
FOR BOYS AND OIRL8.

Wbol««inie. Jurenlta MontMr- 
The bert wriwr* for jmnn« 

t« to It. 10 "i. : SI -i 7«ar.

Frank Leslie's 
Pnbliehing House,

Iftto York.

Undoubtedly the Best Club OffBR

W. B. T1LOHMAN. W. 1. 8TAIOK .

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIYED ANDiSHAVED
SHING-LES,

as erer was offered ftxr 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle Guaranteed
AJso Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAN CO.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Moft Improved Wood 1Torkt*v

MACHINERY

 ^Machinery 01 Modern Design a»d 
Bnperior Quality for

PUM16 MILLS. SASH, DOOM.
BLINDS, FUEOTTTJRE, 

Wagtma, Agricultural Implementa, Box* 

Mazen,Oar8bope,&c. Oorreepondene* 

Solicited. Address,

No. » 8. 83d. St. PbiU.
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Miscellaneous Cards.

iO.'H. WALLER
ATTORHLY-AT-LAW.

| OFFICE  WILLIAMS BL'ILDIKO, 

jtfUX STKEKT.

apt attention to collections and all 
boitlnnaY. .

EO G. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous. WHY THE PATROLMEN MISSED.

-: EMBALMING :-
   ANI» A 1.1.   

1 TJ 1ST E K,-A- 3C. "WORK 

Will Hrtf ive Pr»nipt Attention.

 fnf /To/*-* ant! Slate Grare 
Fault* kept in xtork.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

White Bros.,
|EN. INSURANCE AGENTS.

FIRE, LIFE AMD ACCIDEHT.
hrarance eff<ft«-«l in the 

nies. We r<
I**! 
the

orunpe-

- LJfe - Insurance - Company
riich stands at Iii«- l»j» "C »" Inpn^nre. 
amrwinie*. If you an» i»l in*uie«l drop

"Knocks Out All Others."

i « carrt with your ptitit ofli.-«- a
» yoor property airninsl !  -*> l>y fire. 

elf at omv ajraintU a«viilenl 
poli'-r in the .£ina Life.

BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD

W. WOODCOCK,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

PLUG
The Large Piece and High 

Grade of "Battle Ax" has injured 
the sale of other brands of higher 
prices and smaller pieces. Don't 
allow the dealer to impose on you 
by saying they are "just as good" 
as "Battle Ax/' for he is anxious 
to work off his unsalable stock.

IA1X ST.. - SALISBfRV. MD. 
i

lln' for sale a nice 
line of American 
Watch.-*. >».lli W'al- 
iliuin and Klein 
niiik<t. This l« the 
pin;-** to bay a bar 
gain in tralrhfK. All 
.' >..~«nt4H-4l Ift Rive

A nlrr line «f all 
klt-.ds nf Jem-fir}'  
lilt largaliiK are <>C-

I All kind* milrliei. rl«iokK and Jewelry n- 
Jr<-d at utioncM notice. All work euaran- 

  >civ<- Kali-laction. Y"U ran always do 
ell lo rail and see A. \V. Wo-idrwk befiire

And Still the Wonder Grows!
i

Oehm's Fire Sale
Ulmaji & Bro.

* RETAIL

Irandies, * Grins, * etc.
VEST APPOIUTED SAMPLE 

IH THE CITY.
ROOM,

best brands of Cigars and 
Tobacco. Beer bottled

and on draught-
the Opera House,

SALISBURY MD.
I>l»phoo* 78.

[Salisbury Machine Shop
fflOl AID BRASS FOUNDRY.

[EXGIES, BOILER AND SAW MILLS

Famkar'i™**mm~ »»«& » 'nil.
rCtuMtm. rWuMt.Bav' ——— — ' '-• —— Ti

Prices Cut to 2 and Less.
Forced by the fire to put on every atom of steam in our 

manufactory, we have bt en giving employment for the seven 
weeks since the fire to hundreds ol cutters and tailors and 
sewers in making up the cloth bought before the fire, into 
choicest, latest st)le clothing, ard are MAKING IT AT 
HALF PRICE as fast as we receive it. Perfect Dress Over- 
trats in e\eiy advsnctd style, and storm coats at exactly one 
hall price. See !  

S 3*75, Overcoats and Storm Coats that were $7.30. 

$ 6.25. All-Wool Kersey Overcoats that were $12.50. 

$ 9.50. Fine Kersey Overcoats that were $19.00. 

$15 00. Elegant Irish Frieze Top Coats that were $30.00. 

$18.75. Smart Strap Seam Top Coats that were $37.50.

With'bold courage we accept the loss and give lowest 
prices ever known. The same rule applies to Men's Suits and 
Pants and to Men's and Boys' Furnishings, Shoes and //ats.

The brut ip the. market fur the Money.
I Weean turnUti new or rrpairanr plrrr ot

part jf your Mill: can make your Ki.;:lne
I'rartjcally a* ti««»d M* New.

Wtoct Tar**fcer». EaalMl. Boi»rt aatf $ » HMs.

IGRIER BROS 8AL.IKBCRY

WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HE ARM?

Men's Department. '
E»» ry Orrrwat in our store, foi either

drr*8 oc«-acioD« or flormy day  , is now on
eale at half price; All prices represent
ed. At evrry prior fc'l »•!»« — rrgulan-
and t-loutf. Such |*iftct gcx-df-inaliall-
prceaale probably never known before.

MI-I.'B Reliable t-'uitc, all MZI-H. choice
Myles.*49U.*5!Ki. $750. $11. VI. A

saving of $o W lu $10,00 pn rich sou.
. O<-noine Pure Worried. Pin Stripe and

Pin Check SoitB, (14 75; real bargains

Men'iiPanU at $1.00, $1.23, $250. ami 
$35(1  lialf »hat ).ou ordinarily p»y.

Main wreei. ID U>« BDaioea* 
Ctnirr ofHalMrary. Kvrrylhlnf 

elran, ouol and airy.

Ha'r rat with artlttlc elecaaee. and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable. Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

A full and complete 'ine .of Foreign

and Domi-stic Worsteds and Woollens

in stock.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH, .
' PRACTICAL DEXTI.ST8. 

umeeon Main Street, Salisbury, Mary land.

WeoOVr oar protetalonal «-rvlcr« to the 
ml.He at mil DiAin. Nitron* Oxld« Ua* ad- 
nlii'.ntred to tbow dwlrlne II. On* can al- 
va'yn be (bond at borne. Malt » rlncrw Anne 
«vc'ry Tneaday-

ALL THE NOVELTIES
of the oeaKra at my Jewelry store on Main ' 
SI. I am oftnrianUy parcha*lnc th« lalcM   
direct from New. York

STERLMfi CH.VEI WAtE. CLOCKS. WATCHES. 
t\f ' «ay nothing ot the beautiful bridal 
oaTcii.e* now oo exhibition. Call at

^L HARPER'S, s^a.r": >^ I

Surveying I Leveling.
To ibe public: Yon will find me at all 

1 me*, on «bort notice, prepare*! lo do work, 
in mv line, wtlto accuracy. DMUM-X «id de 
spatch Reference: Tfclrt*en y«-ar'« expa- 
rieure. «lx years cpoDly lurve} or. '

Men's Furnishings.
Cio»o>. cr-jod?-, cruMiln. Kvtiy day 

they a.me, fiom every part of Maryland. 
Pays them to cmne through any weather 
fur i-ocb bargains as three.

Black and fan Half H<*e, 5 iair for
the value of one pair, 25c 

Unlaonden-d bhiru, the 50c. qualitv.
:iCc.; the 6oc. quality. 4oc.; 3f.irfl.25 

Laundered Mi iris. SSc.. ft 25, which ifl
l-ositlYely but little more than half
their \alue. .^^ 

The 20c. collar* at oc/and the 2Sc, col 
lars at l-'ji-, aie still on eale. 

If yiiu tan elbow tour way {.<  Ibe 20r.
Neckwear counter you can get one
f T 2oc.

Buckingham and Welch, Hargeston & 
CV.S lovely Ki'iir-in lianas ai.d 811- 
P«-rb T- ck*. va ue $1 5o; to day 45c.; 
3 for $1 25.

Neckwear, dignity damaged by water, 
5c and 15c  *oiU fur 50c. and $1 00.

Underwear, the $1 50 »ort,«t50c ;$1 25 
ai 65c,; f 1.50. at 72  .. $2.00, at 90c.; 
$2 SO, at $1 00.

Men's Feet
Bring yi.ur feet, regarUlena of file or 

at aj..-, so long as they are not deformed. 
Wonderful bargains await you. 

Men's Bett Welled and J>«ed Calf
£kin Shoes, the $3 50 sort, $2 20. 

Fine $1.00 Patent I/ra|her Shoes, not 
the unual rplit Carriage-top leather 
sold at other fboe hun^es. $2.4-5

Five Dollar Bent Calf Skin Shoe* 13.30 
French Enamel Bals. that were $5 00,

reduced to $3.50. 
HrylV Patent Calf Shoes, $485; paring

you $2 00 to $300. 
Men's Winter Tan Calf Bals. $300.

$3.85 and $4.85; were $1.00 to $300

SHOES FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN 
AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES

Boy's Department.
B<>JB' and Youths1 Morm G'ata at half 

and left. Can fit the tot of 7. the youth 
of 19, and the boys between.

Boy,' KM Storm Coat*. 94 25. 
bo.a1 $1200 Storm Coat*, ft 00 
Bt.ys' $18 00 Storm Coats. $9 00.
Alnoafew f8 50. $1000. $12.00 all Fine 

Wool Storm Coats for B iys, slightly 
i<Turhed by water in the recent fire, 
$2.50 and $3 50.

110 Boya' Extra Quality All Wool Koe* 
Panta MiiU Jnnior Reefers and 
D >able-nrrai>t<-d Siyle*. and value* 
f8 oOand $10 00  not. $2.50, f-'.75 and 
1300. w

25 Born'Fine Reefers, sold fur fSfiO, 
$1000 and $1200. now 13.50 and 

v$450
98 Boys' Fine All Wool Lonp-PanU 

'ttani>. 14 tn 19. reduced from 91200 
and $U.OU to $6 50 and $8 00.

Children's Furnishings.
Long Black Stockings, ISc.; always 

sold for 2?c.
Garner's PerraleShirt Wtiits, launder 

ed, <3c.; were $1.00.
Flannel Shirt Waists, the dollar kind 

75c,
Mothers' Friend Sbirt Waicla. the 

great favorite of motbei sail over the 
world. 25c.

Fou:-in-Hand and Teck Ties, 12Jr. 
value 25c.

Men's Heads.
These Hats represent nearly a fifth of 

the 8100,000 worth of merchandise sated 
from the recent fire. Such price* for 
perfect Hats only possible at Oehm's.

Lot of Men's $1.75 and $200 Derbya 
in Blark and Brown.'go for $1.00; a 
lot ..f $250 D-rby* in B'ack only, at 
$1 25; and $2.50 and $3.00 Derbya, in 
Black. Brown and fancy colors,$1.50

$1 50 Alpine*. 69c., and a lot of $S£0 
and $3 00 Alpine*, in fancy colors 
only, $1.50. ,

Men's Electric Seal Fnr Caps, $3.00
wore $4 00. 

Men's Rosaisn Coney For Caps, $1.28,
were $2.25.

Hen's Imported Golf Caps, 50c. for 
choice of $1.00, $125 and $1.50 ral 
lies

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S HATS 

EQUALLY LOW IN PRICE.

 M 014 Tlaa* Match Wtth
tb« Trader Iota Folio* Btatloa.

"The recent order of the police board 
that aJl patrolmen shall become profi 
cient in the nse of the revolver," said a 
retired sergeant, "reminds me of a lit 
tle target TOttifce that took place in the 
cellar of the TWierloin station house on 
West Thirtieth street three years ago. 
There vras quite a sporty crowd of pa 
trolmen doing duty In that precinct in 
those days, and there was always a pok 
er game in the off platoon. The game 
was run on the dead qniet of coarse and
 was played in a small room in the cellar 
tued ordinarily for storing ballot boxes 
and other election paraphernalia. The 
boys smuggled a stove down there, and
  poker table that was seized in a raid 
on a gambling house waj corraJled and 
placed in the room.

"Now, there were two wardmen do 
ing duty in the Tenderloin then, and as 
they had no regular hours they were 
able to play along with each platoon 
without intermption. They were a con- 
pie of pretty slick fellows, and it was 
only a matter of time when they'd have 
all the money on the table. Eventually 
it got EO that the patrolmen wouldn't 
play with them any more, and this 
source of rerennecnt off, they hit on the 
idee of shooting at a target with revolv 
er! it 25 centa a shot Now, §ome of 
these coppers were crackajacks with pis 
tols, and they seixed the opportunity 
thus offered to win back the money they 
bad lost at poker. So one night a to 
mato can was net np at one end of the 
long cellar, and a lighted candle was 
placed beeide it Then the men began to 
shoot. Only two pistols were tued, bnt 
every time a patrolman shot he missed,
 while the wardmen bored a bole in the 
can each time.

"Every night for a week the men 
would shoot, and always with the same 
result. The wardmen were winning 
about $10 apiece a night, when the game 
came to a sudden end. One of the patrol 
men suddenly opened the pistol which 
a wardman had handed him to shoot 
with and found it loaded with blank 
cartridges. Then there vras a howl, and 
the bad shooting of the platoon was ex 
plained. The other pistol, which the 
wardmen bad been using, was loaded 
with S3 caliber bullets, and as both were 
good cbota of course they plumbed the 
can each time. The patrolmen threaten 
ed all sorts of things, bnt the wardmen 
only laughed and held on to the money 
they bad won. There was no nse kick 
ing to the captain about it, for he'd 
have preferred charges against every 
mother's son of them for gambling in 
the station bouse, and so the patrolmen 
swallowed their loss and let the matter 
drop. ButitTvas along time before they 
got over it, and gome of them are laving 
for a chance to get even to this day. "  
New York Sun.

ADVERTISING. DRUGS FOR A DIME. \ REHEAR8ED JUUET IN * CEMETERY.
t« Oa* ft UM Mo*«

Tb« Tnl* I«Of>

In some parts of Germany the Tnle 
log is placed on the hearth on Christ 
mas eve and if possible kept burning 
for two or three days. Then a piece of 
it is laid asido for the purpose of light 
ing the next year's lug and of guarding 
the household from harm. Pieces of fir- 
wood charred but not qnite burnt out 
in the Christmas fire are also placed un 
der the family bed in some German vil 
lages to avert the dreaded lightning 
stroke, which appears in this relation to 
be the type of flro in its evil aspect, in 
contradistinction from the solar orb, the 
representative of beneficent light and 
 warmth. The custom of burning a Yule 
log for three days and nights in each 
homestead is almost certainly a survival 
from the adoration once offered to the 
sun at the winter solstice.

Three centuries after the Christian 
era sun worship was still maintained in 
Brittany, and in Normandy not more 
than 100 years ago the household fire 
was extinguished on Dec. 24 and the 
Christmas log was ignited by the aid of 
a flame procured from the lamp burning 
in the neighboring church. This fact af 
fords a curious instance of the probable 
transference of respect and reverence 
from the sacred fire of a purely heathen 
creed to the ecclesiastical lights of Ca 
tholicism. When the pagan ritea for pro 
curing unsullied fire were forbidden or 
fell into desuetude, the ideas to which 
they owed their origin and development, 
instead of perishing, continued to exist 
more or less perfectly by attaching 
themselves to usages and ceremonies 
hairing no direct association with them.

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED FOR 
10 CENTS EACH.

A OUoa«o iBcUtatloo Tfca* Is of UateU 
Smrlee t» th« Sn&rtng Poor What la 
Dona la tb» Tarlmu Braaehc* of tha> 
Harraj HXUcaJ S*ttl«mnt.

The only dime drug store in the world 
is located in South Halsted street. Chi 
cago.

At this dispensary all prescriptions, 
regardless of the compounds, regardless 
of the labor in compounding, are filled 
for the sum of 10 United States centa. 
The store is a benevolent institution in 
a community which previous to its es 
tablishment stood much in need of be 
nevolence ; it attracts an enormous trade 
from the patrons for whose benefit it 
was originated. The customers receive 
the benefit and the drags, and the store 
manages to weather financial storms, ' 
though it might not be able to keep its , 
head above water without the more than 
occasional donation of stocks of patent 
medicines and prepared foods which 
Chicago manufacturers donate to keep 
the charity institution on its feet.

The drug store is part and parcel of 
the Harvey Medical settlement, 908, 
210, 213 South Hnlsted street, a portion 
of Chicago inhabited for the greater part 
by "shabby genteel, too proud to beg, 
too honest to steal," and a still lower 
class not affected by the aforementioned 
pride.

The medical settlement is constituted 
of the following named charitable in 
stitutions: The Harvey hospital, Harvey 
Free dispensary, Harvey Training School 
For Nnreee, Harrey "out practice,'' Har 
vey Medical college and Harvey Dime 
drug store.

Dr. MRrsball, Dr. Frances Dickenson 
and Dr. Kffie Lobdell, assisted by Miss 
Amy Mace, a registered pharmacist in 
charge of the drug store, and such phy 
sicians who may chance to have patients 
in the Harvey hospital have entire 
charge of the community, from a med 
ical standpoint

Other societies take an interest in the 
poor of this neighborhood ; the Epworth 
league looks to the preservation of dis 
eased and other souls, and Hull House 
Cbristianly endeavors to promote affairs 
socially, bnt the Harvey settlement baa 
control from a medicinal point of the 
compass, and judging from its efficient 
work EJnce the inauguration of its efforts, 
 tan.. 1. 1894, its labors have been 
crowned with wwraoted success. The 
Harvey hospital was openwJ aSL*^^H| 
and started in business with  eve^^Mf 
and four patients, and has since been 
reconstructed so as to accommodate 80 
sufferers. The services of the best men 
and women physicians and surgeons are 
accorded patients at a nominal cost'and 
in cases of extreme poverty or accident

wife was dying, and that the doctor bad I ff6 fa l»l»ed free of charge The inten- 
.. , , . . ...,.,,.,_ -x ' tion of the management of the hospital,

It is generally believed, by the simple 
and unlearned, that the art of advertis 
ing is of comparatively modern inven 
tion, but a very slight study of the sub 
ject will be sufficient to ooavince the in 
quirer that it is, in point of fact, one of 
the most ancient of all theciviliaad arts. 
Indeed, (he first advertisement wae prob 
ably coeval with the first man who had 
something to dispose of or with the 
first woman who wanted something she 
had not got It seems not impossible 
that the serpent tempted Eve to partake 
of the apple by means of a "puff para 
graph," setting forth the merits of the 
fruit as a complexion beantifier. Be that 
as it may, the uses of advertisement 
were known at a very early date to the 
Israelites, who were accustomed to 
placard the streets of tbtktMties with 
the utterances of kings amflnpheU-

The ancient Greeks, tojTwere much 
given to advertisement, chiefly through 
the medium of the town crier, who, 
however, was not permitted to offend 
the ears of the citizens with bis procla 
mations unless he were accompanied by 
a musician to give him the correct pitch. 
The fact that property bad been stolen 
or damaged was made known by means 
of curses, inscribed upon sheets of lead, 
which were affixed to the statues of in 
fernal deities in the temple, the venge 
ance of the gods being thus invoked 
upon the persons who had stolen or in 
jured the advertiser's goods. A rider 
was usually added, to the effect that 
should the property be returned, or rec 
ompense be paid, the owner would in 
tercede with the gods for a remission of 
the punishment. !

The Romans also made nse of UM 
towb crier to proclaim laws, victories, 
or sales, and the walls of the streets 
were covered with notices painted in 
black or ted, or inscribed upon terra   
cotta slabs, and let into the pillars on 
either side of houses and shops. Many 
of these wall advertisements were fonnd 
in Hercnlououin and Pompeii, among 
the moat interesting being the announce 
ments of the gladiatorial games, contain 
ing promises that shelter would be pro- ; 
Tided in case of rain and that the sand ! 
would be watered should the weather be ' 
exceptionally warm. Cornbill Maga- 
aine. ___________

WANTED TOO MUCH.

The Latter Part of a Complu Bebcm* 
Fall, to Work Sueceufally.

Said a wholesale whjf^fcrnerrbant: 
"We have the reputation ot^ving more 
for charity than any other chass of men. 
While we get credit for some things we 
do, yet there are many calls made upon 
us that are never recorded. I remember 
a case not long ago. A former prosper 
ous citizen came intooalr establishment. 
He took oat his bandjrercbief and wiped 
the tears that came Into bis eyee. In a 
broken hearted manner he said that bis

BaartflM* aad Hard Wi 
! For a Stac* Career.

Returning to Louisville from New 
| Tork city, study was begun on a new 

plan. I bad learned from Mr. Vanden- 
hoff [who gave her a few lessons in elo 
cution and acting] to turn my den into 
* stage. Imagining one of the walla the 
auditorium, it needed but a step farther 
to crowd the bouse "with an enthusiastic 
public, and a small 'audience was never 
seen in that theater./ Chairs were made 
to represent the different characters, and 
a bust of Shakespeare the Cbandos, to 
my mind the finest of all, though unfor 
tunately not as authentic as the Strat 
ford was placed at a proper height and 
converted into the "leading juvenile." 
Clifford, Claude, Colonna, were the 
parts assigned to it, bnt as Borneo I 
imagined it looked least stony. Six 
months of solitary work was now be 
gun. Dancing and music, of which I 
was passionately fond, were renounced 
and my girlhood friends and <vmn»Minna 
given up. The exaggeration of youth 
led me to believe that complete concen 
tration on the one subject alone would 
lead to success. The labor was particu 
larly bard, working as I did in the 
dark, having no one to consult and no 
experience to guide me. I longed for 
help, which never came, except from 
my mother, who was as ignorant as I of 
the rules of dramatic art. Still we 
worked on incessantly, I producing ef 
fects, she criticising them to the best of 
her ability.

Often in the middle of the night I 
would awaken her to show some new 
point Indeed I owe more to her con 
slant and loving interest and encourage 
ment than I can ever hope to repay. To 
get the hollow tones of Juliet's voice in 
the tomb and better realize my heroine's 
feelings on awakening in her "nest of 
death, contagion and unnatural sleep," 
I frequently walked to Cave Hill, Louis 
ville's beautiful cemetery, there to speak, 
her lines through the grilled door of a 
vault. Had a thorough schooling in the 
art been possible, instead of these ran 
dom and nngnided efforts, my work 
wonld have been halved and its results 
doubled. Mary Andersen De Navarro 
in Ladies' Home Journal.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.  Latest U. a Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE
SWEET JASMINE. HEROISM OF A WIDOW.

Bow Thl* rracraat FIow.r BeeuM UM General SehofleKT. Itooofnltlon of UM
Symbol of Marrlace. j Bravery of a Soath.rn Woman.

Long before orange blossoms became it was on the first and second days of
associated with weddings the fragrant 1 September. 1864, General Hardee of
jasmine was commonly used for the the southern forces, was sent to Jones-

prescribed whisky, bnt that he did not 
have any money. When be told such   
tain of woe, I eaid:

"'My friend, if your wife is really 
sick, I will give yon the whisky.'

"He swore he was telling the truth, 
and I put the whisky in a bottle on 
which was our brand. He left, the hap 
piest looking man in the world. I was 
feeling good also and was flattering 
 nyeelf into thinking I might be another 
good Samaritan, when presently my 
friend reappeared. This time bis tears 
were rolling down and his frame was 
shaking with convulsive sobs. I went 
over to him and asked, 'Is your wife 
dead?'

"'Ob, no!' be replied, 'but I am 
afraid she will die, as just as I was at 
my front gate I slipped on the steps and 
dropped the bottle, which broke into a j 
thousand pieces. I picked np the pieoea 
and have brought them back for you to 
see, and to beg tbat you will give me 
another bottle.'

"I was touched and turned to get him 
another bottle, when to my surprise I 
got a glance at a piece of the glass. I 
said, 'Excuse me, my friend, but the 
bottle I gave yon was white glass and 
that one is green.' I then examined the 
pieces and fonnd that it was not the bot 
tle nor our brand. The liquid on the 
glass was water. At I looked at my 
friend he picked np the pieces, turnod 
red, mumbled an excuse and sneaked 
off." Louisville Courier-Journal

Hla-ht Hare
Young Wife Hubby, dear, do you 

love me better than your pipe?
Young Husband What a foolish 

question to ask, dearl
Young Wife (sadly> Yes. I might 

bave known without asking. Detroit 
Free Profs. .

Th* Bomaa Helmet.
The Roman helmet of the s>Terag« 

size weighed about two pounds and was 
thickly lined with felt, so that a severe 
blow could be borne without serious in 
convenience. These helmets were intol 
erably hot, however, and were never 
worn during the march or at any time 
lave ou parade, sentry or guard duty, 07 
zt the immediate presence of the enemy.

what is milk
The most perfect food in the world is milk. Nature 

has provided that the youngest and most tender child shall 
have this food. In milk there is a generous supply of oil, or 
fat. This exists in the form of minute globules, or tiny 
drops. They are so small that it takes hours for them to 
rise to the surface, as cream. We say, " milk is an emul 
sion " because the oil is in this finely divided condition.

£ttvufsioru
of Cod-liver Oil with the hypophosphites, has the cod-liver 
oil in these fine globules, thus making it an emulsion. Boys 
and girls, as well as delicate invalids, can take cod-liver oil 
when prepared in this manner. In fact, it is well adapted to 
young children. The hypophosphites give strength to 
the nervous system and needed material to growing bone. 
Learn from nature : take cod-liver oil only as an emulsion.

f> eta. aad f i a bottla. SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

ThePeninsulaCigarMfg,Co,
(SitecfMort to J. D. WILLIAMSOlf)

Manufacturers of

FINE CIGARS,
TJlman Building,

DOoK STREET, - - '- SALISBURY, MD.

Sole Manufacturers of the

as is th<j case in the government of the 
dime drag store, is to provide a proper 
place for -worthy poor, who do not like 
the county hospital because of the al 
most general aversion to being classed 
among panpers, resulting from being a 
patient in a free hospital. And there, are 
poor and sick able to afford the cost of 
treatment and nursing in a hospital of 
this sort \vho conld not pay the ordinary 
coat attached to receiving proper medical 
attendance. The income from patients 
at the Harvey hospital does not cover 
the expense of maintaining the institu 
tion. Any physician of good standing Is 
permitted to place patients in the hos 
pital

Harvey dispensary is for immediate 
attention to those who sustain aoai- 
dents in factories and others who become 
suddenly ill, as ii often the case, from j 
living in filth and insufficiently venti 
lated quarters, from crowding into tene 
ments and fiuch similar causes common 
to poorer districts of large cities. J. A. 
Clark, M. D., presides over the dispen 
sary and the place is kept open all day. 
Treatment is furnished at a cost which 
brings it within the reach of even the 
most poverty stricken, as the charge to 
sick and injured is necessarily so small 
the dispensary is not self sustaining. It 
is admitted this dispensary is one of the 
most useful and carefully managed in 
the city.

Harvey Training School For Nurses 
furnishes a practical and thorough course 
of instruction to women in the care of 
sick and wounded tbat they may become 
skillfnl and efficient nurses in the home 
and in hospital wards. Miss Westerberg 
is superintendent of this branuh of Har 
vey medical settlement and spares 
neither time nor labor in teaching those 
in attendance the art of caring for the 
sick. The school is prepared to furnish 
trained nurses for service in or ont of 
town.

The superintendent of the hospital 
answers all calls to attend people in 
their homes. She is frequen tly requested 
to fnrnish her services to children and 
looks to the comforts of newborn babies 
and graciously assists afflicted families 
in times of death among their little 
ones. The "ont practice" consists of ad 
ministering to children's wants snch as 
do not come in the medical category and 
is often called upon to supply children's 
clothing. There are many caees among 
people in this immediate neighborhood 
where no fit clothing is ou hand for ba 
bies.

Harrey Medical college is coeduca 
tional and of the regular school of medi 
cine. Medical lectures are given even 
ings, thus according an opportunity of 
attendance to those who are otherwise 
employed dnring the day. The course of 
instruction it made all the more prac 
tical because of the school's connection 
 with the hospital Among the students 
are fonnd persons of all callings, such 
as teachers, druggists, clerks, nurses and 
stenographers, who have become inter 
ested in the work.

Harvey Medical settlement it, in the 
opinion of those who have investigated 
it, the right thing in the right place. It 
is supplying a long felt want in a long 
wanting community. Chicago Tribune.

He KMW the Place, 
Tbe man with bis coat collar turned 

op and his hat pulled down over his 
eyes, who was slouching along in the 
shadow of the buildings, suddenly beck 
oned to the man on the other side of the 
street.

"Here's a graft, Bill," be said when 
tbe other.had crossed over. 

Woi__
'"'l*1 'j*»«)lied tbe first 
iSOlVed /VWidin things

all flsc.-'" ̂ . ° 1 "*"$h, i"*|n idiot 
has gone awayQiCman Ra». :»jkey in
the door." ' >*>,^

Bill took a long look at tbe house anor s, 
then shook bis bead.

"Yon kin have it, "he said. "I don't 
want nothin to do with tbe game."

"Wot's the matter?"
"The feller wot lives here ain't to be 

trusted. Ee's a low down, mean, tricky 
case. He ain't got no feelins at all."

"D'ye know him?"
"Mo, bnt I was here onct before, an 

I'm on to bis game. He left the key just 
like that before, an I thought it was 
deed easy. I went up an tried to turn 
it, an thought I was bein electrocuted 
sure."

"Was he watcbin for yon?"
"Watchin nnthin I He's one of these 

here electrical guys, an he jnst sticks 
the key in there to catch suckers, turns 
a million volt battery on an goes to bed. 
I wouldn't touch tbat key if it would let 
me into the Bank of England." Chi 
cago Post

decoration of a bride. A very pretty leg 
end of ancient Tuscany tells how this 
little blossom became tbe symbol of 
love. A traveler, returning from tbe 
warm countries of Asia, brought home 
with him a rare tropical plant tbe jas 
mine which was unknown in Tuscany. 
He gave a small slip to a certain duke, 
who set it among his most treasured 
plants, where it rooted and thrived un 
der tbe care of the gardener and soon 
grew to be a good sized plant The 
duke was so proud of bis rare possession 
tbat he gave strict orders to his garden 
er to guard the plant carefully and on 
no account to give even a slip not a 
flower to any person.

Tbe gardener was a good young man, 
and he would have been faithful to bis 
charge had he not happened to fall in 
love with the sweetest peasant maid in 
all Tuscany. The maid was poor and 
her lover was not much richer, to they 
were unable to marry. On the birthday 
of tbe peasant the gardener, having 
nothing else to give tbe maid of bis 
choice, presented her with a bouquet of 
flowers, and among tbe other clippings 
in the bnnch there was one from the 
duke's cherished jasmine bush. Nothing 
conld be too good for the gardener's 
maiden, so in this one instance he re 
laxed his care of tbe shrub. Tbe girl, 
admiring the fresh bnds of the eprig, 
wished to preserve it, and so placed it 
in the ground, where it rooted and re 
mained fresh and green all winter, thus 
symbolizing her love for the gardener, 
and in the following spring it grew and 
was covered with blossoms. The littlo 
bush flourished and the flowers multi 
plied so under the maiden's care that 
she was able to sell many of the sprigs 
for a considerable sum, thus spreading 
the unknown flower abroad ; and in a 
short time, with a spray of the precious 
love token on her breast she -wai wed 
ded to the happy gardener.

To this dny the Tuscan girls preserve 
tbe remembrance of the gardener's gift 
to his sweetheart by wearing a nosegay 
of sweet jasmine on their wedding day, 
and they bave a proverb which says a 

girl wearing such a sprig is rich
~ QsiJ?*^6 t^e fortune of a poor 

husband? Philadelphia Pream.

boro from Atlanta with 33,000 men to 
head off a formidable flank movement 
of the enemy which had for its purpose 
to cut off southern communication and 
thereby compel the evacuation of the 
city of Atlanta. The flank movement 
consisted of 40,000 or 45,000 men and 
was commanded chiefly by Major Gen 
eral John M. Schofield, together with 
General Sedgwick, who was also a corps 
commander, and consisted of. the best 
fighters of the Federal army.

As the two armies confronted each 
Dther two miles to the north and north 
west of Jonesboro, it so happened that 
the little house and farm of a poor old 
widow was just between the two lines 
of battle when the conflict opened, and 
having nowhere to go she was neces 
sarily caught between the fire of the two 
commanding lines of battle, which were 
at comparatively close range and doing 
fierce and deadly work. The house and 
home of this old lady was soon convftt- 
ed into a federal hospital, and with the 
varying fortunes she was alternately 
within the lines of, each contending 
army, when not between them on dis 
puted ground. So the battle raged all 
day, and the wounded and dying of both 
armies were carried to the humble shel 
ter of this old lady until her yard and 
premises were literally strewn with the 
dead and dying of both armies.

During the whole of this eventful day 
this good and brave woman, exposed as 
she waa to the incessant showers of shot 
and shell from both sides, moved fear 
lessly about among the wounded and 
dying of both sides alike, and without 
making the slightest distinction. Final 
ly night closed tbe scene with General 
Schofield's army corps in possession of 
tbe ground, and when the morning 
dawned it fonnd this grand old lady still 
at her post of duty, knowing, too, aa 
she did, the fortunes, or rather misfor 
tunes, of war had stripped her of the 
last vestige of property she bad except ,- 
her little tract of land which had been 
laid waste. Now it was that General 
John M. Schofield, having known of her 
suffering and destitute condition, sent 
her nnder escort and arms a large wagoa 
load uf provisions and supplies, and 
caused his adjutant general to write her

Hear? Cl*y*i Kxeape.
Fatalities resulting from "blowing 

out the gas" are generally considered as 
due to rusticity and ignorance, but the 
Philadelphia Record is responsible for 
the statement that Henry Clay was once 
in danger of bis life from the same 
cause.

Mayor Swift of Philadelphia and 
Henry Clay were very intimate friends, 
and several times dnring the mayor's 
administration the eminent Kentuckian 
came to visit him. On one of these oc 
casions Mr. Clay nearly lost his life.

Dnring the first night of Mr. Clay's 
visit the mayor noticed au unusual odor 
of gas in the bouse, and on investiga 
tion it was found tbat Mr. Clay bad re 
tired without having turned off the gas. 

The new illuminating agent bad been 
lately introduced, and it is not improba 
ble that Mr. Clay blew ont the light in 
ignorance of the proper method of extin 
guishing it Certain it is that bad Mayor 
Swift not made bis timely discovery. 
Mr. Clay's brilliant career would bave 
been prematurely cut off.

Cardinal Mnsoraati1* ManoiyT 
Cardinal Meaaofauti had a memory

little short of miraculous. Dr. Russell, 
his biographer, says tbat the cardinal 
spoke with the greatest ease 30' lan 
guages; that he speke fairly well 9; 
that he used occasionally, but not with 
any fim-iicy, 11 more; that he spoke im 
perfectly 8, und that he conld read 
11 more. Taking in addition the num 
ber of dialects he used, some EO diverse 
from the mother tongue as to constitute 
a different language? Dr. Russell says 
that tho cardinal was master of no less 
than 111 different languages and dia 
lects.

His German was so excellent that he 
was taken for a native of Germany, 
while his French and .English were 
equally pur a Dr. Tholnck heard him 
converse in German, Arabic, Spanish, 
Flemish, English, Latin, Greek, Swe 
dish and Portuguese, at one of the 
pope's receptions, and afterward Mezzo- 
fanti gave him a poem in Persian and 
left him to take a lesson in Cornish. He 
knew several of the American Indian 
languages and nearly oil the dialects 
of India.

In spite of all these attainments, how 
ever, he was a very dull man, and him 
self said that he had 20 words for one 
idea. He was remarkable only for the 
number of languages he knew, bnt waa 
not distinguished as a grammarian, a 
lexicographer, i philosopher, a philolo 
gist or ethnologist, and added nothing to 
any department of the study of language. 
 St. Louis Globe-Democrat

wound np the letter with a. t 
request that she keep it till the war -v.^ 
over and present it to the United Stat 
government and they would repay all 
her losses.

She kept tha letter and soon after the 
southern claims commission was estab 
lished she brought it to the writer, who 
presented her claim in due form, aad 
she was awarded about |600   all she 
claimed, bnt not being all she lost That 
letter is now on file with other proofs of 
tbe exact truth of this statement with 
the files of the southern claims commis 
sion at Washington.

Her name wart Allie McPeek and she 
died several years ago.   Atlanta Con 
stitution. __________

PRIVATE TELEPHONES.

MEN WORSE THAN APES.

lavenlattoa For Tallow Vtowar. 
At the meeting of the American Pub 

lic Health association at Denver, Dr. 
Mannel Garniona y Valle of Mexico 
read a description of his discovery of a 
certain cure for yellow fever, which he 
has used successfully in hundreds of 
cases. His method is to make a subcu 
taneous injection in the cellular tissue 
of the arm of a secretion taken from a 
yellow fever patient between the fourth 
and fourteenth days of the fever. This 
effects a cure, bnt the diatawe can be 
guarded against in this way, just as 
smallpox is guarded against by vaccina 
tion. Baltimore Sun.

dooour Barreyur wioomloo Uoantj-, lid. 
KrferwS In Worci««frCfr G. J. ParneU.0. 

W. Pnrnea R. Dt JOB* «nd W. ft. Wllaoo.

ant other popular brands of Cigars.
Oehm's Tlcme Hall * clasifcly Wholcsale> Priiate BraDds a sPecialtJ-

We buy our tobacco direct from importer. It will pay youClothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, to CAI,,with/ius^ We. warranto.ur ?oods.*° eive '
BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STB.

AH orders and communications by mail will receive 
prompt ajttentio.a. Call or write for prices.

Employer (to new office boy)S  If any 
on calls. James, be sure and remember 
tbat I am not in. (Half an hour later) 
Didn't 700 bear me call, yon young ras-

Jsmea Yea. *ir. bat I fought yer 
wasn't in.   London Tit-Bita.

The parchments and papyrus used by 
the ancients seem to bave had   special 
preparation, by virtuaof which they ab- 
nrbed the ink aori thoa erased tbe writ-
img tn fra ali^nat

Cutomi of Bom* of th« AMoaai 
Cannibal Tribca.

The cannibalism of the black secret 
society known as tbe Human Leopards 
in the country near Sierra Leone brings 
forcibly before us the difference between 
the east African and west African hab 
its of eating human flesh. Tbe Sberbo 
cannibals waylaid and killed their vic 
tims and afterward feasted on their 
flesh. The cannibalism of the east coast 
is of a very different kind. Tbe flesh of 
the old people tbe grandfather and 
grandmother of a family is drn.d and 
mixed with condiments, and a portion 
of this is offered, with a dim sort of 
sacramental meaning, to travelers who 
become guests of tbe family. To refuse 
it wonld be a deadly insult. To accept 
it is a passport to the privileged position 
of a friend of the bouse. Many of our 
travelers in east Africa have eaten thus 
sacramentally of the ancestors of some 
dark skinned potentate.

The cannibalism of the west coast is 
of a more horrible kind, connected with 
fetichism, the worst developments of 
which are peculiar to that country. Bnt 
there ia a hideously genuine appetite for 
fresh human flesh still existing among 
the negroes of west Africa. This canni 
balism manifests itself in a refinement 
of glnttony which has its mild analogy 
in the tastes of Europeans. Young boys 
are bought from the dark interior, kept 
in pens, fattened upon bananas and fin 
ally killed and baked. To these Tbyes- 
tean feasts come not only the savage 
chiefs of the interior, bnt also, it is 
whispered, black merchants from the 
coast. Men who appear at their places 
of business in English territory in broad 
cloth and tall hats, who ape tbe man 
ners of their white masters, are said to 
disappear annually into tbe interior, 
where, we are told,-they might be seen 
in naked savagery taking part in the 
banquets on plump boys, in which they 
delight

Be thiaaa it may, somehow tbe native 
of the west coast and its Hinterland is 
unlike tbe East or South African native 
in the deep lying savagery and the ex 
traordinary facility for returning to it 
which are his leading and very unpleas 
ant characteristics. The subject claims 
the attention of the anthropologist, and 
certainly suggests a curious reason for 
questioning the relationship of the black 
man and the ape or the gorilla, seeing 
that tbe race of monkeys seems to be 
singularly free from anything like can 
nibalism. London Saturday Review.

I An Imperfect Gold Coin.
Superintendent Beach of the street 

cleaning department some time since 
fonnd a $5 gold coin on a curbstone, 
and it proved to be a curiosity, worth 
as much aa two- ordinary $5 pieces, on 
account of its having been "miss 
struck" that is, it had not been placed 
squarely in the die, and the milling on 
one side was some distance from tbe 
edge, while on the other side there was 
none- On mentioning the fact to an em 
ployee in the San Francisco mint be 
was told that the coin was a counterfeit, 
and that it was practically impossible 
that a coin so disfigured could have 
been issued from any government mint 
When the coin was produced, the mint 
employee, after putting it to all sorts of 
tests, had to admit that it was a genu 
ine coin, struck at the Philadelphia 
mint, where every coin passes through 
tbe bands of four persons who examine 
it for defects, and he said he would not 
have believed it possible for such a coin 
to escape them bad he not seen it  
Portland Oregonian.

!»«w York MHllonalra' Call Number* An 
Not Public Property.

There are some very aristocratic tele 
phone owners in the city, but a study of 
the telephone directory supplied for the 
nse of the general public doe* not reveal 
this fact. This is done purposely. It'is 
no use getting mad if, when yon ask 
for Mr. Croesus Vanderbilt's telephone 
number the girl at tbe other end asks if 
yon don't know it. When yon say that 
you don't know it or try to fool her and 
say you did have it, bnt lost the memo 
randum, she' will answer back, "We 
cannot give yon Mr. Croesus Vander 
bilt's house unless you know the num 
ber."

The fact of it is the girl would be 
breaking strict rules of the company if 
she gave this information. There are   
good many millionaires and prominent 
society families who have telephones in 
their residences, but they are for private 
use. Only the friends of the head of the 
house and a few other persons know the 
number. The mistress of tbe mansion 
leaves the number with her friends, aad 
in exchange receives their numbers. She 
also leaves her number with the head of 
the hospital where she happens to be on 
the managing committee.

This exclusive system is adopted ip 
order that outsiders cannot annoy Mr. 
Millionaire by ringing him up on tbe 
telephone. The men who have tele 
phones put into their palaces do so with 
the proviso tbat their names and tele 
phone numbers shall not appear in the

Our
In a collection of tbe possessions of 

the late Robert Louis Stevenson there is 
a letter showing the difficulties which 
even such a master of English as he ex 
perienced in writing our language. 
"When I invent a language," he writes, 
"there shall be a direct and indirect 
pronoun differently declined, and then 
writing will be some fun." This idea 
be illustrates as follows:

Direct He, him, his.
Indirect Tu, turn, tns.
He adds in exemplification, "He 

aeized turn by tus throat, but tu at the 
same moment caught him by his hair." 
A fellow would write hurricanes with 
an inflection like tbat Boston Herald.

At tbe Bertunot.
Guest Why don't yon smash those 

dishes?
Wai trees They fine us for smashing 

diflbea here.
Quest Well, if I ran the place, I'd 

fine you for nut smashing them. De 
troit Free Press.

Poverty is very terrible, and some 
times Jails tbe very sonl within us, but 
it is the north wind that lashes men 
into vikings; it is the soft, luscious 
south wind which lulls them to lotus 
dreams. Onida.

There is a false modesty, which is 
vanity; a false glory, which is levity; a 
false grandeur, which is meanness; a 
false virtue, which is hypocrisy, and a 
false wisdom. wJHch is prudery. Bru- 
jere. _________

In every apartment the screen is ab 
solutely necessary. It aunts off the ngly 
heat, hides a bedroom door and conceals 
dreaseig, which in any apartment we so
HMBOOS. ,

Women wearing 
Witrth dresses and 
men wearing dia 
monds, are just at 

unhappy and 
uncomforta- 
b 1 e over 
stomach and 
bowel troub 
les as are 
those who 
have only 
calico and 
bone buttons. 

None of us 
live natural 
lives. We eat 
too much 
and are care- 
less about 
our health. 
Abused na 
ture finally 

revolts. The 
rebellion ia 
slight at first, 
but it grows. 

Occasional constipation becomes chron 
ic. Bowels won't work. Stomach gets 
sour and generates gas. Liver gets full 
of bile. Bile gets into the blood. Head 
aches come, dizziness, loss of appetite, 
loss of sleep, foul breath, distress after 
eating and all because Nature did not 
have the little herp she iieeded.

One of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta 
would start the poisonous matter in the 
way it should go. If there's a good deal 
of it, better take two that's a mildly 
cathartic dose.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets never 
gripe and they cure permanently. Yon 
needn't take them forever just long 
enough to regulate the bowels   then 
stop: In this way you don't become a 
 lave to their use as with other pilla. 
Once used, they are always hi favor. 

Some designing dealers do not permit 
their customers to have Dr. Pierce's Pel 
lets because inferior pills afford greater 
profits. Such dealers are short-sighted. 
They overlook the fact that next time 
you will go where you are supplied with 
wbatyoa ask te.

Children Cry 
for rochet's
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 Ti.e legislature has been busily en 
gaged for the past few Jays on the new 
election law and the assessment bill. It 
seems reasonably certain now that we 
wUl have a new assessment this year, 
tbe taxation of moitgage* being tbe on 
ly bitch likely to delay the law in ita 

passage.
This is one of tbe vexatious questions 

for coneideration by tbe law making 
powers of tbe states, and has been for 
I he past half century. Taxation of mort 
gages in legislature bodies generally re 
ceive about as much consideration as 
"corporations." The verdant statesman 
usually makes his first speech on one of 
these subjects. It does not seem to oc 
cur to tbe great mass of people, that it is 
double taxation to tax first, the real e»-

•

tate at its market value, then, tax a 
mortgage for examply which was given 
for three-fourths of the purchase money. 
It is argued that the mortgagee is ex 
empt from paying taxes on his wealth, 
but to this there is'tjie unanswerable 
argument that if the investment is a 
good one capital will seek it and in BO 
doing find competition. Money can be 
bad to-day on good city properly at four 
to fire percent. If these mortgages were 
subject to taxation tbe rate would as a 
matter of COM res be increased to the ex 
tent ot the tax. ami thus the mortgagor 
would have to'pay tbe increased tax This 
is just as inevitable as the fact that the 
consumer bas to'pay the import, doty on 
wares used.

There is yet another consi-lnalion, 
vix: This increased burden is laid, not 
upon 'the independent freeholder, tbe 
thrifty farmer, wiio owns his laid and 
is able to nav Iii2_':>ill^-lm' nty; a ^p f i.

i-trug-
Tr. Jo m« ^ ^.^ bo |,te|y par- 

cantract to c»* * 3 * 
from Sir cliase<>' or tne unfortunate *ho has 
-*"*- -~*~ been compelled ^o mortgage it. In short 

it is a melbod of increasing the burdens 
  of those already burdened for the |-ur 

pose of lessoning the burdens of the 
prosperous aud independent, lhr.se free 

' from debt.
We are fully awaieof the fact that the 

effort is to make I he money lender pay
tbe tax, but where is the dtfftentx if 
money seeking ibii class of investment 
Is purely a question of tbe percentage it 
will pay df.r ofnpriiie, tr nrtf If (he in- 
\eitment is sjooJ ihere will be competi 
tion, and the bids for it will be sharp. 
If it is not desirable the borrower most 
piy rr.ore. So after all it reJoces itself 
to the question of trie borrower paying 
th) expense or paying the doable lax in 
directly just as be pays the duty on im 
ported wares. The struggling debtor 
must pay double taxation while tbe in- 

-. dependent free holder, free from debt, 
' has to par a single tax and greatly re 
duced by increasing tbe assessable basis 
when mortgages are added. Please tell 
us what nay you relieve the poor man, 
andjmake the capitalist pay taxes by 
taxing mortgages?

A Calamity In Baltimore.
Seven Persons Suffocated 

Seven Injured.
and

BAD ream srou. BKAUTY.

Baltimore, Bid., Feb. 23. Seven per 
sona were suffocated at 8 o'clock this 
morning and one other will die from a 
fracture of the akull, aoatained by jimp- 
Ing from a third story window of No. 
1806 North Charles street to escape the 
flame*.

Tbe dwelling in which the victims loet 
(heir lives U located in the most fashion 
able section of tbe city. It was occupied 
by (lie family of James R. Armiget, of 
the firm of Just is 4 Another, a promin 
ent jewelry hoote in Baltimore. With 
him were hia widowed daughter, Mrs. 
Cbamplain, and one child; another 
daughter Mrs. Riley; her husband and 
two children. Still another occupant of 
th* hooee was Horace Mannel of New 
York, who had been here since Thurs 
day, and who bad been invited bj Mr. 
Armiger, whose intimate fri end he was 
to spend some weeks with the family. 
Beside* these there were the servants, 
who occupied upper rooms, bat nearly 
all of whom bad risen when the fire oc- 
cared.

The dead are: James B. Armiger, 56 
yean old, prominent jeweler of Balti 
more; James Cbamplain, 3 years old, 
grand-con of James R. Armiger; Mrs. 
Marian Cuampiain, 23 years old. widow 
ed daughter of James R. Armiger; Hor 
ace Manuel, banker of New York, guest 
of Mr. Armiger; Marian Riley, 2} rears 
old, grand-daughter of James R. Armiger 
Richard Riley, 4 years old, grand son of 
James R. Armiger; William B. Riley, 35 
years old, son-in-law of James R. Armi- 

 r.
Tbe injured ar» Eleanor Armiger, 14 

years old, daughter of James R. Armiger, 
bands torn, prostrated by shock; Virgin 
ia Armiger, 25 years old, daughter of 
James R. Armiger, suffering from shock, 
Rose Jones, colored servant; Alice A. J. 
Mar, colored servant, skull fractured by 
jumping from a window, will die. Lacy 
Toliver, colored servant; Mary C. White, 
colored servant; John Whiting, colored 
servant.

The man servant, John Whiting, was 
building tbe fire in the furnace and tbe 
flame* were communicated to a wooden 
partition within a few feet of the furnace 
which began to burn like tinder. On 
either aide of the partition was a stair 
case and within a few feet was an air 
shaft. Tbe wind was blowing a ga!e at 
tbe time, and as the windows in the cel 
lar were open tbe flames spread rapidly.

Whiting bad just time to reach tbe up 
per floor and notify Mr. Armis;er. of bis

ee
cape he found the flames bad already 
co toff every avenue of exit, but he 
managed to get oat through a window, 
sustaining slight Injury.

Mrs* Armiger tried to follow Whiting. 
Her night clothes bad been partly burn 
ed from her body. Ladders were im 
mediately placed in position, and Chief 
McAfee, by climbing to tbe topmost 
rung, jutl managed to touch her feet. 
He b-aced himself against a railing on 
the side, and, extending bis arms, im 
plored tbe woman, who was hesitating, 
to jump. This she did, and nearly, 
knocked the chief from hie pefJJto^Bj 
an almost superhuman effoffne managed 

nd aucceeded in

Tfcelr Car* afe*«M Be **gnm IB lefaary 
a«4 K**t ap Constantly

Nothing la so disfiguring to a woman's 
face, even if ahe be a celebrated b.'anly 
In other respects, aa badly-kept teeth 
says the English publication Madame 
Of course, we all Ion? to be endowed 
with well-shaped teeth, but a badly-kept 
tooth la far more repulsive than one (bat 
is malformed.

Such a condition is one that no gentle 
woman should ever allow, pays tbe Phil 
adelphia Record. But people are care 
less and laiy.and as they cant see them 
selves, except in a glaaR, they seem to 
forget all about these very necwsary 
niceties of the toilet. I have known peo 
ple whose upbringing has been of tbe 
most careful description err most terri 
bly in this one respect.

The care of the teeth should begin in 
infancy, when tbe first tiny tooth is cut. 
A bsbv's teeth should be rubbed with a 
soft towel, so aa to keep them clean, and 
aa soon as tbe child is old enough a tooth 
brush «honld be ased fdr it after meals. 
It is no argument to use that the first 
teeth will drop out, and, therefore, why 
waste time over them? Not only do un 
clean teeth injure the health even of a 
strong child, but tbe habits of tooth- 
brushing will be implanted in its mind 
tbat attention to this moat important 
toilet duty wiii become second nature, 
and they are not likely in alter life to 
neglect anything so familiar to them.

Regular visit* to the dentist cannot be 
too much insisted on. Do not try to save 
money by going ttra man who only im 
perfectly knows hia business, but, even 
if it coats more, go to tbe best man ot 
bis kind tbat you can hear of. This out 
lay will, 1 assure you, be very well rav 
ed in the long run.

At the vary first symptom of a pain In 
the tooth you should par your dentist a 
visit. If you notice the tlneat spect of 
brown, even though it be but the size of 
a pin's point, don't delay a moment In 
nutting yourself into the dental chair 
and have the t-vil remdied at once. A 
chip off the edge of a tooth, a sudden jar 
to one frcm a fall, should all be seen to 
at once. Yov tbonld, however, not only 
make the practice of seeing your den 
tist when there is anj thing wrong, but 
should visit him regularly once in th*ee 
months, or ofttner, to let him overhaul 
your roonlli and eee Inat all is in perfect 
oraler.

Children's first leeth should be stopped, 
ai often as needful, and their second et-t 
should hare the most careful attention 
frcm the m- nicnt of their appearance. 
Tqe least d«cay should be prevented at 
onre from spreading, a0J murli after-

The'Cooaty Commissioner*. -

The County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday. After transacting con 
siderable routine business the board vis 
ited the jail and made a thorough in 
spection of it, with a view to making 
neefled repairs. Tbe following report 
was made and ordered spread upon tbe 
minutes:

"On inspection of tbe coonty 'jail this 
25th ol February, we find the three cells 
in use for prisoners greatly in need of 
repairing and cleansing; and we also 
find that other rooms in said jail a:e in 
use forf private purposes when they 
should be for tbe use of the county pris 
oners. Therefore, it is ordered by tbe 
County Commissioner*, that the Jail 
Supervisors make such repair* and im 
provements in said jail and adjoining 
grounds as they may believe necessary 
for tbe health, cleanliness and comfort 
of tbe prisoners; and that the expense 
of said euperviaors in removing the 
buildings on the adjoining ground and 
In repairing and cleansing tbe three 
cells in o*e, and in furnishing other 
rooms for tbe better class of prisoner?, 
will be paid by tbe county treasurer on 
presentation and acceptance by the 
Courty Commissioners of said bill or 
bills of expenses."

Pension account of O. U. Robertbon, 
amounting to $24 00, was approved, and 
order given on collector Gillis. Pension 
of Bayard<Riggin wai increased to $2.00 
a mouth for three months, from Pebrn 
ary 1.

Mr. Messick was authorized r* inspect 
White Haven ferry wharf and have same 
enlarged if deemed necessary.

E. W. Parsons, J. W. Parker of L., and 
8. M. Riley were appointed examiners 
on Walston road in fifth district

The board adjourned to meet 10 th of 
March. On the I'lli, 24th and 25th of 
same month the board will ait for the 
purpose of making transfers and changes 
in property

  j-   - _   ------ -------
"bnoging her safely to the ground.

Tbe fireman succeeded, after a time in 
reaching Mrs. Riley. who had been com- 
pelledto relinquish her children, and 
just as she falling back into the flames, 
they caught her bands and palled her 
through a window. Every stitch of 
clothing had been burned from her body 
She was enveloped in a blanket and car 
ried to a house near by. comparatively 
unhurt, but completely prostrated.

About thU time Mr. Armiger and his 
gae*t, Mr. Manuel. appeared at one of the 
windows on tbe fourth floor. They re 
mained at tbe window only a few mo- 
mints when the dense smoke seemed to 
envelope them and they disappeared 
from view.

One of the servants, Alic May, spur 
red on by tbe terrific beat, and with her 
clothing ablaxe, sprang from tbe third- 
slot y window, alighting on her bead. 
Her skoll was fractured and she cannot 
live. Mary White was tbe last one saved. 
Sbe was polled oat of a third atory win 
dow by tbe Bremen and passed down.

Probably the most heartrending scene 
was that presented when Mrs. Cham- 
plain's body was found. She was lying 
on tbe floor, clad only in her night dress 
and not at all burned. Her month was 
wide open and her eves almost starting 
from her head. She bad evidently been 
asleep when alarmed by tbe cry of fire, 
but could not get oat of tbe room when 
the smoke overcame her.' She bad been 
suffocated.

While these scenes were being enacted 
in the front of tbe burning house there 
were acts of bravery being performed in 
the rear. Tbe two daughters Virginia, 
aged 25, and Eleauor, aged 14, occupied 
the second-story back room. With tbe 
greatest presence of mind, Miss Virginia 
made a ropa ot tbe bedding, assisted by 
her younger sister.

She pluctily lowered Eleanor to tbe 
ground, grasped the mattress, poshed it 
through the window and threw It to the 
ground. Sbe then jumped and landed 
uninjured with the exception of a slight 
shock. Her sister's bands were torn and 
ahe is very much prostrated. One ofthe 
first physicians to answer tbe call for as 
sistance was Dr. Riley, a brother of on* 
of tbe victims. He was so overcome 
that be had to be taken borne in a cab.

The bouse, through which tbe deadly 
blasts of fire and tmoke swept, is com 
pletely gutted. The monetary Ionises 
tlmated at 129,000.

Coroner Alexander Hill impanelled a 
jury of inquest, whice viewed the re 
mains of the deceased, and to-night ren 
dered a verdict to the eflect that the fire 
was caused by a badly constructed hot- 
air pipe.

' j dia comfort and mischief will, therefore, 
be averted. Few people ferm sl«o to 
grasp the fact that their teeth are eensa- 
tive and delicate not trade of cast iron, 
as they seem fondly to suppose. They 
forget tbat the enamel is not very thich, 
and that the nervee which keep the 
teeth healthy are v<-ry eensitivi lo lust 
and cold. i

Loss of bacc teelb should be at once 
remedied, or (he cheeks will fall in and 
a l<.ok of premature decay be loo^Tfed 
which is not at al) bwomfng cr desirs- 
bls^-tyue"regard should be paid to the 
daily cleaning of tbe teeth, and a regular 
routine be established as to their rare. 
They should be cleaned regulatly both 
night and.morning, not just slurred over 
aa is the nnpleasing custom with s»me j 
people. When possible they should also ' 
be cleaned after,every meal, and alaays ' 
after taking any-kind of medicine. They j 
should be brushed up and down, as

- CMI of *n Ptt>da«<l<ra.

Estimates have placed the cost of one 
dosen eegsat aa high a figure as twelve 
cents, but some experimenter* find tbe 
cast to be six cent*. At to* experiment 
stations, where every pound of food U 
weighed and bat little waste material 
can b* used, tbe cost Is greater than the 
average on tbe farms, says the Hartford 
Time*. It baa long been accepted among 
rxrnlirvmen that five pecks of corn or 
wheat or tbe equivalent thereof will 
maintain a laying hen one year. At pres 
ent prices this would be about sitty five 
cents a year. We do not believe ftiat the 
cost is so much when hens are on ranges 
aa they need little or no feed in the sum 
mer. The prices of all kinds of grain, of 
coarse, regulate the coat of eggs, but in 
our experience the cost of a do&n esgs 
at present prices for feed, provided (and 
that is tbe main point) tbe hens are good 
layers, should not exceed fcix cenU. 
This does not include shelter or labor in 
caring for tbe flock: It the hen* are in 
different layers and the egg prodactien 
Is small, the cost may reach aa much as 
fifteen cents a dozen, but such is an in 
frequent orcurence.

Th* Proper Tim*

When tbe most benefit is to he derived 
'rom a good medicine, is early in tbe 

year. This is the season when the tired") 
body, weakened organ- and rserToassys- 
:em yearn for a building-up medicine 
ike Hood'. Sareaptrilla. Many wait for 
.be open spring weather and, in fact, de 
lay giving attention lojtheir physical con 
dition so long that a long siege of sick 
ness is inevitable. To rid the system of 
be impurities accumulated during the 

winter season, to purify tbe blood and to 
nvigorate the whole system, there is 

nothing eqnal to Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Don't put it off, bat take Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla now. It will do you good. Read 
the testimonial published in behalf of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, all from reliable, 
grateful peopla. They tell the siory.*

5 Sores
Iu combination, proportion and 

process Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar 
to iUclf, and unequalled in true merit.

No other medicine ever possessed so 
much curative power, or reached such 
enormous sales, or made such \von- 
lerful cures, as Hood's Sarsaparilln.

It is undoubtedly the best medicine 
ever made to purify, vitalize and co- 
rich the blood.

That is the secret of its success.
Head this statement:
" When my son was 7 yean of age, he 

Bad rheumatic (ever and acute rheuma 
tism, which settled In his left hip. He 
was so sick that no one thought there was 
any help for him. Five sorea broke out 
on his tblgb, which the doctor aald were

Scrofula
We had ^thr*w- Different doctors. 

iHe came out of tbe sorei. The 
'doctor said tbe leg would have to be 

cut open and the bone scraped, before be 
could get well. Howard became so low 
that he would eat nothing, and one doc 
tor aald there was no chance for him.

" One day, a newspaper recommending 
Hood's Saraaparllla was left at our door. 
We decided to try this medicine. Howard 
commenced taking It tbe last ot February, 
after having been sick (or a year and a

Cured
as across, and gently dealt »ith, not; j^,. -jHe hadn't taken It a week before I 
scrubbed as you would scrub a floor. Of ' Mw that his appetite began to Improve, 
coarse, the inside of the teeth must ha J and then he gained rapidly. I gave him 
as well looked af'er as the outfcide. Pev- I five bottles, when the sores were all healed
eral kinds and shapes of brush e* will be' »nd they never broke out again. The

cratches he bad used for four years were 
laid aside, as he had no further use for 
them. I give all the credit to Hood's Sar 
aaparllla.'1 MBS. ADA L. MOODY, Fay 
Street, Lynn, Mass. 

This and many similar cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la HIP One True Blood 1'iiriner. All druggists, n. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowed, Mass.

«. ,. r-»5ii cure Liver Ills; easy to 
Mood S PillS take, easy to operate. 25c-

FAMtLY 
SHOULD KNOW THAT
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Paln-Killer
leave port without a supply of It.

ear Wn nunlly can afford lo be wltboot this 
IBTBJoable remedy la tbe beose. Ita price brines 
I. within the rescb of all. and 1C will uuiiul^r 
a*ve many ttmce Its cose In doctors' bills.

~ of loiistloos. Talcs none bat tta

Medicine Cfcnt la 
and few re

Don't fail to 
see those

RIBBONS,
reduced to

ISO

How*. 
Can
You?
We are almost daily asked, sell

Millinery and Notions so
CHEAP?

We Can, Because,
rather than carry any over, we 
have decided to dispose of our
remaining 
lower than

stock 
ever

at prices 
before at

tempted in Salisbury.

useful to dean tbe lee'h in every po 
ble direction. The brlctlis must be 
medium stifl°n<*B, neither too Imril 
too soft. For children's teeth 
ties rau»t be of badyer's hair.

of
nur 

the brm-

Marrtrla Spring*. !

MrsTarra resident' f MardvlaSpring*/1 
died Thursday morning, aiced GO year*. | 
Mrs Tarr's daughter, Mia» Maggie, died { 
a few weeks ago while undergoing a sur- ' 
gic^-I operation in a Baltimore ho*|-ilal. j 
The remains of the mother will be de- | 
posited Saturday by those of the daugh 
ter in the public cemetery of thU town.

The tanners and trackers ar« prepar 
ing their land for peas and potatoes. 
Some ha veal ready planted.

Mr. John Edward Smith, the agent 
for tbe B , C. A. A. K'y, bas resigned t 
accept a similar position with the sam 
company at Berlin.

Mr. Thos. Rodney Tiaylor, who learnei 
telegraphy under Mr. Smith, will bar 
control of this office after Monday next

Rev. E. S. Fooks will begin a series o 
revival meetings at the Methodist Frot 
estant church, in this town tomorro 
(Sunday) evening.

ronm.

8fcad Polat W*w*.

-. Oar correspondent at Shad Point 
writes, that tbe ladies of that community 

^gave an apron and necktie leap year 
party at tbe home of Mr. Littleton 
Smith, Jr., on tbe evening of Feb. 19th. 

Leap year plays were enjoyed, and at 
10 o'clock refreshments, consisting of 
fruits, ices and rake* were served.

M II o'clock the guests departed, the 
gentlemen being escorted, home by the 
ladies.

The fall intensity of living is reached 
only by the perfectly healthy. Sickness 
discounts the rapacity for enjoyment. 
If his body is all oat of order and run 
down, he will not be able to enjoy any- 
thin?, no matur bow fnll r>f enjoyment 
it may be fi.r oth»-r peo|.|». If he is juat 
a littlx bit out of order, if lie "is not rick, 
b«il d(e«i<'t feel just riplii' he kill only 
DP able to ri.j-.y thiogN in a half-I.earted 
sort of way. The oe»r«?r he H to being 
perfectly aril, (lie I.rarer w>ll his^apaci- 
ly f-r fi j"j mrnl be perfitt. If ibis con 
dition d-wen't rxitt. af.metl.ing   o.-ht to 
be d >ne. That iruans nine cases in lea 
Hi.-n.«e of Dr. P.trcr's 0 .Men Mrdlcal 
Disn veiy It works directly on the di- 
jrentive organs, aud on the blood and 
through theee on tvery tieeua of the 
body. It makes the appetite good, di 
gestion and natiition perfect and supplies 
rich, red blood to all the tiaeor*, bnilding 
op Hjtid, healthful fl<*h.

Send 21 c<*nts in one-cent stamp* to 
World's Disp-.nrarjr Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce'* 
1008 page "Common Sen** Medical Ad 
viser," profusely Illustrated.

Hkarpiowo.

The M 1*. Sunday School has recently 
purr based new hymnals for tbe use o! 
the schools.

Rev. J. M. Tingling preached a ser 
mon tn the American Mechanics in the 
M. I . Church on Sunday morning la*: 
The order* of Riverton and Galeatown 
joined the orde* of this town and march 
ed from hall lo church in a body with 
uniforms. After tbe eerruon a collection 
was taken amounting to $615 which 
was given lo the pantor. About sixty 
llechanics were preaent.

Tbe Martha Washington fa party 
held by the M. P. Cnurch Society on 
Friday and Saturday evenings wts quite 
a BDcoto. Nearly 960 net wrre realized.

MifS Eunice Gnrdy. of Way Cross. Oa., 
spent a few days with her parents here 
this week en ronto to X«w York, lo par 
chase millinery goods for the firm in 
Way Cross with whom she ha? been em 
ployed for three years.

-ttir NT* I* D*atf.
Chattanooga. Tenn., Feb 22, 1890. A 

special to the News from Ashetille, N. C. 
says that Edgar W ("Bill") Nye died at 
hia hiaie, 12 rnToe east of !his place, 
this afternoon.

bis wife, two   >ns and two neighbors 
were present at his bedside when the 
end peacefully came. Ten days ago be 
bad a stroke of faralysla. In him tbe 
country bas lost a writer whose humor 
msy have in late years lost pome of it* 
freahnra*. bat who, at hi* best, « as prob 
ably the foremost among the galaxy of 
comic author*.

 Shirt* of the very latest style* for 
everybody at Keonerly, al itch el I & Co. 
Gall and see them.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any ca*e of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by IlallV Catarrh Caie. 
F. J. COBXBV 4 CO , Propi. Toledo. O

We the undersigned, have known P. 
J. Cbeney for the last 15 y*ar», and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi 
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry oat any obligation madd by their 
firm.

West A Traux, Wholesale Drugglata, 
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Ifanrin, 
W hoi- sale Droggtats, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting directly upon the blood and mo- 
coos surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. 
per bottle. Bold by all Druggist*. Teat- 
imooial* free.  

  Wear Price*' Shoes.
 New spring laU at Thoroughgood's.
 Wear Kennerly, Mitrhell & Co. 'a 

hats.
 The largest assortment of pipes at 

UlrnanV
  Dont fail to call and get a bottle of 

oriole pure whiskey at Ulman's.
 Have you tried those tine French 

brandy cherries at Ulman's?
  I have juat received a full line of 

choice garden seed. L. W. Uanby.
 Pare Montcello Rye Whiskey for 

medical purpose at L. P. Conlbourn's.
  If yon want a good watch for a little 

money go to Harold N. Fitch Jeweler. .
 There are bargains for yon daring the 

the next 10 days at Birckbead & Carey's.
 Don't fail to fee Kennerly, Mitehell 

4Co's new "priog hats, they are up to 
date.

For the prettiest, largest and cheap 
est asset t men t of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.

 Have you seen the grand display of 
neck wear at the new »t«reof Kennerly, 
Mitchell A Co?

 Don't fail lo visit the clothing sale 
daring the next 10 days at Birckhead A 
Carey'd.
  Low price for driving wells with or 

without material furnished. L. W- Gun- 
by, Salisbury Md.
  I.acy Thoronghfrood received. Ibis 

aeek. bin complete line of children*' 
knee par.U, price 25c. to II 00.

 The remainder of oar handsome 
blanket* at greatly reduced price* lo 
close. Hirckheal A ; Carey.

Yoont Men ! It will do you good to 
see our line of One drees pants to order, 
a tpectally. Kennerly. Mitchell A C>\
  When you get readv to buy garden 

seed, don't forget that" Gnnbv'a ia the 
place to go. Re carries a full line.

Bvftiftiful shirts in percale «ith three 
of the latest style rollant and a pair of 
cuff* can be had at Thnrnghgood'*. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

WANTED -Several trustworthy een- 
ilemen or ladies to travel in Maryland 

fr>r enublished, reliable hnoae. Salary 
$780 and expenses. Steady position. En- 
H«>(«e reference and self ndilreaaed *>nv«-l- 
OIK-. The Dominion Compaov. Thiid 
Floor, Omaha Bldg , Chicago. III.
  FOR SAI.S   The l*r^«» am) he-l  »- 

rrted mock nf drem irwN an I la<1i<^t' 
a'a In ^tlutbnrv. CaJI and in-p-ri 
e'ii at J K. T. Law*
  FOR SAL*   1 new hors« i:\tt made 

by B. T Ibv.iti Suonc. w«-ll ineiie and 
nice U i-aini«-d. for $33 cash, call and see 
fl*m«at L. W. Uunby'i.
  Donb: less many of our lady friend* 

111 be glad to know (hat the popular
nter lining "Fibre ChamoU'' ran be

roand at J. R. T. Laas.
  If you d-> not buy your noods cbeap 

I will he yonr own rauit, aa »  >-ffer for 
he next fow days opfxtrianiiim nrrer

seen here bffor*. Oonw to tbe right
place. Birckhrad AC »ey.

W A NTF.D  Several trnttwortby «en- 
leme i or l»diM i<> travel In Maryland 
or established, reliable) hoa«e. Salary 

'80 and exp -nser. Steady position. Eo- 
:lose reference* and B>lraddres»td stamp 

ed envelope. The Dominion Company, 
Third Fluor, OoMuaBidg., Chicago. HI.

Sft" Ihofp

FEATHERS
markrdilnvrn l<

70C

Call and 
convinced.

be

M. J. HITCH,
M.U.ISlll'RY, MD.

WE EXAMINE EYES EBEEg

IRUEB: _
YOU THINK YOUR EYES DON'T 

NEED EXAMINATION?
BmTf y«u ll.-ilirhef Dolour eyci bnm? B(T* 

you twlu !iIn?*of lha lids? I >n yi<u have truuM? to 
n*<l DuriTltiir fUTi-roar*ln'lnthetiatk»ryuar 
bodr 0oTi<uuBnferlheaTTln (>>«raornlnir7

TTin JfUtrfiT ni 1 111 1 frn ~ >ln rn n which 
^a*sjaaeoolr W nv tndwh Irb arerennnmnvlH l>r 
MuUnc phrilrB» as the beu aids to weak q'eolgbt, 
irlirramnfr alk.v* troqMoa. 
Solid Gold t<rXurlc3 *ajaai cmal pri>v aa.*« 
8t»M *i>ect*rm\ - JMH usual prttt) l.Ot) 
AnlflrUl Ern itrrnea 4.o«i uual rruc lo.a*
M. 2INEMAN 4 BRO. I (30 Soulh 9th St. 

OPTICIANS I PHILADELPHIA. 
Chajtnirt and Walnut St*.

; __________V______________________

FOR'SALE
VERY CHEAP,

One National Typewriter, 
new. Will sell on the install 
ment plan. This is an excel 
lent opportunity for some 
young lady to learn the busi 
ness. Apply at this office.

State of Maryland.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETA 

RY OF STATE. J\

Annapolis, Feb. 26, 1899.

To Wliom it lay CODCOTI :
Notice is hereby given that 

application has been made . to \ 
His Excellency Lloyd Lown- 
des, Governor of Maryland, 
for the pardon of George Hy- 
land,(who was convicted at the 
March term, 1894, of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, of assault with intent to 
murder, and sentenced to be 
confined in the A/aryland Pen 
itentiary for three (3) years.

The Governor will take up 
the said case for final decision 
on or after Wednesday, the 
fourth day of March, until 
which time protests against 
such pardon will be heard, and 
the papers filed open to in 
spection, at the -discretion of 
the Governor.

By order of the Governor:
RICHARD DALLAAf. 

Secretary of State.

IT IS YOUR OWN FAULT
t

IF YOU po NOT
>

Buy Your Goods Cheap I.
Having completed taking stock, we find a number of lines broken i 

in sizes and will be discontinued by us the coming season, although 
the variety is sufficiently large for you to be fitted and&t prices that 
will justify you to purchase for future wear.

These goods will be offered to you March 1, for 10 DAYS ONLY. 
They May perhaps be bought up by some merchant, as they are un 
doubtedly a sacrifice, nevertheless we give you a chance.
31 pair Infant Shoes 19c very cheap at 30c 
27 pair Intant Shoes 24c, worth 40c. 
49 pair Infant Sores 33c, worth SOc. 
75 pair Ladies' Button Shoes 79c, worth $1. 
44 pair Ladies' button Shoes 93c, worth |1.25. 
03 pair Ladies' Button Shoes'*! 19 worth $1.50. 
All nnr Boy's Boots go at 74c, worth $1.00and f 1.50.
Ati our Men's Leather Boots go at $1.05 worth 11.50,11.75 and;29 Boys' Suits now 9oc, worth $1.50. 

*2-°° |3l Boys' Suitsnow $1 13, worth$I 75
All our Men's Snag Proof Boots go at $2 49. 
All our Men's not Snag Proof Boots go at $1 75. 
59 pa:r Men's Pants 53c, worth 90c.

B? pa>> Men's Pants 89 worth $1.2o.
28 pair Men's Pants $1.19 worth $1 50.
J23 Men's good Cissimere Sails (490, worth $7.
!18 Men's better Caaaimere Suits $5.24 cbeap at 99.50.
17 Men'8 extra Caasiinere Sails $  10 were $10. 

 28 Men's very handsome Cutaway Co«U snd Vests fS, worth 
1 flo.

|2.
U Boys' Suits now $1 49, worth $2.50.
IS Boys' Suits now $1.72, worth $3 and $3 50.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of   writ of nerl feclaa laaaed out 

or tbe Circuit Court for Wtoomleo county, 
Md., dated the I8tn day of February. 18M, at 
the Instance and tor tbe uw of William 
Howard, u*e ol Sarab P. Darby, aga'u't tbe 
goodi, chattel*, laodi and tenement" o; 
Ebenezer T. Bcnnett and Eatber V. Bennett, 
and to me directed, I bave levied upon, sid 
ed and taken Into execution all the right, 
title and Interest of the said Ebenezer T. and 
Either V. Bennett, In and to all that farm or 
tract of land situated In Huron Creek district 
H'lcomloo county, Maryland, near Mardela 
Hprlngs, on wbtcb said BenntlU reside, ueloc 
part of lu« W. M. i'bllllp* land, and con 
taining

113 ACRES OF LAND,
moreorlrss, nrblcli was conveyed to Ihem 
by Tbos. W, Ik-nnctt mid wire by deed dated 
March a, lf*U, and recorded In the land re 
cords or WIcomleo county In liber B. P. T., 
No. 9, follow.

And I hereby give notice that 1 will sell tbe 
property aforesaid, In front or the Court 
House, at SallHbury, WIcomleo county, Ma 
ryland, on

Saturday, March 21
Ife96. at {o'clock p. m., by public auction for ,
CAHH, to satisfy said writ and costs. I

JAMES C. JOHNSON, I
' HherllTor Wicomloo County. ,

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
SALISBURY, MD.

Do you want 
to be In UT

The bicycle business U growing 
enormously why not try It? Yon 

can boy one vbeel, or aa many M 
yon Ilka, and sell your friends

BICYCLES AT COST.
Aa order sent now entitle* yoa to 

a big discount. Apply quick for tbe 
agency for your place. Our wheels 
are tbe highest grade, moat reliable 
bicycles made to-day.

Particulars and handsomely illus 
trated printed matter by malL

CJLKUS A FTJLT05, BalUjaon, Id.

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS
(Successor to Humphreys & Tiighman) 

CO.AT.., I^TIHS, \

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B Mixture
M Complete Plant Food

Road Examiner's Notice.
Having been duly appointed And commis 

sioned by the county commissioners of WI 
comleo oounty as examiners to determlno 
whether or not the public convenience 
would be promoted by opening a rand begin 
ning i«t tbe county road lead lug from HI. 
Jobn's M. E. Church to Cypress Brancn 
south of Jamm Laws' dwrMlng.

We hereby give notice that vre will meet at 
the point of beginning on Wednesday, March 
11,1S88, at 8 a. m. Ellsha W. Parsons, 

Elijah J. Trullt, 
Samuel M. Riley.

Insolvent Notice.
Ooldsbnrough R. Bailey, No. 102 Petitions In 

the Circuit Court for WIcomleo Co., Md.

Ordered this 2tith day of February, I860, tbat 
Uoldsborough K. Daily, the Petitioner, ap' 
pear before the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county on the second Tuesday after the 
fourth Monday of tbe March term next, to 
answer such Interrogatories and allegations 
as his creditors, Indorse  or securities may 
propose or allege against him, and that tbe 
permanent Trustee give at least thirty days 
notice thereof to the creditor* of tbe said In* 
solvent by causing a copy of this order to be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl* 
com I co county once a week for four success 
ive weeks.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, Juda».
Trae Copy, Teat.: JAMRHT.TBUtTT, Clerk.

A WORD TO ALL!
NOW 18 YOUn TIME TO BUY

SHOES
^CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.

We bave a large stock of Hhoes on hand, of 
all styles and sizes, which we are going to 
sell. No matter what tbe sacrifice costa us 
w« are bound to sell. If you contemplate 
purchasing Bhoea, call and see us before bny- 

I Ing elsewhere, and yon will be convinced at 
once tbat we can save yon money. As we 
pay the cash for our shoes, therefore we get 
tbe discount and give our customers the ben 
efit of It. Do not forget tbe place.

Randolph Humphreys,
Salisbury, Maryland. r

L.P.CODLBODRN
Wholesale and Retail

Liquoi1 * Dealer,

Straight U. S. Bonded Liquors.
All Classes. - Foreign and Domestic.

IN QCANTITlffl TO SUIT ALL PCBCHABKBa.

Cor. £. Church and William $t*.,
Ne»rN. Y.. H. 4 N. Depot. SALISBURY. MD.

; DAVIS &
35T.

BAKER
., IF. 8c IT. DEJECT

SALISBURY, MD.

Auditor's Notice.
I. H. A. Dulany et nl, vx Mary V. 1'ollltt et al

No. lOtr) Chancery, in the Circuit Court lor 
WIcomleo County,

All persons having claims against, or are 
otherwise interested In the distribution of 
the proceeds of the sale In the above entitled 
cause, made and reported by R. P. Orahara 
trustee, are hereby notified to file tbe same 
with me with the vouchers thereof duly au 
thenticated, according to law, on or before 
tbe 1st day of march next, as I shall on that 
day at my office In Salisbury proceed to dis 
tribute tbe said estate among the persons 
thereto entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M. DASHIELL, Auditor.

This Sto?e Complete lift 31 Pieces of Fiitares, $16,00

Ask your Grocer for

FANCY PATENT.

Sorely Bonds of Every Kind,
American Banking and Trust Company 

ol Baltimore Clly.
Equitable Building, First Floor, South Hide. 
Capital................... .......__..._..........JMu.OOO
Stockholder*' Liability......................... aOOjCO

Total Re*pon«lblllty......... ...... JI.CWMMO
James Bond, President.

John Hulincr. Joxhua Homer. V. Pres. 
John T. .stone, Mecy. and Treasurer. 

John K. Cowen. Coonncl. 
OIVE8 SECURITY FOR 

Executors, Aamlnlntratoni, Trustees, Re 
eelvern. Contractors,Cl»rk«, Messengers, Con 
ductors, Motermrn. Employees Officers o 
Banks, Corporations, Lodge* and Societies. 
Guarantees tbe Fulfillment of Contracts.

Auditor's Notice.
H. L. D. Stanford, trustee or Lemuel Halone 

ct al, v« E. Stanley Toadrln et aL
No 837 Chancery, Circuit Court, Wicomico Co.

All persona having claims or are Interested 
In tbe distribution or the proceeds or tbe sale 
of the real estate sold In this cause are here- 
by notified to rile tbe same with me with 
vouchers thereof duly authenticated, accord- 
Ing to law on or before the first day of March, 
next, as I shall on that day at my office la 
Salisbury proceed, to distribute, the said es 
tate among the persons thereto entitled ac 
cording to law.

LEVIN M. TJABHIELL, Auditor.

It Does Not Take a Judge to

Buy Worses
AT THE

Maryland Sale and
Com mission Barn.

Auction Sate*,

Every, Wednesday and Friday
throughout tbe year. Private sales Dally. 
Twenty-four hours trial and must be as pep- 
resented, or money refunded. ISO head of 
Horses, Mares and Mules to suit all purposes, 
al all prices, alwaya on hand. Writ* lor In 
structions how lo avoid buying a counterfeit 
bone and what a sound bone calls for.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6-16 ]f. lliffh St., BALTIMORE

Auditor's Notice.
All persons having claims against tbe e*> 

tate or R. Lowe Crawford, sold by James E, 
Ellegood, trustee In No. 1018 Chancery, are 
hereby notified to file the same wUh me 
with the voucher* thereof duly authenticat 
ed, according to law, on or before the 1st 
day of March next, as 1 shall on tbat day 
at my office In Salisbury proceeed todlstrlb- 
bute the said estate among tbe persons there 
to entitled, according to law.

LEVIN M. DAHHIKLL, Auditor.

nssr***-
DtSION f, 
OOfnUQHTS). «toJ 

for Information and free Handbook wine to 
MDNH * CO., Ml BBOADWAT, Daw Yoac. 

Oldest bureau for seeonac patents la America. 
Erery patent taken oat by as Is broacbt before 
UwpabUobyaDOUoetlTWitreeorcbanelatae

J. Splendidly iiltutnuod. No laCelUfeal 
- , ihoold be wV jt It. Weeklr, jU.Wa 
jeariSUOslx monti^. Addnss, MOTOr* OOw 
nautnas, < ! Broadway, Mew fork City.

 Fannen who wish to Improve 
their stock of hogs can have the 

service ofthe thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
flarrlson) for $2. Bows brought to him will 
be well cared for 3 days. Ben Harrlson was 
sired by Major McKlnly, 2d sire Ohio Eclipse 
1st dam, Baby Ruth, ad dam. Emma. This 
famous stock or hog* bas been exhibited 
tbe world over and have taken every prem 
(urn. They are also said to be cholera proo
WM. CALLOWAY, - ATHEL. MD

Auditor's Notice.
Samuel I. Phillips vs Alexlne A. Milts et al.

All persons having claims against the es 
tate of Stephen M. Mills, sold by James E. 
Ellegood. trustee In No. 10D Chancery are 
hereby notified to file tbe same with me I 
with the voueben thereof duly anthentlcat-' 
ed, according to law, on or before the 1st day i 
or March next, aa I shall on that day at my i 
offllce in Salisbury proceed to distribute tbe i 
said estate moog the persons thereto enti 
tled, according to law.

LKVIN M.DABHIKLL, Auditor

Established Uu. 
Kranx C. Bollon. Lee B. Bolton

BOLTON BROS:,
Paints, Oils and Glass
Prize Medal Ready Mixed Painte.

Elaine, tbe Family Safeguard Oil
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar, Oakum, Pitch. Engineer's, Machio 
ista, Steamship and Railway Sapplie*.

418. 420, 422. 424 EAST PBATT ST. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Road Examiners Notice.

HORSES FOR SALE
CHEAP.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The Peninsula Cigar Manufacturing Co. has 

Ibis day been dissolved by mutual consent. 
Mr. J. D.WIIIIamaon will continue the busi 
ness on his owa account at same place. Mr. 
H. Lee I"owell, agent, alone Is authorized, to 
collect and receipt for all bills due the said 
company John D. Wllllamson, 
Feb. 15, IM. H. Lee PoWeli, Agent.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
1A4T TIGOR aod 
AND WOMEN. : eKttb bovwl is*.
oarsly srmtad sod mtOti/rm. TmtBMnt tn 
sarleuy oopMrailal. and a postun. quick
_ __ Ko matter kow loo. _ 
wBlposlUvXy «su*roa Write or can.

Having been duly appointed and comml 
sloned by the Coonty Commissioners of Wl- { 
oomlco Coonty as examlnen lo determine 
whether or not the public convenience would 
be promoted by opening a road, beginning be 
tween the lands of A. J. Homy, of Laurel, 
Del. and the lands of Mrs. Mary J. Bailey, 
situated In Election District No, 2, and. Inter 
secting tbe county road leading from Quan- 
tico to Hebron, at a point near school bouse, 
extending about J$ or a mile to Porter's mill. 

We hereby give notice that we will meet 
at the school house near the end of road, on 
Wednesday, March 23, UM, at » o'clock a. m. 

Wsllace W. Lowe. 
W. Prank Howard, 
RontCto Jf. Craw Air d.

Five work and driving honea. Guaranteed 
[ aa represented. WUl sell on time or for cash; 
j or will take In exchange lumber, wood or 
corn. Having closed my brick yard for tbe 
season must aell regardless of value. They 
can be seen at my stalbea In Salisbury.

HUGH J. PHILLIPS.

The New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad Company.
The annual meeting of the stock hold 

era of this company will be held at tba 
office of tbe Company in Cape Charles, 
Northampton  oanty, Va , on tbe 17lh 
day of March, 1896, at 10 o'clock a. m.

W M. CARI8S, J B. Secretary.

THE OR AND TIMES, the latest addition 10 tbe Time* coot Htove series making 
plcte line of Cook stove* superior to any In the market. It lias the fresh nnd handsome 
style Back Table, Nlckle-plated Hklrt Pieces, large Nlckle Plate on Oven door. Ventilating 
Register In GvenlJoor, outside Oven shelf, enlarged Top. A full line or Spear's and othlr 
leading Stoves- Remember that we arc sole agenU for the Celebrated BROADWAY BANGS

DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
General Hardware, Cor- Mam and Dock Sts., Salisbury, Md.

Everybody Knows 
What the Atlas Plow is!

and long comments are unnecessary. The Atlas is one of the 
most practical and economical Plows a farmer can use, and it 
is cheap. Large stock of these plows in. Call and see them.

. FOR ̂  ALE.
100,000 Lidy Thomson strawberry 

plants for rale. I'rice $200 per 1COO, 
nfenlv packed.

WM B. TILGHMAK.

 LARD FOR SALE.
Fifteen gallons of country lard for tale. 

"Aftply at thia office.

LOOK! LOOK!
A GREAT REDUCTION
Berry Crates, Berry Baskets 

Peach Baskets,
and all kinds of fruit packages for 

shipping Owing to the hard times and low prices of fruit 
I shall make my prices this year away down. Don't

I

to call on or address me before purchasing your crates or 
baskets. Place your order early and get the best bargain 
you ever had. I am also prepared to furnish all kinds of

BUILDERS' MATERIAL At LOW PRICES.

J. Ha Tomlinson, Hebron, Md.

If you want a Chilled Plow,

BUY WHITE'S CHILLED
This Plow has superior advantages over all other Chilled

Plows and costs less.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

A good market for your Butter, Eggs; 
Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H. Rounds' on Dock 
street.

If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 
Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H. ROUNDS «*««*-
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MCKIOIPAL OFFICKH8.

HA TOE. 
BaaOolph Humphrey*. E«j.

CITT COCJItlL.

| Bamnel a PmyUj. Jeaie D. Price, 
Tbo«. H. Mltcb*a. W. P. JaekMrn. 

IxiuU V. OoalboQrn. 
(or Board  K. 8l*nley Toadvln.

BOARD OF TRADE.

B. Hn«a»«y«, P 
Jaa. E. tflle«ooi, Sec'y;

The Methodist Conference
It Meets Next Month In Dover When 

Bishop Warren Will Preside.

DIBKTOU.
K. T. Fowler. 
I«a*c Ulman.

I U W. Qnnby, 
W. B. Tllcbman,

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK.

R. E. J«rt»on, 
" W. B. Tllghm»B.

John H. White, Cashier.

DtEKTORS.
£.K.JackM>n, Dr. R. P. DennU, 
W. P.JarkKin. W.RTIIehman, 

I Cbaa. F. Holland. Jno. H. while, 
Himon riman.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK.

1^ E. UMIltamf. 1
R. n. Grh-r. Vleo-!'re*'t.
Samuel A. Graham, Cashier,

DIKECTOKS.
L. E. Williams, R- D. Grler,
Wm. H. MrTonkey. Dean W. Perdue,
U P. I'oulbourn. George It. Insley,
LMCY Thoronchgood, - H. U Brewlngton,
Tbei. H. William*. I - W. Gunby.
Jaa. E. Ellegood, Dr. W. G. Smith.

THE SALISBURY PERMANENT BUILD 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. TiUnnmn. Prea't; 
E. L. Wailt*, Kec'y: 
L. E.vpllllan>«, Treas.

DIRRTTOEK.
r. H. Siemens, Thou. H. William*. 
K. A. Toad vine. L. W. Gunby.

THE WICOMICO KlMLniVG AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

X. H. Hlder.V.Jaa. Cannon. Pre«..
Win. .M.rrtowr. Swy 

J. Cleveland w.liile. Tre*.

A. A- aillls.
DIHBTTOIW.
Thou. Perry. J. D. Price.

WATER COMPANY.

R P. l»enai«. I'rea't: 
1. 6. Adam«.S*«'y nnd Trra*.

V. H. Jarkan.i
DIRECTOR*. 

. K. Williams.
E. E. Jackson.

OKUKK OK RED MFN.

Modoe Trine 1< 4 T. O. K. M. meet every *ff- 
ond sleep of evi-ry wven *un« at Ibe eltrhin 
run. setting ofth<- sun. In ilielr wlrwam. Ev- 
anobuildlug.tlilrd door. 22 sun, plant moon, 
G. 8. IX 401.

L OQAL DEPARTMENT

Gertrude Yeafy of Pocomoke 
visiting Mr*. Wm. F. Veaeey.

6T (Jjantica is 
Mii-8 Darby of this

I

, A Georgetown, Del. paper, in apeak- 
jng of tbe Wilmington M. E. Conference 
says: Poor Sabbaths more, and the 
preachers of tbe Wilmineton Conference 
will have finished tbe work of another 
conference year and hasten to Dover to 
hand in their reports, spend a week in 
feasting, social intercourse and a good 
time generally, and finally to receive 
their appointments and disappointments 
from the band of Bishop Warren. They 
 will bie themselves away to their old, or 
possibly new fields of labor, to posh tbe 
battle for another conference year. Such 
is life with a Methodist itinerant.

Conference gossip indicates about tbe 
usual number of changes on the Salis 
bury district, many more on the Dover, 
and bat tew on the Ksutton and Wil- 
minglon districts.

In this immediate vicinity, there wil I 
probably be several change*.

Parson Clupham expects to move; the 
Rev. McFarlane, it is raid, will be offer 
ed easier work and more liberal salary. 
Although Dr. Grit-e is very popular with 
his church people a d the people of the 
town in general, and has received a un 
animous official call to return to thia 
charge, yet it is not improbable the itin 
erant wheel may land him in some new 
field of labor.

The R*v. W. E. A very of Easton will 
in all probability go to Wesley Church 
at Dover, and he will be succeeded by 
the Rev. Charles A. Hill of Salisbury. 
The Rev. C. W. Pretlymcn of Seaford, 
will likely succeed Mr. Hill. No selec 
tion has been made for Seatord. The 
Rev. G. W. Burke will remove from 
Millington. Md.

It is suppose.I that Salisbury district 
will as usual report and advance in 
preach en*' salaries and benevolent col 
lections, bul it is feared that this will be 
rounterbalanrrd by the falling off on the 
three oilier ilisliicls. Little has been 
ilrtiie as yet in the "^Toy of ' hxing" ap- 
|K»ii.traents or |»rej<itriit£ *'*!«(«-£" In be 
broken by Bii-hou Warren. No change 
is ex; cried in the |iresi-ling eldership 
of any of the districts. Di-legatcs to the 
U neral Conference will be elected. 

' Among the prominent name? mentioned 
] are Presiding EMer^C'orkianand Adams, 
i the Itrv. J. D. C. llanna and Dr. .Hoi- 
I linrd. Among the pr «pective lay dele- 
: irxtea Io the General Conference are Prof 
' H. s. Goldey of Wilmington. C F. Rich 
ards of thi* town and Thomas J. Trux- 
lon of Lewes.

TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.
Resolutions Complementary 

Prof. Williams.
to

Mr. Woodland C. Brayilry's Appointment.

] Mr. Woodland C. Bradley of this city,
 Missionary! Baptist church Sunday | will soon be commissioned deputy fi-.li

commissioner u,cder Mr. Tawer. He willSchool and preaching services at thr us 
ual hours.

 Gay Bros. Minstrels at otvra boose 
Friday evening, March Gth. Don't fail 
to see them.

 The orphans court was in eeswon 
last Tuesday. Routine business occupi 
ed the time of tbe court.

 Don't fail to see Guy Bros. MinstreU 
Friday night. March 6th. Tickets on 
gale at Harper's.

 Mr. John P. Owens has §ecored tbe 
contract to construct the telephone line 
from Sbarplown to Liurel.

 Mr. W. H. Conway, the meat man, 
U now doing business in ike little frame 
building at the head of Main street.

 There will be divine services in Si. 
Mary'4 Catholjc^ Church on Sunday, 
March 1st. Morning at 1030 and even- 

Jo? «t 7.30.

 Mr. Walter B. Miller baa been elect 
ed fftntffr, secretary and t ream re r of 
the Salisbury Telephone Company, vice 
John D. Williams resigned.

 Mr. Roland E. Perry and Miss Annie 
Kelvin were married last Tuesday even 
ing, at the rectory. Rev Mr. Vandergog- 
art, performed tbe ceremony.

 Rev. S. R. Maxwell will preach at 
Rockawalking Sunday morning at 10.30 
o'clock, Hehron Sunday afternoon at 3 | 

^^'ctack and Quantlco in the evening al 
7.30 o'clock.

 Mr. 1L Fillmore Bounds, keeper of 
tbe arms house for Somerset cooalv.who 
cut his throat Monday of last week, is 
improving and on the road to recovery, 
fits mental condition is also better.

 Mrs. J. Bergen has gone lo the 
cities, where she will meet her fasbion- 

' Tt5te; trimmer, Miss HipK'Ds. of last sea 
son, and attend tbe openings and select 
a beautiful line of spring uiillinery and 
Easter novelties.

 A protracted meeting will be begun 
at Baron Creek M. P. Church, Rev. E. S. 
Fooks pastor, on Sundav next. Tbe pas 
tor will be assisted by Rev. Doreey 
Blake of Greenwood, Del; and Rev S. 
B. Tredway of Seaford Del.

; have charge of the Salisbury station.
1 which has been well managed fur some
i years by Mr. Sylvanus Trader. Wood's
appointment will please his democratic
as well as republican friends.

No republican, from a partisan point of 
view, is more deserving of substantial 
recognition at the band of his parly than 
is Mr. Bradley. Though a young man 
he has for years given valuable service* ! 
to the party, and on several occasions ' 
when theG. O. P. in Wicomico seemed j 
sinking into oblivion, be has been among j 
the faithful few, who have stood stead- ! 
fastly at the pumps laboring to keep the ' 
old ship afloat. j

Maryland

Mr. Thomas J. Shryock was elected 
Stale Treasurer last Wednesday. Each 

: house voted separately on his nomina-
i (ion.
! President Brure has decided that j 
thirteen members, since the death ofMr. i 
Bind are not a quorum of the Senate and 
that it still requires fourteen rotes to 
pass a bill.

Governor Lowndes considers that tbe 
appointment of Senator Washington 
Wllkinron. of St. Mary's county, as State 
fire marshal, is a nullity, because Mr. 
Wilkinson was a member of tbe Senate 
in 1894 when the office was created, and 
is therefore ineligible under the consti 
tution.

At the meeting of tbe teachers but 
Friday, there wereJon tbe program four 
subjects for discussion, T(K "Early 
Teachings in Arithmetic, up to Percent 
age,"" Effective Teaching of Orthography 
and Reading," What Constitutes Good 
Discipline, and tbe Best means of Secur 
ing It," and "Supplementary Work in 
Connection with tbe Study of History." 
Owing to a lack of time, only three were 
disposed of.

Discussion of the first subject was 
opened by Mr. T. A, MmsoQ, wbo*e talk 
was very instructive, as was also a pap 
er prepared by Miss Augusta Brohawn, 
and which, on account of her absence, 
was read by Mr. Jno. 0. Freeny. Prof. 
T. H. Williams followed in a strong plea 
for thoroughness, and gave a practical 
and lucid demonstration and of methods 
in early Arithmetic, skilfully unraveling 
some knotty points abcut common and 
decimal fractions. On tbe second sub 
ject Miss Cora Gillis made a talk and 
Miss Clara Pollitt read a paper, both of 
which were well received. Messrs. 
Franklin G. Goblee. A. J- Dwhiell and U. 
L. Gordy talked on this subject, and 
Miss Annie White read a paper. This 
subject was handled very intelligently 
also. The last named subject was car 
ried over.

Mr. John O. Freeney then addressed 
the Association in reference to Prof. Wil 
liams' departure- He spoke very feeling 
ly of his relations with the latter, which, 
be said, had been none but tbe moet 
pleasant. He also referred to the Profess 
or's effective work as principal of the 
Salisbury High School. Mr. Tbos. A. 
Melson, * member of Prof. Williams' 
"Centennial class," paid a high tribute in 
the latler'8 worth as a teacher.

RBJOLt'TIOSS ADOPTED.

Mr. Wm. J Hollowav, with a few re 
marks, offered the following resolutions, 
which were adopted by a rising vole:

Wherra*, It is ki.own that Professor 
Williams has given up liia work as a 
teacher in our mi<Ut. and will Boon M ver 
hiit official relation* with the Teachers' 
Association, therefore be it;

Resolved, That we recognize in Prof. 
Williams a man of scholarly attainments 
pot-ess ng in a large degree that quality 
of Christian character so tasentia) to the 
successful conduct of tbe work in which 
be haa engaged for a score of rears; a 
leather who has set a high standard of 
excellence in Bchool-rooui work; whose 
firmness of purpose, honesty of motive, 
snd thoroughness of execution have 
proved an inspiration to all who have 
had the benefit of his association and 
example.

Resolved, That we wish in this man 
ner to express U. Prof. Williams our ap 
preciation of the kindly Interest he has 
ever manifested for tbe teaching frater 
nity as individuals, and for tbe success 
snd advancement of this Association as 
a body; and we deplore bis departure as 
  personal loss to every one devoted to 
the cause of education, in which he has 
for so long had an abiding and active in 
terest.

Resolved. That these resolutions be 
spread upon the minutes of this Associa 
tion and a copy thereof presented to 
Prof. Williams.

Mr. Williams thanked his fellow labor 
ers for their kind expressions; and assur 
ed them that tbe cause of education 
would be in tbe future, as itliad been In 
tbe past, dear to him.

During the afternoon cession Miss 
Maria Ellegood recited "Lasca" in an ad 
mirable manner. Several songs were 
song. Miss Edna Gillis was organist.

Prof. Williams gave no his position 
today (Friday). Hia successor, Mr. Har 
ry Freeny will assume tbe prindpal- 
sbip next Monday.

The Jail Supervisors.
An Address to the Public, Setting 

Forth the Provisions of the Law.

.   There will be a lecture in the M. E. 
church at ^ebron, Thursday night, 
March 5th, at T^TJCcfaock, by Rev. Geo. 
H. Nock. SnbjW? 'Our GirJs". Ad 
mission lOc, for the benefit of the Sun 
day School. All are cordially invited to 
attend.

  Messrs. Kenner'.y. Mitc-bdl & Co., 
have opened this week, their new cloth 
ing store. Their announcement appears 
in this i*Mie of the ADVERTISES. These 
young merchants have a new and com 
plete line of riady made clothing, bats 
»nd gentleman's furni liing good*.

  Tne nine year-old daughter of Capt 
Win. Slemons died la«t Friday of rheu 
matism. The remains were internd in 
the c-hurcfo »«rd of the Prewbyterian 
church Monday morning. The little 
girl was a bright interesting child and 
her death is a bare trial to her pir- 
enta.

 Mr. Samuel E. Gordy one of our 
progressive fayuert". stored last fall 
about one hundred and twenty-five 
btwh«U of aecond crop Early Boa« pota 
toes which be has jwt opened to find 
in exc-Heni condition. He will offer 
them for r-ale forflpriog planting; also a 
quantity of Early Ohio
  Souif'onc lia» f.mnd out how far a 

farmer lias to «atk to pat in and attend 
to 40 acr** --f c- rn. To plow the ground 
mith a 1C i:rh pl->w lie walks 390 mile*. 
I., harrow it ll|oroa»bly before planting 
lie walk- «0 mile* and to cultivate it af- 
t< r««H li_ will have to travel 350 milea, 

gratid^Olil «'f TrO oiilrt. beaid-

A Lot PorobaMd.

The City Council has purchased tha 
"Traey" lot. West Church street, for 
$1.000. and will erect thereon a brick 
bnildine for the fire apparatus.

The building will also contain council 
rooms and the Board of Trade will have 
head-quarters there.

The work of construction will begin at 
an early day. Contractor Thomas II. 
Mitchel! has the authority to prepare 
plans.

The lot purchased has a frontage on 
West Church street of 84 feet, and a 
depth of nearly 200 feet.

Hlfh School.

Honor roll members for Winter term, 
ending February 2Cth. Standard 100.

Senior Cla«s. numbering 10 Miss Mol- 
lie E. Parker. SS S; Miss Nettie C. Mills, 
98 3; Mira M. Vie Waileo, 98 2; Miss Ma 
in e Morris, 98.1; Miss Gertrnde S. Ham-
blin, 979.

Junior Ham. numbering 22 Miss Al 
ice J Dnnuin. 9rt.fi; Mr. Walter S. Shep- 
par.l,9G.2; Mis* Minnie L. Tajrlor, 95.5; 
Mi«« Marian T. Veasey. 93.5; Mi«* Klizi- 
bpth Fleam. 94.5

T. H. WILLIAMS. Principal.

 Three small children  one a baby 
t«o month* old, were burned to death 
near t ru-field, lafct Mondar. The father 
mat at work in a woods some distance 
from home, and the mother bad locked 
the babe* inside the house, while she 
w-nt to a neighboring store to do some 
popping. When ehe returned abe 
Kind her home and children in aabea.

  Tbe W. C. T. U. will hold a public 
meeting In the A»bnry M. E. Church at 
7.30 o'clock thU(Fnday)evening. All art 
cordially invited, aa special effort ha* 
been made to have an attractive program 
for the occasion- Tbe regular monthly 
meeting ol this society will be held 
at Mrs. Jas. E. Ellegood'a on Di»Won 
.tree*, To*«d»y Marth 3d at 3 o'clock.

Eastern Shore Homicide.
A Tragedy Near Whafeyvllle Last 

Saturday Night.

 Ettrt m»rvij-^. en la  »   1 bf Ke» 
G. H. Sheriff, of Critflrlil. will be held in 
the MinHpnary Biptint rhnrch of thu 
citr. beginning Monday, March 2<1.

 Mr. Hoeh J. Phillips will nhortly be 
gin the erection of a brick building, on 
the lot brlonzing to Mr. Benjamin Par 
ker. in front of the court hoase rqnare. 
The bnildine will be 30x40 feet, two story 
red Urick. with hall through the centre, 
and partitioned off for office*. Tbe 
property will when improved be the 
joint property of Mr. Parker and Mr. 
Phlllipo.

. T. Trnitt haa purchas 
ed from Sen. JOB. H. Johnson the «hell 
mill in Eist Cambridge. Mr. Tra 
in will temr down the bnil-ling and 
rem-.ve il and the machinery to Wicnm- 
iro cnnnty. where be will utilize it In his 
aaw and grist mill. Mr. James H. Turner 
of Cambridge, will b« associated wilb 
Mr. Truitt in businewi, and will superin 
tend the tearing down of the building 
and ihe removal of the machinery to 
Wiroinlea.

 Tbe Steamer Tirol! had some rough 
experience* daring the storm* weather 
of last week. Jo»t after leaving the wharf 
at Wingate's Point last Friday morn 
ing, the went ajroond and remained 
stationery till Sanday morning when the 
tide rose high enough to float her. In 
consequence of the incident tbe Tirol! 
miased one trip. All passengers who 
were detained on the Tivoli were made 
aa comfortable and happy aa Capt. 
Veasey and hia courteous aabordinatea 
eoold make tnem.

Snow Hill, Md.. Feb. 25. Peter L. 
Davis and John Qaillen, Jr., two of the 
men charged with being concerned in 
the killing of young William Hamblin. 
near Whaleyville, last Saturday night, 
have been arrested by Deputy Sheriff 
Henry T. Bell and are in jail here to 
await the action of Ibe grand jury at the 
coming May term. John Qaillen, Sr., is 
also charged with tbe same offence, bat 
is so badly wounded that the officers were 
compelled to leave him at bis home for 
tbe prefect. He is cut and bruised se 
verely about the bead and face and at 
times isdelirious. Hamblin, the murder 
ed nian, was buried yesterday and lies 
within 20 yards of the scene of tbe kill 
ing. He was a nephew of Feter I. Davis 
one of tbe men in jail.

A hearing was had before Justice 
Brimer yesterday. State's Attorney 
Jonee conducted tne case. Dr. John W. 
Pitts of Berlin, testified as to tbe cause 
of Hamblin's death. His body waa 
bruised terribly with a black jack, but 
hut tbe fatal wound was a gash across 
the arm, which severed an artery. 
Death ensued within 15 minutes after 
the cutting.

Tbe particulars of the homicide are as 
follows: Van Baker, one of those invol 
ved in the trouble, had been paying at 
tention to a daughter of John Quillen, 

in opposition t.i I lie wirhes of Mr. 
(juillen. Threats hail been made by 
both baker and Qaillen. Sr., and Quillen 
Jr. Early ^atoiday nitrlit Baker called 
at a house where yoqng Qaillen wa< and' 
tl-ey had some words, but finally parted 
in a liiendly mat. Baker went to the 
house of Mrs. B>«d*-D, not far away. 
Between 10 and 12 o'clock Qaillen, Sr, 
and Quillen, Jr , went to the house and 
called BjKer ont, inviting him to tight. 
Just at Ujis time Hamblin came up and 
Baker called on him lor help. One 
the Quillens, it is said, struck Baker, a 
then knives and pistols commenced to 
flash In the moonlight. It waa testified 
that three »hota weie fired daring tbe 
scrammsjr*. Hamblim, in acting in 
Baker's behalf, received the wound in 
his arm. He walked into the bouse and 
fell on the floor. The matting produced 
at the trial was Mtnraled white blood and 
presented a terrible sight.

Peter L. Davi* claims that be waa act- 
ingas peacemaker. He ha* been accused 
once before of canting a man's death, 
bat was acquitted. Tbe other wounded 
men went to Whaleyville and iheir 
wounds were d retard by Dr. Brntou H. 
Whaley. A black jack waa found on the 
ground after the fight. It waa finally ad 
mitted that two of the party had knives, 
but the onea produced are very mild 
looking weapons. One of the women 
lestifled that Baker had no kcife. Baker 
produced a small one on the stand, how 
ever. John Quillen, Jr., haa several 
gashes on hia fee*. Tbe testimony on all 
sides seemed to be a trifle mixed, and in 
some point* was conflicting. Tbe pris 
oners both disclaim any knowledge what 
ever of who did the cutting and both 
atate positively that they bad no knlvea.

To Ou Public,-
By the provisions of tbe Act of 1894 of 

tbe General Assembly of Maryland, 
Chapter 249, Page 402, there was a pro 
vision made for the control of the jail of 
Wicomico county by three Supervisors, 
to be known aa "Jail Supervisors," io 
consist of the President of tbe County 
Commissioners.tbe ConntjTreasnrer, and 
the State's Attorney cf said county; and 
they were glyen power and supervision 
over tbe jail and adjoining grounds, "to 
PBBB and enforce all oeccesBry rule* for 
tbe protection of tbe health, cleanliness 
and comfort of the intnilea, and for the 
regulation of all matters connected with 
tbe general management of said jail." 
It also provides they shall have all pris 
oners sentenced to said jail by tbe judges 
of tbe Circuit Court or Justices of tbe 
Peace, with hard labor, and all persons 
unable to pay fines and committed to 
jail in default thereof, to work on the 
roads of the county or streets of Salis 
bury.

Pursuant to such power, they have 
made such rules and regulations, which 
have been totally ignored by tbe Sheriff 
of Wicomico County, who is keeper of 
said jail, and a mandamus has been ie- 
hued by the Circuit Court to show cause 
why the Sheriff should not obey and fol 
low tbe rulea and regulations so laid 
down. Also, Delegate W. S. Moore bu 
offered a bill to repeal tbe aforesaid Act 
of 1894.

We take thU public way of explaining 
our position to tbe public, and of ftating 
our reasons for the enforcement of tbe 
law, and why we consider it baneOcial 
to the tax-payers of Wicomico County 
and the administration of justice.

First: We consider it constitutions), 
and within the power and province of 
the legislature to pass such a law, and 
for the proper party, who is the sheriff, 
to enforce it. Under tbe common law, 
the slit-riff was the custodian of the jail, 
but it has been recog.iized in this Coun 
ty and this Slate that lh« Sheriff's |>o«- 
«rs are rugulated by the Constitution of 
the State and its Statutes. The Code 
provides how be bhall serve writs of pro 
cess, and have cbirge of tbe prisoners 
and the county shall support them, but 
notbiiig in faid aa to wnere (hey fliatl be 
confined, except by implication, in tbe 
jail or such place as the County Coinnnfc- 
sioners may provide for tbe safe keep 
ing of bis prisoners. Tbe Code of Pub 
lic General Laws, Article 25, Section 1, 
provides that the County Commissioners 
"shall have charge of and control over 
the property owned by the County," and 
the Act of 1694 transfera this control to 
another Board, so far only as the jail is 
concerned.

Second.- As to Act bsing beneficial to 
tbe Community, and a caving of expen 
ses: The Sheriff and constables are paid 
thir.y dollars ($30.00) for each prisoner 
sentenced to tbe Penitentiary or*lhe 
House of Correction, and conveyed by 
them to such place of incarceration. Un 
der this Act, such prisoners may be sen 
tenced to jail for hard labor, and while 
there can work out their board, and be 
of much benefit to the community in 
working on roads oi the County, or their 
services hired to tbe Mayor and City 
Council of Salisbury for work on tbe 
streets.

In conclusion we beg leave to state 
that the duties imposed by the law are 
not such aa are pleasant and agreeable, 
but as officers under the Act it is made 
our duty to execute the law, and would 
be pleased to be relieved tbereof.but be 
lieve that in the interest of tax-payers 
and for tbe benefit of the County prop 
erty, the law applicable to tbe control 
and working of prisoners, should be con 
tinued in force, whereby tbe expenses 
of carrying prisoners to places of incar 
ceration outside of county may be saved 
and tbe tramps and evildoers will 
know that tbe County Jail is not a free 
boarding house.

THOMAS F. J. RIDER, 
H. LAIRD TODD, 
J. J. MORBU, 

Salisbury, Feb. 20, "96. Supervisorr.

NEW STORE
-—OPENING__.

Having had several years experience in the Beady-Made 
Clothing business and believing that we thoroughly under 
stand the business, we have opened a new store, where will 
be found a complete line of Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING, HATS,
Gaps and Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods

We have visited the cities and used every effort to select our 
stock to suit our customers, both in style, quality and price.

©NE GREHT HDYHNTflGE
in dealing with us will be that you run no risk of getting 
either old goods or old styles, as our goods are

All Direct from the Manufacturer
AND ARE SURELY UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT.

s

Thanking our friends for their past patronage, we hope 
to merit a continuance of the same.

KENNERLY. MIT6HELL & e©.
WHITE BUILDING, MA.N STREET,

Salisbury, Md.

TO CONSUMERS FOR CASH
WITH

General Hardware of Endless Variety.
MACHINERY AND Mitt SUPPLIES.

B. FRANK KENNERLY 
EDW. D. MITCHELL

!• MANAGERS.

I do not think there !  
any question of doubt 
bat what I can supply 
yon with anything yon 

p want in my line and af 
fe at low prices for the cast 

with order as any house 
is tbe United States. AM 

'.- to our promptness and 
responsibility I'd ask yon 
to make inquiry. I shall 
give all mail orders. Cash 
with order, my personal 
attention.

I shall make tbe "dash 
wittTorder" a prominent 
feature of my business in 
the future. Send me your 
check for what you want 
and yon will find it to 
work in every respect to 
our mutual advantage. 
Call on or address

L. W GUNBY MAIWTH HARDWABE STORE,
——— ww. ^ V-r A^« !_/ 1 , SALISBURY. MD.

KIS-ME"
IF YOU WISH

THE

Price 
Cutter

I Djrk Calico,

| Indigo Calico, 
[ 

10 4 Best Sheelintw.

. Bcs: Ginghams, 

! Best Ootinp Cloth, 

] Light Cr.-pon, 

i Best Percale,

THE
6c

6'i 
6c

Cotton crash for 
Towels

Linen Crash 
Towels

Oil Red Table 
Linen

6c 
6c 

20c

;BERGEN The! 
Price .Cutter.

WHAT'S YOUR POSHiOS 
'AS A BUYER?

Price 
Cutter
Oress

Beautiful Pure Linen 
Table Covers with Red 
Border, per fS ££ 
yard OOC

FulUize white 
Bed Spread

Extra qnality 
Bed Quilt*

See our extra 
large Towels

Clark's O. N. T. 
Cotton

How do yon siand in this 
world as a Dry Goods and 
Millinery Buyer, and are 
you one of those persons 
who are tied 
soul to some
you have a running account 
there ? Throw off these 
sheckels of servitude and 
live under our Cash Under 
selling system; you will re 
duce your annual

Dry Goods
AND

Marseils MILLINERY 

. BILL NEARLY

ONE-HALF
and besides you will he in 
dependent of everybody. 
Come and see if this is not 
the only true

We have only
limited quantity of Rock, 

up body and Dark Dress Goods
firm because

left which will be

FERTILIZERS!
TRTJITT'S

Fish Mixture XX.
A Complete Fertilizer for All Crops

I don't claim it to be the 
best fertilizer on the market, 
but I do claim it to be as good 
or better than anything on the 
market for the money. If you 
haven't tried it do so and be 
convinced. I keep in stock a 
full line of Fertilizers, fine 
ground dry Fish, Ammonia 9 to 
11 per cent, pure Bone Meal, 
pure Dissolved Animal Bone, 
J&urja^"of ?Qtash, Nitrite of 
Soda, German I^ajflit, S. C. 

N. V. Land 
mixed by any form 

to suit purchaser. I am also

To chew the most 
ever made, try

delicious Gum

"KIS-ME."
. At Wholesale and Retail by

The R. Frank Williams 6a.
Wholesale Confectioners and Fruiterers,

SALISBURY, MD.

NO JOKE!
We have taken from our stock

A Large Assortment of Dress Goods
that we are offering

REGARDLESS OF COST.

agent for shell and stone lime.

49c
Maraeila

99c 
7c

sow at a sacrifice E.S.TRUITT, Salisbury, Wd
you, an 
this is true.

ie fact is, you have never had such bargains offered 
" we ask is that you come and se& whether or not

 r-   f mug um CM DBJBJaaU. UflQ^k^^_^
~.;,<~wiiil ortf*a5t about twoweeiW=3*^ur

Bert 
Silk

 Spool 3ic
Underselling
House In 

SALISBURY.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have in 
vented a great many valuable things. 
They were the first to make brooms by 
machinery; the first to put up seeds in 
little package*; ibe first to manufacture 
cat nails.

Now they are out with a method of 
curing dyspepsia by resting the stomach. 
Their remedy is known aa the Shaker 
Digestive Cordial. It supplies food in an 
artificially digested form and at the same 
time aida the digestion of other foods in 
the stomach. In other words, by the 
oseof tbeSbaker Digestive Cordial, a dy 
speptic virtually gets along without the 
DM of bis stomach until it is restored to 
its natural strength and vigor. A single 
10 cent bottle will oft-time give marked 
relief. Get a bottle from yoar druggist 
and try it.

Laxol is the best medicine lor children 
Doctors recemmend it io place of Castor 
Oil.

A WORD IN YOUR EAR
THE SECRET OF BEAUTY 
of the completion, 
hinds, arms, and hair 
is found in the perfect 
action of the Pores, 
produced bv

Watch for

Bergen's
Spring

Opening 
OF

Dress Goods

And 

MILLINERY.

MUSLINS
and 

CAMBRIC
All Leading Brands 
Bleached Muslins

Pride of the West 
Bleached Muslins

Utifta XX yard wide 
Unbleached Muslin

Best Londsdale 
Cambric

7c 
9c 
6c 
9c

I 
All-wool Novelty j
Dress Goods in- ' 
eluding Btroad 
Cloth, Serge s, 
Creips, Henriettas, 
Mohair, Cecilians, 
etc. etc., that were 
from soc to 750 
per yard all go at

32c
Per Yard

Grand

SPRING & SUMMER 
Display of

-THI

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

This limitation baa been exceptionally 
successful. It baa a working capital now of 
nearly W0.09U and only 17 months old. To 1U 

,8tockbolden.lt declared 6 percent dividend on 
the first year'«;bo«lneM, and carried forward 
a (mall surplus. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfectly safe, no trou 
ble or care.cood dlvldendiand paid prompt 
ly.

To borrower! It offers good term*, only the 
1>Mt security taken, money ebarged Ibr at 
«ne rate oft percent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. Tbe 
board solicit* business and Invite* correspon 
dence with tbe secretary who will take pleas- 

I ure In furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAS. CANNON, Pres.

new goods will be here by that time, so 
your share of these good things, call early.

All Horse Blankets and Carnage Robes
AT ACTUAL COST.

J. R. T. LAWS,

Dress

BAMDBC A. GRAHAM, Oaabtei.
F. U WAILIB, Anl.Caabler.

Goods
AND

BILLINBRY
IN A

Few Weeks.

, SOLID GOLD GLASSES $2.00
___ Have you ilfailavlir? l>oy..iircyesbuni> Doyouhmvr ___ ___ 

ty ^ coPTWOHT. troublcto»ccat«c:ifclaiicccr toread fine print? Have  DOTTllPn^^ 
S'-ai * am* in tne back of your hrad? If you hsvc any of these symptoms, send for our " Eyttifk _ 
.I.'..-.'.'.' Si:t -frjc-l   > i-vnr: ni.iv ir»amn!rr.l. WALTFR H. PODESTA & CO. Kyc Special l«£ 
.. . ., ,_..,,.. ^,,»/,,/ /0, tWn^t.,. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

(atlcu
TSDAP
The most effective 

skin purifying and- 
bautify ing soap in the 
world, as well as purest 

ju>d sweetest for toilet, 
In, and nursery.

  14 tkii»^i»t tk* vwM. Bntka 4<*«i T Xl»- 
uar * §»»v I. UM Ura««L. U»io«. n>ma 
Dcsa AM Cua. oaar, arit fn»i. Sp in. U. S. A.

SECURE THIS 
COURSE ......

To advertla* oar ool)«f« we will (lye a 
thoroucb coura« of tnatmctloD ID Don-' 
bit and Blnfle Entry Bood-keeplng aod 
Commercial ArlthraeUe, by mall, at

ONE-FOURTH REGULAR PRICE
to a limited number of peraona. Thia 
OOOTM will be computed la 40 lca*oo*- 
No Charge Ibr diploma*. Addreaa

CtpiUl fltj CoouBanlil College,
IK Wwt ttb 81 Tom*. KAKSAS.

YOUR 
HAT

Farmers S;
SALISBURY, MD. 

Capital Stock paid ln.tiS.axUB. 
Account! and correspondence aollclted. 

DepotlU Invited whether large or imajl, and 
ont-of-town checks collected for depntlton 
free of charge.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. ~ 
We do a general banking boslneaa and ex 

tend to oar patroni every nullity and accom 
modation that thetr_ btulneai, balance*, and 
responsibilities warrant.

DIRECTORS L. E. Williams, President; R. 
D. Qrler. vloe.Presldent; Jas. E. Ellecood, W. 
U. MsGoakey, Lacy Tboroeghjrocd, Geo. D. 
Insley, Dr. W. O. Smith, U P. Coulboum, D. 
W. Perdue. L. W. Oanby, Thos H. Williams.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
jJSuccKssOBS TO E. S. ADKINS)

anufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets,
Mouldings.

STAIR WORK Of SPECIAL DESI6HS HADE TO ORDER. \

Hubs of All Sizes
Mice and Factory near crosslag of B., C. L A. Railway and N. Y., P. aV N. RallrosJ.

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

A BOLD MOVE.

HAS

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Successors to Sallnbury OH <t Coal Co.) 

Salisbury, Mrf.

HARD MHO FREE BURHIHG

WHITE ASH COAL.
Also Flour, Feed Stuff, Coin, Oatt, Hay

Lime, Hair, Content, Platter,
and Fertilizers.

A "New Era'

 Cures, absolute, permanent cores 
have given Hood'i Saraaparillaths large 
st sales in tbe World and the first place 
aaaoof medidnee.

For Sale Cheap.
One safe, sound horse, suitable fir 

farm or road, also carriage and harness, 
in good condition. Reason for selling, no 
use Ibr team. Apply at this ofllcr.

Tfce [Mrwionary Baptist Church
will hold 

EXTRA SERVICES
conducted by Rev G. H. Sberifl of Cria- 
field.beginniog Monday March 2d. Those 

an laylMd to  Oratf.

Fallen 
Off

considerably in appearance since it was new. That's natural 
and nuavoidable. Lacy Thoroughgood's fine store is in line 
on hats- Window No. i on Main St. has over roo different 
styles tastefully displayed and is the greatest hat window ever 
shown in Salisbury.

You'll Find Hats For Sale
of every shape, color and size among the collection and every! 
one of them up to date. Thoroughgood's new spring hats 
have arrived: Yes twenty one cases came last week. Better 
prices on them too than you'll be likely to find otherwheres. 
You'll find a hat for 60C that'll equal anything in town at 
75c. 1° Fedora shape every color you ever saw. Prices

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50. $1.75 to $2.50
and Derby's. Thoroughgood's got 'em. Dont forget that and 
soft hats without end for 5Qo, 75c, $1.00, $1,25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 $2.5O. Buy your next 
hat . i

Twelve Months Guarantee.
JI.IKOLJ) \. PITCH,

Watchmaker & Jeweler.
Watche*, Clock*. Jewelry. 

Repairing of every description 
done on Bhort notice. All work 
guaranteed for 12 month*. Fine 
and complicated work a spe 
cialty. All mail order* receive 
prompt attention.

SaT-Jait received new Una 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

P. O. Box 300, MAIWJBT, 
8ALJ8BURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
MUMO Lady Thompson itrawbcrry plants, 

pore stock at X per 1010. I alao have for >ale 
Haveriand, Bedar Wood, Enhance, Manhall, 
Mrs. Cleveland. Timbrel). Parker Earle, Van 
Deman. Woolverton, Meek 'a Early. Mltcbel'l 
E rly, and otber varieties at reasonable 
price*. Apply to OEO. C. TWILLEV,

Twllley, Md.

TOMBOY'S

RED SEAL LYE
The  lroos«*t »Dfl purest made. Red Seal'Is 
parked la lifting: top mns with two lids, and 
fordlMnfoetiOf aad household cleansing I* 
sure, safe and con Ten lent. One can will 
make HI pound* of bard soap.

IAVE HOE CAKE Soap Wrappers.

MISS «. A. ZMMERMAN,

Purchasing Agent
All ordeo promptly ailed. 

UU Ticca 81, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

At Thoroughgood's,
Th Clothf«r.

Bicycle For Sale.
A Hlf h Grade Bicycle, nearly new, and lo. 

the beat condition. wel«bt 8 Ib*., oan b« 
bodcht at HALT PBIOB br applylnf at his

In Clothing Prices.
The largest the best stock of Clothing in 

Salisbury and we start an innovation. 
Tis

t

OUR ANNUAL SALE
and clothing has been put on the Half-Price List-

•*

These are days of sensational changes. What may look tb 

you incredible is in FACT easily proven. The age de^ 

mands departures from old time rules. New ideas, new im 

pulses, new methods, are working a change in a^l branches of 

trade.

Why pay 35c for a magazine when yon can 

get one equally as good for lOc.

Why pay $20 for a suit of Clothing when you 

can get one equally as good for $10.

The "New Era"Cyclone has reached the Clothing busi 

ness. High Prices have been swept away, but Quality and 

Worth Remain.

RE.Powell&Co.
MAIN ST.. SALISBURY, MD

I



SALISBORT ADVERTISER,
(LOO PER ANNUM.

fMDKD BVEBY SATURDAY MORNING. 
l>c««Y A HEAKX, Publisher*.

WAJgAMAKER'a.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday. Feb. 2*. IBM. 

The International
Dress Goods Show. 

Wanamaker's exhibits of 
merchandise in advance of 

. each recurring Spring and 
Autumn have national impor 
tance. This is true ot Millinery 
and Costumes and more espe-

PCnCENTAQE Of POOH EYM.
O»lT OM l-ersoei IB

CTM I* Good CoaxllUosk 
Only one person in 16 bai both eyes 

in good condition, and in 7 cases cmt of 
10 one eye, geiu.-ally the right, if 
stronger than the other. It It found 
that jost as people are right or left 
banded to they are right or left cigbt- 
ed, and while apparently looking -with 
both eyes they often really use only one. 
Ont of SO patrons whose eyee were team 
ed by a Gerou doctor two only were 
found to be left lighted.

The msec of the greater ctrcaftth 
generally possessed by the right eye it 
not altogether understood, but probably 
the natural tendency to the greater OM 
of the right tide of the body baa  otne- 
tbing to do with it. In using weapon*, 
for instance, mankind baa been taogbt 
to assume for ages attitndee in which 
the right band and aide have most exer 
cise, and this discipline ha* undoubted 
ly bad its effect on the eye.

Old sea captains ufter long DM of the 
telescope find their right eyes much 
stronger than the left the direct effect' 
of exercise. Tbis law is confirmed by 
the experience of anrist*. If a person 
who has ears of equal bearing power 
has canso to nse one ear more than the 
other for a long period, the ear brought 
into requisition ia found to be strength 
ened Sind the ear not need loses its bear 
ing in a corresponding degree.  Pitts- 
bnrg Dispatch.

THE SAB0ASSO SEA.
A MEADOW OF FLOATING WEEDS IN 

THE ATLANTIC OCEAN.

daily of Dress Goods.Our stock 
is the final authority upon nov 
elty and correctness of design. 
Everything that is right in 
Dress Goods is here. Every 
thing in Dress Goods that is 
here is right. The vast as 
sortment is without competi 
tion either in quantities or 
styles. The national influence 
is, therefore, a foregone con 
clusion.

These Dress Goods Shows
have international importance.
The cream of the products of
France, England, Scotland,
Germany, Austria and Amer
ica is represented.

1 The collection is made by a
corps of expert workers under
the direction of a competent
director general. The Novelty
Specialist (just returned from
Europe) has facilities for se
curing the richest and choicest
goods that are the envy of the
most distinguished modistes,
tailors and merchants of Paris.

SHOT SILKS
Twenty Thousand Dollars' 

Worth of iridescent or Shot 
Silks and rich colored Satins 
go on sale this morning at 
prices to set the town a-talk- 
ing. The price range is 6sc 
to $2 a yard*  and this for 
stuffs not slaughtered because 
they are undesirable, but for 
full and wondei

fabrics. 
or a color-play

H« Wanted s> PIuxob«r.
"Man yon sent to fix that tanged 

onr'n a poet?" asked a rnral looking 
customer of tbe proprietor ot a down 
town plumbing establishment.
"I I really, I don't know," n- 

sponded tbe startled proprietor, with a 
look of sober inquiry.

" 'Tain't as I got anything particular 
agin poets," explained tbe customer 
suavely as be took a chair and cleared 
bis throat, "bat I've beam tell of folks 
miscin their vocations them as ought 
to be boein petaters and buskin corn 
gittin into pnlpiu and lawyers' offices, 
for instance. Coarse I ain't eayin as I 
reelly seen any of your yonng man's 
poetry. I jest sort of a'picioned a leetle 
that be monght be one of them kind, 
'cause that there range won't draw or 
bake since be tinkered with it Poets 
may be all right enough in tbeir place, 
and I reckon there's nicks in the world 
for every sort, bnt when a cookin range 
is ont of gear one wants a plumber."  
New York Sun.

Belief ID HI* B
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hour by the "New 
Great Sooth .American Kidney Care.' 
Tbis new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys 
back and every part of tbe urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want quick 
relief and cure this isyonr remedy. Sold 
by R. K. Truitt & Son, D/aggist Salis 
bury, Md. J

"Godliness is profitable ontoall things." 
bnt gold in often a weight that palls to 
ward the pit.

A: ttc— A baker's dozen of rich color 
' plnys in Sbot Silk. 
At r5c-Rich Taffeta Glace Silk, in 

t weijt y-t wo combinations. For skirts, 
<!re*srs and blouses. 

At 1 1— Such a line of Changeable Silka 
as ran be found nowhere else at any 
price. Block with colors; color witu 
colors. 

• At fl.ffi— Chameleon Taffetas. For
dre&ktc, trai&ts and garniture. 

: At H.16  Chameleon Hatieune Slllc 
' that sold recently at fl.SO. Fourteen 

combinations. Hair-line* on change 
able grounds. For costumes. 

At $J.£G-L>cmble^bot Chameleon Silk 
In tl.irtrfour combinations ! For 
pjimitune and costumes. 

At « 1.35  Chameleon Gras Grain Silk 
from France. Really an elegant 
Taffeta in the superb French color 
treatment.

All-Silk Satins form an im 
portant part of this great of 
fering.

At 85c  Three shade* of brown; reseda
and tAgc. 

At II   Eighteen colorings In regular
fl.SO Kit in. 

At f.1.25  Regular tl.65 Satin in fire
colorings. 

At tl.50   Eight favorite colorings in
*5 satin.

At tS   Foriy-ficven pieces of regular <3 
. satin. Twenty-one colorings.

The display and selling is 
in the East Transept   near 
the ribbons.

Vlntlf Per C«Dl

Of all tbe i*ople need to take a course 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season to 
prevent that rundcwn and debilitated 
condition which invitee disea e. Tbe 
m»ney invested in half a drx<>n 

Sartaparilla
eahb and 

MrengTb of nrrri
    ! 

Hood's Pi Us are eacy to, boy, easy to
lake, eany to operate. 
25c.

Co eall liver iHa.

Lot gate hu children 
loot them. Abraham gi 
God and kffit him.

Bbtamstiim Corvd

to Sodom and 
his eon to

a Day.

"Mystic Core" for Rheumatism and 
Xeoral^it, ra^icall* cures in 1 to 3 dara. 
]   action upon the system ii remarkable 
and mysterious. It remove i at once (he 
i-aose and the disrate irom -diatt-ly dis- 
appearm The firvt do-e greatly benefit* 
75c-Dt». Sold by R. K. Triitt A Sona, 
Druggists, Salisbary, Mil.

It was brcanae J -btoak pi
lo be 
buey.

religions that he kept
nty of time 
Ibe devil so

CONTINENTAL BICYCLES
So long as you are content 

to buy Bicycles and pay for 
name plates, just so long will 

you waste 
money.

There 
have 
never 
been bet- 

' ter mate 
rials as- 
Jicmbled

a Bicy 
cle than 
those used 
exclu 
sively in 

The Continentals.
Think of their record  
We've sold them for 

past three years and have yet 
to hear of a frame breaking ! 

Light, handsome, fast, per
fect^

memoranda of materials
used  

Mannesman btcel tubing.
The finest steel drop forging*.
The bearings, cones and cup* ace made

from Jessnp tool steel, tempered to
straw color. 

Tbe bubs are turned from solij cteel

the

.
flardened steel chain*. 
Plymouth Wood Rims. 
Garford Saddle.
Optional: Morgan & Wriffbt Quick- 

repair Tire, or Hartford Single-tube 
Tire.

At $45   The Continental
for men and women.

- At $55   The Continental
for men. The women's $55
wheel should be here in a
week.11

JOHN WAJJ AMAKER.

T. r. Anthony. Ex-Poe 
Promiae City. Iowa, «a,y«: " 
bottle of'Mystic Core1 for i 
and two doM« of it did me 
than any medicine I ever t

master of 
bought one 
eamatism,
more 
x>k."

by R. K. Trnilt & 
hory.

Son

good 
Sol.)

Drop >tstB, Salie-
*

Yon can't always tell by the toiseaman 
make* in church how well lie kno«cO. d

WANTED Several traatworthy gen 
tlemen or Utiie* to travel in Man land 
for established, reliable hoo*e. 8alarv 
$780 and expend*. Steady petition. En 
close reference and self addr;s»ed stamp 
ed envelope. The Dominion Company,
Third Floor. Omaha Blilg , Cb

It never took Paul long to gel 
no matter who he was talking

cago. III.

to Christ, 
o.

 Then Babjr was tick, we (an her Caatoria, 
«T>en she was a Child, she cried for Castorla. 
(Then she became Uiss, the clunj- to Castorla. 
Wbeo she bad ChDdreo, she fare than Osstoria.

Any man who i« true to Gi
walk as to keep the tlevll on th« ion.

WANTED  Several trnstwort ly 
tlemen or I tdies to travel in Jk ar 
fiir fsiablUhnl, reliable horn*.

1 can so

Ken- 
land

SalatT
$780 «nd expenses. Sttady p-»iti in. En- 
elose r<-ferenct-sand self *dilresse« ktamr- 
ed envelope. The D -minion Cdntpany. 
Third Klo-ir. O.nal.a Bid* , Chica)i>, III.

The rod never does 
hand of love IH.I.IK it.

gno<l 'in

S.~»e Approved tbe Bed**.
"Do yon know, dear." said Mr. Hnn- 

Bimnne, "that I like the way yon make 
  Welsh rabbit?"

"Why, Charley," (be exclaimed, 
"joo know yon couldn't eat tbe last 
one,"

'Tea. And I went you to maka '**  
all jt»ft Irke It. Wbeoerer I eat Wai*fc 
rabbit, I bare indigestion. " Washing 
ton

Villain onoe meant tbe serf who be* 
longed to the fenn and wa* bought, aoli 
or exchanged ^"^ jt-

Doctors'Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail hi miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by. derangements of the 
StomaA Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de 
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Core all Liver Troubles.

Kin bdf*4lr only when U ran hide it* 
faci.

ChiUftranOry

Vtn* Tbo««h» Appear* to Ite » 
7(t«7 U Found to B* T*ry 8lm- 

pl* When EzplalBed^CaoM oT Matlar 
Aamn>( th« 8*1 Ion of Colnsabna.

I Only a bit Of floating seaweed that 
tbe restleas snrf washed npon tbe beach, 

: ud yet tbe mere light of it carried my 
thooghts back to one of tbe most im 
portant events in tbe history of the 
world, for its far away ancestors well 
nigh prevented tbe discovery of Amer 
ica.

YOB know the story how the igno 
rant sailors of Colnmbos became alarmed 
and almost mutinied when their ships 
sailed into what appeared to be a perfect 
network of impenetrable weeds. They 
believed that tbe thickening sea was a 
warning of Providence to torn back 
from tbeir audacious undertaking, and 
it required all tbe firmness and author 
ity of Colnmbns to bring them back to 
doty and obedience. That wonderful 
mass of seaweeds was something new 
and mysterious and therefore to be 
feared. j

Later on, when tbe Spaniards became i 
familiar with its constant presence in 
that triangular space midway in the At 
lantic between tbe Azores, tbe Canaries 
and tbe Cape de Verde islands, they 
called it a "marine meadow." Tbe sail 
ors, however, christened it the Sargasso 
Be*, from tbe Spanish word sargazo, 
which mean*) reaweed. Still, though 
satisfied that it vras not of tmpernatmal 
origin, tbey could not account for iti 
existence.

Science, however, long ago solved tbe 
mystery, not only of this, bnt of other 
Sargasso seas. For there are several 
others* and tbey are always fonnd, each 
in almost tbe same spob Tbe diurnal 
motion of tbe earth, the! never ceasing 
rush of tbe tides and tbe steady force of 
tbe wind* create, nnder tbe tropics, a 
surface current in the FOBS, which ad 
vances, from east to west, at tbe rate of 
about ten marine mi lea an bonr.

Tbis current, which is called tbo 
equatorial current, or current of rota 
tion, is only superficial, and extends in 
one vast mobile sheet, which moves be 
tween the tropics. It forms tbe genial 
waters of tbe Caribbean sea and feeds 
tbe gulf stream. At Cape San Roqne it 
divides, one part flowing south to ineet 
and be transformed into a submarine 
current by tbe north polar current; on 
the other side it batbea the ahoree of 
Guiana and Brazil.

And then there is tbe "gulf stream of 
the east, " which issues from tbe bay of 
Bengal Its waters, like those of our 
own gulf stream, may be digtingnifbed 
from tbe borddting waters of tbe great 
ocean by their indigo tint. The Japa 
nese call it the black river.

Leaving tbe bay of Bengal, this great 
warm current passes through the strait 
of Malacca, sweeps the coast of Asia, 
and then, north of tbe Philippine is 
lands, rushes out into tbe ocean, describ 
ing tbe arc of a great circle as far as tbe 
Aleutian islands. Like tbe gulf stream 
of tbe Atlantic, it moderated tbe rigor 
of the climates that it traverses.

Tbe analogy between these two great 
oceanic arteries is wonderful, bnt it is 
enough for our present purpose to know 
that to their circuitous current* tbe Sar 
gasso seas owe tbeir ezistcnr*.- .

* A CUtVER POLITICAL POEM.

It Wan Writ*., bjraa Irlahaaaa XXB«s« 
tk« lUkMlUoa of 1TM.

What is spoken of as "one of thtetor- 
erest political poems ever composed" 
has recently come nnder the notice of 
contributor to a northern contemporary, 
tho Dundee Advertiser. It waa written 
by Art bar Connor (or O'Connor), the 

j friend of Lord Edward Fitzgerald, and, 
| like him, a prominent figure in tbe Iri&fa 

rebellion of 1798. He was arrested at 
Margate tbat year, when on his way to 
France on a secret mission. After being 
detained in Kilmainham jail for some 
time, be was at length removed, with 
other political prisoner!, to Fort George 
in Scotland. It was while on his way 
thither tbat be distributed copies of tbe 
following poem, which was regarded a 
a proof of his return to loyalty: 

The pomp of courts and pride of king* 
I prize above all earthly things. 
I love my country, bet too king, 
Above all men bia praise I slog. 
The royal banners an displayed 
And may suoceas tbe standard aid.
I fain would banisb far from bence
Tbe "Bigbta of Van" and common sens*.
Confusion to his odlooa reign,
Tbat fuo to prince*. Thomas Paine I
Defeat and rain sciie tbfl caoae
Of France, Its liberties and laws!

If tbe above lines be read continuous 
ly, they seem to express very loyal sen 
timentti. Bnt if yon read tbe first line 
of the first verse, and then the first line 
of the second verse, yon will find that 
tbey breathe the spirit of rampant re 
bellion :

The pomp of courts and pride of kings
I fain would banish far (Kdqt^enoe. 

I prise above all earthly tUnfa~~~~ 
The"RlgbUof Man" and common 

I lore my country, bat tho king  
Confusion to bU odions reign I

Above all men hi* praise I dug, 
Tbatfoe-topriacea. Thomas Pain* I

The royal banner* are displayed. 
Defeat and ruin aeixe tbo cause I

And may sncocas tbe standard aid 
Of France, its libertiee and laws.

Arthur O'Connor nltiisfetely made bis 
way to France, where, in 1807, be mar 
ried tbe daughter of tbe Marquis de 
Condorcet He entered the French army 
and rose to tbe rank of general. His 
death took place in April, 1852, when 
ho was 87 years of age.

HEARD EIGHTEEN MILES.

Drop some piece? or light mora or bits 
of cork or^food into a tub of water ; 

'

Human Talc* Carried From On* End ot a 
Canyon to the Other.

Eighteen miles is tbe longest distance 
on record at which a man's voice has 
been beard. Tbis occurred in tbe Grand 
canyon of tbe Colorado, where one man 
shouting tbe name of Bob at one end, 
bis voice was plainly beard at tbe other 
end, which is 18 miles away.

Lieutenant Foster, on Peary's third 
arctic expedition, found that he could 
converse with a man across tbe harbor 
of Port Bowen, n distance of 0,696 feet, 
or abont 1'j miles, and Sir John Frank 
lin said tbat he conversed with ease at 
a distance more than a mile. Dr. Yonng 
records tbat at Gibraltar tbe human 
voice has been beard at a distance of ten 
miles.

Sound has remarkable force iu water. 
Colludou, by experiments made in tbe 
lake of Geneva, estimated tbat a bell 
submerged in tbe sea might be beard at 
a distance of more than 00 mi lee. Frank 
lin says tbat be heard the striking to 
gether of two stones in tbe vfater half a 
mile away. Over water of a surface of 
ice Eo^ud ij propagated with greater 
clearness and strength. Dr. Button re- 
lntesUi!it_onj».qniel^STtof tbo Thames,

HAIR UNDER THE MICROSCOPE. 
OM •* th*> Ka«7 Import*** Ta«tom Ia>

LOOV (TWO VTfO lAJlTJ*, *;A*ai,v**» •».,-———_ jt _ -

How? Well. tbisi»9CSiiyexplaiB«A  - awf <-'bekea. hc could hear a person
' read distinctly at the distance of 140

band near its edge give 
water a circnJar motion. In a mo 

ment yon -will see tbat all the floating1 
substances will bare collected in the 
center. Continue tbe circular motion, 
and at tbe same time blow sharply 
against the floating objects, and tbey 
will change tbeir position, bat will not 
leave tbe vicinity of the center so long 
as tbe rotary motion of tbe water con- 
tinnea. Observe, too, tbat this center ia 
comparatively calm.

Tbis ia the explanation of the Sargas 
so neas. In tbe center of tbe several cir 
cuits of tb« great oceanic arteries vast 
basins of comparatively still water are 
formed, Tbe currents by wbich tbey are 
anrronnded constantly throw toward tbe 
center all floating substances, especially 
marine plants, and these, owing to tbe 
qniet waters, multiply with great rapid 
ity, those that have Jived their appoint 
ed time sinking oat of sight, while new 
ones take tbeir place. Even tbe action 
of tbe winds, as intimated above, aervea 
only to shift tbis position slightly.

Tbe "marine meadow" with wbich 
we ore most familiar, tbat of tbe mid- 
Atlantic, spreads over an extent of sn*- 
aoe firo or six times aa large as tbe ter 

ritory occupied by France. What a won- 
derfnl meadow on land tbat wonld be 
!or cattle I And yet it is scarcely less so 
where it is for tbeicrearnrea of tbe eea.

This sargasfnm, or gnlf weed, is 
rather odd looking. Its frond is very 
long and furnished with distinct, 
stalked, nervine leaves and berry like air 
vessels on simple axillary stalks. It is 
fonnd floating or cast on tbe shores, bnt 
its tree home is at the bottom of tbe sea, 
whence, becoming detached, it rises to 
ie surface, bnoyed npby its curious lit 
tle air vessels.

Tbe sargastnm.. hardly looks "good 
enough to eat," bnt that it is both pala 
table and nutritions is abundantly 
proved by tbe many dishes that are pre- 
pared from it, not only in China, bnt in 
sther parts of the east Helen Harcourt 
in Philadelphia Times.

" MR. CARROU-'S GREAT IDEA.

Puts • Man at Bia Be** When H* I* 
Held Cp by a Robber.

Taylor Carroll in engaged in devising 
a formidable system of defense for lone 
pedestrians when tbey wander in dan- 
;erons places where police protection is 
ineffective and the risk of being "held 
np" is ever present His plan is to con- 
Text tbe erect human body into a minia 
ture revolving turret, armed at fonr 
points and capable of dealing death in 
front, rear or flank simultaneously or 
of sending four successive discharges 
in the same direction.

Mr. Can-oil's design -is still in its ru 
dimentary stage, with numberless minor 
details to be elaborated, bnt his central 
idea is well developed. Hu says be bas 
not yet prepared diagrams or experi 
mental apparatus, bnt has merely out 
lined it mentally.

I wonld have a small storage bat 
tery worn in a belt," he said, "with 
small copper wires running from it np 
through the sleeves and connected with 
each band on the great or middle finger 
with a copper ring the thumb can reach 
in tbe palm of tbe band. Vtben tbe 
thnmb touched tbe ring, an electrical 
current wonld discharge four batteries 
loaded with ball behind and in front 
This discharge could take place when 
the hands were being held nnder tbe 
threat of an armed robber.

The ring should be placed beyond 
the reach of the thnmb except in cases 
of emergency, so the thnmb will never 
discharge tbe battery accidentally."

Mr. Carroll ia not n practical electri 
cian or mechanic, being an actor by 
profession. He has not figured np tbe 
weight of tbe storage battery to be car 
ried on tbe belt, nor is he adverse to 
considering tbe advisability of substi 
tuting a dry primary cell.

In his real for the application of ici- 
entiflo methods to the protection of the 
citizen the inventor has apparently left 
ont of sight everything but tbe tactical 
advantage of tbe lonely pedestrian at 
tacked in front by tbe bold marauder or 
clasped from behind by tbe lurking gar- 
roter. Thus to has not yet Sgnred ont 
bow a slim young man ia to aroid as 
suming Faktafflan dimensions vrhcn he 
braces storage batteries and anenala 
around bis waist

Nor does he forecast the possibly trag 
ical coacnqnenoes tbat might some dsy 
remit from tbe clasp of a loving band 
npon tbe thnmb and palm tbat carried 
the potential copper appurtenance*; be 
describe*, making inadvertent electrical 
contact and producing a catastrophe 
when only endearment wa» intended.  
Chicago Tribune.

feet, while away from tbe water tbe 
same could only be heard at 78 feet 
Professor Tyndall, when on Mont Blanc, 
found tbe report of a pistol shot no 
louder than tbe pop of a champagne 
bottle.

Persons in a balloon can bear voice* 
from the earth a long time after they 
tbemselvea are inaudible to people be 
low. CbiMgo Times-Herald.

An Unoainnable Bequest.
A genttatnan was hurrying down tbe 

street in SPt&ing frost. Bis topcoat was 
buttoned right np to bis ears, and tbe 
very tbongbt of unbuttoning it made him 
shudder. Still be would have liked to 
ktmw bow late it was, but as for con 
sulting tbe wattb tbat nestled in his 
 waistcoat pocket ugb! Just then anoth 
er gentleman came into view. Tbe two 
gradually approached encb other, and 
tbe first gentleman who wanted to know 
bow late it was hazarded tbnquestion:

"Sir, do yon happen to know what 
time it is?"

The stranger stood still, pulled off his 
right glove, unbuttoned bis overcoat 
from chin to waist and drew out bia 
watch as tbe piercing wind played 
about hi* unprotected cheat. He held 
it up to tbe dim light of tbe street lamp 
and carefully examined tbe dial plate 
and said :

"Yes, I know now." With tbeso words 
be replaced his watch and made tracks 
without satisfying tbo curiosity of bil 
interlocutor. Kattowitzer Zeitnng.

In oentvtw put tbe human bair 
played an important purt in all judicial 
proceedings. Those that were permitted 
to .wear beard and hair had rights tbat 
could not be claimed by the shorn and 
shaved. When men made oath, tbey 
touched their beard and hair, and wom 
en placed, the finger tips of the right 
band on tbeir tresses.

Servants were obliged to hare -their 
hair cut, and if a freedman w«st into 
slavery be had to divert himself of his 
hirsute adornments. An adult adopted 
by foster parents was obliged to have 
his beard shaved and the shaving of 
beard cud hair was a punishment in 
flicted on criminals. The jurisprudence 
of our ancestors dealt with punishment 
"by akin and bair" for small offences 
and "by neck and band" for greater 
crimes.

There bas always been more or less 
superstition about bair. Great strength 
was implied by it, and wizards and 
witches knew of concoctions of hair by 
which they poisoned enemies. Cats' hair 
was especially named in tbe category of 
poisonous hairs, and even at tbe begin 
ning of the seventeenth century Paulus 
Zoocbias, a famous physician, writes of 
the virulent poison of tbe bair of cats.

Among civilized people such supersti 
tions beliefs hava gone ont of existence, 
and only Malays give tbeir enemies 
tiger hairs in broth to kill them. j

Hair today, however, is one of tbe 
important factors in deciding murder 
cases, and tbe microscopic examination 
of bair, where it is fonnd in criminal 
cases under suspicions circumstances, is 
invariable I 

The first thing the coroner is called 
npon to determine is whether the hair 
ia from man or beast Tbe microscope 
determines this beyond peradventnre. ' 
Animal hair differs in construction from 
that grown on a human bead. In human j 
bair the upper skin ia smooth and thin. | 
Tbe circular section is comparatively | 
broad, forming tbe main part of the | 
bair shaft It is striped in appearance ; 
and carries the color matter. The tubu 
lar part is thin, extending to about one- 
fifth and certainly not more than to 
one-quarter of tbe entire width of the 
hair.

Animal hair also consists of thrse 
parts, bnt these are differently con 
structed, tbe tube often filling tbe en- 
:iro bair. The ends of tbe hair must be 
closely watched, and especially woman's 
bair will be fonnd ragged and torn at 
the ends.

Tbe bair from beards ia usually tho 
hickest, its diameter being as much as 

>. 16 millimeters, while hair from female 
leads con bu as fine as a diameter of 0.00 
millimeters wonld make it. St. Louis 
Jepnblic. __________

Wood Bending;.
In an account of the wood bending in 

dustry a writer in The Woodworker re 
marks tbat comparatively few persons 
outside the carriage and boat building
nterests are aware of its extent, and 

bnt few realize tbat tbe carriages they 
ride in are very largely made of such 
wood the fellies of all their wheels 
are bent and made in two parts tho
ramework of coaches and heavy car 

riages is nearly all made of bent stock, 
and not only better made, bnt more 
Ca<tttpTy7 .Vid the frames of pleasure 
boats are \cnt, as also many of the 
frame*, of ttte finest sailing yachts. Fur 
niture, too, of many kinds, baa bent 
frames, all the celebrated Thonet chairs, 
for example, being made entirely of 
wood thus treated. The object of bend 
ing is twofold namely, saving of time 
and stock and stability and strength of 
the work when put together tbis in 
dependent of beauty of form, and bent 
carriage shafts are almost, if not entire 
ly, used now, instead of the old style, 
clumsy, sawed ones. Skill in manipu 
lating tbe material is very essential. 
Simply the forms to bend on and tbe 
steam box in which to soften tbe wood 
do not alune itisnre success in tho opera 
tion it is necessary to know perfectly 
the stock to bend, it being so variable 
that no two pieces bend alike.

A IJttl* Kaconraatmrat. 
J. L. Toole was once entertained by« 

party of Edinburgh gentlemen at din 
ner. After the cloth was removed a lit 
tle sociability was indnlged in, and Mr. 
Toole was aeked to give a recitation. 
This the veteran comedian sternly de 
clined to da A worthy baillie, whose 
knowledge of things theatrical waa 
somewhat primitive, approached Toole, 
patted him on the back and said in a 
fatherly way: "Come awa', my man; 
dinna be baanfn'. We're no ill to 
please," Household Words.

What Other Kladf
"What a nasty smell burned powder 

nag I" eaid Johnny.
"Powder:" exclaimed his elder sis 

ter, Misa Maud, looking np. "Why, it 
hasn't any tui oh, yon mean gunpow 
der!"

And she turned a lovely, creamy
 bade of vermilion and became ab 
sorbed in her fashion magazine again.
 Chicago Tribune.

emu*)
TdTWEDrroit: I hne an absolute 

retnecferforCoQSumptioa By to tody use. 
thousands of hopeless case nave ben already 
permanently cured, So proof-positive tm I 
of its power that I consider H my doty to 
u»d two bcttla frt* to those of your readtn 
who have CVKiMiinrtlofi,Throat, Broociiiil or 
l,un»;Troubte,tftbey will write me^thatr 
uptess and postofficc tddreu. Sincerely,
T. A. SLOCm,Bt.C. ZS3P**rlSUBtwT*rfc.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Phi/ttdo/phia, Wilmington 1 Bafto. R. R. 

I>ELAWARE"DIVISION.
! Koh*4ul« la Effect Novrrabvr 18, ISM. 

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:

Delmar... ..._ 
Laurel:.._......
Seaford...._......
Cannons.,.___ 
Brldgevllle..........
Greenwood........

a 21 
1 84

.n 48

80 Shy.
"Wasn't the bride delightfully tim 

id?"
"Very. Sho was even shy ten yean 

when it came to giving her age." In 
dianapolis Journal.

mf Th» Editorial ud Buhin* kfuacimrat o< 
tfckt Papv OutttatM Uite twuroos PropoalUoo.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES Bhc-..ail», ITearalcU, Lanka**,
Svrmias, Brakes, CUlblalaa,Craasf* & r«lle.

rrlc*, tie, rsr kettle. Saaiyle touts, lOe.
Bold bv Itaalm. sbnotectaml only bj

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,
27N.2n4SL.

.... ..... .
HarriDf Ion..... _ . 331
Fellon......_............B M
viol»... _ ........ _ ..
Woodslde..........._.
Wyoming..... ...... t2 «
Dover...    ._.    2 SO 
Smyrna.... _ ........_
CUyton....._......._.. 3 08
QreeDsprtnc... _ , 
Townsend...... ......
Mlddletown....   . 3 ffl
Ml. Pleasant.........
Klrftwood   ........
Porter.....   ._.._..

8 15 
8 a

1837
8 43 

(g 5) 
a la 
B IS
9 22

ssHACKEH'S 1;!!" !1
For Yew Horw, Cattta m4 Poiltry

Take n. other. lAc.

f» 31 
938 
»« 
» 58

10 08

10 22 
10 31

10 39 
lo 47 
10 fa

fjo 57 
1107 
H u 
1120 
u 35 

1 42 
12 US

p.m. 2-.1
ax

as,

320
raw

f!4l 
347 
352 
4 02

4 15
4 24

4 41

p.m.
t<46 
SM 
4 IU

H 18 
43

f483
f441 
453 
501

13 OS

5 16 
52) 
537 
541 

1544 
557 
808 
A 14 
825 
890

506 
65>
8 15
552

6 44

854
8 40

194.5
7 51

5S5^

CASTORIA

Newcastle.."....!!.'".
Farnharrt..........
Wllmlngton.......... 4 15
Baltimore.............. g a
Washington......_ 7 40

..5 10
BRANCH ROADS.

. —;:—•  -  * Va. R. K. Leave Harrlnglon 
for Kranfclln City las? a. m. week days; 6.28 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
ooly.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncntengue, (via 
xteamer) 1 « p. rn. week days. 
Leave Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewl* 
10-.I7 a. m , <l. 8 p. rn. week days.

Leave Townnend for Centrevllle 9.20 a. m 
o-JHi p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Claylnn for Oxford 9.38a. m. and 5i45 p. m 
wee* days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad. Leave* 
. Seafnrd fur Cambridge ILLS a. m. week days 
I a"d.7- n6 P- ro- Tursdays, Thursday* and Sat-

<Jr' Su>n« to leave pasxengers from points 
M>uth of Delmar. and in lake paxKrngera for 
Wllmlugtou and points nonh.

(Dally. {Dally except Sunday.
I T Stop only on notice lo conductor or agent 
1 or on signal.
, 8- M- PRKVpST, J. R. WOOD,

MiteeUaneoiu Cardt.

BAL.TIMOBE, CHESAPEAKE ft ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMRANY. 

of Baltimore.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect Dec.25.18t6.

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light **t.
Wharf, Baltimore, and tbe railway

division at Clay bom*.
West Bound.

fEzp. fMlxdd
 on. a.m.

Ocean Clty......lv 8 80
Berlin.....   ..- 7 00 8 15
xt. Martins...... 7 08 8 a
Whaleyvllle....... 7 13 H K
New Hope....._« 7 17 8 «
Ororer..._...... 7 JU H »
PltUTllle............ 7 38 » 10
Parsonabnrg .-... 7 82 V 32
Wsl«ton»... ......... 7 M 9 SS
Sallsbory ......_. . 7 50 1 16
Rockawalkln. ... 7 M 1 30
Hebron. ........... 8 08 1 40
Mardela Springs 8 12 1 55
Vienna...__.... 8 21. 2 07
Khodesdale........ 8 .15 2 27
Ennals......_....... 2 31
Hurlocks........... 844. 2 4S
Ellwood............. 851 25S
Llnchentgr... .._.. n S3 3 t»
Pre»tnn........._.867 306   .
Bethlehem..._.. » <rt » 15
Easton......_.m... » 19 S 47
Hloomfleld......... V a4 3 S3
Klrkhsm ........... e 20 3 58
Rnyal Oak.......... 933 408
RIverKlde.-......... 8 ,T7 4 12
SI. Michaels....... 0 47 430
Harper*........   » 51 4 S7
McD»Dtel».......... 9 .W 4 45
rialborne._.........10 I* 4 80
B^lilmore...... Br 1 SO

, 
l Manager. , 

U. P. A.

for Infants and Children. 

OTHERS, Do You Know
Bateman's Drop*. Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, ar-V 
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine t

Do To» Kaorw that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poison* f

Po Too Know that In most countries druggists are not permitted to sail narcotics 
without labeling them poisons ?

Do Toa Know that yon should not permit any m~<Hr"i to be given your chad 
unless you or your physician know of what It la composed r ,

Do Yon Know that Castorla Is a purely rogetablo preparation, and that a list of 
It* ingredients is published with every bottle r

Do Ton Know that Cactorla U the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That It bas been la use for nearly thirty year*, and that more Castorla ia now sold '*"" 
ot ail other remedies for children combined 1

Do Ton Know that tbo Patent Office Department of the United State*, and of* 
other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and bis assigns to use tbe word 
" Castor!* " and It* formula, and that to Imitate them 1* a state prison offenae r

Do Yoa Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was 
became Castoria bad been proven to be absolutely h*rml«**T

PO Yon Know that 36 •T*jr*«0 doses of Castoria are furnished for 35 
ooiita, or one cent a do** I

Po Yon Know that when roaaoaaeil of thl* perfect preparation, your children mar 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest 1

W«J1, thaao things are worth knowing. Tbey are facts.

q-EW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R
"CAM CXAaxn ROUTE.' 

Tim Table Is Effect Jan. 30,1894.
SOUTH BOUND TBAIKB.

No.87 No. » No. 86 No. 4S
  ' "  P- n>- 
New York...... _ _... g 00
J'hlladelpht*(ar......lO 50
Philadelphia (lv...... 11 16
Wllmlngton....   ....12 01
Baltimore........... .. 7 43

p. m.

a. m.

 
\- as
Jg IS
«»

a. m.

a. m. 
8 (JO 

10 10
10 20
11 01
g 05

a-m
Leave a. m. 

Delmar..._...... 235
Sallnbury............ S 08
Frnltland..... .......
Eden....................
Lorrtto.......... ...
Princess Anne..... S »
Klng'sCreek........ 311
Costen......... _ .
Pocomoke. .......... S 49
Tasley ............_._. 4 Si
Eastvllle...............6 JS
Cherlton...._......... 5 45
Cape Charle*, (air. 5 55 
rape Charier, (Ive. t 05 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk................... » 00
Portsmouth....(arr. > II

a.m.

«S4 
<40

a. m. 
11 37
11 ftf
11 59
1206
12 11
1320
12 35

1 00

p. m
1 51
2 On

274

a, m. p. m.

2 44 
S 17 
4 U
4 o

5 W 
T  * 
It OK 
8 15 

p.m.

NOKTH BOr/lTD TKAIR8.
No. 82 No. 2 No. M No. W

Baltimore.....
a. m. 

.631
Wilmlninon............. 4 15
Philadelphia (ar...... 5 10
Philadelphia (Iv...... 5 15
New York............™. 7 4S

a. m.

?. m. 
241 

a. m.
11 30
12 06
12 3»
3 IB

p. m.

p. m. 
655

505 
552 
6 00 
8S* 

p. m.

Tke Uac-alaUl*) 
ajgnatura of

ia om oiory

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cactorla.

Waste on the Farm.
Aro-.:r.i| the fa-m there is pt least a tan or t:i'O cf materials, such as Ashes, 

Urn Droppings, Wood's Earth, Marl and other things, which, ii mixed with

PoyrelTs Prepared Chemicals,
r     ." :;;; «.  ; ii."i i i Ammoi.ia. IY:-.:.!i r.rd Phosphoric Acid,' which will be 

'< .-   :,. -. jTi-.ilucir..j 11   o r  » ; r : 1 : t l .   r -.me ti.;;c permanently improve 
    ... AJirtilh.-r / :./...  ;': i'.'s :.:-.' .; r.-r:.::n. t~t fasts v:ry little — only 

nbcut $!i per ton.
V ... .v, : . onj • •••••» fa-c «i .1 f.. I...T ih«ir f r. '..r-r I.:H. l,y tli* OK o( Powcll's Prepared

t t .. .»ur M .»'.nc ta.:rur£j.,n» fur niix:ug, with tvttimonial, from eir«ry Mctioa »er.< frw.
: . :: _ _ : r:,":i.izcR & CHE;IICAL co.. Baltimore,

L«av* p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 5 55
Norfolk..... .........._.. « 10
Old Pnlnt Comfort T 10 
Cape Charle«_.(an 9 SO 
rape Charles... (Ive » 40 
Chcrlton...... ........... ( 50
Ka»tvl!le. ...... ....10 tl
Tasley .......... ....... 11 OS
Pocomoke.......... _ U 55

v m.

. .............. .
Klng'«Cre«k..........i; in
Princess Anne.......l2 20
Loretto............... ... ..

«25 
8 30

...... ....
Frultlanrt..

..........._...
Delmar....._.,....(arr 1 00

a.m.

« OK
« 10
6 40ft fa
7 00 
7 li
ran
7 SO 
755

a. it. 
7 Sri 
7 4A 
840

10» 
1106n IK
13 15 

I 11

139

202
320

_ - p.m. 
Baltlmor«-......lv 4 30
Claiborne............ 7 S5
MrDanleU.......... g l«
Harpers. ............. K 04
St. Michaels....... K 11
Riverside............ S !4
Royal Oak......_ R 20
Klrkham............ K 2»
Bloomfleld......... *  2»
Ea*ton ... _ ........ 8 40
Hrililrbem.. __ H 5i 
Preston......... _ P 03
Winchester ......... (I (>4
KM wood. ........... o 07
Harlfx-kn. ........... 9 1C
Knnall*..... . ......
Ithfxlendalf.. ..... 9 24
Vienna.............. 9X8
Murdi-la Springs 9 47 

. 9 55 
B 51 

............ 10 Id
Walstonp...... ...... 10 18
Pamonnburg ...... 10 2S
Plttmrllle...... ...... 10 *>
Orover....... ........ 10 S4

a m.

ft 28

East Bound.
(sat. only) 

 Ex. Ex.
p.m.
S 00

7 10 
7 IS 
7 Z5 
7tt 
7 4» 
757 
8 M 
K W 
* 40 
t Ot 
930 
924 
9 28 
» 41 

• t 4*
7 S4 9 M
80S- Ifl IS
817
825
828
840
8 4*
85.1
» 00
901

t 54
6 59
7 10 
7 25 
7 a 
7 S4 
7 XT 
7 48

912

9 2S 
9 10

10 ,«0 
104-1 
10 M 
1230 
1240 
1255 

1 IS 
110 
1 '.7 
1 SS 
143 
2 15 
2 Si

......._..
Whaleyvllle ...... 10 42
*!. Martln»... ...... 10 -W
rVrlln... ...._....... I» Vi
Ocean City..... aril 10

  Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Pally except Sunday.

Wlt.LARD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Freight and Ps * . \jct.

Salisbury, Md.

B AI.TIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY      

of Baltimore.

W I COM ICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltlraore^Sallsbury Konte. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
lenves Sallsbur<" at WO o'clock p. m.
every Monday, 
atopplng at

. . 
Wednesday and Friday,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Qnartrr, 
Roaring Point, 
IVaTc Inland,

« Point.

Frnitland,
Qnantico,
Coiling',
Widsr*>on,
White Haven,

Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE fn 
Pier 3, Light street.- every Tuesday, Tr 
day and -Saturday, at 5 P. M.. tor -»t« 
lne» named, arrlvl-igntsailsbury at »u,. 
next morn In .

Connection made at Sall»hur» with the ralV 
«ay division and witu N. Y., P. A N, R. B,

Kates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flrnt cla*», ll.5i>; second claiw,|l.2x state 
n>omR, $1; meal*. 50c. Free berths on board.

Kor other Information write to] 
W1LLARI> THOMPMON, General Manager- 

241 Smith «tr«et. Baltimore, Md. 
JAMKH K. BYRD. Agent. 

3(U Light Mt. Baltimore, Md. 
tru> W. S. Qorrty, Acent. Hallsbnrv, M i.

a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crisfteld Brwfc.
No. IH8 N... m No. 107
>. m. p. m. a. m.

King's Crrek..._(!» 8 45 i « 1110
Weslover.............. 8 50 2 M 11 25
Kingston............. 858 310 11.18
Marion......... ..... .  7 02 S SO II SO
Hopewell................ 7 07 3 40 12 00 '
Crl«fl*ld..........(arr7 15 400 1215

a. rn. p. m. p. m.

THE KINQ CURE OVER ALL FOR

MaiNDORPH'S PATENT MOTIONALSteel Ceilings and 
Side Wall finish.
F»rC!mrcb«s«D(lR«tt«nc««. CstslocDe.nrlnsai)d 
(•timatca, on application to tb* 8oM Muofactarcn,m rtn a*i Mtnia • CM. w,. (iu.) nuisis.. r*.

Also makers of Ufbtnlnf. Fir* and Btonn-iTool 
••••• aatSldlaa-. O«t circular*.

No. 192 No. 117 No. 194
a. m. a. m. p. m.

rrUflelrt......... . _(lv ."> 30 7 45 12 K
Hnpewell...... ........ 5 ?a 7 g» 12 «
Marion._.............. 5 49 8 >n 12 M
Kingston ............_. 5 5* « *» I ff»
Westover....._....... 6 13 S NS II*
King's Creek ....(arr 8 25 9 80 I S3

a. m. a. rn. p. rn.
 T' Storm for paiwensrr* on slcnal or not|i-» 

toonndnctnr. Bloomtnwn In "f" Rtatlon fnr 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullrnan Bnffrlt Parlor Cars on day express 
train* and Steeping Par* on night exprea* 
train* between New York, Philadelphia.and 
Pane fharlw".

i'hlla<1elph(>> ><nnth-hnnnd Sleeping Car ao- 
<v<u>lble l<> p«Men«rer« at 10.10 p. m.

Remix In I IIP North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping far reUlnab!e until 7.00a. m. 
R. B. COOKK R. R. NICHOLAS. 

Gen'1 Pass. * Fit. Agt. Bopt

Two IJt«rary Colnetdencea.
Iu a recent after dinner speech Rider 

Haggard mentioned two old literary co 
incidences tbat bad occurred in connec 
tion with bis works.

One of these concerned his invention 
of an incident on tbe Tana river, where 
a mission station was attacked by tbo 
Masai and tbe mission people were 
killed. Strange to say, after bis imagi 
nary account had appeared,'some mis 
sionaries did found a station on tbat 
river, were attacked by tbe Masai and 
some of them were killed.

In his book, "Tbe People of tbe 
Mist," be bad fixed upon an unknown 
part of Africa and bod described a re 
gion from his inner consciousness, and 
only a week before the speech was made 
a company, in which the author is a di 
rector, had sent ont orders to take pos 
session of tbe very tract he bad in 
view, and EO far as the reports of tbe 
native agents who bad inspected it went 
bo believed his descriptions were fairly 
correct.

Speaking From Expcrteaea.
Little Kau of four cummers, consid 

ering it her duty to entertain a' lady 
who is waiting for mamma, enters into 
conversation.

.Nan Have yon any little girls?
Tbe Caller Yes, I have two.
Nan U-do you ever have to whip 

'em?
Tbe Caller I'm afraid I nave to j 

sometimes.
Nan What do you whip 'em with? 1
The Caller (amnsed) Ob, when 

they've been very naughty, I take my 
slipper.

Nan (most feelingly as mamma en 
ters) Y-ro-you ought to take a hair 
brush. My mamma does, and it hurts 
awfully.  Pittsbnrg Bulletin.

f

A vagabond was originally only » 
traveler or person who went from place 
to place witb or without a definite ob 
ject

Abont Girls.
"Girls," remarked tbe small boy ia 

bis composition npon tbe subject, "is of 
several tbouwnd kinds, and sometimes 
one girl can behave like several thou 
sand girls. Some kinds of girls it better 
than some other kiiidn, bnt they 'ain't 
any of tbeza np to boys. This U all I 
koo,w about girls, and father says tbe 
leas I know abont 'em tbe better. "  
New York Advertiser.

To Cure
«* *, stMudi, IMS of sppctiie, Bstnkac*, 
bnuli, rinac of food, heartburn, nif huurt, >

loafM, oflcoiin bnatk, 
juodkt, bid i Mfh«- 
JOB, lrrw<foo, ydlvw 
cy<*. coBstlsatfea, palpt- 
tsiSaa of Ik* Bait, sad 
short brcmti after •rih, 
talu Dr. D«mM*a Dy»- 

PSD*. EstpUaty

Wake wrapper If coasdputd. ydhrv If bow**) an 
loote. ijc. sad soc. at drao<*t>'. Send to » for »

*** "*lfe. J. A. »KANZ COi *!•»«•; N. Y.

HELPING HAND
WOMEN suffering from any form of female weakness fjfo 

are requested to communicate promptly with Mrs. 

Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 

opened, read and answered by women only. A woman can 
freely talk of her private illness to a woman; thus 

has been established the eternal confidence be 
tween Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America.

»This confidence has induced more than 100,000'<j
wonSen to write Mrs. Pinkham for advice dur 

ing the last few months.
Think what a volume of experience she has to 

\ draw from! No physician living ever treated so

2 POPULAR MAGAZINES FOR THE HOME.

PRANK LESLIE'S
OPULAR
MONTHLY

Contains each Month: Original Water Crlcr 
ProntlsoleceV 128 Quarto Page« cf Regular 
VUttSr? 100 New ond nigh.dais I 'u-'trs- 
tleu: More UUrary Matter cr 1 I lt--»frs- 
daaa thoo any other Mapizinc ij Acu.'lc* 
^^ — -t». • SJn Veer.

m,

P

FOR BOYS AND CIRLS.
Bright. WholCTonie. JajfT- 1]",

mprnATj.fflascggnoP3-.to

Frank Leslie's 
Publishing House,

York.

Undoubtedly the Best Cl'jbOfiers
  .!.?•« " Vi>*f*»T "r' % 

 /-.. » »,», ... ,*..*. .-y

W.B-TILGHMAN. A W. J. 8TA.TOK.

*

many cases of female ills, and from this 

vast experience surely it is more than 

possible she has gained the very knowl 

edge that will help your case.

She is glad to have you write or call 
upon her. You will find her a woman full 

of sympathy and a great desire to assist ^ 
those who are sick. If her medicine is «§> 
not what you need, she will frankly tell «S»» mn

you so, and there are nine chances out of 
ten that she will tell you exactly what 

to do for relief. She asks nothing in 

return except your good will, and her 

advice has relieved thousands.

Surely any ailing woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if 
she does not take advantage of this generous offer of assis 

tance. Read the following illustration:

DBAK MRS. PINKHAU: .
In March I wrote you the following- letter, asking you if your remedies would aid me: " I am twenty- 

eight years old, and have three children. I suffer terribly with pain in the smaJl of the back, dizziness, kidney 
trouble, nervousness, burning sensation in my stomach, and I am unable to do anything." I received a reply, 
m very kind helpful letter. I followed your advice. To-day, I am glad to be able to write that I ana a well 
woman. I wish all women in my way afflicted would do as I did, and they will lied relief. I think any wo- 
man who will continue to suffer with any of these trying diseases peculiar to oar sex aiter bearing what Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound baa done in so many cases, is responsible for her own sufferings.

MBS. JAMES J. HAGAN, 3843 Clinton St. Nicetois^BhMa, fm.

wvFREB

*

*

SHINGLES!
We have in stock a 

car load of as fine

RIVED AND SHAYED
SHING-LES

as ever was'oflered for 
sale in Salisbury.

Every Shingle GuerentEed
Also Sawed Shingles, 
all grades.

W. B. TILGHMAH CO.

L. Power & Co,
McnufisCtarerB of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

1

m

of Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

fUHIMS MILLS. SMSH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boi- 

Maxera, Car Shope, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Addrees, ,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8.23d. St., Fbila.

Worth Oettfasc—"<*•*!• to ItoadUi," •• Woman's Banrty, Peril, Doty." "'

Lydia E Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

*
aaffl^igg^

TV cm*Oia*HilMwiM.a«>U.><Tirtkbs)<»..-^g^r^raaaisafassa
•VgOM. •.•flUtosMMkmnvl
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